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HE last. public place /In the
•world which t fox -trotting could
Invade has been Invaded and
conquered. • F"ox trotting as an

aid and adjunct to horse trotting is now
firmly established.

It was done the other day at the great
Belmon.t race track fn New York, where
thirty thousand people had gathered to
see tHe horse trotting and where later in
the same day almost thirty thousand
people forgot the horse trotting to gaze
in amusement upon the fox trotting.

The restaurant, the aisles and lobbies
of theaters, some churches, the home,
the office—In fact, >every institution 'of
public, private, or semi-public character
has been conquered by the fox trot. It
looked as If the fox trot would have to.
rest on Its laurels 'for the remainder ot
it* days simply because there \ were no.
more worlds for. It to conquer.

Then along came Mrs. August Belmont,
Jr., and Miss Anne Morgan with the sug-
gestion of .a fox trot for the race track.
The fox trot came, saw and conquered.
Hereafter no race, at least no race which
pretends to be both up to date and a so-
cial affair, can possfbty be held without
the fox trot accompaniment- And in
the meantime the unemployed of New
York and the war sufferers in Europe
are going to benefit to the extent of
many thousands of dollars as .a result,
for the "race dansant" was held for
them.

It was the flnt time the thing lias,
been done in these daring United States.
One of the beauties of the experiment
was that it permitted you to play your
favorites on the track and then celebrate
your winnings with a rollicking dance.

Or If the goddess of betting did not
smile on your wager you could seize a
partner and forget your loss and disap-
pointment in the mazes of a mad maxlxe
or the follies of a fervid fox trot.

It was really an exciting afternoon.
There are two things in the world that
hold their devotees in an almost fanat-
ical allegiance.' They are dancing and
horse racing. Therefore when both of
these Joys were brou'ght into juxtapo-
sition nothing less than an exciting aft-
ernoon could j-esult.
\ As I has been said. It was the first '

time the thing had been tried this side
61 the Atlantic. In fact, it might be said
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with a fair decree of assurance It was
the first time racing, dancing, pretty
(iris, well-dressed men and music were
•rer brought together In the history of
the race, of the dance, and of pretty
girls. Society actually forgot to Indulge
IB ita favorite pastime -at watching the
passing style review in' its keenness for
the ^••aa; '•

I4k*w1ev It was. a new type of "the
eonTeraatlen that made Its ap-

AJsa of no* track badinage,
. Marsh make s grand
e last OMT" "Isn't she light

on her feetT" "What do you suppose that
gMto wonU Mag at auctlont" "Leok

•bw." "Tto» *mA she's got!"
***•'• holding tar nil" "Want

that chase, lust'• too exciting for any-
thing?" "They ve been using liniment .on
her, ankles." "Look at her three whit*
stockings!'"- All these remarks about
dancers and racers so IndlserfmTaaterr
strewn together had every one" guessing as
to whether woman or horse were the
subject, and resulted in many a vexing
misunderstanding. . . .

Underneath , the grandstsad the Va-
cation .War Relief . committee, under
whose snsples* the dance was given, had.
set up a platform, enclosed It suitably
from the gate of the multitude who did"
not have quite enough la their pockets
to take advantage of It, and sprinkled
the whole platform with dainty tea
tables, with shining waits tablecloths

% «̂ii

and napkins and., shining silver and

The larsest crowd that ever watched
a race at the Belmont, race track—«
track which, by the way, has held many
a record erowd—-watched' the daaoass

In good-natured approval and Interest.
There was of course a sprinkling of
dyed-in-the-wool race fans who looked
with supremest contefept upon the
maids and men who could Ignore or neg-
lect for a few moment* a race Car the

sake eta dance. Some didn't even try
to hide their contempt and displeasure.
Bat they were far ta the minority. They
wet* all bnt lost la the erowd who were
earnestly In favor of the Innovation and

- tt with-applause.

It was Mrs. Angnmt Belmoax, Jr.. wM
ortglaated the Idea of the race dsnisiH.
Miss Anne Morgan war treasurer of the
committee who got the people together,
and Miss Rath Shaw Kennedy was tttr
secretary.
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jond Into taa dmrt. Thar an aaptand
iap> trlth Cral* a* thalr oaptWa, aa« turn
«p.otor rraaab la San Fraaelaaa. •• •• ...»,*.'?.':

A BOLT FROM THE BLUE

CHAPTER XXXI.

There was • peculiar, almost foreboding, silence
about the camp that morning when Laura returned
from her early ride. The only living person to be
seen was the Chinaman, sitting on a (tool in trout
of the wagon with * dish of potatoes between hi*
kneea.

"Say, Where's everyone?" Laura mac oat. after
•he had looked Into Lenora's tent Mid. tonnd It
empty, i

The Chinaman looked up at her malevolently.
"All tone," he announced. "Cowboy* con*

werkee. Missee cone hairy up flnd Mr. Quest."
Laura hesitated, puzzled. Just then tit* profes-

sor came cantering In with a bundle of craw In
his band. Be (lanced down at the Chinaman.

"Good morning, MlM Laura!" he aald. "Ton
don't seem to be getting on with oar friend here,"
lie added in an undertone. '

"Pshaw!" ehe answered. "Who earea what a
chink think*! The fellow'i an idiot I'm worried,
professor. Lenora's gone out after Mr. Quest and
the Inspector, she wasn't fit to ride a bone. I
can't make oat why she's attempted it."

The professor ansiung some field-classes from
hi* shoulder and gawd steadily southward.

"It is Jnst Feasible." be said, softly, "that she
may have received a warning of that."

He pointed with hie forefinger. Laura peered
forward. There was something which seemed to.
he Just a faint cloud upon the horizon. Tbe profes-
eor handed her bis glasses.

"Why, it's a fire!" ehe cried.
The professor nodded.
•Mast a prairie fire," he replied—"very oanger-

ons. thought, these dry season*. The flames move
so quickly that if yon happen to be in a certain
position you might easily get cat off."

Laura turned her horse round.
"Come on, professor!" she exclaimed. "That's

what It la. Lenora's geae to try and warn the,
others." v "~ v

They rode to the very edge of the tract of coun-
try; which was temporarily enveloped with (moke
aad flame. Here they pulled in tbelr horses and

i the profeuor looked thoughtfully through hi* fleld-
glaszes.

1 Laura gave a little cry and pointed witb her
riding whip. About twenty yards farther on, by

the side of the road, was a small white object.
She cantered on, swung herself from her horse and
picked it up. ,

••Lenora's handkerchief!" she cried.
Tbe professor waved his arm westward.
"Here come Quest and the Inspector. They we

making a circuit to aVoid the; Ore."
They galloped across the rough country towards

the little party,' wbo were now clearly in sight.
From the center of 'one of the burning patches

they saw a riderless horse gallop out, stop for a
moment with bis head almost between his fore-
legs, shake himself furiously and gallop blindly
on again.

Laura would have turned her horse, bat the pro-
fessor checked her.

"Let us wait for Quest." he advised. "They are
close here."

The cowbody, riding; a little behind the«two oth-
ers, had unlimbered his lariat, and, while they
watched, swung it over his head and secured the
runaway. Quest galloped up to where Laura and
the professor were waving frantically.

"Say, that's some fire!-" Quest exclaimed. "Old
you people come out to see it?"

"No, we came to flnd Lenora!" Laura answered,
breathlessly. "That's her horse. Bhe> started to
nieet you. She roast be somewhere—"

"Lenora?" Quest Interrupted, fiercely. "What
do you mean 7"

"When I got back to the camp," Laura continued,
Tepidly, "there wasn't a soul there except the
Chinaman. He told me that Lenora bad ridden
off a few minutes before to find you. We earn* to
look for her. We found her handkerchief oa the
road there, and that*s her horse."

Quest did not wait for another word. He jumped
a rough bush of scrub on the right-hand *ide, gal-
loped over the ground, which was already hot
with the coming fire, and followed along down the
road by which Lenora had passed. When he came
to the first bend, he could bear the -roar of flames
in the trees. A volume of smoke almost blinded
him; hi* hone became wholly unmanageable. He
slipped from the saddle and ran on, staggering
from right to left like a drunken man. About
forty yards along the road, Lenora was lying in
the dost. A volume of smoke rushed over her.
The tree under which she bad collapsed was al-
ready afire. A twig fell from It as Quest stag-
gered up, end her skirt began to smoulder. He
tore off his coat, wrapped it around her, beat out
the fire which was already biasing at her feet and
snatched her into his arms. She opened her eyes
far a moment.

"Where are we?" she whispered. "The flrel"
-That's all right." Quest shouted. "Well b* out

of It la a moment Hold tight to ay neck."
He braced himself for • supreme effort and nn

along th* pathway. His feet were blistered with
the heat, there was a great burn on one of his
arms. At last, however, b* passed oat of the
danger zone sad staggered up to where the pro-
fessor, the Inspector and Laura were waiting.

"Say, that was a close shave," be faltered, as
he laid Lenora upon the ground. "Another five
minutes—well, we won't talk about it Let's lift
her on to your horse, Laura, aad get back to the
camp."

v treatise, on til* fauna of tie Northern OHnoeo
scarcely appeals to you, Mr. Quest."

Quest, whose arm was In a sling, but who was
' otherwise none the worse for bis recent adventure,
pointed out of tne tent.

"Don't you believe It, professor," he begged. Tve
been listening to every word. But say, Lenora.
lust look at Laura, and French!"

They all three peered anxiously out of the open-
lag of the tent. Laura and the Inspector were
very slowly approaching the cook wagon. Laura
wan carrying, a large bunch of wild flowers, one of
which she was in the act of fastening la French's
buttonhole.

"That 'fellow French has got grit." Quest de-
clared. "He sticks to It all the time. He'll win
out with Laura In the end, you mark my words."

"I hope b* will," Lenora said. "She's a dear girl,
although she has got an Idea Into her bead that
she hates men and lovemaking. I think the In-
spector's Jnst the man for her."

"We've wired for them to meet Craig," Quest
said after a snort silence. "I only hop* they dont
let Mm slip through their fingers. I haven't much
faith in his promise to turn up at the professor's.
Let's see what Laura and Trench have to
say." . . .

"Cant see any sense in staying on tore any
longer," was French's Immediate decision, "so Ions;
as yon two Invalids feel that you can stick the
journey. Besides, we're using up these fellows'
hospitality."

"Well get everything In order tonight," Laura
decided, "and start first thing tomorrow.* '

They busied themselves for the next hour or two,
making preparations. After their evening meal

«e sighed and leaned back wearily.
"If I bad had you for a little longer, Mary." he

said, "perhaps I should have been a better man.
do to the window, please, and tell me It that man
Is still there."

She crossed tbe room with light footsteps. Pres-
ently she retained.

"He is just crossing the street." she announced.
"I think that he seems to be coming here.'*

Craig took the girl for a minute Into his arms.
"Oood-by, dear," he said. "I want yon to take

this paper and keep it carefully. Too win be
oared for always, but I must go." ' '

"Bat where mast yon go?" she asked, bewil-
dered.

"I have an appointment at Professor Ashlelgh's,'* ;
he told her, "I cannot tell you anything more
than that. Oood-by."

He kissed her for a moment passionately. Then
suddenly be tore himself away. Bhe heard him
run lightly down the stein. Some instinct led her
to the back window. She saw him emerge from
the house and pass down tbe yard. Then sbe
went to the front. The man in the blue serge was
talking to the landlady below. She sank into a
chair, puzzled and unhappy. Then sbe heard
heavy footsteps. The door was opened. Tbe man
In the blue serge suit entered, followed by the
protesting landlady.

"There's no sense in coming here to worry the
young lady," Mrs. Malony declared, irritably. "As
for Mr. Craig, I told you that he'd gone out"

"Gone out, eh?" the man repeated, speaking In a
thick, disagreeable tone. "Why. I watched him
in here not ten minutes ago. Now then, young
lady, guess you'd better cough v ap the truth.

bis side, still •terms! at the paper la hi* hand.
"Say. you've something of a flnd here." be re-

marked to the plain-clothes man. "Put me tbnrnga
to Mr. Quest, please," he added, speaking tato the
receiver.

Tbe two men whispered together. Tbe strl
stole from her place and turned over rapidly tbe
pages of a directory which was on the round table
before her. Bhe found tbe "A's'f quickly. Her eye
tell upon the name of Ashletgh. Sbe repeated the
address to herself and glanced around. The two
men were still whispering. For the-moment she
wae forgotten. Bhe stole on tiptoe across the
room, ran down the stone stops and hastened
tan the street

CHAPTER XXXIV.

The professor, who was comfortably seated la
Quest's favorite easy chair, glanced at his watch
and shook bis head.

"I am afraid, my Mend," he said, "that Craig's
nerve has failed him. A voluntary surrender was
perhaps too much to hope for."

Quest smoked for a moment In silence.
His servant entered bearing a note.
"This was left a few minutes ago, sir," he an-

nounced, "by a messenger boy. There wae no an-
swer required."

Tbe man retired. Quest unfolded the'sheet of
paper. His expression suddenly changed. <

"Listen!" he-exclaimed:
To Ssnford Quest:

Gather your people In Prefessor Aehlelah'e li-
brary at ten o'clock tonight. I wtll be there and
tell you my vy)iol* story. JOHN CRAIO.

The professor sat for a moment speechless.
"Then he meant it, after all!" he exclaimed at

last .
"Seems like it" Quest admitted. "Ill just tele-

phone to French." '
The professor rose to his feet knocked the ash

from his cigar, struggled into his coat and took
up his hat Then he waited until Quest had com-
pleted his conversation. The tatter's face had
grown grave and puuled. It was obvious that he
we* receiving information of some Importance.

CHAPTER XXXII.

The professor laid down bis book and gaxed with
aa amiable smile towards Quest and Lenora.

1 tsar." he remarked, dolefully, "that my little

the two man walked with Lenora and Laura
their tent ,

"I think you girls had better go to bed." Quest
suggested. "Try and get a long night's sleep."

"That's all very well," French remarked, "but
It's only eight o'clock. What about a stroll, Miss
Laura, just up to the ridge?"

Laura hesitated for a moment and glanced to-
wards Lenora.

"Flense go," the latter begged. "I really dont
feel like going to sleep just yet"

"I'll look after Lenora," Quest promised. "Ton
have your walk. There's the professor sitting out-
side bis tent. Wouldn't you like to 'take him with
you-?"

Laura1 glanced Indignantly at him as they
strolled out and Lenora laughed softly.

"How dared you suggest such a thing!" she mur-
mured to Quest. "Do look at them. The inspector
wants her to take Us watoh and she can't quite
make up her mind about it Why, Laura's getting
positively frivolous."

When |the inspector returned Quest handed him
• telegram:
To Inspector Frenoh, Allans* N. M.:

V«ry sorry. Craig gave us slip after' leaving
depot. Niece disappeared from address glvsn. No
eluee at present. When are you returning?

French swore softly for a moment. Then he
dropped Into a chair.

"This," he declared, "is our unlucky evening."

CHAPTER XXXIII.

The woman who "had just laid the cloth for a
homely evening meal smiled across *at 'the girl
who stood at the window. ,

"It's all ready now directly your uncle comes
home," she announced. ,

i Mrs. Mfdony came to the girl's side. v

"Tour poor uncle looks aa though a 'little peace
would do him good," she remarked. ,

The girl sighed.
"If only I could do something for him!" she

murmured.
"He's in some kind of trouble, I think," Mrs.

Malony. observed. "He is not what you might nail
a communicative person, but it's easy to see that
he is far from being happy In himself. Tou'Il ring
when you're ready. Miss Mary?"

The door was suddenly opened and Craig en-
tered. He was very pale and a little out of breath.
Before he closed the door he listened for a mo-
ment

"Look across- the road," he begged. -"Tell me
it there Is a man in a blue serge suit and a bowler
bat, smoking a cigar, looking across here."

Mrs. Malony and the girl both obeyed. The
girl was tbe first 'to speak.

"Yes," she announced. "He is looking straight
at these windows."

Craig groaned and sank down upon a chair.
"Leave as, if you plsas*. Mrs. Malony," he or-

dered. "Ill ring when I'm ready."
Tbe landlady left the room silently. The girl

esme over to her ancle and threw her arm around
his neck.

He patted her head, felt in his pocket and drew
But a little paper bag, from which he shook a
baoeb of violets. Tbe girl .pinned them in her
frock with a tittle cry of pleasure.

"How kind you are to me!" she exclaimed. "Ton
think of everything!"

"He Fought Tee Hard," Queet Bald Bravely, "He le Dead."
B—"I Csught the Girl Trying to Make Her Way Into the House.

' *—"I Cannot Tell Yen Anything More Than That. Qood-ey."

Where's this precious uncle of yoursT"
"My uncle bas gone out." the girl replied, draw-

Ing herself up. "He left five minutes ago."
"What's that in your hand?" he demanded.
"Something my uncle gave me before he went

out." tbe girl replied. "I haven't looked at It yet'
myself."

"Give it here," he ordered.
She spread it out upon the table.
"Ton may look at it if you choose," she agreed.

"My uncle did not tell me not to show it to any-
one."

They read It together. The few lines seemed
to be written with great care. They took. Indeed,
the form of a legal document, to which was af-
fixed tbe seal of a notary and the name of a wit-
ness:

I, John Craig, being about to receive the Just
punishment for all my sins, hereby bequeath to
my niece, Mary Cariton, all moneye and property
belonging to me, a list of which she will find at
this address. I make one condition only of my
bequest, and I beg my nleee to fervently respect
It It Is that ahe never of hsr own concent er
knowledge speak te anyone of the name of Aeh-
leign, or associate with any of that name.

JOHN CRAIO.
The man folded up the paper.
"I'll take care of this," be said. "It's yours,

right enough. We'll just need to borrow It tor a
time, oo and get your hat and coat on, miss."

"I shall not," the girl objected. "My uncle told
'me. If anything happened to him, that I was to
remain here."

"And remain here she shall, as long as she
likes," Mrs. Malony Insisted. 'Tve given my prom-
•lie, too, to look after her, and Mr. Orals knows
that I>am an honest woman."

"Ton may be that," the man replied, "but It's
just as well for you both to understand this. I'm
from pthe police and what I say goes. No ham
will come to the girl, Mrs. Malony, and she shall
come back here, but for the present she Is going
to accompany me to headquarters. If you make
any trouble, I only have to blow my whistle and
I can flll your house with policemen."

"I'll go," the girl whispered.
In silence sbe put on her bat and coet, In si-

lence she drove with htm to the police station,
where she was shown at once into an Inspector's
office. The man who had brought her whispered
for a moment or two with hla chief and handed
him the paper. Inspector French read it aad
whistled softly. He took up the telephone by

He put down tbe instrument at last with a curt
word of farewell.

The professor moved towards the door.
"If only this may prove to be the end!" be

sighed.
Quest spent the next hour or so in restless delib-

erations. There were still many things which
puszled him. At about a quarter past nine Le-
nora and Laura arrived, dressed for their expedi-
tion. ;

'Tm afraid we are In for a bad thunderstorm,
girls," Quest remarked.

' Laura laughed. \
"Who cares T The automobile's there, Mr. Quest"
"Let's go, then," he replied.
They descended Into tbe street and drove to tbe

professor's 'house in silence. Even Laura was
feeling the strain of these last hours of anxiety.
On the way they picked up French and a plain-
clothe* man and the whole party arrived at their
destination just as the storm broke. The profes-
sor met them In the ball. He, too. seemed to have
lost to some extent hie oustomary equanimity.

^ "Come this *-ay, my friends," be invited. "If
Craig k*«ps~b)s word, he Will be here now within
a few minutes. This war." <

They fallowed him Into the library. Chairs were
arranged around the table in the middle of, the
room and they all sat down. The professor took'
out his watch. It was five mlautes to ten. '''

"In a few minutes," he oontlnned solemnly, "this
weight Is to be lifted front the minds of all of us.
I have come to the conclusion that on this occa-
sion Craig will keep hie word. I am not sure,
mind, but I believe that he Is m the house at this
present moment I have heart movements In th*
room which belonged to Mm. I have not later-,
fered. I have been content to wait"

"He has at least not tried escape," Quest re-
marked. "French here brought news of him. < He
has been living with his niece very quietly, but
without any particular attempt at concealment or

, any signs Of wishing to leave the city."
"I had that girl brought to my office." French

remarked, "barely an hour ago, bat she slipped
away while we wero talking. Bay, what's that?"

They all rose quickly to their feet In a mo-
mentary lull of the storm they could hear distinct-
ly a girl's shrill calling from outside, followed by
the clamor of angry voices.

"Qee! I bet that's tbe girl," French eT«lalp»ed.
"She'd been looklnr up the prOf«esafs address m
a directory."

They an harried out Into th* heJL The vleia,

etothee man whom, they had toft en guard was
standing there with his band upon Craig's collar.
The girl, sobbing bitterly, was clinging to his arm.
Craig was making desperate efforts to escape. Di-
rectly he eaw the little party Issue from the li-
brary. however, tbe strength seemed to pass from
his Uatbe. Be remained in tbe dutches of hie
captor, limp aad helpless.

"I caught the girt trying to make her way Into
the honee," the latter explained. "She called oat
and this man came running downstairs, right into
my anas."

"It Is quite all right," the professor said, in a
dignified tone. "You may release them both.
Craig , was on his way to keep an appointment
here at ten o'clock. Quest, will you andv the In-
spector bring him in? L*t us resume our places
at the table."

The little procession made its way down the
hall. The girl was still clinging to her uncle.

"What are they going to do to yon, these peo-
ple?" ehe sobbed. "They sha'n't hurt yon. They
ahaVtl"

Lenora passed her arm around tbe girt :

"Oft course not, dear,"" she said, soothingly.
"Tour uncle has come qf his own free will to
answer a few questions, only I think it would be
better if yon would let me — "

Lenora never finished her sentence. They had
reached the entrance now to the library. The
professor was standing in the doorway with ex-
tended band, motioning them to take their places
at tbe table. Then, with no form of warning, the
room seemed suddenly filled with a blaze of blue
light. It came at first in a thin flash from the
window to. the table, became immediately multi-
plied a thousand times, played round tbe table in
sparks, which suddenly expanded to sheets of
leaping, curling flame. The roar of thunder shook
the very foundations of the house — and then si-
lence. For several seconds not one ' of them
seemed to have the power of speech. An amazing
thing had happened. The oak table In the middle
of the room was a charred fragment, tbe chairs
were every one blackened remnants.

"A thunderbolt!" French, gasped at last.
Quest was tbe first to cross tbe room. From

the table to the outside window was one charred,
black line which bad burnt Its way through the
carpet. He threw open the window. The wire
whose course he had followed ended here with a
little ramp of queer substance. He broke It off
from the> end of the wire, which was absolutely
brittle and natureless, t and brought it into the

"What is ItT" Lenora faltered.
"Bay, what have you got there?" French echoed.

i Quest ( examined the strange-looking lump of
metal steadily. The moat curious thing about it
seemed to be that It was absolutely Bound and
showed no signs of damage. He turned to the
professor.

"I think yon are tbe only one wbo win be able
to appreciate this, professor." be remarked.
"Look!" It is a fragment of opotan — a distinct and
wonderful specimen of opotan."

Everyone looked pozzled.
"But what," Lenora inquired, "Is opotant*
"It is a new metal," Quest explained, gravely,

"towards which scientists have been directing a
great deal of attention lately. It has tbe power
of collecting all the electricity from the air around
us- There are a dozen people, at the present mo-
ment. conducting experiments with it for the pur-
pose of cheapening electric lights. If we bad been
in the room ten seconds sooner — "

He paused slgnLlcantly. Then be swung round
on his heel. Craig, a now pitiful object his hands
nervously twitching, his face ghastly, was cower- <
ing In the background

"Your last little effort, CralgT" be demanded.
sternly.

Craig made no reply. The professor, who had
disappeared for a moment, came back to them.

"Then is a smaller room across the ball," be
said, "which will do for our purpose."

Craig suddenly turned and faced them.
"I have changed my mind," be said. "I have

nothing to tellvyou. Do what you will with me.
Take me to the Tombs, deal with me any way you
choose, bat I have nothing to say."

Quest pointed a threatening finger at him. >
"Tour last voluntary word, perhaps," he said,

"but science Is still your master, Craig Science
has brought many criminals to their doom. It
shall take Its turn with you. Bring him along.
French,, to my study. There Is a way of dealing
with him."

• • • • > , • • * • • *
Quest felt his forehead > and , found it damp.

There were dark rims under his eyes. Before him
was Craig, with a little band around bis- forehead
and tbe mirror where they could all see it. The
professor stood a little In th* background. Laura
and French were side by side, gating with dis-
tended eyes at the blank mirror, and Lenora we*
doing her best to soothe tbe terrified girl. Twice
Quest's teeth came together anil once he almost
reeled. .

"It's the fight of his life," be muttered at last.
"but I've got him."

Almost as he spoke they could see Craig's re-
sistance begin to weaken. The tenseness of his
form relaxed. Quest's will was triumphing. Slowly .

. in the mirror they saw a little picture creeping
from the outline into definite form, a picture of the
professor's library. Craig himself was there with
mortar and trowel, and a black box In his hand.

"Ifs coming!" Lenora moaned.
Quest stood perfectly tense. The picture sud-

den flashed into brilliant clearness. They saw
Craig's features with almost lifelike detail. From
the corner of that room where the professor was

• standing, came a smothered nvn. It was a terri-
fying, a paralyzing moment. B^ren ' the silence
seemed charged with awful Rings. Then sud-
denly, without ear waning, tsfpnpjtcture faded com-
pletely away. A cry, which wfsfalmost a how! at
anger, broke from Quest's llptj Craig had fallen
sideways from his chair. Thefe'was an ominous
change In his face. Something seemed to have
passed from the atmosphere .of the room, some
tense and nameless quality. Quest movsd for-
ward end laid his hand on Craig's heart. The girt
we* on her knees, screaming.

"Take her away," Quest whispered to Lenora.
"What about him?" French demanded, as Lenora

tod the girl from the room.
"He fought too hard,- Qmest said, gravely. "He

I* dead. Professor—" '
They all looked around. The, spot where he bad

(TO MI OOMTmUBsM
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5Cif NICr AND NFAR-5C1FNICE UP-TO-DATE
Beauty Meter" Classifies Faces

As Handsome, Ugly, or Medium\
YOU may be one of those people who

frequently use the expression "I Just^
love to sit In a street car or train

mad study faces." Scientifically, your words
mean nothing If some one were to ask
you to give the dimensions of a normal
human face you, no doubt, would find your-
self up a tree, so to speak '•

But there is a man who can use the ex-
pression with definite meaning and literal
truth He Is Professor William Barnes
Fotheringham of England. For years the
professor has studied the faces of men and
women with the minute care tbat a botanist
studies a plant icr a geologist measures and
classifies a specimen

Tb* instrument he has invented for
^claaslf} ing faces according to the standard
of the Greek statues Is termed a beaut}
meter " The scientific name is ' kallometer '
Anyone con construct this Instrument by
stretching threads or wires across a wooden
or cardboard frame at the intervals shown
In a photograph accompanying this article

Professor Fotberingbam always starts
from a horizontal line drawn through the

pupils of UM eyes (which should be exactly
two and a half Inches apart) when the gaae
Is directed level Immediately In front From
this point to a line drawn below the open-
Ing of the nostril the nose should be one
and seven-eighth Inches, the upper lip
should measure*three-quarters of an Inch
to the mean line of the month, and two
Inches from the mouth to the bottom of
the chin The width between the eyes In
infants and adults Is practically the same

"Upon Investigation," says Professor
Fotheringham, 'it vtill be found that faces
group themselves In certain easily recogntx
able divisions These divisions can be *o
minutely subdivided as to resolve them
selves into a practical proof of the truth
that there are no two human faces exactly
alike

"But any minute division would defeat
our purpose, and I have chosen rather to
limit the types of faces to forty Thl« is
not extravagant when one remembers that
there are twelve hundred varieties of birds
and nine hundred of fishes There are even
a hundred and ninety varieties of dogs, and

PIPE AS AID TO DETECTIVE

SCIE.NCE has taken another forward step
In methods to detect crime and crim

mals The Invention of a pipe v,ith small
mirrors gives real meaning to the expres-
sion that a sleuth has eyes In the back
of his head '

The mirrors make it possible for the
detective to watch the movements of those
behind or at the side of him, and If he Is
at^ all clever, without the knowledge of
those he Is watching It Is likely that Sir
A Conan Doyle's hero, Sherlock Holmes,
who is seldom without a pipe, will have this
new invention In bis mouth when next seen

How the "Sherlock Holme*
Pipe" May Be Used by the
Ingenious Detective.

yet the breeder has no difficulty in remem
boring them all"

The standard of beauty, by general con
sent of the artists and poets of all *ges and
all climes, Is to be found In the faces and
forma of the Greek statues How many
women and men of today fulfill the canons
of beauty ? "One or two In a million," saj s
Professor Fotheringham

Passing the faces of certain celebrities
through Professor Fothorlngham's Uallom
eter we become aware of some ettnoidi
nary varieties, revealing the fact tbat no
animal offers such striking differences of
outline as man For instance William
Makepeace Thackeray besides being a fa
mous novelist, possessed a bead measuring
nine and three-quarters Inches long instead
of eight and a half Moreover, his nostrils
were half an Inch above tlie standard and
his month a quarter of an loch below it
Charles Dickens could boast an almost
beautiful mask His great predecessor,
Scott, was abnormal In the height of bis
brow and the length of his upper lip

The perfect head, according to Professor
Fotheringham, la nine Inches square, from
crown to chin, and from nose tip to back.
The standard face, he says, should be of a
certain width—some five and a half Inches
across at a point just below the ear, and
the eyes two and three-eighths inches apart
This would make the width of the head a
full seven Inches, yet there are heads only
five and a half Inches wide, and eye* less
than two Inches apart
' Construct a beantymeter and ascertain

how far you, or your acquaintances, ^vary
from the standard of the Ideal form of fate

•7 HE Full Face
Above Is Re-

garded as the
Perfect Face, Ac-
carding to the
Universal Greek ^
Standard. The
Profile Beneath
Shows the Per-
fect Head—Nine
Inches Square,
From Crown to
Chin, and From
Nose Tip to
Back. To the
Left, on Top, Is
Again Seen the
Standard Face, Which Should Be
Five and a Half Inches Wide—
Anything More or Less Shows
Contrary Influences Which Have
Destroyed Proportion

Professor Fotheringham Demonstrating His Kallometer, or "Beauty
Meter," for Measuring Faces. His Measurements Are Baaed on the Stand-
ard of the Greek Statues.

tfACTS YOU MAY NOT KNOW
H EELS made chiefly of colled springs

covered with flexible leather are a
Kansas inventor's footwear novelty

• * • • « • +

ATUNING fork unaffected by tempera
tnre, therefore accurate under all con-

ditions, has been Invented by a Frenchman.

AN AUTOMATIC jack has been In
vented that lifts sn automobile clear of,

the floor or a garage or the ground as it
is run over the device.

YOUR LEAD PENCIL IS NOT LEAD AT ALL

AGE TO RETIRE FROM WORK
WHE> should a man retire from bust

ness'1 Should he retire at .ill?
\arylng answers to these questions have
appeared in the public prints from time tq
time In order to learn the viewpoint of
the medical fraternitv, or a part of It, the
questions were put to Dr William S Sad
ler, a^wrgll known authority on nervous dls
eases He said

"It is a pitiful spectacle to observe the
old man who has worked so bard through
out life. In order to earn the right to vest
in bis old age, trying to enjoy Idleness and
rest while engagedi In a round of efforts to
achieve selfish enjoyment Such aged busl
ness men and others who have led an active
life sooner or later discover that they c«in
not gracefully rest when they grow old

• It Is only the lazy Idler who can enjoy
aimless pleasure seeking In old age The
nervous hygiene of the aged, while It re-
quires that the pace should be slackened
and the work decreased nevertheless de-
mands that the old man or the old woman
shall work on and on until the last breath
Is drawn There can be no happiness in
store for the men or women who retire
from business or from life's duties unless

they find other and equally absorbing lines
of work or endeavor with which to engage
their minds and occupy their energies

"The pessimistic old gentleman and the
quarrelsome old lady, as a rule, are those
who have tried to stop work In their old
age They are endeavoring to sit down In
peace and quiet and enjoy life, but they are
rewarded only with peevish discontent t
they become a bore to themselves and a
nuisance to their loved ones, they blame
their children and grandchildren and other
relatives for their misery, and all of this
could have been prevented bad their powers
been kept employed In useful work to the
last

"The most beautiful picture of the
eventide of life Is the old man with the
sound brain, who works steadily on until
the end, radiating optimism, sunshine and
wisdom to all about him, proving himself
the valued counselor of his younger asso-
ciates and effectually demonstrating that
the evening of life Is the most beautiful
period of existence when one's energies are
employed In an appropriate manner and
when one's nhselBsh Interests are kept In
action to the very end "

A PRIM young lady fresh from the
lealms of higher education, recently

appeared at the office of a prominent manu
facturer of lead pencils, presented creden
tlals as a health department Investigator
and announced her desire to study condl
tlons In the factory with reference to lead
poisoning

Just as "pigs Is pigs" so to her lead
wu lead. Such literal mlndedness is
hardly to be expected of the average mor
tal, but If the fair Investigator bad called
to inquire as to the actual nature of the
product made and just why It had to share
names with something equally common
but totally different, the memory of her
visit would have been less likely to have
been perpetuated In the guise of the tra
dltlonal factory joke

Most persons are aware that lead pen
ells are not made of lead, but that the so
called black lead In them Is a full brother
to coal and to the aristocratic diamond
but that It Is identical with many other
substances In common use such as the

bUcitlng on ihe kitchen range, are ad
dltlonal facts not nearly so well known.
\ recentl} installed exhibit In the National
Museum s division of mineral technology
shows the various forms of graphite. In-
cluding natural and manufactured, ai well
as the various Ingredient* used In this In-
dustry v

Black lead and plumbago are popular
terms for a form of pure carbon whose
proper name, graphite—from the Greek
word meaning to writer-is more accurate
and more appropriate. As a mineral from
the earth, it has been known and used cine*
about the middle of the sixteenth century;
but for a matter of 200 years thereafter the
conceptions of science, with reference to
its true nature, seem to have remained
about on a par with those of the fair vis-
itor at the pencil factory Accordingly,
while pencils made of It were in use as far
back as 1565, CoruwalUs surrendered, 212
vears later, before he could have known
that this soft black, greasy mineral might
be burned, and that In burning It vanished
from view, in the form of carbonic add

A CHINESE BABY MINDER
HOW to keep a baby quiet and out of

harm's way Is always an Interesting
subject to mothers Chinese women have
a novel method, aa testified to by the ac-
companying photograph taken In I the vil-
lage of Anting, China

The child seen In the tub Is just able to
rest Iti feet on the earth with which It has
been partly filled. In order to keep It quite
steady. When this snapshot ̂ was taken the
mother rushed from the house In an ex
cited state of mind, snatched the child
from the tub, and cried out In despair that
the "evil eye" had been cast upon It

An offer of a dollar to the woman only
added Insult to Injury

WHY TOMORROW IS LONGEST DAY IN YEAR
to;

i
r HT will tomorrow, June 21, be the

longest day In the year' Every
schoolboy can answer this question If he
remembers his textbook, but It has been a
long time since most of the grown-up read
en of this page left school They might
have forgotten—so to refresh their mem-
ories we print the following scientific ver
slon of the seasons

The causes of the regular changes of
conditions known as the seasons are the
passage of the earth around the sun and
the Inclination of the earth's axis to the
plane of It* orbit

As the orbit of the earth la elliptical,
one axis li longer than the other, so that
to* earth Is not always the Mm* distance
from the sun. A* th* axis of the earth
I* Inclined to th* plan* of Us orbit at an
angle of 28H degrees, th* Mm* part of th*
•artb Is not always Inclined to th* son
and th* sun's rays ar* not always perpen-
dicular over the same place on th* earth.

In th* season known to us ai spring th*
•an'* rays fall perpendicularly upon th*
equator, day and night are equal all over

the earth, and the event is known as the
vernal equinox, March 21.

Ivow to tell you why tomorrow will be
the longest day

In midsummer, June 21, th* ran'* ray*
fall perpendicularly upon th* tropic of Can-
cer; toe northern hemisphere experience*
It* longest day, and th* event la called th*
nmmer solstice because the sun appear* to

remain stationary on the ecliptic for a day
or two before going south again

In autumn, Sept 21, the sun's rays fall
perpendicularly at th* equator, days and
nlgbti are equal all over the earth, and the
•vent 1* called the autumnal equinox In
winter, Dec. 21, th* sun's rays fall perpen-
dicularly upon the earth at the tropic of
Capricorn; th* day 1* shortest In the north-
ern hemisphere and longest In the southern.
The event 1* known aa the winter solstice

Don't you remember how hard It was to
get this through your head when you were
In school?

The Tub Is Fitted With Sand—
The Baby Can Neither Fatt
Nor Climb Out.

gas. Just Ilk* so much charcoal Mean
while, In Uea of any regular name, various
nickname* were assigned, originating In
superficial resemblances to better known
substances. Two of these nicknames, black
lead and plumbago, outgrowths of the fact
that lead Is soft and when tarnished will
leave a black *tr*ak on paper, have per
listed ;

Graphite occurs rather frequently In
granite rock throughout the Appalachian
system from Maine to Texas, and has been
mined In various localities, notably at Tl
conderoga In New York, and at a number
of point* In Pennsylvania and New Jersey
But the Appalachian range of occurrences,
and with them thoee of Canada, consist of
disseminated grain* known to th* trade as

v flake graphite, and the cost of recovery ha*
pretty generally proven prohibitive, with
the remit that even the old Tlconderoga
mine* are no longer operated. For a num
her of year* th* chief supply of natural
graphite ha* come from Ceylon, where the
mineral occurs as masshe veins Another
prominent graphite field lies in the Tun
klnsk Mountains of Siberia, and Mexico
also has a rather important source In So-
nora In this country Montana has th*
only occurrence other than of flake
graphite thus far encountered

A HOLDER tor coins is Inserted In s
new umbrella or parasol handle

v -f •*•-»• l

LAWS prohibiting the use by painter?
of wnite lead or products containing ;.•

have become effective in France
•»• -f -f

R OUGHENED plates have been In
vented to be attached to a man s •shoes

to keep his feet from slipping on ladders.
1 > • » • • + •

N EW ZEWjAND has prohibited the im V
portation of cooKing utensils coated or

lined with lead or any of Its alloys
•f -*• •»•

THE censD^ bureau has estimated that
the population of the Lnited States

passed the 100,000 OOO mark on April 2

A HOLDER* for a hat, coat and um-
brella. Intended for use in more or less

public places, can be locked io prevent
theft

Make Your Own
Mouse Trap

ARE you having trouble with mice'1

Would you know bow to make a simple
and effective trap?

If you would, follow these direction*
Stick a match into a piece of cheese,

pare the other end of the match, and place
the tip on a thimble on the rim of a plate
Place a basin on the match and thimble
If the whole la carefully poised, as soon as
the mouse touches the cheese the basin
will fall and imprison the mouse

ORIGIN OF MOTTO ON COINS

NO LIFE INSURANCE SOLD HERE
ONE person in every 240 is murdered

In the City of Irkutsk, Siberia, every
year Inasmuch as there Is a population of
120,000, the annual nmmber of homicides Is
BOO These statistics have earned for Ir-
kutsk tb* unenviable reputation of being
the mo*t wicked city In th* world.

Irkutsk once thought to rid th* city of
crim* by means of a vlgllano* committee.
The result was disastrous. Ex-oonvlct* and

thugs enrolled themselves by the score, and
after forming an organisation offered their
services Granted exceptional poVers by
the governor, they "fixed" the police, and
then began a carnival of crime

Rich merchants were shot In broad day-
light on the pretense that they were sus-
pects. Next, under cover of "house inspec-
tion" and "penal confiscation," burglary
was carried on in wholesale manner

Meerchaum Not
German Word

MANY people are Inclined to believe
that meerschaum Is a product of sea

foam Meerschaum is a German word,
compounded from meer, which means *ea,
and schanm, which mean* foam It 1* th*
name of a fine clay composed of magnesia,
silica and water in equal parts. When
fr*ch from the pit It Is soft and make* a-
lather like *oap, which fives rise to its
Dam*. After being molded Into pip**, th*s«
arc boiled in oU or wax and baked until
hard.

THE introduction of a religious motto
or device for the coinage of our country

bad been suggested, more or less Indirectly,
several times, but the suggestion that was
finally adopted came from a farmer of
Maryland.

In 1861, when Mr Chase v,as Secretary
of the Treasury, he received a letter from
this old farmer, who suggested that, as v,e
claimed to be a Christian people, we should
indicate our profession ID our coinage Th*
letter was referred to the director of the
mint, James Pollock

In Mr Pollock's report for 1862 be dls
cussed the question of the recognition of
the sovereignty of God and our trust in
Him on our coins The proposition to in

'traduce a motto upon our coins, he said,
bad been considered by Mr Chase, and he
did not doubt, but believed, that it would
meet with approval by an intelligent
public sentiment But Congress gave no at
tentlon to th* suggestion, and in his next
annual report be referred to the subject
and said

"The motto suggested, 'God Our Trust,,'
1* taken from our national hymn. The Star
Spangled Banner' The sentiment Is fa
mlliar to every citizen of our country; it
has thrilled the hearts and fallen in song
from the lips of millions of American free-
men The time is propitious; 'tis an hour
of national peril and danger—an hour when
man's strength is weakness, when our
strength and salvation must be of God.
Let us reverently acknowledge His sover-
eignty, and let our coinage declare OUT trust
in God."

A 2-cent bronse piece was authorised to
be coined by Congress the following rear—
April 22, 1864—and upon thia wu first
stamped the motto: "In God We Trust"
In bis report for that year Mr. Pollock ex-
pressed his approval of the act and itrengly

urged that the recognition of trust be ex-
tended to the gold and silver coins of the
Lnited States. By the fifth section of the
act of Congress of March 3, 1865, the di-
rector of the mint, with the approval of the
Secretary of the Treasury, WEI authorized
to place upon all the silver and gold coin
of the United States susceptible of such ad-
ditions thereafter to be Issued the motto:
•In God We Trnst"

Here's a Rare
Catchlv

F TO{. should throw your bV>ok Into a
pond and, after a few moments pause.

pull out a stellated globe fish you doubtless
would be surprised But that was the ex-
perience of Fred Tlltman, an English fisher-
man, who recently tried hi* luck u» a pond
in the south of England.

Although the fish was a comparatively
small one. Its stomach was found to contain
at least two quarts of water which was full
of debris of seaweed Its body wag cov-

er** with null pines, each of whlck rose
from a distinct stellated root.

This fish la extremely ran. Ac far ai to
known this is the only one of Us kind being
caught In recent years.
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ING VICTOR EM-
MANUEL v Might

Well Be Teamed a
"Camera Fiend.'* He
Is Especially Fond of
Ph otograph ing f f i s
Family. The Pony
Group to the Right Is
Said to Have Been
Snapped by the Royal
Father. Above the
Groap Picture Is \
Shown the Mother,
Queen Elena.
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Victor Emmanuel, Last of the Great Rulers in War's
Caldron, Prefers to Take Pictures of His Children and
Ride Beside Their Pony Cart—But He Is Recognized
as One of the Ablest Strategists of Europe

By DELIA AUSTRIAN.
HE fingers of Moloch, stained with the blood of Europe's sons, reached
forth across the Adriatic, and, lifting the King of Italy from bis
throne, set him down among his fellow monarchsv in the seething cal-
dron of war. He surveyed the situation critically, and then un-
sheathed his sword. ^

Somehow it seems quite natural for us to think of the German kaiser
being at the front, or the Czar of Russia, or the King of England
Nicholas of Montenegro and Peter of Serbia do not seem out of place
at the head of their troops, uwaj from their families, for rulers have

led armies to buttle down through the pnges of history. t But It is hard to reconcile Vlctpr
Emmanuel in the role of a soldier, in the role of anything but a peaceful monarch, a loving
husband, a proud father.

King Victor Emmanuel is the idol of his people because he believes In democracy. He
rules to serve his people, not to command them. Their aspirations and wishes are his—their
needs are his needs. Whether in the north, as In Milan, or In the south, as in Rome and

Xaples, the people speak of him witl»
the same enthusiasm and genuine love.

1 This is true of his subjects In all
walks of life, though he means more
to his army. He likes to fraternize
with his soldiers and listen to their
stories and their experiences. Though
a firm believer in peace, he likewise is
a firm believer in preparedness—and
is recognized as one of the ^ablest
strategists of Europe. The king has
assumed supreme command of the
army and navy forces of his country,
which will necessitate his being away
from his family the greater part of
the time. And 'It Is of ibis ideal fam-
ily life that I wish to tell you.

Weds Famous Beauty.
It was In Venice that Victor Em-

manuel, then the crown prince of Italy,
met his future wife. Elena, a Monte-
negrin princess. She >was there ^ with
her mother and her sister, and she
dazzled everybody by her rich beauty,
accentuated by her brilliant dark eyes
and Jet black hair. The young prince
was charmed by her svelt, girlish fig-
ure and her vivacious manner.

The love of Victor Emmanuel was
returned- by the princess, and. touch
to yie suprHe of royalty, they became
engaged. Emperor Alexander III. of
Russia had hoped to welcome Elena as
the bride of his eldest «>on, and with
this in ilew had pone to the expense '
of (having her educated at Petrograd.
Hence the surprise of royalty when
she accepted the proposal of the fu-
ture ruler of Italy.

Years Strengthen Love.
Victor Emmanuel and the princens

were married in Naples. It was with
some trepidation that the latter went
to Rome to make ner debut at the
Qutrinal. She knew that every on*
including the king and queen and
suite at court, -would be eager to note
bow a modest Montenegrin,,Blrl would
conduct .herself at the brililant court
of Rome. Crown Princess Elena won
them to her immediately by her beauty
and unaffected manner. Nature and
outdoor life meant more to her than
rich palaces and co-Jtly Jewels. . i

So began the married life of Victor
Emmanuel and his consort. They are
no less sweethearts today than when
they first heeded the call of love. Both
are devotedly fond of their children.

The king Is a camera fiend and in

In Lest StrenaouM Times Than These the Royal Family Often Wen/ Riding

rHE Future King of Italy, Crown
Prince Vmberto. He la in the

Core of a Naval Tator-Gaardian,
Which la Taken to Mean Thai the
Heir to the Throne Desires to Be-
come a Sailor Rather Than a Soldier.

times lew strenuous than these may be seen
walking In his gardens Rt Rome or at one
of his country estates, carrying a camera
in one hand and leading one of his children
with the other. He spends a great deal of
his time posing them into attractive groups.
He especially likes to photograph them
when riding their ponies.

One day he was found In wild excite-
ment In the park of the royal palace at Roc-

conlgi. For a moment the queen, who was'
watching the king and the children from k
distance, was at a loss to^know what had
happened. When she came up she found
that the king was merely elated over his
•access in making an attractive picture of
Prince Humbert leading a pony belonging
to Baby Jolando.

Another favorite pastime of Italy's ruler
IB to teach his children to mount and ride.
Ix>ng before they were able to manage the
reins he r;ut them Into a wicker basket and
strapped them into the seat while he led
the pony and the young charges around the
nark. \

Favors Military Training.
The king began his military training on

reaching his teens. He was educated under
Colonel Oslo, who taught him the highest
forms of strategy. \After a year's service
like other Italians of rank he was given
command of a regiment and rose rapidly.
Then he went aboard a man-o'-war and got
the same broad experience.

Victor Emmanuel was a weakling, so to
speak, until committed to the charge of
such a strict disciplinarian a's Colonel Oslo,
and he is of tbe opinion that snch a change
from the nursery will be of benefit to 1O-
year-old Prince of Piedmont, the crown
prince and Italy's future king. A year ago
the prince was handed over to the guar-
dianship of a rough and ready seaman.
Frigate Captain Doualdl, to be "hardened."

He has his own suite in the Quirinal and
his nurses have been dispensed with. Gov-

1 ernesses continue to teach him foreign lan-
guages. The choice of a naval tutor-guar-
dian Is taken to mean that the heir to the
throne desires to become a sailor rather
tban a soldier. He would be the first
^Italian monarch to Adopt the sea.

King Is Fearless Reformer.
^ Crown Prince Umberto Is uncommonly

Intelligent, but willful and headstrong.
His royal parents do their best to keep
their children unspoiled, but Humbert is
the pet of the family. ^

When King Victor Emmanuel took the
throne he made many reforms In his gov-
ernment, especially of the military branch.
He knew 'that some regiments were inef-
ficient and lax, and accordingly he placed
the blame on tbe officers. His way of cor-
recting these faults was to visit the regi-
ments unawares, and on finding a laxity In
regard to rales disciplining the officer*
severely!

Like the king, Queen Elena Is idollxed
by her people. She Is a mother first and a

queen last, and she has always
willing to forget her own interests
ner subjects' welfare is threatened.

Often has Queen Elena gone out i
the sick and suffering ofc Italy to admin-
ister1 comfort and aid—sometimes at tils '
risk of her own life. The most memorable
Incident of this character occurred mt tie
time of the Messina earthquake. As soon
as she learned that the king was hurrying
southward to his people she made ready to
accom'pany him.

King Victor Emmanuel tried In vain t»
persuade her to remain behind. He argued
that the sight might be too terrible for her
to witness. "There is nothing in the world
too terrible for me to see so far as my" pea*
pie are concerned," was her reply.

So she went to the stricken district,
where she was so impatient to assist that

I she even gave a hand to clearing away de-
' bris. It was while engaged in this difficult
and dangerous\ work that she suffered aa
injured arm, which has bothered her sines.
At the time she paid little or no attention
to the wound, assisting tbe Red Cross to
care for hundreds of unfortunates,
of them lifeless.

Queen Given Decoration.
I It was not with an aim to being

mended that Queen Elena undertook this
hardship. She was surprised, Indeed) whea

^ she was given the vLegion of Honor by H.
Bsrrere. who represented the Republic at
France in Italj. He explained that if any
woman bad the right to enjoy such a dis-
tinction it was Queen Elena. She has oftaa
shown the same heroism and patriotism
when Xaples and the surrounding country
have been threatened by earthquake* or
cholera. \
' In times of peace and prosperity Queea
Elena has helped the women and ehlldm
of her country In a great many ways. She
has founded creches where working motk-
ers may leave their children while tolliac,
and where they may be sure of food food
and attention. An investigation of tils hos-
pitals of Rome and Naples convinced Qnftsa
Elena that they were overcrowded and aot
segregated as they should be. She hea
spent no small part of her private fortana
establishing hospitals for women and eaU-
dreii.

She was tbe first woman to found kn>
dergartons in Italy, and when Dr. Malta
Montessorl commenced ner experliMMa
among tbe children of th« tenement dis-
tricts In Rome Queen Elena Wave her hearty
support and co-operation.
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Our Country—by Our President
A History of the American People By WOODROW WILSON

x**ublished by a special arrangement i could bear. She was herself In rebel-
with the president through The Me- lion at the very time the men at Albe-

Clure Newspaper Syndicate.) J marie were openlv defving their ^
ernor to put into force among t

KOV*
them

Siwvial Xotlee— Theae article* are the laws which forbade their trade with
fully j>rt>*rrtfHl under tbe <?opyrJjrt< J the Indies.-Imvra, whleh Impowe a neverv penalty I
for infrtngcemeBt by UM* eltber entire
«r in part.

JV.EW JERSEY
AND CAROLINA.

THE capture of fefew Xetherland,
though it brought war upon Eng-
land, . seemed to secure? peace for

America. There waa no longer, when
Colonel tNlcolls was done, an alien
power between Xew Kngland and Vir-
ginia. That was a royal principality
which the Duke of York had received
from the lavish Charles and Colonel
Kiculls had established

Virginians had seen their burdens and
their grievances against the govern-
ment alike of their governor and of the
king grttw ominously heavier and hea-
vier ever since the restoration, which
they had once deempd\ so happy an
event, until at last the .condition in
which they found themselves seemed
quite intolerable.

Sir William Berkeley was no longer
the manly, approachable gentleman he
had been in the earlier time of his
tirsit governorship — bluff and wilful.
but neither bitter nor brutal. The long
\days of his enforced retirement, while
the commonwealth stood
had soured his temper an
him, from the l i f e of the colons ; and
he had come out of it to tak<^ up t!ie
government again, not a Virgini

,
l(.r«2^.G60),

alienated

- K > Vi .4 I u «• l ine** B"»«" ""«^lil t*St» l» l . 1HJL <l H l L f ^ l . l l I U . 1 1 ,established his authority., Uko the ch:ef cavaiier gentlemen about
•a the center of U, *-heie h im> who ^^ accounted ^Virginia their
i been, in n way that gaie home and neighborhood, but a harsh
[Taking- it abundantly se- hn,-t .,rhttmrv servant r»f th« nrnwn

the LJuteix had been, in n way tha_ %
promise ot making- it abundantly
cure. But the duke
no statesman; lovei"

and
oyed authority but was

not provident in \ the use of it; and_ _ „ _ .
partea with much of the gift before it
was fairly in his hands. Colonel Xfy^olls
and h^s t fellow-commissioners did not

. ..ighbi.
. _ - , , <...*, ..rbitrary servant of the crown

a& a btuart. and aml of hls own interests, ready to
fall into a rage at the slightest con-
tradiction, suave only when he meant
to

but H'became evident ehpugh ere loner.

i siriKe. i
The \ohange was not obvious at nY;

take possession of fJew Amsterdam un- The kmg recommended mere place
til August, Hi64, and it was T*1**" «^o-i-.-i . -. . , *— .--. — ._ «;_ •*-.. .
two months since the duke
til August, 16*4. and it was then nearly I hunters ami adventurers to Sir \Vil-

•o months since the duke had given [ j iam for appointment in
large part of Mew Ketherland a\vay! in? to be rid of them,

to has friends. Lord John
3Baron of latratton, and S
teret, of Saltrum.

t in Virginia, wish-
to pay his

self Should they come, until wrongs
should be righted; and Berkeley was
driven, a fugitive, to the far counties
beyond the bay. When he returned
with a motley force to Jamestown "ho
w&s drJven forth again, and Jamestown

burned.
Only Bacon's death' ended the ugly

business. As autumn approached he
sickened and died (the flrst day of Oc-
tober, IfiTti), overcome by the passion
of action and of feeling, and the ex-
hausting: life of the camp and the field;
and his followers dispersed. ,

A fleet arrived out of England In
January. 1677, with a regiment of the
king's*1 troops aboard, «.nil commission-
ers to settle the trnubles In the colony
to the re-establishing of order; and the
e,ominissionei s had themselves to re-
buke and test ram the- Insensate bitter-
ness of th« maddened governor, lie
lmd set the hangman to work beCoie
they came. a:td by \tlie t ime January
was out h -ul **<•• n t nio re th a n t we n ty
persons to tho Callows for their par t ic i -
pation 111 the rebel l ion; .imoner the rest
William I>rummoml, the capable! Scots-
man whom he had deputed to be iho first
governor of the setllemeut? at Albe-
iiKirle. and who had governed very
c iMie l ly there, knowing 1 the men he had
to deal with, but \i ho was now In
Virginia again, Mr. Hacon'fa friend and
counselor.

1

ohn Berkeley, personal obligations ;u' Virsinia's'cost".
lir George Car-'jgir Williams put them in office in the

, __ I colonv, and along- with them his own
Late in June he had granted to these friends, kinsmen, and faxorltes. unt i l

gentlemen, his close associates in councillors, sheriffs, magistrates sur-
friendshlp and in affairs, his colleagues ! Veyors, customs clerks, the whole civil
in £he board of admiraltyf over which t service of Virginia. Deemed a body of
he presided, all his own" rights and , covetous placemen wn'o mount <to thrive
powers within that part of his pros- j whether jusf.ee werte done and the laivs
pective territory which lav to the south i kept or not.
of 41 degrees 40 minutes north latitude I ^ Nor wa^ t ha,t ihe worst of it fit was
end between the I>elawa*e river and ;nest to impot-s.bl* for the small plant- j g-ipia s rebellion \v:is over and her
the sea, touching the Hudson and the er. 'or for any man who did not t h r i v e 1 chief -ri>l>*-l» hkrf-ed t th:;t the heady
harbor of New York at the north, and ' exceedingly.. to pay the- g-ro\vingr IAMM , settlors at Albe ' ! "
ending at Cape Hay in the south. , and the innumerable pettjv exactions i proprietors jinrl

This new province he called New Jer- which were demanded of him to ; -

"As I live." fried the king", when he
_ "iirufid the nev. s 11 oin Virtrima. "the
old fool has put to tie.ith more people
in that naked country than I did for
tbc rmtrder of"~ my father." and he
showed little patience when the old
man came home to make ins peace,-The
king would not SOP him. and the broken
governor was tle.ui—of chagrin, men
said—by midsummer ( l f>77) . -Virginia
was rid of h im; I'orcrot how well she
had liked him at f i i H t ; anil remembered
without compunction how ' her people
had celebrated hi;; depar ture with bon-
fires it ml the booming of cannon.

It wa.s tn that year. 1^77, when Vir-

Virginia, made bold themselves to head | pleased the old man, after all, when
.n actual rebellion in arms. But sue- ma first choler was passed, to «ee ho
ess Hn Maryland depemUvd upon sue- steadfast his son was. It half amuse

ose against
acts of t ta<le.

ccss In Virginia. When Mr. Bacon __
th« Maryland insurgents yielded as
promjptjy its the WJr«:lnlan; JJavis ana
Pate went to the gallows: and there
was an erfd of that. But there was no
ease in affairs even then. The barona
of Baltimore had the self-conndeni ten-
ants of many a miniature barony to
deal with in tli^ir province; .and had
occasion to discover very often how
vital a commonwealth it was that surg-
ed restless under their government.

Newer proprietors had not the ad-
vantage of their experience, and were
always slow to see how uncommon a
sort of property a colony was—and
that the hiKh-Hpii-Ued men who under-
took to se t t le m coloniew. l ike "English-
men rviTv where, must he governed. If
governed at all. under a. free ay stem
which look imtt- of their real circum-
stances ami had the i r as.sent. ^ <"*aio-
lina fnrn 'Mhet l an «-xumple Th^re were,
in fact, two t ' a ru l inas . Hmce the aban-
donment Vjt the .Hettlcmnnts which hud
fpr a l i t t l e while st ran pled' for a per-
manent foothold on the Cape Fear
( 1 66-1 -671, there » waw no th ing but un-
broken wilderness th rough all tho long
reaches of silent forest which lay be-
tween the Alheinarle Country and the
settlement at Charleston—full 2«Q miles
us the crow flies. There could not well
be one government for both these sepa-

xcept In name; and It
tt-U which was t>he

Proprletnfcv government wras proving
quite us iti tficult , meanwhile, in New
Jersev; but the monotony of failure had
been 'broken there by the sudden re-
entry of the Dutch upon the scene. Eng-
land and 'France hail joined In \ war
against Holland En 1C72. and a hostile
Dutch fleet present ly found its way to
the roasts of America. It first preyed
upon the commerce of Virginia and
M a v > l J n d in the south, and then, ctand-
i m? to t he north wa t-d, « n t ered the f a -
mil iur ha rbo r ;'.t N't v/ York, and took

Colonel Nicolis

rated M a r ,
was d i f f icu l t
harder to govern.

_, __ ^
tors Instructed Philip Carteret, a kins- the English met chants could buy the ,
man of Str George, to ftstablish waaV as • tobacco at such prices as suited them""~ " " *---..--i- ------ _ _- . - -

his t tovernm-nt of t h c | ' l - > were really
,

liberal and, as sensible as that which
Colonel Nicolls had set up In iN~ew York.

The same acts forbade -my
be brought in to The_ _ 'oloine*

On the "day" on which they appointed from KnViand, and so the EnsliMi mer-
their governor they had signed a docu-t chants could exact what they chose
jnent which they called "The Conces-lfor tho supplies they sent ant\ the skip-
slons and Agreements of the Lords P<?rs could gen tt\eir re tit m fr^ icr th
Proprietors of Xew Jersey, to and wi th ' chargea. Thei'e was no coin in Vir-
all and every of the adventurers and'prmia. or nevt to none; tobacco itself, ' e% P U t l-u j summor of lf i7«
all such aa shall settle and plant there." ! her principal crop, served ns money. ' Tne NVw K n u l . i n d Indiana
and which offered not only Kifts of i and when it was .worth l i t t le and the I fo, -oUen the Tatt- cf th« in-
land upon, most excellent good terms | goods it , was used to pay for were
to settlers, but religious toleration also ' worth

It was not t h i s Kovernm-nt of tine « . i \« w nen uic ^ U L L - H w t - i t - t r m . j i«»»;
"coun*r\ gentlemen." at a n > rate tha t l o r s t ] i e : t > I n 1 b * A: the war fended, and

'had brought on the fatal troubles w i th j l^ngl. ' i i iu reRnined h r - r provinces by the
' t h e rcd^kinn winch had s t i r red Mr. i t i e n t v ot pence (Tr^atv of \ \estmin-
i Bacon to hi.s first act of l e b c l l t o n for I s ter . reD'-J '-nry :». 1 « 7 4 ) .
1 New England also, *.elf-trovernt.M. r and j The w i t h d r a w a l of the Dutch, how-

hi in to recognize bl« own wilfulness
turned to such a use. Presently he
forgave the strange lad, like the frank
Bailor he was, and helped him to suc-
ceed In another way. ,

THE COMING
OF ANDROS.

XD so it turned out that West Jer-A AD so It turned out that w
soy was bought—^so far
laorm aiid those whb thoui

him among the new proprietors were
eonccrneti—to 'ho a refuge and place of
peace for the Quakers. It was

Eht with

.
a it era who pi in-Mpaliy crowu
1- new province and tja

* and Its sober w a y
'

th
into

it ita proe-
affairs. .But. .

(Mr. I'enii'ri pinna V. itieried aa his thought
r>eeami- cimag'ed in thin j?reat matter.
A iiit-re' sliai e in the ownership of West
J cr.se y did not aalibiy him. lie deter-
miner! to have a pil»vlnce of hi.s own, a
Quaker colonj upon a great scale. The
t>u,tcuine of that purpose waa the found-
tnj? of Penna.ylv.inia, whose peaceful
story of orderly government and quick
prosperity readw like the incidents, al-
moht, wf an idyl amidbt the confuted1

annals of colonial affairs in that day
of change. i>ir William 1'enn had died
in J670, and- had lei; to his son, among
other Hems of an ample fortune, a
claim for £1G.01)0 against the crown.
The young Quaker asked for a grant
ofs land In America in satisfaction .of
Hie claim, and the Jcing1 readily enough
consented, glad to please an old friend's
son and be quit of an obligation so
eaplly. Penn asked for and obtained

north of Maryland, on

those'four years had meant a memora-, boding quickened, the faculties of all
ble change of government, as 111 to live t whx> tihouKht upon the hazard of for-
under, almost. a» the tyranny in Eng-1 tunes in the strug-j-le that had all but
land. For a little while after the lossjccjne; the air seemed fuil of somc-
of her charter In 1G84 affairs had moved j thin*?—who could lull what?—and ru-
on »mooth)y and without serious inci- ;mors <rept through the lorcsis and
dent In Massachusetts, thoug-h half- i along the coasts in which men aeeme'd
beartedly enough, Jt was plain, under a | to guess what Louis planned.
provisional government, waiting to aee ,
what the crown would do. -_ _, __ _, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The death of King Charles delayed! REBELLION IN
a settlement: but -James, when he camel ,L__.l ^ ,b--»^

St \l*l<,pTOS?l&^r£\ MARYLAND.
- •• • ' -put Massachusetts and the colonies

ing immediately about her '-'
hands of ia royal' governor- ai
pointed council, without an ^afisemb..
or any Bother arrangement for a partici-
pation of the people in the ^ manage-
ment of their affairs. At first (May,
]6f.8) he named Joseph Dudley "presi-
dent of the council for Massachusetts
Bay, New Hampshire 'and Ma'
the Narra^airsett country, or

olonies !y" I "V TOT a few
Into tfic |VJ settlement

nd an ap- ± ^
mbW *y N

province," but him no authority to

OT a few newcomers to the busy
a which lay about the

peCiai
reason to fear to see Louis strike.

It was but four years since the rev-
ocation ot" the Kdlct of Nantes. Many*

efc t i i ia Huguenot family had fourid wel-
ic an*'rt 1 come there and a refuge from death,
Kiing's} and knew not what fresh misfortuna

silter law or impose taxes. But that
w«s onlv a temporary arrangement.
The real "change came with the arrival
of Sir Edmond Andros, in December.
1RS6, to be "governor general and vice
admiral;" and Plymouth was Vadded to
his government. *

He was bidden appoint persona of
the best character and estate to his
council, and. to disturb the existing:
law of the colonies as1 little as possi-
ble^ but he was also commanded to al-
low no printing press within his Juris-
diction; to insist upon a uhlTersal tol-
eration In matters of rellgrton—especial-
ly upon the encourag-ernent of the wor-
ship of the Church of England; and to
execute with vigilance and vigor the
laws of trade. He was g-lven. too, a
small number of royal troops for his
support, whose rcid coats were sadly*-*• . . v — allr heinu i»nu i> nig nunn 01 iMu.ryiu.na, oo - ~i —,* i~ -»«.*-k^ -ro'«^«+ nf «IT *,

the cast (bounded with Delaware river, unwelcome In Boat bn. worst.of all, h^
on the west limited as, Maryland Is, w ». t*^ t «« -.^ZfiT^ • '
arid ^ northward to extend as far as taj,t" ^!tAou*An_af "f130?!̂  . .-.
plan table" into the unclaimed Indian
country, and the Icinu? pleased his own
fancy <by. calling tho grant "Pennsylva-
nia/1 In honor of the old admiral whose
claim against the crown he waa thus
paying off. The grant was dated March
'. 16*1.

There were, when he set up his jren-
Ue rule, scarcely 500 white men. all
told, settled within the territory
f'harles had given ' h im; a Jew tiny
Swedfah hamlets, a few Quaflter fami-
l i e s - w h o had crossed the river from
W«st Jersey, stragglers here and there,
looking for good lands. In August,
1681, Mr. Penn added to his first grant

England also, t.el f - t rove 1

.is yet. h.id h*ul he r ovn . . . _ ._ _ . . . . .
h the Indian,-.. » \ an more t»Ti i l i le ijsh b;u k a f lite point jit which thev t pas

and bt-tter. xvhn-h h;ut e:ide:J i h n t *nin>- h.nJ bf-en h.fokcn off by rh« j com.ni**s*-. ' i a n >

had

tll.j a free form of government: live at all, an
The governor established himself and enacted and enforced.

the thirty-odd settlers and servants! . The restrictions put -up6n the cafrry-

as ua*-u to ^aj iui w t - i« i :hflt w : i B , now ( i « > ^ e u»on
reat deal, it was hard to l.ro; thA \terror t.f it i\-is

* '

n ot
bu t

ea: ;*

The T\ ei e'

.
from the king the lands lying1 about

Castle and below by purchase from
the Duke of York. vto, whom thejr hod
passed with the rest of New Nether-

d when the Dutch ^vere ousted; and
.h f f ic t i l ties to face i ;L few hundred more were tlierelay

" ' number" of hla colonists.j Ph i l i p ra r t f ie t ag.i in became pqvernor i added to the i
! in x«w Jerspx. lor Sir Georjre C'aVteret. i Dutch as well

seemed ^ t _ t i
mean

who came'with him at the new hamlet IngTmde'had bu t ' t he o'ther da_y been ' weic

3u»t to make known the liberal terms
of eettlement he was authorized to of-
fer, in New England and. elsewhere In
the colonies already established, as
well ft." at home In England. A steady
drift ol colonists, accordingly, "began to
set h>s wav. By April. 1&6S, New Jer-
bev seemed to the governor ready for
fife flfr«mlneE?ol^B\n.d <&£"%&£"$ l$?*"gl?ZKZ™e<;?t™'£p'or?'l& ihs" InyKdirii-paierac^r Smh"^, '\^r i ̂the freemen to maK» tnelr cnoico oi.,^,,,., le^led at »he Kngllsh wharves, arose in the person of Philip, t h r - chief

••lint for u l i t t l o hi.i task ; arore scattered groups ot lonely Bet-
t h a n i f had bfen before ' tiers. The verV month of that ne~w
ne Tlie chtef l^njiIiB!! ! Krant, Aujjust. 1682, he himself took

stuV)born-ly I f -hip for his province, with a goodly
' r of Qualtern, to "begin the r«al

s t .
be many year, yet, a., I t _ As_ t f ^ppve r tyan r t . _ heavy^axe^toit was to be manv years vet, aa It •<" « -poverty, aim neavj taxes to

turned out. befo" the'conflu'ct of the ™a
t
ke " the more buraeiisome were

Kovermnent .of the colonv was to be n°l enough, deep anxiety lest \lrglnla
patisfactorllv oroviderl fo'r \ The. ?ev-' should lose even the forms of her lib-
eral' scattered settlements had little i fj* was added, and finally '"•
EVnrpathv with each other, and New i the Indians to make the me

ianf^ofon-y* yet ^COmPlete OT ̂  '"l? wfsTs'elfss to appea! to
^an^e^ony' eoverhor «*-•?«-« «%* J*?,??"
Carteret was trying to form a govern-
ment that would hold the scattered
towns of New Jersey together in some
sort of discipline and order. 4he repre-
sentatives of another proprietary sov-

ances, _
would altow no election of a n**w house.
Kor fifteen years he k'ept alive the
house which had been chosen in 1661.
at' the time of the restoration. It was

p-rnment of the "ame kind were trying ma.de up or heartv partisans of the.1 ine y.Line nina w e iK ui y tup, . .-i_Sy_,_ £fn~,a.-~,~-,^~,r -,« -n-^a naturalI hiiVg' as wns natural,
ih«/f^n7KrtheeSiuthlon the^aro*! h*vihg been chosen when It was, and
nna'tSSn P which the king had made waa (Iuit= Deafly to follow Sir William's
"he* vTaV^bPfore1^ 'gave^ew^eSe'r- lead m most things. He wouljl artjo«nj
land to his brother. Tn 1653 he had I its sessions from lame to, tim*. but

the lands which lay south of

of the \Vampanoa'tF. whoi
h<\d penned up with in the n:i r rc
nlnsula of Good Hope bv th*3 1
Narragansett The f lnmo wh.ch .. ....
kindled among the V%";i mp.inoa:rs
promptly spread to the Narrniransi'tts
and the XipmimUs, n n t i l i t 1'in nf-d on

fry border, ami X-»w Kngland

n i l *
hnd h 11 l lv
T '".toh fltifH en mo in.

tho" On t fh wero

f ' t h e F>J o i>rl t»ror; but thfV • boast, "I have led the greatest colony* of the f > j onrtt*tor: but th^v- • «osist, j nave IPU me srei*tWHt cuiutu
llv r ^ n i hod i*-ii lerot "boforc the in to America that ever aaiy man did
' ' upon a private credit, and the moat

prosperous beeln"1""" •"--•*•
on co

Ph i l i p R n ^ l N h srov.
ont '^n ted towns re

^one ag~ain tho
rnor

Th? chief town of the province was The other oolonlea round about fol-

taxeri without an assembly.
The next year after Androe*

(IS??) he turned upon Maryland. New
Vork and Virginia were already prac-
tically his own. to ^eal with aa he
pleased. The same year Andros went
to Boston. Governor Dongan. of N'ew
York, wan Instructed to forbid the pop-
ular ansembllen granted tut three years
before. He was commanded, too, as
Andros was. "to allow no printing
prens." Jamea meant to le master ev-
erywhera, and to permit not so much
an a word of public comment u-ponlwhat
hla 0«rvantfl aid: and all America felt

She -chance. Before fhe first month of
Is adBifnlvtratfon waa over. Andros.

aotln* upon the king's command, had
dissolved th* B?<>T*rnnient^ of Rhode
Island; ana amramed control of Its af-
fairs. The next T«ar he did th« same
1n Connecticut, an-d In 168S New Tork
and the Jersey* were nominally added
to hla •government, Francis Nicholson
acting- aa hl« deputy there.

GETTING
OF TYRANNY.

IAJPPH.T the new tyranny had no
longer Hf« in America than In
Eniffland. it c&me promptly
enough to Ita end when the

newa reached the colonies of James*
grace and night and Wllllam'M coin-
:.
The Boston people roa«, a»

a common Instinct; seized Andros and

H
disg
ing:.

(Outs ide the central town, with itn busy
- j 2,000 colonists, there were quite fifty

laiieiiKcn wnicn neuner tney
outrlsrht. heard of It were :thirty-seven, secretary to Anthony Lord

Ashley,, one of th«* proprietors. The
document contained eighty-one arti-
cles, was colled the "fundamental con-
stitutions" of Carolina, a'ncl was elab-
orate enough for a^populous kingdom.
It bore date July 2.1. 166Q.

The proprietors were coo much men
of the world and of affairs to suppose
that t.hat stmnle, community, only just
now besfun, was ready for an elaborate
government, which, among other
things, proposed to change very radi-
cally the free tenure of the land into
a sort of fr tidal i holding under heredi-
tary nob-Jes; but they m*>ant to estab-

IN" 1673 came the new." that the kins £''"' ^.
had given all Virginia t" r^ot ds Arl- I r Pn^f'-
in^ton andOulpept-r . to he thru- pro-

prietary province, t ike Carofin-i .-Tiid
New Jerac>, and .several gentlemen lian
to be aent over to Cns'Iantl in haste to

51 COMING OF
WILLIAM PENN.

, . .. „..,. ..te.... -- -- .. — - likely to forpet. He
•i I ;ir(.iiHCd him of fn-t int? without leffal } scrupulously purchased the land he oc-

warr.int w i th the Duke of York's pat- j cupied of ita native owner.-*. The New
i * > n t . "to tho preat disturbance of his 1 King-landers had souprht to lie Just with
• mniest-, 's suhjoctM," and, when he I the, redmen; but the Quakers souprht
f would 'not vicld, st-ized Mm. deposed to »'U1 a gentle kindliness to Justice.
[ him f i o m his government by force. !vnncl their peace was more lasting than
- nnd hnnnelf n^suniPd tho authority of. that of the Eng-llBh In the north.

' the Xcw Jersey towns. _ Colonel Dongan. the new governor of

-
cause the loss of the charter, he waa
told by the law officers In England,
destroyed the right of the colonists
to the land they had acquired under
It; he forbade even the ordinary town
meetings; and he sought to oruah
opposition by harsh puinfshments.

To these Puritans it was no small
part of the trying- experience that he
encouraged some to set up a society
to worship after the manner of the
Church Of Eng-land, and use the hmted
prayer book; and that In 1688 the
Kpracopal congregation thus formed
built a place of worship, which they
called —^ - - - - - -

a pi
Kin

It 'Was a happ
rid Of the '

g'n chapel. In, Bostcfn,
happv day
hateful ty:

when .they got
•ranny; and an

assurance of better times when they
presently learned that the new gov-
ernment at home approved what ,they
had done, nnd were willing that they
should send Sir Edmund and h!a fel-
low prisoners to Kngland for trial.

l*he action of the people was no lees'

?rompt and decisive in New York,
nines' own province. '
^Francis Nicholson, Andros* deputy

might overtake them should their in-
sensate king take also these free
coasts of the new' world. \ ,

livery rumor bred a deeper uneasi-
ness. No ship came in at the Narrows
which did not seem for a moment to
be come out of France, no group of
shlpa that did not look like ,a fleet
of French frigatea. Nothing waa so
«a*y ae to throw the simpler people
of the little town into a state of mind
to be gla'd of any friendly leadership
which seemed to make them safe
against plotting Catholic*, whether
out, of France or out of England.

Lfelaler was sure of the uympathy
of the crowd, and seemed to it to

f ive proof of honesty In all that he
fd, , \
A« a matter of fact, there was no

danger. Colonel Dongan had done his
work too well In the diplomacy of the
forest. He had won the Iroquois to
an alliance of which they .gave, that
very summer. Instant and timely proof.
A« If some English statesmam had set
their -work for them, they made King
JjOuJn' plan Impossible before ever
they were put upon the field.

Jfrontenac reached Canada In Oc-
tober to find that all the northern
wlldernes* had ' been ewept as with a
flame by the fierce warriors of thxs
great confederacy. The fur trade of
the takes was cut off; the posts upon™
the frontiers were taken and plunder-
ed; Montreal Itself was barely saved
from capture and destruction

There could be no expedition to Al-
bany after that ueason'B work of la-
plne v slaughter.

But New York did not know how
aafe It waa; and , Leisler had his
day. It might have been well enoLU-y-.
had he stopped with thrusting: Xichol-
Bon aside and assuming- to pla.v the
new Icing's parti en. n and governor till
the air should clear. But vhe did not

For a year and a half he maintained
himself as governor. In the nec-
king's name, but .without his author-
ity. He eren resisted commission en of-
ficer* o f l tha king, until a gov<-rno-
aent from England came; and then he
waa hanged for treason., \

It. waa a «*d, unJuat end. The man
had \been hot--beaded, arbitrary bl ind x

and ^wilful. *£ti ,had done mu"ch that
the law oouid not aanction In o-'d-^r to
have h1» own way; but ho had .lone
all. even that which waa the dc;^-'>e^t
follv. In good\*alth. He had mo.xnt
to eerve th* oommunlty he rui.^3. and
had planned no treason against the

3 bad he** not a little of the
heat of parties at the hottom of the
trouble. The greater land owner-* the
klng-«_ officials, and the rich mcr-',
chants had wished Nicholson to keep
the ^government until the new king

kl

aend pome one In hla stead
lall tradeamen, the artisans, and

should aend
The i w
the • all ore ot the town "heard V that
ther* waa war with France, and that
a French fleet wa» coming agaiiist
the place, and b«ll^v«4 that the rich.
men and the officials among them
wera no lover* I of common men's
liberties, or o* », Protestant church,
**£?.*'• an<1 I>I»ler was their leader.

His condemnation was a thine re-
solved upon and hurried to Ita ex-
49 out Ion i«j Kew Torlc, not commanded

-iver sea: and In 1695 parliament
_ took off the stain of treason

from his name* '
In Maryland tlwve who weru un-

nl*t and did not like the proprietor's
overnment took advantage of the
Iroe to overthrew It. There were men

enough who Mid watched for such a
chance. Thorough discontent with the
proprietor's government had met verv
sharp frustration and rebuke twelve
years fcgo when Xhtvls and Pat« went
to the gallows for the treason o f ,
emulating the example of Mr. Bacon

now as had wanted It then.
change

and this
new opportunity seemed made for an»
who chose to «ot upon Its invitation.

The mere fact of being: governed
like a private estate and medieval
county palatine was very irksome to
the more ambitious spirits of the col-
ony; and the more closely and sedu-
lously the proprietor attended to his
government the more irksome did it
become. \

He dealt very harshly with opposi-
tion; he openly Interfered: with elec-
tions to the assembly,1 hp disallowed
and set1 aside such leg-lslation as he
did not like; he. gave the offices of
government to men of his own kin or
personal following; and the taxes were
lot always spent for the public bcii-

It was like the government of Vir-
ginia with a petty king in ropidenco.
ind that petty king, every one knew,
was of the popish party, whos-e part
:he great klw^r at home had played to

.
tolerance! capacity. He had the blithe humor of >

Mbemarlc, which had been set up with-
out thfm. By August, 1669, the montn
•iftcr .they slsm^d the flr«t draft of
fhe l r fundamental constitutions, tney
*iarl a,n expedition r^arty to" go Into the
southern parts of Carolina and plant a

and worth governing: and by April of
the n^xt vrar It was actually planted.
The ulaco chosen foT,the settlement was
a pleaainj? bluff within the fair Klawah
river—'Which they presently frilled the

the'great Lordj Bacon, of whose fame tired of -him, had withdraw*!

Ashley, In .honor of the
nobleman for whom M>. Locke had.
written the fundamental constitutions.
Their settlement they called Charles-
town, ami there they lived for ten
years Without notable Incident, exempt

ners and the easy »«.f-conndence of a | the Happahann<>rk rlvfirs, and tho
jnan of the world before he turned his Colony waH o^aln directly subject to
back upon England and came with his i lhT crown,
young -wife to be a planter on James
river in Virginia.

Jii May news came tha

er on Jamea j *\ w^» in thf had times of his rule
that n new disorder fn j i upon thf> col-

,„ ^.mf »Crr^ ^«»» ..„*» tthe Indians J on>'- In 1679 and 1680 tho rrops of to-
had attacked his own upper plantation t oacco were immense; there was more-__ ,_
and had murdered his overseer and otne
of his favorite servants; and tie dirl
not hesitate what to do. A company
of armed anci mounted men begged him
to go with them against the redskins.

that Sir John Teaman*, who vras their 1 and_ h® le£ Qom ,rorth uP°n IheJr blood>
iovWnor from 1671-1674, bright negro ^jrhnd without law or license member
fflarax wi fh him wb*>n he cam^ from I f* *h®lm*fover"ori8 council jind magrl^-
the Barbadops tn 1672. Mr. Joseph, *fBte lno«Kl» he was. He sent/to ask
-West was governor most of the time\ the Xovernor for a commlsslon.Undeed,
during th= nrst yearg of settlement,; but h* ?>?, »<»' turn, bar-k or lose his
*nr1" ruled very sensibly, assisted by a ] armed following, either, -When word
council of which thr»

, , ,
freeman of the was brought that the governor hart re-

coonv e e c e . Things went ' i"»ea it. and had proclaimed him and
quietly enough until the proprietors and I all with him to be outlaws. It was flat
the jeovp-rn-ment at home bestirred | rebellion: but Bacon B pnlnc only qnick-
themsflvoi to enforce the fundamental' «ied at that, and Virginia for a little
constitutions and the laws of trade, i Twhtle seemed hla to command.

It was no mere perver«*ne»lB o* tern-) Bacon /"blows were quick and terrl-
per or mere love of llcenae that set the ; **le, and more to be feared than hJ» bit-
colonists *•*> stubbornly asnlnftt the \ ing speech. -He had well-nigh exter-
jrtans and ;h" avthority of their gov- | minated the Indian tribe of Susquehan-
ernor*. It was rather their ipractical ( nock» before he heart! of or heeded his
aenee an/1 their knowledge of^ their own t outlawry. Then he turned In his hot
necessities. Virginia h«r»^lf, for all 1 anirer against the Rovcrnment itself,
•he w^as no much older. *t staid and as If It, had declared war upra him.
foval, wa« moved to revolt almost as t He reauirerf and took of hln followers
easily a«\ Alb;eniarle %nd Charlestown j an oath to reslit not only the governor
— *- — nut upon more grossly than sha but ttae v«ry troopa of tha king him-

much more, than couid-be sold', and its
value fejl so much that It was worth
Uttlf Or' noth'"S to make purchnsos
with—and vrt U was the colonv'n chief
currency. Tho assem'bly wished to stop
or I fmi t th- planting of tobacco for a

hnd come toitlon of Klnpr \Vil l tam and Q

- Tn 1675 Oclllns t-ord Baltimore died
Ms only son. Charles, succeeding, and
the next year one Davis and one Pate
talking their cu« from Mr. Bacon In

'tS£mff\&™*$^Wf*emta' In ^-paVliament a«epted""hia"rift*hr a."fairs. It astounded and angered him i voluntary abdication, and? the throne

notfon*. But It half For tha northern colonies tn America

L
 r,rtpt !>InV" what" had"been"don;\"tiiou^h riany of

nln«r that yery_spH»T 1!ow:,.ht\.pho}ll'1_ I the best people in the colony protested;
Ixmit of
nur tli.it

maiko tlif* j ow-iri fo Mir «ndo)nir
of the English in AmoHcn. "_'*•" the years; and then welcomed a royal gov-

plete.
T of summer^hln plnn**1 were com-

.
Tin? veteran. Indomitable Frontenac.

as their party pleased for two
; and th<

ernor <l«f l2) .
They had made Maryland a- roval

, province out of hand. JLord "Baltinioro
twas hencoforth to receive only hl»master, I* nny man was, of the strat „. _

of the forest, wns to wo hack to On.n-1 quit-rents and tho proceeds of the
Rda to take n. force- of 1.000 French res- Jport duties.
ulara and 600 Canadians throuarh the i t
northprn wilderness to Albany, thence - A
to swe«-r> down thf river and m^t the **
king's flcrt, sent timely out of Prance,
at New York; and Prance was to "bn
nrlstrp«« at flhr center of the continent
'bffore another wlntrr was out ready to
strike ft final blow, flrst at the Iroquola
behind her In the forests and thf>n a(
th** KnRlish on the northern oonsts.

Prance made no siirn us yet; t-he
whole inlan kept Convert rn Paris, a
closely .guarded secret: no one In Amer-
ica knew what was afoot. But some.
•eemed afbl* to dlvtoe. A keen if ore- <

FOR MASSACHUSETTS

IT was a Protestant revolution with a
vengeance. Taxes were ordered
Ic-vied for the support of the Church

of Enpl«nd. The Immigration of Ro-
man Catholics WHS prohibited, and the
public celebration of the mags forbid-

Continued on Next Pag*. 4
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Militarism of Germany Is Explained and Defended
By General Bemhardi, Famous Author and Soldier

. \
By Special Permission of Kaiser Wilhelm, Gen.

von Bernhardi Sets Forth Argument to Prove
What a Potent Factor German Kind of Mili-
tarism Would Be in Development of ^Mind and
Body of Any Nation—Gives German Opinion
of Reasons Why France, Russia, England and
Belgium Are Fighting Against Teutons.

1
By FTIIEIM11CH A ON BEIWH VftDI.

< General of Cat miry.)

R USSIA and France have forced
the w ar upon us under the
flimsy pretext that they had
to protect criminal bert>ia

aralnst the reprisal demands of
Auatrla-iHuncary. wKhich, In view
of the Serbian policy of murder.
were Justified In every respect.
England entered Into the war os-
tensibly In order to protect neu-
tral Belgium against German viola-
tion although. England ^hrough its
military agreements with that
country had long before violated
the spirit of Belgium s neutrality
and although Belgium herself had
silently Joined the war agreement
directed against German^

Today these pretexts for war are
no longer taken seriously by oar
enemies tthemselvea V

The English press has quit*
frankly declared—certainly not
vv it^out arovernraental sanction—-
that the \iolatJon of Belgian neu-
trality was only the ostensible
pretext for England a declaration
of war that Bngrland ex en In ab-
sence of this alleged event, un
der anv circumst*uices would have
participated in the w ar against
Gerraany In France no secret is
ma.de of the fact th it for v ears pro
pa-a.tians had been made for thte
vv u and that the first opportunity
was seized to draw- the sword In
Puss a, -irally It *s quite frankly
admitted taat the crushlnic of ^us
t and the conquest of Constant!
ro tle were h-e real ooje-cts of this
lo i-, and Laretullv prepaied, war

In t"at e npire of the knout lit
tic ^attent on Is paid to he opinion
ot the population •* hich is on a
lo\ lt_i. cl of culture The armies
lie '^d or dr iven in o battle with
01 t know nt; for what thev are

^ nsrh 1U-, and whi. they must die
b nundreds of thousands lake
the masses of the population they
comn t.t Ij. lade, on the whole I an
undti istindnic, or political alms
thf. ^re C.G n natel solely by ln-
SJL 1 t

1 i 1 n^rla-nd and ^ranee on the
ot e nand onlv one word is need
c d to c t > iv ite the ""antat,} of *he
masses, 11 01 de" tV> ja3Tit> the war
in their e\ es and in order to mak-e
tht. w ar c *>op Jlar one Hav yig
d opot 1 as an t-p-ument for war
the p-otec fon of feerbia and Bel
£, um a= i n t neut ali ty "violation
beta se nooodv btlie ea Jn it. but
on« 11 Ti-c to admit the true poHti
cit " England and France were
corns *1 d to inv ent another sca*~e
Inter led to deceive and in lame the
ma'-ses i

WHERE IS PERIL .
OF OUR MILITARISM?

So they declare as the French
foreign miniate- only recently as-
s-_-ted publicly The real object
01 the war a the crua-ning of the

blood\ German militarism which
constitutes a menace to the entire
wo i Id

\\ aereln I now ask lies the dif-
ference between German militarism
anrt tiie militarism of otiier mill
t a iv nations' V, here lies it» par
tiii lar peril" \ \ ""

O ir enemies are quick with the
re 1

German militarism enslaves the
nation ami makes o* It the mate
anrl submi^siv e Instrument of an
ambit out, government w h i c h
tnrough it olans of conquest and
•world dom nation menaces all
n"iS"h boring countries as •was
shown bv the policv of foice in
1M 1 ISStj and 1S"0 "1 This mil!
t-in^-n 13 an enernv of all culture
•w. hich can flourish bnly In a free
nation The Germans also are for
taat reason absolutely barbaric as
Is proved by their present warfare
on Itnd and at sea From the
•v oke of this barbarism the world
must be liberated Germany*, must
be prevented from being a strong
ly armed nation in order that the
onward step of civilization be no
longer retarded bv this brutal na
t on of warriors and so that the
blessings of universal peace be at
last shared by all nations

To attain this noble end—so
argue our enemies—It is well

worth while that the mass- s of
civ Ilization s real banner bear era
enthuse and sacrifice themselves
upon its altar To ittain this end
the English and the Fiench allied
ttiemselt es with the Russians to
this end vtn^y bring up Hindus,
New Zealandera negroes and Hot
ten/tots in order to definitely auto
due Germany which formerly ~w as
called the land of the thinkers and
poets but which is in reality a
land of warlike and slai ish bar-
barians

That is the publicly professed
opinion of our opponents as it is
preached in all streets and. alleys
2-nd at all beer tables that is what
they are endeavoring to make the
people of the United States and all
the rest of the world believe

THE TRUTH OF
THE SITUATION.

Now what is the truth of the
situation "

Unlv ersal conscription was in
troduced in Prussia in an hour of
need \V hen in the beginning of
the lait century Napoleon had sub
dued all Germany and destroy ed
mofat of Prussia so that it only
numbered f f\ e million inhabitants,
Scharnhorst create* the airmy
through general conscription The,
old glory of Prussia of the seven
yeai\b was and the hatred against
the foreign oppressor combined to
mal e the new Institution popular
from the out et It made it pob
sib c tor littlt. Prussia of 1813
completelv impo\ erished to put
200 OOQ men into the field when
the hour of liberation struck and
together -with Its alU to vanquish
the powerful Corsican \

When peace had come nobody
thought of giving up the "blissful
institution upon •which rested Prus
sia 9 newlj acquire! power and po
MUon NO one vi anted to forego
the dut\ of honor to sacrtfiCb in
the hour of danger all earthU
goods and the la^t dro-p of bloort
for the common welfare Thus the
nation became accustomed to unl
\ er^al conscription and learned to
regard riilltari. serx ice as a nat
uril dut\

Then when In the beginning of
the SOs King- Wllhelm ordered a
strengthening of the army and a
reorganization of i*s antiquated in
stitutions a theoreticalK limited
representation of the people It is
tr ae rals\ed its voice not against
universal conscription b it against
its materialisation In the modern
garb But all opposit pn ceased
•when the brilliant sucrosses of the
new Prussian people s army In
*86t against Denmark and In JSGC
against Austria showed how ror
rectlv King Wilhelm had Judged
condition** Thenceforth universal
conscription became the common
property of the entire German na-
tion the palladium of further na
tional growth

German militarism If one would
call b> that name the convietloii of
the necessity of universal conscrip-
tion and the training1 of the peo-
ple for military service a-nd for
military readiness Is Jn conse-
quence of this development, deep-
Iv rooted in the ideas and In the
philosophy of life of the entire
German nation it has been deep'
eneri and strengthened by the real
Izatlon that Germany situated In
the center of Europe Is surround-
ed almost on all eldes by antago-
nistic nations and that her \ery
existence is threatened if she is
not able to effectively defend her
"elf

HAS NOT RETARDED
CIVILIZATION

1 his. \ lew how- ever has by no
means exerted a retarding and de-
plorable effect upon civilization
is our enemies charge it has

Ne\er and nowhere has there been
raised in our land a submissive
blindly obedient soldo-tesque drilled
into deathlike obedlenue Exactly
the contrary has a'way^s bren the
case The school of the army has
been for our nation physically as
wtll as mentally and morally a
bubbling fountain of health

For the physical development of
our youth the military service
with its many &ided demands upon
all muscles mind and body has
had an extremely advantageous ef
feet much more so than could
have been achieved *>y de\otion to
sports

\t the sam« tlmfr characters
were steeled through the iron dis
ciplmo and s;eU control and
through the extreme exertion of
all powers which have been de

manded from each Individual Then,
too there took place in the ai my
an equalization of all social dlf
ferences Men of tho higher class
es stand In the ranks shoutiler to
shoulder with the plain folk of
tha masses, o nd all learn to feet
themselves members of one great
entirety in which burdens and du-
ties are equally divided

1 he stuct discipline that is de-
manded throughout however is
b\ no means based upon slavish
obedience but upon the free sub
oiilmatioii of thinking men Care
f,ull> the rt cruits are educated to*
the recognition of their necessity
to confident subordination Be
tween supei lors and subordinates
there has always existed In spite
of ill outward form a comrade-
ship rooted on the one <?ide In gooct
will and on the other in confi
dence

Certainly absolute obedience Is
demanded in the Cerman army but
at the same time everything is

* done in oider to de\elop imlepen
deuce particularly so since the
modern weapons nav« made neces
saiy fighting in open Older redu-
cing the inimedl ite influence of tho
superiors upon the subordinates
"9, ith the utmost care each indi-
viduil is educated to the realtza
tion of his duties toward the whole
as well as to the understanding of
his particular tasks the shaipshoot
er the patrol rider the artlllerv
man all are taught to act inde
pendently and so trained that ea^h
Individual If his superior is killed
can step into the lattei s place and
take the leadership of the group
01 company without awaiting spe
clflc orders so that lie Is pt ourt to
be equal to these tasks and finds
the same obedience and discipline
that hart been commanded by the
one whose place he took

TWO FACTORS MUST
W6RK TOGETHER.

Two factors, howeiOT m|ist work
together to achieve this degree of
Independence the mental capacity
and n b i l i t \ and the moral strength
\\ Imh makes It possible to fulf i l
"w itli contempt of dralh that tasft
t v * n in the most d i f f i c u l t situation
and m the greatest da.nt.cis Thus
I t is obtdlent,e unon vi Inch rests
the innei contact of the G iman
arm\ but upon the personal mtn
tal moral and ph\ sictil indepen-
dence of all Individuals rests its
higher efficient^ w hich Is not
equalled bj an\ other army

Is it conceivable that srucrh
achlet eonents is our a-rmies are
carr\ ing out iu their struggle
against a numtii call} many times
su-perior enem\ such a, fight as
our entire nation Is earn, nig out
jo.ung and old r ishlng to the colors
each indi\ Itlual German ready to
sacrifice himself with, -all that Is
his -for tht. fa.therlanC all the worn
en demoting iheniseKes to "helping
the ai m> all domestic disputes
vanishing does one belle\ e th it
all that defiance o* death, enthu
slasm and w illin^ness to sacrifice,
can be torce-d b\ mu te obedi e n ce'

\obody is stupied and naai e
enoug-h to believe that For only
whera all men til and moral pow
era of a nation exerted to \. tho
uttermost arc brought Into play
are saich gierantlc achievelraents aa
the world has never aeeii before
possible

This possibility howe\er this
unanimous rising of a nation of
65000000 to death defying wit l ing
ness to sacrifice and f laming en
thuslasm was created pi Imai MT. t>y
the much condemned mllitarlsm
that has been the high school of
an enlightened national conscious-
ness not only for the a*rm. but for
the whole German people

"When the young men trained In
the army return to civil life after
their service is over the-> ta-ke with,
them a fund of moral strenfrth,
increased efficiency and deeiply
routed patriotism and In this sense
continue their iAork for the father
la-nd through their example alone
Th»us U happened that the TV hole
people feels itself as one with the
army and has been educ Lted to
the full exertion of o,ll powers from
w hich exertion results in the last
analysis, efficiency in all ci\ll oc
cupattons Here too each Individ
ual is a fighter in his place so
he has become in the contest of the
nations In science in the mar
kets of the world, in md istrv be-
hind the plough and as (pioneer of
culture In foreign lands a \ i tor
who challenges the e n \ y or naif
Che world

HAS ELEVATED
WHOLE NATION

German mllitai ism every whc e
condemned and p ic tu i «*d us a
ghastlv menace thus h LS prot d —
the \iews of our enemies notwith
standing—the German nat i or s
greatest propagator of Kul tu r
it has achle\ed th6 greatest things
that can be achie\ (d it has elc
vated a whole n ition mentally
and morally has educaterl it t •>
the highest degree in 1 to the de
•\ otion to Itle t l aim*- to lo\ alty
unto death it has not confined
Itself to train the \oung men into
fighters it has also fmthered and
elevatefl^hunm in l ty in them which
today is amplv proved by the \
strength and conscience and the
humane character of our methods
of war eo brilliantly contrasting:
with the brutal and bostl-l bar

General von Bernhardi

Famous German author and militan expert who Is In command of cavalry
division now battling with tlie Russians

barity of the Russian horj s and
tho wlldn^ss of our A frican op
ponents

This militarism l-~«<e\er accord
ing to the assertions of our enc
mies—which they do i ot them
tteli es l>elie\ e—u» not only bai
baric but at the sam time forms
a menace to all otncr nations
from It there Is said lo hn\e been
de\ploped a spirit of conquest and
luute force that, should be f ^ x i e d
1 \ ill especl ilH l>\ the neigh
boring cuun tries That Is tht.
e\ er repeated reproach of our
enemies w Hh it tht 3 Keek to
justlf-v the wa-r lhe\ ci imlna l l j
started

How ever th^y o A e the proof
and th« undeniable facts pro^e tho
contrary

In the hour of Us birth German
militarism stepped into liio to
llbt rate our f i therland from the
> oKe of Its unbearable foreign op
l resslon In the w ars of lil ftrn
tion it rec ived the fire test Th^n
followed long veai s of peace w i t h
out Oermjri militarism 01. er mak
ing itself noticeable PrussI i did
not take up arm*- at,ain until It
faced the tisk of protecting a
German brother nation against
law* defying Danish violation and
to liberate it from foi oigrt ^ oke
purely a nat onnl ta k Then
camp the w 11 of 1S(*(, w i t h A u ' - t i H
which hid i)tcome necessar> Sn or-
der to assure- an indepen lent ex
Istence for the (jfrmnn nation

Pi ussia s i nroi poration of ]>art
of the conquei ed st itcs w as a
consequence of political necessity
not of unJus t i f iPd lust of conquest
That is rlearl\ m tntfestPd in tho
sparing of the terntoi ial uni t of
the Oanul o monarchy and of the
South t prrmn fotatts Nor dtd i t
it tliat timi. occur to n v one to
blame Geiman milita ism f i t
tlit, w ar and its cons* quenet s
Nor ^\ is this scare w o i d i rnont td
in 1S70

OUT OF WAR GREW
NEW GERMAN EMPIRE

This 1 Liter war wir the r t i ul1-
of i fi ivoloi s ttt L(k plotted h\
the Fr nch g > \ e i n m e n t in orrioi t J
gl\ e the tot tennn t hi one of Tli »
Vapoleoniries i It > n i n _ , and taken
up out of nation-it \ ini t \ h\ t f t f
French nation Ou£ of it gi ew th*1

new German e m p u e us A n*1 c «ai \
consequence of the c n t u e h stone U
development ind tht \ ietoi ies
gainer! in common bj alt the r*or
mans This impen il toiinclation
too is a testimonial of the w Iso
moderation of the I r u ^ s i t n \ictor
Onlv such tc i i i to ml sacnficos-
TI pro Impose 1 upon ] ranee as were

i ot is

cy ol force
ial and polit

absolutely lmperatl\e for the se
curl t \ of our borders In gpite of
all v. ishes to the contrarv tl e in
dependence of the\ weaker German
states w»s assured and as in the
arni^ so in the national formation
tho pf i iu i i i lp W T S tn fo iced th it
w i t h i n the necessary uni t the e f f i
cienc\ of tht er t l rety Ib incieascd
b\ the independence of the Ind i
\ i 1 ial

\lso it occurred to no one to de
nounce On the contnr\ nearlv
all the states 1 istoned to
tl)p <"Tern in army s\ tern
<- piera tionar\ measuro -^g
fcarfd (T rman policy
but "because the social
ical impoi tmce of the s> st^m was
recogni7ed

Tngl ind alone considering her
self Bafe boliind her w i l l of wa\es
ngnlnst an; land wars las to this
da\ failed to equ ip herself « i th
tins TM I tu r propigatoi miirh to
her o\\ n detriment The Germ-in
empire however which toi^v Is
picture 1 !>•% its enemins as a mpn
are to Turone ha*-, despite of all
preparation \ -during forjv three
^pars — far remote from carrj inp
on R polici of conquest — done ev
ervthing in Its pow pr at times
under considerable sarrifirps to
m ilntain ppacp and at the out
breiK of the present worTd w a r en
lea\ rpd to the utmost l i m i t < f
possibilities and at Its ow n risk
to spaic the world from this ter
rible conflict

G E R M A N Y HAS BEEN
G U A R D I A N OF PEACE.

The assertion therefore that
German militarism has "been a

m nice to &ui 01 e is perfectly un
tei ibl* and can be proved b> noth
inR t P i m n n \ ind the triple alii
i nee jn tho contrarv ha\e for

1 jng \e i i s bt t.n the guardians of
T>r-ace in 1 urope and in 1914 Kaiser
\Vilhclm drew the sword on!\ be
ca ise he hirl bten att ic ked by nu
met ic illi superior enemies and \
force i into- se'f defpnse

But how do tilings stand w Ith
tl cr militarism ol the othPi r u r > /
pCTn countries

Nei ther In Prance nor in ^u^sla
was u n i \ ersal conscription born of
iieco "Itv as it was thr a e in
Oerman\ Rather it w T, in t i >rtucecl
in orclei to l ine up the oqut l ibni im
of ]>owers against Cr*. i nuny In
I u = a iv- well as In France how
c\ei- tin increase in trength \ery
soon assumed an aggre«sue chni
ictcr In I i ance prppnrations were
c \i rie*l on for vears "with the one
thought to defeat Germany and to
) c r o n q u e r Alsace Lorraine — a

thought which alao hafl been the
guiding motive of the French poli-
cy Kua#i L on the other hand has
cii rled on a contlnuouR aggTCH
»i> e expansion policy—In the Far
East to acquire there free access
to the sc a i with jeit fr^e ports
and in the near Orient in order to
leali/e the centurv old dieam of
thffi conquest of Constantinople and
the domination of the Balkan pe
nlnsula

Ueie Austria stood In her (Rus
Fia s) way so the cxar» plans of
iate w ere concentrated upon the
destruction of that c«untr\ and
the crushing of Austria » ally Ger
many In this direction the 1 rench
and Knaslin wi»be» met Thu» we
havp ibepn d 11 Ing the years past
witnesses of trpmendous arma
ments and war pifiparations which
both countrle« carried through a<
coi<1hig to mutual plans and ajpree
ment« with the unmistakable ob
Ifct to attack Austria and its ally
Germany as soon aa an op,»ortu
ni tv promising SUCCCHS would tu rn
up

i l ius not German mllHariBm but
French and HuBsian militarism
gi ew Into a Puropean menace be
cause w ith admittedly aggressive
intentions they carried prepara
tions to the extreme In France
this became evident through the
icintrofluctlon of the three y ears
uervire term It also evidences It
self In the fact that in that countr

nnlltai > burdep
amour ts

per capita
while In Ger

man\ it is only *4 4 In Russia
on the other hanl the same ten-
dene showed itself in the creation
of more and more armv corps in
the accumulation of tremendous
war material in Poland and in the
prop >sed building up of strategic
railroads against the Austro Ger
man frontier

GERMANY ALWAYS
ON THE DEFENSIVE

Geimanv alwavs found herself
on the defensive against these j?i
gam ic efforts on the part of her
opponent*5 which is shown bi the
fatt alone that even under the lat
est mil i tarv law,not all able borl
led rne i «_ould be dra.wn "while in
France all who < juld carry irms
weie called to the colors and Rus
sia malnt lined an i rmv in peace
w hich b\ far outnumf ered all ar
mles of Europe Moreover in that
countrv the mil i t i rv service was
exactli that which our enemies
now Vnaliclously assert \of Germa
ny, a training to blind michrne
like obedience which can ncier ie
suit in independent conscious
achievement in war as the brain
lvs.fi Russian, warfare in the Russo
J tpanes*1 wai prov ed suff ic ient lv
and as it proves it igain today

Despite the thre itening aspect
of the tremendous j« ranco Russian

8reparations howevei war w o ild
aidly have resulted from them if

Lyigland had n,ot jo neil the war al
liance of the two continental co'Ui
ti les thus encouraging t h r m t >
throw i he gauntlet at Germain s
feet Allied wi th the tea power fu l
Fnglun I t h tv fel t -~ure of the v ie
tor\ Thf t r ow i 'an 1 f orchis we ie
(,on»i }< r j l U stronger than thost of
tneir opponen t s I nglanil however
d j r n i n i t d the >-e- is an 1 < ould cut
the rentnl *J u rope in alliance from
all ( ommuni* anon w il h t i e uoitMde
w orld

The Franco Hi '-"Ian militarism
cle\eloped to tl e ve ry extreme
u»uml A <A*lcom« all In. the Brit

In British navalism there reall\
1 e-. t niemce to the v\ 01 Id in quite
a d i f ferent w av than in the de
fens ve Gerrmn m i l i t i r sm and
thi1* iiu nace is not on lv a supposed
i r » I lit -»n actual one

l~*ne.land ac*uallv dominates the
prim lynl commercial hlghw i\ s jf
the world she cm prevent nil
* v erse i ommeice can tie u t all
sea tn IP. ran out off Ti l comnium
cation w ith ov eraea colonies Thus
she exert*- an actual domination at
lei t e v e r the old world and form
a tingible <1 inger for the freedom
of ill nations is has been "how n
in the pi psent war in vv hich she
Ins not onlv closed out Oermiiiv
from the world s sea" but also
Ir i tuples with feet in the lights
of all m \ i t ta lB Sh* also used this
d o m t n i t i o n of the seas to l imit the
free development of all other colo
nial powers w h i l e taking for her
self often in the midst of peace
the i J < h e - - t territories I m t h e worl 1

ENGLISH KAVALISM
GREATEST MENACE

English na\allam therefore not
German militarism Is the real

foe of ill nations th it hove \n in
ter est in the fi eedom of the ^cas
a. general menace In no small de
pree to \menc i winch is proved
bv thp present interference with
\niei ican commerce 111 the midst
it ••Mice- vi i th the nation On laiid
how x ei British militai ism cer
t i n l v K not to bt judged a,s a eul
t u r n ! clement Th* re the irmv is
no formed bv the ftow.er of the
nation rendv ana wi l l ing to sacri
f e it's most s-icrrd goods but
fi m a h irt le of h i re l ings that
•»i t v e foi mon \ and are rt adv to
f ight for itiv object be it e\ er so
rep eh nsible None w i l l m a i n t a i n
th it such Tn u in\ cnn exert; a
mo t l lv uplif t ing, influence u|>on
the nation

( ernnn mil i tar ism on the other
Yi in r t being notMing »lse thin the
patriotic and si»ldi ar l \ spirit born
of univers-i l conscription is a cul

tural factor of the Jirat order and
threatens no one In the hands of
the mcdeiatc Oei many policy,
w hK.li wil l evei ue moderate be-
cause it conesponds with the Ger-
man char ie-ter and German WJLVS,
be* ctuse i government itfhlch de-
sires to cairy on a policy of ad-
v enture vi oulcl lose its l>ackt>on«
In i tK own nation

But if that is so—and everybody
who has an> knowledge of Ger-
ma»v will agree w ith me tliat it
is so—w hem e this universal cry
tbout <j»( rmaii militarism and the
dangers alleged to •sprn g from It,
v. hlle every other more danger-
ous an 1 more distinct militarism—
Russia I* rench and English mili-
tarism—is looked at aa harmless
tnd w ithout danger"-1

It is not d i f f i c It to find the an-
swer i

Germani. has developed under
the immediate and indirect in-
fluence of univ ersal conscription
Into a strong power not only s>
mil i tary one but a commercial,
indust r ia l and colonial nation

Her militarv power has long pre-
vented France from undertaking
her war of revenge and ha* kept
Pussia from materializing bv force
her Oriental plane that "presup-
posed the crushing of Austria
oermany s power stood In the way
of the realization of her two pow
eifu l n^ighbois political ambi-
tions It was evi-dent that only
the supreme e'fort could make
possible the ov rthrow of Ger
many Lpon this supreme effort
the\ had to decide riot because
Germany th eatened them but
vice versa because thev felt them
selves too weak to attack Ger
many Her strength w as Ger
rnan\ i cr me Because ahe op
posed as a strong power France s
and Ku isia s ambitious plans of
conquest 1- - militarism from
which rer power had sprung had
to be branded a,« hostile to clvilf
zation and therefore dangerous
Not onlv th" i eople-s of the coun
tries i n v o l v e d had to tye deceived
and ma le w i l l i n n for war in this
w tv Thp libei ind slander and
dHit erate misinterpretation of

i German m litai ism was hung over
tho a*nb tio is and aggressive tn
tentions' as a deceiving cloak to
fool also the neutralfa

GERMANY'S STRENGTH
ENRAGED ENGLAND

Not so w 1th Fnerland Germanv
in its rsa ihi eatened to outra.ce
tJ i t ] i opean contint ntal co jn
tri s The equilib lum of hese

onnt i H « neman Jed V the tn H
tion il pol \ of i F npland «eemed
menaced That tould not be sui
fered such a pow er w as in t re
eves of t \ e r v I ng-lishmrf'a a crime
iealnst \jh< sacred rights of
f inland Be« d s German com
merce ai d Gonman irdustrv de

Mopoj n ore powcrful lv from day
10 cid\ and threatened to become
t tan0 ibi menace to Brit sh c 3 n
me i re That too was a crime
dgain*t 3 nsland which for cen
lur es has been U5ed to gather ih
the ric.1 os of the world w i t h o u t -
labor and con petition On top nf
I t n i l a trerman na.i y had "^een
11 eated which ^t IB true is i oc
Mr-one enough to defeat the Br t
i i fleet in an open sea b-ntle >
v e t strong enough to eau^e h^a\ v
losses and thus In \lew of thr;
strong nav ics of other nations to
challenge Cng-Iand s prestige on t ie
seas of the w o Id

••-o (jrermanv s strength, on the
continent is well as at sea and
in tne fiel 1 *of w orld co nmerct
w «*s the, thorn in fc.nglana s c^e
not because Germa,n\ thrcatpnert
1 nsla id in a militarv wav 01 in

became b\ her ^ en existence she
endanger* d I n.gland s prestige on
the w orld s SPIS and because Eiur
land had no longer the confidence
that she could conquer Gem an
competition w i t h peaceful mean*;

Germany s power was a crime
In F ngland s eves and as this
pow er in the last amlvsis grew
out from a »o called militarism
that is from the eff icient orgranlri-
tioii and exrnj lon of all \ital pow
erg tl^is nailltarism had to be
branded as a factor hostile to Kill
tur and as one threatening strife in
the life of nations

The en\v of Germane H php
nomenal development, and the real
Iratlon that thev w ere not in the
long run equal to the steel hard
industrious work loving and In all
fields powerful Germ-an nation p io
duced the hatred against German
mili tTHsm it led to the po hi
to w here the world was flooded
w ith lies and misrepresentations
about the Germans and their mill
tansm ai>d where finallv half the
w orld allied ifelf to crush Ger-

Mai they trv it ' Mai thev throw-
more and more new hordes against
our border wall and ma.v thev
announce to, the world certain MC-
toi v ev en before the final battle
>\ ith God s help all these direct and
indirect attacks w ill crash against
the steel hard German militarism
and f i l l Then It wil l become c v i
( U n t that this militarism brandea
is a foe of civilization will prove
-.rronjc enough not onl\ to main
t t i n itself as an Important factor
of c ivi l i sa t ion in the coming en.
but al«=o to safeguard the freedom
of the nations and peace on
earth

OUR COUNTRY—BY OUR PRESIDENT
Continued from Opposite Page

do-
rnci

den by law The seat of government
w J.s i e«io\ ed tr ->m ^t Mary s w h < re
th** Catholic tanulies held swa> to
•whom the colons had owed Its esta-b
lishment ana set up at \T ro Idf nee
pic t ,ntly Lo J e kno%\ n aj« Vnnapolis
-w h VP the I rotestant Inn j^nce cen
tcie l a i y arid w t anstormcd

I v e r v w h t i o it ihr> ro on les th^i e w-as
lot a l i t t l t - w l i l c wh^,t fjf % ern
to oot m t i l thin0 snould be

m > n2fl ict and his tajest.,
Kir \ \ i l l i im should ha,\ e time to tuin
hi^ ^- **n 10 i to audits in^Amtrica

No\%hc! was the 1 > t t nTcrc embar-
raasi ^ than in 1-a.^t m l U est Jeisey
w^ich P ned Iclt w it r t ^ u y #<: neral
LO <- n •'if nt at all J o t m a l ne?otia
tions h i l been af >ot n 16SX tne \n ry
•9 t i I he i » \ > Iu t i jn lor tht sun en
§e o th i ^ t>* of the I st Jersey
PF-O» * t to ts ti t h p c i 6 w n tepeated
r^nsl^rs of ] roi i icto bh p ind i iv i

ju i i sc t wt on but)i by private
rant h»d trom the

tpo*-ity in the
*nd j)i- li r

*- idl* confu «
ind w I cj.mo of what

i u some doubt
i th* rov al au

il, IT tht gov
tiff hamlt ts of

r i o \ incr> ind
x(."h-it r nee, in 1

od vhetber the e t v e r
thor t / 01 i>i i itc n
f i n i i L r t of the gio
either < oiony

Affa i i presently settled even theis,
however to their normal frame again
For nuitc fourteen -v ears longer the
nroprietors k^p* their -isHt to appoint
go\ ernors an 1 exercise superintend
en ce there*

The settle s In the two provinces
moreover »eie for the most part
hard beaded Lnglish and Scottish peo
pie who were not to be disconcerted
In the manasement of their own af
fairs by trouble in England or the
jnere lack of u settled general govern
ment- For quite three years (168 J
1692) they waited without disturb-
ance or excitement or anv unusual in
terruption of their quiet life under
the direction of their town and * aunty
of fleer*, until at last they leained what
their «ov#rnment a* a province was to

T ere were already five organized
cou ties In Kast Jera^v and had bp n
the je tw cntv y ears amce before the
second coming of the Dutch (1674 >
and JO 000 people crowded their little
towns and the cleared spaces of the
forest abbut them "ft est Jersey on
the other aide nf the forests^ by tho
Delaware had grown almost as fast
Both provinces had the means and the
men to take care oC themselves

It w as not very long after all be
fore the go\ernmpnt bpcame a settled
ind ordered power agaihs under tn<

new king
Wllllarn of Orange was a business

like master a real governor not like
ly to do leea likely rather, to do
more than either Ja.mes or Charles
in the groi ern-ment of the colonies
and the colonies felt the power of
his svstematic way of rule very toon
The old charters of Connecticut and
Rhode Island w ere presently recog
nl^ted again and confirmed btit Mass a
chusetta Instead of her old got a
new charter

Plymouth lost her separate rights
altogether and was merged with Mas
sachu setts and many things were
changed It must Jiav** seemed to the
older mpn in the to« ns of the Ply-
mo ith grant a^ if the old freedom nnd
dijcnity of their life had been done
aw av with forever

Pli mouth was the oldest of the
northern colonies and had kept
through all the long seventv years of
hpr separate life not a little of the
line temper the sober resoluteness
steadfastness moderation and nobil
t\ g\\ en to her at tn«* first by her

pilgrim founders Surely the k ings
advisers had1 forgotten her story when
they thus summaril\ and without
compunction handed her government
and territory over to Massachusetts
to be an It were obliterated and robbed
of their identity' But suchr it neemed
was thetr way of bringing system into
tho administration ol the northern
colonlei

The new charter was granted in If9t
It not onlv Joined Plymouth to Ma^sa
chUHettB but Maine also currying the
northern •'Jordprdi ot the province to
ti»« very bank* ot the St. Lawrence

But though It extended her boundaries,
It curtailed her liberties and it was
this that the men of the Hay principally
noted

Thoir governor was thenceforth to
be ippointed by the crown There
were to be courts of admiralty cus
toms officers and a. postofflce service
directly dependent upon the ministers
in London There was to be a rep
resentatU P general court almost as
before cons sting of the governor, hia
council and a house of deputies i
the g o v e i n o r s council of twenty eight
was to be ei cry ypar after the first
elected by the general court itself
in which the people s representatives
predominated

Only the general court <-onld lay
taxes an J make general laws But
the king s governor was to have the
right to veto any law of which he did
not approve and the crown behind him
might set the courts enactments aside
as disallowed at any time within three
years after they i*ere passed

AH the old rules as to who should
vote for deputjps too were chn nged
The TlKht to vote -was no longer to
be confined to members of the Purl-
tan churches it wa1- to be exerciser!
bv every man who had forty pounds
worth of personal propertv or a free
hold estate In land worth two pounds
a year Judges were to bP appolntpd
bv the governor and council all other
officials of the colony by the go\er
nor alone

It was something to have one of their
own fell->w colonists a familter figure
among them it least for their first
governor under the new ariangement
though that did not alter his pow* r«
and he was harcHi the man they would
themseli es have chosen

A NATIVE
GOVERNOR.
£%IR WILLIAM PHIPS was only a
^^ rough pushing aelf made sailor
•̂̂  one of the ^oungest of the twen-

ty one sons of an humble gunsmith in
a little settlement close by the mouth
of the far-away Kennebec.

^He had been a ship s carpenter a men fancied to be witchcraft and Sa-
common seaman a ships captain—U 1cm where the chief madneeg was
way a sanguine a lwi is adventurous saw nineteen persons swing upon her
always on the make risking evei y 1 gallows hill for commerce with the
thing to win his wav and as cheerful I Ue-\ii Some lealli believed them
and hearty and full of confident plans witches some scnemed to »«nd their
when he ha-d lost as when he had won [personal entmics to the gallows with
At last he had ictually matle tne for- i a false charge
tune he was In quest of bv finding" Oovemor Phlp« was Induced to ap

point special courts for the trial of
the witches and a long >ear went bv
belore men s better thoughts natural
pity and awakened consciences called

halt upon the murderous frenrj andj
ied

ind recovering the treasuie ot a sunk
en Spanish galleon in the southern
seas

He had been niuch in T"ngland and.
had won favor in the c«uit and out „
of It by his bluff nnd honest energy Silent with all the province tried to
and unfailing pood will and his buozy loiget what had been done to\ the In-
manners brought fresh from the salt I noctnt
aeas , ' In that year 1692 the king appoint-

Klng James had knighted him Sit ^a Beiijimln rietcher to be governor
W^ijl iam for the Spanish ti e-vsure he*of New Yoik and of Pennsylvania as
brought into England nnd had made well wh ich he was instructed to bilng
him high sheriff of New England • within liis jurisdiction for the consol
when Sir Edmund JVmlros was gover idation o4 government -»nd Sir Uonel
noi there In the yeai 1690 th* year Conle>, ippointed Ih Ib91 became ro>
before the new charter was signed a governoi of Maryland
he had led an expedition Into the sit bdm ind Androa too was that
north and taken Acaui i from the \ear oiire more commissioned governor
French with much excellent private this time ol Virginia and stayed there
plunder and then hncl failed In &n tx .full f i ve years a quietei If not a wiser
pern tion ajoralnst Quebec I man than tn the dais of King; Tames

He was no st itesman and it was not i 'i he \ Iranians did not wholly dislike
pleasant for any man to be the' first I h im taking him for what he was a
c-ovprnor under the new chaite,! but rough soldier more efficient than pa
bluff felr \VI l l iam known to every tlent who meant to <lo his duty accoru-
m xn in Boston w as better than a jnR to his Insti actions, but did not
atrangrer mlpht have been I know hov* to do it in the wise ivav for

The new k ln^s coming to the throne ],,h own interests and the general
In Jjngland had brought war in Its. pence
train a long war with the Trench as ev-, j[0 honestly devoted himself to the
eryone hadforeseen^mnat— KJnis Wil- I Wf.Kare af the colony, encouraged the

growth of cotton In older that cloth

government It ga/e Sir William —..;--,- --^_ «v Y
Phips leave to make his expeditions w"h James Blair
against the north, for adventure and Andros predecessor tti the governor-
profit Instead «hip of Virginia had been Francla

In 1692 a distemper showed itself at Nicholson, a man who had been hardly
Salem, In Massachusetts which seem- more than a tool of Jamee* tyranny a
ed a- little blacker than war Itself little while before In New York, but
—an ominous distemper of the mind who was at heai t something better
It waa the year ot frenzy agaiBftt wb*t than a mere placeman. He wav intem-

perate and in private often *howed
himself gross and licentious but he
had some of the gifts of a Statesman
and in qui te Virginia devoted himself
te rv steidih to the welfare of the peo-
ple he governed, no less than to the
adv ancemcnt of the general interests
of the crown

Tames Blair had found 1n him an In
telllgent friend and not an opponent
when he Bought to set up a college in
the colony A great deal of "Virginian
politics centered in Mr Blair He was
a Scotsman bred to orders lir'the Eng
IlRh church and was but thirtv gix
when Mr JC-dmund Androa was made
governor of \ ir grin la He h \d come
to the colonv in 168B at twnit% nine
and in J690, the year Mr Nicholson lie-
came go\einor, he had been *ppotntod
commissary for Virginia by the Bishop
of London

A Irglnla was supposed to lie l y l t U n
the see of Ix>ndon, and as the blahoo s
i ^mmieflai j there it w as Mr Blair *
dtitv to Inspect, report upon onrt admin
ister discipline In the church of the
colonv

HP made It his flrst tnsfc to estab-
lish a college—th« assemblv the Rftv
crnor and evrrv true friend of Virginia
at his back in the enterprise—In order
that education might sustain order and
enlightenment

The king granted a charter and rev
enuew to the college Jn 1«»2 the mer-
chants of London subscribed right
handsomely Governor Nicholson hand
ed over to It 850 pour^di voted to him

ui^ t hc asse>mbly a"d Mrglnla at last
had the college *ne had wished and
planned for t v er since the da^ s of Sir
George 1 card lev It was agreed tHbt It
should be called the College of TN illiam
and Mirv .

Hut when "^Ir Tdward \ndros came
Mr Nicholson being sent to adminis
ter the Tfr-virs of Maryland i t was
found after a few veers trial that h«
anil Mr Blai1- could not live in the sam-
colom

Mr I lair W T S ns hot tempered as Sir
F d i ard and *?poke his mind in aa
choUric and unstinted a. wav But iMr
JBtt i f r though he was often boisterous
gen era Hi managed after the cannv L
Soots manner to T»P right as well and
general I v had both the law and tho
interests of the colonv on his side when
It came to a i ontest whi le Str Edmund
had a great tilent fo^- putting himself
In the wrong

\\ lien Tt last It came to a breach
between fhc two itherefore as It did
Sir kdmund lost artd Mr Blair won Sip
Etlrmind was recalled to Lngland and
Mr Nicholson wa^Vnanned gov ernor once
more

tt was a long time before Mr Blair
ceased to iei«n in Virginia, Mr Nich-
olson became instrumental In remov-
ing the capital from Jamestown -which
Mr Bacon hnd burned to William*,
burg more w holesonnel} placed. If
mile* back from the river *The cotlex*
also had been placed theie and there
Mr Blair continued to preside aa *•*-
ernors came aujd. went

(Cemtla*c« Next 9na
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Four Years Ago the Noted
Aviator, Now an Officer ^
of the British Air Corps,
Censured His Country's
"Official Apathy" and
Forecast the Aerial Menace That
Has Now Become a Tragic Fact

^— 1

Wi
HEN German «lr-
.shlps flew o T • r
London recently,"
dropping n i n e t y
bombs and killing

number of j>*o-
1 pie, the war office

ii o doubt recalled
, r ^-^^ .̂ »_ I the aerial menace
\varmii£ o£ Claude Grahame-White, spoken

> i n 1911. The well-known aviator, who is
now an officer of England's air corps, said
at that time: ^ . \

^-'Weight-lifting machines of modern con-
struction could leave foreign soil tomor-
row, could make their way by -air until they
hovered over London, could drop explosives,,
or incendiary bombs, upon the streets and
buildings of rhe city, and could fly back
again to- their starting point without once
having need to descend.**

Grahame-White was censuring what he
termed the ''official apathy" of England.
He was pleading for more aeroplanes with
which to Combat the attack of an enemy—
In the event that such an attack should ever
come. v " \

i " "Why are other countries devoting^ time
and money unstlnticgJy to strengthening
their air corps, increasing the skill of their

*?*

Clande Grahame-White.

airmen and perfecting tbetr aerial organi-
zation? And why is it that in England
sums which can only be described as paltry
are set aside for war aeroplanes and men.
and tbat permeating the official attitude
toward this new 'arm' there la Indiffer-
ence? • ^

"We have acquired ten military aero-
planes, at least two of which "are obsolete,
and we have no plans at all as regards bay-
Ing any more. We have two or three of-

>flcers as expert airmen in connection with
tbe air battalion; and there Is an intention,
I believe, to train a few more during the
summer."

Did England shake oft her apathy fol-
jwing this warning? To a certain extent,

yes. Where she had ten military aero-
planes In 1911, she had 200 shortly after
tbe beginning of hostilities with Germany.
Also she had seven military dirigibles, Ger-
many, tbe aerial activities of which coun-
try concern England tbe most, hadlietween
4SO and 900 military aeroplanes and twen-
ty-one dirigibles. t

Too may say that these figures do not
compare so very unfavorably for England,
inasmuch as a defending party most al-
ways holds an advantage over the attack-
ing party. Why, then, is it possible for

Germany to raid the realnnof King O«arge
V. with seeming impunity?

The1- answer to this question may b«
found in another declaration made by Gra-
harae-White fonr years ago.

"There Is one absolutely vital factor
In an efficient military air corps that no
money In the world could buy. \That factor
Is represented by the priceless experience
which France and Germany bare acquired,
not In the mere spending of money but by
assiduous ^experimenting In all practical
forms of aerial work. We In England are
at least a year behind these countries In
the development of the war. aeroplane; and
this year la represented also by extraordi-
nary' pioneer work. ~

"During thin wonderful year of progress
other1 countries have learned lessons that—
even (/ «c« &OKJT/U today on air fleet nu-
merically eqvttl to thkira—would enable
them to be Infinitely our superiors In the
performance of all aerial operations."

An aerial attack on London has been' the'
dally nightmare of the English people since
the war began. *

Almost every week since Dec. 9 there
have been raids and rumors of raids on,
England. A summary of these will give

A

This Warning Has Come True
V\7 EIGHT-LIFTING machines of modern construction could

\ ; leave foreign soil tomorrow, could make their \ray by air
until they hovered over London, could drop explosives, or in-
cendiary bombs, upon the streets, and buildings of the city, and
could Ay back again to their starting point without once having
need to descend.

Will This?
A ERIAL machines in futur^ will not be employed in unit-*, but

•^•^ in large squadrons. Many people still think of the aeroplane,
even for military purposes, as a machine to be used in twos and
threes. But France, Germany and Russia have ceased' to make
this mistake. They are laying their plans for the employment of
war machines, not in fifties, or even in hundreds, but in thousands.

I'-/ you some .Idea of Orahame-White's eligi-
bility to be classed as a prophet:

DEO. 9—Hostile aeroplanes , dropped
bombs on Dover, only sixty miles from Lon-
don. One bomb hit the earthworks of the
fortifications. ^

DEC. 22—Berlin official press bureau
announced tbat the German navy aviator,
Lieutenant Stephen von Prodzynskl,l had
fiown over Dover, thrown bombs, recon-
noitered the position of the British fleet

DEC. 24—British official press bureau
reported tbat a hostile aeroplane bad
dropped a bomb over Dover.

DEC. 25—Residents of Sheerness were

An aeroplane dropped a bomb at Colches-
ter, and several bombs at Marks Tey and
near Coggeihell.

APRIL 17—The report came from Ber-
lin that a German aviator shelled Green-
wich, near London. No English report
made on the subject. •

APRIL 8O-̂ A hostlfis air craft raided
Ipswich. Bombs were 'dropped and some
bouse* destroyed by flames started by ex-
plosives.

MAT 10—A Zeppelin, latter bombarding
Soutbend, a seaside resort, aet fire to
frame houses ther*

<**!•.•-=:,

Grahame-White's Conception of an
the War Office

v • » ,
called from their Christmas dinners by a
spectacular battle In air between two Brit-
ish and two German aeroplanes. The Ger-
mans escaped.

JAN. 10—Sixteen German aeroplanes
were seen over the English Channel, ac-
cording tojthe London Times. . _j_

JAN. 18—German air craft attempted to
blow up the king's residence at Sandring-
ham. Reports at %x>ndon were that a
squadron of six Zeppelins crossed the North
Sea.

JAN. 22—Norfolk and London were
again excited by reports, that Zeppelin air-
ships werev raiding England. '

FEB. 1—The batteries protecting Dover
opened fire on air raiders and drove them
away. The war department made all prep-
arations for a raid on London, and the
streets of the city were kept in darkness.

FKB. 21—An aeroplane dropped lucen-v

diary bombs on the fields near Bralutree.

Aerial Raid on London as Pictured to
Four Years Ago.
, ,, MAY 12—A Zeppelin was seen bear the

mouth of (he.Tyne.
MAY 17—A TJeppelin raided. Ramsjrste

and dropped about forty bombs. ."-The BuH
Hotel was badly damaged.
\ MAT 27—Another Zeppelin raid wm»v

made on Sonthend. Two women were re-
ported kllleO.1

JUNE 1—Ninety bombs dropped In the
metropolitan area of Loudon. Four people
killed, several seriously injured, and much
private property destroyed.

Jt'NE 4—Rniil mode over the eastern
and southeasterly const of England. "Little
material clanuige wns done, snd tbe casual-

' ties are very few." reported tbe admiralty.
Is Geruianjysocretly bnlldlng enough air-

ships to attack England in fifties, in hun-
dreds. In thousands? If. so, will England
be prepared to meet the attack? It might
be well for her to heed the warning now
four year* old. '>
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ERE

TOR A
PUBLIC

EFENDE
CAMPBELL MACCULLOCH

DR.J H 5TOLPER >
, FIRST PUBLIC DEFENDER

OF THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA.

HERB Is a concerted movement
to Introduce in the Legislature
of New York nnd^ certain other

V - ^
States a measure that shall pro-
vide for tbe creation of the office,
of Public Defender in each and
every county of the State. This
official is to be paid by the
State, or some subdivision thereof,
and shall occupy himself with the

defence of persons accused of violation of the Penal
Code. His official duties shall exactly parallel the
duties of the public prosecntor or District Attorney,
and he shall be as diligent tn defending the accused
as the prosecutor is in.prosecuting him. The situation
is as though the vox pop u 11 should declare to its
legislative representatives:— •

"You have engaged a talented man, equipped him
with the power and dignity of a public office, con-

• ferred upon him tbe moral support of the community,
have placed the communal treasury at his disposal
and have set him to prosecute in behalf of the State
each Individual charged with the commission of a
crime. .In the interests of justice it is neSessary
that you should be as jealous for the welfare and
safety of the individual as you are for the welfare
and safety of the community Itself, for the com-

, munlty i« but the sum total of the individuals com-
^ posing it. Hence It will be necessary that you
engage a slmlHarly talented man, equip him with
the same powers and resources and set him to the
defence of the Individual under accusation."

In a nutshell, there is tbe situation at present as
'>it is manifested hi the workings of the public con-
sciousness, and it would Pcem that there could be
no opposition to such a plain case for the impar-
tiality of Justice. Yet there is opposition.

In principle all men are equal before the law. In
practice very little actual equality is apparent, as
any practising lawyer will be glad to 'affirm. It

' has been argued that the Fourteenth Amendment
was designed to further enhance the equality of man-
kind bafore the law, and it does so act—in theory,
or when Jdeal condition* are apparent; but there are
vital differences in conditions, and these become
more glaring as they are examined In the light of
reason—not custom or legal practice. A single
example come* to mind. '

In th* first week of April a missing witness m
a most interesting criminal case was found and
arrested, charged with perjcry. He was locked In
a police station.' Now,' the law provides that no man
may be detained under arrest without specific charge
for more than twenty-four hours prior to a bearing I
before a magistrate. Yet in this particular case
considerably more, time elapsed before this par-
ticular prisoner was brought to a preliminary hear-
ing, and in order that the technical .provisions of th*
law might be complied with be was removed from
the first police station' to another in another pre-
cinct before tbe expiration of the first twenty-four
bours. . Later on be was, duly arraigned before a
magistrate and committed for trial, to be later tn-
diqted by the Grand Jury. Had this man possessed
resources In adequate amount a lawyer would have
bad him arraigned in court on a write of habeas ,
corpus and his rights would have been guarded,
but b* had no sucbJ resources. ,

Let as look at two parallel cases, aptly Illustrative
of th* law's impartiality. l

John Burns, a laborer, Is arrested charged with
boadeMs. Accidentally/b* fired a dynamite blast
wlthoat taking adequate precaution* for tbe safety
of bomaa life, and as a result an Infant in a peram-
b»lator was killed. Be is Indicted,and locked up
swajtts* trial, which will probably occur sons wssks

hence. Burns' wordly
possessions consist of a
wife, three children, the
clothes he stands up in
and four dollars and six-
ty cents in cash. As be
is unable to engage
counsel the Court ap-
points to his defence "a
gentleman of the bar,0
who Is to serve without
remuneration, thus gain-
ing valuable experience.
The prosecuting attor-
ney, however, Is not ^ v .
in need of gaining experience. Be Is a thoroughly
experienced official—which la one of the chief rea-
sons be occupies the position. He has any number
of assistants, legal machinery and the practically
unlimited resources of the county treasury. For
Burns' prosecution he can send anywhere for expert
witnesses. If Burns or his attorney want to send
a postal card the former will probably have tc bor-

- row thq penny or the latter will have to donate it.
Let us leave Burns for the moment—in bis cell.

William Jones-Smith, the youthful son of the
Hon. William K. Jones-Smith, mllllonnaire lumber
man and ship owner and formerly a United States
Senator, Is arrested and . charged with homicide.
While driving Ms motor car be has run over a
perambulator containing an infant and killed It.
Young Jones-Smith Is arraigned before a magis-
trate and committed for trial'. An hour after his
arrest he ha* been .admitted to ball; after his com-
mitment he has left the court with his father.
.The best lawyers that money can procure are en-
gaged. Every trick and technicality Is prepared in
advance. Witnesses are searched for and well paid
to remain where they can be found when needed—
01 the reverse. In' fact the whole structure of de-
fence is erected as carefully as talent and money
may do ft. Opposed to the prosecuting attorney is
as great If not greater talent, as great resources for
investigation and Inquiry, as good If not better
assistant* and advisers. Compare these two cases.
Are John Burns and William Jones-Smith equal
before the law?

It may be argued that the lack of equality is not
the fault of the law but the Individual coming
under the law. If John Bum* had made the most
of his opportunities he might have had at his com-
mand the resources of the Hon. W. K. Jones-Smith,
and so on, with more fallacious argumentative piffle.
The plain facts are that under our constitution the
law seta out *° administer Impartial Justice. It
recognise* that impartiality is the single possible
application of justice In a democracy, and then it
proceed* to erect a structure so partial that Simon
pure Justice Is practically Impossible under it until
the Individual accused shall have reached the point
of power and Influence of the State Itself.

I do not claim these views a* my exclusive prop-
erty. They are only th* logical outcome of experi-
ence; Inquiries and experiments by men and some
communities throughout the land. This exposition
la the indictment, if yon will, of an existing order
of thing*—not of Individual*. I am aware that by
eome it will be advanced that the demand for a
public' defender U but the socialistic doctrine of free
justice in another guise. It may be that, or it may
be something more essentially clove to human affair*.

Reader* of this publication may recall the case
of Andrew Toth, .the Pennsylvania steel worker
of Polish extraction and birth, discovered in prison
paying year* of penally for a crime ha had not
committed. He wai released, and the most that
could be don* for him was to send him back to his
relatives In Europe, a victim of what we call our

PUBLIC DEFENDER. INTERVIEWING A CLIENT
MtOTO BY M l.BAllCY ' •

free institution*. It ha* been long ' argued better
that twenty guilty should escape rather than one
Innocent be punished. That doctrine is not wholly
In line with impartial administration of justice. Far
better would it be, that no guilty should escape and
no innocent suffer, and the very presence of one
such case—brought to light—shows the need for
society to take adequate precautions against a^ similar
occurrence. In North Carolina some few years ago

; a negro girl was sentenced to prison for a misde-
meanor. The term was short. Thirteen years after
this girl was discovered still in prison. Her com-
mitment papers had been misplaced or. entangled'
with some others.*

During 1913 the county of Los Angeles In adopting
a new charter provided for the office of Public
Defender. In Janaury of last year such an official
was appointed. His office was a duplicate in most
respects of that of the public prosecntor. The re-
sults accomplished have been of a -character most
satisfactory. Los Angeles baa found itself applying
a higher brand of justice than it believed possible.

.At first it was feared the Public Defender would
be an obstructionist to proper prosecution. J. D.
Fredericks, the District Attorney of Los Angeles
county, has written Walton J..Wood, the Public
Defender, of the same county, as follows:—

'.'When the office of Public Defender was first
discussed I am free to say the idea did not appeal
to me. • • • It seemed illogical In that the
public was employing an officer to prosecute only
meritorious case*, and it was hi* duty to dismiss
or fall to 'prosecute those he did not feel worthy
of prosecution. * * * I believe, under the cir-
cumstances, your position gives you a better oppor-
tunity to perform that duty [safeguarding the rights
of the defendant] than the, prosecutor has."

In a letter to the writer Mr. Wood says:—
i "So far as I know eve.'y man accused of crime

in the Superior Court has called for the services of
the Public Defender on arraignment excepting those
able to employ their own attorney*. This ha* been
done in spite of the fact that the Court ha* given
them the choice of our services or of having some
other attorney appointed for them. * * * In the
civil department we have ever one hundred cases
• week'presented to u«. • * * We find there Is
a great need for an attorney for poor people who
feel they cannot afford redress through any other
mean*, or In very truth find the expenses of liti-
gation, except through our office, make the remedy
coat more than th* result."

. The first Public Defender In'the United States
waa Dr. J. H. Stolper, of Muskogee, Okla. Under
the inciting influence of Alias Kate Barnard, State
Commissioner of Charities nnd Correction, the Okla-
homa' Legislature in 1911 passed a measure provid-
ing for -such an .officer after a bitter fight She
Immediately appointed Dr. Stolper to the office, and
though hi* work ha* bean admittedly meritorious,
particularly la th* matter of bringing to justice
offenders against the Indians, the affected interests
bar* succeeded in the Legislature In stripping the

office until it is nothing
but a name. Miss Bar-
nard, in a letter to tlie
writer, says:—

•The fourth Legisla-
. tnre introduced- two bills
abolishing the office of
Public Defender. Both of

v them failed. Because I
would not agree to ap-
point a man named by
the grafters the Legisla-
ture refused to appropri-
ate for my department.
At this time my depart-
ment had over one thou-
sand cases pending In
the probate courts in be-

half of Indian children who were being robbed by the
land grafters."

The 1912 report of the State Commissioner of
Charities and Correction of Oklahoma shows that
the Public Defender In that year appeared In 1373
cases; in thirty-six counties, and that the amount
involved in probate case*.alone was IIM8.38O.7O. In
addition there were rescues from injustice of many
individuals. Dr. Stolper personally recalled to the
writer one Instance wherein a case of juvenile de-
linquency -which bad been technically translated into
a case of burglary resulted in the boy being given
a five year sentence in the State penitentiary. He
succeeded la having the case reopened and reviewed
b^ consent of the public prosecutor, new evidence
was sought out and introduced and the former ver-
dict was recalled, the prisoner being placed on
probation.

In Portland, Ore., a public defender has been
supplied by the local Bar Association. One member

. of the association takes the office for a'.stipulated
period and appears in all cases where he Is called,
without remuneration. In Houston, Texas, the local
legal talent supplies a public defender, and Mil-
waukee, Wis., 1* about to or has already provided for
such an officer on somewhat similar lines. The
movement hi growing in many part* of the country.

In some cities of the country there I* a legal aid
society, usually provided for by statute, and yet
this society Is largely without proper authority or
resources for the work, and the applicant is inclined
to look upon It with more or less suspicion, simply
because it smacks of private enterprise rather than
official authority.

To the ordinary person the law stands primarily
for oppression. It 1* largely engaged in telling him
what be must not do, or In punishing him for doing
it. His contact with the law Is in the role of a vio-
lator. Actually, of course, the law 1* protective, and
It* purpose is wholly Impersonal. The prosecutor is
engaged by the community to prosecute, and yet
any Individual who has gone Into th* genesis of this
official's existence will assert tow office is strictly
judicial; that he is required to see Justice done,
Irrespective of where the application may lie. H*
U required—by statutory intent at least—to be a*
diligent for the rights of the defendant a* for the
right* of th* community, but—and this Is said wholly
without critical Intent or satiric impulse—to what
extent does the average thinking man familiar with
criminal court procedure believe the District At-
torney concern* himself with the fundamental right*
and just dues of the defendant in any easel May
one ask If when the prosecutor has worked np hi*
cass to a potentially successful culmination and
discovers evidence that will overturn bis1 can he
makes a practice of informing the defence thereof?

In a recent decision by the Supreme Court of Cali-
fornia the following language is used:—

"The prosecutor improperly commented upon th*
action of the defendant in objecting, as s* had •
right to object, to his wife's testifying against Wai.
It is to be regretted that th* prosecuting counsel tai

WALTON J. WOOD
POBUC DEFENDER.OF,

LOS AMGELES

the heat of contest and tbe ciesire for victory some-
times forgets that the function of a district attor-
ney is largely judicial, and that he owes to the de-
fendant as solemp a duty of fairness as he is bound
to give to tbe State full' measure of earnestness and

^ fervor In the performance of his official obligations.
Again and again this court has commented upon the
course of prosecutors in this regard, but Instances
of such conduct are all too common. We havte no
doubt that in the present case tbe prosecutor's ue-
•meanor'and bis improper questions deprived tbe,
defendant of that fair tr!a< which ought to have
been bis under the law. For this "reason he should
not be subjected to the result of a verdict so induced."

That the legal profession of the State of Ncw
York at least 1* not wholly a unit in tbe belief that
a public defender is needed is attested in the report
of the Law Reform Committee of the New "York
State Bar Association handed in January 22 of this
year. This report, signed by A. T. Clearwaler.
George A. Blauvelt, F. W. Clifford and Stewart F.
Hancock, states:— v

"We are advised that an attempt will be made
to 'induce the Legislature to create the office of
Public Defender, the,idea being to create an official
or set of officials In each county who^e duty It shall
be to defend persons charged with .crime, and ivbo
shall be paid for their services either from the State
or county treasury. This is a fad which your com-
mittee has been asked to commend to the favorable

, consideration of tbe association, a request with which
it declines to comply. From time immemorial it
has been the practice of courts to select -from the
junior Bar gentlemen whose learning uud ability
have attracted the attention of the courts and to
assign them to the duty of defending penniless per-
sons charged with criminal offences. For genera-
tions tbe younger members of the profession have
done this without thought of compensation, regarding
it as one of the honorable duties which they owe
the Court and the profession. 'The practice baa .
worked admirably and we see no reason to change it."

In rebuttal many eminent lawyers bold to the
opinion that a Public Defender is a necessity. Samuel
X'ntermyer has given, this as bis unalterable opinion,
and it is concurred in by a great number of mem-
ber* of tbe profession in at! parts of the.country.
In so far as New York is concerned, the city thereof ^
has in Its power the creation of such an office under
an existing statute. Probably not one person in a
hundred thousand knows of the existence of tmcb "
a provision, and for the benefit of those who may
care to investigate it, if they will turn to Section
880 of .the Greater New York Charter as amended
by Chapter, 680 of the L^ws of 1907, Volume 11.
('Law* 1907). page 1556. they will find tliat tue said
law provides that:— , ^

"The Board of Estimate and; Apportionment may
appropriate from th* city revenues the sum of
929,000 per annum for the uses and purposes of tae
Legal Aid Society," «*.

To sum up the situation a* it now exists, the law
la as bound to provide an adequate defence as it is
to provide an adequate prosecution, on the simple
basis that, while tbe rights and welfare of the com-
munity are above .those of the individual, the status
of the community .can never rise higher than the
status of th* individuals composing it. The law, In
the person of the policeman, is protective to the
Individual as well as to tbe community, and there
is no adequate reason why tbe community should
pat a man hi Jeopardy of bin life, right* or property
tbsn that an individual should. And with special
reference to tbe statement of tbe Bar Association
committee already quoted may be recalled the in-
stance in the Kentucky court where stood the moon-
shiner charged with crime, and to whose defence
the Gout assigned a "junior gentleman of tn* Bar."

"Is that there my lawyer?" asked the prisoner.
•That 1* TOOT counsel," replied the Court
"Then I plead guilty," declared tbe prisoner.
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To Lighten
the Housewife'*

Burdens

Conducted
by

Dorothy Dolan

Getting a Vacation
for Mother

> B̂ y DOROTHY DOLAN. v
S" THERE is one can be had from the oompany of frank,

honest country people after meeting
more complex and conventional woman
of the city. Should you not be
fortunate in having acme country
family who wants to change country
Ufa for tha city, go gypzytng through
the country.

Her* Is another popular way of
spending a holiday. It was first made
popular by several Englishwomen of
noble blood. They grew tired of tha
elegancy and conventionalities of court
life and so they chose this simple way
of passing their holiday. They hitched
up an old gypsy cart tip a strong easy
jolting horse. Then they packed their
children, provisions and dogs together.

Where the family ts large and the They had plenty of siraw and cover,
amount to be spent on a summer out- for all. In this fashion they Jolted

day. and day. through small tewns
and country. Some of their American
friend, heard of their pastime, and
tried It out with splendid remit..

It has become so popular with us
that some use a "house wagon." This
is nothing more nor less than a flat
roofed house on the wheels of an old

A BLUE and white color scheme with this set of 'furniture is delightful. Have the walls
tinted or papered a plain yellowish tan and the woodwork stained the brown tint of 'ihe

furniture. Blue and white is a good color for the tiles, set off with a piece of old copper on the
mantel shelf. *1 i \

Novelties in Home
Entertainment

1 advance.. It Ul

honr to 'get a
vacation without upsetting the, entire
household. This question if fairly easy
to solve for the housekeeper of means.
She nmally finds rut and escape, from
hot weather easy by taking a bone* In
the country or going to a summer rfrr
•ort, preferably to tha seaside.

For a Large Fwnfly.

Ins In •mall the question 1« less easily
solved. A ilnipla and practical way
it for the city woman to exchange
houses with the woman in the country.
By inquiring through friends and ac-
quaintance. or, perhaps better, by ad-
vertising in the newspapers aha may
find that tha woman living in tha
country is equally anxious to spend
a portion of tha summer in tha city.
especially If it is cooled by lake breezes.

Their outing may be equally pleasur-
able if both women will try to get rest
and recreation in new experiences. The
country woman will find housekeeping
in a convenient apartment or a small
houae play after ten months of hard
work on the farm. The children no less

truck. This is always provided with a
Unless cooker, so the food can be kept
cooking after It is given a start over
a campflre.

UM Any Vehicle.
If you do not enjoy the idea of a

wagon, you can use an old-fashioned
vehicle with leather aide curtains to
keep out the sun and rain. Ton can

By DAME
i OWADATS it is
quite tha thing
to o u 11 i v ate
some one thing
to do just a lit-
tle better than
some one else
does. If you can,
dance, practice

that art. and if impersonation 1. In
your line work up some clever sketches
to have on "tap" as It were. Story tell-
ing may be just what is needed, so re-
member tha good ones you bean

At an evening party where the guests
were not well acquainted, the hostess
did not have any especial feature, so
she passed to each guest cards bearing
various verselets, being careful to give

CURTSEY.
shrub or plant and .all meet and go up
to \"Bess' " for the afternoon. A rela-
tive saw to it that the bride was at
home, and such fun as they had plant-
Ing their offerings, and then tea was
served and a jolly trip back to town
was accomplished before dark. Strikes
me that new householders in the coun-
try, even if not brides, would appre-
ciate this kind of a "shower."

than, she may flnd plenty of recreation ""̂  **• P«"1«ions m a large wicker
in the city parks, boating and playing barft8t strapped to the back ^of the
outdoor games, and going to the car"W- Tou can carry plenty
theater. [

Along

Home
A

of

By MME. MAISON.
T PRESENT the shops are show-
ing some1 excellent reproductions
of English dining-room furniture

with a very soft brown finish. The
lines are exceedingly good, being sim-

Art Glaa* or Plain Gbuu.
I am building a semi-bungalow; my

contractor has proposed built-in book-
cases, china closet and buffet with
art glass doors. Kindly advise me If
it Is good taste to have art glass doors

cboked cold meat In the whole or made Dle enough for the small country house instead^ of plain glass. A RIADIR.

with these amusements the as sandwiches as V you prefer. Tou °r city apartment. The chairs may be

tired mother will flnd re* and Joy «nOTld h»« «"»* '<«"• °* »«*". ordered with or without the cane backs Art glass Is used to a certain extent
listening to plenty of good music In the C"U>*J "«tablaa, Jar, of Jam and •««» seats. A blue and whit, color by those who like it. but I much prefer
rkrks and in the summer gardena. Pickles, and coffee carried in a thermos scheme with this set of furniture Is R ,eadedpa:
When she wants more serioua recrea-
tion she can delve Jnto art, science and
history. She will flnd plenty of books

bottle. If you are economical in your
management, you can carry enough
aupplic* for two weeks. "When your
provisions run short or fall off alto-

colleges and -universities gV»« *ivmm«r
courses on these subjects.

As for the city woman, living out of
doors and petting at the heart of things

farmhouses or at the grocers and
butcher*.

Just think how splendid to eat your
thre* meals a day out In the open, ^vei-

ned and kissed by the morning dew

delightful.
Have the nails tinted or papered a

plain yellowish- tan, the woodwork
ctained the brown of the furniture, blue
and white tiles for the hearth, -with a
piece or two of old copper or pewter
on tho mantel she! C. Lacking these
blue and white tiles, china platea or
brass candle-sticks would be fitting.
Hang- an old KngUsh print over the

for built-in pieces. You will flnd this
much more satisfactory to live with.

». i-j t» +1,-, ,,.™- w«* iriTifi --if MW cornea »na jiissea oy tne morning aew . ——o — —.„,,„„ ,,..„- .
should be the veryj-eatJ^'JJ^ and by the warm ray. of tb. mid-day l sideboard or serving table; there are
rrfrk^mfows^haveh.^ "»- *ou -111 drive until you are tired >-ny excellent reproduction, from
fresh m.lk from cows you have helped which to choose, and for draperies over
milk, and to eat the eggs -which your
chicks have laid.

Boon for City Woman.

It will not take long for the city
woman to appreciate all the sunshine
and. fresh air for the asking. How
splendid to have infinite spaoe and
plenty of -woods, to tramp across, woods
and meadows with nothing to disturb
your peace of mind and body.

and than you can rest on the grass
protected by a large tree or under a
large tent.

Tha children will enjoy their holi-
day as much as you do. They will not
be worried by the ordinary routine of
keeping themselves clean and they will
go back to their homas fresh and
happy. They win be sura to vote this
the happiest summer they have ever
ha*.

•»-•»•••• v.
Just think how splendid to have Scorched milk may be restored in

enough garden to grow every variety flavor by standing It In a pan of cold
of flowers and fresh vegetables you water, to which a pinch of salt baa-
wish. The same amount of pleasure bean added.

plain net curtains use a conventional
design in blue and white.

The fabrics that are of linen or
printed by the block process will wear
like Iron and will not fade; sometimes
remnants are to be had at a great re-
duction or discontinued patterns, while
perfectly good, are often greatly low-
ered in price. "Watch for such bargains
and the opportunities will certainly be
forthcoming.

Decorating a Cottage.
In a .ix-room, one-story cottage what

color would you advise for living and
dining room having a northeast -ex-
posure? The bathroom is to have imi-
tation tiled walls. What color schema
would you like for It and what kind of
electric lighting fixtures would you like
in all the rooms, about medium-priced?
The walls are eight and a half feet and
sand finished. X. T. Z.

With the northeast exposure you will

Hints for
Housekeepers

To make pulled bread, pull pieces of

f AIJB

A wort velour rug In on* or two i crumb out of a freshly baked loaf,
shades of blue will be in harmony, or then bake these pieces in a quick oven
a tannlsh brown. For lighting depend till brown,
on the vide lights and candles. • * - > • > • •

To make a filling for hickory nut
cake whip cream very stiff, sweeten
and flavor to taste and add nuts cut

want light and warmth expressed In
the coloring, so I would suggest a tan
having considerable yellow in it for
both rooms, with a deep cream ceiling-.
For the' bathroom have the woodwork
white (ivory) and for the tiles; above
you^may use a pinkish cream or pale
yellow, or the entire scheme may be
done In the Ivory. With the sand fin-
ish on the walls a bronze ^or verd
(green) finish would be acceptable in
the lighting fixtures, or a dull brass.

• A Budget of Questions.
Is a telephone table and chair proper

in dining-room? There seems no other
place for it; room is large. What could
one use to hang small pictures besides
•wire? Chains are too large for them.
Should pictures tilt out from the wall
and hang high? Do they use pictures
of flah and fruit in dining-room now?

PUZZLED.

If there is no other place for the
omnipresent telephone, you will have
to put it in the dining-room, and let u«
hope that your friends -will respect
your meal hours. Use glass-headed
tacks for pictures that are too small
to hang otherwise. Fruit and fish pic-
tures went out of style along with
plush albums, wax pieces, painted snow
shovels and chopping bowls. No, pic-
tures do not tilt at all and they are
not hung up under the rafters (a. it
were), but on a level with the eye of
the average sized man, say six feet.

to those she knew could do the stunts
well. The first guest had this on hers:

Though riddles do our minds distress,
•We'd like two good ones now to guess.

And there were two good conun-
drums Immediately forthcoming.

1 Each guest read her caril aloud be-
fore complying with its1 request. The
following are good suggestion.:

We'd like to hear you tell today .
Some funny things that children say.

Describe some -woman in thfe town,
Her nose and hair, her dress and gown;
But do not give us her address,
Nor tell her name, and we will guess.

We'd like a story full of fun;
You're gifted, Lyman, tell us one.

Misery likes company, they say:
We'd like to hear you tell today
[Don't hesitate, but now begin]
Of the worst scrape you e'er ware in.

Tour talent gives u. much delight.
We wish that you would please recite.

Tour part in {he program to help us
along \

Will give us pleasure; please sing us
a song. .

If music hath charms, we wish that
today

You'd prove it, and something quite
charming -would play.

Tell some joke on yourself, your wife,
or your friend,

And we hope you'll have It pleasantly
end.

WHO WOKK5
T

( A Garden Shower.
"Tea in the garden" Is apt to be

found on many cards this season, and
w. are all endeavoring to spend all our
waking hours, and some of us our
sleeping ones, out In the ,,open these
days to make up for the unusually
long, severe -winter. But It was the
clever little woman who supplies me
with new Idea, to suggest and give a
garden shower for the bride who was
to begin her married life In a suburban
home. She waited until "they" ware
in the new house, and thin called up
about a dozen intimate friends, told
her plan for each one to take a thrifty

Around the World Trip.
The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist

Kpiscopsi church here -want to have a
"trip around the world." Will you tell
me what countries to have and iv^iat
to serve to represent each country? I
thought, for fun, to have fortune tell-
ing at one place, a fish pond at an-
other, tie apples up with strings and
see who can bite one and not touch
their hands to if at another, etc.; just
something to pass, the time and be fun,
too. We are not going to have It for
the money -we get out of it. The day
before we are going to have cakes, pies,
salads, dressed fowls, etc., to Veil, to
make some money. We are trying to
build a Methodist Episcopal church
here and want to get up all we can to
help. MM. J- 8.

The way you plan to make the
"around tt^e world trip" seems to be
the only safe route at present. Japan,
with attendants in kimonos, decora-
tions of fans, parasols, and refresh-
ments of tea and little cakes. Holland,
•with Dutch girls and cocoa and seed
cookies to serve; decorations of bulb
plants and windmills. Ireland, -with
plenty of green, _ potato salad and
brown bread sandwiches. Italy, witiT
spaghetti and coffee; then the United
States, with the Stars and Stripes and
plenty of ice cream, pie and doughnuts.

I am sure you will make money and
have a very good time. Have music
and a capable chairman at the head of
things. ,

Concerning a Wedding. ,
For years I have been reading your

Sunday column. Having derived much
benefit from same, I come to you with
a budget of questions. \

I am soon to be a bride; would It be
proper, at a very simple home wed-
ding, to have It at 6:30 p. m. with only
Immediate families, to do without music
and also dispense with .wearing gloves?
Would it be proper riot to have anjr
attendants? RUBT.

Tou may plan your -wedding to suit *
yourself and your own ideas, as well
as* what seems to be the most con-
venient. Tou need have no attendants
nor are gloves compulsory. I would
have music, as it seems to be much
easier to enter, and it takes the edge
off and relieves any undue solemnity.
A harp or tha piano will be sufficient.

It Is far wiser and nobler not to judge
t all, and if you are forced by elrcum-

MAKT women count their efficiency ent and even of genius are needed, to odds which you may not have to con-
by tuelr salaries and their promo- raise standard, to push civilization. If tend with,

tions. These may be fair enough tests you do not belong to this select claw
judged in their -own small and narrow do not let this worry you. Tou can
way. Still, If women wish to put them- accomplish much for yourself and for stances take Into account all the clr-
selvas In the claw of the world', strong other, without It. cumstances. If you will analyze har
and efljoient workers they must pass If you are fortunate enough to work
tests of a higher standard. for a ' man or woman who has this

To work In groups no less than to broad, democratic standard ha will
live In groups is the simplest and the v make you f*

rather One.

Olives and shrimps chopped together
make an excellent salad, with the ad-
dition of mayonnaise.

• » • - » • • » •
A girl with clever fingers can make

good little shirtwaist bows out of har
for a few minutes you will bear j,̂ ,,.,,; ca.t.oa ties.

in mind, though this young woman ha. * * *
ong enough to be called an ex-_ A Btnb ̂  atn be UMd ,n an „,,,..

"" ""* °* W°* '" fortightening the t,ny screw.

wishes te work well and play wall must
be able to do good teamwork. If you
went to college or even through high
?:. nool >o'i learner! tr--O"gh •xperienrp
that you were popular "or not as you
were helpful --id kindly disposed to-
ward your classmates and toward those
with whom you came in frequent con-
tact, v.

To be mire, you were expected to
keep your grade up to a certain stand-
ard, but little emphasis was laid on

- the point of your working for honors
and special recognition. If this stand-
ard wa. pu.. on your -work It was. cer-
tainly all prominent in your recreation.
If you belonged to a basket-ball team,
to a tennis club or to a rowing team
you know that the question of good
teamwork Is the all-absorbing one.

•Whatever other principles you may
forget or neglect, keep this Idea of good
teamwork aver before you. Bear In
.y.iiw-1 that "Jen and women of rare tal-

othars and to him. By others I mean
the man and woman who are working
in your office and in other offices. The
right kind of employer will watch your
willingness to help and to assist those
working with you no lea. than with
him. * '

Tour standards should be higher
than this. If you are fortunate enough
to hold a place of influence and re-
sponsibility do not UM it to . make
cliques. Use your position and in-
fluence for something better than tor
"pulling wlraa for yourself and your
friends." Olve every woman who
coma, under your control the same fair
chance to win promotion and recogni-
tion and har just desserts.

If you have worked in a place for a
long time and have learned the routine
of your work and the standards of
your office do not Judge hastily nor
condemn the efforts of some fallow
worker who may be working against

She did not select this special work
from choice; it has been forced on her.
Perhaps she is putting mors life 'and
Interest into this work than1 you could
or should care about.

Appetizing
BREAKFAST,

Strawberries and Cream.
Broiled Shad Boa.

Sweet Rolls. Butter.
Taa, Coffee or Cocoa.

LUNCHEON. DINNBR.
Cream of Asparagus Soup.

Veal Cutlet*.
Succotasti. Broiled Tomatoas.

Strawberry Ice Cream.

\ SUPPER.
Hamburg Steaks.

Succotash. Fried Potatoes.
Cake. Tea.

VIVI ATS *
DEEP In the heart of every girl is

the legitimate desire to be popular.
If she is the right kind of a girl she
wants to be Itked by her own sex and
to be admired by^men. Thl. Is not a
mere supposition. In the last six
months I have gotten dozens of letters
making such a confession.

These letters have showi to me that
many girls do not know how to make

be countenanced by any sensible young
' -woman. It is only natural that when a
young girl reaches womanhood she
should v enjoy the company and at-
tention of men. If she is the right sort
of girl, she will want to win tha friend-
ship of men no less than of her own
eex by fair and honest means.

A good way to be popular with men
and women alike is to be adaptable.

A red brlok kitchen floor will keep
beautifully clean and red if a drop of

but especially with men. They either
feel It is their duty to try and lasso
every marriageable young man they

to be adaptable. The first mean, the
using of diplomacy and often deceit.
The second means employing plenty

to have a good time, she Is willing and
even desirous that other girls should
have the same chance. She loves the
things that most young girls do enjoy,
dancing, games, winter and summer
sports, and social amusements such as
parties, arid the theater.

However much she may enjoy danc-
ing, she is willing to content herself
talking through a dance and even the
entire evening for her partner who
does not dance. She finds an equal
amount of pleasure in tennis, golf and
swimming.

Broiled Bhad Roe—Wipe, sprinkle
•with «alt and pepper. Put on a greased
wir. broiler, allowing five minutes for
each side. Serve with bot drawn but-
ter, add a little salt and pepper. Mack-
erel roe may be cooked tha same way.

Fried Cod Steaks—Clean (teaks,
sprinkle with salt and pepper. Dip
In granulated cornmeal. Try out stlOM
of fat Milt pork la frying pan. Bemovs
scraps and saute steaks. Serve on a
hot .platter. "

Hamburg Steaks—Chop fine one
pound or more of lean, raw beef. Season
well with salt and pepper. Add a little
onion juice. ; Shape into cakes. Put

! Sunday Meal
in a well greased^ pan. Brown first on
one side and then^on the other.

Succotash—Take hot" boiled fresh
corn cut from cob, or canned corn as
you like. Add equal quantity of hot
boiled shelled beans. Season wall with
butter and salt. Reheat before serv-
ing. A. m»HD.

Broiled Tomatoes—Wipe and cut in
halves lengthwise. Cut off a thin slice
from the rounding part of each half.
Sprinkle well with salt and pepper.
Dtp in crumbs, eggs, and crumbs again.
Place In a -well buttered broiler and
broil for eight minutes.

' A Cotrjfcn. FHUND.

Adaptability implies being sympa-
thetic, being willing to share another's
Interert. and point of view. i
'"' This does not mean that you should
crush your own personality and check
your own tastes. On the contrary, it
take, a strong; personality and good
judgment to study your associates and
to learn how to adapt yourtelf to them.

Tou may have heard a man ajjcak
about some popular girl as, "She is a
good fellow," or she Is a "Girl after
my own heart." This is only a popular
wajf of saying that .ha i. adaptable.
This type of girl 1. sure to be open
and 'frank. She goes on the principle
that people like her until somebody
.hows her otherwise.

She is ever ready for a good time,
because she believes that gayety and
contentment belong to youth. Anxious

taught herself to make the best of
every situation, whether the hardship
is one of inconvenience or a great one.

--Even when it comes to finding herself
In danger she keeps cool and steadies
her nerves: she knows that this means
she will be* helpful to herself and
others.

Dear Vivian—I am going; to the
thtatsr with a young gentleman.
Though we are not engaged we are
very good friends. I have a chum who
rarely is Invited to the theater. I
should like to Invite her to1- accompany
us. Will my friend take it amiss?

Certainly not. The young man will
be happy to see that you are thought-
ful and generous. It wilt show him
that you think of others no less than
self. A good man admire, generoetty
and thoughtfulnass In a woman.

IN £>V SPA PERI :1WSPAPER!
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GEORGIA LEADS
INjplZERS

Manufactures More Than
Any Other State in Union.
Ranks High in Other Lines
of Manufacture.

The third annual report of H. -M.
Stanley, commissioner of commerce and
labor, which, ia now in the hands of the
printer, will show that Georgia Is the
leading state in the union in the manu-
facture of fertilizers. ^

The report also snows Georgia's tigh
rank in other lines of ma'hulacture.
Georgia, for Instance, is excelled c,nly
by Texas in the extent of her manu-
facture of cotton seed products Florida
alone produces more naval stores than
Georgia. Georgia ranks ilffh In the
manufacture of cotton goods and fifth
in the value of food preparations.

Kimirr* for Year.
The following figures . for the year

1914 are takeu from 'the advanced
sheets of the report:

Cotton mills. 143. capital. 936,982.845;
pounds of raw material used. 300.00,000;
value. J3S,231.S47 . \ .manufactured products,
yards of cloth. 525.730.872, value. 49,293,-
145 . pounds pf yard, 72.210, .153 . value,
914.500.000, total -value, $63794.445.

Woolen mills. 7. capital, JfcoO.OOO, pounds
of cotton ut,ed. 1,250,000, pounds of \vool,
1,115 &60; >arO3 of cloth manufactured,
3,459,000, value, $1,9^3,543. ^

Knlttlnr mills, 23, capital, >1 SS7.929.
pounds of yarn. 20,522,045, dozens of hose
manufactured. 6.5ti5,917 , value. J3.485.28O;
dozen* of knit underv. ear. 574,033 , value,
91.243.444. total \alue, »4.7-!S,704.

Total number of cotton, woolen and knit-
ting mills. ISO , capital, *3»,700,744 , value
of raw material, 443.006.347. value manutac-
Tured products. J70.446.392 ^

In textile mills there are 2 228. S72 active
•pindlea. 43,391 looms 5,«91 cards, 567 sew-
ing machine*. 3.724 Icnitting machines, 1.10O
braidera. 438 loo per* and 911 rlfcbers^ Nine
of them bleach and 34 dye their own goods
Thirty-live uae water power. 5t? electricity
and the remainder steam. During 1914 the
cotton mllla spent Jl 465.152 for repairs and
improvement*, and the knlttin* mills spent
£54,150. making a total "or the textile in-
dustries of $1 519,302,

' Workers 1m Mill*.
In the textile mills there are 4,386 male

•workers under 1ft and 19,405 o\er IS, mak-
ine 23.791 male workers. There are 4.198
female workers under 18 (and 11,022 over 15.
making- 15.218 female workers. The -total
workers in the textile mills are »a follows.
Cotton mills. 35,914, woolen mills. 1 084;
knitting mills* 2.011. grand total. 39.009.

During the >ear 1S14 wage earners
cotton mills were paid >1079J,482. w
mills, *2Sft,e44, and knit li
or a grand total to

*1The4"ofncerB and clerks in textile milla
'were paid 51.184.045, there were sundry ex-

cost $770.000. and new machinery and r«
pairs coat $60.000. Officers and clerka re-
ceived J250.000. and wage, earners ¥468,076
The finished products had a value ol
12.790,076. '

There are 89 Ice plants. With a capital of
f8.6ft6.fl67. Raw material uaed cost $200.000-
offlcera and clerks ilrew $195.000, and wage
earners $277,000 The manufactured prod-
ucta were valufct^ at $1,400,000.

( Carriage Plant*.
In. the state there are 51 buggy, wogan

and carriage plantH. with a capital ol
$3.090.000 Raw material was used to the
value of $1.400,000, officers and clerks were
paid $125,000, and wage earners $480 000.
The finished product was valued at $2.700,-

\ Miscellaneous manufactures and utilities,
such aa bakeries, candy, ice cream, broo
barrels,, cigars and tobacco, canneries, m _
rhant mills, furniture, leather goods, laun-
dries, mattresses and spring bed*, number
477. with a capital stock, of $16.816.000.
They uaed material to the value of $12.530.-
000. paid officers and tilerka $757.015, %\age
earners $1,S74.«00. and had other eVpensta
to the amount of $1.191.500. They employed
7.615 wage earners, anil manufactured prod-
ucts to the value of $19.190.000

in
, .

mills. |o43 013.
earners oC

The industries allied to textile mills num-
Jw. *lth a C^PK-I stock of *1.10«.OM

Assistant Chief of Police E L. Jett's
long-wished-for fishing trip is to come
at Jast. Sheriff Hutl&on, of Spalding
county, wasN in the ct t \ Fuday night
and extended a cordial in\ it-.xtvtm tc
Chief Jett' to visit him next Week, and

ASSISTANT CHIEF OF POLICE E.
JETT

go on a big fishing trip. Ch^ef Jett Is
planning to take a day off from work,
or rather a night off, as he works
night r and go down to Griffin. It

e e c i v e on a e i , saj** e ^n
member of any college fr.it, but that I

'

awnings
TM»ty-«v« Cot«»» Compr

Tbere are 35 cotton compresses i

SfS'^hlle aodCll?0? negro laborer* O
iid^lerKs drew during the year »1

S5~sdra^ss i-^vMSKtne. J ear i,wu i.wiw *•"_., . —.-at «iah

•s.4 ,sci« r̂
ufacwred %^n

4 OS3230. Th.

Band negroef.
Imttmt

The colton oil

,t 9*2,QOO,OOA.
is number IS"! wltb a

capltirof"*14.120.000. Tl'ere »«* «-sed

Sri «S4 tons of cotton seed and 95.612 tons
of fertilizer material, of the totaj xalue of
*14 298,732 There were manufactured US-
2S1 ton* of cotton seed meal. m 020 tons of
hull* 4S.SS4 bales of Hnters and 24 , 6 L 2 0 ,
jgallona of cottonseed ol» a V^JoO The»

a'lled plants, with a c
000 Eighty-two thou<
lara' worth of ra'

te 135 brick, tile and.
pital stock of la-SSO.-
ind five hundred dol-

>aterial wai used., with

•i'he fou

In Gfowflm.
dry machine and repair shops

of $9.591.-number 135, wltb a capital stock "of *9.591.-
?S8 Ra" 'material cost 18,051 30^ and

S845.000, and the manufactured
aU a value of JJ.400.00&, Officers
a received J lWOftO. wag* eamera

and there w. ere other expansesJt.29S.000.
of 1140,000.

Bottlers and brewers nu
capital atook of $4.0«0.ftt<

iher 154. with a
Haw material

Many Recoveries
From Lung Trouble

•ekjnmn's Alterative has restored to health
many rofferers from 1 uu g trouble. Read
what It did In this case

Wtlmlnvton. Dri.
**GctttI«m«ii : I"i January, IfiM, 1 wan

take* with h«morrha»e» at the IIUICB, Mr
ptirri«-bui. a iemdinc practitioner, aald that It
wa* Ion* trouble. I got TMT weak. C. A.
M»piBco4t, of LJppiiwott's Department Store,
Wllmtoirtoa, Ort., recommended rVkmnn'*
Alterative that had done crrat

taltln* « at oner. I continued faith-
fulty, nalttfc- no other remedy, and finally
noticed the eleartaur of the Inn**, I now
bare do trouble with my lone*. I firmly br-
Itorc Keknuui'B Alterative amveti mj life."

.
{Affidavit* JAS. HQITKEH.
Kckman's Alterative Is mo»t efficacious In

bronchial tatarrh and severe throat and lung
affections and upbuilding the system Con-
tains no harmful or habit -forming drug*.
Accept no substitute*. Small piae. »1 , regu-
lar aim, *2. Sold by leading: druvriuta.
Writ* for booklet of recoveries.

** Laboratory. Philadelphia.
Jarob*' dmc ntorea In Atlanta.

JACOBS-PHARMACY
OMCMKPT. ffTMKWMSTin
ACMtta for tb« 0«n*ca Camera.

«md w* fcjkvo opened; th* now da-
at our Main JVtor*, with a

and tall TOO bow to a»-
» Bood oa*. for ho ttmm
tnremvb all problams
•••froat the amatwtr.

*«T* «*r *Ms ssrvls*

nas the necessary equipment to
member. Detective Black la^t , _
found a handsome frat pin on p» achtree
street, near Waiton. and is now
to locate the owner.-1 It is a handsorr>>
A T. O pin

Detpctive George Garner, who several
monthb ago was seriously injured when
an automobile ran over him. is now- at
his home, and is able to, j?pt aooiit c
crutches. Detective Garner's ripht 1*=
was broken in nine plafff, w hen tl
machine struck him. He wa" a patient
at Grady hospital for over tn o month

Clerk Charley Cowan, of the chief of
police's private office, has returned to
tbe clj;y from Convert, Ga , where he
attended the funeral of hfs mister, who
was buried in the old family burial
grounds near Conyers. at Union church.

Patrol Driver Tames W. Palmer re-
turned a. few days aso from "\Vaim
Springs. Ga , wife re he went to wind .up
some affair-* of the repent annual police
picnic which wa«* held thf-re Officer
Palmer Bays he\had a pleasant trip

Detectives Jim Do> al and John 1
have recovered about S3,000 worth of
jewelry from two turKlars recently ar-
rested. They so far have bepn unable
to place the owners of most ot the
Jewelry, and are holding" it at police
station for, identification by owners
The lot inrludps handsome diamond
rini^s. brooches, pendants and other
pieces of jewelry. \

Call Officer L«on TV" TCvans*. who In
reputed as being an e*p«*rt motorcj-rTe
rider. H planning" to make a short visit
to Roswrll. Ga., in the near future, to
visit friends there.

\Mr* Sam t>ong, wife of Call Offirer
Sam Long*, who r^c«>ntlv underwent an
operation at Grady hospital, has recov-
ered sufficiently to return to her home
This will be a source of good news to
Officer Long's many friends. both
among bis ffllow-officer.s and the citi-
zens of Atlanta.

Statl.on Sergeant HotlK has been busy
the past week with the grand1 lo'dp'e of
the order of Red Men. fie H one of the
prominent members of ^hfs order. ah«I
holds a responsible office In it

WASHERWOMEN ARE TO
REGISTER IN WAYCROSS
Waycross, Ga.f June 3fi—(Special)—

Washerwomen of Waycross arc gOinK
to be regulated. This almost impossi-
ble feat will be attempted by citj
council by am ordinance that will be
passed at the next meeting:. The wash-
erwomen will be compelled to register,
and their places will be inspected. Re-
ports on the inspection will he availa-
ble to the public and it will be possi-
ble to know just what kind of a place
>our clothes are being «»ent to No
fee will be charged, so all the washer-
women will have to be will be to ha\e
sanitary places.

QUITMAN FOLKS SEE
MOVIE Off PAGEANT

Quttmnn, Ga., June 19.—(Sppcial.)—
The Scotch poet's cry, "O wad some
power the &iitie grle us, to see ousels as
Stivers see us," has been realized for
Quitma:n» and Brooks county folk by
the magic o* the motion picture ma-
chine. For a week past they have
aat spellbound while the motion pic-
ture ma.de of the Brooks county and
Qultman pageant unrolled Itself before
their eyes, showing them and their
neighbors enacting: again that" trium-
phant event.

H ADEN WILL ADDRESS
BROOKS COUNTY CLUB

Quitmanr Oa., June 19.—(Special )—
President C, J. H»den, of the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce, will be the
speaker at the second annual meeting
of the Brooks County Industrial club
next Tuesday night and will talk to
the club ^members' on "Rowing and
Reaping." The Invitation to him to
be present Is partly the result of his
recently remarking that the Qunttman
organisation has had a most remark-
able success In Its advertising cam-
paign for the pounty and section and
ghould reap a rich reward for its la-
bors in concrete development. He
will talk to the club about now these

may oom« about.

\, \ *

36-inch taffetas—black, >vhite, colors and popular blues,, $ 1 ya.

KEELY
COMPANY

Fine dress cottons
\ , " ^

A large assortment of tbe best imported fabrics
offered tomorrow, from tbe June 'clearance sale
of a large importer.

These are marked at a small traction of tbeir real
value, All are high class cottons, beautiful in
weave, design and color. They are most debirabie
fabrics for summer dresses and were made to sell
for $1 and $1.50.

42-incn
42-inch
40-inch
32-inch
36-inch
40-inch
40-inch
40-inch
44-;inch
42-inch

English crepe voiles
novelty embroidered voiles
colored golfine crepe
white embroidered Swisses
embroidered seed voiles
embroidered splash voile*
striped -white voilee
English flake voiles
colored French crepes
embroidered French voiles

At
yd.

Stylish summer frocks
Our corner window will give an idea of the
styles and Values -which can he had here Monday
at one price. •
Two hundred smart summer dresses, embracing
about 24 distinct models in the assortment.
Voiles, batistes, lingeries and mulls are "all shown
in new effects. '
Flared skirts, tiered skirt*, yoke skirts are all'
shown. Elaborately trimmed, fluffy styles for
summer -wear.

popular striped voile dresses
-white voile dresses, self striped
all over embroidery dresses
fancy net dresses, lace trimmed
net and lace dresses, tiered styles

' lace and organdie dresses
figured and flowered voile dresses
Palm Beach suits, all sizes
two and three-tiered lace dresses

At $6.50
each

Popular white cottons
in all of tbe most -wanted materials for sum-

mer wear, running the whole range from sheer
voiles to heavy skirtings. Every good fabric is
included in this large assortment tomorrow, dis-
played in our annex. Some of tbe cloths are
exclusively ours and are worth considerably more
money tiian the price asked.

j \
40-inch silko striped voilea
36-inch novelty splash voilea
40-inch lace striped voiles
36-inch leno striped voile*
28-inch dotted dress Swisses
27-inch embroidered lace voilea '
36-inch white corded pique
36-inch nubbed crash suitings
32-inch -white dacia suitings
36-inch Japanese crepe de chines

At 25
KEELY

COMPANY

Attractive values
--in—

Annex
Pure white gabardines

Soft suede finish

Palm Beach doth

at 35C yd
Pure white—36 inches wide

$1.50 embroidered voile

at 89c yd-
White grounds and colored designs

Embroidered chiffon miles

at 39C
Embroidered designs oh white

$1.25 all linen suiting

at 75C Yd-
W inches wide—blue or pink

75c all linen crash suiting

* 25C Yd-
A broken assortment of colors

90c white linen suiting

at 69C ^.
All pure linen—90 inches wide

We white linen plaids

^ 25 C Yd-
Pure Irish linen

48-inch Emerald lawn

** \ 9c yd.
The new linen weave

$1 English crash suiting

Pure white— M inches wide

12Vzc Manvitle chambrays

at 1 QC Yd-
Soft in finish—fast colors

75c novelty cotton ratine

25c
Medium in weight—great values

69c stripe de soie
x

at 50C Yd.
Very stylish for waists

35c novelty baskette suitings

at 2$C yd.
Fast in color—desirable

New Dirago batiste

at 1QC Yd.
Regular I2].?c value—new pattern*

Cotton pongees

at 15C Yd.
The 25c quality—fast colors

50c French grenadines

at 35CYd
In dainty floral effects

KEELY
COMPANY
New printed cottons

Never before liav^e -we aLown auck teautiful'oot-
. -I > • i .....

ton materials as are noxv on exhibition
famous annex.

Our supremacy in cotton xvasnables is ackuo'vvl-
edged by tbousands of satisfied customers, wHo /

regard this store as the store of largest stocks and/
best values. Special displays of tbe following:

36-incb imported stripe Englisb voile
36-incb embroidered sbeer lace voiles
36-incb colored embroidered crepe voiles
32-inch novelty embroidered French voiles ~
38-inch sbeer voiles, ne\v stripes
45-inch embroidered French batiste
38-inch new floral rice voiles
38-inch satin stripe floral voiles '
38-inch novelty half-silk waistings
38-inch tinted ground rice voiles

At 25C
yd.

An undermuslin sale
\.

Tomorrow a clearaway sale of undermaslins and
kimonos, wbicb are tbe remainder of assortments
from our great June sales.
Every stray dozen or half-dozen garments tas
teen gathered into one great lot. which -will be
cleared away Monday at one-price. The price
asked does not give an idea of the -values you shall
get. Many of these garments were double the.
price that is to he asked for them tomorrow.
They -will include: ,

Nainsook gowns, low necks
Crepe gowa,s, slip-over styles
Teddy hears, lace trimmed I
Lacey styles in corset covers
Lace-trimmed nainsook drawers ,

^ Long crepe kimonos, all colors
Lawn dressing sacques, short styles
Colored sateen ruffled petticoats
Near silk-plaited flounce petticoats.

At 59 eacl

Fine cottons under priced
The following high class cotton materials will be
displayed in our annex tomorrow at very much
under their real value. At no period in our ex-'
penence have -we been as fortunate in finding
pretty novelty -wash goods at such a ridiculously
low price. Note values in the folio-wing:

49c value embroidered French batiste
39c value -woven tissue faconne
35c value novelty silk jacquarda
49c value dainty floral crepes
39c value floral Japonika silks
29c value embroidered lace voilea
29c value novelty English voiles

N 25c value Jacquard figured batiste
29c value colored figured Swisses <
49c value half silk eponge * ^

At C

yd.

KEELY
COMPANY

Crepe de chines demanded both for outer and under wear, 89 cent*
ymrd

IN £>V SPA PERI :1WSPAPER!
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"CHICKEN COOP ANNEXES"—
A GREAT HIGH SCHOOL

Mavor Woodward has very properly
characterized the proposed improvised addi-
tions to our old and dilapidated public school
buildings as "chicken coop annexes," which
should be discouraged bv the city of Atlanta.

And the mayor is right*
The board of education acted wisely in

refusing to build such an annex to the Crew
street school—one of the most ancient of
the public school buildings.

The Constitution believes that a very
satisfactory solution ot the Commercial High
school situation, for both the boys and the
girls, would be reached by housing this
school somewhere near the heart of the city,
provided a suitable buildlng^can be obtained
at reasonable rental, pending the construc-
tion of a permanent high school building

In. this connection the women of the At-
lanta School Improvement association have
made an admirable suggestion in seconding
the mayor s movement for the erection of a
great high school building to accommodate
tbe various branches of the high schools of
the*1 city.

At Friday s meeting this association,
which has done so much for the public
•chools of Atlanta, passed the following
resolution

Resolved. That w e specifically and
heartilj Indorse the suggestion of
\l*\ or Woodward for the erection of a
temple of education in which, shall be
housed all branches of the high
schools of tile cit>—technical com
mercial and classical, and for both,
bois and girls

The rountj oti Fulton has Just
completed and equipped a magnificent
new courthouse at a cost of mure
than a million and a quarter dollars
and this w i t h but Alight increase in
the annual tax le\ied and wtthou^
bonding the <.ount> for a penn>

~v\ e believe that as the city repre-
sents four hfths or more of all county
valuations, the county of 1 ulton
should become interested in erecting
a great high school building for the
use of both cit> and oount>, and
which srall be the apex of the publU,
school s>stetn of each The county
schools are now without high school
facilities and we believe the county \
would welcome an arrangement of
this kind

This association will very cordially
support such a movement, and -we
throw out the suggestion to the board
of count} commissioners and to the
authorities of the city with the hope
that something may be done b> wh,i<:h
the city and the county may soon have
a public high school building which,
will be worthy of both
It is earnestly to be hoped that both the

city and the county authorities will be suffi-
ciently impressed with the force of tbe sug-
gestion that they unite in the construction
of a great high school building, open alike
to state and county, to start a movement
which will result in a high school building
that will be a credit to both the city of
Atlanta and the county of Fulton.

Tbe county has just constructed and
equipped a magnificent new courthouse at a
cost of more than a million an'd a quarter
dollars, and without bonding the county to
get It. V

Tbe final payment on this new building
will be made this year, leaving the county
free to proceed now toward the erection of a
great tempte of education that will do as
much for the children of the city and the
county ae has been done for the criminals
and the litigant* of both. v

By all Weans let this suggestion mate-
rialize!

This is an idea worthy of development to
tbe very fullest extent, and we hope it will
ctrlke a responsive keynote both in the
council and In the county board!

AS BUSINESS SEES IT.
The testimony of business men who are

to daily touch with the financial interests of
the country as they are affected by war
eoedittOBS to in marked contrast with all
pessimistic predictions

Till* testimony come* from all sections
pad doee net vary in it* hopeful, cheering

forecast. In an interview In Tbe Washing-
ton Poet Mr. Charles N. Stewart, prominent
business man of Chicago, says It ia impos-
sible for the moat confirmed pessimist to
view the future ot America with anything
but the utmost confidence and gratification:

"If the war continue*, aa It probably
will, for a year longer at leaat, this
country will experience the most proa-
peroua period It ever haa known Our
balance of trade undoubtedly will leap
from wbat It -was last year to twice
tb« amount. X i believe We ahall a~et
tollT prloe* for everything -we have to
aeu. because £urope must have our

iprodiacta Kven with a greater crop
of wheat than laat vear, which la (now
the 'prediction of the department of
agriculture, I look for wheat Ho reach
91 a ^bushel abroad It may not aell
for that/ price here* but the European
natlona at war will be glad to pav that
much With money plentiful aa it •will
be. everybody who wants to work can
find employment, and this makes pros-
perity "
Preachers of\ prosperity who have good

texts for their business sermons will always
have a national audience They are doing
good everywhere, and through enlightening
Interviews the peopled are coming to a better
understanding of the wat situation, which
has its brighter business side.

A MEMORIAL WITH A MISSION.
The home mission spirit of the Ellen

Wilson Memorial Fund for the Christian
Education of Mountain Youth commends the
movement as one to which all southerners,
and especially all Georgians, should rally,
though the movement is one which has at-
tracted national consideration.

When a group of southern women met
soon after the passing ot the late Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson to establish an appropriate
memorial to her, the dominant thought was
that the memorial take the practical form
of benefiting the living The various Inter-
ests and benevolences of Mrs. Wilson were
discussed, and the one which most touched
the women who met to discuss the memo-
rial was her loving and practical Interest in
the mountain people of the central south.
For years Mra Wilson had given scholar
ships In mountain schools, had contributed
to their establishment, and one of her first
touches toward creating an atmosphere of
her own in the white house was to adorn a
room with furniture, hangings and orna-
ments made by the native mountain people

Inspired by her interest in this direction,
the committee decided to establish the me-
morial in the nature of a fund to be used In
scholarships through which deserving boys
and girls in the mountain schools might be
enabled to go to the schools already built
for them.

The president expressed his approval of
the form the memorial was to take, and htm
self suggested the name it bears

Elsewhere in today's Constitution Mrs.
W S Elkin, chairman of the administrative
committee of tbe fund, outlines the plans of
the organization. Each state in the central
south has an, executive chairman who will
aid m the accumulation of the scholarship
fund, and co-operate in the administration
of It.

Mrs. Wilson was born, reared and edu-
cated in Georgia. Mr Wilson came to Geor-
gia to claim her as his bride. She came
many times to visit relatives and friends in
the state after her husband became univer-
sity head, governor of a' great state, and
finally president of tbe United States. Her
remains were brought home to rest.

The memorial means more than the
tribute it bears to the memory of a presl
dent's wife, it means the affectionate ex-
pression of the whole country for a daughter
of Georgia who exemplified the highest at
tributes of American womanhood.

FIXING FAKE NEWS EXTRAS
The fake news extra has fallen under the

displeasure of the government in Japan
This is the fuse, not only in the matter of
alleged war news, but In local happenings,
where the public is Imposed on As to the
penalties for publishing these fake extras.
The Kennebec Journal says

Th« metropolitan police of Toklo,
Japan have Issued Instructions to the
newspaper offices which include A.
warnfhg that the authorities are pre-
pared to take strinKent riteps against
those which issue extra editions with-
out an> real newa of apectal interest
Among the offenses which are to be
prosecuted is one which concerns the
newsbo>s They are required to call
out the names of the papers whose
extra editions they are selling if they
faJl to do ao thev are to be punished
Publishers and all those concerned will
be> prosecuted for Issuing any newa
which, haa once been published before
aa people are being; cheated In that
way Those who are responsible for
auch are to be punished for fraud
Fancy thea* ofllclal terrors operating
in New York or Chicago, or even in
Philadelphia or Boaton'
In high handed governments now at war

the voice of tbe people has appealed in
protest against the other extreme, which is
that of publishing no newa at all, or giving
only brief and unsatisfactory account* of
Important events. Weeks—months—may
elapse before the people get the facts, and
even then government does not speak fully
except under protest.

Some recent reforms have been made
along these lines, but not to the extent of
the popular demand Victories are magni-
fied, but when reverses come the people are
left in the dark.

FIGHTERS WITH A COME-BACK.
Whatever may be said of the Russian

anniea, they are proving that they are
fighters with a comeback.

Soon after a story of the capture of
300,000 of them—of their retreat in wild
disorder, they return to the combat rein-
forced, affording the enemy, if good for-
tune still be with him, an opportunity to
capture other hundreds of thousands They
come back u regularly as they retreat!

This Is mo»t annoying to a seemingly
victorious enemy—when an army is beaten
to Its knees »nd will not "stay put." It Im
•s If it had merely crouched for another
lion-mettled spring' v

The latest Austro-German claim i* of
the capture ot 1,140,000 Russians up to

June 14, and now the Austro-German armies
are within the czar's territory, making other
gains.

Of course, the sweeping war claims
of the Teutonic allies are denied from Pe-
trograd, for it Is a war of claims and coun-
ter-claims, but whan denials are made the
press agents from all sides ruth Into print
as soldiers ruin to battle, and then a war
of words la on.

Time and again It has been said that the
larger part ot the Russian army is com-
posed of unskilled fighters; that the farm
laborers In the Russian ranks naturally
know more of the scythe than the sword,
which accounts for the vast number of men
killed and prisoners taken.

Be that as it may, Russia commands
men as if by magic- an army is beaten—
another springs up In a night, and the
slaughter is renewed.

It is a determined comeback. A million
slain, a million taken prisoners, and other
millions marching against the guns!

It seems to be a miraculous rush of
men In response to repeated calls to the
colors.

If the killing proceeds in conformity with
the claims, will Europe have room for the
graves?

DISEASE AND INDUSTRY.
In a memorial to the president of tbe

United States calling attention to the enor-
mous annual loss to industry through dis-
ease and illness which are preventable, the
first International Conference on Industrial
Diseases called attention to the fact that the
annual loss proceeding from this source is
nearly $750,000,000

The possibility of saving at least a large
proportion of this Is a subject which is more
and more demanding the attention of em-
ployers, with the result that many 61 them
are introducing the system of periodical
medical inspection and examination In
some instances where it has been tried ex-
traordinarily successful results are said to
have been attained in the saving of Indus
trial effort as compared with those periods
in which no such attention was given to the
working force

It is impossible to foresee cases of sud
den attack, but in many instances liability
to tbem is reduced to a minimum through
examination which catches defects, reme-
dies them and thus strengthens the whole
system against disease attacks of whatever
nature It is in thisi way that the plan is
most effective, fortifying the man to the
point of disease resistance not only by de-
tection and remedying any weak spots, but
by inculcating the principles of right living

Employees should not only submit will
ingly to such medical examination, but, it
•» ould appear, would welcome *lt Health is
the most important thing to the individual,
and in many organizations loss of time
through illness means the loss of just that
much income to the workers, besides the ex-
pense involved Naturally, the object to the
employer is the conservation of industrial
efficiency The well man not only keeps at
work all the time, but does better work and
more of it during the hours engaged It
is an advantage that works both ways, in
addition to which it means a greater sum
total of community production and increase
in general wealth There is every reason,
therefore, whv employees should welcome
the examination system and endeavor in all
ways to conform to it

Periodical attention to the human ma-
chine is coming to be regarded as essential
Every time a. locomotive comes in from a
trip it is carefully gone over in the search
for loose bolts or nuts, and every screw is
diligently tightened up There are screws
that get loose in the living machine without
our knowing it until finally there comes a
breakdown demanding extensive overhaul
Ing and repairs, the necessity for nhich
might have been averted by a little timely
observation

The plan of medical inspection 'in the
schools has been found to work wonders,
and why shouldn't it prove successful and
beneficial in the Industrial organization'
The expense Involved will prove small in
comparison with the saving in efficiency
One thorough examination a year is belies ed
to be1 sufficient, with occasional superficial
inspection In the interim

It is believed the big industrial organiza-
tions will not be slow to adopt a plan that
may mean ao much to them, and that ulti
mately, perhaps, the examination system
will be put Into practice by almost every
institution dependent upon the efforts of
employees

SCHOOLBOY ROAD WORKERS.
. North Carolina has a novel idea for ex-
ercising the surplus energy of schodlboys
during the vacation season She offers to
hire them to work the roads. Tbe plan, as
outlined in The Memphis Commercial-Ap-
peal, is as follows:

Under a competent road commissioner
thev will be set to work repairing or
building roads, living in the fresh air and
sunshine learning; the inspiring lemons
of co-operation, competition a.nd Initia-
tive in noneat work

A few days out of each week will auf-
^ fice to ke^p tho roada of the varloua

neighborhoods in order and the result
will be healthful employment and a
reasonable amount of money for the boys,
and improved highways for farmer* and
motorists

And, above and be} ond all, that old
chap who always 'finds aomo mischief
still for Idle hands to do" will find hlm-
aelf disappointed and circumvented
The plan will doubtless be successful.

The schoolboy, anxious to earn his honest
penny, will be quick to take advantage of
the opportunity In this offer, which will sup-
ply him with cash for vacation pleasures.
The novelty of the work may also have its
appeal. The boys, who are to be state build-
ers could not make a better beginning.

"Camuua living In a lighthouse " Which
Is why it doesn't throw any light on the
situation.

The allies are summering around Con-
stantinople, In the hope that times will be
better IB the ML

With the Exchanges
AHMlEft OF PORMEJR DAY*.

(Prom Th* Orangebur* Time* and Dem-
ocrat-)

Although the number of men engaged IB
the present conflict la exceeding all previous
'wars, the preponderance IB not aa much a«
one would think at flrat hand A writer In
The New Tork Time* points out •ome of the
large armlea of ancient nations aa follow•

Ancient Thebea, It (a said, could a end ten
thousand fighting men out of each 'of Ua
hundred gates

^Nlnua, the Assyrian king In the twenty-
aecond century B C, led against the Bac-
trlans 1,700,000 aoldlera on foot and 260 000
mounted

The old historian* credit Xerxea with land
and sea forcea counting up to 2 S41 000, with
enough attachea, hanger* on, women, riut
Jera, etc, to roaka a la oat of more than
5.000,000

ATtaxerxes had at one tlmo, before the
battle of Cunaxa, an army nearly 1 260,000
atronf

Darlua of Persia brought more than
1,006000 soldiers to Arbela

Tamerlane is ..aid to have met Bajaret'*
1,400,000 with a force of 1 600,000

Terah. king of Ethiopia, had 1,000,000
soldier* to call to hla standards

Compared with the extended battle line of
today In Europe the array of forcea of
ancient Cannae was but a sklrmiah\ forma-
tion There were Sfi 000 Roman* and al.leu
against 60,000 Carthaginians '

Hannibal ia recorded aa having destroyed
300 000 men during hla campaign In Italy
Just before his time that countr; could aend
1,000 000 men Into the field

I* It MA VO'.S S t FF1CIE VT REPLY.
(From The Boaton Record )

Gift by the brothers Mayo. Rochester
Minn World famous surgeons, of $2 000 COO
for an institute of medicine in the Unlvertilt}
of Minnesota, recalls to many BOM ton phy-
sicians an incident dui ing a meeting of the
American Medical association in Atlantic
cit> yeais a,go

In the surgical section a discussion upon
some technical point in abdominal surgery
was 1» progress One eminent carver con
tended that auch and such was the right pro
ceduri, and cited an experience covering US
opt i atlons Another took issue, citing: 137
operation* The debate ran on, various learn
ed colleagues splitting technical hairs on the
strength of operation* n,e\er exceeding 150
In number

I-mallj, a amooth-faced joung- man arose
modestly in the rear ami dlf'ftclenl)> asserted
a doctrine different from all the otherV doc-
trines that had been act forth

The deans ot the profession smiled at
each other One aros«, nd asked, sarcasttcal-
Ij Will our j o u t h f u l f i t end be kind enough
to state upon what bajjis of experience he
ventures to take issue ao directly wi th the
previous speakers'

The >oung man blushed but summoning-
courage, replied With pleasure sir I base
my conclusions upon 1 097 operations of this
character i98 per cent of which have be$n
completely^ successful It was William J
Mayos Introduction to medical fame—and It
ended the discussion

A Fl/Ji TOWN.
(From The Indianapolis News )

Ban Vicente Mexico Is a community of
flj catchers It lies In the Sierra Madre
mountains and Its iudustry consists in
catching flies for a European market whe*-e
compressed fl> cakes are used as bird food
The Mexicans har-vest their erop on a inarch
which breeds millions of black flies some-
what larger than the common house fly
During the season the peona go among the
swarm of insects with nets Each catch Is
emptied into a bag and at the* end of the day
the bag's are emptied Into a box which is
also a press A cover is placed on It and
pressed down^ and weighted with hea\y
stonee After twentv four hours the con-
tents are pressed Into a laj er This is cut
into 6-lnch cubes and dried in the sun and
is then read> for export A special tariff
on the Importation of these cakes is le\led
b> dermarty, where most of them go The
San Vicente community almost IKes on this
unique Industr>, says The Technical \Vorld

A I,ES«i<>V OF THRIFT.
(From The Fort "Worth Record)

James G McNary, of El Paso !•? a \ounf?
banker He v, is one of the speakers at the
Waco convention HIH theme wag Thrift
and Sa'ving's, and he contends that the peo
p!e of the south might emulate with proiH
the thriftiness of those In ing in the New

states He vias certain that a great
could be had b> a curtailment

of fuxunea N**\v Tnglantl is in the pension
belt New Enfilind is made up of factor>
^ Ulages Nem England manufacture! a were
protected b> special legislation^ for more
than fort> jears There Is just as much pov-
erty in New England as there is in Texas
and there are Just as man\ paupers In Ne»
England Texas furnished New E.nf*la.nd all

athe raw materials New England sends back
to Texas the finished product 3t is the man
ufacturlng and riot the igricultural countries
thtt have been untie prosperous b\ the liw
mikers of this nation

£>OV^N IN "01,U A I H ( . I % % > "
(From The Richmond Times Dispatch )
Th* ancient tuwn of Tappahannock m fix

Ing for an old fashioned Fourth of Jul>
blow out and according to The Tidewater
Democrat the latch sti Ing is going to be
hanging on the outside of the door The dem-
pcrat sty, a Ever> citizrn will be i booster
and the doors of hospil ilitv nr^ flung wideV
open VV c want the co operation of Essex
and the surrounding counties of, the towns
and villages and if the people of Richmond
are looking for a citv-by-the sea, a place of
amusements galore I we extend to them a
welcome All roads will lead to Tappahan
nock on JuJ> 5 In the lanjruitg-e of A
statesman, lonrf since gone the way of alt
flesh ' Vt har is Tappahajmock anjhoW"

WILL THE^ LET CARUSO FIGHT?

(From The New York Evening Sun)
It la atated in tbe news that Stgnor

Edoardo Ferrarl-Pontana, of the MetropOl-
tarc opera house tenor corps haa been re-
leased from military service by the Italian
government But how about that other tenor
of whom most of us have heard Slgnor
Bnrlco Caruso? We thought he waa subject
to service In the artillery His ability to
climb the scale should render him a valuable
addition to an Alpine battery

THE GULLIBLE. COW.

(From The Christian Herald )
Two little girls walking through a field

were afraid of a cow Said one of them
Lets BO right on and act as if we were not

afraid at all ' But wouldn t that bo deceiv-
ing the cow9 ' the other little girl expostu-
lated

We smile at this bit of conscientiousness
but we love the little girl for It She would
be uneasy tn regard to David's reception
of the Philistines, and most of us wish that
like Moses ha had gone downV into the Sinai
country, rather than place hlmaelf In a po-
sition where he had to act a Jie

ONE MORK TO KEKD.
(From The South Bend News-Times >
With nearly all the able-'bod led Italians

«oing to war, Uncle Sain will have another
nation to feed, not to mention the increased
demand for war munitions Our exports to
Ital> have already inci eased enormously in
thje laat few months In March they amount-
ed to f 23 000,000, against f 6 047,000 for March,
1914 The principal items have BO far been
wheat and cotton the former having jump-
ed from a mere $16000 worth a year ago to
910,076,000 worth last March, and the latter
having been more than doubled

MAY BK A FACT SOON.
(From The Brooklyn Eaaj-le )

Varloua states regulate the aale of; car-
bolic acid, for fear it may be uaed for aelf-
alaurhter by Borne Individual Now that It
!• moat In demand for exploalvea to do kill-
ins; on a lar«e acale. the price haa gone up
1,800 per cent, and only the wealthy oould I
ftffo^ tfcat ajort of auloldc.

What the Sun-Dream Said !
(A* a Hom.ly Phllewphw Interpret* It.)

By FRANK U STAN TON.

, -

I DREAMED o' tlte shadow! cm tb« Son
And here'* what my Bun-Dream utd:

"He's shadln' hU eyes
In the naddened skiea

So he won't see the world go dead I
He's teen enough o' the cruel war.
Where they know not what they're flghtin' for I

II.
THEY'VE taken a world for their battleground
1 They're makln' a world o' Blghe,

Heathen band*
Of the raraged lands.

Like God had left the akle*!
Tbe stars look on from the fields of space,
Or ihrink In Bhame before God's faoe.

III. ^

FR men are dying, and women weep '
O'er orphaned home* and drear.

And holy shrines
In the battle line*

Are wind blown ashen there.
Earth's hope and faith and Heaven's sweet trust
Trampled now in the battle's dust."

IV.

THAT Is the message of the San—
The word my Sun Dream said ^

I The high stars shrink
, From the battle-brink—

The grave where Peace lle^s dead
And the shriveled earth may roll anav,
With the Lords of War to the Judgment Day

— THE ELLEN WILSON MEMORIAL —
By Immm. Dooly. V

The most practical form of home mission
work is vbeing followed In the purposes and
organization of the Ellen Wilson Memorial
Fund for the Christian education of the
mountain youth of the southern states the
monument the women of the south w n l
establish to the memory of tttc late Mrs
Woodrow Wilson

Mrs. W 8 Elkin of Atlanta Ga who is
chairman of the administrative board of the
memorial fund has appointed a t hairman in
each state of the central south Then re-
sponsibility ia to collect funds for the me-
morial, these to i b« used In scholarsh ips for
deserving bo>& and girljs Iii^ the mountain
schools, already built 'or th-^m Organi? i
tlonn have been perfected and funds ire be
in-g raised in North Carolina Alabama Ten
n^asee and Virginia Mrs Charles J Haden
chairman for Georgia, w i l l collect the funds
In Georgia where there is alreadj aroused a
deep and akTectlonate interest in the mo\e-
merit tbe memorial represents

On the board of trustees of the general
fund Georgia has representation in the fol
Ion ing citizens Asa Candler president of
the Central Trust and Banking: Co, Clark
Ho well editor of The Constitution Joseph
llcCord, member of the board of go\ ernors
Fedeia] Reserve bank Alex It ing- of the law
firm of King Spaldlrig & 9palding, and
Homer MacMillan D D

The administrative board includes Mrs W
S Elkin, as chairman Mrs Preston Ark
w right, as vice chairman Mrs Thomas
L,atham secretarj Mrs Archibald, l>a\ U
treasurer 3£rs Hoke Smith, Mrs \ Boiling
Jones. Mrs. Frank S Ellis, Mrs Nellie Peters
Black Mrs Harris E Kirk. iMxs. Robert L.
Foreman Mra B I Hughes. Mrs, H B Wev
Mrs Samuel M In man Mrs Wilmer 3* Moore
Mis John B Knox Mrs, Charles P Crawford
Mis Jamea S \kers, Mrs Seaborn "U n^ht
Mrs Philip W eltner. Mrs Hugh Bancker
M i « Alfred E Buck The stat* chairmen are
(-reorgia M*rs Charles J Haden \labama
Mrs John B Knox Arkansas Mrs Fred
Allsop, Florida, Mrs Thomas Denham Ken
tucfcj, Mra Edmond S £>e£x>ng Louisiana
Mi«s Ella F Hardle Tennessee Mrs Da\id
Fentrias, Texas, Mrs E T Rot an \irginii .
Mrs V, C Marshall West A irginia, Mrs
Stewart W W alker Maryland Mrs Harris
Kirk Mississippi. Mrs Charlton J Alexander
Missouri Mrs Wade Childrfs Nqrth Caro
Hn i Mrs R J Re> nolds OKI ihorui fllrs
Kibben Warren South Carolina Mi ^ Lu
phemi i McClintock The honorary officers
aie President, Mrs Thomas R Marshall
honorary > Ice presidents Mrs, Liiidlet M
Garrison, Mrs Thomas M (Jre£or\ Mrs
Albert S Burleson, M^g Joseph us Pan it. Is
Airs IVanMln Kane, Mrs Da\ Id Houston,
Mrs W illiam C Redfleld Miss 4,<.yneH W ilson

Hlntory of Memorial.
Shortlj after the death of Wr^ \\ooilrow

W ilson a schoW mite of hers Mrs B I
Hughea of Rome Ga and other women who
had known her through her noble career as
wife and mother and ' flr^st ladv of the land
met to discuss the matter of permanently
memorialising their distinguished friend
Discussion of her various benevolences
philanthropies and general interests In BO,
clal betterment drew attention to the fa^t
that no work of hera, had been more faithful
than that In the mountain boys and girls of
the central south Sho had aided in thte
building of schools for them, she had gi\«n
scholarships to mountain tooya and girls -sho
had bought the wares of the mountain wom-
en, a room in the white house toda> standing
to express her interest in this directIqr—tho
furniture, hangings and ornaments ill made
by tbe mountain people

Active Work.
It was decided by the organizing commit

tee to establish the memorial in the active
form of aiding- the living in creating the
scholarship fund for deserving mountain boj s
and girlH, which the Ellen Wilson Memorial
Fund represents today

President Wilson wh«n asked\lf that form
of memorial met with hla appro\ al w as
hearty^ in his acceptance of It, and himself
sugVeated the name 'The Ellen Wilson Me
mortal Fund for tbe Christian Education of
Mountain Youth '

Now that the organisation of the jiinve-
ment is perfected, Georgia will do her pait
with more than the patriotic sentiment of
honoring the wife of a great president, more
than the altruistic idea of helping the moun-
tain people, *for she will feel the affectionate
interest of paying wortfay tribute to on- of
her own Mrs Wilson was born, reared *nd
educated in Georgia. Her father, doctor
Axon. was a distinguished clerpvnian of
Georgia, reaidlns many years in havannih
Mr Wlleon married her in Georgia, and uhon
the last rite* were performed over l?ei mor-
tal remains, they were laid to rest in the < id
famll> bury in* ground In Rome, Ga., where
loving handa keep always blooming the
flowers that mark her resting: place

Mr. I»m«'« «.Ift.
The first contribution made to the Kllen

Wilaon Memorial Fund In Georgia «aa by
that noble cltlfcen, the late Samuel M Inmnn
The amount. ««>, waa Riven by him to go
toward the organisation of th« movement.
Subsequently a gift of $6,000 haa come to Mrs
W S Ellein from New'York this to go to-
ward the 0»«»r*l .scholarship fon 1 <*!/tt
made through other atate organizations will
•e announced at the first general meeting
hf all representative* In the ear*/ tall. Varl-
>u» in«ana ot ralainc funds are beirva resorted

to in other states BntertammenlJ are t'finpr
given and funds raised throuarn e^ho»ar^hip-*
generally ranging tn a.mount from >5<X to $100
Lift stholarshlps are beins given in certin
schools the amount for these from 91.0tu o
$2 000 Ellen Wilson circles are being or
g-anized and the schools as well aa the UJOUT
Lain box s and girls will feel the benefit t f tU
new fund, t,\tn in the days of It* organza
tion

In the efforts which have already be1 i
made in the interest of deVeloplns the mou"
tain people, schools have been built in those
sections of the mountains where it wa---. be
llc\ed they were accessible to the greatest
number The attendance lias been good and
still there are those who can not attend for
l»ck of the necessary tuition, or thos whose
parents are indifferent to the opportumt
education gli es their children

It is the purpose of the board of the Ellen
Wilson Memorial to find the -worthj bo\s and
girls In the mountain districts and gi\e to
them the oppbrtunity of the scholarships It
Is apparent, therefore that the memorial can
be of benefit not\ onlv to the Jndi\ idual
student, but to the schools for with an in
creased maintenance through scholarships
the facilities for the schools can be increased

In discussing the purposes of the t.lle-1
WUson Memorial fund. Mrs. W S Elkin ex
plained that thev might be defined a* repre
sen ting: the most practical form of home mis
sion work

•In our desire to (h«lp all * she said the
aouth has been generous in her donations to
foreign missions, as well as to those at horn*.
Ti\ e ha>e given through our churches to both
but through the Ellen Wilson Memorial the
gift becomes one non sectarian, one more
patriotic in expression which goes to an
element of our people unde\eloped in man\
•ect.ona of our mountains and > et a people
mho represent a great asset In their inherit
ance and their elemental qualities which
when de\ eloped, will mean an asset to the
nation.

Good Teomanry Needed.
' The time has come when we need good

citizens among- our native people all of them
when we need them to keep up our part of
commercial, agricultural and Industrial de
%elopment. In their earlier days they gave
to Us our greatest men—those who were pio
neers In the upbuilding- of our (present ci^ ill
zathlon but in ttfb trials of the pfoneer da> a
manv lagged behind The spirit of adventure
held mam of them in the open odT the wilder
neas Thej became isolated In spirit There
in ere few to encourage the community life
and the feud spirit developed Historians and
novelists have dealt with these people, and a
romance has tingred their lives, tut we need
them now for the work of their country We
need them as trained citizens to till the soil
and produce the riches with which nature
has endowed our section and we must reach
for th«ni as the negltcted brothers who arc
our ver\ ow n ind w ho need the training
better s( hools can gl\e them

\\ e must not content ourselves with
building the schools for them we must see
that tho are the risrht kind of schools we
must look to the state to legislate toward
enforcing the indifferent to attend school
and we must help the deserving to get there

Georgia can help these people now direct-
lv through scholarship gifts to the Ellen WI1-
aon Memorial fund \^ o have good mountain
school in Georgia, In the section where the
pure health gUlng air and resources invite
a higher civilization

•I feel sure that Georgia will do her part
through our\ chairman In Georgia, JEIrs
Charles J Haden

The Oeorajta Chairman.
Mra Charlea J Haden the chairman In

Georgia for the Ellen \\ Ilson Memorial fund,
has studied the condition^ of the mountain
people and has visited the se\eral schools in
tjhe state She knows the needs of the peo-
ple and the needs of the schools, and for a
number of ^ ears she has been on the legis-
late e committee of the Georgia Federation
of TV omens clubs looking to legislation
w hich w ould enforce a school attendance,
thus aiding in decreasing Georgia s present
rate of llliterao Mrs Haden will give all
informatio'n desired pertaining to the pro-
posed fund its distribution and the purposes
of the inemorlal in its far-reaching and
patriotic scope, and above all. Its noble pur-
pose of perpetuating the life and example of
a daughter of Georgia, who so fully met with
the obligation which became hers as the

helpmate of one of the greatest men in .
can history

Quo Vadi».
(From The Philadelphia Ledger)

' t>rlve like the deuce' snouted Smith*
springing into the taxi ^ ith a lurch the
car darted forward and awaj they went
like Ilghtntncr Crash1 They took off the
wheel of a passing wagon Hi, hi' They
missed flattening out a small child by a
hair B breadth Clang' They upset a milk
cart People shouted, traffic officers held up
their hands as ihfe taxi oasned up one «tre*t
and down anothei taking corners on two
wheels and threatening1 eiery lamp poet with
destruction At last, after half an hour'*
furloua racing the^ slowed up in a narrow
thoroughfare and Smith'poked his head out
of the window

•Are we Dearly there9" he asked, bre&th-
*-Tne chauffeur turned in hi* ««.it

ahOttteAc 'Where d i d - - - - - -
•ned in hi* «eat and
you want «• *o. Mrr
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QQO n Doll House
Y 'Sign of the Wrens Nest

periences of the
lbert Parker, in his

The author, wh,
and whose prevtoul
wide popularity, «
of the Mighty*' a
w&s> read and q
United State* and
Know Your Luck
an account of the"1

of the sreat war, t
•in th* Crucible."

Since the outbr<_
thors. especially th
have a Imply rushec
books on the aufejc

, print. They have dJs-
of the war, the leao
nations ha vet been
many cases sever el.
authors. But now.
expressed their oplnio
the leaders fn the
ex
G i _ _
has come forward
"The "World in the
will be widely read
the pen of an English1 > more than express an

The author tells in
practical, way the nia
war. He sets forth pi a

, interests involved, a '
made of the developnu
"war policy and her i'
the past forty years.
the presort f k;\iscr too

The table of coiitem
of special interest to
which the topics
Empiro From Within." *
His Policy," "German C
"The United States afl
Doctrine." "British Po
and Colonial," "What
for Peace?" "En^lund :'
Belgium," "Southea-ster
the Balkan Question."
This War." and. "Ug
of the War." (Dodd,
New ,York.)

THE NOTEBOOK OK
August, l'>14, the s

burst upon the Kuropean
thor of this volume, • terie'
was studying: architecture
Arts. The atmosphere w
at this- time that nvA*ny ot
from other countries im{
for 'home; others, amonjgrv house *t til*

' thor. volunteered a_t the |_ Uncle Kenaus*
bassv in Paris and was pli-vterf>««t of At-
of the German, Austrian* , T".,.v- **V
Hans interned in fran^ child has a
in the A me fi can amhul.il
was sent out w.ith two /H
officers to inspect

The Log Doll House at Snap Bean
Farm which will be contested for toy the
children of the United States. It waa
designed by Miss Susan. McClellan and.
built by K. J. Memory, of New York.

VALDO Tobacco Growing in Wayne
Declared to Be Success

• .
Result* Being Ac-

by Department
of Commerce.

city
the

a-;'
| visiting
! county/

{ automo-bllei plant of the Inde-
-^»ce Motor Car company, which
^Jiy a fe>v days ago closed a lease

e old Ford -plant on Peachtree
at the head of Currier street,

rs and directors of the cham,-

Jeaup, Ga.. June 13.—(Special.)—W.
E. Lea, of Timmonsville, S, C.» spent
Wednesday and Thursday of lant week

the tobacco farms of Wayne
ity.1 Mr. Ijea runs a tobacco ware-

house at Ttmmonaville and has fee en
selling- the tobacco grown tn this sec-
tion for the past two years. He vis-
ited this county last year and made a
careful inspection of the lands and
growing: to'ba-cco.

Shedd, our farm demonstration

««« *

ia being done by the industrial
• u of the chamber. The reporter of The Atlanta -Consti-

bure-ui under the direction of tu t ion- bein* dee^' Interested in every
Johnson « * U s Lcre tarvha . move for tne ff«n«ral welfare of WayneJohnson as us Becrttaij, naa „„„„*,. ^ntoi^a/t „« ;«*A..,ri,..., ,..»*v. ^»_

> to
e' his
feel-

girl f n the
Uncle Remus

Battle of Marne the dayterve QiV'er Rab-
fHct to sather materialp r ia r patch. can

Mr^WootTcartied disr;nls to tne 'fund

/he America.^ e-mbassieiT,01-
all the European eountrit co" pletelv - -,i
to Berlin, Vi'en'na. Brus.se th«?~T"-. Con-
don and, other cities. H'-tsA.de many
motor1 t r ips along the fi *Mingr lines
in Tiortlt-t 71 and eastern France: he
had t h r i l l »:E? experiences -with detec-
tives, serrot service, met quite a numT
ber of histi officials, diplomats in the
various countries ancl visited at the,
magnificent estates of some1' of the
Hungarian nobles.

For seven months he was in the war
zone actively en^a:red in work that
hurled him hack and forth across E'u-
i-ope. Tn March he returned .to Amer-

•iea with an extraordinary store of real
facts as he had opportunity for seeing
and hearing tn inRS of special interest.
At the request1 of the war department
at VT ash iln sto.n 'Mr. Wood ^apent a week
at the war collp-^e where, he was in-
terview about the European fighting
and fighters.

MX Wood's hook'has just been Is-
•«ued' and it vis compiled from notes and
letters written on the ground, and is
illustrated with p-hoto — raphs of peo-
ple and places fig-uring: in it. a,nd with
pome of the author's i^oUection -of bat-
tered passports. There is 'an anpen'dix
(••over ing* ilr. Wood's .report to che

•TTni ted" States war department on the
facts and figures concerning the fjsrh.t-
ing- nations. <Mr. Wood, while con-
nected with the American embassy - in
Paris, was under the regime of Hon-
orable Myrick T.- Herrick, whose pic-
ture adorns the frontispiece. (The
Century .Company. New York.) . .

box^and a
next May featlva-'

doll hou
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and all <
the c,itj
Susan '

A PRACTICAL-BOOK ^FO -
How FJmri»er» Co-operate and Double

froflt». By Clarence Foe. First-hand
reports on all the leading: forms of

'rural co-operrttion in the United States
and Europe—stories tjhat show how-
farmers can co-operate . by showing
how they have done It ar.<5 ar^e doing
it. The author !s the editor of The
Progressive Parmer. and is .widely
known as a popular jiutthor of many'in-
teresting' books—among thfim being "A
Southerner in Europe." "Where Half
th** World 1?« Waking1 t'p," etc. ,

^Ir. Poe"-< object in writing: th ia book
was to make it a practical gulde'-book'
on the subject of rural co-operation.
He has not f i l led the pages with sug-
£restion-« ,about what the farmers can
tio if-J—bu4t he tells in his plain prac-
tical way not only what ha.11 been done
.-jnccessfully. but 'what i.= be,inp done.
He says. :'T 'went to Ireland. France

i, and Denmark, a-nd have visited state
nfter stateMn our own union expressly
for the purpose of seeTng on the spot
Jus=t what i.= .beinar -iccomplished along
Tinea of agricultural co-operation." He
fur ther >ays that he belie\-^p the only
.«uecess in co -one rat ion that h*1 has(
missed is "the citrus f ru i t growers in
Florida and (^atifornia. Itr. Poe asks
his reader? who are interestPd in agri-
cultural work this"onR riue^tion in the
hesrfnnlnir: "Why not make "yourself
a learterV>f pro?:re?<: in your npjghbor-.
noofl—a ie^rler in bringina: about the
'•o-o-nerative g rv l r i t and co-operatlv'e ef-
fort?" (Orange .Tudd company*. New
Tork.>

THE ART 'OF p
The author. J.

1*Bl.ir SPKAKIXG-
Bers- Esenw^in, au-

thor of "How to A ttract anrl Hold an
Audience." "Writ ins: the Short-Story."
etc.. and Dal** Carna*r*y. instructor In
THlblie spea.lt I nJT. T. M. C*. A. \s(chOoL*.
Xew York. \ Philadelphia, e*c.. have
written a handbook of instruction for
those who wish to become eff ic ient
a* public snx**.kers.

Thft book is t ru ly up-to-ojtt^ ann HUP
for l t s= ' Ibawis some very original ancl

iden Mr, Ksenweinfy tnmon
jsay'a in the
tnfp is pu-bli
of the m»n himself; . therefor^, the first

. ,
oreface that "Public snfak-

utterance, public Issuance

thinw' hofh in
. ,

» fir-tl in importance
i.« that the man «>hoiilrl b*» and1 th ink

Ultra- Fashionable
Engraved Wedding

Stationery
We have a new book bf

engraved 'wedding invitation,
fiampies to show anyone in-
terested in the best and most
exclusive styles.

You will readily see and
appreciate the smoothness
and beauty of, our copper-v
plate engraving, and the ex-
tra fine quality of the stock
used.

We don't believe any en-
Itraver can equal this work.
We are certain, it cannot be
e*celled"any where.

We* employ only artists of
the best kind for our copper-
plate work. Every order is
solicited under the guarantee
that no charge will be made
if you are not thoroughly
pleased. >

C«l! or write for samples
and prices. . .

Write for oar 160-page il-
lustrated catalogue featuring
wedding gifts.

n«ier& Berkele.lnc.
Gold and

Silversmith*

31 Whitehall St.
E«.blUhed 1887

[ working- on the removal of the l-n-
dence company for several
,.s. Its president, W. -A. Williams.
" rec or four times visited the city, >
is kept in constant correspond -
'ith Mr. Johnson. After visiting
ber of cities throughout the south <
•ally selected Atlanta, and. his '

the assistance rendered by the In-
'.airial bureau. -

ReautlH Sloe* Jaannry 1.
This bureau has placed in the city,

or been largely influential in assisting'
to place four manufacturing plants or

j distributing houses since the beginning-
(•of . the year, and this, in spite of the

f- general depression which prevailed a
"" lew months ba-ck. . |

One of these institutions is the Amer- •
lean Ever-Ready Works, which !a a '
branch of the National Carbon com- :
pany,- a. -company of many millions of
capital and other securities. Thia com- I
pany has established in the city its dis- :
trlbuting point for the entire south, t
and has taken a large brick building i
on Whitehall street running through to '
the railroad. The manager. William G.
Mills, ihaa moved his family; here from
New York, as have several other fami- ;
lies connected with the company. j

Talking the' entire four plants -or dfs- J
. triibuting agencies, which have been re-, t

--xferience. There are|centiy estaiblished or .largely influenced]
of quotation.* Jrom tne by the industrial bureau, it is safe to

~"~" say that the actual output of ea.pital
will well exceed $200,000. and the in-
creased population for Atlanta arising:
therefrom will be from 600 to 1,000 per-
'sons, this calculation being > based on
the very conservative estimate of an
increase of 200 operators, with an averr
age family of from t'hree to five-each. '

Other Fro*pect«. '
The burea,u has now in hand quite a

number of prospects, some of which.
are very large concerns, and it is sa.fe
to predict that with the rapid return
to normal conditions, which is .now
manifest on every hand, some of these
will be located within the next few
months.

The c'hamber'is actively interested In
rs and
ve the

county, obtained an interview with Mr.
l>ea on his impressions of thia section

tobacco producing

on as having passed the experimental
growing of tobacco.

of our state
country. <_

"I consider," said M

grown here.
"The Wayne county tobacco com-

pares very favorably, indeed, with thpv

tobacco grown In South Carolina and
North Carolina. . ^ ^

"In fact, there is ft striking stml-

larity in the eolla of the coafttal plains
of North Carolina. South Carolina and
Georgia. The seasons are earlier as
you go south, but the climatic condi-
tions seem to 'be thoroughly adapted
to the growth of a very desirable type
of bright tobacco tn all three states.

"The sandy lands and the pebbly
landtt will both produce a tine- quality
of tobacco. While the sandy, lands will
produce a' firm texture\and color, yet
the pebbly lands will produce, as a
rule, morel pounds and body. Any of
.the natural drained lands around Jesup
-will produce a fine quality ot tobacco
with favorable seasons. \

"The present crop has been Injured
some by the excessive rains and cool
nights, but the dry weather and hot
nights will aoon -work quite a trans-
formation In the crop when the proper

Quitman, Ga., June 19-—(Special.}—
Aftjet thirty-four years of continuous
service In thjs position Judge J. O.
McCall has resigned from the board of
trustees of Mercer university! A
large part of this time Judge McCall
haa nerved art chairman of the board
and,has served with loyalty and devo-
tion'through mariy periods of develop-
ment and growth the university has
had in these years. <" • '

fertilizer has 'been used.
"A home market will be necessary

for the full development of the to-
baoco Industry. Jesup', owing to her
fine back co,untry\ and splendid rail-
road and banking facilities, is admira-
bly situated for a tobacco market.

"I expect to «ee Jeaup one of the
successful pioneer tobacco markets in
Georgia.

"The one thing which impressed me
most la the remarkable low prices of
your lands. The same grade of lands
wfiich you are .offering here for |25 and
*40 per acre would cost you in the
Pee Dee section of South Carolina from
175 to. $100 per acre.

"Your lands are easily drained an-3
exceedingly productive for "a remark-
ably large number of crops. I predict
that land values around Jesup will
soon double In- price."

rinir ln
cial us

1 .nspirin
of speci
o is ambitious

Both of the au-
. before the public

writers, so ahat
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Department of Home Gardens
-EDITED B\-

BEAUFORT MATTHEWS

v.
number will e~ :hat their book is the

., ome of the most popular
the day—Henry Watterson,

1>- Kgmont. Robert Toombs.
„, , „ ... Henry \V. Grady, WilliamJ1* gs Bryan. ''Russell Con^i*ell, etc.
f> r^ Home Correspondence School,
pringf ield. Mass])

MISCELLAXEO V <*.
Christianity *n<i International ffeace.

By Charles Edward Jefferson, pastor
of s Broadwav Tabernacle church, . in
New York city. .Through his pen Dr.
Jefferson is well known to many
readers- One ot" the mctst vigorous
presentments of the que3Cion of world
peace is this latest work^of this gifted

the
writer , and lecturer. It
given in the form of six -lectures, J
subjects being "The Greatest Problem all such prospects, and its officers
of the Twentieth Century," "The I directors are very desirous to havi

Home Gardens in Germany

Bible and War." "The Church and
Peace." "Christianity and Militarism'
and "What Shall We Do?"- For twen-
ty years Dr. Jefferson haa been a
stron'g advocate of the pt;ace. move-
ment. For instance, , T>r. Jefferson
says that since we have a department
of war. why not also have a depart-
ment of peace? "Why not spend so,me
of ihe money which is being used to
buv armaments in 'cultivating- the
good will of other nations'."' Finally
he looks to the world federation W na-
tions as the ultimate goal. (Thomas
Y. Crowell company, New York city.)

Ten Yearn at Yale. By George Fred-
erick Gun del finger, i'h. D. A series of
papers on certain defects in the uni-
versity world of v, today.

"What we need at Yale is a little
destructive , criti1pessimism, a little

cism. We do not \. ... .
self-advertising- criticism from
outside, but we do want intellig
sincere/criticism from, the inside.
are toti self-satisfied, too ready to sit,
back on the cushions and live upon
Yale's reputation, too eager to take

L.et us not be
house, that our

linanciavl. -moral. o.r along any
other line of k uplifting and progressive
endeavor.

SOCIETY tN LAGRANGE
TO GIVE INDIAN PLAY

I-aGrange, Ga., June 19. — (Special,) —, ., .
A letter has just been recei

peci
ved

,
from,_ ______ _____ _____ , . ___ _ _ ___ .. ,

the Pathe people asking for' the exclu- grain were planted by the ea
elve right of making films of the brtl- of children, who have sudd

"

The 'average traveler is quickly Im-
pressed by the landscape effect of Ger-
man rural districts.

For years one has read and heard
vivid' reports of the gardens around
German homes. Every spot was culti-
vated so that the passerby, whether
on train or boat, noted the never-endinB
sign of th r i f t and care. • There haa
for years been less pauperism In "The
Fatherland" than in any other country
on the continent of *j-7urope. .

Germany has stood pat for thrift,
while France has stood for luxury in
spots.

Hume Garden MovriurBt.
The home garden movement in Ger-

many was not the outcome of necessity.
but It is the child of the great civic

I wa-ve that has steadily, but surely.

not be easily crushed. " -
Every German family today is sup-

plied by a home garden except in rare
cases, and , these are -among- the rich.
who patronize those less fortunate,

Austrian Gardrn*.
Three .months ago Vienna- civic -work-

ers recognized the Importance of organ-
ization In the garden .movement. V (

Women and children planted every
vacant lot in the city, and where flow-
ers had once grown, vegetables and

'-J • " r hands
become

bread.. Regard the potato as a means
to assist us to victory. Bluah ([or
Hhame if your desire for luxuries tempts
you to eat pica and pastry. £*ok with con
tempt on- those who are -BO immoral a-s
to eat -caKe and so by* their greediness
imperil our supply of grain."

Where a home garden has been a lux-
ury. It la now a necessity, '*•

The children in the congested cities
are being organized Into squad work-
ers, and under the direction of the wom-
en are oil the job. They like it, and
their earnestness in the daily program
of foil at once becomes both interesting
and pathetic.

Kngland's intention of starving out
Gerrrvany Is being met fearlessly by the
calmness of the mother and child at
home, who1 have faced the situation and
oryanlfced city garden leagues, the in-
fluence of which are being felt in both
Germany and Austria.

HOME GARDEN CALENDAR
FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

e v e rg o m a n g ms o e r t - , o
liant Indian pageant, "The American breadwinners and orphans.

• — - ••

eager
enly

Indian: In Lore. Leg-end and History,"
arit™un "teL ge."E'I whicn win be given on the campus of

college next Friday after-
25, from a to 1 o'clock. This

beautiful play will be under the skill-
ful direction of Miss Eula Bradford, of
LaGrange college, and will be given

,
the LaGrange colleg
?rt* noon. June 25, fr

thirigs for granted.
content to live in a JIUUBK, mai. uui
ancestors built for us, and \a,oove all
let us drive forever- from our midst
those two words—smugness anil self-
satisfaction.'.'—Th,e Yale News.

Tide* of fomtnercr- School and col-
ege verse. By William Gary Sanger,

Jr. The purpose of this volume is to
call at tention to the interest and ro-
mance in the development of transpor-
tation; and commerce and to "the men
whose lives are spent in the various
departments of this work and service.

under the auspices
Woman's club."

of the LaG range
.

About "three hundred LaG range peo-
ple will take part In this performance

"— two hundred a-ctors "w
s per
ill take part,,

and there will be many beautiful dances
and songs.

Sweep on
'

Dedication.
vast time -of

night -and day —
Afar on steel-shod

trai,l,

, ,
Commerce

track or ocean
, , .

Bearing the burdens for7 the world's
ad vance, ^

Linking the varied lands by sea and
rail,

Wi thout thy aid what would our work
avail?

Civilization owes its spread to thee;
So serve the world, till man'* long

fight is won,
"When all our work on earth at ^ last is

done. >.
(The Century Life Presa, Garden Cit-y
New York->

Th* JapaaeMC Problem in the V a It til
Stntrn. By H. A. Millis. Anv investiga-
tion for ivthe commission on relations
with Japan appointed by the federal
council on the Churches of Christ in
America, • The author is professor of
economics, tTniversity of Kansas (The
MacMillan company, New • York.)

The World** Prayer (Revelatfo Reve-
lata). By JL. P. Gratacap, A. M.. author
of "The Philosophy of Ritual," "The
Analytics of a Belief in a Future Life,"
"The Substance of literature," etc.
f Publisher, Thomas Benton, New York.)

The Great War. The second phase.
From the, fal l of Antwerp tip the second
bat tip of Ypres, with new maps. By
P'rank H. Simonds. associate seditor of
The New York Times. (Mitchell Kcn-
rierl,y, publisher. New York City.)

France In Danxer. By Paul Vergnet.
Translated by Beatrice Barstow. This
book was first published 'in France tn
October, 1913, which,' makes the .warn-
ings and the forecast contained irt it all
the more v remark able. This book, the
author says, is- intended i to . reveal
vividly to America what it really
means toihave Germany for a neighbor.
(E. P. Dutton & Co., .New York.)

Spencer Vnllerton Balrd. A biogra-
phy. By William H. Pall, A. M., D. Sc.
Professor Spencer F. Baird and Pro-
fessor Louis Agaasiz were two .remark-
able men •whom all men honored and
who proved a great blessing to Amer-
ica. Professor Baird was a, born natu-
ralist and organised of methods and
men. His biography tells of the life
and relation to them of an able and
modest devotee of the natural sciences.
This volume tells the story of the life
of the great naturalist, the friend of
Agaaslx and Audobon, the head..of the
Smithsonian Institution and the organ-
izer of the fish commission. Including
interesting: correspondence with emi-
nent men of science and military
leaders. (J. B, "" "
Philadelphia.)

Jeff Oaivla-^-Governor and United-
States Senator. His life and speeches.
.With personal reminiscences by JL, S.
Dunwa,y. Introduction by Judge J. V.
Bourlanct. (Little Rock Democrat Print
and Lit ho company.)

Anetlon Bridge. By Wynne Fergu-
son. A 1.915 little pamphlet that has
all the Important changes In the laws
of auction bridge recently made by
the New York Bridge club. This little
booklet contains all the rules required
to play the era me and a table of leads
that every player will be pleased to
know. Mr. Ferguson la a member of
th* Union League club and one of the

MEETING OF CHIEFS^
NOW SEEMS CERTAIN

V Cordele, Ga., June 39.— (Special,.) —
The movement, launched by Chief of
Police Sumner, of Cordele, to per-
manently organize the chiefs of po-
lice and marshals of all towns and
cities in Georgia in an organization to
meet annually, has met with the
"hearty co-operation ot numerous of-
ficers from all parts of the state. Chief
Mumner has received over one hun-
dred responses to letters sent out by
him requesting- an expression from ihe
Officers on' the undertaking*. All of
the replies have been most favorable,
and there 'is a strong probability that
organization will be affected at a
meeting in Macon about August 4 and
5. though these dates have not been
def in i te ly selected.- ,

Amonjr the officers most warmly
commending \the movement are Chief
Beavers, of Atlanta; Chief Riley, of
MacOn: Chief Phelps, of Griffin, and
Chief Barber, of Bainbrldge. Honorable
Bridges Smith, of Macon. has issued
an invitation, urging the convention
to come to -that city.

IN THE CHURCHES

.
Pauperism in Vienna is more common

than in German cities, but ,the home
garden leagues are proving strong as-
sets, as Au.atria.n families, left father-
less, to face gradual starvation.

Vegetables are given out in small
quantities, and the granaries of the
continent are today being filled from
the fields as they were. itj. the time of
Joseph in Egypt.-

Starving: Germany.
The Germans are not likely to starve-

No te the following from the Literary-
Digest quoted from The Kolnische
Xeitung: "The time has now come for
everyone whose means will at all per-
mit il and who has .adequate storage
facilities at his disposal, or who car:
rent them, to provide himself as gen-
erously. as possible with smoked and

? ickle<i meat. . . . Provision -for the
ut u re is (one nt' the most important

among: the 'many important duties 1m-
upon us • by war."

The "following appeal has
the -professor of political
Kiel university:

come from
science at

\ v
"Do not let ar crumb of bread—that

gift of CJod—be wasted- .Eat only war

JUDGE M'CALL RESIGNS
AS MERCER TRUSTEE

Clears Skin—Stops
All Blood Troubles

Goto Right Down to Where
v die Germs Start

From.

The action of 8. 8. S., the famous blood
purifier, la notable In the skin. It Is but
natural that blood impurities should
aeek an outlet. Water, ga.a, oil and
nfearly all the1 active products of nature
seek the surface. It eeems to be a cos-
mic law. Even our thoughts will un-
dertake to find expression. And so what-
ever we take into our system will even-
tually come out changed in form, con-
verted often fnto some other substance,
but conatf tutingr always 'either wast*
or that which has served its useful pur-
pose and must be eliminated. And the
skin Is the principal avenue for escape
of certain aclda or poisons. If the akin
and blood be healthy, these wastes pass
off as vapor or perspiration. But im-
pure blood loads the skin with eczema,
pimples, acne, rheumatism, rash, fever
blisters, blood rising's and other erup-
tions. And 3. S. S, haa been found the
very best, safest and most .effective
remedy to purify the blood and thus re-
store the skin to clear and attractive
health. Get a bottle^today of any drtig"-
jist, but be emphatic. Do not allow any-
bne to hand you a substitute. Wrapped!
around the bottle is an Interesting cir-
cular that tells you how to obtain skill-
ful advice fr^e on any subject concemn-
mf? the blood.

S. S. S. Is prepared only by The Swift
Specific Co.. 113 Swift Bid'?.. Atlanta
Ga. Look for this name on the package.

Because of Its lake and coastwU*
trade the United States rank* second
in the number and tonnage of vessel*
engaged In commerce, but sixth among
the nations in fore'ign trade. _ _;

HOW OUR
INDEPENDENCE
HELPS THE
BIG STORE

Practically all the big de-
partment stores on White-
hall 'use the trunk '-lines of
the Atlanta Telephone. <

Many of th era \ instruct em-
ployees to route calls BY
PREFERENCE over our
lines. »

There are two reasons: one
is that our service is QUICK-
ER; the other is that it is
MORE ECONOMICAL.

These are considerations
which should appeal to YOU.

ATLANTA TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH CO.

Booklovers9 Home Library Coupon

\ Sunday 20.—rAre you nelling your
vegeta'blea and flowers on Whitehall?

Are yq^j planning to, plant vacant
spaces?

Are you supplying your own table?
Monday 21.—Plant Old Kentucky

Wonder Beans Cor a\ late crop. Plant
near a fence or put up poles,for them
to climb on. i v

Tuesday 22.—Weed your garden.
Jjook out for toma-to worms.
Wednesday 23.—Plant pole .or snap

beans. -
Transplant from boxes or hot beds

the following: Tomatoes, bell peppers
and eggplants for a late crop.

Thursday 24.—Transplant flowers for
late summer growth. Plant cuttings of
color a.nd geranium.

Friday 25.—Cultivate between row a
to hold moisture. ,t

Saturday 26.—Transplant lettuce for
late heading. ' ,

Plant beet seed for late crop. v
Go clown on Whitehall and show your

vegetables. Some one will buy them.

Hasting** Money Prizes.
/Mr. H. G. Hastings has offered a f ive

dollar prize to the boy or girl t^l^ the
Atlanta Home Garden league who ^ h a s .
done the most active work.

Ham Paako, of, the.Hebrew Home, and
a menvber of the first 'grade in . the
Boys' High school, has won the Hast-
ings' priae. Sam • also has his name
engraved upon The Constitution's lov-
ing cup. , .

EASTMAN D. A.

A ward History
EUct Officer*.

and

Eastman, June 1 9. — '(Special.) — On.
last Tuesday afternoon the regular
monthly meeting of the Colonel 'Wil-
liam Few chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, met with Mrs.,
A. L. Wilkins. Owing to the absence
of a number of the merrtbers1 f rom the

Leases LaGrange Hotel.
LaGrange. Ga.. June 19.—(Special.)

One of thd, most Important x^usineas
changes in LaGrange , thfs week was

~the leasing 'by C.. L.. Bruner. of Tal-
r e u u i i a u i nn: j v o i = w u,«., u,.= «i ...-, , ladega, of V.r. A Holmes' hotel on Main

1 most interesting rations being that of ! street, and the announcement has
Ihe patriotic educational committee, been made that Mr. Bruner intends
For several years this committee haa '" "K -1'1" •>—-•-- •>••> ^t^t —
given a' medal lo the sixth grade pupil

no literary program as

d

city there wa
usual.

Quite a number of the officers

Knights Form Commandery.
Thomasville, Ga., June 19.— (Special.)

Bethlehem Conamandery, No. 30,
Knights Templar, was formally insti-
tuted here this week and made part
of the Qrand Commanderv of the
state _a.nd of the Grand Encampment
of the United States.- ,^s

Great Authors Library
Booklovers' Sets »f Studard Authors

^Dickens OKiPling
| | Hugo PI Stevenson
f~| Dumas F1 Shakespeabre

Check (X) the Set «r Sett y«n w«t U get K*W

Write Nave aid AttrettBebw , t>.

FREE -LIBRARY COUPON-FREE
How to Get the Books
Clip thin Kree 1-Jbrary Coupon and faring or fiend to The Consti-
tution office. totf«-«ner with the expeniie item of KfVSO tor the
rntlre Mix-volume »et of «ny anthor named above. ThU amount
wf »wk you to pay to cover in* coat of transportation, cimtoma

, duty nnd. publisher*', rhar*e». *v
^ ThU coupon 1* (food for one or more of *H»e Didten*, Hnuro,

Itudyard KI pi In*. JDiimaa, Steve nnon or Shafceapeare »et*. pre-

. Sunday at Trinity,
At Trinity church this morning _J)r. j has pi

tn the pu'blic- »chool doing the best
work In the United States history. This

Charles O. Jones will prea,ch on "The i. pupils. in this grade: This year Ber
oetry of \Davld," and will compare nice Hurstvand Wilton Co'

'
,

ij sal mist of _ Israel with

£oets. At night Dr. Jones' subject will
e "Death Through Disobedience."

, Brotherhood Cln««. ;

The Brotherhood class of the West
End, Christian churfih is looking for
men to share with It the live discus-
sions that come up before the class.
Questions ,and\ problems are discussed

vi'virtVv t« Arnprirn whVt it V-oiT^ i from a man's standpoint. They go to
ZXSS^tfSS^XKr .'i.,.«S»7: thvlSSSSS- ?onrd t^aT^r-^?:

ance." Th.e discussion will be "temper-
ate," but not "dry," and. judging from
past experience, local liquor questions
will undoubtedly arise for public ex-
pression of private (opinions.

'bb tied, each
modern having. don« a full year's perfect work

I A r/reabyterlan.'*
Very large congregations have gath-

ered at the Central Presbyterian church
to hear Dr. Dunbar H. Ogden's sermons
in the series VWh'y I Am What I Am."
Having spoken on the subjects "Why I
Am a Christian" and "Why I Am a
'Protestant," he will, speak this morn-
ing on."Why.I Am a Presbyterian." The
messages are not Intended to. -be con-
troversial, but instructive. The series
will be concluded on June 27, with a

- .sermon on "Christian Unity." Dr. Og*-
Lipptncott company, f den will speak at the evening hour to-

dav on the subject "Does God Send
Trouble?'*

Children to Entertain.
The Sunday evening service of the

West EndV Christian ' ' '" *-
xtven over to th-

ay KChooI. A very interesting

in history. To prevent disappointment.
on the part of either, it was decided
to give a second medal. V

The annual election of officers was
also held at this meeting, the follow-
ing1 beln# elected; Regent, Mrs. A. L.
Wjlkins; first vice regent, Mrs. N. W.
Hurst; second vice regent, Mrs. O. A.
Gentry; record-Ing secretary^ Mrs. W. P.-
C-obb; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Le-
Roy Pharr; treasurer, Mies Mary KcU
wards; historian, Mrs. W. B. Daniels;
registrar, Miss • iFannie 1C Persons:
chaplain. Professor N. W. Hurst.

, Delightful refreshments were served
by Mrs. Wilkins, assisted by Mrs. T.by
H.

.
Prince.

GEORGIA MELON SEASON
STARTS ABOUT JULY 1

Thosmasvllle, * Ga., June 19.—(Spe-
cial. )—Although there have been one
or two shipments of watermelons re-
ported from this section and there will
be a good may tmore during the com-
ing week, the season will not be reg-
ularly on before the 28th or the first
week of July, being from ten days
to two weeks late. The melons "are
in fine condition and' growing rap-
Idly, but the" crop will be a good
deal abort as a whole from1- that of
last year. , >

The Florida shipments will be In

to th or o uglily modernise the bui lding I
and equipment.

vlon«ly ndvertlNed. while tme supply laatM. when
the order. '

If yon wUh to have the set aent by parcel pout,
prepaid, tuhl l&e. or $1:415 In a
the name and addveaa below.

specified In

for each «et deMlred. anil fill, lu

, . I
Thia Coupon Will Only Appear for ,a Few l>ay» Longer. ,.-

Oet Your Kavortte Author Now.
i

pioneer bridge players.
The author, J • J.

White, n*» written a little book of l«»s
than 100 pages, composed of funny
•aying-*. selection*, poetry and a good
deal of philosophy. There la not a line
in the book that will not make -the
owner of an automobile am lie; In fact.
it 1* mo full of fun about the Ford.
machine that even Mr. Ford, who Jove* Christian

•istlan church will be! fujl swing for the next two weeks and (
he children of the [Sun- the south Georgia crop wilt follow;

., .. „ .ery interesting- mission-i right afterwards. The Florida crop!
ary program of recitation, dialogue and1 la very much shorter than .that of rlast
nlnging will be rendered by the children i year and on that account and from {
In qoatumea of the various countries i the fact that the two crops are not
served by the foreign missionaries. The' expected to conflict as is often the
little tots will have the floor during' case, the prices of melon* this year,

* " " * "" ' the growers -think, will keep up well.)
' 1 3

CROP OF LECONTE PEARS
WILL SOON BE MOVING

the whole service, and will bring- a
message direct to tn.e heart of. the au-
dience. These exerclaes are -planned not
for entertainment only, but for instruc-
tion as well. The a ex vice will begin at
S o'clock, and the pastor will take but,
a few minutes of the service in deliver-
ing his message.

ChrUtlan Badeavor. '

a good Joke or anecdote, will enjoy a
hearty laua-Ji upon reading "Kunabout Trip Th

On Wednesday evening:, June 23, at 8 Be

o'clock,, at the Harris Street Prenby- j ̂
^rI^-an

Ch^h.-av^%MXn^l,^vie>i; many ,y.ar,. Last year the crop wa.
tie-on lecture on "The -fonrlmt* g°°<> one. tout the trait was .mall,
irough the Yellowstone National o'wlng to the .dry weather, but with

Thosmaavllle, Ga.. June 19.—(Spe-
cial. )-;—Te IJeconte pear crop of thia
aectlon wJH beg-In moving" In about a

eeh OT ten days and th« p*ar» will
B the finest sent out from here In

many yeara. Last year the crop waa
stereopt
T
P

-------- - _ , ., r m.. .^..v.mbunD »m.iuim. - ----- ~ -- -,-- -~\ . ^ t^. - ..Fords." which la Just from the pres*. Park." Everyone if mo«t cordially In- ' conditions just right this •season the
•\Have you heard the lust Ford story?" vlted to attend, as It IB free to all. ThU fruit Is large and beautiful and Is
"I hope no." <The Howell company, will not only be Interesting, but «du- expected te brine th« best mairket

«»UonaI to all who attend. prices.

Children's Vcstec Suits. w \ ^ ,
In Extraordinary Values for Tomorrow's Display!

50cWhite with blue vestee and collar.
White with pink vfcstee and collar

.Blue with white vestee and collar.

Rompers, whfte and fancy, short or long sleeves, splendid
values, 50c. ^

Tapeless Blouses, regular or new Sport collar, 50c.
Oliver Twist and Middle Suits, finely made, $1.00 to $7.50.
Boys' Palm Beach Suits, extra pair,knickers, $5.00 and $6.00.
Odd Pants, wash or wool, 5Qc to $1.50. Pajamas, 75c and $1.00.
Night Shirts, 50c. Union Suits, check nainsook or knitted, 50c.
Wash Hats and Caps, 50c and $1.00. Straw Hats, 50c to $5.00.

Agents for Boys' Official Scout Outfits.

PARKS-CHAMBERS-HARDWICK
3T-39 Pe^cWrec COMPANY Atlanta, Ga.

lEWSFAPESr iNEWSPA'PERf
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Women's Influence on Legislation
• The great Humboldt.<, when asked for aid In reorganizing the stricken^

kingdom of Prussia, seeking to rise from the wreck of the Napoleonic in-
vasion, replied: "Whatever you ^vould put in the state, you must first put
into the schools," To which women would add, "and into the women's clubs."

As a legitimate part of its work, the Georgia Federation of Women's
Clubs is engaging earnestly in a campaign lor compulsory education, per-
missive kindergartens, Smith-Lever appropriation, protection ot holly and
ether important measures. It is expected that the forthcoming legislature
will go on record as enacting suitable laws to supply the legal power needed
(or these great accomplishments. The unanimous indorsement of these
measures by the more than 20.000 club women of Georgia w\H become an
invincible power that; will touch the legislative leyer and, turn it toward
the protection of the child and the home.

Reports from all of the district meetings show that club women are study-
ing matters of current public interest and trying to understand their causes
and probable results. They can meet the arguments both for and against all
debatable questions of public policy.

In no department of the complex structure of human society is there
greater need for constant and efficient training than in this o'ne of legislation. "

Women cannot cajole legislation. Sending W petitions' wet with tears,
buttonholing representatives and pouring into their reluctant ears the facts
relating to their crusade, and imploring interest and action as a lavor are not
effective. Our" aims must be accomplished by reason and clear understanding
cf the conditions calling for improvement.

\Ve shall succeed only as we, as a body, call into concerted action all our
ingenuity, adroitness and persuasiveness, carefully educated and wisely di-
rected. • ^

It has been too much the custom to sign papers of all kinds without
Knuwledsb or purpose. U'omen should'not dissipate their power and influence.
Their earnest effort should be to use the right-of petition intelligently. Legis-
lators have been heard to claim that the letters received from women do not
show an^inteliigent grasp of the conditions sought to be remedied, nor the
effect \of the proposed legislation. The legislative department of the federa-
tion has stimulated a keener and more intelligent interest in laws governing
our state, aad has greatly increased the effectiveness of woma'h's influence
in helping to form a just and righteous public opinion in all matters relating
to city, state and national betterment.

As one club writes: "When club women realize that an interest irf'legls-
l?.tion is one lorm of patriotism they will be more eager to study it."

Prom the^ earliest times, women have ever shown the highest patriotism,
and while we may not be so presumptuou^ as to claim to understand all the
measures before our august legislature, when it comes to the bills we have
worked for1 and indorsed, let us study and master them; know the progress
they have made, and keep up with the early considerations and developments.

By arranging with a member of the legislature for a copy of the legislative
journal, the progress of bills can be followed with fair accuracy,

Georgia has no compulsory schooling law, and tW length, of the school
year has a wide range. Significant action has already been taken toward the
passage of a permissive kindergarten bill. The Smith-Lever appropriation
will come up^for consideration and must be directed. The preservation of our
1-oliv- and the establishment of a state flower must be the result of legislation.

These importan^ measures will be up for consideration before the legis-
lature that meets June 22, and their passage is anxiously awaited by> women
who have worked faithfully for them for the good results they will bring to
Georgia and because the Georgia federation indorsed them.

WetCan perhaps boast few Aspasias and Theodosias, but since the begin-
ning woman; has exerted ^n influence upon <he government of organized soci-
ety afkd today each club woman has her duty to perform.

National Reclamation Service

A ooafiiMlvn too Kmt for «ntl*-

f««toi*y thoHMrht or ex|»r«M«ioii ttmm

mirrounded yonr editor during the

past two monlhM. The met that dur-
iHfC tht* period of time • fhanKe of
rmidencr HUM Iterm iui.de from At-
lanta to Mtrutlcfllo IN Kufflolrnt jim-

tlfteatlou for the failure to receive

or promptly prfnt correnpon«iemce.
Invbtmtlonn to the varloan district

mevttnim were deeply Appreciated,
and nothing; hut the uuNrttleil ntate
of affnim eojild have kept me n*v*y
from those aear me.

My IntereHt never wane* and my
ilenlre to aerve UM> flnb women of

Georgia la arreeter thnn ever ^be-
fore. The falthfal one* who have
co-operated with me for uearlr three

year* have my gratitude.
The Interest and Mttgtport of the

many who have Had no repre»enta-
tlon throuKh our elnb column* are

Mtrons-ly urared. We need ynm and
yon need your official or«ran. The
Connfltutlon iclvefi iia three eolnmnii

for club new*. Be' mire the material
•>ou nend la newa, mot old report*.
Heretofore all jnanwterlpt for £HB-

day*n edltioa had to lie at The .Con-

Mutation office on Thursday. Thla
In Mtlll the va»e* but It IH neveaitary
that your editor hum material in
haad on AVednetMlay In order that
it caa be mailed to the paper..Many

of the clubM nenil reports direct to

The CouHtltutlon. Pleaae do not do
thl» If you wiMh to have then ap-
pear on the elnh^pavce. Your edltor'a
addreHM IM Mm. Harvle Jordan, Mon-

ti cello, ( (ia.

News Of ffol
PE the federal

rup company,,
nder thelpure
- •-- of syrup

inte against
-Jivhich they

e other not

UNITED DAUGHTERS OF Tff.
CONFEDERACY ' °"

Pr«td«nt. MBS. W. l> CAMAR. Ua«*. G.. ; flnt vice ptMiaent. ling. R. M m!
Ttanllle. Q*.; «conrt fin pmldwil, MRS. ZKBULfcN WALKKR. Canton. Ga. • third flew p .*

UBS. W. G. VEI.KBN. UeuUrl*. G*. ; recording Mcntgrr. MRS. J. M. HAYES, Madtwzital
commending McrcUrr. UBS. DUNCAN BJ1OWN, Arlington Pino*. Macon, Qi •

-

Irs la per-
it waa

. . , . , i • rcuurer •
MATT IE SHIEBLKY. Rom«. o».; rrgimir. MKS. HOWARD M-CALL. s*i FODC* a» Laon'«k.Kea
Ail» nu. Ga.; auditor, MBS. JAMES T. D1XON. Tliouianillc. Oa.; historian for Elf*. Miss
DI1ED BUTHEHrORU, Ath«.3. Ga.; ataU editor. MJtS. J, W. BJ5KVES, Barwuvlll*. Ga.

Bond etintrlbntlona to O«or»i* noon. Coofedeiat* atuuum. Itlcbmand. U> att*. R. L, N
*« Wadrfell .tr**t. AttaiMa. t

Rotiil contrtbultoni for tb« G«nrda Dlrlalon. Helm Flan* Educational Kurxl. ta tin,
BinKiian, W«t Fnlnl. <Jn.

Hcnd to airs. F. H. WltlUmi.. Ncwlon. N. C.. far ceHIOcatM of n««Db«^mp. *t 19 cvnt^

STRANGE ANSWERS GIVEN
$Y WOULD-BE AMERICANA

ValOosta, da., June 1».—(Special.)—
The audience In *the federal court
building yesterday during the hearing
of a number of applications for Vitl-
zenBhlp by aliens, we're greatly amused
at the replies made by some of the
foreigners to questions by Judge Lamb-
din. Syrians and Russian Jews com-
posed the bulk of those who sought
to have the court make American citi-
zens of them, and some of them could
speak English with difficulty. One of
the applicants -when asked -who was
tlie president of the United States,
BaTV.?ack * <lulck -reply, "Hoke
•imitn, and to the question, -who made
the laws of the country, replied with

equal promptness. ,
man stated that Wo,
governor of Georgia!

Another, when
Lambdin to tell wh
constitution of the
piled that the consti
man who lived in
the laws fpr the co
after the people. O
applicants said Th
was president. As]
Sam." one of the •
was the biggest m
and father of all
pie. Other details
showed grotesque
part of some of
six of them were
zation papers until Bt., Savannah. Ga.
cd themselves bettfte* Recent MRS.
laws andv inatltutKf,,,, w A WJK.

WARD M-CAIJ,
ES <i HOLT.

•trie, Ga.

Children of Confederacy Will
Hold Annual Session in Ma FIM

Georgia is the only sla?.e that bonats
an annual conference of its \U. D. C.
auxiliaries. The foui th ''conference.
Children of Confederacy of Georgia, wil l

J be a notable event in many w-»y«, f i om
i a business standpoint as well as his-
i torlcall> and socially. T»here will be
del ightful musical feature?, short ad-
dresses of welcome from "

CHILD WELFARE WORK

• president whose home is tn , Ma con,
from General Prenton. Ma>or \ Smith,

'Mrs. Grace, president Macoru V. I>. C.;
1 Hoiioraible AuKustlr i Daly, eorrespond-
ent Macon H. C. V., and "How-dy-does"
from Maurtne Gostin, Charles Derry
ami Dan AlcKenna, of t'tte local C. of C.

The red letter event of the week will
be the address by Miss Rutherford.

: The official program follows:
1 Monday evening", June lil, reception
by Dorothy Bkmnt l^amar chapter
(hostess ehnjpler). 8.30 at Hotel Lanler.
Macon, Ga.

Opening session Of the annual con-
ference. Miss Anna Bryant, directress
hostess\fhaptor, presiding.

Tmeatlay, Jone 22, H a. m.
Confederate Orchestra, "My Country

"Hs of Thee."- l

Scripture Reading, Dr. E. C. Dar-
gan. V

Invocation.
Music.
TTeleonie in behalf of Maoon, Afayor

Bridges Smith.
[ "Welcome Prom Confederate Veterans,
General J.- W. Preston.

Welcome Fi on. State President IT. IX
C., Mrs. W. IX Lamar.

i Welcome From the ^President Sidney
ML. C., Mrs. Walter Grace. \

Welcome From Thomas Hardeman
! Camp IT. V. C., Augustin Palv.
I Welcome" From Dorothy Blount L«a~
! mar Chapter C. of «C.

Welcome From Miss Maurine Gostin,
Charles Hall Derry and E^an McKenna.

Response in behalf of Georgia, divi~

Mrs. Charles W. Green, vice chair-
man of home economics of the General
Federation of "Women's Clubs, in ari ar-
ticle in the April number of The Gen-
eral Federation Magazine, say a:

We have no royal road to offer that
shall soon j(iv« us J5.000.000 trained moth-
ers, but v.e do have a. suggestion or two
that may help ihe nncs y ho arc fortunate
enough in be membej*» ot the federated
clubs. We all have great hope that the
National Child Welfare bureau w i l l soon ne«
its way to put Into the Reid extension
v\ ork^rs u ho1 ma v "carry the cood news to
Aix." The Smith-Lever act may be in-
terpreted to Include any of these linen. Un-
fortunately the R pending: of thla monej
in the hands of men and they are trave _
alone the -well worn path and no aru send-
ing out lecturers on food and clothing and
cdnnlnp and little else- Thpae are all right
and we have only com men Hat ion for them.
but Why not let us ask that this w.ork be
enlarged and made to Include work on a
feu other lines of home economics that

xjous to be in-

sion\ Children of the fonfederac>
I5u."on Cross. 'c

Convention turned over to State
rec tress Miss Slfxabeth Maim:

Announcement of conference com

Keport of Credential Committee. >,
Reading of minute-*' or (.previous con,-

Announcements , Mrs. Duncan Brown,
M iis.Ic by the Chi ld i vn of Confed-

eraov orchestra.
Benediction. Rev. Ru the r fo rd Doug-

lass. \
Hfception Sidney I ,anU>r chapter 1'.

i D. C., ho.ste«s to i-oitv*-)i tS>n oeleeTat^H,
land all C »f C.. 4:30 to G:;tO. Mr.-*. Jo-
| seph Ned's residence, College street.

Mua.c, Children of Confederacy or-
chestra.

Invocation, Rev. Charles Lee.
Solo, Miss Maurim- Gob tin.
PreBentation of Miss .Mildred Ruth-

enforrt, historian jrcwral, an f l tt.ate
historian T* D. C, Miss Anna Brvant.

'.Address by Miss Uulherford. "Oeeda
of Heroism in Southern History."

Music, "Dixie," C*. of < " . orchestra.
\V*?.lneMt!ar. Jon*- S3. 9 a. m.

Invocation, Rev. J. H. Owens.
Music, C. of C. orchestra
Report of atate directress. Miss

Harm a.
Report of state president, Mr. Kason

Cross. '
Report of treasurer, Miss Mattie K.

Shiebley. \
Report of registrar, Miss Olive Hard-

wick".
• Report of state organiaer, Mrs. T-.ee
Trammell.

Report of state registrar, Miss Alice
Baxter.

Report from all C. of C. chapters.
Elect!im of officers. t
Resolution Of thanks.
Music. Mrs. E. W. Gould.
Music. C. of C. orchestra.
Benediction.

the Close of if
oklovers' Set-W. v F.I

U. D. C. Chapter Reports

by
Chapters

V

lion; and Mrs. Porter
•view of the interesting
idministration. Follow-
. sweetly rendered vocal
'Pa rk. and the program

a splonrlld talk on the
)e Flair," by Dr. Thorn-

A number of visitors
--(.enjoy with the chap-
Ihc delightful program.

Continental chapter
day on their regular
o. June 15. The par-

nsley hoiel were prettily
id
PC
id

ie program, the recent,
ks, called on -the state

F. Ray. for a few

w* \ j uio'J. .1 u r i f J a. i. iie f***
l i o * .. _ /nslev hoiel were prettil

-Authors which The Constitutions? *Ji,b?^?;ntt
IKS? end. Thousands of thej'^ a" w" -I8lfct "
?Hl S£?peare **ave been distribute^
Kioj?ewa»r??*^y "nn*£ of our reader^ 8h

^L5%rb?uf°r sets which w<
filing* mant.iie<rHcmsclvea of the
of the above ment^ _' _i _« .

1 of the principal e\erits
.state board m eel ing: in
thr-v attended Together-
opened with th^ "Stat-

mer," followed by r>l«n-'

furnished several imirio*,—
Following the iirograTI

punch was served on the i
das and ̂  pleasant social
enjoyed. . v

The Atlanta chanter. DaugliL
the American Revolution, celeb i
Flag day In connection with their r
lar meeting on June a.".. The interior
of their attractive chapter house was
prettily decorated with thp colors of
the flag for^ the occasion The resent
Mr*. .1- M. High, occupied the chair.
The Atlanta chapter is wr i t i ng its h is-
tory from its founding by each e\-
re&ent cointrfbutin;? a paper giving a
fu l l account of events dur ing her term
of off ice on this occasion, Mrs. Jo-
seph H. Morgan rearl a paoer for Mrs.
William r>ick«on. now Mme, Protraska.
who resides in Austria, giving a his-
tory of the elaborate sovial affairs of

r
_ *'

f fWlV Jof These A
^ . . ̂
chosen
delightful
"Americ

... .. jhild of t h f revolu-
beantif nlly a poem on

as made.
of the Atlanta Con-

Music, pang beauti-
ii'i-| bv the piano and

> ^tlack. of the Atlanta
of Music, '-harmed the

.] tv.-o selection*. "The
Rose" and "A yea- Aft -

followed a feiv well-
s about the flag The

program closed with
and wi th «ach person pres-

1 ' fact 4 ''tit reading an important fact tin the
historv of the flaer. beginning •with the
flags of the colonie^ and coming down
to the prodent time

A number of visitor1* were present,
who great!v oomplimenTefl Mrs. Brooks
•upon the dc I i f fh t fuUv arranged pro-
gram.

MadUoit.
The June meeting of the Miorgan

county chapter is always the social
event of the year, and the elegant iiome
of Mrs. Henry KItzpa trick was the
scene of much merriment on last Tues-
dav, the final meeting of the season.
According to recent by-laws, the fol-
lowing officers were elected by the

. ------ -------- _ _ nominating committee for the coming
pending of thla money la vear: President, Mrs. Ben Thompson;^ .^,. -__ . ----- ,.__ -f.rgt Vlce preBidentf Mrs. j. w. snell-

ings; second vice president. Mrs. AV. H.
Burnett; record IHK secretary, Mrs. Mary
Ware: corresponding

irme1
ft ome

upon

, .
secretary, Mrs.

Henry Fitzpatrick; treasurer, \ Mis^
Bessie Atkinson; press reporter/ Mrs
Bat Vason; historian, Mrs. K. S. Ander-
son; registrar, Mrs. Hobert Douglas;

raising the required amount. Our pros-
pects are .bright and we expect to let
contract September 1, 1915, the s.ame
to be unveiled at our memorial serv-
ices April, 1916.

Mrs. Joel Cloud, president; Mrs. T.
W. Crawford, first vice president; Mrs.
J. "W. Hawkins, second vice president.
Alra. W. H. Reynolds, treasurer;. Miss
Rubv Cunningham, corresponding see-
-etarvy: Miss Marv \Veave-r. historian; ]
jlrs. B. W, Maxwell, recording- secre-1
tarx . Mrs. John Jarre 11. registrar: Mrs.
M. S. Weaver, auditor; Mrs. A. A. Rayle, '
custodian. \ ' i

i l
Report of l.tnilnvillr I . D. C.

Jefferson Oavls' birthday was com-
memorated at the June meeting of the

Information oil tiie tailaeles j auditorT^Mn T M Douglas. {Daughters, held at the home of S.
f prenatal Influence and the scientific facta [ Qur enthusiastic historian. Mrs. K. Si Clark, The afternoon was made a ver

GENEALOGICAL
Conducted by Mr*. "U'mlte.- S. \Vll-

•on, ,>o. 221 E. Jonm Street.

Correspondents will please: 1.
Write plainly, especially names. 2.
Give dates of approximate dates,
localities or clew to the state in
which ancestors Jived. 3. "Write
queries on separate slip from let-
ter, or one side of paper, and in-
close stamn for each quer>. 4. Give
ful l name and add'•ess, which will
not be published unless so desired.

feasts and stl-mulate-d Patriotic re-
search. While the social hour\on each
occasion has bc<-n all that could be
desired in the w a y of uplift and "good

j fellowship, mo\ ements for .bettering
I the conri10,1011 of unfortunates!most af-
1 Tected by the st icks and strain of the
! Units have been quaetly carried for-

I h Kine children who could not other-
wise have attended school have been

j supported b> the chapter. On Chriat-
i mas dav fifteen families were glad-
j dened from the empty stocking fund.

Kive dollars t\fus contributed to the
i Belgian sufferers, and f u e dollars In
j the auto-ambulance fund for the
i French soldiers Five dollars in gold
i is g-iven annual ly to the pupil < n the
i Third District Agricul tural < allege
i making the highest average in Ameri -

men need Vtluc-att
as niuch aw th<» rural women. If 50 per cent
of the Smith-Lever funds could be spent
for th« education of women alone the right
lines it would greatly reduce that 300,000
infant mortality list.

The wonder fu l work that is being
tlune toy the L"n\tt;d States ie«. lamation t
service is the subject of an interesting
article from C. J.' Blanc-hard in a cur-
rent nfagazinc. ^ie says in part: "The
accomplishments of national reclama-
tion todav are real and solid, and upon
the achievements of the. pas>t. we may
now safelv predicate a future of even
larger successes. \ The year just closed
finds the service, ay a * whole, en-
l-enched tn ' the confidence vt the m-1
telhs^ent public, and indorsed by the,
•-olid a-nd substantial interests of the!
uoui i t r> Tho si-owing esteem of the,1

service, now that it has weathered the
pf nod of trials and i mistakes, is evi-
denced m an almost universal demand
on the part of the states and commu-
- -ities that its iu-tii itics may be ex-
tr-nded mure broadly and generally.
Recognition has come to a l l^ that the
larger and more d i f f i c u l t works of
reclamation niyst wait upon the fed-
eral government for construction.

The record uf accomplishments has
been dramatic and < epochal. Oases in
the desert, responding to the mlaas

tou«-h of irrigation, have risen liko
Wastes of sand and sagebrush
implied tore ver, antl m their

immunities

magic.

have

the nation I M Involved in the con
oC reclamation and conservation.

National Civic Clean-Up
Will Prove Great Success

Georgia u-as' one of the flrst atates
to be enrolled on the Civic Boll of
Honor. having observed Clean-Up
week.

Other states are rapidly registered aa
fast as their spring clean-uu 1» com-
pleted. -National civic clean-up will
be a great success because women
from «ve<y section! of the country are
taking up the work with enthusiasm.
feelinl that they are a vital part of a
t>:T national movement for health and

th.s year wlj1! showKhlatlrt lc . th.s year wlj! show
millions of dollars saved by the pre-
vention of disease. Quoting from what

C...TOU than by it» civic beauty, and it
we wish to attract to our towns those
w-ho would become Mttlers, tax-payers
and home-make r», we must see to It
that our towns are sanitary, our
•treete clean and free from trash of

"The «round» surround.ngf our pub-
tic building* must be neat and attrac-
llve. our depots well »wept and dusted,
Vnd indeed an »ir of municipal clean-
l.neHH should pervade the whole at-
mSmphefe It fle« within the domain
of every citizen to lend a helping hand
to tbe civic- work, and -to neglect thin
duty te an injustice ,to ourselves and
our neighbors, which never falls to
bcmt Its legitimate peiwlty. We ob-
tain . what we demand. We must go
»ft*r things if we would have them,
anil the reason w« BO often fall to b«-
eau»e'we cease Jn our efforts.

•"•Tbe belief that we can do a thing
>«com«* an extra COK tn the power ap-«3l«d to^mov* thf -c__8. ^ „

chairman, writes inteiest.ngly of the
spate's Clean-Up week in the June is-
sue of the American Club Woman, tell-
ing of her efforts to have the wort*
done according I to the scheduled plan.
Mrs- Pitts aays: "I met with my first
obstacle when I asked the editor of-a
local paper if he would not print a
copy of the governor's proclamation.
He replied. 'I ain't much stuck on that
governor and I don't want to sive no
space for hi» stuff in my paper.' 'But,
I insisted, 'it is for the promotion of
an excellent t-aua'e that he did It ami
that, too, at the request of the club
women.' 'Well,' finally came the an-
Bwer, 'that being the case 1 reckon I'll
have to le-t it go in this time.'

"The following week he was timidly
approached with a teaueat ^o publlnii
the short articles by the state and
county ^boards of health. He refused
to do so, reiterating,-'1 aln'-tv, a-going
to have no such stuff In my paper.' I
could scarcely repress a smile as I
heard the term 'stuff' annlied to the
literature which £ thought the best of
itH kind available. It having been pre-
pared for thta especial work by those
occupying: posit Ion« of distinction as a
result of their merit,'and the situation
loomed more ridiculous to my mind aa
I compared favorably my 'stuff' with
some of this editor's own productions
which 1 recalled havinur appeared in
the personal mention columns of his
paper from time to time.

"I became convinced that I would
have to abandon all ' 'hope of giving
adequate publicity to the clean-up
movement through -the columns of this
paper, and I decided upon another
course of action. The atate board of
health was requested to forward at
once several hundred copies of the
article on 'The importance of Ctean-Up
Week aa Regards Public Health.' aii-1
these were mailed to a^lert women In
the- country who had them distributed
»t the day and Sunday schools and at
neighborhood meeting*. Many of the**

.MACKERELS
OF UNUSED OPPORTUNITY

l/rxlngton. v
Mrs. R. F. Brooks entertained

.
C* Ox .

. The t,ll> R. Turner chapter.
dren of the Confederacy, held

the

Not Taking Advantage of Aid
Through Department of .

^ Agriculture.

"An Unused Opportunity" was the
significant subject of. the June letter

Ogrlethorpe chapter, U. D. C., at her
home June 3, 1915, the May meeting
having been > combined with the cele-
bration of the birthday of President
Jeff Davis on that day. The veterans
were cordially Invited to be present.
The chapter was well represented and
a very interesting program waa ren-
dered. Several readings on life of Jeff
Davis were heard.

After delightful refreshments the
chapter adjourned to meet with Mrs. S.
Avera at our next regular meeting. We
have a very enthusiastic chapter. Our
chapter gives a gold medal every year
for the best essay prepared by a pupil
of the county schools, according to the
rules and regulations sent out.

We aW busy soliciting funds for our
monument which we hope to unveil at
our memoria1!' exercises in April. 1916.
Every feature of our memorial exer-
cises this year made Jt the best ever

" " "fKmG.1SSi,lPK3.St<iS;1' *re^?SS,t.n?J ™« "••S yMorremv''eatlrAlns
r^.r0eTre^^

clubs. "That many women have no ac- i ̂ n °n *£y
 T,fo,r1

mer «ccaslon- C.OlHneJ
curate knowledge of the aid which the ^ ̂ "If8 "* K«!a » ««"reHs w»s inoeea

\Ve beg to report seven crosses of
honor bestowed this year, also the ad-
dition of eight new members, making a
total of thirty-eight. Amount on hand
in cash for building of our monument,

Amount subscribed, $140. Com-
are busy devising* 'Plans for

$234.30.
mittees

_ _ ede_ _ _ _
United States department of agricul-
ture, through its many valuable publi-
cations and In other ways, stands ready
to afford them has been clearly shown
by letters from a large number of
xvomen addressed to the secretary of
agriculture in reply to his reouest for
suggestions as to ways in which the,
department could better serve rurail
women.

Hundreds of these writers urge the
department to publish bulletins deal-
ing with various phases of home eco-
nomics, sanitation, gardening, poultry
raising:, dairying and other home indua-
trlea. Practically every subject on
which the women seek information is
covered by existing1 bulletins and cir-
culars of the department, and the de-
partment haa specialists and laborato-
ries, as well, ready to supply direct
help to those wtio will take the trouble
to seek assistance

For example, the department pu'b-
lishes more than eighty titles, dealing:
with foods, cooking and canning, many
of which can be obtained free and
others for the nominal price of 5 and
10 cents. Similarly It offers over
thirty titles on home a*id public sani-
tation and water .supply, -and over f if ty
publications dealing with the purity of
food and drugs, and In particular with
the safeguarding of the meat and milk
supply of the Individual home. The „
department has prepared a list of f0r"stu"dy "courses" of prograi
tn BBC and other available publications' women's organisations,
of Interest to farm women, which will Those " " " " "

editor and chief, division of publica-
tions.

vOther branches of the federal -gov-

Chil-
most

delightful. a.*> well as instructive, -meet-
in'g on June 4. This was our firpt pub-
lic meeting. We Invited the officers
and a few of the members of the Willie
Hynt Smith chapter. United Daughters
of the Confederacy. There was a large
crowd present. v \

The meeting1 was called to order by
the president.

s William Rogers opened by prayer,
and followed by the chapter sonK.

& splendid report was made by1 the
treasurer, Perrin Collier, which showed
the dues paid, taxes settled and no out-
standing 'bills. We arc now ready to
help v tn~the good work fostered by th-
Children of the Confederacy. \

The secretary's report waa made by
Helen Woolen, secretary pro tern..
which showed that our ^chanter had
grown from 10 to 81. Two new names
were added \to our roll, making 33. The
average attendance was 25.

The subject for study was "Jeffer-
son T>flV..« v. Abraham Lincoln.*'

Those taking pnrt were Louise Kum-
ble., Walter B. Smith. Alta Peacock.
Perrtn Collier. Christie Porch. Powell
Bush, William Rogr«rs. Sara Stafford,
Willie Ogletree and Smith Rumble.
There were piano solos <bv Sara Cook,
Marie Smith and Antoinette. Nelson.
Oorolhy Jones ' sang, "Tentlnjr To-
nlKht on the Old Campgrounds." We
then adlourned to meet with Perrin
Collier July t.

eminent also have many publications
of vital interest to women. Of these,,
the public hearth service offers over
forty, the United States bureau of edu-
cation has many on the education of
children, the children's bureau supplies
publications dealing with the home and
community care of .small children, the
office of Indian affairs publishes a
number of titles dealing In a practical
way with household arts, and the Red
Cross offers assistance to those ' in-
terested In rural nursing and protective
health measures.

Women wishing to obtain full lists
of the publications of all federal de-
partments of special interest to the
household should send 15 cents. In cash
or postofflce money order, to the
superintendent of documents, govern-
ment printing office, Washington,
T>. C.. for department of agriculture
report No. 104. "Domestic Needs o^Farm
"Women," which contains, in addition to
these lists, number of suggestions

,ms for

•ho spoke at most of
At each rally the club

Peters Black,
the meetings. _,, ,.
women of the town provided1 the pic-
nic dinner and all country people, men
and women, were Invited. There were
speakers at each meeting from the
federation, the State vAgricultural col-
lege, statV board of health, experi-
ment station and state board of edu-
cation. More than, 5,000 people heard
the addresses and 1 am sure It is the
most far-reaching 'Work for the rural
•"-*-'-'- that our women have yetdistricts
done."

REPORT OF WORK
BY JUNIOR LEAGUE,

FOURTH DISTRICT

I gave to the people myself when I
went for my daily horse-back rides.

"During clean-utt week J made many
trips through the rural districts and
everywhere I found the people actively
at -work. One day I happened in a
home where Che entire house had been
scoured and whitewashed Inside and
outside, and the family was now busily
engaged in cleaning the outside prem-
ises. In response to a remark from
me to the effect that they were getting
their cleaning done early, their reply
was: 'Well, we was aim In1 to g\t thru
afore the goviner and Mrs. Pitta could
git "here; we . 'lowed as how they'd
be &-com in 'along about the middle of
the' week, anyhow.*

"They were expecting the governor
and the Mate chairman of civ tea 10
come on a house-to-house tour of In-
spection. This was a revelation to me.
I wondered If there were others look-
Ing- for them, too.

"My experience proves what wonder-
ful things can be accomplished, even
under adverse circumstances. The en-
tire state has responded to the call
of the governor and the federation to
loin in thij splendid movement tor *loir
bet

-specially Interested In the j
i/ the rural women's needs •

rom the same source and' . .
price, reports No. 103. •fa£jPr?;
nbor Needs of Farm , v * ha.v* regularly organized Junior
105. "Educational Need* M***1?*8 irt every city or town in our

It gives me great pleasure to bring
you a most gratifying report of our
Junion league work In the fourth dis-

subject of "the rural women's needs i Jrlct: with one or two exceptions en-
should order, from the same source and • Jf1?^*8111 *s Sreat and results most sat-
at the saim * ~ "~ "~ ""*
"Social and
"Women',1* No. 1UO. fjaucuLiuriui r^ceuai ~."t~r'T'— """ — ' ^ « J ^"j w» LUTtti in uur
of Farm Women.' and No. 106, "Eco-' *vf l1'1 ,̂1 , wnere

T
 we have * federated

nlc Needs of Farm Women.' club- but tour. In some places we have
'• a* many as three Junior leagues.

In March I wrote i to presidents of
clubs in these four towns, ufklns the
organization of Junior leagues at that
most propitious time. I also mailed
them mernture with the rules and by-
laws, helps, etc.

Grantvllle and Greenville have re-
cently organized leaguen and hsve re-
ceived reports from Grantvllle, telling
of good, work and much enthusiasm.

DUrlng the year I have written ten
card«, one letter and mailed fourteen
sheets of literature.

"As I have learned 10 KHOW menu j In the president's reports you «et the
women better and better I have grown rfpeclnc work of each league. To

Mrs. Percy Pennybacker,
Pays Splendid Tribute

To State Presidents

WiWriting of the state presidents, Mrs.
Pennybacker, general president, says:

As I have learned to know these

to look upon them as a
group. Most of their

real Tamil:
letters recaj

some pleasant Incident, as It has now I
been my good fortune to meet per-
sonally nearly all of my presidential

"she then gives a number of interest-
ing Quotations from letters she has
received from the different state presi-
dents, the following from Mrs. Z. I.
Fitzpatrick. Fitzgerald, Ga.:

"We have held agricultural rallies

ly .1 there seems no broader
•'f! and none quite so Important.

.
fleld for work

Garly childhood is the time to begin
to incculcate civic pride, cleanliness and
order—love of nature.

At your monthly meetings studv
birds and building their houses. Teach
the children when and how to plant
and care for tiny jrardenes. Have clas-
sic stories told: £et them beautify the
school grounds and care for the win-
dow boxes.

,Ur
in twelve congressional district*. This Junior work do*s not interfere with
plan waa luff seated by our Mr*. NelU* the regular achocl work but on tb*

The genealogical 'editor wvould he
Klad to get into communication with
descendants of an> of the following::

Mrs. Martha Dennis Branham, Sirs.
Sat ah Dennis, Jlisby, or any ot the de-
scendants oC Samuel Dennis and^Xar -
cisa:t Williams, probably of Coweta
countv,' Ga.

IflHHrm.
Two brothers, J>av,id and Thomas

Hisscm. i.ettle<] near Philadelphia be-
fore the revolution. The name^ of then-
wives and ciatcs of birth and death are
p. eatly desired. Some of the family
settled in Georgia, and it is hoped tha'r
through them this information may be
obtained. Address Mrs. Theodore F
Hifirley, Fairfit-ld, Iowa.

Rudolph.
From "Old Snedf's Church Marriage

Kecords," t Philadelphia) ,
Michael Rudolph, mariner, son nf

Thomas and Elizabeth Rudolph. in
\state of Geoigia. past 23. and Elizabeth
Jo miff, daughter of deceased Christo-
pher and Marcha Joung. near Philad**!-
phia. past iy.

At the same time and place, Marv
Jouns. sister of Klizabeth. past 22, was
married to Klisha Handal Curtis, ma-
rmer. of Boston, past 24. Dec. 31. 17i)7.

malting the highest average in Ameri -
can -tai&tory. A., history of the f lag has
been placed m every school m the
roujit\ and a vco-py of the Re\ ohji jon-
arv Reader has been placed i u the
public library, where the chapters full
collection of genealogicalV wen ks are
kept for the convenience of the public.
All patriotic anniversaries h.i"\ •"* '>t:<?-n
obser\ ed and pledpres have been raid
to Memorial Con t inen twl Hall, -Mineral
BlufT st hool. MeaUow Gar-don, and for

" e i c o " X '

REGENT AND SECRETARY
VISITORS IN AMERICUS

Xewton Chapter.

The state regent. Mrs. T. C. Parker.
accompaiiieci by the state correspond-
ing secretary, ilrs. Charles C. Holt. <Vf

vMaoon, visited the Council of Safety
chapter. O. A. "R., of Amencus. th;s
week. They were Uie hoi>«e-«r»e«tt nf
Mrs. Eugene A. Haw kins, the resent.
who entertained in honor of h^r guests
on Tuesday. ,

D. A. R. Chapter Reports

S"rrajr»jin ^•rnit'a vnil***rr.
The recent election of/ officers for

the Sergeant Xewton chapter, L>. A. R.,
, 01 Oovinpton. fallow's:
;v Regent, Mrs J. !•" Ropers: \ ice re-
t gent. Mrs. J. A. Wnpht; recording: sec-
t retar>", Mrs. \V. O. Clar^i; correspond-

I inp secretary, Mrs. S. H. .Adams; treas-
urer, 'Mrs, ' J. K. Phillips, registrar,
Mrs. J. J. Corley.

Under the of He lent, conservative ad-
ministration of our retii inp regent,
-Mrs. J. A. Wright, the chapter has had
the most s i ic i_es&tul L\\ u > ears in its
.history. At the close of the meeting
V|uite an ovation was pii en Mrs.
Wright, several voluntary talks being
made attesting to the love and respect
the chapter has for her.

NTOXK CASTI.E CHAPTER.
Stone Castle cha-pter. D. A. n., o f (

Dawson, with Mrs. J. \. Dean, regent.;
and :x corps of ' capable officers, h;is .
just closed such a successful admlnis- i
t rat ion It seems fltl tnp: that a brief j
reeume of the work covered during'
that time 'be given the D, A. R. col-1
umn. j

Enthusiastic interest has dominated
the varied, activities of the chapter, f
and made each monthly meeting in-1
splrational and profitable. The pro- j
grams >as arranged in the stplenclid I
year booK have furnished literary •

Colonel William Few Chapter.
The annual flection of the Colonel

William Few chapter. D. A. R., of
Kastman, was held at the last 'meet-

•POOAV uu.r» S.IK pu>: '-yis^uo
inp, June 1, the following- being
elected:

Regent, Mrs. A. L. Wilkins: first
vice repent, Mrs. X. W. Hurst; second
vie'e* regent. Mrs. O. A. Gentry; record-
ing secretary. Mrs. X. B. Cobb: -corre-
spondin'g secretary, Mrs. -Leroy Pharr;
treasurer. Miss Marv Edwards; histo-
rian, Mrs. N. B. Daniel; registrar. Miss
Persons; chaplain. Professor K. "W.
Hurst. ,

other hand gives the teachers better,
rounded, more wide-awake pupil?.

Let me suggest \a Junior charman
being appointed in every town by the
president. Tills chairman should then
have her committee. The members of
this committee should alternate then In
leading the meeting or should they pre-
fer let thts children', lead them with
their aid and guidances. These meet-
Ings need not necessarily be over once
a month. Do not let the meeting* be
t0T^1e"eagueBlcan°5o5'»s they think best
about the matter of dues, as t!.«r are

^ Junior Chairman.

CLUB NOTES

Much Interest Is being shown Ini the
annual state convention of the fed-
eration, which meets this jear In sa-
vannah November 2. 3, t, 6. '

Everybody wants to attend and a
most cordial welcome Is promised
those so fortunate an to do so

The program, under the able direc-
tion of Mrs. Fitmpatrlck. Mrs. Nel»e
Peters Black and Miss Rosa V\ ood-
berry, will he of unusual inter«»t.

Thirteen flagpoles In as many pub-
lic playgrounds of the city of Atlanta
were raised on Flag day, June 14.
marking the formal opening of the
grounds for 1916. They wlfl remain
open until August 21. ^ j

In charge of each playground wlU
be a trained director and .assistant.
who will supervise all games and pro-
tect the c-hlldren from danger.

Claiming the record In UM *UI* lar

city beautiful work, the Civic associa-
tion of Brunswick, composed of men'
and women, has planted this year
eighty-seven camphor trees, three
hundred shrubs, thirty-four palmet-
tos and other trees. They are Improv-
ing- the surroundings of the railway
station,

L.a«t year they Distributed chrysan-
themum slips among the school chil-
dren and in the; fall had-a chrysanthe-
mum show, at which bulbs were dis-
tributed. One hundred shrubs and
planta have been placed on the school
grounds and eleven flower boxu at
the hospital. >

Clean-up does not finish the civic
program. The next steps are:

Community gardens for the call-
dr«ii. prizes for beat home garden*
playgrounds and park improvement*,
committee on inspections of stor»» and
enforcement of pure food policy •raa-
eral health and hygiene work for ex-
termination of\ fly jjjid mosquito.

The first week in June was the F*4-
e£tttlo» council meeting, a full account
of which will be published at an early

Th* Smith-Lever Bill.
Beginning with this year, the Smitli-

L.ever act starts with a grant ot $10,-
000 of federal^ money to each stat*.
which, by Increasing annual appropria-
tions, makes available In 1*21, and
thereafter a sum of $4,580,000 of f«d«ral
funds for use In extension fields. Tht>
states mu;-t duplicate with their funda
air but $480.000 of each annual ftflaral
appropriation, so that after 1931. if tit*
states elect to receive their full qnot
the sum of J8.680.000 will be Bp*i
year in practical on-t he-farm *du_
A large sum of this money w-fi
•pent for helping the mi
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Log Cabin Doll House
At "Sign of the Wren's Nest

The Log Doll House at Snap Bean
Farm which will be contested for by the
children of the United States It was
designed by Miss Susan McClellan and
tmilt by E J, Memory, of. New York

The Log Cabin JDoll bouse at the
Sign of the TI\ ren s Nest tncle Remus'
home, is ex^itiner the Interest of At
lanta. children and ei ery child has a,
chance to w in it

Ei er> little boy and girl ip the
United States n ho "o\td Uncle Remus
and who w a n t s . t o preaei^e Brer Rao-
bit s playground his Briar Patth can
help bj «tendin^, 10 cents to the fund
to bu\ Snap Bean ^arm

The TS ren s Nest was completely paid
for in Januan and the association

^ •wanes to acquire the three icres ad
Joining where t i e MT% festival Is al-
wa^3 held The los; house is an idea
of Miss fru&in McClellan to g ive the
children the prit ilts;e of helping

There t\ ill bt, a, reg: ster at the \\ ren s
"Vest and Mrs R T (.onfall} the of
flcial hostess \\ 11 tp ~la 1 to let everv
bod\ sigrn -\bd ^ i, e them a number
All these members w il be put ii a

t>ox and a drawing trill be held at the
next Mav festival 1916 and the lucky
number win entitle the holder to the
doll house This worJt is entirely in
the bandb of the sou\enir committee
and all -communications from out of
the citv must be addressed to Miss
Susan McClellan chairman souvenl-s
214 Gordon street Atlanta Ga Any
one wishing a number returned other
than the official one besides the name
put on the register can inclose return
postage

Misi McClellan engaged Mr E J
Memor> of Schenect-*dy "V \ to build
the los cabin It took fourteen da^s
andi there are 1 190 pieces of wood in
the hou^e 644 shingles foui rooms
four windows two doors front and
back porch It is 42 inches wide 36
im-hes long 36 Inches high the front
•veranda Is 12 ini-hes wide tvery room
wil l be furnished ,

Ifo- Mkr Jacob's Dream.
"Tw*is I<aac had i ladder lonf?

Tha caused R Darkto^n row
It wa^n t 1 ke ^ hat la ob dreamed

As I^a«±L. well know s now

Tell us ho%\ \ o i jnd that long lid
der came neir ca i^ing a riot in I>arlv
to^vn^ P^cord^r J btison said to Isaac
Ttoan a painter fi oni Crooked Allej
who general! \ u«es red paint at merht

Yassah I h i 1 d,, ladder Jedff
Johnsons' w a** the re pi in -whi ls t
I w us totln h i t long d* sulew ilk I
-»••:?rcEently poke 1 «*r c illud ladv tn dt,
back an when I t arm d roun te-
pollergu-e anudder a\ei dent recurred
ar I hit er man on dt. head Den de
rucas w us on an dere ha in t no tellm
w har dis nig'ger would er been ef rte
cops hadn t e*- tummed utff jest in a«
nick ob time

It is against the law the recorder
told him to carr> a ladder on the
sidewalk that is o\er six feet Ions and
yours J ani told was 0 feet so 3> ou
will have to foot a bill for Jo "o This
is no Jacob s dream Isiac about a
ladder w ith angrels KOins up and
down—that is the only t ime I believe
that angels, like us mortals e\ er had
their up? and downs So If you haven t
the money > ou u 111 ha/i« to take a
round in. the stockade

Well I halnt got no money atated
Isaac regretfullj I was atter er Job
ter git some mQney wid dat i adder
•when dem axerdenta recurred Jedge
Johnslng

Then try the stockade ^ climb
ilaybe that climate w ill suit you
aaiii the recorder I wi l l have to send
you there wi thoj t >our asren

Finds a Cure v
For Pellagra

Harvej I*a —Mrs S W Spruiell of
this place writes I sup-pose it will
be a great pleasure to you to know
that j ou cured nr. child She had pel
Insra very bad and the doctor said she
never would get well She i" well of
p«)lajrra and looks fine

"You may use this letter as a testi
menial l£ you wish Great benefit have
y<5u done niy daughter Mladie Aibrama

V There ** no longer any ^doubt that
pellagra can be cured Don t delay
untH it la too late It Is your duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling "'*. "ore mouth the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with mitc-h mucus and choking Indi-
gestion and naus«m, either diarrhoea,;
or constipation

There is hope get Baughn s big
**ree book on Pellagra and Jearn about
the rewietty for Pellagra that has at
l**t b*«n found Address American
Compounding Co, Box 20ftS Jasper
-Ala., r«p«nb*rlng money !• refunded
toi MT **»* wh*r* the rravdr fails to

Why Nat Swiped a flam
7u<?t out the ging for stealing fowls

He ewore tve d eat no hen
To boycott fowls he swiped a 4iam—

Ife s in the gang again

Why did you steal that ham1** the
recorder asked "Nat Carroll T* ho was
just o it of the chaing-ans where he
had ^pent a twelvemonth for stealing
chickens

Hit w us bekase ob er b>cott was
th*> reply

A what9 asked the recorder
.̂ b ycott, stated the prisoner

Yer see Jedge Johnsing- you had me
sont ter de chainirangr fer stealin hena
an i swored ter merse f' dat when I
gita out dat I wnsn t nebbeV gwine ter
eat annudder hen ez loogr er I IIbed
So dat am wh> I stoled dat ham I
hope dat de splanation am satterfac-
terry

Maybe you mean that stealing the
ham was a sort of reformatibn but
you can t pork fun at us and will have
to shoat to the court. Do you kno\v
why that eteal of > ours/^waa like a
painter e colors' Why, because It was
pigment for the pallette

Nat not showing an appreciation of
the conundrum, the recorder asked

Nat how many chickens have you
stolen in your lifetime/

Dat baint er fair quesshun Jedge
Johnsing wan the reply What am
done am done an de good book sez for
u» ter let de dead pass bury hits dead

Well consider it buried along with
the chickens the recorder told him
I will send you back to the gang for

stealing hog meat instead of chicken
meat far it Is mete that 1 should do
10 iou will meet many of yoar old
friends there

CLAIMS HE WAS ALIJE
IN WASHINGTON'S TIME

Lyerly, Ga., June 19—(Special >—
An old colored man by the name of
Jerry Neal, residing at Cave bprlng,
in .Floyd county, claims to be the
oldest living man he having eel 6
bra ted his one hundred and twenty
sixth birthday this week Uncle
Jerry declares that when George Wash
Ington toolc up the duties of the first
president of the United States in 1789.
he Jerry, came into the world and
says that he has papers to prove his
statements

Men and women who are themselves
among the nineties declare that when
they were mere boys and girls Uncle
Terry was a grown boy at that time
He insists that he remembers very
well the war of 1812 and In the In-
dian wars drove a four-horse team,
dragging a cannon Uncle Jerry has
been married three times, but i* at
present a widower out i» $1111 hale
and hearty and with the assistance
of his walking stick, is able to take
occasional walks about his home

COFFEE CANTALOUPES
SHIPPED IN CAR LOTS

Douglaa, Ga Jun« 19—(Speclkl )—
Coffoe c^untyr* flrat cantaloupe*, five
carload* go forward ,to eastern mar-
ket! today Dally nhtpments will tie
made until the crop approximately
sixty cara, ha« been marketed lit Ja
eitlmatefl that Ule total yield 1* «ff
one-third.

VALDOSTA LEGAL FIRM
SUED BY GREEK HEIRS

Valdosta, Qa., Jun* 1»—(Special )—
Argum*hts 'be/ore Judge W "W~Xjunb-
din, of the federal district court. In
the eouHy action by heirs of the late
John Zazanzas v Woodward & Smith
a prominent Valdosta legal firm, at
tracted greater attention than almost
any cas* during the week The promi-
nence of the defendants and attorneys,
as well as the amount involved, made
the case an Interesting one The heirs
of Zaxanaaa, a Greek -who died in thin
city a few years ago seek to annul
the sale; of their interests in the es-
tate which was made to Woodward &
Smith It la charged by them that
the defendants were employed as at-

torneys by the heirs bringing the ac-
tion and that they misrepresented or
concealed the real value of the e&tat«
buying the interest of the plain lift a
at much leas than Ha real value In
their defense Woodward & Smith deny
that they were attorneys for the plain-
tiffs and that their purchase was In
good faith and equity

Harmon Cooper charged with rob-
bing the post off ice at Cj rone Ga,
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
three years tn the federal prison ait
Atlanta and a fine of $600

Henry Oliver charged with enter-
ing the poet office at Attapulgus and
robbing ,t was given three years in
the Atlanta prison and a fine of 1500

Trial of the case of the United States
V the Seaboard Air Line Railway re
suited in a consent verdict and the
payment of a fine of $200 by the rall-

f road company for violating the federal
cattle quarantine act

The South Georgia Sy rup company,
at Cairo, Oa was tried under the pure
food act, with shipping a lot of syrup
out In cans containing a less quantity
than the cans were marked, to con
tain. There were two counts against
the company on, one of which they
were found KUllty and on the other not
guilty Under the law a certain va
rlation In quantity of containers la per-
missible and on one count it was
shown that the percentage of varia-
tion hod been exceeded, while on the
other count It had not

He Hold, th* Medal.
\ (From Life )
What is a food expert'*
Any man who I can make his wages

buy enough for the family table *

STRANGE ANSWERS GIVEN
BY WOULD-BE AMERICANS

Valdosta, Ga., June IS—(Special)—
The audience In the federal court
building yesterday during: the hearing
of a number of applications for citl
zen&hip by aliens wwre greatly amuned
at the replies made by come of the
foreigners to questions by Judge Lamb
din Syrians and Russian Jews com-
posed the bulk of those who- sought
to have the court make American citl
zens of them and some of them could
speak English with difficulty One of
the applicant* -when asked who was
the president of- the United States
^ave* back aA quick reply Hoke
Hmith and to the question who made
the laws of the country replied with

equal promptness 'Hoke Smith ' This
man stated that Woodrow Wilson was
governor of Georgia

Another when asked by Judge
Lambdln to tell what he knew of the
constitution of the United State*, re
plied that the constitution was a big
man who lived in Washington made
the laws for the -country and looked
after the people One or two of the
applicants said Theodore Roosevelt
was president Asked about Uncle
Sam one of the applicants said he
was the biggest man in all the land
and father of all the American peo-
ple Other details of the hearing
showed grotesque ignorance on the
part of some of the applicants and
six of them were refused natural!
zatlon papers until they have inform
cd themnelves better as to American
la we and institutions

IMPORTANT AND FINAL!
The Constitution Announces the Close of Its
Great of Booklovers' Sets

THE remarkable distribution of Booklovers' Library Sets of Famous Authors which The Constitution has been
conducting for the benefit of its readers will soon come to an end. Thousands of these cloth-
bound sets of Dickens, Hugo, Dumas, Kipling, Stevenson and Shakespeare have been distributed—thou-

sands of booklovers in this City and State have been benefited—and many, many morevof our readers have put
off securing the books up to the present. In response to the repeated requests for sets which were distributed
early in the offer, and to prevent disappointment to others who have not availed themselves of the wonderful op-
portunity, we begin tomorrow an Extraordinary Closing Offer, and invite readers, one and all, to come and secure

Your Choice of One or All of These Attrac-
tive Cloth-Bound Booklovers' Sets of

DICKENS, HUGO, DUMAS,
KIPLING.STEVENSON

SHAKESPEARE
i

Books which all the world knows and takes joy in possessing—
books which have been translated ^into every language and given
delight to readers of every land—books that represent the pinnacle
of Romance, Adventure, Realism, Drama, Poetry and Belles Lettres
—:jn a word, books that everyone who reads at all should own and
read again and again—these great master writings of the Booklov-
ers' Library we now offer to our readers for

ONE FREE LIBRARY COUPON
AND ONLY $1.50 PER SET
When this offer is closed you may never again have the wonderful
opportunity now afforded to own Booklovers' Sets at such a small
outlay. The Library Coupon costs you nothing—you have only to
clip it from another page today, or any day while this offer holds
good. The expense item of 25 cents per volume—$1.50 for
each set, or $9.00 for the entire six sets — does not represent in
even a small degree the immense value of these books, nor the^
hours of delight to be enjoyed in reading them. It's the oppor-
tunity of a lifetime—one that everyone should take advantage of.

LIT THE CONSTITUTION
Offers in Th$se Beautiful\

Booklovers9 Sets
Books that are well-printed, Well-bound in Red Buckram, and that
make the foundation of an ideal home library. They are, in fact, a
monumental library in themselves. The complete works of Shakes-
peare, the famous stories of Dickens, the romances of Dumas, the
brilliant realism of Hugo, the adventures of Stevenson, the unriv-
aled short stories of Kipling—where in ajl literature can you get
more that is helpful, interesting and enjoyable?

Make Your Selection Now!
Never Again a Chance Like This!

Six volumes, cloth
bound sets, for
$i 50 or $9 oo
for all six sets—
36 volumes Get
your Favorite
Authors Now. SHAKESPEARE

Six Great Sets-6 CLOTH
VOLUMES

EACH

All oilier sets are uniformly bound In Red Library Clotn—
stamped In gold—large type—Illustrated—Each Bank 500 Pages

DICKENS
HUGO .
SHAKESPEARE
DUMAS .
KIPLING
STEVENSON .

Build Up Your Library Now

ONLY ONE
COUPON AND

lor each s«l •!
SIX VOLUMES

By Mail $1.65

Only One Free Library Coupon

Necessary If You Act Promptly
\

ClipCoupon From Another Page

,v.
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MANY MERCHANTS
I ;— ^

Southern Railway Runs
[ Train From South Caro-

lina, and Firing Line Boys
Bring Down a Number of
Customers.

Trading? > among the wholesale -dry
Kootis and shoe houses last week was
much enlivened by the presence at a
number of South Carolina merchants,
who took advantage of the Southern
railroad's excursion which landed six-
teen well-filled coaches of visitors in
here Thursday night from the Paltnet-

The Visitors came from Blacksburg.
Spartanburg, Columbia.' Greenville.
Greenwood and other points in the
neighboring states. The Southern road
put on a special excursion tra^n. for
the day, with tickets good to return
until next Tuesday, and a large crowd
was brought to the city. No »toi> was
made to take on passengers after the
Btate line' was reached. ;

Several of the Firing'Line boys for
Atlanta houses seized the opportunity
to run into the city with their custo-
mers, and a number of'good sales have
been reported. \

\r thur Whitmeyer, of Ragan-ilalone
Co... J. L. Locke, of the M. C. Kiser Co..
and II. L. Sullivan, of Greenville, rep-
resenting the J. K. Orr Shoe .Co.. were
among the bo'ys who brought down a
number of merchant customers, and
-who were busy taking orders Fri-
day and Saturday in the house.

The number of merchants who took
advantage of the cheap rate to run
Into the city and make purchases has
started an agitation among local whole-
salers, for similar excursions from dif-
ferent points. Either that, they de-
clare, should be done, or the city whole-
salers should Join in a move to set
apart' a day or so for buying here,
and endeavor to get the railroads to
give some <. reduction in rates. , It is
a significant fact, they point out. that
nearly all eastern points, and pra"cti-
cally all southern points, have reduced
round trip summer rates, except rates
into Atlanta. They believe this is un-
fair to this citjv and they may soon
take the matter up with the railroad
commission requesting* some summer
round trip^rates into the city. 4

"BATTERS" CHANCE
IN ROBINSON LEAGUE

The past week has been one of the
best the sales force of the A. II, ±iob-
inson Co. -has experienced In .some
time. All the firing liners have been
vicing valiently with one another .to
top the iist of heavy "batters," and

tion. to putting over a large number
of good ortlers in his territory, he had
the good fortune to have the h(>use put
over .a sale last Monday morning be-
fore lf> o'clock for 51.500 cash with one
of his customers. P. "W. Harris, who
comes second, evidently is not missing:
a single big commissary or cotton
mill store in South Carolina, judging'
by the orders he Is piling in. Gray
Singleton, Florida man. -pulled up to
third position bv some splendid sales.

- \V4iile I*. B. ,Robinson was not heard I
from as strong as usual, the house be- I
lievea he has something up his sleeve. {
and that next week he will "clean the
bases." Here's hon- they stooQ at the
close of business on Saturday:

M L.. sCrawford. P. "W. Harris, Gray
Singleton, C. P. Irhy, W. S. Jones, W. F.
Sewell. C. A. Smith, M. M. Stanaland.
I* A. Barrow, J. TV. Kea, I* B. Robin-
son. R. IA Smith. A. S. Harris, J. A.
Sewell. J. H. McKinhon, W. A. Kay,
Ferd Jaubert-

GASH PAID MERCHANTS
FOR DISPLAYING KARD

T. B. Norris Mails Out Large
Number of Checks—Big

Jacksonville Order.

A number of the squth's retail mer-
chants have taken advantage of the
new plan recently inaugurated by the
Corn Products Refining company, of
New York, in which the company pays
to the retailer 15 cents per: case tor
mhking a window display \,of Itaro
S>TUPB. Norrts, the hustling general
sales manager for the southeastern
states with officefe in the Hurt build-
ing, < returned to the city last week
from a-business trip to New York, and
found his desk piled high with in-
voices from 'southern merchants who
are cUsplaVini? his syrup, and for more
than a dny was busy checking up
and mailing- out checks to them.

Mr. Norris declares that he found
business conditions even better in the
east than he had expected, and is look-
iiiqr for an eftrly increase in business
in all lines throughout the south.

Mr. Norris left on . Thursday for a
brief trip to Jacksonville, where he
closed a contract with one concern for
five car loads of Karo syrup. He will
return to the city Sunday.

Mr. DeLamar, recently with Floyd &
Lehman, is now carrying a line for the
All Star Manufacturing company, ana
is meeting with success in placing- or-
ders.

HALF HOLIDAY WAS
OBSERP WEDNESDAY

Mid-Week Rest Was a Suc-
cess—Many Who Did Not

Close Wil) Do So.

The. "Wednesday half holiday was a
great success, the first Closing day
being- Wednesday of last week. A
very large majority of the retail gro-
cers and butchers of the city joined
in the mid-week rest and closed their
doors tor the afternoon.
• . Officers of the Retail Grocers' and
Butchers' association are much grati-
fied 'at the unanimity with which the
project is being: observed thia sum-
mer, and President O. T. Camp and-
Secretary J. P. Kve both dealre,to ex-
press their thanks, not only to the
grocery men and butchers, but to the
housewives of the city, who have Riven
them their co-operation and t aid in-the
matter.

Several of the gr'ocerymen have de-
clared that their .sales up to noon on
Wednesday exceeded an entire day
for the week before, thus ^showing
that the housewives are ready and
anxious to make their purchases early
so that the clerks and others may
enjoy an afternoon of rest.

Quite-a few .stores'in the city which
did not close last AVdnesday have no-
tified the officers of the association
that they will 3oin in the movement,
now tha't they see it is so general
in - character, and that on next Wed-
nesdav they will close their doors for
the afternoon.

Three Firing Line Brothers

American Mills Are

, Their Own

Now Making
\ •

Dyes, Says Partridge

Ever since the grea-t European -war
began apparently one of the^most \se-
rious difficulties which faced thia coun-
try, and one closely interwoven with the
cotton situa-tion. -was the question of
obtaining dyestuffs. Germany had for
years been furnishing them, and jugt
what the result of failure to secure dyes
was going to have upon this country-
was a question which alarmed many of
the big manufacturers of staple cloth,
dress goods, hosiery, etc.

The situation seems to be clearing
up, however, and doubtless the experi-
ence of Hamilton Cafhorit. the. overall
manufacturer, with a large branch In
this city, has been, and will be. the ex-
perience of other large manufacturers.
In speaking of \ the dye situation, the
other day, 'S. It. Partridge, local man-
ager for Mr. Carhartt, stated that their
South Carolina cotton mills, which pro-
duce weekly 100,000 yards of master
cloth, had only enough Indigo to last
them until July i.

'Previous to this time," said Mr.

ternut tree, the remedy for the sttua-
vtion seemed a very simple thing."

When asked what his people were
"Why,going to do, he said:-

American dyes, of course.
,

*L.ives there, .
man with soul so dead, that never

to himself has said. "This IB my .own,
my native land?" ' Our mills are' now
experimenting", and have been experi-
menting for some time successfully —
with all kinds of colors and shades —
blues, blacks, browns, modes — and they,
make corking good
too."

looking fabrics,

first, when we faced this situation, we
were *somewha t alarmed. However.
as soon as we stopped to consider that
It has only been some years since our fa-
thers colored the wool \yhich made the
cloth for their clothes from a liquid
boiled out of the inner bark of the but-

Mr. Partridge pointed with pride to a
large and handsome American flag,
lOxliO feet, Just erected on their build-
Ing on Pryor and Mitchell streets, and
stated that "the cruel war on the other
side has taught us quite* a bit of patri-
otism." i

In 'speaking of business conditions,
Mr. Patridgre said:

"Business is good, and Is getting bet-
ter each da>v> Generally this is our
dull season, but owing to the fact that
we have very few of the regular indi-

fgo goods left our customers are run-
; nln& a marathon to see which will get
- h i s supply first.
t ' "Just aay." concluded Mr. Partridge.

"that Carhartt is going to stay in the
overall business, war or no war, and we
jire very optimistic, inasmuch as we
have had stores of letters from our cus-
tomers and friends stating that they
are anxious to show-their blood by ral-
lying to American colors,"

R. J. BATES. J. W. BATES. J. A. BATES..
The first two are travelers for the J. K. Orr Shoe company, while J. A. Bates

represents Brown, Ferryman & Greene. i
Here are three brothers whose total-;

ed days on the Firing I-ine equal al-1
most half a hundred "years. And yet, I

re all comparatively Iat. that, they _
young men. Leaving the farm in Cher-
okee county,, near

g th
Can ton, w.hen mere LIGGEIT8 MYERS TO

youngsters, the three Bat«s brothers
have made a 'success selling goods fii
'Georgiai

The three brothers are R, J. Bates. J.
W. Bates and J. A. -Bates. IMI personal
appearance, they .look much- alike— (
portly. Jolly, clever fellows, who num- >
ber, their friends and patrons over the I
state by the score. j

J. W. ana R..J. Bates travel for the I
J. K. Orr Shoel company, while J. A- [
Bates represents the Brown, ̂ ferryman J
& Greene Hat company. j

. For nearly twenty-five years J. W.! .
has been conec'ted with the .shoe trade! •, '" -
in this section, the past fifteen years} The contest recently inaugurate
boinir devoterl to the "Red Seal' line. ] f h i = citv i.v t fin 'r fp-i-Ut t x •vv «*»-«.He travels middle south Georgia. i -h l s Cl t> b> lhe LlK*»ett & -M>ers

Context for Most Popular Em-
ployee in Certain Corpora-

tions Now Being Waged.

R. J. Bates has for fourteen years
been.with the Orr Shoe company, trav-
eling west Georgia.

.T. A. Bates has been selling hats for
traveling south ,Geor-

The photographer caught the three

nearly ten years,
gla territory.

bacco company, In which the company
'

,
is offering a magnificent ' piano-
free Co the most popular employee of
a number of big corporations in the
city, has already attracted widespread
interest, and a, large number of can-

ai;c actively at work to secure

Up-to-the-Minute
Stationery

Order From
The Hirshbefg Co.

Atlanta* Ga.

LINE NOTES
'-pand people are dally demanding and
•'insisting upon being^ served with C. H.

S. cigars, judging from the orders
which are \belng turned out. ^

•! T. B. I^ewis. of the Capital City To-
bacco company, left last week for Co-

1

Themelis BrosA company are manu-
facturing a banquet size .cigarette in the
Rose-Tip brand that \s said to be grow-
ing more pqpular each day.

E. G. Thomas, president of the. Rice
& Hutchins Atlanta company., is spend-
ing a couple of weeks on. business in
Boston. Ouring his absence his son,
F>ed Thomas, secretary-treasurer, will
look after the inside affairs of the com-
pany.

\ Mrs. Laura Grant Dickinson, who has
been the efficient private secretary for
R. K. Ranibo, of John Silvey & Co., for
the past several months, has resigned
her position, to take effect July 1. She
will be succeeded by Mrs. (Minnie J.
Gillespie, of Chattanooga. Mrs. I>ick-
inson will take* an extended trip of
two or three months to the north and
east, visiting friends and relatives, and
on her return will, devote her tiim*.
she says, to '•raising fancy chickens,
she beingi quite an authority on "fowi-
itls." -

Nicholas 9. Themelis, vice president
of Themelis. Bros, company, manufac-
turers of the Rose Tip cigarette,, who
makea his headquarters in New York
city, arrived in the city Friday for a
few days' visit.

The C. H. S. factory la.said to be the
busiest factory in Tampa. Many thou-

nding1
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I Genuine Lookout Mountain Seed Potatoes I
E July 1st Shipment, Special Price ' =
| E. L. ADA.MS CO., Atlanta |
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THE S. P. RICHARDS GO.
Printers' Papers

School Supplies and Druggists' Sundries
WHOLESALE ONLY i ATLANTA, GA.
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A T L A N T A C O F F E E M I L L S C O M P A N Y
oiur BMM* 1» Atlnta Bmmatmf, C*««fe

\ Packer* ofKnmn Brud

Brerj !>«9HrtaMmt' !• Chaivc of
Havdlc .All

ROASTED
mt C*ffee

-

Capital
City

Tobacco
Co.

Atlanta,
Ga.

tC ta ttl*.c«"«I*fti »»*« *»•••»»,*. .̂ j ......... ..̂  .
meeting. Last four or five weeks. He returned to

ih'e city last week, and when, asked
what he thought of things out in Mis-
sissippi, .his quick response was. "Well,
' '

fessional
Canton.

,
life, is Dr^ J. M. Batr.

lumbus, Ohio, wh
the national U. T. C. „.
week W. E. Colton looked after Mr.
Lewis' territory* and the coming week
W. B. Carlton, president of the com-

Sa'ny, will take the rounds amon^
r. Lewis' lcuflfomera.

<C. L,. Hudgins, of the firm of Hudgins
& Ragsdale. of • Pelzer, S. C., , accom-
panied byx (Mrs. Hudgins, was a caller
during the past week at the Hlrsh-
berg company. Mr. Hudgins declared
that crop conditions were never better
in his section, and that In View of rthe
fact that the farmers had made the
crop this, vear at a much, less cost
than any previous year,, he was ex-
pecting a .peal good 'business this year.

T. W. McHan, wlio handles South
Carolina for John Silvey & Co., was
in the house Friday and Saturday. .
bringing down with him a couple of
his good customers, whose wants he
was supplying. j

J. K. Orr, Jr..' has been In Augusta I
the past week taking part In the big
tennis tournament. With E. V. Carter,
Jr., of-Atlanta, they won the South At- '
lantic doubles championship. Mr. Orr
returned home\ '.Sunday.

E. S, (Sunshine) Harrison, who can
talk the Richard's line night or day,
ca.me in Saturday for the week-end,
bringing in his usutal good quota of, or-
ders. ' . - "

W. N. HilL the '^baking powder king."
is in our midst, and is quite industri-
ously working the trade.

R. E. Thornton, who recently took up
Mississippi territory for the s: P. Rich-
ards company, has fallen into harness
quite naturally, juctgfnig from the
steady flow of orders which .come in
from him.

W. H. Higglntootham, traveler for the
Gulf Re'flning company, was calling on
his trade down the Georgia road the
past week. ,

>Sam Hanes, one of the popular firing
line boys for Ragran-Malonfi company,
ran in.Saturday with a n*c« bunch of
orders.

W. B, Carlton, president of the Capi-
tal City Tobacco company, returned
several diaya aero from a business trip
to New York. He went up to looflc over
several new lines for smokers and'
chewera.

( The HIrshberg company report that
it Is receiving an unusually large num-
ber of orders these days on school sup-
plies. The company <makes a special
work of supplying colleges and schools,
and its orders embrace everything: from
handsomely ermbossed or monogrammed
stationery to the tiniest and cheapest
of school pads.

TS. A. Stafford, representing the Scud-
der Syrup company, of Chicago, was
working the trade the past week with
salesmen from the H. L. Singer com-

R. M. Patterson, general sales mana-
ger for Themelis Brothers cnmpanv and
United States representative for the C.
H. S. cfcgars, left Monday for an ex-
tended western trlu.

Themellfl Rose-Tip cigarettes were
distributed tit the Retail Hardware
Men's association at Macon this week.

together a few days ae~o on ^ down- r the prize.
town street, and the picture above is The corporations from w,hich the to-
the rrsult. . . . . ' ha ceo company dcpfsnated the em-

Another brother, who chose a pro- \ -nioyees to come a r e ^ a l l the railroads_., ,.-- ,_ — T „ ,,_._.. -..• vntering. the city the Atlanta- Woolen
rnilip, the Fulton. Bag' and Cotton mills,
Reposition. Cotton -mills. Georgia Rail-
way, and Power company, Atlanta
Northern railway, Atlanta Steel com-
pany, the Murray company. Continental
Gin company. The prize Is to be
awarded by votes obtained from the
cigarette boxes of the various makes
o V " the Liggett & Myers company, as,
well as votes secured through ;the cou-
pons in the boxes. The voting places
have been arranged in a number' of

" "ty. \
run for .several

candidate from

Byrd Likes This Country

C. E. Byrd, who always has good
"grounds" for calling on his customers^
bein* as he is a salesman for Arbuckle
coffee, has been perambulating through
the state of Mississippi for the past

, . . ,
I'll tell you. .we've got right here at
home the finest country In the world.
No mosquitoes, no swamps, fine cli-
mate, fine people — "

"But how about Mississippi"
"Mississippi — ph.

think we have got

retail stores In th* city.
The contest is to

weeks, and already
each of the corporations mentioned has
entered, and there is\ great demand f^or
the boxes and coupons, every friend of
the various candidates saving: them for
him. A large number have already been

'

WHOLESALERS HOLD
INTERESTING

. ^
Third . Division Meeting of

Southern Wholesale Dry
Goods AMU. Well Attended.

Meeting to diseujss generally the bus-
iness situation; to agree on terms to
buyers and to get together on a well-
defined and equitaible plan of payment
to traveling salesmen, a large number
of Bouthern wholesale dry goods men
held Interesting session^ Friday after-
noon, and evening at the Piedmont ha-

lt was the flrst^ meeting of the third
division of the Southern Wholesale .Dry
trodcla association, of which J. R. Lit-
tle of Dougherty-Little-Redwine com-
pany. IsTohairman. and Walter C. Barn-
well, of Rattan-Malone company, is
secretary.

Among the other Atlanta houses
which were represented were -L. A. R*d-
wine, from I>augherty-LitUe-Redwini';
R. K. Rambo.^otJohn.iSmey & Co.; W.
H. Wyatt and C.~" A. Williamson, of
Kidley-WJlliamavon-Wyatt company; J.
R. Mobley and J. 1>. Rofolnson, of the
A. M. Robinson company.

The visiting merchants were Mr.
Kppstein, of Kppstein Bros., Savaftnah;
Ely Callaw'ay", of Callaway's depart-
ment store, jLaGrangre; Frank Beijtley,
of Bentley-Gray Dry .-'Goods' company,
Tampa; H. V. Covingtoh, of Covington
& Co.. Jacksonville; \\". W. Stovall, of
gtovall, Pace, & Co., Augusta; P. H.
Hoffmeyer, of/Albany, and ,Xorman H,
Johnson, of Richmond, secretary of lhe
Southern1 Wholesale l>ry Goods asso-
ciation.

After a business session lasting
from 3 to * o'clock Friday afternoon,
the meeting adjourned until 7:30, at
which time the visitinK merchants
were the guests of the local merchants
at a dinner ^at the Piedmont. After
the dinner came informal talks, and
then another business session. The
meeting was significant for its har-
monious, and good fellowship feeling,'
and much good to the southern whole-
salers is expected from it.

One gratifying feature,. brought out
at Friday . night's meeting was th--
fact that more and more southern re-
tailers are learning to patronize the
southern jobbers.- It. was stated that
the far-away markets for the oast lew
years would snow a decrease in south-
ern patronage amounting to about 35
per cent. This was encouraging to
southern^ Jobbers, and was favorably
commented upon.
, Nearly all of the visitors left (the
ci ty Friday nTght- for their homes.
Messrs. Bentlev and Covington remAin-
intr over to ta.ke in the,\ golf tourna-
ment which was in progress Saturday.

BLOCK ESTABLISHES
AGENCY AT CHARLOTTE

C. C. Willis, sales manager for the
Frank E. Block Co., returned to the
city last week from a trip to Char-
lotte, where he established an agency
for his company. A. S. Reid, a wen-
known business man of Charlotte, has
been put in charge of the branch
agency.

With the establishment of the Char-
lotte branch four cities are inow the
homes of agencies for
concern. • Already 'Macon

this^ Atlanta
. Montgomery

and Greenville. S. C., are being success-
fully handled through the agency plan,
and while in these latter cities the
work of the local manager will be con-
fined to the cities, the plan will be
broadened In Ohar.lottje, and, several
travelers will eventually be' sent out
to work territory within fifty miles
or so of the North Carolina city.

SEAY VISITS HIS
FRIEND CASTLEBERRY

Fred Seay, erstwhile firing liner for
Dougherty-Little-Rfulwine Co.. but now
a popular business man of GaJnesvfi lc,
where he\ is bottling some mighty finemm. .-v iiir^e numutM imve uiic-a.ii> o^^it , • ... . t , ~ v," ^—- : :

.voted, and at one or two places In the I drinks. Just can't keep away from hi*
-. ' , _ _ _ . . • , . _ . _ . - ... i Oln fn-winrK**!*"* at .TVio hitr Ar\- .vnnd w-voifUi and lii one wr two piwv.es ui i"« » , • -i—; ,—-"^ VI- a J

city, where a number of men are em-121^ «o-w,orkers at -the big dry, goods
1 -wa's""saying, ll'ployed, ibvit where no candidate, is <>n- \ nou,s*-

the finest country 1 tered, the men are gathering the vote-

.world.". .
It Is thought Byrd 'was "sorter" glad

to be back home, though he di'dn't ex-
actly say so. \

here in- Georgia of any- place In the getters, but so far have not decided1 just who to bestow their favors upon.
-The contest Is under the personal di-

rection of Sales Manager R. IT Mc-
Clunff, with headquarters at the Marion
hotel. The auto piano is on exhibition
at the Havcrty Furniture company,
corner 'Auburn, avenue and 'Pryor street.

REST ROOM INSTALLED
VFOR CARHARTT FORCE

T, C. Wilson, Quaker oats firing-
liner. Is on a trip through south Geor-
gia.

ITS A PERFECT
DELIGHT
TO LIGHT

A

C.
The Havana Cigar

Without Com-
petition.

N*w Cigar Clerk.
The Ansley hotel cigar stand will

soon . have another popular cl«rk just
an soon as the Httfa Vcberub who ar-
rived last week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Z. W. Corry, on Kverhart street,
can grow larg-e enough to look over
the. counter and count the change.
Some of Corry's customers have been
wondering: the past week -why his cheat
•tood out like a pouter pigeon, ,but a
new bouncing boy *t hU horn* I* the
•zplanatioa*

A FREE TRIP
to AUanla Is
available to the
merchant who buys
an adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association. '

Write to

H. T. MOORE
* Stcretarf

Chamber of Ctmmrea Blif .
ATLANTA

Tn order to make'every comfort and
convenience fo;- its hundreds of .girl
employees, E. ,K. Partridge, local man-
jiger for (Hamilton Carhartt, overall
manufacturers, has recently installed
a rest, room in his plant, corner Mitch-
ell and Pryor streets.

All the furnishings, which are new
and tasty, were placed in the room
bv the company, some of thorn being
«£nt direct by Mr. Carhartt. One of
the unique settings In the room is a
rocking- chair, which was originallyvamong- the first pieces of furniture
Mr. Carhartt bought Immediately after
getting married, many years ago. ajr.
Partridge Insisted on having this
rocker, much for sentimental, reasons,
and has had It re-upholstered,-and it
furnishes one * of tne comfortable
lounging seats for the young ladles,
whoxvery. much appreciate the thought-
ful consideration of the genial, man-
iiger of thn 'big overall -company.

Ginger Ale Man Here, '•.
J. M. Phnrr, representing Was-Cott

ginger ale, made by the \Tnzewell Man-
ufacturing- Co., ait North Tazewell, Va,,
was working the trade the past week
with H. L,. Singer company's salesmen.
This is a new, ginger ale. just being
introduced in this section, for "which
the Singer cotmp'any are 'distributors.
It j» claimed for it that it Is not only
the equal of any ging«r ale In quality,
but that the uniformity1 with which
it is packed, the uniformity of bottles
used—all of which are new—-make \lt
a most desirable-product to handle.

Four Carloads of Pickles.
J. W. Jasper, representing Knafller

& Lucas, makers of pickles and ftne
taible condiments, was In the city last
week working the trade with sales-;
men from the house .of H. 1*. Singer i
company, exclusive i distributors. Mr. i
Jasper had fine success in the city, J
placing orders for about four car-loads!
of his goods, one car of which is <to 1
come out immediately and the other
three to follow soon. Mr. Jasper le*t
for iMaco-n Saturday, where "lie will
work the trade for a week or so.

hursday,
down

it doesn't make much' d i f -
ference 'which, and spent the\day
his old fr iend, Johnny Castleberry, Of
course, the party was not complete
without Sid Wilkins and Jx>n Wood-
lifT, so Johnny wired them to come in,
and they do say that the dinner which
the four of them «njoyed at the "VVine-
coff made the eight of them declare it
the most pleasant time of their sev-
ral lives.- Being married ourselves, we
refuse to give any further information
about the affair.

Wouldn't Be Interviewed.
, \V. M. Hyatt, usually the most talka-
tive man on the firing line rqster for
John Silvey & Co., unless we .except
Ba.nfts Whit eman, was In the house1

Saturday. The I'irliig Line man tried
to coax :, a few words out of Hyatt,
but he -was as clani-like as -an oyster.
tMaybe next wek he -will have some-

good to say to us

"Cabinets" Is New Shape.
"Cabinets" is the name of a new

cigar; which M. Stachelberger & Co.
are just now putting before cigar
dealers in this section, through the
Caplal City Tabacco Co. In reality, it
Is just, a now shape, and a. Trios t .at-
tractive one, and -made of clean Ha-
vana, The Capital City company1 ex-
peot to do a- large business in thJs
rten-cent seller. ' v '

CITY SALESMEN TO
HAVEGREATTIME

Jobbers and Manufacturers
Agree Not to Solicit Busi-
ness While Boys Are
Spending Week at Charles-
ton,

By J. A* Majwej". ,
The members of the, City Sales-

men's association desire 'to thank all
their friends for the assistance given
them in promoting their annual outing.
especially the retail grocers a-nd their
clerks and the editors of \ the Firing1

i,ines. We are assured of the suc-
cess of the outine as we nave already
booked several cars of people

A full trriln of sleepers "will leavf ne%t
Friday,; evening^ June 26. over the
O'eorgla railroa-d, for Charleston, and
those who have not already -secured
berths are" advised to do BO at once.

•Below is a partial list of the manu-
facturers and jobbers1 who have agreed
to allow their men the privilege of
visiting the,Isle of Palms, and we take
this opportunity' to 'thank them for
their co-operation;

The KeiaJl Grocers" association also
tender us their full support in a let-
ter from president O. T. Carnp, ^for
which we thank them. ( \

Will >«t Solicit Buafne*iu
"We, the undersigned jobbers and

manufacturers, agree not to allow our
men" to solfcit business In the cj ty of
Atlanta during the week, of June 23
to July 5, while the City Salesmen's as-
sociation1 are taking their annual va-.
cation:

"E. L, Adams Co., Fain & Stamps,
Walker Bros. Co.. Franklin Grocery Co.,
Marret-Johnson Co., Conley & Ennis. A.
McD. Wilson. 'Oglesby ^ Grocerv Co.,
Frank E. Block Co., Kelly Bros. Co.,
McCord-Stewart Co.. H. L. Singer Co.,
Shewrnake & Murphey, B. Lichtenstein,
L,oo*e-\Yil<?a Biscuit Co., T. S. Lewis Co..
L,owery Fruit '&. Produce Co.. Atlanta
Coffee Mills Co., Fidelity Fruit & Prod-
uce Co., J. J. Barnes-Faiin Co., Bell
Bros., McMillan Produce Co.) Dixie Fruit ̂
& Produce Co., .C. J. Baisden & Co.,
Thompson Produce Co., The A. Fugazzi
Co., Williams-Thompson Co., Southern
Produce Co.. Manhattan Fruit Co., Por-
ter Bros. Co., Will iam F. Donovan Pro-
vision Co.. J.v S. Davis & Co.. American
Produce Co.. Ko-utherri Coffee & Spice
Mills. McCulIough Bros.. H. L.. Schlesin-
g-er Co." ^

Letter From O. T. Camp.
. Kditor F i r ing .Line: Please grant th« •

Atlanta He tail Grocery and Butchers*
as.soci;x rion enoughrspace in your Sun-
day paper for the following article.
Thnnk inp r you for thiK arid with/ best
wishes, we a-re. vours very truly,
R'iTTAlJ, OROCER3 AND BUTCHERS'

ASSOCIATION. •-
Per <O. T. Camp. President.

It is the desire of the Atlanta Retail
Grocrrs .and Butchers' association to'
co-opcrnie with the City v Salesmen's;
association in getting the jobbers and -
manufacturers to agree not to a-llow
their men to solicit business in the city
of Atlanta during the week of Junet 28
to July 5, 1915. while the City Sales-
men's association are\ taking their an-
nual vacation, for we1 prefer supplying
our wants over .the telephone during
the time the salesmen are away.

To Elect Gideon Delegates.

i i. o ;tcK^un \v 111 preniae HI tne piano.
Sorm1 excellent singinpr is promised as
Mr. Sewell ;md ^ Miss Clara Dunn will
furnish this pan of the program.

Peachtree Cafe
Opposite fft« Pitdmonl Haiti \

111 Peachtree Street

VF7 E invite the trav-
»V elers to ge$ their

meals in om\Cafe., We
guarantee them first-
•class white service in a
delightfully cool place
and— > '

THE BEST OF

EVERYTHING

J. N. MIRSOM
Distributer »mt

Jobber of Um Via

MANY OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS OF
CIGARETTES AND TOBACCOS

Prompt Shipments 136 Marietta Street

i . - Btirnt His Finger*.
' Mack Hirshberg. the son of Ik*

Hirshberg, who handles Florida terri-
tory for his company, .had the misfor-
tune last wek to rlyht severely -bumi
bis fingers. While, attempting to light]
a cigar, the box of matches which he {
held Irt his hand caught fire, and he re- I
•cetved quite painful burns. In a let-1
ter 'to hi* father he says he :has a-bout
recovered, and will be back among Die
trade next week.

H. M. Kopplln, sales marta*«r,for th«
8. P, Richards company, is c*p«ndlnir a
couple' of weeks visiting his. relatives
at ihls old .home In St. Louis, In hi*
absence his assistant. Wl M.
!• holding his desk down*

DEALERS:—

Order Your Neckwear
DIRECT

From the Factory
Thereby saving the middle-

man '• profit for yourself—
We will send an awortment

by parcel post at any time for
your inspection. ^

All Star Mfg. Co.
Atlanta, Oa.

9 fit* for oar n.io
N*ekte*ar CmMofu*

VVSPAPERI
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY
MEETS WEDNESDAY
FORMYSESSION

v , t-
Much Legislation of State-
Wide Interest Will Come
Up for Consideration Dur-
ing This Term.

SLATON TO ASK ACT/ON
ON LEASING STATE ROAO

Governor Will Urge Lease
or Sale of Mansion—Har-
ris* Inauguration Set for
Saturday.

The general assembly will .be called
to order Wednesday morning In the
•tate house for it^ regular annual 60-
day session. Already the legislators
are beginning to foregather in Atlanta
from all sections of the state. The
state house on Saturday was visited
by a number of senators and represen-
tatives* who passed the time o* day
with'friends on the hill.

^ The Kimball house is taking under
Its shelter its annual quota of head-
quarters for candidates. n»w counties
and this, that and the other. The
lobby Saturday night already had its
groups of "favorite sons" discussing

• the destiny of the state.
Among those who are already in

town are John xABoifeuiilet, clerk of
the house; Representative W. H. Bur
.well, of Hancock county, candidate for
the speahership. and "Fritz" Jones, of
Jlacon. who will be Governor Harris-
private secretary. Governor-elect
Harris is expected Monday.

Governor Hams' inauguration will
v take place next, Saturday.[
\ Clifford TYAlker, attorney general-

elect, will be in town on Wednesday
and will also assume his duties on
Saturday. *-

Fenona nnd Harwell CoBfldemt.
The election of the heads of the two

branches of the general assembly this
3 ear holds prospects of no grea't ex-
citement. ^

Hon. G. OgUen Persons, of Foray tb,
•enator from the twenty-second dis-
trict, has a clear field for the presl-
d&icy of the senate. v

Representative Burwell Is opposed
for the speakerstup of the house by
Representative J. E. Sheppard, of Sum-
ter county. . v

Apolitical prognostications are giving
the edge in the race to Mr. Burwell.
Mr. Sheppard Is being backed by the
prohibition leaders. Mr. Sheppard, it
would seem, is handicapped by the fact
that he was very late entering the
race as nell as1 by the fact that Mr.
Bur well, as presiding officer of the
last hou^e. made a great many friends
among the legislators by his ^fairness
and judgmen^t.

Tfce W. * A. l.rmme.
It Is regarded by many that the big-

gest question faring- this '-ear'.-, general
assembly will be the matter of getting
the Western and Atlantic railroad
property, in all its d'etatls, in. proper
shape for a re-\lea-*e of the road in
IMS advantageously to the state. The
j-plendid credit, of the state rests uppn
th,is one asset1* as perhaps upon no
other. Theie are connected with it
many perplexities ^ hirh. v legislators
believe, shoi'ld be straightened out as
soon as possible. These include the
matter of satisfying Chattanooga ,n
the question of the Western and At-
lantic terminals there, the matter of
granting a charter to The North Geo*1-
gia Mineral railroad, which would build
a line into Atlanta for the Louisville
and Xashville paralleling the Weste-n
and Atlantic: the plaza proposition In
Atlanta, and many other important an-
gles.

S|at»M I nee*. (Action.
Some of the most important mat-

ter? which w i l l i , be brought to the at-
\ tention of th\e legislature may be gath-

ered from recommendation^ which Gov-
ernor Slaton will make in his fare-
well message to the general amenably.

Upon the quet.tion of the state's rail-
road property Go\ ernor Hlatoru will

1 recommend that a com mission be
created to take irnmedrate steps look-
ing to the re-lea'ini?*. of the Western
and Atlantic It is the opinion of
Governor Slaton. howet er. that while
there should be some members of the
legislature upon thi« commission, the
commission should be made up chiefly
by appointment of members by the
governor. The go\ ernor also thinks
that sufrh a commission should be
Klven power to act in the i matter of
re-leasing the road, such action, of
course, being sublet to ^the approval or
disapproval of the legislature Fur-
ther than this. Governor Slaton be-
lieves that the commission should be
authorized to defer leasinsr beyond the
expiration .of the present lease, ex-
tending the" present 'lease or even
operating the road temporarily. If con-
ditions are such »fl to make it appear
unwise to make earlier disposition of
the road.

"When t^h*1 Xorth Georgia Mineral
railroad applied tq the secretary of
fttate for a charter it was upoij the re>
quest of the governor fhat those ap-
plying for Vthe charter consented not
to demand the issuance of the charter
until the legislature had ha<^ oppor-
tunity to pass on the luestlon. In his
meanag* Governor Slaton will call this1

matter to the attention ef the general
*»sembly and will urge that It take
whatever atitickn It considers wise with-
out delay.

L*«*« or SffH MflBfttoB,
Regarding the governor's mansion In

Atlanta, which 1» located almost ^n the
heart o* th« business district of the
city, Governor Slaton will advlfw that

L the legislature mhoulcl take some defi-
nit* step authorizing Its sale or lease
or other disposition. He will point
out that its location makes the prop-

•> erty of well great value'that for the
state to keep it for its present purpose
la no thin* lem th*n wasteful.

Another important measure with re-
gard to the financial affairs of the
state, which the message will recom-
mend, will be the creation of an audit-
Ing department, not only a« m. busineve
neee**itjr, but ma an act of economy.

The governor will urge strict econ-
omy In the making of appropriation*,

Contfnamd **i Pag* Smvm.

Suicide of His Wifev i
Tremendously Tragic
But a Beautiful End

Prof. Dana, So Describes
Death of* Young Mrs. Dana.
She Held It Was Dignified
to Die of One's Own Will.

Cambridge, Mass, .Tune 19.—In a
statement tonight Edmurjd T. Dana,
assistant professor at the University
of Minnesota, described the suicide of
his young wife by drowning at ^Nan-
tucket Thursday as a "tremendously
tragic, but beautiful end."

"Mrs. Dana," heif1 husband said, "had
always held the stoical\ idea that It Is
more dignified to die of one's own •will
than to leave the hour and manner to
circumstances, personally. I am glad
It was an act of my wife's own choice,
and not a horrid accident, though it
was a pathetic mistake that made her
feel the world would be better with-
out her."

Continuing. Mr. D;ana explained that
his wife's health became rtin down
after the birth of her child.

"She belt eyed she would never be
able to take care of the baby prop-
erly," he said, "and wouSltl handicap her
husband in his life v.ork. Her artistic
sense made her feel that fa thing
should be perfect or not at all."

Mrs. Dana was the daughter of
Henry Holliday, a wealthy steel man-
ufacturer of, Wales. Her husband is a
grandson of Longfellow, the poef.

She "Done a Wilson"

And Then Departed

In All Her Glory

Folks at Terminal Statibn\
and Capitol Carne to Life
With a Jolt Whetf the
"Oracle of Sennille Hatch-
et" Descended Upon Them.

With a dazzling array of semi-Ori-
ental garb, turban, veil and all. Mile.
Marye Lancastaire, the self-labeled
•"oracle" of Sennille Hatchet, Ga.
(which is near I,oopv(lle, a few mile:
out of Bremen), bewildered the eyes
of a big crowd in the Terminal station
when she strode to the center of the
waiting roonA and declared herself.

She first called1" to Train Master
Charley Griffin, who, astounded at the
multi-colored attire of the prlesteas
from Sennille Hatchet, called, instead,
to Policeman "W. H. Andrews. "When
Andrews waded through the crowd that
had gathered around "mademoiselle,"
,.ie told him:

A "Scrupulous" Tarf Driver.
"Get me a taxi-cab—one with a

scrupulous driver. I am en rout* to
the office of his excellency, the gover-
nor. I have a sacred message
from the voters of Sennllle
Hatchet and Loopvllle. I will hono-
him with these flowers. (She pulled
a bunch of south\ Georgia roses from
the folds of her vari-colored dre«*s).
But I must have a scrupulous taxi-
cab." »•

To relieve the congestion of people
about the Sennille Hatchet priestess
(she explained that she was a profes-
sional palmist and a devotee t'o the oc-
cult sciences). Policeman Andrews call-
ed a cab. She preferred a horse convey-
ance when a taxi, driven ^by a\ beetle-
browed chauffer who ncodf d a shave,
excited her suspicions.

To the governor'.-* of'lre she drove
"May I serve you'" asked the polite

Major Perrv, secretary lo his excel-
lency, and custodian of the outer of-
fice, whom all miis^ encounter «*re con-
front ing the governor.

"IjeaU me to him." she cnmrnniul*13.
"To w horn ?" the rou rtoou-s Perry

"His excellency, I ben- a me?sa\3Te
from the voters of SennlMe I ratchet

[\«1 I^oopville."
Tlw Bonnnvt Ko** \itrar.

"With a creditable piny » > r diplomacy.
the secretary manage! t > i- \plain that
pressing affairs prohibit^ t> the gover-
nor from seeing- vif-'t-n-s. nn-1 that her
business would hive t j be transacted
through him. The suh52>jut»nt consul-
tation resulted in ttw b—,towil of the
bouquet of so'ith *leor?rla :oses upon
the polite see: f t .try

T.nter in the aft-i^noon, as she re-
turned to the Terminal wait ing roem
en route to ricnn^ill" H.ilih^t, Tolice-
man Andrews ui>i-"recl If site li-sd de-
livered her message to the \governor.
She explame-i that she hat!, m the
manner of speakfrng, "done a Wilson."

In the manner of .'trie unenl'^ntencd,
the bluecoat 'i'JeriC.1:

"Whattayn. mean dldda AVllson!'
Whereupon it WK.S conveyed that she

had sent a note.

WHO'S WHO?
WHAT'S WHAT?

' What is the hes^.arUcle to
buy for a particular need?

Where ia the best place, to
buy it? v

What la the right price?

The answer to these ques-
tions I, means much to your
happiness.

To answer them rightly
you must know men and mar-
kets and mast be able to
compare intelligently.

The rery information you
want is in the advertising
columns of The Constitution.

They are the day-by-day
directories ot who's who and
what'* what. '

SHOP IN THE CONSTI-
TUTION BEFORE YOU
SHOP IN THE'STORE

SPEEDY DOWNFALL

AS MEXICAN CHIEF
General Obregon in Revolt,
and "First Chief" Must
Yield or Lose^the Support
of the Army.

CARRANZA TAKES REFUGE

>N VERA CRUZ FORTRESS

He Evidently Fears Up-
risingi and. May'Seek Asy-
lum on American Warship.
Obregon Rising to Position
of Ascendancy.

Washington. June 19.—General V*-
nustlano Carranza, original leader of
th,e Mexican constitutionalist move-
ment, Is fzice to face with a situation
that may eliminate him as a factor in
Mexican politics unless he yields to the
dicta-lion of his commanding general,
Alvaxo Obregon, and other high officers
In his army.

Official advices today revealed that
four of1 Carranza's cabinet (ministers

,ad^ resigned, and that General t>brc-
_:on was insisting on their retention
as well as the dismissal of the members
to whom tliey were opposed.

Word also came to the American gov-
ernment that General Jose Maytorena,
the Villa 'Commander Jn Sonora, ob-
jected vigorously to the possible land-
ing of American marines td_rescue^
Americans In the Yaqui valley. Indicat-
ing that he would regard such action

& hostile Invasion. Inasmuch aa
Maytorena promised to send troops to
the region to protect foreigners the
American goivermnent; which had de-
cided to laird marines only if albsolute-
ly necessary, It Is understood, will con-
sider the Incident closea wnn the ar-
rival of the Mftytorena troops.

New Angle t* Problem.
The situation In the Yaqui valley was

overshadowed, however, by the cabinet
crisis at Vera Cruz, where a new angle
to the entire Mexican problem was cre-
ated almost overnight. The dissension
In the 'Oarranza cabinet, according to
official reports, resulted from a news-
paper attack by one of the cabinet mem-
bers on some of his colleagues:1 but In
many quarters here It was believed the
trouble Is of long standing, and Is the
culmination of differences between Car-
ranza. and Obregon wtolcn be-gai* when
the latter octrupled Mexico City several
weeks ago.

The fact that Obregon had telegraph
ed Insisting on the retention of the
four cabinet members, I/uls Cabrera,
Rafael Zirbaran, Kscudero Vardugo and
Jesus Verta—the first two of whom
were In "Washington for a long time as
representatives of Carransa, was gen-
erally viewed as an Indication of Obre-
gon'9 ascendancy to a position of politi-
cal prestige In the constitutionalist
movement.

News coming through official chan-
_. 'Is that Carransta had removed his
headquarters to the old. Isolated for-
tress, San Juan de TTloa, In the harbor
of Vera Cruz, spread the Impressi-on
that lie feared an uprising- against him
in Vera Crux, American warships ly-

; inv the harbor would give him
asylum should 'he desire to escape, it
was plated.

Movement on Capital Halted.
[lie cabinet crisis in Vera Cruz has
!te<l the movement of General Pablo

Gonzales on Mexico City. it is not
known What his sympathies are, but
he has always been personally friendly
to Carranioa, and It is believed here he

j halted his troops to await develop-
ments at Vera Cruz. General Canrlido
Aguilar and several other prominent
Carranxa chlettainfl in thr state of Vena
Cruz are sympathetic witih Obregon,
and while Ihcre is little definite infor-
mation Available, the impression Jn offi-
cial quarters tonight was that Obrogon
might succeed Carranira as first chief
of the constitutionalist movement.

Obregon recently lo*t his left arm
In a battle near Leon against the
forces of Generals Vi l la and Angeles.

Just what relation the cabinet dls-
nsion at Vera Cruz may havo on

the possibility of a coalition of the
Mexican factions to restore peace Is
not apparent as yet to officials here.
Carrarfza has- returned^ a polite "no"
to all overtures thus far.made to him,
and the prevailing1 opinion here has
been that In this action he was sup-
ported by his cabinet and General Ob-
regon.

President Wilson Is patiently awalt-
ng for the, situation in Mexico to de-

velop itself more clearly before an-
nouncing his next move. HJs state-
ment Issued less than a month ago

rmjij? all factions that they must
itff or some other means would be

found to set up an orderly government
"n Mexico was the last pronouncement
at policy.

\VlliM>a to Support !V*w Coalition.
The president expects to wait a few

week.s more for the factions to try
to get together, but in the event of
'allure the open active ,?wpport of the
United States wi l l be given to an en-
ilrely new set of Mexicans—a coalition,
it i» expected, of the Vllla-Zapata fac-
Eion, which has demonstrated its wi l l -
fnsness to make peace, and other ele-
ments identified with the other fac-
tions or parties. \

The agency of the Vllla-Zapata gov-
ernment here gave out the following
statement tonight: V

"In view of insinuations from sources
unfriendly to the convention cause that
the dc«ii\e of the convention leaders
to negotiate toward* a peaceable so-
lution of the problems of Mexico has
been inspired by weakness. General
Villa ̂ has authorized Enrique C. Lorente
confidential agent of the convention
government, to Issue this formal dec-
laration:

"Not only is the convention govern-
ment willing to enter at this time Into
negotiations for the restoration of
•peace in Mexico, but it wishes to place
Itself on record as promising that when
Obregon Js finally crushed, aa the con-
vention government firmly believes he
will be, the offer to meet the unfriend-
ly element upon a common ground will
be immediately renewed as evidence

WHY NOT?

Continued on Pag* Thr**.

BRITAIN PAYS J825,000
FOR SAVANNAH COTTON

Part Settlement for Cargo of
Steamer Kina Which Sailed

From Georgia Port.

London. June 19.—Great Britain to
day made the first payment of $825,-
00* on the cotton cargo of the Danish
steamer Kina, which sailed from Sa-
vannab. Oa., on, April 15 for Rotterdam.
The payment was made to A. G. Hayes,
representing the A'merican owners of
the Kina's cargo.

Because the Kina was delayifd in
England while her America-bound
cargo was examined, the government
subsefluently agreed to all'ow her to
sail -from Savannah with a cotton cargo
although the time l imi t of the orders
In council had expired. However, on
the plea that thev believed the cot-
ton was destined for Germany. British
authorities seized the vessel. The gov-
ernment's agreement to purchase v the
whole of the Kina's cargo makes one
of the heaviest purchases since the
seizure of cotton began.

The British government has made
partial payment for the cotton cargoes
of the Danish steamer L.ivonia, the
Swedish steamer Dicido and the Ameri-
can* steamer Navajo. v

The American steamers Portland,
from San Francisco for Stockholm, and
th.e Seaconett, from Xe-n Yoifc for
Mothenburg, have- been taken in to
Kirk wall. The cargo of the latter
vessel is being examined, but no ac-
tion has yet been taken on the former.

Customs authorities have ordered
that 4,560 ton** of mixed grain con-
signed fi\orh an American f irm to Nor-
wegian ports on the Norwegian ship
Nordkyn be discharged for prize court
proceedings. The Nordkyn sailed from
Baltimore on May IT for Aarhmig. Den-
mark, and arrived at Kirltwnll Jur io 7,
having been detained by the British
authorities on suspicion that her cargo
was destined for Germany.

"Bum and Bummess"
Says Irate Farmer
Of Pair From City

John J. Shanahan;. of Lawrenceville,
Ga., is sadly adding up a long list of
figures. Thej are estimates on what
it cost him to entertain a man and
his wife for ten dnvs. Mr. Shanahan
thought that the man and his wife
were going to work for him and in-
crease instead of decrease the net
earnings of the Shanahan farm.

The Atlanta Associated Charities aenl
to Mr. Shanahan, on the latter's re-
quest, a man and his wife several
weeks ago. The man was to be "gen-
eral, all-around farm hand" and the
woman was to be "the Shanahan house-
keeper." \

"They were here ten days and work-
ed three,'' writes Mr. Shanahan, In ex-
planation of his release of the couple.
"The man is a bum and the woman is
a bum mess."

The l<awrence\'llle farmer says In his
letter to the superintendent that the
man would take the Shanahan mule
out to work and would later be founj
under a tree. When the master of the
estate would be heaid coming, the treve
would be rocked *by prayers for the
benefit of said master.

The farmer was disgusted, but his
disgust knew no bounds whrn, upon
leaving the farm, the woman tied a
string to the, knob of the front do jr.
.Mr. Shanahan swears now that he Is
bewitched.

The last clause In Mr: Shanahan s
letter reads aa follows; "Was - It not
delightful, and look what it cost me?"

Mr. Lop-an, though amused at the
letter of condemnation and sorrow,
states that he will write him, remind-
ing him that the Associated Charities
did not vouch for the couple further
than to jay that they needed work.

Coogler and Johnson
Conferred Saturday
On Probation System

Under Present Rules, Men
Are Not Given a Square
Deal, According to George
E. Johnson.

Recorder Georg-e E. Johnson and
Probation Officer C. J. Coogrler held a
conference yesterday morning in re-
Kard to the proposed sweeping changes
that the former proposes to make In
the probation system.

The recorder Informed the probation
officer that The Constitution's story
Saturday morning was correct and that
a plan was now under way wh«rehy the
system was to be changed a* aoon as
possible.^ ,

The probation officer said tha.t the
present system hart been tried for tho
past eight years and the record would
show th.it It had been a success.

The recorder replied that the record
so far as the number of cases might be
a success, but that the record of Its
effect upon those who had come under
its provisions might make an entirely
different showing. V

\VorLlng for the Down mod Ont.
In his statement made to The Con-

stitution Saturday, .Recorder Johnson
said: '

"I am working In the Interest of the
poor fellows who cotno into my court
because of an unfortunate habit. In the
past, while two hundred men were
placed on probation by th« recorder,
more than a thousand went on proba-
tion through IV^r. Coogler's prlva-t« of-
fice. That is wrongr. Every case should
be handled in the recorder's court."

The recorder stated that he had
learned that Mr. Ooogler had, bfcen re-
move;d as superintendent of th* Chris-
tian Helpers' league.

"That goes to prove that what I
any Is true," said Judge Johnson, "and
that IB, the men placed on probbtlbn
under the present system are not glven^
a square deal."

Inquiries as what changes had been
made by the Christian Helpers' league
showed that Rev. Thomas Harrison,
of Nashville, had been called by the
Presbyterian churches of the city to
take charge of the league. The rea-
son given was that more spiritual
work was n«eded and that It was best
to divorce the institution from the
police department. The custom has
been -to get board at the league head-
quarters on Decatur utroet for those
who were on probation In order that
they might be under the care of the
probation officer for a while. They
were ohargod for boafrrt.

Statement Prom Mr. Coovlcr.
Mr. Coogler furnished the following

statement to The Constitution:
'The object of this probation Is to «av»

mi? ruan, it possible, from the hardahlp And
disgrace and <\vit effects of going a* a pris-
oner to the city btochade. to Have Innocent
members of hK family from the gliame
ca.used by 1 mpriaanment. a ml (font tha
nufTi-ringH r*«uHin«r from their loss at tho
breii(Hvinn«"r's ttarnlnffs v hl)« be la working
for the city, to arlvc the probation officer
opportunity to exert upon the offender «uch

holcsome and uplifting Influence, by advice,
ustruction and lending-, an may not only

_ we the man from becoming an habitual
and hardened offender, a constant menace to
thn safety and peace of the public, but al«i>
make n KOoil mid valuable citizen In the

mrnunity. '
'For the lack of co-operation we have (In

many Instances not boon able to make proper
Investigation a of the caitefi, and thui we
have not always ben abl« to deal with the
probationer for hla best good. Moreover, for
the lock of co-opM-tttlon we have hail to let '
many go en to the stockade who might ''
have been wonderfully helped by probation,
and In other ca»es Innocent «.nd ne*dy mem-
ber* of the family have been allowed to
pay the fined when InvantigaUon of the com
would have ehown the wisdom oC putting
the man on probation.

"By Interference we hava. be*n unabla to
keep In proper touch with a portion of
thorn now on probation. W* hav* i«t th*m
la many lB«Unc*i r» back to tlMlr old Hablti

Attitude Stiffening in Re-
gard to American Demands.
Alleged U-29 Was Sunk by
British Merchant Ship Fly-

'ing §wedish Flag. 1
Berlin, June 19 —(Via Tx>ndon.)—A

statement given out by the German ad-
miralty to the effect tha t the Cerman
submarine U-29 had ^been rammed and
sunk by a British tank steamer after
the vessel had been1 ordered to stop, 1»
expected to have air' important bearing
on the German-American negotiations
German naval officers arid the public
at larp*1 ask how It is possible for Ger-
man submarines to treat merchantmen
in the way requested by the Vnited
States, or to tijke steps \to ascertain
the nationali ty of ships displacing: neu-
tral flags In the* war zone, ^o long as
British captains adhere to the rules
laid down by the admiralty.

Will Make Drrt» Im|»reMMlt»n.
The announcement published bv the

German admiralty iepT9rd'nK In** f.ite of
the X'-lifl, which way made in a most j

FOR IEUTON
ON STRONG LINE

BEFORE LEMBERG
\

Definite Crisis Has Come in
Galician Campaign, and
Fate of Capital of Prov-
ince Will Be Shortly De-
termined.

GAINS AT MANY POINTS
ON WESTERN FRONT

REPORTED FOR ALLIES

French Carry by Assault
the Fond de Buval, Which
Germans Have Desperate-
ly Defended Since May 9.
Considerable Advance Al-
so Made in Alsace-British
Take German Trenches.

large

London. June 19.— With the fall of
Grodek, the Austro-Germans are with-
jn 1" miles of Lumbers, capital of
Galicia. They have captured Komar-
no, 20 miles southwest of LemberR and
also have crossed the Tanew river.

This movement to the eastward from
Przemysl has been a rapid one for

arm lew and although the Bus-
have beWi given credit for op-

posing the advance with strong Jear
guards, the great masses of thei r
forces have withdrawn, without much
fighting, back to what Is probably-
considered their strongest defensive
line*, a short distance east of Grodek,
where' they ^holdV strongly fortified PO-
silione on the heights of the chain of
lakes and along th* marshes partly
encircling that territory.

Earlier in the day a resume of the
Galician situation from PetrograU
said that the then existing disposi-
tion of the Russian forces in the vi-
cinity of Lemberg meant a crisis and
that the holding or losing of the line
should determine the fate of the Ga-
lician capital. The Austro-Germaii
forces are within les» than a day's
march of I>emberg. ^

ALLIES GAIN
IN WEST.

In France the allied forces report
gains at various points. The Frenc-h
have at la«t completely surrounded
and carried by assault the Fond de
Buval, a narrow ravine east of the
Lorette hills This position has been
defended with deap*ration by (the
Germans si no* May 9, and when it waa
finally taken by th* French oil I?, a.
few of the defenders remained.

.The maze of trenches known ag the
"labvrlnth" hae also been the scene
of heavy fighting, for some of the
passages have been taken and retaken
several times. The French have cap-
tured several additional German
trenches around Souchez, and, in Al-
sace, have made a considerable ad-
vnnre, occupying, among other places,
the town of Metzeral. which thp Ger-
mans set on fire before their evacua-
tion. '

The British again have attacked the
German positions around Hooge, gain-
ing a considerable stretch of trenches
which, according to the latest advices,
they Vre holding. Of this gain the
German off ic ia l statement makes no

[positive form, a-nd as if the Uermaii ad- 1
i mi rally had conclusn e evidence upon
which to base/its statement, will, in the
opinion of well-informed persons liere,
make a deeper impression on the public
mind than would almost any other pos-
sible event.

The statement says that the German
admiralty hns confli med the long-
standing rumors thrxt the submarine
U-29 was destroyed by a British tank
steamer, which, f lying the Swedish flag
at the time, rammed the submarine
after It had been ordered to stop.

Captain Weddigen. the commander of
the U-29, wag a popular hero in Ger-
many, ranking In popular esteem with
the army leader. Field Marshal von
Hindenburg. The loss of the German
undersea boat under the circumstances,
prominent Germans say, undoubtedly
will stiffen'the nation In the belief that
It is Impossible to introduce any
changes In submarine methods so long
as Great Britain dbes not at least with-
draw its instructions ^regarding neutral
flags and attacks upon submarines.

ftmmffr of Inve«tlcatJom.
Under the headline of "Weddigen and

the American Note," the Kruez Zeitung
In a leading article today resumes con-
sideration of submarine warfare. The
newspaper declares that the fate of the
U-29, as announced by the German ad-
miralty, demonstrates the danger of
first Investigating and then Kinking
ships, and raise* the assumption that
.the German successes would have been
much greater If this consideration had

\AT LEMBERG
TEUTONS DRIVE.

VieVina, June 19 —(Via London.)—
Grodek, 17 miles west of L.emberg, tha
Galician capital and Komarno. 20 miles
southwest of Ijemberg, have been
taken by the Teutonic allies, according
to an Aust i lan off icial statement issued,
here tonight.

The text of the statement follows:
"Russian war theater.
"The Galician battle is proceeding.

Attacking: combined Russian forces' on
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and north of th« Werwrtyca rlv«r, th«
Teutonic »Ui«d troop« capture^ posi-
tion »fter position.
' "Grodek ^and Komarno are taken.

"On the north front the aouth bank
of the 'Tanew river baa been cleared
of the enemy. Ulano w»(i occupied
lifter severe fighting.

"South ;of the upper Dniester -. r^v«
our work Is prqceedinc. The eastern
army under- General Pflanmer again
Baa repuloed freih strong Russian at-
tacks." ' *

FRENCH GAIN
AT MANY POINTS.

Paris. June 19-—This* official state-
ment was issued by the war office
tonight:

"In the sector to the north of Arras
we have continued, our action and on
several points gathered the fruits ot
the favorable engagements of the last
<ew days.

"After a (very spirited struggle, the
fond de Buval, obstinately defended
by the enemy since May 9. was com-
pleted invested and carried by assault.
There we captured some machine guna
and a few prisoners, a dozen of whom
remain in our hands, thfe resistance of
th-e Germans having been desperate.

"On the slopes extending tfa the east
of L-orette in the direction of Souchez,
we have carried several trenches and
made, 300 prisoners, about ten of whom
are officers. - „,,

"We hold the slopes of Hill 119,
where our troops are maintaining
themselves, clinsftig to the ground be-
yond the last German trenches, not-
withstanding counter attacks by the
enemy. To the south of these slopes,
our front has been carried forward to
the northeast of the 'Labyrinth.

"The enemv by a coimter attack of
extreme violence retook from us last
night one part of the great passage-
way which we had previously occupied;
•w-e regained it during: the course of
the dnv and we have repulsed all \tne
.attempts of the enemy.

"Tn the entire sector the artillery
enra^ement which has been intense.
continue-". Tn the outskirts of the for-
est of L,e Pretre-. the enemy^ attempted
to nttack,
feouch.

"At

ncing
Rad-

but was not able to de-

.1 German battalion
two of our smallcapturoil last night two of our small

po---ts but -n-e immediately counter^ at-
tacked. ami although with forces in-

ior "in number, reoccupled all of our
iitions and drove our 'opponents to

ferio
posit

*T"n Xlsnre our advances continue _ ~
the two banks of th* _Fecht river in
spite of the h>avy toff and a torrential
rain We hold on the left bank of th«
western Fecht the group of Kills of

marno and the Dri*l»ter imarahes, the
country allow* an easier approach, ,
but this. Damage .• considered' too]
narrow to be practicable. A conflict.
therefore. Is expected In the north,
where tba German* are advancini
straight from the San towards
russ, J5 miles northwest of
' An of£clal communication says:

"In the region1 of Muravtevo and
Bhavli and on the Dubyaa. engagement*
on the 17th resulted in no important
changes .

"On the evenrng of tn* 17tb, on the
Bzura -.and Rawka, from KozlofC to
Wola Szydlosiecka there were artillery-
duels, \

"Near Coumlna the enemy spread a
cloud of asphyxiating gas on a front of
six versts i< mllee).

"On the right bank of the San our
troops retired, lighting, beyond the
River Taneft and the line of lakes at
Grodek. , '

"Between the Pruth and the Dnelster,
where the enemy crossed the frontier'
on the previous day?, he haa been driven
back to Austrian territory,"

ATTACKS REPULSED,
GERMANS REPORT.

Berlin, June 19.— (Via London.)—The
German' war office announced today

TOUGH FOR ALLIES
AT DARDANELLES

Press Correspondent Says
They Hold Little Ground,*
and Attempts to Advance
Apparently Have Failed.

north of Seddul Bahr and two adjoin-
ing rtdgres to the northwest, between
which the Turks are pushing advance
trenches.,''

The Associated Press correspondent.

Krlthla. Dardanelles, June 17.—<Vla
London, June 19.)—Allied troops
landed at Seddul Baftr, on the Galll-
poll peninsula, hold about 10 square
miles of the extreme southern part of
the peninsula. The {occupancy is cou-
pled with the greatest difficulties.

that the village of \JDmbermenil. about | The^, ground held by the allies con-
30 roilea east of Niancy, had been ca&>- sists principally of- a srnall plateau
tured b y t h e Germans.. T h e French h a d - . . _ . _
fortified the village,

The text of the announcement reads;
"Western theat&r:
"A continuation of the attacks on our

front north of Arras resulted in further
defeats for the enemy. North of La
Baesee canal an English, advance waa
repulsed with difficulty.

"Several French attack a on the Lo-
rette hills, on both sides of NeuviHe
and northeast of Arras, brofrp down.
We cleared a few trench sections,
which we had previously lost, of all
enemies.! " ~~

'*In the Argonne region a local ad-
vance of the enemy was\repul»ea'by a
bayonet engagement. '

"The battles at Vauquols have not
\lcd to any result.

"North of L*imev|lle the village of
Embermenil, which had ^been fortified
and occupied by the French, waa cap-
tured, iand after the destruction of all
the French defense works our troops
returned into their old. positions, car-
rying about sixty prisoners—French
chasseurs—with tnem:

"In. the Vos&es filming still goes on
in a few peaces In the valley of the
'Fecht. On Hllgren ridge we took 200
Frenchmen prisoners.

"Eastern theater: ^
"In the region of 9havli, Dawina and,

Sxlawata Russian advances were re-
pulsed. Southwest of Kalwarya we
made progress. The' v ill age of Wol-
kowizna w*as tah'en. by storm.

"Southeastern theater;
"The Russians have been driven bach

east of the town of Zapuaczovv as .far
Ulanow. and east- of that towii as

"On the right bank of the western
branch we have gained the r
Tlilsrenfirst. which constitute
post of Ihe little Ballon nr -m*^-^ -
miHor fKahlerwasen) and progressed
on the slopes to the eaat . ln the direc-
tion of Landersbach.

"TVe have bombarded the .railway
station at :\funstp'r ana exploded mu-
n i f i o n (If pot f located there. At the.
enrl of the day our "troops completely
invested Matx.eral. which the Germans
had set on f ire before evacuating it.

GERMAN TRENCHES
TAKEN BY BRITISH.

t,on'lon, June IP.—An official state-
ment issued by the-British war office
lo^av says: V ^

\\o"n Friday, north of Hooge, we oc-
cupied German trenches o.n .a front of
*r<n yards, whieSi the enemy had been
forced to abandon owing, to our local
successes there.

" \s n result of thr fighting: in the
neighborhood during the week we cap-
tured 213 prisoners, including two offi-
cers, nnd took three machlnev Runs and
a full sas cylinder. ""

"Northeast ot Armentif-res we ex-
plt>ded Fftvfral mines last night and
destroyed a portion of the enemy s
trenches. Our 'artillery and rifle ftre
inflicted casualties on the enemy while
Irvine to escape 'after the explosion.

""The electric -,power\ station at La
Ba'sppe was successfully bombarded
yesterday bv our airmen."

DEFINITE CRISIS
RUSSIA ADMITS.

Petrograd. June 19.—(Via Ixmdon.)
Arrival of the assembled Austrian-
German armies before the Grodek po-
sitions west of Lemberg- and along the
River Tanew has brought the Galician
canrpaign. to a definite ..crisis..

The Russian ability to retain Lem-
berg and eastern Galicia depends, it
generally is agreed here, on this last
strong tine of defense.

The Russian forces are strongly for-
tified on the heights east of the Gro-
dek lakes, apd. the Austro-German as-
sault on these positions, will present
greater difficulties than were-, encoun-
tered in breaking down the 'Russian
defenses on the Lmnajec and San riv-

v The German forces further north,
which crossed the Russian border, are
meeting with strong resistance. Thus
far they appear to have been" held at
tht» Tanew- river. v

The Russian l ine in thf Grodek re-
gion. 18 miles long1, is of such great
strength by reason'of the character of
the country, that it is believed a suc-
cessful fro'ntal attack would be Im-
possible. Further south, between Ko-

P;
have, been attacked and driven back

._ rt* j toward the north. The attacks are be-
•Jut ^nK continued." i

DRIVE AT RUSSIANS
TO BE CONTINUED.
( London. June 19.—Austro-German
military, experts do 'not consider that
the Russian reverses up to the present
constitute a definite strategical vic-
tory for their opponents BO far as trffe
outcome of the war Is concerned, ac^-
cording to the Budapest correspondent
of The Post. German and Austrian
military author!Ufa are well Informed
as the Russians themselves of th^ rea-
sons for the Muscovite retreat. They
nave decided, the 'correspondent says,
to continue thel campaign in the east
with every resource at their command
in, an effort to inflict upon Russia
a' blow so serious .that she .will be un-
able to recover for a lo.n~ time, thus
enabling th£ Teutonic allies to as-
sume the offensive" on other fronts.

Budapest newspapers are arlvlng
great prominence to the attitude of
Bulgaria and fear Is expressed by the
people that another disappointment la
in ^store /or Austro--H«ngary. <.

RUSSIANS HOLD
STRONG LINE. <

Berllrt. June 19.—(Via London.)—A
correspondent in Galicia of The Lokal
Anzeiger sends the following:

"Aviators- report that the Russians
are fortifying heavily along a line 10
miles west ot Lem,ber&. >,

'*If necessary, the present Russian
line can, be lengthened In the direction
.of Tomaszoff. in Russian Poland, by
addition of whatever^ Russian forces
are available. Conditions for the re-
tirement pf the Russians are not un-
favorable, and the railroads and high-
ways "radia.tinp' from L.emberg are of
the greatest value to them for defen-
sive purposes."
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ALLIES,ARE WINNING
ON DARK CONTINENT

Xew "Fork, June 1-9.—Bishop Joseph
G: TIartsell. o« the Methodist Episco-
pal church. ' who has just arrived in
New York after, an eipht months' totir
of Episcopal visitation In northern, ftu^ai lttll 11T-ull «.,^». „,,, ,(U.,tv.«
central, east and west Africa, discussed,] by the allies^ of Bulgarian territory

who spent two days In the trenqhes,
found 'the. Turkish troops. In excellent
condition and spirits, tn spite of the
fact that the allies are using every
conceivable means to carry on the
operations, including bombs thrown
from catapults and from aeroplanes.

Turk; Saella Reach .Allle*.
From t>he Turkish station, oC artil-

lery fire control the effect of the Turk-
ish fire upon the allied trenches could
be observed today and the shells were
reaching the mark. The sanitary and
supply services of the Turks are being
carried on efficiently. The 'number of
wounded at the hospital bases at the
front was small, although the fighting
during the ni&ht. bad been fairly se-
vere. ^ ; „

During: the day time both sides are
usually inactive, the Turks preferring
night bayonet attacks. Many Turkish
batteries are in position, but the near-
ness of- the opposing trenches makes
their work difficult, and for the most
part they are directing their attention
to the reserves of the allies, and to
crtangrins shifts which are exposed at
certain points. The Turks, in this,
Have the support of their heavy bat-
teiHes on the Asiatic side, which, since
the retirement of the allied fleet, work
without fear of being molested, bom-
barding: chiefly the allied right :wing.
composed of French, home and colonial
troopa. _. s

Failure of A I lie. Obvtoh*.
Weber Pasha, the German general

commanding the south group, gave the
correspondent every opportunity to
visit the Scddul Bahr district, placing
no restrictions whatever upon the cor-
respondent's movements. The result
•was a thorough inspection- of the
ground. Weber Pasha made no com-
ment on the situation himself, beyond
saying that "the' failure of the, allies
to consummate their plan of "forcing
th« Dardanelles is too obvious for dis-
cussion."

Weber Pasha, who is a member of
the German military mission which
undertook 'the • -improvement of the
Ottoman • army organization. Is fully
confident that the Turks will *be able
to meet the Gal If poll situation and
that the allies will never advance
against the Dardanelles forts. • '

It- lias been ascertained that only a
few German officers are active in the
south j^.ro up. German privates are
employed in special lines.

Krlthia was once a thriving village
of about 4.000 Inhabitants. By their
bombardment the allies left no house
in the town standing. ' t . v
DEEP IMPRESSION ^
IN BALKAN CIRCLES.

Washington. June 19. — Conditions In
the Dardanelles reported ' In '
patches today and Indicating
stantinople is in no Immediate

On Centennial of Waterloo
French Cheeredtf/s Troops

British Field Marshal Talk-
ed to Regiments That Had
Aided in the Overthrow of
Napoleon:— Lauded Them
for Tenacity Against the
Germans.

Frederick Palmer, who U at the
front for the Associated Pre»«, •end*
the .following:

Genera] Headquarters, of the British
Army in France. June 18.—(Via Lon-
don, June 19.)—On this centennial an-
niversary of the Battle of Waterloo.
Field' Marshal Sir John French, thd
British commander, visited a cavalry
division not Ions out of the trenches.
By brigades those who had survived
the shells and. asphyxiating: ga» of the
second toattle of Ypres were awaiting
In n field hear their quarters his com-
In'g. their khaki melting- Into the
green of the grass where they lay rest-
Ing- and bathing- themselves In the
genial sun of a mild June day.

When an automobile appeared with
the little British flftff. which only the
Commander-in-chief's ^car flleo, they
formed a hollow square. The absolute
simplicity of thin meeting of leader
and men, and the thought of all they
.went through,, made the scenes a most
affectlngv one. The sturdy, white-haired
soldier was carrying the customary
walking stick which every British of-
ficer affects, with a little blaze of
colors of his many canrpaigrnn on hU
breast.

The general stood- In the center of
the square .before the Tenth hussars,
once hie own regiment, and before the
famous Kirst Llffc guards. "With them
were other regiments who had won

>ry at Waterloo. Sir John did not
make a speech, but spoke as soldier
to" soldier, 'hesitating for words ft-t
tlmcfl in his emotion. The men were
actually seeing their Vcommander-In-
chlef. who In th*» complicated immensi-
ty of modern war. is only a name to
t'hem.t .

While Wellington personally encour-
aged his soldiers In a battle "a century
ago, which occupied hardly the :front
of a brigade In the trenches, this was
the only way a modern com man rf 6r
could make his men feel that he was
_ human leader and not a machine.
As a cavalryman, he said:

'I knew what you -were capable of.
and you have shown that you are equal
to any work required "of a soldier. It
requires more dogged tenacity, more
courage, to stand for many days In
the trenches than to make one brave
charge '

"Against that dastardly attack at
Y-pres. with a weapon against all
usages when clouds or gas rolled over
your trenches, gasping, blinded and In
darkness, you stood your ground with

determination which prevented any
disaster." ' , V

_ _ _ _ .
occupation by the allies created a deep
impression in Balkan diplomatic cir-
cles here. In this connection unoff I-.
clal reports from Russia announcin_
that a^change of the campaign against
Constantinople was one of the require-
ments exacted by Greece for support
of the allies were widely, commented
upon. ' ,

The Greek government. It waa said,
declared in a n.ote to Russia that the
approach along- Galllpoll Peninsula was
impossible and that an overhand at-
tnck through. Bulgarian territory was
the only means which the Greek gen-
eral staff would consider In case of
Greek participation. In Bulgarian quar-

is DEVICES ARE SOUGHT
10 FOIL SUBMARINES

allies guaranteed sufficient territorial
cession from Rumania, Greece .nnd
Serbia. Offers already reported In the
press as having been made were de-
clared to be hardly sufficient to shake
Bulgarian neutrality. Any ' violation

today the effect of the war on that
continent. Martial law, he said, pre-
vailed In every atetion where he held
his rnissio-n conferences—u-nder the
English. French, 11 Portu-

rltory.
it was Inalfted would force her to Join
the Teutonic allies..
SNUG POSITION
HELD BY TURKS..

London. June 20.— ( I S t l O a. m.)—A
special correspondent at ' the "Darda-

— . _ . _ ._ , nelles for' R.Hut!?r's Telegram company,
travel, living expenses and the laani- Jn a vivid dispatch describing the gen-
lies from w.hich soldiers have been erai assault on the Turkish lines on
called, were everywhere manifest," ' June 4 toy which the 'allied forces
said the blahpp. "This war Is having, PCOred gains heretofore recorded in of
-reat influence In bringing, peoples o f ; f l c j a i communications, devotes, con

gueae , governments.
"War .conditions affecting- business.

, ,
space to the snUKness of thedifferent religions, racea. and social _ „.

portions into closer relationships. i Turkish position, an indicative of .the
"'Africa will have a new map If , tedious trench warfare yet to ensue,

the allies win Oermany will have no "The situation here tends more nnd
colonies In Africa. If Germany wins, mOre to resemble that with which we
moi-e than three-quartera of the Af-r i - have become familiar in Prance," aays
can continent-will be Germanfxed. the correspondent. "We have an enemy

"In German South Africa there is a 'here less fert i le ' in resources than the
British army of 40.000. Jn the Kame- ! Germans, less well equipped, less vig-
riins colony. France, on the one sirle j orous in nttack, but on the other hand

he has an advantage, which the Ger-
mans cannot claim. He has Ideal- de-
fensive positions; the narrow penin-
sula, with one flank, his left,, safe
from attack by sea and both Incapable
of being turned by land as they-stretch

. ,
and Great Britain on the other, are
gradually overcoming the Germans.

'in German East Africa , there have
been several sharp battles. German
traders, residents and missionaries,

1th very few exceptions, are either
held as prisoners or driven out of Eng-
lish. Belgian and French coloniea. Any
who ar« proved to be apleaV are Shot.,
Germany la pursuing the sa>me po-llc:
to-ward the English, Belgians
French."

II cy
and

RECEIVER IS REFUSED
FOR KNIGHTS OF HONOR

St. Louts, June 19.—A petition for
a receiver of the K.nights of Honor, a

.fraternal Insurance order, was 'denied
I in the federal court- today. The court
granted leave to the petitioners to
make'a new application for a receiver-
ship If the lodge were not rehabilitat-
ed by August.

SHBINEBS' SPECIAL
THIRTY DAY DE LUXE TOUR

This tour makes stops at Chicago, St. Paul, Banff, Glacier, Van-
couver, Victoria, Seattle (for the two main days ot the Shrine), Port-
laod, San Francisco, Log Angeles, San Diego, Salt Lake City (Yellow-
stone Park from here),, Colorado Springs, Denyer, Kansas City and
St. Louis. , '• • '*

We have one car, two drawing rooms, fire lower berths and eight
uppers left In this special train. ' ' t .

Why not go leisurely, comfortably and quietly, with all the features
of your tour under contract, and In the hands, of experts who make
traTel their business? '

Call or write for details.

McFARLAND TOURIST AGENCY
20 Walton St. . Ivy S22S

down to the water's edge.
f'Another advantage the Turks pos-

PRPC, or ought to possenn. la a large
supply of reserves quickly available
fo r ' the fighting line. Though the
Turk has no ralfways to feed the pe-
ninsula, he still has a far shorter dis-
tance to bring his reinforcements, even
If they march from, Constantinople,
than we with all the resource* of civili-
zation at1 our command/' r

The correspondent, adds" that pris-
oners taken by the allies are ill-clad
and sorry .looking, but says that their
hard luck \storles must he taken with
a grain of salt^ ^

BRIGAND RAISULl SAVED
BY SWIFTNESS OF HORSE
Madrid, June 19.—(Via PaHa.)—

Kavlsuli, brigand and pretender to
Morocco's throne, had another narrow
escape froni ileath, according to the
Heralde, when ten members of his
nulte were killed by the five of -Span-
ish troops near Arxllla, a Moroccan
sea-port. :

Desiring to visit the region he form-
erly controlled. Ralsull asked General
Mariana, military governor of the Span-
ish, zone, for -a fiafe conduct and, his
request was granted. Accompanied by
forty native notables, he waa on his
way toward "Arztlla when a brisk
fusillade WR* opened by a detachment
of troops. Only the swiftness of his
horse eavetl Raiaull.

An Inquiry begun by the. military
authorities has not revealed whether
General Mariana's order regarding a
•afe conduct for Ralsull was not re-
ceived, or whether \ t t was misunder-
stood 3eve>al Junior officers have
been arrested and an effort will, be
made to fix responsibility for the at-
tack

Late last month a dispatch from
Paris said official Information received
there from Morocco Indicated that
Ralsull was conducting an agitation
among the natives In the district of
Sharb It was reported that this agi-
tation woa Inaptred by German agents.

John Barroughm III.
. Kingston, N. T., Jun* 18. — John Bur-

roughs, the naturalist. It was learned
today, has b««n 111 several day* at hi*
horns at W«»t Park. Ka Is sufterlng
from auto toxaemia, whtcn. r«»ult*a
in weakness of th« heart . His condi-
tion today was considerably improved,
and no .serious consequence* are
peeled, Mr. Burroughs i* 7« je*>*

U. S. Navy Expert* Hope to
Protect Battleships From

Undersea Boats.

Pennsylvania.
Arizona. This

New York, June 19.—That navy de-
partment experts are now experlment-
lng"with devices by. Whleh^It IB hoped
to protcqt future . American dread-
naughts against submarine torpedo at-
tacks was revealed her$ today by Sec-
retary. I>antela .in a speech at a, ban-
quet following the launching of the
battleship Arizona at the Brooklyn navy
yard. ' '

After describing the work done on
three of fhe flve dreadnauR-hta author-
ized for the navy 'by the last congress
the secretory said: »

"The experts are at present consid-
ering the 'be&t general type for the two
remaining authorised dread naught a.
while experiments are being made with
a view to theJr protection under the
water against the submarine torpedo,
which has proven so deadly In the pres-
ent European war."

"The launching <*f this Wg dread-
naught," Mr. .Daniels added, "Ja an
event which tells better than can be
spoken by any words the steady and
orderly growth of the navy. Within
the. past year I have had the pleasure
ot wJtnftjtwinjir at Qufncy the launching
of the Nevada, at Camden of the Okla-
homa and at Newport N>w» of the

and now today of tho
follows close upon the

completion of our two latest arend-
naughts, the New Yorfe and the Texas.

"As soon as the Arlaona leaves the
wavs we will here begrin actual con-
struction work upon the California;
much of the material for which has al-
readv been contracted for, And which-
will toe equipped with electric proipul-
sI6n, 'being the first of the modern
dreadnaugOitn of any country to utilize
this recently tested and succesaful new
motive power, which -promises to be a
revolutionary Invention. ^ It la esti-
mated that by Its use the oil-burning
California, steaming 'at 12 knots, wilt
•be able to steam tor eleven days lon-
ger than a coal-fcurninf? dreadnaught,
and that during that time'an* could go
more than 3,000 mllea further. This
con templates her using only her nor-
mal bunker supply, but with her emer-
gency bunkers filled she could steam
an additional B.OOO miles further; tn
other words, the California will be able
to steam about twice as far aa tho
Wyoming*." ,

The secretary said that the "back-
bone of the navy" 1» still the powerful
dreadnaught, but declared the navy was
keeping -abreast of progress In the
building1 ot submarines and destroyers.
He also referred to the laying of the
keel at the League Island .naivy yaru
today of the largest transport yet au-
thorized by congress an>d of t!he devel-
opment of tho navy aviation school at
Pensacola.

IN DUEL IN Ml
FRENCHMAN IS WINNER

After Exchange of Shots the
German Airman Tumbles

to the Ground.

Paris, June 19.—The following of-
ficial account of an engagement be-
tween a French and a German aero-
plane was given out In Paris' today:

"An enemy aeroplane having be*
observed over our lines at Aapacer our lines at Aapach,
near Thann, In Upper, Alaoce, one of
our- aviator sergeants took wing and
mounted in 30 minutes to a height of
10,600 feet. At this altitude he en-
gaged his enemy with a machine,gun.

"The German replied with his ma-
chine gun, and\one of his 'bullets struck
the motor of the Krencii machine. The
sergeant again ascended to a. position
above his adversary, and fired three
bands of cartridges. During the third
ro,und the German aviator was seen by
the Frenchman suddenly to throw his
arms Into the air. His machine then
began to fall and .It come dorrn like a
stone Inside of our line.

"The French aviator came \ down
under control. Qnce on' the Iground
he examined his machine. He, found
that bullet.* .fired by hla antagonist had
perforated his (Cylinder, penetrated the
gteel shield at the back of the motor,
and riddled hit* satis. The Frenchman
himself was allghtly -wounded in the
neck.

TRAIN WAS WRECKED
IN ORDER TO GET BOOTY

\
Birmingham, Al*.. June 19.—That

the ftt«t New York expreu, Seaboard
Air Line, which was wrecked near
We ems. Ala., on the night of June 10
wao deliberately derailed and that the
wreck wa« the outgrowth of a'plot to
loot the baggage car of the train and
hold up th* pan»eng*r» \m the *l*t of a
confeMion made here by Anio* Smith
a.nd Archie Lee, two mountaineers who
reside near where the train was de-
railed. The alleged confeMion was
made in the presence of Chief of Police
Kgan. of Birmingham, and other offi-

In the wreck near Wee ma the en-
Klnecr and fireman of1 the train and
the road »upervl»or of locomotives
were killed and ten others injured

In their confession SrnUh and Lee
Implicated Shan Henry, another xnotm- j
taineer, who, they claim, engineered,
the «ch«me to derail the train. V
i Smith gave a detailed statement de- <
•orlbing- the derailment. He stated j
that the plan was to remove a rail.
and pilfer the baggage car during the j
commotion that would follow and then }
rifle the pockets of those who were I
killed. The three, he said, waited for
the train to arrive and witnssed the
•wreck, but the. screams of the Injured
passengers frightened them and they
ran from the scene.

The three men implicated
wreck are under arrest here
charge of murder

1m
on

MORE HAY IS URGED
FOR SOUTHERN STATES

Washington, Juno 19.^-Th« practica-
bility of increasing materially the pro-
duction of hay in thu south Is urged on
southern farmers In a bulletin issued
today by the agricultural department.

The bulletin points out that 1,305,-
000 tons of hay, valued at $17,'fl2fl,000,
are brought each year Into the eleven
southern states, despite the fact that
*'lt 1» practicable for 'the farmers of
the south to produce all the hay that
they need* on their own^farms." . ,

Among the grasses and legumee that
the department says make good mar-
ket hays in the south are Lespedeza
in the lo*er Mississippi valley; John-
son crrasB over most of the cotton belt;
Bermuda grass on the rich bottom
lands and the Arlington mixture
(orchard grass, tall oat grass, and
alsike) on the heavy uplands.

The

the
the

Ton
Talte Grove's

Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable e» a Gen-
eral', Tonic because It contains the well-
known tonic properties of QUININ'JJ a.-nd
IRON. It acts online Liver, Drives out
Malaria. Enriches the Blood and Build*
up the Whole System, 50 cents, *

Help the Stomach
Digest Your Food

Wnen the atomach falls to digest
and distribute that which is eaten,
the bowel* become clogged with a
mass of 'waste and r«fu«e that fer-
m«nt0 .and generates poiaoni thai
are gradually forced Into th* blood,
causing distress and often serious
UlneM.

Moitt p«ople naturally object to
the drastic cathartic and purgative
a«ents that a hock the nystem. A
mtld. gentle laxative, positive in lt«
effect and that will quickly relieve
conatlpatlon Is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. Bold by,, drugg^ieta at fifty
tents and one dollar a bottle. It
does not gripe or cramp, but acts
easily and pleasantly and Is there-
fore the most satisfactory remedy
for children, women and elderly
persrins. For a free trial bottle
write to Dr. W. E. Caldwell. 452
Washington St.. Monticello, Ilia.

| • i«
*md K«UfcIitf prlc
maa FHmi C. O. D

.
ft»4 f«r

. Hall mr4
Exacrt Mli

KODAK DIPT. t« WHITIHALL.*TL»MT<

REWARD
For I. H. CHEEK, butcher by
trade, formerly In the employ
oftheCashGroceryCo., 37South
Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.

DESCRIPTION
Age, 2S; height, about 8 feet 2;

weight, 'about 150 pounds: light hair,
blue eyes, decided blonde; smokes ciga-
rettn, drinks and gambles. The Cash
Grocery Company will pay $100 re-

1 ward. for his arrest anywhere in the
-~yi world; arrest and wire .

JAMES L. BEAVERS
Chief of Police, Atlanta, Ga.

What the Repairer Is to Old Shoes, So the
GEORGIA DOUBLE TREAD TIRE CO.
Is to Your Old Automobi le Tires1

Don't Throw Away Your
Old Automobile Tires
Revolutionized Method Works Wonderful Economy

Worn Places

Re-Soled

.JU

Weak Parts

Made . i
Strong

Practically

a New

Tire
\

From

A remarkable invention enables us to vir-
tually re-sole old casings—no matter how
badly abused—^and obtain from them

to 7,000 Miles More Wear
• . • ^ \

After you had resolved to send them to the junk pile
\ ^

Georgia Double Tread Tire Co.
ATLANTA, GA. 66 EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY 1696-L.

For Your Pocketbook'* Sake, You Can't Afford to Overlook
Thi« Proposition. If You Live Out of the City, Write Us.

GIVE AWAY" DAY
IT'S COMING!

EWSPAPER iWSFAPERl
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ITALIANS LOCKED
WITH AUSTRIANS

IN GREAT BATTLE
v ^

Struggle Conldnucs v Along
the Isonzo Front—Austria
Has Sent Reinforcements
of Best Troops.

London. June 19.—Italian Invasion of
Austria is said by Rom* newspapers to
have resulted thus "far in occupation
of more than twice as much territory
as wak offered by Austria as ,the price
of Italy's neutrality. Along the Isonzo
front th« battle on Which hinges the
fate of Triest is assuming great pro
portions. Austria has sent in rein
forcements of her finest troops- A raid
by Italian aeroplanes and dirigibles
•Inflicted const<leTatie damage on Aus-
trian fortifications.
ITALIAN AIRSHIPS
RAID THE AUSTR1ANS.

Home, June 19,—(Via Paris.)—A raid
by an Italian naval seaplane and dirig-
ibles upon Austrian positions on the
Isonxot front Is described In an of-
ficial statement Issued tonight at the
war office. Serious damage Is said to
have been done to railroad stations and
to Austrian entrenchments. All the
machines returned safely to their bases.

The Italians are reported to have
Vained further successes in the Im-
portant struggle developing around
Plava.

TIte communication follows:
"During the ITth the enemy tried

-by long range artillery first and small
attacks to reduce some of our most
advanced positions in the TyroI-Tren-
tino region and Cadero. VHe was re-
pulsed and vigorously shelled by our
artillery. " '

"In Carnia. we continued methodical-
ly to demolish, thel fortress of Mal-
bergath with our artillery. On the
afternoon of the 16th the KUns of the
fortress tried to reply to our fire, .but
were reduced to silence.

"Further details continue to come in
concerning the action in the environs
of „ Montene-ro, mentioned in previous
statements. These reports show ^that
Our < mountain troops performed most
praiseworthy exploits. When military
reasons no longer prevent a full ac-

PERUNA
^ Take a bottle home with
you. You will be surprised
how useful Peruna is in the
family, for little ailments like
INDIGESTION, COLDS,
CHRONIC tiOUGH, LOSS
OF APPETITE.

GIRL SURVIVOR OF THE LIJSITANIA
count beta* given. Ihe country wlllv
learn that not only the mountain
trqopa, but other corps hav« won 011
several occasions the .right to Its full-
est gratitude.

"On the Is on 10 front the struggle
around PtaVa is assuming large pro- ]
portions, and the importance of the |
success we have gained there becomes i
more and more evident. A navtri bat-
tery shelled enemy batteries near L>U-
ino (on the gulf of Triest between
Monfalcone and Triest) with consider-
able effect.
' "On the night of the 17th. whtte a
naval seaplane was engaged in . de-
stroying the railroad station at DLvaoa
(junction of the Istrian railway), our
dirigibles made an incursion over the
enemy's territory, bombarding, with
great effect, it appears, positions at
Monte Santo and entrenchments facing
Gradlaca. Extensive damage also waa
done the Oveladeaga station on the
railroald from Gorlzia to Darn berg. All
the machines returned unscathed.''
AUSTRIANS ATTACK -
ITALIAN COASTS.

Rome, June 19.—(Via Paris.)—Th«
following announcement, was made to-
day by the ministry of ^ marine:

"The enemy attacked our coasts yes-
terday and this morning without re-
sults. An Austrian squadron appear-
ed yesterday at the mouth of Taglla-
mento river * (northern Italy, near the
Austrian border) and opened fire, but
being attacked by our torpedo detroy-
ers withdrew, having, merely .damaged
a lighthouse. Our destroyers were at-
tacked by seaplanes, but returned to
port uninjured.

"At the same time our aircraft bom-
barded the Austrian lighthouse at1 Sal-
ve re. An Austrian destroyer fired
several shots at Monopoli, in a fruit-
less attempt to burn the, naphtha reser-
voirs there. One of our dirigibles
bombarded successfully an ammunition
factory near Triest laat night.

l"Tbe small merchant steamer, Maria
Grecla was sunk by an Austrian tor-
pedo iboat in the Adriatic last night.
The crew, was -put ashore von our coast,
near Salvl beach."
VANDALISM CHARGED
TO THE AUSTRIANS.

.Rome, June 19.—(Via Paris.)—An at-
tack is made in an official note issued
tonight at the war office upon what
are characterized as "Austrian - meth-
ods of destruction and vandalism" in
territory which has been evacuated' bfc?
cause of the Italian advance. Bad feel-
ing is said to have been shown toward
Italian residents of this territory. The
note charges that calumnous reports
have been circulated by .the Austrlans
regarding excesses by Italian troops.

Italians military authorities are said
to have directed that especial care be
taken not to damage houses abandoned
ay their owners. It is , reported that
King Victor Emmanuel personally di- «iee \/tar*i**iA i mutrv
rectld the work of saving^ valuable MISS V I R G I N I A LONEY.
Oriental carpets from the ruins of a "if the ship's officers ha'd not assured us the>e was no danger and that the
anUart?iie?ynf?ren destroyetl by Austri" Vessel would not sink I think more lives would have been saved/' This is the
AUSTRIAN TERRITORY opinion of Miss Virginia B. Loney, of Huntington, N. Y., a survivor of the
H E L D BY ITALIANS j Lusitanla disaster, who arrived at New York on the American liner St. Paul,

Rome. June 19.—(Via v Paris.)—The 'accompanied by Mrs. Harry Sedgwick. Miss koney, who is 16, but large for
Assertion is made by newspapers of ' her years, was greatly saddened by the loss of ixer parents, Mr.-and Mrs. Allen
Rome that the Italian -army now oc-; D. Loney, who accompanied her on the disastrous trip of the Cunarder. "Five
m7te"^L°'ab0oSrtawo?tLYr™s

etl?aamneTiminutes bef0!re the Lusitan1a B.ank-" sh<* s*^- "two officers went around the
of "unredeemed" territory, or more deck and assured us there was no danger. As soon as the torpedo struck us
than twice as much as Austria offered my father went below to get life preservers. He procured some, but used
Italy for remaining neutral.
ITALIANS FAIL,
AUSTRIAIMS SAY.

none for himself. My father trad mother both Insisted that I get Into one of
, the lifeboats that was being lowered. I did not want to -leave them, but they

- - i insisted in a fond way that I go. The boat was upset, and I wa's thrown into
Vienna, 'June 19.— (Via London.)—[the sea, where I drifted for about ten minutes. Then I was picked np. My

ihf fon'owi'iTg InTega'rd^o ?K Italian '"ther and mother went down with the ship." Miss Loney took an bar that
j had fallen from the hands of a' sailor who had collapsed, and did her share

destroyers
a sub-

ternoon n new enemy attack near marine!" Miss Loney became greatly a'gitated and, turning her gaze from the
ou?Vartinervhttre<:a '" 't3. lnceptlon by j sea, said: "No.no. I can't stan'd it again!" ,

• "In the "Tyrolean frontier district i - „__
Italian detachments which attempted I ' ! " '
•- attack the mountain passes east of | o f state of Chihuahua, last nteht. and

ralley were repulsed. The enemy I KV instructions from him the news
abandoned their unsuccessful at- been communicated to the state

partment of the Unitad States,
prompt action by General Vill

tacks'on the plateaus of Folgaria and
L.avaronne."

•IF IT IS CANVAS WE MAKE IT"
•w* ft

TKJTTS. TARFA17LIXS, AWNIJVGS,
HA* AXD WACO A COVERS.

ALL KINDS OF COTTON BAGS
Kor Avnlnfm. • F»r Teats

Pkone E. P. 23. Phone If. f. 3-

ATLANTA TENT * AWNING CO.,
Box 974-J. Atlanta, G«.

doubtedly will furnish an
remedy to the difficulty."
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SPEEDY DOWNFALL [MEXICANS TO OPPOSE
FACING CARRANZA \ LANDING OF .MARINES.

GERMANS DEFEND
SUBMARINE WAR

Continued From Page One.\

[ Ira'p business Interests, but we must re-
serve the right to try to keep American

Konora, June i».—-governor j ammunition from our enemies without
Jose Maytorena nuthorlzed the state- . «cruDip anrt with all the moan«t nt our
ment today that the entire forces un.~ rlispoea-1 and to cause every conceiv-
rler his command would be used '{able damage to Great Britain In the
necessary to resist the landing- of war of destruction which It forced upon

n,,nn .».>,.»r= , American marines on tne -west coast to U3 ,
?Go"ern£Maytorena, In answer to a £"!}** *orei*n »ettlera of the Yaqui ."Therefore, the American demand to

Continued From Page One.

of the sincere intentions of the con-
vention leaders.

,
telegram from General -Villa, directing
him to' se'nd troops to restore order and
protect foreign lives and interests In
the Vaqui valley, states that he has
sent 700 troops for the ordered-1 pur-
pose. - They were expected to arrive
at the scene of the disturbances yes-
terday, The message .conveying this
information to the confidential agency
came from Diaz1- liombardo, secretary

Valley.

~r

A detachment of nearly 1,000 .troops i
the Yanui Valle;sent to

he saJd, was dispatched

. _ . ...
yesterday,

primarily to

Fresco
is the Fabric

for Summer
The cool quality of the genuine
Fresco suit comes first. The other
fortunate attributes are its hand-
some finishe<}.appearance and un-
excelled service.

You're well dressed in a suit
of Fresco. • ̂

You're comfortable when \
you wear Fresco.

You wear a Fresco Suit a
long time in good standing.

You're wise when you buy
Fresco.

Have it Muse made—that's addi-
tional security that you'll not re-
gret a Fresco selection.

Fresco, Flannels and other fine Sum-
mer Suitings in profuse variety and
select patterns. See them all.

Tailoring—Tliird Floor.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

- protect settlers and their crops from
the Indians, but they flad orders to re-
'slst any landing of America-n mili-
tary force*.

According- to Maytorena's advices,
the American Warships should reach
Tohori Bay near Quay-mas. late today.
Maytorena's ''troops will encounter
burned railroad bridges and other ob-
starles. but he expects them to arrive
in ' ' '

render ineffective our submarine war
ag-aiinst every ship carrying American
passpnpers is for us wholly Impossible."

Count Re,ventlow. the naval critic, in
a leading: article along a similar vein,
says: -

"It Is a moral duty to- extract every
possible advantage from the submarine
weapon. Germany fan net let this
weapon be shut; up as In ti cag-e whose
bars are formed by threatening noted
of the United States an'd by inter-
national regulations.

'1Now is the t ime .for Germany to
in time to oppose any landing. Es- f. In form t.he world clearly and sharply
peranza, the threatened American col- that it will not let limits and restric-
onv is 90 miles southeast of Guay- tions be drawn by other powers to
mi{a - grovern the manner of using Its

i "The forces at our disposition." saia submarines.".
the \povern.or. "are sufficient to afford
ample protection to all foreigners and
their interests. There Is no necessity
for the landing of American marines
at Tqbari Bay or elsewhere."

.TYPHUS FEVER
IN MONTEREY.

I..aredo. Texas, .Time 15. — Mexican
nuns, "who arrived- here today fro>m
Monterey, tonight made sworn state-
ments that they had knowledge of
twenty cages of typhus fever tn Mon-
terey when they loft that city four
days ajco. The party of nineteen mem-
bers of the Order of Josephine werfi
ordered by Carranza authorities to
leave Mexico. ,

Word came from , Consul General
Hanna today that ample Red Cross
supplies now were available to supply

j the. Immediate ^needs' of the" poor of
! Monterey.
PEACE CONVENTION
AT MEXICO CITY.

El Paso. -Texas, June 1 f).—General
• Villa, f avor»\ M«xlco City as th*> place
for holding a peace conference, accord-
ing to a * * J ' — '
Calientes-

Villh. tnh««s the position that Mexi-
co's troubles are, national; that to hold
any conference outside the country
would lessen the dignity of the na-

i t lon: that it makes,.no difference what
troops may occupy ''Mexico City, the
people of Mexico -should settle their
own affairs within their own country.

j Tho report from "Washington of a
j split in the Carranza cabinet was the
subject of sniritcd comment In Mexi-
can' 'Circles here," but pending further

I development none would venture a pro-

,
g to a statement. Issued at Aguas

| rllction
affairs.

as to its effect ,,0^ Mexican

IT^S DEPLORABLE,
; ASSERT REFUGEES.
[ Galveston, Texas, June .
hundred and ninety refugees from Mex-
ico were landed

y ref
here

"
today from the

American transport " Buford,
i Bailed from Vera- Cruz.
! Few would answer questions concern-
ing Mexican conditions, but all de-
scribed the situation there as "deplor-

: able" and 'many said that American In-
l tervention was the "only solution of
the problem." l.

"Interviews given in the United Ktfttes
! are cabled to Ca-rranza army officers
and frequently the Mexican property of

I the person Interviewed is damaged or
his relatives and friends there subjected

, to indignities," said one man. explain.-
I ing why he would not allow his name
to be used In connection with his opin-
ion of affarls in the southern republic.
, J. H. Tuller, of Minneapolis, declared
he had seen persons in-Mexico City HO

; weak from hunger that they fainted in
the streets. "I never saw any one act-*

[ ually starve to 'death/; he added.
[ Many of the Americano said they had
'aided poor Mexican families threatened
' with starvation, and Mr. Toiler said he
provided for five Mexican families

i while there. Mr. Tuller ig president of
an American lumber1 company, said to

•own several millions of acres of land In
J Mexico.
1 When- the refugees left Vera Cru«
they said foot Stuffs -were bein

BRITAIN DENIES
GERMAN CHARGE.

London, June 19.—An official state-
ment made public by the British gov-
ernment today declared that the Ger-
man submarine T7-29, commanded by ;
Captain Otto Weddigen, which was de-
stroved two months ago, wan sunk by
one of his majesty's ships. Thlsibelat-
•ed announcement apparently was issued
at this ,time to dispose of the report
current in Germany that the- U-29 was
rammed by a British tank steamer fly-
ing the Swedish flag.

German newspaper editorials reach-
ing tondon today are all based on the
theory that a British merchantman and
not a warrijup, as asserted- by the Brit-
ish admiralty, sank the German sub-
marine.
GERMANY IS TOLD '
OF AMERICAN FEELING.

Berlin, June 1!(.—(Via London.)-—Dr.
Anton .Meyer-Gerhard, whose long re-
port to foreign Minister von Jagow, i
Dr. Alfred Zimmerman, under-secretary j
of foreign affairs, and Count Montgelas, •
head of the American section ofc the)
foreign office, acquainted these officials I
ful ly with the statue of public opinion |
i'n the United States, will be given an '
0-pportunIty to make a similar report i
direct .to Chancellor von Betnmann-1
Hollweg before actual' preparation of
the German reply to the United States
regarding: submarine warfare is com-
menced.-

Whether Dr. Meyer-Gerhard, who .
was sent to Germany by Count Bern-.!
storfT, ambassador to the United States, '
will visit headquarters and present his !
facts to Emperor William In person has
not been decided. In any case the Ger- '
man^reply probably will not be ready "
in less than ten day#. [

It may be stated regarding Mr. Meyer- P
Gerhard's report th-n.tr the information
broug-ht by him contained little which
was absolutely new to the foreign of-
fice and its chief value lay in present- •
ing a report of the strength of the vari- '
ous currents of . public opinion In the [
United States and the attitude of PresKf
dent Wilson and his advisers in a more i
positive and convincing form than ,
could havo. been possible In a written^
communication. The emissary Is un- I
derstood to have made It clear there;
is no doubt the American people are I
standing solidly behind , the president I
in his insistence on guarantees against
a repetition of such an incident as the
sinking of the Luaitanla. and equally
tittle doubt that no Important section
of the American people favors war if
Vt can oe avoided honorably,
NO U. S. MEDIATION
FOR THE GERMANS.

Berlin, June 19.—A Washington dis-
patch to The Cologne Gazette saying*
the question of .peace is being: discuss-
ed in1 the American capital, today drew
the assertion from Th6 Morgenpost that
Americans know full well that a self- !
constituted peacemaker never Is wel-1
come, consequently he is not likely to j
force his advice where It Is not wanted.

Dr. Jgnaz Jastrow, professor of po- t
Iftlcal economy in the University o f '
Berlin, discusses In The Tagctblatt the r_ _

they said footstuffs were being trans-' impossibility of accepting the United \
ported to the capital and distributed to I States an an arbiter so long as Amerl-
outlying states.

V. M. I. Commencement.
Lexington, Vai, June 19.—Commence-

I merit exercises at Virginia Military In-
stitute began here today with the an-
nual military review, of the student
body. ' The ceremonies will continue
for flve days. A large number ot

I alumni and visitors 'are In attendance.
The board of visitors of the institute
met In >minml M»lon today and trana-

cans deliver weapons to tne opponents
of Germany.

"Insomuch as every state'can forbid'
the export, of arms," the doctor says,
"we wonder how Americans can fail to
see that this ts prolonging the war, and
how they can believe it is possible for
them to act ae peace mediators."

acted Its routine business. Ton
the gymnasium teaoa save an

Bass'Mill-EndSale
THE GREATEST SALE ATLANTA EVER KNEW

'$100,000 Worth New, Fresh Merchandise
JvOR LESS THAN HALF—COME

MAIL ORDERS fILLEO QUICK-SEND CHECK WITH ORDER

ART SQUARES »RUGS
Axmlnsler $1195
Squares,

Pull 9x12 feet Smith's Aimin-
ster Art Squares, new patterns,
at $11.95 each. . v

Fiber Art
Squares,
Full 9x12 leet, wool flber Art

Squares, never before sold at
$3.98 each.

Matting Art $| |
Squares, !•<

Largo 9x12 teetv size JaJ> Mat-
ting Art Squares, special al
each.

Porch Swings
93.50

Values

69

Solid oak Mission Porch Swings,
exactly like cut above, worth $3.50
everywhere, complete.with chain
and hooks; Mill-End price, $1.69. ..

Brussels Art Squares .
$'"995 Thi« Brunei* Square Is full 9x12 feet •••nr I

g. size. In every new pattern, and a / \
good $20.00 value,

pa
at $7.95 each. /

lllcNEW DOOR
PANELS
{ Large *lze Lace Door
Panel*, extra good one*,
new pattern*, In thi* Mill-
End Sale at 19c.

$1*9
Large ilze, maple frame,

woven i wire Cots, worth

PILLOWS

AtWOVEN
WIRE COTS \

Large «ize feather plflowa,
made of clean, odorleu feathers,

$2.50, In this Mill-End Sale we'9h five P""""* to the pair,
at ,»1.i9 each. : ^an^ worth $1.60 pair, at 29c each.

Chifforobes $9.90
This large

m a h o g a n y
f i n i s h o r
solid golden
o a k chiffo-
robe, exactly

-like ; cut at
left; in this
sale' only

$A909

BABIES'BEDS
$7.50

Values

Green "Bamboo"
Porch Screens

Great Mill-End Sale of
genuine " b a m b o o "
Porch Shades. H e r e
are three popular sizes,
greatly reduced:
6 ft. x 8 ft. . ; . $1.69
8 ft. x 8 ft. . . . $1.98

10 ft. x 8 ft . .

PORCH TAfcLES

$6.50
Values

$2.98

$7.50 Values
Large size metal beds for babies,

exactly like cut above, in Vernis-
Martin and white enamel, fitted with
best National springs, good $7.50
values, at $4.90.!

"BRUMBY"

This large Early English Porch
Table and Mahogany Library Table
is a good $6.50 value, at $2.98 each
in this Mill-End Sale.

Rockers
This genuine

"Brumby"
Rocker, in oak,

•maple and green,
with guaranteed

rattan seat,
is a good $3 value,

this sale only

$£95

DROP-SIDE COUCHES

Large Drop-side. Coucn. Makes full size bed
.when sides are raised. Just like picture—at $3.98.

FINE COTTON MATTRESSES
$5 VALUES

Full 45-pound, Roll-edge, All-cotton Mattress,
Mill-End Sale at $1.98. r

METAL BEDS
Two-Inch Continuous Post—-Chilless

\ \ ^
Large, 2-Inch, continuous poat*

chlllesa, metal beds, ten large fill-
ers, "gold" finish and white enamel,

a splendid $10.00

value, at—

$9953

ROCKERS
[This large Mission Oak
Porch Rocker, like cut at
left, and also 42-inch
Settee to match, at—

$169
I

GO-CAR1S
Thi* large col-

lapsible Go-Cart,
with extra large
r u b b e r - t i r e d
wheel*, special at

$3.98
Mantel
Beds

This all-steel man-
tel folding bed, as
illustrated at right,
when u n f o l d e d
makes a full-size
bed, is a $13.50
value, at—

98c
GO-SULKIES

This Go-Sulky, with
steel frame and adjustable
foot rest; ha* large rub-
ber-tired wheels and hard-
wood handle, worth $3.00
everywhere—this sale at
98c each.

Mission Magazine
R A C K S

This ^ large, Your-
ihelf mission maga-
zine rack Is a good
$2 value, Mill-End
Special—

At69c
$20.00 9x12 FOOT SEAMLESS

Brussels
Rugs

J u s t ^fifty-two
full 9x12 f e e t
seamless Brussels
a r t squares, in
every new 1915
design. These are
good $20 values,

Mill-End special at

595CBASS DRY GOODS C0.)$8?5

{NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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LEAVESJHEWAYS
Another Superdreadnaught
for U. S. Navy Launched.
The Arizona a Sister Ship
df the Pennsylvania.

PICTURES OF OPERATIONS IN THE DARDANELLES

New York, June I*.—The new bat-
tleship Arlwpna wa» successfully
launched at the Brooklyn navy yard
today. . The Arizona shares with, her
sister ship, the Pennsylvania, . recent-
ly, launched at Newport News, the hon-
or of being the world's largest bat-
tleship. The Arizona slipped Into the
water at 1:12 o'clock. ' ' j

The went to the river with the wine
and water of her christening trickling
In rivulets down her bow from two
broken bottles, that swung, bound to-
gether by a long red. white and blue,
cord of silk. Miss Ether Ross, * of

1 Ifrescott, Ariz,, the-" sponsor, made a
fair throw as the big hull quivered
and slid slowly forward; the froth of
the wine spattered her gown and the
clothes .of those in her party.

From th« navy yard, black, with a
holiday throng, from the spans1 of ,tbe
Brooklyn and Williams burg: bridges,

. from the docks and piers along the
Manhattan water front*, from scores of
craft hugging the lar shore of the.
East river, and from every vantage,
point of v window and housetop In. the
vicinity, many tens of thousands saw
the .newest of ^American battleships
Ktide down the, ways. . \

Terrar *e I>o*r* of Evil. .
Two hundred workmen with axes had

been chopping away -the restraining
ttmbers for three-quarters of an hour. .
th-e invocation—Bishop Atwood, ol the j
Protestant Episcopal diocese ol" Arizona. .
praye.l that she might be '.a terror to •
doers ot" evils"—had beeti said and the ;
big crowd had stood long- and patient- ;
ly, when three blasts from a whistle '

.announced that .the moment of prepar- '
edness, had come. In, a moment; the
signal was echoed from scores o f .
steamers in the river, and their bellow
•way' taken up and swollen by tho sa- j
lute of almost every steamer in the
harbor till the crashing of the six '
ckvy^bands was lost in the din.. {

The -^owd•> tiptoed a-n'd looked- expec- 1
tantly at the big hull ; the bands united (

in playing- "The Star .Spangled Banner,)'
the ship trembled and moved; tho spon-
ger swung the two bottles. ' .They
broke; a deafening roar went up from

. xhe crowd and in a few moments the
\ battleship's stern w:ta cleaving the wa- j,

t£rs of the East river. \ ' \
She settled gracefully in the water. |

'and caxftied forward by the weight of
her IS.OOii tons, swung far over in the
river toward the Williamsburg bridge.
A Meet of' little navy tugs, dwivrfed by
her towering form, scurried after her.
drew alongside, made CanX ami soon
jB.tarted back with the unwieldly cap-
tive tpwnrd thi^ navy yard docks.

\ From the grandstand the christening
was witnessed by Secretary Dam i els,
army and navy officers and' representa-
tives of the city ot" New Tork, Includ-
ing Mayor Mitchel. After,the launch-
ing. Secretary . Daniels was the guest
at a luncheon at the navy ya-rd.

Governor Hunt. Knited States Sena-,
tor; A'shurst and others of -the official
party which . represented Arizona at
the launching ulso were present at the
luncheon. . V ^ (

Arizona to Co»t V13.OOO.O4-O..
The Arizona will cost $16.000.000. She

- , ,
ently was not under control, near the proposed landing place, and the crew took to the boats. The Turks saw in
the occurrence nothing more than an accident, but that night thousands of soldiers who had been hidden on board
effected landing under cover of darkness. In the lower picture is shown a damaged gun 'in a captured Turkish fort
in the Dardanelles. ' • A l" , . * ' 9- •

is a. sister ship to , the Pennsylvania,
recently launched at Xe-wport News.
anxl iii size and armament one of the
largest itnd most powerful craft ever
bu i l t for 'any navy.

Ships of t-he iine like the "Arizona
are built to give and receive punish-
ment in sea battles. Their irtiaaion
haa little In
battle cruise.
Jarsresc ships ._ _ _ . .
during' the European ,war. Speed is
sacrificed in the construction of the
battleships to weight - o f armor and
against such a ship as the Arizona^

. .
common with that of the
rs *whiclv have been the

e •> each other

with her broadside are from (twelve
H-iiU'h KUIIS and protection ' of- more
than , a. - foot of the ici^hest st^Vl that
can be made around the vessel's vital

'part.4. like a wall, a battle cruiser would
i. u helpless and must depend on her
spee-J and seek safety in flight. There
are few ghips in any navy lit to cope
wi th the Arixona. ship to ship.,

, The range of the Arizona's guns is
from 12 to 13 miles, as they will be
set in her turrets, or as far as her
^Jn-poin ters and observers can see in
orr^nt^st weather. * As previous '•-ships
carrying the 14-inch guns, the Ari-.
zona's friafn battery wil l have a maxi-' 000. That was" for hul l and machinery
mum elevation of nearly 20 degrees, alone. The'g' /ns and armor will cost
Jt would be possible. It is said, to al- j as much more and other equipment

•most double the elevation and add necessary to lit her for duty will add
miles to the ranare of the guns, but t another million' to her total coat. She
already they c,an shooti and hit farther. ( is lonKer and wider than any but the
It is probable they would ever be called newest t rans-Atlant ic liners. 1C H is
upoh to do. .,, desired to put her th rough the Pan-

Iho A r i z o n a - w i l l carry tho three- ' ama nanal th" lo<"ks and bends In the

Sedd

.TRICK BOAT WHICH LANDED TROOPS. DAMAGED GUN IN CAPTURED FORT IN DARDANELLES.
In the picture is shown the steamship River .Clyde, which was used aa a transport in the landing of troops at

dul-Bahr, on the GalHpoli peninsula, In*order to deceive the Turks the British beached the vessel, which appar-

gun-"turrets-which have been developed
by American naval conn true tors, her
twelve big rifles being housed in four
turrets. I two forward and two after.
In addition, ahe will have a secondary^
battery of twenty-two Si-inch, long
range rides" for defense against de-
stroyers, torpedo boats and subma-
rines. The big guns can be fired over
either broadside and around the entire
circle with the exception of an arc
of less than 30 degrees directly for-
ward for the after turrets and directly
astern for the forward turrets. Four of
the secondary battery puns, two on
each side, are so placed that they can
be fired 3 decrees across the ship's
bow?l taking the place of bow chasers
of the old -wooden ship days.

Compared to Old Battleship*.
Compared tq1 the Arizona, the old

battleships of the Oregon class ar* al-
most like toys. The new ship could
engage -a f l ee t 'o f three of them at the
same time, tu rn ing upon each as many
guns as it could bring to bear and her
guns would be bigger and of .longer
range. ' In addition, she .could1 steam
away or overtake them at pleasure, de-
veloping- 21 knots against their 16 or
17, The remarkable th ing, about the
great increase in size and j?un power,
however. Is . t ha t each of the smaller
ships would n.W:d as many or more
men than; the Arizona, which will carry
a complement of 915 in herl crow.

The new sea 'fortress as she too*,
[he water today cost more than $7,000 -

channel will be taxed almost to the
limit to give her paesagreway.

The Arizona IE the fourth battleship
to be built in a government yard and
her place on the -ways will bo taken
at once by. the Cal i fornia , a larger and
faster, but similarly armed ship.

NEPHEWS OF THE POPE
WITH THE ITALIAN ARMY
Rome. June ID.— {Via Paris.)—Three

nephews of'iPope Benedict, sons ot his
sister, are' now at the front with tho
Italian^ army. Another ntephsew, the
son of Admiral Delia Chios a,' who Is
preparing to rejoin Che artillery regrl-
me/nt in whi-ch he Is an officer, was
received by th« pop*.

ONLY PROFITABLE PEACE
WILL SUIT THE KAISER

' Ifaris, June 19.—Extracts from a let-
ter'said to have been sent by Emperor
William to a personage connected with
the Bavarian court and published in
Spain, are • reproduced by The Matin.
The emperor Is. quoted as aayfng in
part: ~

"Our only object Is a peace .profitable
for the - German staffs. This peace
may be concluded , sooner than
thought. If It prave for the time be-
pns. only an incomplete!result ft tjvould
at least serve as a preparation for the
future. It could be signed tomorrow
if I wished.

"'When my august grnndfather
placed th» empire on Its present basis
he dirl not pretend to have realized
a completed work. The empire al-
ways Is susceptible .of growth. What

Decision Means a Reorganiza-
tion of the Naval Stores

Company.

cannot be achieved
achieved later."

today will

Makes a Healthy Appetite

"One for Brea

_ • i

and One for Work** OOK for the man
A who eats Grape-

Nuts, and relishes his meals,
and is keen and fit for a
hard day's work. '

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

is made from vrhole wheat
and malted barley with all
the essential mineral phos-
phates retained.

A 10 days' trial of Grape-
Nats may show how to
make yourself fit to do things
that bring money and fame.

for Grape-Nuts

Toledo, Ohio, Jane 1 5.- — Reorganisa-
tion .of the Yaryan Naval Stores com-
pany la made possible, local official's
eatd today, by the action of the Unit-
ed States dlstrlc.t court in denying. the
application of James C. Blair, trustee,
of Toledo, for certlorarl seeking a re-
view of the decision, of the circuit
court of appeals of the fifth circuit
which had decided the question of
jurisdiction In favor of the Georgia
court.

The decision is final, and It means
that the United States court for the
southern district of Georgia will
speedily complete the administration
of the property.

It was announced today that another
sale wil l - be ordered immediately, all
the creditors having assented to the
agreement. ^

All old v stockholders of the Yaryan
are to participate in the reorganiza-
tion. The .Kinpire Investment com-
pany, a St. Lou la concern, under a
contract with, the creditors' commit-
tee, will advance $100,000 ~ 'working-
capital.

Claims amounting to 1600.000, or 96
per cent ol th« total, have been depos-
ited with the creditors' committee.
Claimants will be given bonds at par
plus interest.

The reorganization committee con-
sists of I. 13. Knlsely and- Henry C.
Truesdell, of Toledo, and F\ D. Alken
and 12. H. Mason, of Brunswick, Ga

The Yaryan Naval Stores company,
with Kenerall offices in Toledo and
principal manufacturing planta at
Brunswick, Ga., and Gulf port, Miss.,
has been In the hands of recelvera
tsince May 24,. 1$13. ^

WILL SOON FIX RATE
OF "ATLANTA DAY"

AT GREAT EXPO.

SIMPLE MEKCYPe
WON'T SAVE BECKER

( ,

Governor Will Not Commute
Unless Evidence Indicating

Innocence I* Presented.

OMlnlng. . N. T.. June 1ft,—Charles
Becker, sentenced to die next, month
for- the- murder of Herman Kosenthal.
was visited today in hia cell in* tilng
Sine's death house by his counsel; Mar-
tin T. Manton, o£ New York. Mr, Man^
ton remained with Becker hall ah hour
discussing1, it was inferred, the plan to
appeal for clemency to Governor Whit-
man. This, It U 'bolLeveoV IB virtually
Becker's only hope of escaping - the
electric chair, ^Inoe the court of ap-
peals declined yesterday to erf-ant a re-
arvument on the appeal from his sec-
•ond- conviction.

"Nothlmr tp say-, perhaps later," was
all Mr. (Manton \ would say after th
Interview with his client. '.

New Tork, June 19.—Charles Becker's
plea to Gov-ovnqr Whitman 'for .execu-
tive clemency will be., made soon, and
will ' contain a. Iptatemenft which/ Mar-
tin T. .Manton, his counsel, said, here
today ought not only to nave his life
but set him free. Becker is undei
sentence .to die Vn the, electric chair
during the week of .July ,12 for the
murder of Herman Kosenthal.

Manton outlined Becker'a plans as
far as* they have matured, upon his,
arrival here today from Ossin Ing; after

the
client.

»n Intervi In death house with

Becker, with virtually no . recourse
left «eept executive clemency, fi-
nally had agreed to have hjs lawyer
place such ft pleft before the governor
Manton said. If clemency is denied
then,T Manton said. Becker would «o
to the chair still protesting- his In-
nocence and, in all probability, leav-
ing behind no written statement.

What Benkfir's plea for mercy wll,
contain, and what part the convicted
man's wife will play in the final fight
for his life, were topics, Manton said
he could not d I.*CUHH.

Albsny, N. T., June 19.—The Impres-
sion prevails here in circles that h«,ve
kept in close touch with the case of
Charles Becker, tho former police lieu-
tenant under sentence of death for the
murder of Herman Ros«*nthal, that un-
leiwi his attorney* can present new
evidence point Ingr to his innocence,
Governor whitman win not commute
his sentence. \ i \

A full hearing will be riven cither
Becker's attorneys or Mrs. Becker,
but a flimplo plea.' for mercy is r<_-
garbed as useless.

JAMES A..CONARD,
A TLANTA PRINTER,

WINS LAW DEGREE

James A. Conard, a oomr>os]tor for
The Constitution, and a member of the
local typographical union, was admit-
"ted to practice at the Fulton county
bar upon his recent graduation from
the Atlanta Law school.

Since his early apprenticeship to the
printing trade in Asbury Park, N. J., Mr.
Conard has had a desire to study law,
which he did not allow to flag during
the eighteen years he has followed
this trade. Soon after hid arrival In
Atlanta he enrolled In the institution
from which ho graduated a week ago.
and- largely through the kindness of
R. C. Bruce, foreman of The Constitu-
tion, has been enabled to carry this
course to completion.

WO SMALLPOX FOUND
IN GERMAN PRISON CAMP

President Ivan B. Allen, of the At-
lanta Convention bureau, has written
to C. C, Hanson, commissioner of the
Panama-Pacific < exposition, asking
that either July 19 or 20-be designated
as "Atlanta Day" at th« fair, since
those dates will be most suitable to
visitors from this city and section.
This action was taken after a meeting
of officers of the convention bureau,
chamber of commerce and Governor**
Horse guard, who will be In 'Frisco
on those dates.

Captain O. L. -Rudlsall, of the horse
guard, will be in general charge of the
big delegation on the Governor's
Horse Guard special, which will In-
clude membera of the guard, a delega-
tion of Shrlners In charge of Potentate
forrest Ad air, and private citizens.

The train will leave Atlanta on
July 2. and the party will be away
one month, visiting many point* of In-
terest In the west. Before going to
the exposition they will attend the
Imperial council of the Shrine, in Se-
attle, Wasb.. which met Jn Atlanta last
year.

Captain Rirtisatl Saturday received |
& telegram announcing a change in
the itinerary which he has been seek-
ing for several weeks. Instead of
making the trip from Portland, Ore.,
to San Francisco by rail, the entire
party wfll make the trip by boat
along the Pacific ocean.

Berlin, June Ifl.—(Via London.)—As-
sertions of an English newspaper that
fifty -cases of smallpox,had developed
In the Huhlebon detention camp .are
denied by American embassy repre-
sentatives who frequently Inspect the
camp. They declare there haa been no
smallpox -whatever at -Ruhleben. There
has been, however^a considerable num-
ber of cases of German measlos.

The prisoners at Ruhleben have nr-
-anized the flrst concentration camp
golf clulb. The British professional of
the Berlin Golf club, who has bef H
made chief of police at the camp, lairi
out 'a short course.; within the race
track grounds. The interned golfers
sent for, their cluba and they arei now
able to devote virtually their entire
time and attention to the game.

Interest Shown by State Banks.
Washington, June 19.—Members of.

the federal reserve board feel enooiir-
feged at th* Interest shown by <, stnto
banks Vn regulations admitting thorn
to the federal reserve^ system. Since
the board announced ^ the regulations
the number of bank«j making inquiry
had not been large, but it was, said to-
day that some of the most jirommmt
state institutions In several bl*r cUi*'j=
had shown a disposition to enter the
system,

Great News Reaches Us
From Cumberland

Good crowd at the hotel, fishing fine.
•bait1 plentiful, surf unsurpassed, and
everybody happy. Don't coat much to
spend your vacation at Cumberland—
for a" little money you can have a fiinine money you cu,n na.*e », nut
trip. For reservations and full par-
ticulars, write R. JU Bunkley,- Hotel
Cumberland, Cumberland Island, Ga.x (Adv.)

JAMES SANATORIUM
935 S. BELLEVUE BLVD.

MEMPHIS, TENN.
A Private SamUbrlmn for tfc* Treat-

went of DniK Addiction*, Alco-
bollnm. Kfervoun WHCWIH:*, To-l

banco a»d CtocareMe*. .

To reach sanatorium take Linden
Avenue car, get off at Bellevue and
walk three blocks north, or take a
taxlcab and come direct to-the sanato-
rium. I .

CURED Of DRUGS.
loDear Friends — I was glad to hen :

from vou, aa I want to hear from you
all. You ask for permission from rnc
to use my testimonial. Yes, you are
welcome. If I can do anything to help
you out in any way I will toe glad to
do so. for I never expect to _ tak
other dose of- that stuff as lon
live.v You can depend on that.

' '

an-

ha

Tri-State Convention Closes.
Asheville, N. C.. June 19.—The fifth

annual, convention of the Tri-State
Water and Light Association of the
Carolina.* and Georgia came to a close
here- this afternoon, speakers at the
final session of the gathering Inolud-

,ing W. E. Lotspelch, of Atlanta; Gil-
bert C. White, of Durham, and J. T.
Kerens, of New Jersey. The associa-
tion decided to prevent a,gold medal
at the next meeting to the field sec-
retary who puts forth the most ef-
fective -efforts in behalf- of ..the or-
ganization during the next year, v

Lots of inen never get anywhere be-
cause they spend all their live* trying
to tt«4« pl*M* .. _ i

been happy ever since I came home,
If you wish to send any of your boolrf
to me. I will give them to those wlu
use the drug and do all I can to. >gct
them to go to you for help. Give my
love and best 'wishes to >,all. Tell them
to write to me. Tour friend.

MRS. CARRIE PATTERSON.
Boalclalre. 111.. Jan. 21, 1916.

v NO DESIRE FOR WHISKEY.

lad to te you e as never tase a
rop, or even wanted It since he came
ome from your 'place. Mr. Baynes Is
oing flne. He sleeps well and haa no

James Sanatorium: I will let you
iknow how my brother, Wallace Baynes,
Is getting along. It will be three years
next month aince I took him to your
place for whiskey treatment and I am
glad to tell you he has never tasted
dro
ho
doi .
desire for whiskey at all. He Is alto-
gether a different man. Wishing: you
all possible success in your business
and trusting that everybody that needs
help -will go to your sanatorium, I re-
main, with kindest regards to all. i

MRS. THOS. RANtSON, *
Rpsfrdal*. Mis*.. Jan. 9. 1»15.
for further information >and booklet

containing testimonials in regard TO
sanatorium treatment, address Chav. B.
Jamev Sanatorium, 93fr S. Bellevue
Blvd., Memphis. T«no. CorrespondenceBlvd., Memp

CHARLES W. DVANE
SUMMONED BY DEATH

Philadelphia, June 19.—Rev. Charles
W. l>uu.ne, for 17 years rector of Christ
church, Boston, and -widely • known In
Protestant Eplsccroal church circles,
died at Veritnor, N. J., today. He was
78 years old. Rev. Mp. Duano retired
from active work In 1909.

American Killed in

\ FIREMEN A%E CALLED
| TO EXTIffGUlSH FtRE

IN Iff MAN BUILDING

near Cliarcai. Mexico. Wednesday. A
dlspatcn to the state department from
Consul Bonney at San Lula Potoal to-
day announced three arrveta had been
made.

Only recently repajred from tha'ef-
fect» of a disastrous fire, the Inman
building, corner of MadUon and
Mitchell streets, wag the ecene of-an-
other Hmall blaze Saturday anight' at
11:45 o'clock. The flames on the fourth
floor originated from a burning desk

Chi«f CummlnRs and companies one.
five, seven and two answered the
alarm and speedily extinguished the
blaze.

The damage was placed at approxi-
mately |50. The cause of the fir* Is
not known.

1 \ ' >.

Palm Beach
' | 'HERE never was so sane a suit for
J. the hot days. '

Palm Beach isn't' a Linen or a Crash.
It's a special texture devised by us for
hot weather wear.

It's totally different from any other
cloth, and honestly deserves its world-
spread popularity.

It washes like linen, but is as shapely
' as your Spring Worsted.

It is zephyr-light and porous, but not
transparent. It comes in a host of
shades and patterns—and is tailored
into beautiful suits of Norfolks and
'Sacks. . . '-

Every good clothes shop carries Palm
Beach-—be sure and ask for it by name.

The words "Palm Beach" are trade-
marked, and the label is sewn in all
suits made of the genuine. Decline
imitations.

The Palm Beach Mills
Goodall Worsted Company

Sfllinr Atfmtt! >
R. K. Malford Doft, 229 Forth Aim, New T«fc CHy i

GENUINE
Jaflm,

_ CLOTH
REGISTERED U.S. PATENT- OFRCE

Out of the Night
She saw those eyes—they-followed her every
move—to stay longer meant her discovery by
the count—to go out into the night meant tho '
meeting with those eyes. What could she do?
How was she to save herself? Could she pos-
sibly make a get-away without being caught
by those waiting, grasping arms out in the night?
Can she take a chance and hide THE
BROKEN COIN in the count's apartment?
What shall she do?

EMERSON HOUGH
the author of THE BROKEN COIN
•oon to appear serially in this newspaper, cleveHj get*
Kitty Giay out of this perilous situation and carries her
through fifteen chapters of the snappiest Eve-wire ad-
venture you ever hope to lead. '

See the thrill-
ing moving
pictures that
mate the "zig-
rags" crawl up
your spine it
your favorite

Universal
neater.

Watch for the
first install-
ment to appear

in the

The rtory by
E m e r s o n
Hough and tt*
fonts by th*
Unhreml Flta
Mfe. Compaq
is • xuruty
of the hfetett

quality.
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FREE (MS FAVORED
BY DENMS OF STATE

Also Indorse Lecturer* for the'
Public School* Officcri

Are Elected.

The Georgia State Dental associa-
tion Saturday morning went on rec-
ord as unanimously favoring a state

am rensaw. r. T P. Hmman. Dr.
M. D Huff and Or. S. \V Foster, all
of Atlanta, ^Dr. O t.e^ Chestnut, of
Jackson, and Dr. O SI. Callahan of

.
Dr. E. A. Tigner, retiring president

of the association, approved of the
movement and said

*> "The movement ^an«es out of the ur-
V«nt necessity for waVdmg off caries
tooth -decay of children and for rea-
sons even more uigrent in its bearing
upon the health f n after life in ward-
Ins off . n.l\,eolar pyorrhea or Rigors
disease, which it. now>.more widely dis-
tributed and a greater menace to th<
health of thev general public than pul-
•nonary consumption."

Free Cllatc* Indorsed.
Resolutions were adopted Indorsing

the creation of free dental clinics In
the cities of the state for the treat-
ment of teeth of the poor, these clinics
to t>e under the supervision of the
local dental societies. .

The association adopted resolutions

submitted by Former President Tigner
looking 'to the establishment of de-
partments of dentistry at the Georgia
State university and Emory university.

I>r, Tigner waa commended by the
association for the efficient manner In
which he guided the destinies of the
association during the past year and
for the success of the convention here
last week, which was considered the
best the organixatipn has ever held. ^ i

Officer* Elected. ^
Macon was selected as the meeting

place for the 1916 convention and the
fol lowing officers were chosen for the
enduing year:^

Presfdeiit. Or M D. Huff , of At-
lanta; first vice president, l>r. A. A.
Williams, of Columbus; second vlt e

Eresident. Dr T. P. Hlnmaii, of At-
inta Dr \V. M Zirkle, of Atlanta,

was re-elected treasurer, and Or M
M. Forbes, of Atlanta, was re-elected
secretary. ^ !

I>i. A F Daniel, of ttome. WAS elect-
ed a member or the executive commit-
tee to ser\e with Dr W M. Woorl-
burv, of Augusta, and Dr., A. i' Gordj.
of Columbus, whose terms do r.ot ex-
p l i * f until nfxt year

Dr. H. H Johnson, of Mn<'un, wa.s
r^-elr-cled jour rial *Mlitor of the OFSO-
elation. Dr. X. A. Teaffii£. of \u -
gusta, and Dr TCobln A l**iv, ' f At-
lanta, were elected -lelc^ate-. i > the .
National Dental association convention t
that will meet in San "'raneiscD. p

ANNUAL REPORT \
OF FIRE INSPECTOR,

Captain \V R. Joyffier, state fire in- '
spevtoi, lias made nls second annual1

i.-rvort to the Kovernor The report,
ahows that ill the last ye.ir Cap t a in ,
Jovner, has investigated s-txtv .-MISPI-,
r tous f i t e c In v.uious section1* of treo: -
gfla . '

Captain Jovpei'3 ime-tisatlons h n \ e
le-ulted 111 ten (Mill- for aison. with I
t i l e r ies 'It thnt there h a > e been six |
conviction* s

The Deport states tha t the inspector i
ha* secured t w e n t \ - f l l - e trvie bills, f rom j -
Kiand ) u i l c - in \ariolis parts of the I
Jtate. and that a number of investi-
gations a ie 'now in prosrc.st

Southern Bell Announces
Official Family Changes

OFFICE HERE

Beat Men in Corps Come From
Southeast, Says Lieut.

Colvocoresses.

M if ON MA RTIN F I. \VOOimiTF

Impoi t au t changes in the official
) - family of the Southern Dell Telephon

Captain .To5 net finds that in a larse, K (e^ At lan ta have been announc-

Sro^erT^U"^'?-^ »V, ,_ Epp.s < Bro« n. vice pre.1-
iirce*i IOCH! .agents to pxernse more' den t of the southei u group of the
11 * r-^n "•" " V . V " .. _, , _. 11— I d^.^n r»_V., ^t-e^, t T,.A, -i

. ,
r In writing policies

Made by Alfred Benjamine & Co.
^ "America's Foremost Tailor*"

"Breeze-
Weave"

and

Palm
Beach
Suits
All Sizes
For All Men

It is the stout man who appreciates most the
extremely cool light-weight suit. v

lWe have specially prepared sizes1 forlall men
—in both "BreVze 'Weave'' and Palm Beach
suits. v

''Breezle JYeave" is the cloth with the cool
quality of the Palm Beach and the dressy fca- •
ture of the crash suit.

Tan and two shades of gray, $10.
Palm Beach Suits, $7.50 and $8.50.
Extra Trousers, $3.50.
White Flannel Trousers, $5.00.
White Kid Belts, pearl buckle, $1.00.
White Canvas and Palm Beach Shoes, $3.50,

$4 and $5. v

CarltonShoe &
Clothing Co. 36

Whitehall

Beer and Temperance
<

CHRONIC grouch who doem't feel right after eab
- ine half a pound of meat, eight ounces o{ potatoes,

t* „ 1 ] 1 »» _?L.1.1A_ v*» •••«• rf-TinfiMl
mg nan a pvuiiu 01 meat, «*^«*» %FWM*-W» v^ «,

— -vegetable*, bread, batter, pickles, pie and c
galore—that's intemperance.

Eminent authorities are agreed that beer îs a temper-
ance drink and a highly nourishing beverage. It M *
powerful aid to digestion. On this point Dr. P. V. Pary.
Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, London,
recently expressed himself at follows:

"B»*r i* o Tffrtthing, exhilarating nutritive. A light bf*r,
w*U favored with ihf hop, i* ealfulalftt to
promote Xigeitian, and may b* looked up.
an am constituting one of th» max tfhoh-

V mam* of th* alcoholic etaa ofkmvtragt*."

The cTerage citizen—in fine fettle
eating well cooked and well chosen

feod in moderate quantities and drink-
ing an occasional glass of mild, refresh-
iac beer; rising next morning in
perfect mental and physical condition
I-that's True Temperance.

Southern Brvll, effect ive Jul> 1
The •'"haiiffp-* in\ ol ve a numbrr of

t ia t i ' - fe t 1* ;md pi omotlons, among whif 'h
a te the fol low MIR

f* I... AY oodruft general manaue-i .
dil^ Uion (i, JJoms\ ille. l>y , to be son-
era I manager, division 1. At lan ta , Ga
succeeding M. O Jackson, who become
special asr^nt to the president

D K Turnbull, comniei cial snper-
Intt-ndeiH. di \ Hlon 1. Atlanta. Gn . to
be geiiei al manager , division 6. Louis-
ville. Ky '

Ala con Mar t in , special agent to the
fir^-t \ ice p-esident Atlanta. Ga , to
be commercial ^nper.nte-nrlcnt. d l \ ision
I. Atlanta. Ga , ^acce-eding Mr Turn-
bull

T R. Gentry, manager, Atlanta, Ga ,
to be district manager, Atlanta, Ga.

Stanley 13. Mathewson, assistant man-
ager, Atlanta. Ga.. to be manager. At-
lanta, Ga.. succeeding T. R. Gentry.

P. L. Woodruff, who comes to At-
lanta as general manager, is one of
the bes t sknown telephone men in the
south and for mari j ^ j eat ^ was promi-
nently Ident i f ied with the 'affairs of
the Southern Bell eomp;-n\ in Ala
bam a. He ser\ ed a» manager at
Charleston, S. C. ami Mont j jomer \ . Ala.,
ard was superintendent ^of the Ala- s

bama division Latei he was on the
staff of the general tommeicial- su-
perintendent and superintendent at
Memphis. Tenn., going from there to
L*ouis\ille, ICj .. as general manager.

Stanlej B. Mathewbon, who has been
appointed manager at Atlanta, Is a
well-known Atlantan \\ ho has at-
tracted attention in the telephone field.
He began his ca iee r^ in the contract of-
fice in Atlanta and served as act ing
district manager at Gieenxi l le , S C

T R Gentrj. v, ho becomes dlbtrlct
manager at Atlanta, has se(-.«d as ma-n-
a&rei and asalstant manager at Atlanta
He has hmd expei ience n-- manager of a
number of exchanges ami &e!\eiJ in the
office of the supt- 1 in tendent at Char-
lorte. N C

Macon Mart in entered the sei vice of

I "The best men in the United States
i marine coi pa rente Prom the youthe in
district, according to statistics at naval

l and mi t l t a iy headquarters," said- Lieu-
tenant H Colvocoresses, who has just
i c lu i ned from an inspection of the
seveial sub-stations at Memphis,
Naah^l ' le and Kit mlnyham. The larger
l>ei t entage of these come f J am th«
country and am:,ll6r towns As the>

'are all haidv and wi l l ing to work the>
m.ike most tati."factor, red uits for
expeditionary dutv, ^ut ii ab it being
doni' by the mai Utes &ent to quell
the Yaqul Ind.ans."

l^ieuteii.uil Col\ ocoi esfccs ' also said
' that, duiMng the Hu-t month the Atlanta
1 oflice ranUeri th l id foi the number of
) mai ineB ic -c iu i t e i l at the bcveral «.^a-
I t lonw o\ ei ihu ru.tion, exclud.ng New

York and Saa Pi anci.seo He pointed
o'U t l i t i t ma'i\ t,t tbo old men were t P-
enlisting and a t t i ibu ted thi*- to the

; f.tt,t tha t \ er> sutibfactorj terms and
I conditions wet o ;-i\ en tho%e enlisted
i The mai in PS rpcei\ e the sanio pay as
' I n the a i m \ Log* ther w.th 20 t>er < cut
Increase foi tea or foicign a^sisn-

! nit nf T'U". al-jo unl ibt foi on l j fo.ur
' ^ Vriti** w hoi e > & the min imum term in

the aim', is s«*\en years
• The l.ti fee numl><;i of men trained

and ! eU'asi d fi oin this depar tment
for m a stt oim bodv of ie<i* r\ es upon
w h i i h tlie coun t r \ i ouUl 0 re l \ in t ime
of w a i , ' lif declared "And generally
thev miiKi' the \ er; bent of citizens
If Americans cotild know that such si

1 p o w e r f u l i i f i r J i t tng factor was quietly
' m i n g l i n g in tht ' i t business i i f f j i i tg every
diy, thev would have greater confl-
dehcc in this (•olInt.r^'s ability to take
cuie'-of Itself In the exPntuaHly of our
be« oniing suddenl j embroiled In the
ci isis abi oad '

I
CONVENTION PROPOSED.

ABOUT COTTON "TARE
Raleigh, N- C.. June 10—A call for

co-operation in a request of the North
Carolina boaid of agi iculture made
r«-ientl) thii,t £jeciPtar\ of Agriculture
Houston ' -il l n1i intei ii.itional conven-
tion to co us id et the cotton tare ques-
tion was sent toda> to all commission-
ers, of ngr i4 u l t iue HI cotton »tates b\
Commlsfcianer of Agi iculture W. A
Graham The commissioner pointed
out in his request that the producer
loses about eight pounds on e\er\ bale

r i

of cotton 'by a ruling: enforced In Liv-
erpool. The donferenc* would be for

the purpose of finding a way to
Inate t-hia Iocs. ,

FIGURING PROFITS FOR OTHERS
IT Bight now we are figuring up and crediting six
months' interest on our SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—
payable July 1st. >
If Has your surplus money fyeen working for you dur-
ing the past six months? If not, have you anything
to show for the money you spent USELESSLY?
If Start saving NQwV-it's never jtoo late. Open an
account with us. The possession of money will mean
much to you a little later—a very little later, too.
1f Saying is 'not a hardship, but merely a good habit
that is easily acquired. Try it.

The Vault of Absolute Safety

Third National Bank
^ Marietta and Broad Streets

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $1,900,000
/

Pre»lden«. \ Frank HawKInm \ Ice Preiildentfl, JohM W. f-rant. \
J. ^. Gotidard and 1 ho*, C. Erwln; (_'anhl«r. \. M BerKatroait

Amiimtmnt <'nnhlrnt. It- W. Brrra, W. Jt. Symmrm and A. J. Hanivel. \

3?. TITRNBUI^L.

the Southern Bel! company In 1899 as
chief clerk to the superintendent at
Richmond. Va. He was 3ater manager
at Atlanta, superintendent of directory,
district superintendent and special
agent to the first vice oresident He
han hud wide experience in the tele-
phone business and has won rapid pro-
motion. y_

ID F Turnbull beg^an service in the
auditor's off ice of the Southern Bell
eompanv In 1S99 He, served as man-
ager, district manager and district sup-
er intendent at Birmingham before com-
ng to At lan ta as commercial superin-

tendent

Mrs. Elizabeth Wharton Phillips
(Tribute From a Friend.)

It is the silent forces In nature that
are the most powerful and efficient;
it Is also true of the silent forces
among' our men and women. It is
the quiet, modest woman, who is apt
to pass unnoticed in a crowd, that Is
doing- the tnost Rood, aoid is leading
the most useful life.

No life can be pure in its purpose
and strong m strife and all life not
be purer and stronger thereb> Thus,
in passing to her reward, Mrs Kliza-
beth Wharton Phillips has left to her
friends, and to all whose lives she
touched, a priceless heritage

The newa of her goinir brought a
deep sense of grief and personal loss
to her many friends far and near;
there was comfot t in the assurance
that "when she pushed ajar the gates
of life where her tired feet, with san-
dals loosed, have come to vrest. that all
incomprehensible pain gave way to an
infinite peace."

Mrs Phillips, who was Miss Eliza-
beth Wiharton, was born in Meridia-n-
vjlle, Aia. In earlv childhood her par-
ents moved to Huntfcville. Ala. where
she lived until the close of the war.
when in the year 1869 she was married
to Mr. H. T. Phillips, and they came
to make Atlanta their home.

Her whole life has been an example
of a beautiful faith in the unseen A
love for good of all things pure and
true dominated her being:, and in meet-
ing her but casuall> one was impress-
ed at once with that spiritual side of
her nature which characterized her-

AB long as her health and strenKt'h
•would permit, she took an active part

in church and Sunday school work.
She was for 26 jtears a teacher In th«
Sundav school of the First Presbyte-
l i an church in Atlanta, and an a Chrda-
tian educator, the influence of her
Ideal? has been indelibly stamnped upo^i
the spiritual life of the Sunday schools
of the cit> i

Mrs Phillips was one of the silent
forces whose memory will linger as
long as human hearts can love—in the
mn n v deeds of love and kindness she
did in a quiet, retiring way.

None of the flowers with whtcta IOT-
inp hands have strewn her last repose
are sweeter than the memor>\ of this
beautiful life, a life rich in fruitage,
and crowned with that loving favor
which is lather to be chosen than sil-
ver and gold

Having reached the good age of 77,
she had air eudv surrendered, her larg-
est interest in this life, nnd for a long
while has awaited the jov which she
felt was (dose at hand for her—the
ha.p>py jnoTnent when her soul's greait
comradeship should be regained

So now with hearts tender still with
the f r fHh sorrow of parting, we re-
joice with her- That— ^

"For said den the worst turns the beat
to the brave.

Thro black minute's at end.
And the elements that rage, the voices

that rave,
Shall dwindle, shall blend.

Shall change, ^ shn.Il become first a
peace out of pain.

Then a light, then thy brmat—
O thou soul of my soul! jv clasp thee

again, s

And with God b« the rest "
—A FRIEND.

HOWARD CONFIDENT \MACON ROTARIA^TS
OF COMMUTATION

FOR LEO FRANK

Expressing confidence that Governor
John M Slaton would commute the
sentence of Leo Frank, Attorney Wil-
liam M. Howard, the former congress-
man who delivered such a masterful
speech before the governor in behalf
of the doomed man, departed for Au-
gusta Saturday a f fernoon. \

He had remained in the city origi-
| nally expecting to await the gover-

nor^ verdict. Press of business af-
fairs at home, howexer, caused his re-
turn to Augusta when it was learned
that the governor would make no re-
port until either Monday afternoon or
Tuesday morning1.

Governor Slaton devoted most of
Saturday to his study of the Frank
record. He retired to his country home
during the afternoon and unti l far
after midnight this morning was en-
gaged with his secretary, Jesse Perry,
In probing Into the massive trial data.

L. D. HAMILTON DENIED
RETRIAL; WILL APPEAL'

Valdosta, Ga., June 19.—Judge W. E. |
Thomas today overruled a motion for a|
new trial for L. D. Hamilton, former |
treasurer and secretary of the Valdoatal
Lighting company, convicted In the I
superior court here of embezzlement.
and fined his bond at $6.000. The case
will be carried to the state court of ap-
peals and Hamilton will be Driven his
liberty under the bond, pending a d«
cist on by the higher court.

Hamilton has given bond.

PLAN CELEBRATION
TO HONOR GOVERNOR

A spectacular celebration by the
Macon Rotary club Saturday night in
honor of the inauguration of Gover-
nor-elect Nat Harris will conclude a
week of notaiblc gatherings scheduled
for the Hotel Ansley.

On Monday night the Atlanta Build-
ers' Exchange wfU hold Us regular
meetijiR in the main ca.fe. An elab-
orate dinner will be served, and a spe-
cial program of entertainment is be-
ing -preipared. On the saime night the
Southern Cotton Oil company will
hold a banquet on the occasion of its
annual meeting. Addre-sses will be
delivered by P. R. Lanmr, district man-
ager; H, P. Chlvers, assistant district
manager; B, H. Furgess, district engi-
neer, and A. H. Carmlchael, chief ac-
countant. ,

Other events will be held by local
and state trade organizations during
the week, no definite dates having yet
been set.

-^The Macon Rotary c!u>b's event will
be one of the big- affairs of the week.
Two hundred covers will be set for
th« diners. An address wtll -be made
by the governor-elect. Music will be
served toy the band of the Macon Ro-
tarlans.

Kicked by Colt.
Commerce, Ga., .luije 19.—{Special.)—

The little «on of A. L. William*, a
farmer of near this place, waa kicked
In the face early this morning by a
colt. In h!3 father'* barn yard. In-
flicting a painful and ugly flcah
wound. He waa brought to thin place
early this morning, and the gain was
••wed up 6y a local pby»iclan. »

GET-TOGETHER MEETING
PLANNED AT COMMERCE
Commerce, Ga., June 19.—(Special.)—

At a meeting of the board of trada,
held last ifight. Initial steps were taken
to hold a get-together meeting- here
on July 4. If the plan, as outlined, ma-
terializes, a picnic will be held at the
park, the business houses will be closed
and an effort will be made to get all
classes of business and professional
men, together with the ladles repre-
senting the several clubs and organi-
zations, to attend the picnic anU hear
sneakers representing all Interest* in
the city.

"All Cats look grey—
-at Night!w

Made as always,
—the same reli-
able Construction,
the same depend'
able Service—
without anything
whatever taken
out of Quality, no
matter what re-
ductions l in List-
Price are ever
made.

Only 5% Plus for this Best
Non-Skid Tire

Not* following comparalira price*. "A," "B," "C*
ud "D" reprantt four Widely-Sold Non-SkiJ Tirol ',

SbM

30x3
30x3#
32x3#
34x4
36x4M
37 xS

Goodrich
SJ.tr
TraW

49.4B
1220
14.0O
20.35
.28.70
33.9O

OTHER MAKES
' "A"

$10.55
13.38
15.4O
22 JO
32.15
39.80

»B"

*1O.9S
14.2O
16.30
23.80
33.60
41.8O

"C"

* 16.35
21.70
22.85
31.15
41.85
48.85

"D"

•18.10
23.60
25.30
33.55
41.40
S2.OS

r TUST Rubber and Canvas—pumped full
I o^air!'A

** So thinks the Tire User who buys
Pneumatics "Blind," without comparison after
thorqugh investigation.

SO thinks the Car Owner who buys from the
Cut Price Dealer, the "just as good" Tire on which
that~-Dealer quotes him the biggest discount off a.
Price pst specially printed up for that purpose.

So thinks the Man whose Tire bill aver-
ages nearly half of his entire Season's running
Expense, when it need not average one-fourth,
if he would only "Work his head" and, once
for all, learn the Tire Game.

* • ''HERE are Car Owners who regularly
* I get 25% to S0% MORE Mileage, jter

•*• Dollar invested in Tires, than do the
Owners of other Cars driven with equal care,
under equivalent road conditions. ' ^

The latter type of Owner is apt to conclude
offhand (from his o"vn experience) that all Tirea
must be Short-lived and Unsatisfactory.

Now this is to tell him that there is as
much 'difference between the Mileage and Re-
silience o_f different brands of Tires, when the
facts are investigated, and proven through actual
Service, as there is difference between the Color
of Cats—when viewed by Daylight.

This is to inform him that three Rubber
Factories using precisely the same quantity
and quality of Materials might, and some-
times do, produce (through the difference in
their Rubber EXPERIENCE and efficiency
methods) Tires of such widely different Mile-
age-Result as to average 3000 Miles, 4000 Miles,
and 5000 Miles respectively — under parallel
road conditions. '

,OST of production is therefore no sure
1 guide to the Mileage and Resilience

^^-^ which can be put into such a subtle
and "temperamental" product as the Rubber in
a Pneumatic Tire. * v

And, though the B. F. Goodrich Co. can,
and does, put the most Mileage per Dollar
invested by the User, into Goodnch Safety-
Tread Tires, they do not interpret this as a
reason why they should charge a higher price,,
to include an Insurance Premium which would
place their "Adjustment Basis" beyond the safe
and reasonable minimum that Bad Roads and

1 Careless Driving make necessary. ,
Because of its Manufacturing Advantages,

ks Precision Methods, and Waste-reducjnjf
Processes (resulting from its 45 years' EX-
PERIENCE in the working of Rubber), the
B. F. Goodrich Co. can afford to and does, offer
the greatest Mileage in Tires at the lowest
price per Mile. '

It sells the standard grade of Goodrich
Safety Tires at 10% to 30% lower pricts than other
non-skid brands which "Guarantee" greater
Mileage but cannot prove delivery of greater
Mileage in actual use.

Twhy pay MORE for any Tire ?
V THE a F. GOODRICH CO.

Akron, O.

GOODRICH SAFETY-TREAD

lEWSPAPERr VSPAPERI
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CITY MAY PLANT
LAND IN ALFALFA

v , - _ I

Councilman Claude Ashley
Will Urge This Course in
Effort to Reduce Atlanta's
Forage Bill.

Atlanta's -forage bill, which has in-
cre»s«d within a few years to about
1100,000 per year, has caused city 'of-
ficials no little concern, and many of
them have been investigating with a
view to de\-lsing ways and means for
cutting- down this expense, ^

The city at the beginning? of the<
year had twenty-four automobiles ^n
service, which -matcj-ially cut down the
feed bill, and with appropriations al-
ready made, they will haye* a total of
forty-eigrht autos before the «nd of
the year. This saving, however, does
not reduce the foragre bill to the ex-
tent desired. \

Councilman Claude Ashley, of the
fourth ward, has hit upon a plan that
he will put before general council In
the form of a resolution that he be-
lieves will mean a saving of about
J25.000 per year in the forage1^ depart-
ment, x and at the same time utilize

vsome of the city's property from which
Atlanta is now getting no income.

Flmat Land In Alfalfa.
He will be joined by Councilman A.

TV. Far linger, also of the fourth, in
an effort to get council to plant BO
acre's of the city' reserve on , the Mc-
Donouprh road in alfalfa next falL
This plat they propose as a test arid
later they expect to get the entire 157
acres of the tract planted in alfalfa.
If that proves a success, they "will rec-
ommend the extension of the alfalfa
farm to the 50 acres of land at the city
disposal plant.

Councilman Ashley planted'the first
alfalfa farm In Fulton county, and
now has seven and one-half acres in
cultivation. He has• made a study of
the grass and harvests seven crops
per year from his patch, at an aver-
age of one ton to the acre at each cut-
ting.

At the conservative^ (estimate of five
' cuttings per year ' f rotn 200 acres of

ciy property. Councilman Ashley esti-
mates it at 126 per ton, the city willl, get hay worth 326,000. At the maxi-
mum" estimate -of seven cuttings' per
year, which he says .can be gotten
from the property in question* since
it is admirably adapted to alfalfa, the
city would harvest a crop worth on thfe
market *36,400.

Georgia H«y Better.
"Alfalfa grown in Georgia is 20 to

JO per cent better for our stock than
that grown In the west." said Council-
man Ashley. "The stock ,can eat all
of the ;Ueorgia grown alfalfa, .while
much of the western haj' is a • dead
loss. ' Th.e dairymen, after makiiVg ex-
periments, report they are willing to
pay more for locally grown alfalfa
and stockjnen take the same position.

"We now have more than 200 acres
*f land from which we get no income
whatever. It is all admirably adapted
to alfalfa growing, particularly that
*t the disposal plant, which is rich as
can l>e found in the istate,

"Agriculturists tell us that alfalfa
enriches the land and it would great-
lv enhance the value of the city's idle
lands by sowing them in alfalfa."

Mr. Ashley says he is willing to give
a portion of his time in looking after,
this experiment for the city and con-|
vincing them that it will mean a blgj
income and a great saving each year, i

Another Chance Given
To Escaped Prisoner

Who \Tries to Reform

After escaping from . prison two
years ago. A. H. "Wilson, a young white
man. returned to Atlanta a few days
ago, believing that the past had buried
Its dead and that since he had re- '
formed the law would let him alone, t
his wife would come back' to him and J
»il would be well. He was arrested, by
»n officer, locked up and arraigned in
thevpoHce court Saturday afternoon. .

But he faced the judge of the "Gold-
en Rule" and despite the claims that
the law had on him he was given "an-
other chance."

Two year* ago Wilson w»» one of
those unfortunate* who fell under th»
•Til spell of the dftink habit. He was
placed on probation 'after being K*ven
•everal chances to make good. He
Tlolated the probation law and was
•ent to the city chain gang in two
cases for sixty days. His wife left
him. After serving .in the chalngang
lijr thirtv-one days he escaped and
went to Chattanooga. For aeventeeu
months he stayed sober and worked
bard.

Recorder Johnson said: ^
"I am going to give this man the

chance he wants despite the unserveii
•entence. I will let him pay a flne'of
$15.75 to offset the twenty-nine days
he owes the city and I w41I give him
two weeks to, get up the money. You
can sfo, Mr. Wilson, and may God bless
you."' i

PYTHIAN TEAM WILL
CONFER RANK OF KNIGHT

T. H. BRANNEN

A'- prominent factor in the dnugr busi-
ness for many years in .Atlanta. T. H.
Brannen. is back at 102 Whitehall
street, where he 'was located before
selling out to the Jacobs' Pharmacy
company. Mr. Brannen has assumed
the management of this branch store
of the Jacobs', ^ company and intends
surpassing all past records In givi\n&
satisfactory service to his . patrons.

A number of years ago Mr. Brannen
was at the head of the Brannen Drug
stores in Atlanta, which he disposed of
to "the Jacobs Pharmacy company. He
then organized the Brannen Barber's
Supply company. However, he soon
after heard the call of his chosen pro-
fession and re-entered the drug busi-
ness as assistant to • General Manager
Charles A. Smith of the Jacobs' com-
pany, at the main store 6-8 Marietta
street.

Mr. Brannen is widely known In At-
lanta, and a prominent member of the
Atlanta Ad Men's club, being one 'of
the organizers Uind first president of
this organisation.

PROHIBfflflN LEADERS
TO MEET ON TUESDAY

Anti-Saloon League Expects

. 2.OOO Delegates—To Sup-

port Webb-Kenyon Bill.

Officers o f , the Georgia Anti-Saloon
league, under the auspices of which
a prohibition , convention will be held
in Atlanta Tuesday, June 2li, announced
Saturday that they expected an at-
tendance of more than 2.00.0 supporters
of the cause in addition to local mem-
bers. The sessions will begin at . 10
o'clock Tuesday morn ins: and will be
held morning, afternoon and night at
the Baptist Tabernacle.

Dr. J. I* "White, pastor of the Tab-
ernacle, and president of the league.
will call the convention to, order, an-1
preside at the morning session. W. £.
Wltham. of Atlanta, will preside at
th« other two sessions.

One of the most distinguished speak-
ers of t;he day will be Congressman
E. Y. Webb, of North Carolina, one of
the. joint framers of the Webb-Kenyon
bill.

The convention will direct its efforts
on securing action by the. general as-
sembly of Georgia on the Webb-Ke-i-
yon bill, which regulates the shipment
of whisky from a wet into a dry state.

The. official program for the day's
convention follows:

C»1I to order by President TVhlte.
Business. Appointment of committees,

etc. . -
• Frank ,T. Dudley. Columbus, presiding-.

"What Do.es Georgia Buy ?"
Reports by counties by f delerateH-
T\vo other- short addresses t>y laymen.

Afternoon 8efl»i<m. 2:30 O'Clock.
W. S. Wiftham presldlnK-1-
Report of 'committee on resolutiona.
DIecuaalpn.
Address by Mm. .T. E. Patterson, presi-

dent of the W. C. T.\ U.
Special announcements,
Address — Ex-Chief Juatlca Wcakley, of

Alabaktn?..
Election of del«irate» to Atlantic city

bl-eunial national convention.
\ KTcnlBx SeMion, 8 O 'Clock.
Hoop«r Alexiuider presiding.
Addreaa — l>r. (L. o. Hardman. Commerce.
Special a nnonn cement*.
Addreu — Goncrecainan , «. T. Webb,

North Carolina.
•'What £>oea Georgia

Insurance Companies Show
Great Increase in Business

Insurance-Commissioner W. A. Wright's annual report to the governor
gives comparative figures of insurance companies 'of all sorts In Georgia for
.a period of thirty-three years, showing that in that length of time gains In
business have been tremendous. This report is for the year ending December
31. 1914- , ..'

, : '"The following taible furnishes a progressive comparison of the growth
of the Insurance business In the past thirty-three years:

Fir* «d Fire Md M«rl«*
No. of

Companies.
45
55
5«

103
103

Year.
1883 .
1S9S .
1903
1913 .
1914 .

Premiums
Collected.

11,412,148.00
1. Ml. 708.00
3,1*5,426^)0
8.326.92C.OO
5.190,190.00

Losses Paid.
11,393,070.00

1,043,154.00
1.431,3.19.00
3,215,788.00
3,460,957.00

"The above figures for 1913 do not include the companies that do marine*
business only. Such vcompanies are now classed as Miscellaneous Companies.

Life Insurance Companies.
Year.
1883

.1893
1903
X913
1914

. \

15
27
41
59
60

> 296,824.00
2,375,244.00
5,298,816.00

11.440.C20.00
' 10,629,693.00

• Companfc*.
None

S 4.337.00
132,957.00

1,663.515.00
1,639.681.00

Arat. Ins. in Force.
t 9.088,822.00

M. 931,265.00
', 142.67Z.751.00

367,623,921.00
330,082.717.00

None
f 420.00

14.S33.00
8S2.971.00
827,347.00

1 883 ............... , .......... , . - - None
1393^ ................. ;.: ...... \ ---- 4
1903 ....... ....................... 22
1913 M. .', . .' ...... . ......... ... ---- • 53
1914 . ; ....................... ..... 50 . . _ ______ ____

"Thirty -three fraternal orders reported that they had collected, frorn1 mem-
bers., during the year 1914, dues and aflucHSTnents to the extent of 91,170.601.28."

• -, Two 1 n«ittranFe. Cominmie»- '• " ' ' ™
The section of the report on examl- made to cornpiy Wlth these provl»lons

nations has the, following to say re- as well as the large. Indeed, the sma.ier
aocdotles, fby complying with this act,
may be Caught to avoid the mistakes
that some of 'Che larger aocletica have
made in the past." \

In*nmnc« Act BcDrfl.*.
The report also contains the follow-

ing review of the benefits which huvc
been denied from the general Insur-
ance act of 1&12.

"The general insurance act of 1312
has been In operation for acme thins:
over two years, and, .a» anticipated by
Its authors and supporters, haa very
largely clarlned the Insurance munition
In this utate. Under Its wise pro-
visions, this -department nan b^en vested
with authority to protect the public
from wild -cat promotional schemes
which had formerly flourished in tola
state in the absence o,f any law for the
.protection of creduloud Investors. No
provision of this statute has been of
more Immediate toeneflt to the public
than the section wthich I drafted deal-
ing with what are known as 'Income*
or 'Interest-bearing' certificates issued
by mutual and co-ap«rative or assess-
ment industrial companies. The state
of Georgta. In 1909 legalized the issu-
ance of these certificates. It wem a law
peculiar to Qorgia, and unfortunately
encouraged In this state many promo-
tional schemes over * which the insur-

I ance department had absolutely no
jurisdiction. The sale of these certifi-
cates caused a financial loss to many
cltixens, not only of this but of other
southern states, they, by their express
terms, as well as by A [decision of the
supreme court, not toeing treated as a
legal liability in determining the
Bolvenoy of a company. Since the pas-
sage of the act under discussion, the
further Issuance *nd sale of these cer-
tificates has been 'prohibited, and In
additipn this department ha« been given
'»-'—-•"— ----- - ,aie of stock of

- --------- An a result, the
professional stock salesman and pro^
fesaional promoter has been largely
eliminated, the conservative commis-
sion fixed byiithls department holding
out no Inducements fco them.

nations has the, following to say re-
garding the liquidation, of >the Ameri-
can Life anil Annuity company and the
Cosmopolitan Life Insurance company:

"Two companies, - the American L.ILO
and Annuity company and the Cosmo-
politan Life Insurance company, were
placed hi liquidation through this de-
partment by orders of court prior 'to
the beginning of the 'year 'covered by
the report.

"Statements of the transactions in
these two companies follow. In the
case of the American Life and Annuity
company there have been many mat-
ters in suit, some of which are Btill
pending. These are being pressed -with
nil possible eminence, looking to a ful l
disposition of ithls company's affairs.

"The affairs of the Cosmopolitan Life
Insurance, company have been brought
to a point where a tinal distribution
mav tie made and this department dis-
charged from further duties in this
connection. The statement of this
company's affairs incorporated herein
covers the wholes period of this de-
partment's supervision under orders of
court."

The foll,ow-lnff suggestions for legis-
lation are made;

"There are certain faults in the fra-
ternal societies* act. passed at the last
session of the legislature, which should
be corrected in order to make the apt
most effective. \

"In section IS an annual license fee
of $40 is provided, while, the last para-
graph of section IS provides a less
amount as license fee of foreign so.-
cie ties'. The fee for annual license
should be established at $40.

"Section 32 of this act exempts so-
cieties with a membership of less than
5,000, thus defeating tOie purpose of the
whole act. Public policy Vdemands that
frate.ri.nl societies, no matter how
small, should be thoroughly and Intel-
ligently supervised, ami guided, w^nere
necessary. In the established principles
of insurance. The provisions of this
act are a step for ward in this direc-
tion, and the small societies should be

upon anjr sin
JUaron aloo«.
•ending a
people.

In many
rsl»od,

lon of *om
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Bremen. O«-. J«i» !».—<Up«cl«l.)—•
John a: P«rk«r, f widely known cltl-
«n bt thl" pl.«. 4*«d today after_«,

Inaugural Exercises
For Governor

May Be Held on Lawtf

It Is not at all improbable that tJw
Inaugural exercises nexjt' Saturday,
whtch -will usher Into office Judge Nat
Harris, of Macon, as. governor of {*eor4"'
gla. will be held on the lawn, of. thW
capltol. The plan has been suggested
and la being considered by t^hose ar-
ranging for the ceremonies. Should this
Inauguration be held out-of-doors it
will be the first since Senator Hoke
Smithes first inauguration as governor.

The present prospects are that thertf
wiH.be a larger attendance upon the! „„„,. , -._.
inauguration of Governor Harris; thaft place at Bremen Saturday.

FIT DIES
\E IN BREMEN

of only a Jew
suddenly .seized; *Uh

H. was
»tta«k ofs u e n y . * - - - - - - -

bearVfallure last. Sunday. Besides his
wife and *everal children he is •ar-
rived by a number of relatives In this
' R. O. Parker, a

son county.
r ith distinction

throughout the civil war and took
Brominent part In- matters of Interest
te ex-confederates, being- an adjutant
of the camp here at the time of his
death. Funeral and Interment took

'oounty. amonir them R.
former sheriff of~H*ral
"St? Parker served w

WILBUR PHILLIPS
PAINFULLY WOlfNDS
v YOUNGER BROTHER
Jasup, O».. June 19.—(Special.)—Wil-

bur Phillrps shot and painfully' Injured
his younger brother, Henry Phillips,
this morning with A revolver on the
place of R. M. -Mllikln. The difficulty
wa* over gome household furniture

The two young men were quarrellns
when the elder, drew his revolver and
fired at bin brother £ive times. Three
of the shot* mitjxed and two took ef-
fect, one In the abdomen pnd the other
in the thigh. The wounds are not i
thought serious, though very painful '
A warrant was sworn out against Wil-
bur Phillips and he Waa arrested a'rd
placed In jail. '

CALOMEL SICKENS!
IT'S MERCURY! DANGER

"Dqdson's liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than Salivating,
Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Make You Sick—

Don't Lose a Day's Work—Wonderful Discovery
Destroying Sale of Calomel Here.

A team of the uniform rank, Knights
cf Pythian,, will confer the rank of
Knight, .in amplified form, upon a

' number of candidates for the Adolph
Brandt lodge. No. 38, Monday evening
at S o'clock. ^

Alexander Dittler, keeper ^of records
'and seal of Adolph Brandt lodge, has
Issued requests to all members of this
lodge to be present, and it is believed
that this very interesting occasion In
Pythian circles will draw a great at-
tendance from the entire Uniform .rank.

Those composing the team ar* IX T.
Griffin, king: W. G. Sfoore, first sena-
tor; Otis r*. TVltherspoon, second sena-
tor; Lee F. Terrell, third senator; W.
V. Mpor*1. fourth,, senator; Toung H.
Fraser, fifth senator ; B. L. Owens,
sixth senator; H. 3>. Waugh. seventh
senator; J. L. Moore, eighth senator;
J Kd Walker, ninth senator; Dr. R.
V. Eubanks, Pythagoras; James T. Bus-

- bee, monitor; O. F. -Coat, herald: C. D.
House and I* S. Waldrop, attendants.

The officers who will confer th« de-
ffrees are W. G. Moore, chancellor com-
mander; 3. E. "Walker, vic« chancellor;
Young H. Fraser, ^preIate; A. Cruick-
•hank, master-at-arms: Rufus An-
drews, Inner guard; E. C. Nixon, outer
vuard, and Dr. "W. F. Cross, master of
work, will be assisted by Ed. L,
Humphreys. _ ,

^WAREHOUSE MEASURE
OPPOSED IN COMMERCE

Th
'en

Commerce. O«., June ».—roqwcia.!.;—
he board of trade of this' place went

en record at a recent meetlnir as op-
posing « warehouse bill. whk*. it is
Mid. will be Introduced at 'the ap-
proaching general assembly by Sena-
tor Adams, of this district. llie bill
•was res>d <>y the secretary of the board
mt trade and a resolution offered and
M*sed. following tbe discussion, that
the"secretary, representing • the board,
request Senator Adams and the sec-
tion'. Immediate representative to use
their Influence In. opposition to the

WIFE, MURDERER SEES
ANOTHER NEGRO HANG

T Qul'*an. <>»-. Jane It. — (SpeclaJ.) —
La»t Priflay during the execution of
Alt Ooosby. a negrrp at the county Jail
Calvin Mobley, another negro, was cms
of the most .interested spectators. He
arrived on the scene an hour before
the execution, and was one of th» last
to leave after vle,-wlne the body of the
victim of (he gallows.

Within less than six hours the sher-
iff was notned that Mobley had besjt-
en his wife to death. Dpon-rlnv«stl«a-
tlon, It developed that several days
previous to the execution. Mobley had
killed his wife in the most bruta,]
manner by beating her to death with
a club. It is saJd he guarded his home
where the body of his dead wife lay
for three days and would permit no
one to enter;
v In the meantime, information of th«
crime having reached the sheriff's of-
fice. Deputy Sheriff Clanton went 'to
Groovervilie and placed the n«gr~o un-
der arrest, and placed .him in the coun-
ty jail, where he is awaiting trial for
tJic November term of the superior
court.

JACKSON COUNTY PLANS
FIGHT ON CATTLE TICK

Commerce, Ga., June 19. — ((Special ) —
At a recent meeting of tho boartt of
county commissioners of Jackson coun-
ty arrangements -were perfected fo
eradicate the cattle tick In the coun-
ty, the state co-operating. The m«n
bay* been selected who are to do the
work, and they are already down to
business, inspecting the cattle In the
various sections of the county. . It is
the purpose of the board and state au-
thorities to have the -work done in time
to lift the, quarantine so that cattle
can b* brbuirht from the adjoining
counties to the Four-County fair 1 to
be held here In October. The adjoin-
ing counties — Banks. Madison and
Franklin — bad already got rid of Tha
cattle tick.

CAPE HAITIEN TAKEN *
BY GOVERNMENT FORCES
Cape Haltlen.' Haiti, June 19. — Cape

Haitlen was captured today by govern-
ment forces. Marines have been land-

INSURED BY THIS BILL
Atlanta Ad Men's Club Will

Urge Legislature to Pas*

This Measure.

At the coming fceeilon of the legis-
lature the Ad Men's Club of Atlanta
will actively back a propofced bill to
safeguard honesty In advertising. They
will call ,to their assistance in getting
this proposed bill passed, the help of
various associations and business or-
ganizations throughout "Georgia.

KndoraementB of this bill are ex-
ec ted from the Georgia Chamber oC

-Jommerce, the Atlanta Retail Mer-
chan^s' association, the Georgia Manu-
facturers' association, the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce, the Merchant*
and Manufacturers' association, the
Retail Merchants' Association of Geor-
gia, the Credit Bureau, the Atlanta Re-
tail Grocers and Butcher* 'association,
and a majority of the chambers of
commerce and board* of trad* around
Georgia.

Colonel falter P. Andrews, meraber-
eiect from1 Fulton county, will present
the AS Men's club bill, and will active-
ly work for its passage.

The bill was drawn Up by William
F. Parkhurat, then president of the Ad
Men's club, in 1011.

Text of the Bill.
The proposed- bill to be introduced

before, the session of tbe Georgia leg-
islature, beginning June 23, is aa fol-
lows:

"An act prohibiting untrue and ml8.*adfnff
advertisements and to puntali violations
thereof. .

"Be It enacted by th« ren«ral &MMmbly,
itate of Georgia: ,

"Section Ir That any person, firm, corpora-
tion or ansoclatlon, or may employ** thereof,
who. in circular, newspaper or any other
publication published In this state, or by any
painted slgnfl, posters or printed matter of
any kind, k no win fly makes or disseminates
any statement or assertion of fact concerning
the quality, the quantity, the value, the
method of production or manufacture, the
reaaon of the price of bla theirs or Its mer-
chandise, or the motive or purpose of the
sale, intended to give the appearance of an
offer advantageous to the purchaser, •which
la untrue or calculated to mislead, shall be.
grullty ,of .a, misdemeanor.

"Section 2. Any person, firm or corpora-
tion or association, or any employe* thereof,
who vitilateH an'y of the provtalons of this
act shall, upon conviction, be punished <a*
provided for in section 1085 of the criminal
code of the state of Georgia of 1910."

,. The Ad Men'* cluto. Ht. Klmo Mafsen-
gale president, wilt have a committee
to appear before the legislature and
urge the passage of this bill.

2 SURPRISE MARRIAGES
TAKE PLACE IN EASTMAN
Eastman, Oa., June It.*—(Special.)—

rChe European war or hard timea do«a
ndt sefem to ke«p Dan Cuipld down, a*
was evidenced today In Eaatman. TM0
morning at 6:30 o'clock. MtM Modlftne
Rawlln-ft, youngeat daughter of Mr*.
J. B. Rawlins, and Howard 'Wright, the
popular catcher on the fast EaAtman
team, were united1 in marriage by Rev.
B. G. P. McKinnon at hln home, two
mllea from Caatman. The marriage
waa Quite a »urprlae to their many
frleiida, aa they had not Intimated to
any one that they intended to wed.

Another aurprlae marriage occurred
tht» afternoon when Mlw . Jeanette
Harrell, -the attractive daugrhter of Mre,
W. F. Harrell, and Milton Peaoock
Skelton 'were united in marriage In
McRae. The bride went to McRae on
the noon train, Mr. 'Skelton met her
there In an auto and they went to a
local minister and were married.

Douglat Nmgro Slain.
. <-:a., Ju'n^o 19. — (Special.) —

Veylum. Drawn, after- abootlnff down
Clayton Johnson* laat 'night, dllem-
boweled him with a aecond ahot from
hi* Winchester, and escapedl Johnson
•at on the fence, at the scene of the
murder, as Drawn and others approach-
ed, and notwlthBtandlnr some feeling
existed spectators pronounce It to have
been deliberate murder. Both are ne~
ffroes.

jurisdiction over the
insurance companies.

You 're bilious! Your liver is sluggish!
You feel lazy, dizzy and all knocked out.
Your head is dull, your tongue is coated;
breath bad; stomach sour \ and bowels
constipated. But don't take salivating
calomel. It riaakes you sick, you may lose
a day's work. k

 l

Calomel is( mercury or quicksilver
which causes "necrosis of the bones. Cal-
omel crashes into sour bile like dynamite,
breaking it up. That's when you feel
that awful nausea and cramping.

If you want to enjoy thevnicest, gen-
tlest liver and bowel.cleansing you ever

j experienced just take a spoonful of harm-
less Dbdson's ^Liver Tone tonight. Your
druggist or dealer sells you a 50 cent
bot'tle of Dodson's Liver Tone'under.mv

personal money-back guarantee that each
spoonful will clean your sluggish liver
better than a dose ofv nasty calomel and
that it ^on 't make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You 11 know it next morning
because tyou will wake up feeling fine,1

your liver wilj be working, your headache .
and dizziness gone, yojir stomach will be
sweet and your bowels regular. *You will
feel like working; you'll be cheerful; full
of vigor and ambition. • ' l

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely vege-
table, thereforp harmless and can not sali-
vate. Give it to your children. Millions
of "people are; using Dodson's Liver Tone
instead of dangerous caloinol notv. Your
druggist will tell you that thd sal(^ of
calomel is almost stopped entirely here.

Note These Names
' v '• v

They Are Dealers Wh6 Back Their Sales

With Genuine Service
THESE DEALERS CAN CUT YOUR TIRE BILLS. YOU J^EED SUCH SERVICE.
THEY HELP YOU GUARD AGAINST TIRE TROUBLES. REAL SERVICE, THEY
BELIEVE, LIES IN PREVENTION. v

WHAT THESE MEN DO
In a dozen effective ways they guard your,

x car and v tires. They know the little things that
count. And lthey give this knowledge freely.

These men will show you ways, at little cost,
to get scores of extra miles from worn-out tires.
They can save you delays, trouble, annoyance. v \

This service is given courteously — given
without delay.

So note carefully these names aricl addresses.
You men who want Tire Convenience^ Tire
Service, Right Tire Prices—gd to them.

THESE MEN SELL FORTIFIED TIRES
These,, dealers offer you the tire men want

most. Sales records prove that., They give vou
GOQDYEAB FORTIFIED TIRES—tires forti-
fied in five exclusive ways. And they charge
you RIGHT TIRE PRICES.

Goodyears are not trouble-proof tires. That's
impossible. Mishaps may occur to any tire.
Misuse affects the best of them. But countless
motorists in the course of years have proved
that Goodyears average best. As a result they
outsell any other.

GET THESE PROTECTIONS.
Goodyear policy is this: Spend in the mak-

ing every dollar which can save ,tire users two
dollars. And we spend yearly $100,000 in re-
search and experiment alone.

One i exclusive process,— our "On-Air" cure
—adds to our tire cost $450,000 yearly. It is
used by no other maker. But it saves Goodyear
users, in needless blowouts, millions of dollars
vearly. .

To combat rim-cutting, we embody in each
Fortified Tire our costly No-Rim-Cut feature.

To comba't loose treads, we use a special
vmethod. '

To insure safety, we vulcanize six flat bands
of 126 braided piano wires in each tire base.
That holds tires firmly to the rim. \

To combat skidding and puncttires we build
our All-Weather Tread. We make,it double-
thick and ttfugh. We make the grips sharp,
deep and resistless. . v

SATISFIED USERS
Go to these dealers and ask for Goodyears.

They will serve you. They get no unfair profits
to ''push" these tires, On most others they
could make more per tire. That's ^why some
substitute. But these men know better tires
mean satisfied users, and that means'PERMA-
NENT BUSINESS.

Goodyeaf Service Stations—Tires In Stock
Alexander-Seewald Co.,

5 . 54 N. Pryor St.

Auto Oil & Gatpline Co.,
71 N. Forsyt||St.

Dobbs Tire Repair Co.,
aa6 Peachtree St.

I

A. L. Glass,
309 Peachtree St.

J. W. Goldsmith, Jr., .
46 E. North Ave.

Auto & Equipment Co.
02 S. Forsyth St.

Southern Dorris Co.,
53 Courtland St.

E A R Subject: "SIN AND SINNERS"
ELECTRIC FANS ADMISSION TO NIGHT—The FORSYTH
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Ul
CmORAMA,
GEQ. FREEMAN

Councilman Will Ask Council
to P*M Resolution for Char-

ter Amendment.

Save the cyclorama and the famous
picture of the "Battle of Atlanta!"

This is the appeal Councilman George
Freeman, of the third ward, will carry
to the gre n era 1 council Monday after-
day afternoo^i when he will ask the
passage of a resolution calling- for1 a
charter amendment . providing: for a
new building- for the great war pic-
ture.

"Surely Atlanta Is not going to al-
low the picture with all its historical
association and sentiment to rot down
when it could be saved." said Council-
man Freeman Saturday. "I inspected
the cyclorama ajid 1 was ashamed of
Atlanta and of myself for the condi-
tion there.

/'"During the recent ratns three feet
of water stood in the basement\of the
building:; the lower edges of the pic-
ture are rotting away\ fro'm exposure
and the building is a" veritable fire-
trap. We need a. permanent fire-proof
building and if there is a way we are
Coins to ' get it." • .

Councilman Freeman proposes to ̂ se-
cure by charter amendment permission
lor the «ity to place in a sinking fund
all income from the^ cyclorama, which
is about Ja.OOO^ annually, to be u»ed
in defraying the expense of a con-
crete and brick fire-proof structure. V

"That wonderful picture bears study-
ing, and like others,. I become more in-
terested in it every time I see it.
*atd Councllrhan Freeman. "Ten years
from today, if properly preserved, it
will be sought by thousands of peo-
ple -who visit this section, for it oar-
ries a more vivid picture of the war
between the -states than any history
or other painting:. A generation from
today it is certain to be considered
one of the great paintings of the world.

^'Atlanta cannot afford to be derelict
\ ln her duty in this matter, but should
at least" show enough patriotism to
•ret behind the proposition and by is-
aulng bonds or by »ome other means
aave the building." ,v

Playing a Joke With
Another Man's H&rse

Dangerous T.his Time
1 \

Because O. H. Sims, a white youth
of Fairburn, tried to play a. Joke with
another man's horse, he was arrested,
arraigned in the police court Saturday
afternoon und eajne very near goin^ to
jail for larceny.

He hired, a horse from J. M. Thomp
son, of Collepre Park, to tane a rid*

happened, nowever, tnat. M'nompson's
s^^. Lou. .was present, recoprnized the
hoT^e and had Sims arrested.

Although Sims claimed the whole
thing was a joke the recorder -''aid
that but for the fact that the trade
"was not consummated he would send
the young 'hian to jail for larceny.

The case was'dismissed, the recorder
remarking:

"If you try a joke like that another
time, Sims, somebody may have the
Jiorae laug^h on- you."

SURVEY COMMITTEE
CHAIRMEN NAMED

BY FRED J.

Fred J. Paxon, chairman of the com-
mittee recently appointed by Presi-
dent Wilkinson, df the chamber of
commerce^ to make a survey of the city
government of Atlanta, has announced
the chairmen of the subcommittees
which will investigate and report upon
the resources, methods of expenditure
and the maximum efficiency of the
several departments of the govern-
ment. >

The subcommittee chairmen -are:
Mrs. R. M. Walker, schools; H. A.

Maler, fire department; R. I* -Cooney,
streets; Ivan K. Allen, city finances;
H. E. Murray, hospitals: Mrs^, Nellie
Peters Black, pensions; Dr. J. B. Paul-
lln, sanitation and health: J, M. 'B.
Hoxsey, public offices; T. T. Flagler,
taxation: Mrs. Emily MacOougald, li-
brary; Undsey Hopkins, waterworks;
R. L. White, parks: Wllmer I* Moore,
charities and benevolence; Harrison
Jones, legislation; Mrs. P. J. McGovern,
smoke nuisance; V. H. Krlegshaber,
bridges, building and fire limits; Os-
car Elsas, sewersi and sewage dis-
posal: Judge JS. C. Kontz, poUce de-
partment. • i
. Harrison Jones has been appointed
vice chairman of the survey commit-
tee to act for J. M. B. Hoxsey, whose
pressing business ' engagements will
keep Tiim out of the city for much o
the time. The members of the sev-
eral committees will be named by the
chairman.

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND
TO GIVE TWO CONCERTS

Divisions of the Fifth Regiment band
will give .two concerts this afternoon atr
3:30 o'clock, one at Piedmont Park and
the other at Grant Park. C. E. Bar-
ber, director of all city park music
will direct the niuslc at Piedmont
Park.

The program follows:
At Piedmont Park.

EASI-TO-WES7 HIGHWAY
ASSOCIATION FORMED

Organization to Promote
Graded Road From Al-

bany to Waycro*s.

March. "Pass in Review"—Saffrank.
Overture. "William Tell"—Rossini,
Novelty One Step. "Colonial Rag"—Hall

±~ Lenzberg.
Fox Trot; "Spookvllla^ Chimes"—Morm.
Grand: Selection, "Husu-en'otsV — Meyer-

icer. i
One Step, "Everybody Has With Me"—

A Roy.
, PART II.

Overture, "The Beautiful > Galatea"—

.chree"'

' Grand

Sons , for Cornet, "Mother
Icot' & Hn.ll. * • .
Waltz. "Santiago"—Cobln.
Selection . (comic opera).

Mogul"—Ludera.
March. "Gate City"—Welrton.

At Graot Fork.
[arch. "Champ Clark's Congrea*"—Huff.
Overture. "Zamba"—Herold.
Two Step, ":By\the Beautiful Sea"—Car-

roll. ' s y -
"Waltz.- "Geraldine"—Lodtc,
Uems Prom WagTier Opera. ."Tannhouser1

Arr. Halle. . \
One Step, "When It's Night Time lln

B ursii n d y' \—Pa ley.
Fox Trot. "Hlng Blng"—Kaufman..
•"• id Selection. "Carmen"—Bizet
Idyl!. "The Mill in '1—Ellrn-

Medley March, "In the Hills of Old Ken-
tucky"—Shaiion & Johnson.

D(R. HALL WILL TELL
fOF WAR EXPERIENCES

Or. .7. J. H(all will preach today, both
mornii iK and vniprht, at the Jackson
Hill Baptist church. At the night
service-he will relate some of his\ ex-
periences in- the war zone. While
abroad last summer Dr. Hall preachec
in some of the leading churches in
England and Scotland, was in Ger-
many—on a mission of peace—at the
outbreak of the war and passed through
Liiejje Just before the German troops
poured in there.

SEE ALASKA IN CONNECTION WITH
YOUR EXPOSITION TRIP

ALASKA, BEHRING SEA, UNALASKft,
LAND OF THE MIDNIGHT SUN

A Wonderful Trip of 6,000 Miles North of the 50th Degree
VISITING

NOME, ST. MICHAELS, YUKON, TRINITY
ISLANDS, COPPER RIVER, CHILDS GLACIER
(Largest Glacier in the World), VALDEZ, SKAG-
WAY, SITKA, and JUNEAU, Returning by the
Inside Route. .

This special trip has been arranged to the Land of the Midnight
Sun on a special steamer cruising more thanV 6,000 miles through the
North Pacific Ocean and Bearing Seai always in sight of the Ameri-
can Flag. s

Leaves Atlanta Saturday, July 17th, through the Canadian RocWes,
and sails on special ilaskan steamer from Seattle, July 24th, return-
ing via San Francisco and Los Angeles, visiting the Oreat Fairs. Good
Promenade Deck Rooms. First-class Service all the way.

Price from Atlanta MOO, including berth and meals at sea, railroad
and Pullman, best Hotels, all Meals and Sightseeing on Land. ^\

For Booklets and further information, call on or write

JOHN T. NORTH, President, NORTH'S TOURS
18 Peachtree Street

Ground Floor Fourth National Bank Building, Atlanta, Ga.

SUMMER SALES!
There are many real bargains be-

ing offered during this summer season.

If a sale is conducted on Standard
Merchandise and the regular selling
price actually reduced—then, you are
safe in making your purchase!

When attending a, sale of any kind
of merchandise—for men or womei>—

Atlanta's Business X-Ray is your
best guide. This little emblem is a pro-
tector of your pocket-book!

Atlanta Retail Merchants
Association

A C L
L O O K »[? IT IN THE ADS IN THISPAPER

-Ato*

. Tlfton; Oa.. Jnn« 1>.—^Special.)—AI
a meeting held In Tkfton today an aa-
Bociatlon waa formed for the purpoae
of promoting a waded eatst-to-wea
highway from Albany through Tifton
and' Wlllacoochm, along; tbo Atlantic
Coast Una. to Waycross.
. J' I* Herring, of Tifton. was elected
president; B. B. Smith, of WUlacoo
chee. secretary, and H. H. . Tlft. Jr.
of Tifton, treasurer. An e'xecutlv
committee composed of three citizens
from each county traversed by th<
highway was chosen. The exec-
utive-committee was instructed to se-
cure pledges from their counties as to
the roads they wouia build and report
on same at the next meeting* which
will be held in W31]acoochee Wednes-
day, July 7. Each:county was assessed
»2o for-initial expenses, payable at once
and tone balance as needed.

The executive committee In each
county to raise the'.funds In the manner
it considers best. The delegates were
entertained at dinner by H. H. Titt In
behalf of .the city, and to an automobile
ride, over the national highway.

\ ' "~ t

Annual Convention\
Of Epworth League

Begins on June 21

The annual convention of the Ep-
worth league,^ North Georgia c'onfer
ence, in which 360 Epworth leaguers
and a cornet band intend to take a
prominent part, will wegln at Smyrna,
Ga.r June 21. Thft session will con-
tinue through the twenty-fourth.

On Tuesday, June 22, the Atlanta
union will' be the hosts of the entire
conference at a picnic supper. This
wHl be one of the main social fea-
tures of the week. The field sports
alao in charge of ^the Atlanta repre-
sentatives, will take place on the same
date and are attracting the attention
of all the leagues of the state.

On Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock the
June monthly meeting of the Atlanta
union twill be held and some very force-
ful speakers have been .secured
attend.

The district secretaries of the North
Georgia conference are:

Athens District—Rev. Lawrence W. Neff,
Buck head.

'Atlanta District—Mr. H. K. Chapm&n, At-
lanta.

Augusta District—Mrs. Mary M. Wlhbur:

T. E. Thnrmond,

Belk,

Augusta. •
I>alton District—Hev.

Greenbush.
Elb«rton District—Professor E. E. Keener.

De merest.
Gainesville District—Mi«» Le«

Gainesville.
Griffin District—Rev. c. T. Ivey,

JjaGmjire District—Mr. P. P. Staples,
itoopvllle. .
'. Marietta District—Mr. Pierce Went, Ac-
worth.

Oxford, District—Mlaa Myrtlce Brown, Mll-
ledgevltle.

- Rome Dlatrlct—MIsa Edna Cook, Carroll-
ton.

Fine of Two Cents Imposed
By Judge Kennesavr Landis
For Driving U. S. Official

Ohicm&o, June 19.— Judfge Kennesaw
M. LiuidH, of the United 8 tat en district

who once assessed a. fine of 929,-
**afn»t tke Standard Oil com-

pany, Imposed one of 2 cents against
Henry Johnson, of Barrington, 111., to-
day. Johnson drove from his premises
with a shotgrun a jrovernment agent
looking for< cases of foot and' mouth
diseaee. ^

After reviewing a number of extenu-
ating" circumstances, Judge Landis said:

"Still the, defendant resisted a KOV-
eminent offlcial charged with a certain
duty and this court must uphold the
honor and dignity of the Unite-d States
government. It Is the duty of this court
to Impose Buch a sting-ing fine that the
defendant and men like him will never
commit the offense again. It is the
judg*m*nt and sentence of this court
that the defendant be fined 2 1 cents
without costs."

12 Atlanta^ Boys^ Will
Attend Training Camp

Held by Government

\ Twelve- Atlanta boys are preparing to
attend the Government Students' Mil-
itary Training camp at Presidio, Cal.,
from July 10 to August 15.

-The boys will leave .Atlanta about a
week before .the opening of the camp
and traveling by way of the Missouri
Pacific, Denver and Rio Grande and
Western Pacific routes, will enjoy a-
sight-seeing tour before reaching their
destination. " \

Those who will go from here are
Kendrlck and Theodore Smith, Phil
Warren, John McRae, Henry .Brown,
George Hlles, R. W. Courier! Jr., Howell
Cobb; J. A. Colcord. Inman Knox, Abney
palhoun and Charles Rowan.

JOHN BURKE INDICTED
FOR ACCEPTING CRAFT
- — v \

Indianapolis, June !&.— John Burke,
of this city; former manager of the
commissary department of the Panama
railroad, la charged with accepting
graft amounting to more than |55 -
000 In two indictments returned by
the federal grand Jury and made pub-
lic here today.

Riccardo Bermudez, formerly of
Colon, and Pascal Canavaarglo. for-
merly of Panama, both now living in
New York, were indicted with Burke.

The court fixed Bu rke's bond at
$5,000 and Bermudez's and Canavag-
gto's at $10,000 each.

All three are under bonds on simi-
lar indlctnicnts returned in" New York
but it Is understood they will be
brought here for trial .since' the fed-
er '
ci

. -
eral grand lury was called in ''spe-

al session at the request of the de--partment of justice to make the ln-

MARQUARDT TO SPEAK
TO MACON LABOR MEN

Louie P. Marquardt. president of the
Georgia Federation of Labor, is spend-
ing .today In Maccn, where he will ad-
dress the Central Labor union and af-
filiated locale at a labor forward mass
meeting. Tonight lie will go to W«y-
croas and later to Savannah, addressing-
organized labor in both cities in the in-
terest of the state federation.

COMMENCEMENT HELD
BY COLORED SCHOOL

Bllia M. Freeman's colored school,
35 Trenholm street, la now holding its
third annual .commencement/.the period
beginning June 8 and lasting throughJune 3*^ During the -fifteen days, ex-
aminations, outings, lecture* and com-mencement exercise* will ^ be held.
CHOLERA IS SPREADING

IN AUSTRIAN CAPITAL
OtiMva, SwHurlaad. June • 18.—(Via

ParU.)—A Trtbun* dispatch from Itlnl*
brack say* cholera, la apreadinic in ,Vt*

and tb* avthoiitlM th«r«
"t_n«prMaty_to iuJjjK^jriMi

.̂*j :.»•_•;.j.-.-o-*-,

NEWQRLEAN
BRANCH R

Atlanta Inatituti
Be Authori

Thu

JUNE 20, 1!

Washington. JUD*?tf$£.jlt.tier aevsral
weeks' consideration '^ofo ' federal re-
serve board, it waa nafn-today. Intends

uthorize the Atlanta . federal"

VARIED PROGRAM
FOR ORGAN CONCERT
AT THE AUDITORIUM

The free- organ recital und*r Music
Festival auspices will .. take place as
usual this afternoon |£t 4 o'clock at
the Auditqrium-Armory; when Dr. Ed-
win Arthur Kraft will present a pro-
gram from the most famous composers
of organ music, including compositions
of a more brilliant type as well as
thos« of a quiet, and restful nature.

The following program will be pre-
sented:

Carl Maria vein W«bf — Overture to
" ' ' •

to au

ong ' o a r members.
The New Orleans branch probably

will be the first authorized under the
federal rese'rve systetn.' ,

The Atlanta bank -Several months
aeo asked the board's perinisnton to
establish a branch in the Louisiana
city and details of the subject have
Oeen discussed by the board at sev-
eral meetings. It has not been deter-
m ' e h ° w ™ui*

. ooa —
Minor. <Bequeat«d.) .

,, John Hyatt Brewer — "Bprfngtlma Sketch."
Otto NlcoJ ai-^Overture" t» "The Merry

Wlven of Windsor."
Wai ter Edward Howe— Soite ; (a) Pre-

lude; <b> Scherzo; (c) IdylU; <d) finale,
(Dedicated to Mr. Krmft.l

Louis Vlerne — Finale from "First Oryan
Symphony."

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
MEETS WEDNESDAY

Continued From Page On«.

The federal reserve act Drovlrten ihjssa? b
oa'n^:h?h

of.e-to
 a&S3 La

more the reserve bank now at Hi" -

Kin^fh' w,aitl"ST to determine what

g.!i«{!<VnrU.ar
m^.t'" ope"'"« °' '

LIQUOR BANNED
BY THE BANKERS

OF OLD DOMINION

Newport News, Va.. June 19 Vlr-
Smm bankers today concluded thblr
annual meeting, held at Old Point by
voting to <3o away with liquors at their
fu ture banquets. Only 37 of the mem-
bership of 357 voted on the question
The vote was 23 to 34.

AUSTRIA IS GRATEFUL
FOR AMERICAN GIFTS

diera was expressed in a statement is-
sued today by the Anstro-H'unearian
embassy quoting an o-frlcial communi-
cation from Vienna,

"A dispatch from the foreign office
In Vienna today states that an offi-
cial communication mentions the ex-
traordinary gifts sent, from forci_
countries, esyecially' from the United
states, to Austria-Hungary, consisting

both money and material," the
statement says. "These gifts have al-
ready been distributed and the whole
or the dual monarchy is overjoyed
with this^exhlbl t ion of sympathy. ThS
gifts from both the German colonies
abroad and the high-minded AmerlL
cans have formed a support of our
missions. These nations, however are
still in need of help for their work
amonp: the families -of the* dead and
wounded soldiers."

ROOSEVELT*~AND TAFT
ATTACKED BY BRYAN

New York, June 19.—William Jen-
nings Bryan, addressing a labor peace
meeting at Carnegie hall here tonight
at.tacked former 1*1-03,.dents Roosevelt
and Taft as leading sponsors of orgaii-
zations which stood for the use of force
n internatiotnal affairs., and which, the
'ormer secretary of state declared were
Inimical to the true interests of this
country and to the cause of internation-
al peace.

Mr. Bryan began his address by de-
claring that he could find no more
favorable auspices than those of to-
night for beginning .the work which he
'elt it his -duty to perform—aiding "in
;he cry.MtalliKing of the sentiment In
avor of peace in support of the presi-

dent In his- efforts to reach, an amica-
ble settlement of all differences that
may, during .the war, arise between this
country{and belligerent powers."

SEGREGATION MEASURE
SUSTAINED IN^ KENTUCKY
-, Frankfort. Ky.. June 1&—Constitu-

tionality of the l^ouisvillp, Ky., segre-
gation ordinance, designed to prevent
Deople of either the white or the. col-
oired race ocrupylng for n hbme^or as
i' place of public assemblage a build-
ng located in a block, a majority "of

the residents of which, are of the other,
race, was upheld in av decision yester-
day by the Kentucky court of appeals.

The lord!nance was passed by the
Louisville common council In May.
1914. . .

PROF. STOCKTON AXSON
GEJTS WESLEYAN CHAIR

'Middletown, Conn.. June 19.—Wes-
eyan uni versity trustees today ap-
>ointed T'rofess'or Stockton Axson, a
irother-in-law of President Wilson, as
>rofes^or of Kngllsh at the university.

e is to be an associate of Professor
T. Winchester. Professor Axson is

„ 1rV«sleyan graduate a-nd Is at present
connected with Rice institute, Houston,
Texas. , - "

BUND VICTIMS OF WAR
1 TO BE MISS HOLT'S CARE
New .York, June 19.1—-Miss Winifred

Holt, keeper of the "Light House," the
nstitution of th* New York Association
'or the Blind, sailed today on th*
iteamer Kochambeau, of the French
ine for Bordeaux, to organize a corps

ot workers abroad who will look aftar
the immediate needs of victims of the
Suropean war who have lost their

Bight. Assistance in teaching them to
>ecome self-supporting will be the ob-
ect of the work, and regular courses
>f training will be begun where prac-
icable.

recommending speclflcaUJ, that ^vir-
tually no new or increased appropria-
tions bo made. The meniag-e will say
that only such appropriations as are
vitally necessary should be made this
year.

For the purpose, of solving the prob-
lems of prompt payment5 .'of school
teachers, which has perplexed the
state for many years, Governor Slaton
will advise that the state fejoard of edu-
cation be made a corporate body with
power to contract loans.

As the law stands, only sufficient
taxes cun be collected in any one year
to meet the appropriations/ for that
year. The result is that there ia ' no
way tO' collect enough mon*y in ad-
vance to ob-viate the delay (in paying
the teachers. More than this, if the
money were collected in advance the
only disposition that could biymade of
the money for from one to eight months
would be to let it He In the bank at-2
per cent interest. Meanwhile, this
money would be worth more than this
in the hands of vthe taxpayers.

• Could Borrow Mo»ey..;

The power which is 'suggested for
th* state board is already allowed
county boards. , 1C this authority were
given to the state board of education
it could borrow large sums in the
spring and summer with which to
meet the public schools appropriations,

"and co.uld get this money much cheap-
er than the counties can. ^ The notes
for this money could then ber taken
up in the fall when the corporation
taxes cc-me In.

The retiring governor's message will
also recommend that the legislature
give serious consideration to1 some
plan for tne simplification pf land
titles so as to lessen . litigation and
make the negotiation of loans with
land as security easier arjd cheaper
than at present.

The Torrens .system, by which the
state guarantees the title of land, waa
considered by the last legislature, but
was not adopted. This or\some sim-
ilar p lnn will probably be considered
again this year.

These* and many recommendations
relative to more or less routine mat-
ters -will be called to the attention
off the legislature in the governor's
message., \ \'_

Oesides the recommendations, ^
ernor SlaXon's ^message will review, the
important' features of his administra-
tion, especially the financial transac-
tions to which he has give"n special
attention.

Will Defend T»x Aet.- _
Governor *la,tdri--will "raview^and-ije-

fend the eq^ftliitatiOri1 tax act; of
he, was ,th£ cl^amolb^ yhJ«:'««!,
point out, has put much lost propyty
on the digests and has been Instru-
mental in lowering the tax rate from
5 mills to 4% mljla.

The governor will also pay high
tribute to the financial standing of the
Estate, which, made it possible for the
sa].e of .£hei recent issue of 93,500,900
worth of refunding bonds to' be con-
summated .BO successfully. The men-
sage will al*o express, tn this conn«c-
tion,. th« great satisfaction of the gov-
ernor that this entire iRsue should
have been bought without outside aid
by\ a Georgian, the issue having been
taken In its entirety by Asa G. Can-
dler. of Atlanta, upon terms very sat-
isfactory to the state.

That prohibition in one form or an-
other will come up for ft vigorous
round seems now inevitable. Th« pro-
hibitionists are asking that the legis-
lators abolish locker clubs and near,
beer saloons, and are planning a big
mass meeting in Atlanta . Tuesday.
From Rome comes the report that com-
mission government boosters have in
mind the undoing of all the work of
Seaborn Wright.

Auto Tax and (iootl ItOBclM mil*.
The automobile tax law- will un-

doubtedly come up for consideration,
and it will not unlikely be ..revised in

several particulars.
There ,will.also be introduced by the

Fulton county delegation a bill, to cre-
ate a state road commission for the
purpose of constructing state high-
ways. This sam% bill would place tha
road fund from automobile tax at the
disposal of the prison commission, in-
stead of the various counties.

There is On foot, it is said, a move-
ment to separate the office of com-
missioner of insurance and. that of
comptroller general. v

Woman's suffrage will again storm
the portals of' the legislature. \

These ar* a few. of the questions
that will come up. In addition to
these thete will be the usual local 'billa
and other small bills seeking, to regu-
latd about alt that la regulatable.

Jjast, but not least, the general as-
embly will have with it also bills for

the creation of at least four new coun-
ties!

BANKER J. W, GRIFFIN
RELEASED UNDER BOND

COUNCIL ACTS
ON CLUBS AND SALOONS

Mayor Woodward Opp0«*d to
Operating Saloons and Pool

Room* Jointly.

Athens, Ga., June 19.—(Special.)—J.
W* Griffin, president of the defunct
Athens Trust and Banking company,
walked out of Jail here tonight for the
first time in Just two years and a half,
except trips to the courtroom for trial
on three occasions. Heretofore he had
been uria-ble to make the heavy bond.
Convicted two weeks ago, tonight h~

- - -' iw trialappealed for a and was. «!-
lowed" his liberty on IMOO ball. He
went home to his faintly almost over-
come with Joy.

Locker clubs, near beer saloon* and
poolrooms will be considered tornort
row afternoon by general council, and
•o far no opposition to the police com-
mittee's report has developed In coun-
cil unles* It be that toward riear beer
saloons -and poolrooms being: operated
Jointly.

The police committee has passed fa-
vorably on 19 locker clubs, 152 near
beer saloons .^and 62 poolrooms, all of
which are asking for renewals of their
licenses. A majority of the poolrooms
are conducted ita connection with near
beer saloons. •

Mayor Woodward, It developed Sat-
urday, will probably be the main stum-
bling block when poolroom ipermtts are,
passed. It Is said that the mayor has
planned to disapprove of all permits
for poolrooms operated Jointly •with
saloons. , '

The mayor has expressed himself as
being opposed to operating them Joint-
ly and ha» been furnished with a \llst
of the applicants that he might ascer-
tain which of them are operated sepa-
rately and which in conjunction.

The special bond committee of gen-
eral council will make another effort
at Monday's session to get^ action on
thfelr report adopted several weeks ago.
Some members claim the Issue for
93,300,0.00 is too large and- that all of
the Hems should be stricken with the
exception of the 91,000,000 for schools
and 9375,000 for Grady hospital. An
amendment to the report, now pend-
ing, and introduced toy Alderman I; N.
Rag-acts le, calls for this change. He
wlM ask council to pass it.

Considerable discussion Is expected
on, the report of the tax committee
which has 'spent eeverall weeks revis-
ing the tax ordinance arid readjusting
the business licenses. At the last meet-
ing of council the ordinance -was sent
back to the committee with the result
that many reductions have been made.

The committee will also ask council
to pass a resolution providing for, a
charter am on ding striking from the
ordinance several Items now licensed
by the city.

Judge Urges Parents
To Become Reconciled

For Sake 6f Children

ED TO BE VOtB
Memphis, T*xtn., June 19.—The stat*

law authorising Indemnity bonds for
the -operation of Jitney auto bus«» in
municipalities of Tennessee was' held
unconstitutional In a decision handed
down here today by Circuit Judge A.
H. Plttman, in the test case of 8. B.
Kyals, owner and ̂ operator of a Jitney
car.

A decision on the question of wheth-
er the state law In a violation of th«
federal statutes still Is pending in the
United States court her*.

DDAKER5
.NQW (WHERE; TU

SEND YDUR" .-'TILMS

in OO* OWK laboratory prodoeetfcs
: print* powibh fmm mm nmsUiiai
••̂ No nnb. <£*> pap«r u«J «cltt-

) JWt,

E P I L E P S V
The Ko*Jn* TrmfcMftt
rellere* all fear of tb«
dmdful mttacks which
*ra wo rnqtuct to th« .
cuffM- ot

• • ^^ Kcnlae hu bMD UMti
• • • V with ram«rk«ble wcceM
• • •_•', for nTMcn yt*n. Bur
• . >!• VV m. bottle of Ko*ln» for
m ^ ̂ ^ »1.50. If. »fl*r ualnc.

you are cot entl^rij satlified. TOUT roonw will IM
refunded. Aik iu for booklet.

ELKIN DRUG COMPANY

rnrr Tc> ~"
m mfm f Xvold tt*e trouble of drying your
• ••• • children'H bed clothe* each raorn-
• Ilkb lnf ur giving tbem ZEJTETO.

9ftc pkc. free. Zemeto Co., De-
pwtment «141. MuWankee, Wl>.

In- awarding the two f girls of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Puckett. of 54 GarU
baldi street, to the father for a period
of nix months,' Judge Bell stated, yes-
terday morning that the question of
the custody of children was one of
the hardest he was called uflon to .de-,
eld*. i 1

"I advise that, , ln . the Interest and
welfare of these children," he .told thti
parents, "you become reconciled. Es-
tranged parents never aid the chil-
dren."

Since the domestic troubles of the
Pucketts, the mother has vhad charge
of the children. At -the end of six
months if father and mother are still
ratranged the children will probably L
be awarded permanently to one of the']
parents. *

Men Who Drink
THINK THET ARE FOOLING OTH-
ERS, wh ile customers and neighbors
are saying: "It's a pity that grood man
Is r u i n i n g his business, hea.lth and
home by drinking." lAsk1 your "bast
friend" about this "town ^ talk"—then
ask the ATLANTA NEAL INSTITUTE,.
229 Woodward Ave. main 2795), to ad-
vise you about the easy "Neal "Way" of
overcoming all desire and necessity lor
•stimulation" by taking V

Th« Neal Three-Day Treatment

MAKING WAGONS ^
»t v D*rii«y 1» still maklnr wayons—all »tyle«
• ' of hifh-olaan froc«rs' *nd butchers' deliv- •

with or without tops. Darkey feels »o
wh«n he !• building- a, wa»on Uia-tijiip;

* spirit into It. *nd '

DARSEY

ATLANTA'S BUSY THEATER

WEEK OF
JUNE

21«t FORSYTH DAILY

THE BROADWAY FAVORITES \

BONITA and LEW HEARN
IN BITS OF MUSICAL COMEDY

SWARTZ BROS.
THE BROKEN MIRROR

Josie Heather & Co.
SINGING NOVELTY

:ALIFORNIA ORANGE PICKERS
A GENUINE AND THRILLING NOVELTY

Krerhalina & Darra? Bros.
AERIAL STARS

PATHE PICTURES
COMEDY AND NEWS

JACK GARDNER
AND HIS BIG COMPANY IN HIS TRAVESTY

"CURSE YOU! JACK DALTON"

NEXT WEEK

Princess
R
A
J
A
H

DANCES THAT

APPEA\_

\
OTHER

KEITH ACTS

(QJ OMEN WHO LEAD A
SEDENTARY LITE
tratloi.

KDOT. rroiK «ip*r1«nc* - the borron and «nffMliin ,
t««rt wtrtM*. Dcrroiunvw, c.tKrrb .nd nu.1 tronnlx aMI Alt
!«<•* «f II f. ,nd ,atrfj wblcb too oft«D dntoon vlmtir* i»
th, boa*. T>« rollu.w. whit Ik. d«tMon nil DWTOIM WM-

UM, wltk It, IMS M lime «c< «im»>T« tmtnent. T, tra-
Ttnt It

Take Jacobs' Liver Salt
- - - - _ . It U IllnMiatl? *ff«rrwc#Bt, acts

UMtlf «n« quickly mad •Uall«t*. tli* pol«oi»~ fna
PM*]J; <Uc«tod food, -which mih. tile iy.t*«

, *>d cmiM* dvprMBton and <UMI>«. No _..,.
•• pftln, no n»oa*m. It will pnt **w llf« j

jmm «n« Int* jroar home. Try It todajr.

At All Jacobs' Stores
And Druggist* Generally v

LOOK! WAIT!
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HARRISON OPPOSED
FOR TAX ASSESSOR

George Sims, James R. Sewell
and F. E, M*f fett Are

Seeking* Poaition.

J L. HaiTison. one of the city tax
pasessora faces »tiong opposition when

the election la held by general coun-
cil on the first Monday in July

G*orgre Sims, formerly in the city
clerk a office, but now attached to the
municipal court, James H Sewell, presi-
dent of the West End bank, and F 13
Maffett, member of the board of health
from the tenth, are candidates to suc-
ceed Mr garrison

Mr Harrison has held office aa one
of the city tax assessors for twenty
> ears, but it has been charged openly
in council that friction has arisen In
the office

C D Mcador whose term aa asses-
sor, also expires on the first Monday
in July, la expected to _ succeed him-

withouT opposition * He has alio

been in the office for many years
J N Malone, the third assessor, will
hold office until July, 1916

The city attorney has prepared a
charter amendment to be presented to
the legislature which, if passed, will
separate the tax assessors from that
of the tax receiver, held by Chief Clerk
George B Beau champ

This is considered, the firat step by
council to completely reorganize the
department \dvocates of the change
claim It will mean several million dol-
lars annually increase in the personal
tax returns

There was little change during- the
past few davs In the race for chief of
the fire department Friends of Cap-
tatri W D Cod\ nre sanguine as to

his victory over Chief W B Cummlnsrs
the Incumbent! who is & candidate to
succeed himself

VThe Cody faction claims an over-
whelming majority of votes, while the
friends of Chief Cu mm ings claim It
will be a close race

Captain John Terrell's friends do not
expect him to be elected on the first
ballot, but claim that If he shows
strength he wl tl have a good oppor-
tunity t<r win on the second The;
have agreed to throw their strength
to Cody in the event Terrell does not
poll moi e than eight vot'ea on the sec-
ond ballot

jors LSttT^rthe "tr<>et ln rront of, HOTELS AND RESORTS

Hit by Automobile.
r>onglas Ga . June 19—(Special >-—

Leslie Squires, a postofflce clerk waa
painfully injured yesterday in an ef-

FREE TRANSPORTATION

Wrightsville
Beach

AND RETURN
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

Anyone in Georgia or Ala-
bama, who is going to
Wrightsville Beach, and

^ i

wants Free Transportation
\

or any information regard-
ing Wrightsville Beach, see
me or write me at

^ v\

SEABOARD AIR LINE OFFICE
3O9-11 Empire Life Bldg.

V

M. L. HARDEMAN, Southern Sales Manager

WILMINGTON BEACH CORP.

HOTJELS^AIJD^ESORTS |
BEDFORD SPRINGS [Pa.] NDTEl and BATHS |

Spend your happiest healthiest nummer
at this alluring reaort Eutate of 3000
acres In the most -ittractlve auction of
the AMeyhany Mountains. MAGNESIA
WATER that rlvaln that of Martcabad
and Carlsbad Every outdoor and Indoor
diversion—every ionvenlcnt.c Now open
for automobile tourists Formal openlnjc
Tune 12 H f RKW18 ManeRxr.

RESORT
Montreal amongr the big mountain* of

North Carolina H unique Private family
has high claas a^ommodatlona for a few
desirable adjult giir-xtm Lar^e comfortable
new house hot and cold water In each
room private bath nlceplng porches unex-
celled home rooking Particular* addreaa
BmDWOOD Box 27 Montrcat N C

MOT SPRINGS HOTEL
;irxd Si»rkit-*it-i\jrr\

Lud«f ni«8krSr a. fc.ni iKutu
utlul K«turnt

HOTELS AND RESORTS

MAMMOTH CAVE
HOTEL

MWUOTH CAVE, KY
Has eneigert for the present season,
for the otitoi t unment of Cive visitors
one of tfye f inest dancing? teama ev«r
seen on any at ige. . i

Tb« HlMlua* CUM H*Irll l» Ih. CatakUlt.
timvr GRAND HOTK1> .

CAT SKULL MOUNTAINS. Altitude %JH* ft-
Now Open. Sdrneir (jnequaled

IS to 20 dear»»a cooler than N Y Cl
Perfect unitary condition* Cuicln* *
ger-vic* btfhemt standard Pur* mprlng w»l
Superior *rll L R* aao nabl« price*. **
Room perfect dancing floor Symphony

dane- Icb**tra,
I n * afternoon
and e v • n 1 n c
i n s t r u c t o r * ,
p r i z e * Golt,
tennfo. billiard, pool
Oacar Hauler a

Special attraction
and Inducement* 1*
the younger *et

bowline tournamen
. „ _ __perlor jiaddle her**

Special rate* for faniiUe*. Transient* »*

HARRISON S. IK>W^S, Proprietor,
Hlchraoant, P O

I

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
EXCURSION

JULY 3rd

$6.00S S6.00
Special Train

Coaches and Sleepers
Leave Atlanta 5:OO P. M.
Arrive Wilmington 7:OO A.M.
ARRIVE BEACH FOR BREAKFAST

Seaboard
The Short Line

Make Reservations Now
Phone Ivy 194 ^

GEORGIANS
An Malfaur ThHr Rom. U «

HOTEL
PLAZA

Hotel.

Opposite the Plaza of T_>nlon Squar* In
th« heart of tli«- city n theater and shop-
pin*; dtntrict while visiting the Panama
Pacific Expoflltlon within eight minute*
ride at the Hotel Plaza, by car pawfn*-
th« door

U N E X C E L L E D
European Plan—$1 oO up detached bath

*_ 00 up private bath
American Flan—93 09 up

JOHN G BAJtKKR, Manarlnje Prot*ri«ter.

Whittle Springs
Located In Fast Tennness«e moun

tains, near KnoxvilJe, high e'eva
tlon cool nights no mosquitoes,
beautiful scen«r> fine mineral wa-
t»rs Greatest health resort for
vourtg- people in East Tennessee
Good music and dancing outdoor
sports troliej connection with
Knoatv lie Special railroad rates
"̂  rite for descriptive booklet and
rates

WHITTI.E SPRIGS G* HOTEL,
SprinjCM, E, Ten»

CEOARVALE RANCH
A refined home In the Bis; Horn

Mountains 4 000 feet ele\ation No
mosquitoes Bountiful table Kler
trif Jig-hts Spring w ater Good
saddle horses Trout fishing big
game hunt ing In sea«=on Bathing-
motor boating- througrh wild, deep
can\ ons Outfits furnished for the
Yellowstone Park and Custer a "bat
tle'ield—80 miles distant. An ideal
resting place accommodating fort\
g-uests Rates from $15 per ^ oek
up including horse Special season
rates to families Prospectus on
request

C. WflLfflttfS BaKRY, M. O.
H»l»borof Montana

MISS E F. D1SOSWAY MRS. W. L WALL, Her.

HANOVER INN
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.

Hanover Inn In a Comfortable Modern Building
Abn mdlcs in P a/»a ^p c* sf> A ransed That It
W i l l (atrfi ^f* and Lan I Brec ea Hunnins Ua er
In Each Rootr ^rliUs Ba h».

ATLANTA CITY SALESMEN!
ANNUAL OUTING v

Biggest Excursion of Season

ISLE OF PALMS
(Charleston, S. C.)

JUNE 25th
ROUND TRIP RATE FROM ATLANTA
$6-°°=SIX DAYS=$6-°°
THOSE DESIRING *10 00 TEN-DAY TICKETS MUST LEAVE ON

, THURSDAY, JUNE 24TH.

GEORGIA RAILROAD
Special Trains of Pullman Sleeping Car* and Flrtt-clau Day Coachei

Leave Union Depot June 25th, 7:00 p. m.
MAKE YOUR SLEEPING CAR RESERVATION AT ONCE. CITY

TICKET OFFICE, ON THE VIADUCT—PEACHTREE ST.
PHONE MAIN 213. PHONE MAIN 169

J. P. BILLUPS, General Pauenger Agent

THREE SPRINGS—Open June!
Excellent mineral -waters cures n«rA

A H BISHOP
Thrr^i'Sprin

"\ la Pus-eHvllle

SOX,
P
Tenn

Spend TOUT Summers at the

Hotel Gordon, Wayntsviilt, N.C.
\ ery Low Rates T, ntil July 1 ->th

i28 miles from Ashevillc. nearly
1 OiGO feet hlfirher JElegrant Orche*
tra. Dancing, Fishing:, Ba-thln g
Tennis, etc Best table in the Moun
tains. Write for booklet, rates and
particulars

F O DUNHAM. Prop

NORTHROPCOTTAGE^
WRIOmSVILLE BEACH, N. C.
Cp*niJoncfff -C«nlra//y Located BtsUable

Board -Cwf Rooms Rates on Kequeat
MRS. W. H. NORTHROP, it

M hen planning: vour vacation In the
north send for a booklet of the

SHIRLEY HILL HOUSE
•t Shirley Hill, N, H.

> i I* O f Mnurbeater*
A modern resort hotel, w ith rates

from J10 to $15 per week
.Accommodates 200

ATLANTIC CITV.

Hotel Iroquois
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J,

Situated In the center of th* r«-
•ort o£ South Carolina ava. Vand
oeach Thou*anda have placed th*
•tamp of approval on tbla hotel br
their continued patrona**.

Moderate Rates
TborouRhlr modern. ovtald*

•r anaclou* i
Heat

4 llHw

S1LAS WRIGHT, M|r.

lore and porcb
refined avrroundlnc;*.

TK rite today for rat**
trated booklet.

A NEW TRAIN ,
THE ASHEVILLE SPECIAL

Atlanta Asheville
LAND OF THE SKY

» ^un«» SSt"
i ™

Lv. ATLANTA (C. T.) . . . . 8:40 P. M.
Ar. HENDERSONVILLE. . 6:25 A. M.
Ar. ASHEVILLE 7:40 A. M.
Ar. BREVARD 7:36 A. H.
Ar. LAKE TOXAWAY . . . 8:35 A. M.

SOLID TRAIN ATLANTA TO ASHEVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPING CARS ATLANTA, ASHEVILLE,

LAKE TOXVWAY STEEL COACHES.
LOW ROUND TRIPHPARES NOW IN EFFECT.

City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

Southern Railway

MATUCHOm
Oce«n Front. In the h«mrt of Atlantic City

Ab*ohileb Fireproof Opra AI»B>i
\mcrican and J tropcon plan hot ind rold M*>

d*nring BIFJIB* MACh. I ATZ & CO

1DCAL FOR THE 8CIDOBK GUEST

HOT£L RUDOLF
on the Ocena Front and fmmtamm

BoartlwalL -̂
Surrounded by apactouH veranda« awept by
ocrnn breeze* Superior In It* location ap-
pointment and comfort Open all th* y*ar.
Lapacitv 1 000 Hot and cold aea wat*r
b-vths, prl\ate and public runninc water la

I rooms Superb Orchestra and fraquent •«-
t clal diversions

iriccirra H/H.J.—
EL~sANATORIUM

'deal in it s appointments

KENTNOR HALL
n* 1 2 iquiure on O«*i\ Front nm
iui1« Prlr«Ie baths eleratar run

*nd vflld watrr In all bed rhambWR Dlnla«
orWlooas th« fH-wh. Hxto> upon cppUcallon.

NEW HOTEL MERION SSi,
VMtnoot Aw. and Bmurb Caiwdty M* __^

~ "̂  *
VMtnoot Aw. and Bmurb
niodtcat* nt«t tor UM o

Ublr of Ok* laracfct how*— $3 up

NEWSPAPER! SPAPLRl
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Remember
the name:

HOTEL PUNTERS
Clark and Maduon Str**t*

CHICAGO

A new,vstrictly fireproof, ex-
ceptionally modern European
plan hotel — located "just
around ^the corner" from
every place of importance.

Rites: Sl£-$2 With Private Bath

HOTEL PLANTERS RESTAURANT
(£• emutfLlim mmj mmdtr Ikm •mm* mmnagmm*nt)

CHICAGO'S Bmrit* dining plae» —ttw md«zvoaa of tb> epicure and bohemlan — cnl.in.
•npnb, yet reasonably priced. AlUatn eotertaiimiaal nightly. Temperature of 73* main-'

r refrl«erated,<taiiMd by , waslud air mil jrur 'round.

JOHN P. HARDING, President

-— ) 117,1.17V

waterGO
THE FAMOUS

'" SEASHORE HOTEL
WRIEHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C., OPEN JUNE 1st

Ocean Breezes Blow
It is one of the most charming Summer Resorts in

fumotu Intkintf lx»cli ia tiw Sautk

\OU4 uU faAr tiofint, it u id«l tot rorf
rt»kin(. Fr«« from t\i**

America. Fine beach, splendid surf bathing and good
fishing. ,No mosquitoes or flies. New 700 f t. ocean
steel pier. The new annex ^has 80 rooms. Total ca-
pacity of hotel is now 240 rooms; about 120 rooms
nave bath and toilet. Through electric trains connect

withallA.C.L. and S.A.L. trains at Wilmington. N. C.

Hotel iybeeDescriptive booklet with rates, views and description of the various amuse-
menia and pleasures of this splendid Seashoce Resort, sent on request.

tm tk. So.tt!
tricitr. pa»»g«- .Irrmlort. local nd loaf JW..J.

MIJM >mr cx0c«nt. rci nuta. vwrffta.*
H^Ua dally. On. bm»JnJ .xl fifty U4

îtiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiniiiiiniitniiiiu

Mountain City Hotel
MOUNTAIN CITY, GEQRGIA

^= Open Jane 1st. =
•nTCOril Located In th« beautiful Blue Ridge Mountain.., 2.400
JVC4O J. feet above the sea. Mountain City. Hotel afford* ,every
opportunity for reat from t^te winter's wear and Buramor heat.

> those who iviah more tti&n a mere chanige
__ _._ _ l of scene. Mountain City offers the anauae-

_nenta uaual to the beat summer resorto: Private • and combina-
tion bathfl. telepiione, t«le«rrapht house physician, orcheatra, dan-
cing:, tennis atad rld*ngr- ftatea reasonatble. • ' ,

v MOUTWrAJ^T O1TT
m+rt I* Pfortfc
••Ciabl* *r mlt

mt m*mm*m, the tnomi yopnlar r«-
_ [». At •» rcaort !• the South will nae««

it a«0a*le ** f«m«V

TTMte N*nr fox ncKwrrmtlwma.

PATH, E. JACK-SOW, Maaa«*r.

MOUNTAIN CITY HOTEL
CITIT, •«,*.

TtiiiiiiitiiiHiiiiiiiiirriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif?

Arkansas Hot Springs
~~ \ , """ " '

Owned and Controlled By The U. S.

Government.

Arlington Hotel 5 Path House
i * *.

On United States Reservation.

EUROPEAN PLAN

RATES—ONE DOLLAR PER PAY AND UP

SPLENDID CAFE AT MODERATE PRICES

The Finest Elghteen-Hola Golf Qoune In the South

BORDEN-WHEELER SPRINGS
v THE SPA OF AMERICA ^

BORDEN SPRINGS, ALA.
Springs with wonderful curative properties. Hotel with hot and

cold water, baths, sewerage and electric lights. Hastings' Orchestra,
forinerly of Hotel Patten, Chattanooga, Tenn. *

Rates and illustrated booklet on request. '•

WORTH HAJLEY
QUEBEC, CMMUtM

MM IDEM. SPOT TO BffHO
THE SUHMEIt MOMTMV

Situated on Lake Massawlppl. Cool
but not cold. On the direct line of
tbe B. * M. R. R. to Quebec pity.
FISHING, ttOtriMK, TEWrV/S,

•(MTfrVfi, fTC.
>V)r Information, apply Sccret&ry-

Treavorer Board of Trade.

.t Hot«l Mont CWbr,
HENDERSONVILLC, N. C.

Thl» hotel—formerly known a* th»
•Wtt»*l*v—now under new ownership, haa
•b«cn tharoachljr r«nor«ted and Iniprovad,
And tm now open for the reception of rueita.
On* hundred and tw«nty-fiv« rooma. larjrw,
•w»ll ahaded omx lawn, oroad vvra.ndaa, ball-
room and ta-nnla court, ea*l)jr reached from

wbcr*. It !• an an Ideal place to »*nd
family. For booklet and rate* writ*

J. m. fffWAMT.

THE VAUGHAN
Teacners* Best

TomUn* Com, JV«u>' Yortt

A IU»art for Womn TM
«« «0 *IO fTMW,

Steit Chalybeate Springs
VIRGINIA

tn> In th. Allerh.mr Monnlalna l.»0 fMl
* >v. th. ..* t̂ l̂. d.«aat Swtmmtav

' Coo! NI(hU Bwiiutul Mountain
f.. yTAttr ^»Ply. trou .nd oaroon-

Hotel Lenox
Baton «M| E»t«r Streetr

BOSTON, MASS.
OK Block from
Copley Square)

L. C. FRIOR, Manner

CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA
SPRINGS AND BATHS

0»«a> Jan. 1. BLntton 1.1>0 f.et. Can.
B.rroiu proMntloa. «T»p»p«a. kldner Aim-
«««!», malaria, rheumatic an* akin tronblee
aBolt«maJ* lrre«ularltT«a Clean and b«»
Uflaa tfc. ««inplaxloA. "Writ* (or booklet.

1C. a Thomaa. Rr.ak.tt Scrtnca. Va,

Mountain
Meadows Inn
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

Way Up In the Monnt*Jn«, Ncurlr
1.64W Fe«t Abov* Aftberrllle,

On beautiful mountain road;"mafcnifl-
c«nt mountain. »c*a«ry; mountain
trails. inn • recently enlarged and
refurnished. Private bathit. electric
IJcrhts, phon*. etc. ' An attractive
mountain home, free from convention
and restraint, where "you oan live clone
to Nature's heart. Phone Rural 7701.

Saint John
A MA GNIF1CENT HO TEL

In the Beautiful "LAND OF THE SKY"

HENDERSONVILLE
North Carolina

The Saint John la located in the heart of the Blue Ridfe. with
the aneqnalcd climate and scenery for which it ia nationally fa-
mous. Every form of amusement. Splendid auto roads. Profes-
sional dance instructor. All modern appointments. Excellent
cuisine. For full information, address the managers. '

agement of
Green & R«
An o«*uranc« of
proper •erocctu ~

"ARE Yell GOING NORTI?"—,
B*. Sure and Visit

TORON-TO
and Stop at the,

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
C*ntrally located, fireproof, moderate,

•pedal rates to* cuoaUt Htoppinv by tbe
reek. ~ Write for booklet. ,,

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
«l J«nl« St. TOBOXTO. CANA1>A.

SpencTV&ur
in the

Appalachian
Sunamiiland
AToui Rendered Accessible

By, The l

CHICK SPRINGS
The South's Premier Summer Re-

>ort, opens May 15th, closes

Nov. ls,t. Write for booklet.

CHICK SPRINGS, S. C.

WILLIAMSTOWN
Berkshire Hills, Maaaacbuietts

THE GREYLOCK
nVt.the Western End of the Mohawk

\ Trail
„ Send for a Copy of

"Williamitown the Village Beautiful."

DAVIS ,r£.*» SPRINGS
HIUDKMTK, NORTH CAROLINA.

Modern Hotel—100 rooms. Homelike sur
roundlngs. Noted mineral wnler Vailia
arnuDcments. Best fare and nervlce On
Southern rullrood In West.rn North Carolina
«T«° ,""Kieh tr»ln» rro"> Charlotte. Rale,

'

HOTEL SIPPICAN
(On Buzzards Bay>
MARION, MASS.

Fostoff Ice: Morton Mama.
ONE of N.w Sncland'a- e^cfurtv* aummer

r^°rtfcn S*-"0"1 Jun* t» September. Ca-
« 1

_ 3f tbollorkie.i, the Tnostdoltcbtfal and invJcoratfnesum-
mer cUmtueln Eastern Amorlcn, mxi sci-nory which for beauty. Yiirloiy uua grandeur,
lias no superior In nil th« world,—LlH-^tMnvHe you to the XrwPlny < ; round atx>vu llie
Clouds where comfort, rocroatJou uud renewed vitality awa.it tin; summer visitor.

ATTRACTIVE RESORTS IN THE SUMMITLAND ,
AttJMMM, Nwth Carolina, the highest paint qn The CHnchflolrt Route, offers you

»C moderuLe rates all tho liiiractionsof a delluinful find iufonniil country fclub life com-
bined with the com for is Eu d conveniences of a thoroughly ciiulppi'd nnd modern h^tel.
The Altapasa Inn, is located on thoCrPst of die-Blue K f r f g o Mountains, looking down ^
upon ail the world. The soencrrls maKnlDclrnt, mid to Us splendid transportation nud '
wire facilitiog Aitripassarltis un purull'Oltidopportunities for tUo cnjormen'tof all the out-
door and indoor sports ami airmsomtmi11. including g-olA tennis, co'iobingf, Jiorscback
rldlnjf, hunLinjf, fisLiinff, mountain cllnihint?, bowling, music, etc. Tito soi-lal environ-
ment is idaaL. - Convenient rnJlwtiysohoduli-s a^d excellent livery service facilitate'the
exploration oftlio Appalachian Wonderbind by short sicitj-trips to such pol nts'oflnteresi
asMt. Mitchell, the tallest peak east of the Rookies; Llitv;Ilo Falls the Little Niagara Of
tho Mountains;the J^tuvilleCanjon, deepest In eastern America; the famous Gorceof

Cther attractive mountain r«-
_ . ,^ sorts in tho Suniniltland of Wbstorn

iL^^^r^-^-r—r^"^"-1' 3>"<jri!i Carolina and Kasturn Tennessee
^^VS-r^^vr-'-f - - ^ are Tbo Little Hwitzorlaml Inn, Bit. If J trh-
*-'~:-^~:--^-~-~~_^-_^' ^&W'2- cl- *&• ^-* beaut iful ly located on the Crest

" " ' - of the jiiwe Kidira nonr Altapass and
svirronndcdby a dfillghtful summer col-

noftr the foot of Mt. Mitchell; Un'aka
Bprinjrs, Tenu., the well known 'Jhealth

.resort at the northern entrance to The
Gorjjeof Tho Noliulnrrty; Pineola, J,In-
vil lf t and LinvUle Falls. N. C., the lust
tbreobflinicreaciiod via Tile Olnchfield

_ _ Routn tlironffll Johnson 'City, thence
£31 cver/rhe E. T. & W. K. C. Ky,
~~ \ ^Vrito for Jllnstrated ^booklet* nnd

2[1O h.atcls4,iTmB.si^iinnF>r feoarcHDB houses
and cottages for re lit in The Appala-
chian Suifimitlnm}, on or adjuceni to
The Clinchtleld Route, ^
- * ' Vacation RaU>. Jan. bk. to Sifk 3Kk.

Address
Cha».T.M«nd«l. A.G.P.A^

, lincWiera & Ohw Railway
JOHNSON CITY, ""—

Connelly Mineral Springs
Couelly Springs. N. i.

•n North Caoilna. right on main
... midway between Salisbury andline 8. ft. R.

The Weather rs Nice and Cool at

let to William Jef;
by m<
T I>a la. Owner and prop.

Oot*MtnntalnVlfwHot«l,CI*rkHvlll*,0».
•nd your niimmer atio
7S;U« -r:, "' "" ?"" Sd«c M < " " n «» m ttaTOO (w* dovble reramlaB. Uonm ilke, *7erj- comfort
•i>d Dlnaun to thraa neUan oool. oulot plic.
Plm.Tj of rrl«l chlcHeU. butter* milk >nd Tun £
crmm >nd Micrlnt. Wrtt« »t on™ tot ranrrrallon.
S-?n Moommodjite Mrratr-nTO. Bata for one room
«8 po w«,k; t«o to room. $T net,. Children hill

(Ateo Pros. Hotel St. Joseph. Oriinwibnrr S. C.I

White Path Hotel
AJJ.D MINERAI, SPRINGS. While Path,
Ga.. open. June 20. pl.nty to »a.t. chick-
ens. milk and frenh vegetablee;- pure nprlnff
IX'SV'i Jt«^>'"»<l railroad rare from Atl»nta.
Delightful oil mule. Charming Blue Rldce
mountain scenery; over 4.000 feet hlnh.. ee n .
Blver fl«hlij|[ and feathlng near; Sleep un-
der cover all summer. J^ar*e. shady
Ijrounds. -Kat.». |7 to J10.60
Writ, for descriptive folder.

p r

THE NEW RABUtf HOTEL
l>01lchirullr Bltuatwl In aim mJ(U at til* nlctur-
e«iu«, buuurut Blue Itltln moiinUin,. 3.300 lia
.b«.« tin l«nj. ia Ita hlihir n,n Aihirlllo.
A. C.; juftt acrou the street from railroad atiitlon •
Hot .nd cold b>U». hotel mmSr mSwil
porehen, mislne unexcelled; frerti Tegeublra
rlilcteni. nu. J«™y milk ind butter;™o loS.
Spert.1 rite, to turtle*- l

MM. t. F. KMKUY. Mnmtahi Ctt*. Oa.

Pocahontas Cottage
Virginia Beach, Va.

Thoroughly modern. Ocean front,
an outside rooms, broad verandaaL
bathln.; riffht from houae; 'noted
for table. Special rates for parties.
Address Mrs. A. B. Williams.

RHEA
•kn R*

SPRINGS

KATBSUN3IELE
foT Vf

RHKASPRING» CO.

tTI-i C2XVF9OL-IIM A.

America's Beauty Spot' v
v ' "LAND OF THE SKY"

2250 feet above sea level, 38 miles paved streets, 69 miles pared
sidewalks. Network of fine roads out of Asheville throughout this
beautiful mountain region. Also mountain trails for riding and

tramping. v %

Best water in the world—from slopes of "Mount Mitchell, 6711 ft.,
I highest peak east of Rockies. Healthiest city in country. Not a single

case of typhoid originated in AslleTiU« Past year.

Healthfulness of the place where you wish to spend your vacation
or send your family should be considered. Healthfulness, 'Comforts,
Amusements nnd Sports, Accommodations—it thesfe are considered
Asbeville will have the pleasure o£ entertaining you this summer.

Sleep Under a Blanket at Night.
Four fine motor roacln lend into Ashovll lp from the NuUorml Htchugny, 'at

Greenville ' Spartanburg. Charlotte ami Salisbury. Flno motor road to Mount Pi»-
aah In National Appalachian Park. Railroad carrj\Jn« pctssengera now operating
to within a mile and a half of summit of Mount Mitchell .

Unsurpassed hotel and bourdinff house accommodations. Ask ruHrouds for
special and summer rates on anle now,

Illustrated Asheville booklet and hotel nnd boarding: house lint. free.

BOARD OF TRADE, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Where Ocean Breezes Blow
Week-End, Ten-Day and Summer TeuristRafes

Ticket Office, Fourth National Bank Bide.
CORNER PEACHf REE AND MARIETTA STREETS, ATLANTA

Phone Main 490—Standard 157 .

Central of Georgia Railway
THE RIGHT WAY SERVICE

SMALL PRIVATE FAIKILY
BH miperior sccmamoitNtlnn* for ft Im dMIrnbl

tB Fin* view* und mminUIn rllmEra. Jnirie. ne
TRte batli and nuutlAC w&l«r in each room

f.mllj

nd mm . .
nuutlAC w&l«r in each ro

lna. Addiu. Bitdwml.

8KVI.-KA INN ON TKYON SJO
Altitude 3,700 leet. A\w&yn cool; fine accom-
modations: excellent table. puri**tt water; «x-
clUHlvol putronad%. MHS. £AKN£:S SMITH.
P O Btourn.. N. C.. lUUlwair Station,Tr/OlL

HOTEL TYBEE
THE WIGWAM HOTEL

Indian Springs, Ga.
•An ideal ple.cc for R<?cr*>allin ana Pleasure, A roo<li»rn appointed hotel, par-

ticularly suited Mr ladies and children. Tho waters of thU famous Indian Sprlwi

The yinat Wat«r in the Country tcj eliminate Crlc Acid from your syatem. Sulphur
BathH ai Wigwam only. Fiooma with Datli, ~\Vnl\ KqUlpped Oarage. Good Roada.
Oti Bout horn Railroad between Atlanta And Macon. Owned and operated by Bco-
vllle BroH., ilorrla Hotel, Blrmin^hiiin. Ala. 81UETH^VO(>X> THAXTON, Mffr.

Low Round Trip Fares
NORTH AND WEST

ROUND TRIP tickets o-rer the LouiaTflle &" NaahTiUe R^ulroed are sold
daily at greatly reduced fares to all the principal lake, mountain, and sea
aKore resorts and to many of the larger cities in the North and West.

These tickets are good returning until October 31st, and bear liberal stop-
over privileges.

Attention is catted to the superior train service of this line -witfc
through dravinfl room and. observation sleepers equipped -with individual
electric berth lights and electric fans, and modern coaches to Cincinnati and
^Louisville, connecting in Union Stations -with trains of other lines beyond.

\ Unsurpassed dining car service. 2Vleals a la carte.

Trains Leave^ Atlanta daily 7.12 a. m. and 4.45 p. m

LET US ARRANGE YOUR VACATION TRIP

For nirifcer »«ticulM ,̂ rat**, literature. aWping car reservation*, «*c.. c«Q upoa

CITY TICKET OFFICE

14 Peachtree Street ATLANTA. OA.

Summer Rates
BY LAND AND SEA

FROM ATLANTA, GA-,

Via SAVANNAH
NEW YORK - - - $38.25
BOSTON . . . . $42.25
BALTIMORE - - $29.25
PHILADELPHIA - $34.O5

Meals and
Berth Abtard
Ship Included.

COSTS MUCH LESS THAN ALL RAIL
Ticket Offices,' 4th National Bank Building, ' Corner
Peachtre* and Marietta Streets, and Terminal Station.
Phone Main 490.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
The Right Way Service

WRIGHTSVI
EACH

LLE

ATIA«TAS FAVORITE SEASHORE RESORT
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Leave Atlanta 8:30 P.M.
Arrive Wilmington 12:40 P. IM.

L-IIM!

$1O.OO-600D TEN OAYS-$1O.OO

Make Reservation* at City OtHee, 88 Peachtree
PHONES IVY 194, MAIN 213

lEWSFAPESr SlEWS.PAPE.Rr
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CHAPLIN AT ALAMO 2
IN NEW COMEDY ROLE

Divides the Week's Bill With
"Three Weeks" for Popu-

larity With Public.

Charlie Chaplin, the funniest man on
*arth. In the newest Essanay com-
*dy, ""Work," is one of the features at
Alamo N^> 2 for Monday This two-
part corned\ Is com ected to be one of
the most side-splitting comedies ever
filmed This is the first bhowing of
the Chaplin-Essana^ comedy, "Work,"
»nd lo\ era of the sreat lun-maker -will
rei-el in his laujrh-productna- antics

Tuesday, "Bra^a s Double," a two-
part E*sana> drama, w ill be seen, with,
Nftll Craig (a? the beautiful Dominica
31eduna. In a series of startling adven-
tures, and Sheldon Lewis as Emil^o
Brag a, a satui nine-faced Argentine of
the criminal txpe wi l l be hei accoii-
pbce In the thrlllinir subterfuges that
these de\ er rog-ues adopt to thwai t
the Investigations of the police

'The Goddess, which appears the
same dd>. in its seventh episode, af-
fords contrast to Braga's Double" in
Its quamtlj beiutiful Msualization,
Anita Stewart is fascinating alwa>3>
but In these series she ia bewitching

For Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
dav Elinor Gljn s great HOT. el, of thrill-
Ing love and i o\ al 'intrigue will be
plcturized, depleting the- storj of a
queen w ithout a countr\ and a king
•without a, th t out The film version is
quite- as fabcmatms: as the rto\ el .t-
eelf Those w h o hi\e read the novel
•will notice that the picture follows
it almost w ithoirt variation The stc...
has been translated into e\ery cuuized
tongue and read bj millions of people;

The remark-i^le likeness of the prin-
cipals o? the cist to the character in
the no-sel add greatH to the iilm \e--
slon. and create the impi ession that
thej are ac.tu-xll\ l i \ i ng the li\es of
the fa-med lo^ crs Madeline Tra\ erse
a-' the tall and re- tl looking vounl^r
Queen Soma. w ith her srmcef ul cir-
riag-e makes a most enchanting po>--
traxal. and M ihlon H in^ Iton afc> Pi il
Verdaxne ansi\, rs the author s de-
Fcr ption of i hindsorce \oung En:?-
li^hmin w-ho IOT, ed w ell but not

The rest of the cist de*>er\ es tin*
greatest praise tor then excellent in-
terpret it i on of then respect i\ e roles
There i*-t -^0 scenes in the photo-
pla\ manx teflect ins: the sumptuoas
snlent'or ot r ^ T a l t % ill \ariousl\ pic-

» Chaplin in New Role

Famous comedian at Alamo No. 2 Monday in "Wotft," new Essanay comedy,
first timei shown in Atlanta

Under German "patent laws an invent-
• Is obliged to develop -his patent

within three \ears or suffer annulment

ALAMO NO. 2 The House
With the

Clean Policy

Monda\, First Tinte Shbwn m Atlanta *

CHARLES CHAPLIN
WORK9'in Brand-ne^ T^o-

\ct Essanai Comedv

Tuesdaj, Seventh Episode of
frTHF" /iiO/^/l^"^2C** Featuring the

If 1C. \A\JLf UL-JiJ Popular Artists
ANITA STEWART ana EARLE WILLIAMS

Also Sheldon I^e\\is and Nell Craig in Essanay Drama,
"BRAG VS DOUBLE"

Thursday—Fridav—Saturday\

"THREE WEEKS"
Elinor Glj'n's Enthralling Love Drama,

Onl> Authorized Adaptation,'in Five Parts.

w

•

! = MADELINE TRAVERSE As the
Queen

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE r1

ADMISSION 5C

GEO. KLEINE TO MAKE
"WOMAN NEXT DOOR"

Owen r>avls famous pla>, "The Wom-
tn Next Dooi, is being nimed by George
Kleine in his New ^ ork studios, work
on whuh was started last week Irene
Fenwick, the daint} star o« Klelne's
The Commuters and "The Spend-

thrif t wiH be aeen in the leading role
\v Hh a supporting cast of Broadway
placers engaged especiallv for this fea-
tur*

Delia Connor that prett> ingenue
whost work ifj Kleine s 'Officer 666,'

^top 1 hicf. 'The Commuters" and
\\ ho's \Vho in bocletj, ' attracted na-

ti >n wide attention and who Is now ap-
pcai ing in the Broad%\a> production,

Nobod> Home will be seen in the
support of Miss Fen wick

The finest of Japanese so called
l u e ci^aiet paper is made from the

tt]mmlni?b of flat and hemp

"THE DICTATOR" COMES
TO GRAND MONDAY

Rose Coghlan in "Sporting
Duchess," Also on Bill

For This Week.

A week scintillating with bright
photo-dramatic features la the trean-
ure in store for Grand patrons.

Some of the biggest stars of ata
and screen are booked for the com-
ing week Jonn Barry more. Hose
Coghlan, Myrtle Stcdinan, Francis X.
Bushman and others come In four ex-
traordinarily sti ong offerings

"The Dictator," the thrilling1 diplo-
matic and war drama by Richard
Harding Davis, is the offering for Mon-
day and Tuesday The leading rolo la
portrayed hy John Barrymore

Wednesday Miss Coghlan appears In
"The Sporting Duchess,' the fourth
Lubfn contribution to the vltagraph-
Essanay-Lubin-Sellg combination, and
one of the most intense!} dramatic pro-
ductions of L,ubln v history

"Graustark,' with Francis Bushman,
will play a return engagement Thurs-
day at the insistent demand of the hun-
dreds of Grand pati ons who were .un-
able to seo this strong picture when it
broke attendance records a few short
weeks back

Myrtle Stedman in the leading role of
"The Wild Olive." a tense, passion-
ate lo\e Htory built around the career
of a wild, reckless girl and the reck-
oning with her haai t to which she is
brought, will be the offering Friday
and Saturday

The Famous Pla>ers Film company's
five-part photo-adaptation of the pop-
ular novel and pi n, "The Dictator."
bv Richard Harding Davis, affords
John Barrj more, the Inimitable come-
dian, and those Immediately concerned
wi th him in the projection of fun opu-
lent opportunities to tickle the i isi-
bles of a large and thoroughly appre-
ciative audience He is as drv in his
methods as he was In "The Alan Prom
Mexico' and his other sensational com-
edy success, *\re You a Mason'"

M>rtle Stedman and Forrest Stanley
are the features of a splendid co-star-
ring combination which was specially
assembled b> the Oliver Morosco Photo-

?la> company for its production of "The
V'lld Olive." the attraction Friday and

Saturday
Opening with a mvsterlous murder in

the lumber camps of the Allegheny
mountains the story shifts to Buenos
Aires at the height of the grand opera
se ison Profound sympathy for the

dung American exile under sentence
of death for a murder he never com-
mitted together with enthusiastic ad-
mlrntlon of the mountain girl who hid
turn in her cabin studio, combine to
move the heart into an unusually fer-
vent little leap of joy when the second
lurj reverses the verdict of capital pun-
shment and renders a sweeping acqutt-

The character of Miriam the XVild
Olive a tendei hearted,, true-blue moun-
tain pirl has been pronounced bv 1H-
erar\ leviews is one of the most sym-
pathetic and finelv delineated In the
Jetton of the past twentv veWs v

The Clarke-Gnuntler companv Is en-
gaged in making the Interior s( en^s
Tor the two-reel mountain stor\, The
Atate of the Prlmexal ' exteriorB for
which were rm
region ieccntlj*

in the Benr Vallej

Phillips Smalley 1YPOCHIE" RETURNS
TO THEMJTG01RY

By Request Famous Photo-
Play Booked for Three

' More Days, t

Co-producer with Lois Weber of "Scandal/' a film of tremendous power, soon
to be released by Universal Film company.

Significant of the idealistic reputa- i benefit from this picture/as some of
"tion of Lois Webc,r ami Phillip Smalley | them probabl\ "knock each other b>

Scandal" their production since | nieins of their Bwift ly mot ing teK-
•' gi i j jh lc fingers

h< aiidil that evi l , slanderous
t h i n g ha»* been\ put into a tangible,

il}\ repellent object and

r

The Coolest and Momt Comfortable Picture Theater Hem

CLEAN
COOL
Comfort
SMFf
RIGHT
Healthy

"Whoro ThoumaiMlm Moot Thousand* Daily"

GRAND
auvavs BETTER FEATURE PICTURES

of
•tuna 31
Daily 11 A
M, until 11
P>M.
ADULTS We
Oiildrtn Sell

Monday and Tuesday
t Paramount Release of the Famous Players.
Absolutely First-Run Photo-Play Sensation.

John Barrymore
"THE DICTATOR"

Sensational — Thrilling—Dramatic—Funny

Wednesday Only
The Famous Star
in a Mighty
Feature

"THE SPORTING DUCHESS"
ROSE COGHLAN

Thursday Only

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
In the Great Atlanta Success

"45R A U S T A R K "
Friday and Saturday

Paramount Eelease—the Oliver Morosco Release
MYRTLE STEDMAN

Special Children's Exhibition
EVERY SATURDAY MORNING—9 TO 11:3O—PICTURES ARE SHOWN
FOR CHILDREN ONLY. THESE SUBJECTS AREVSELECTED AND
CENSORED by a COMMITTEE FROM THE ATLANTA WOMAN'S CLUB

THE VICTORIA
MONDAY: BEATRIZ MICHELENA

Ir» "MIPNON" Supported By
In IVllVjrNVJJlN HOUSE PETERS

TUESDAY: "THE HEART OF
PRINCESS MARSARI (Thanhouser)

WEDNESDAY: LILLIAN RUSSELL
In her great stage success

"WILDFIRE"
THURSDAY: "THE MAN OF IT"

(Reliance)
FRIDAY: CECIL SPOONER

"THE DANCER
AND THE KING"

SATURDAY: "ANGEL AND
THE MASK" (Broncho)

-heir i eturn to the Universal fold a f t -
er having made Hypocrites. ' the sen-
sational, and other photoplay s for the
Boaworth brand 'Scandal" is 3,000 feet
of power and Ihipliec] anathema against
Lhose wagging tongues i*. hich. through
the circulation of un t ru ths and half-
truths, cause so mueli trouble in our
garrulous world

The subject was suggested to Miss
Weber, who w rote the storj and the
scenario, b> an editorial of March 21
1915 In 'this artit le the editor stated
that If one could sit behind an> of the
club window3 that face the avenue of
am great rlt\ one w ould hear more
dingerous gossip in half an hour than
n the course of a seeing circle in the

whole afternoon
The Smaller s. are earnest and seri-

ous in their \\ ork to c.ur> real mes-
sages to the world1 VUith this intent
he% produced 'H> pocntes' and TV ith

this purpose "Scamldl w as made The
lYiallej s believe that "t>caiidal" wIIJ be
more popular picture and more now er-

ul than was ' ll\ pocrites * It is near
to everj ones life and applies to e\ery

/one who talks out of hJs or her turn
Gossip and slander are not peculiar to
either rich or poor

i tunate inarticulate
Even the unfor-

dumb can receive

through the fast fleeting feet of the
f i \ c icels it appears to wreak w oe
upon the characters in the play It is
pictured ah a hoi rible figure of gro-
te^que face and a bod> composed of
accumulations of mud which it Is plc-
tuied as constantly slinging about It,
standing in. a pool of murk> slime

' Scandal '^ depicts the same concen-
tion of "the poison monger" that
Shakespeare embodies In the character
of lago 111 'Othello'* In this instance,
however, the characteristics of 'Scan
dal are visualized and its manifestation
is brought down to modern da> a and
our o w n back >ards The picture is
dramatically and characteristic-ill!
strong It keeps close to the human
element Miss Weber writes of t eil
people, not of exaggerated puppets
sti etched out of all shape and rtalnes>
in order to attain a theatrical end
'.Everj on« w ho sees It w i l l have the
tendencv to keep his or her mouth
shut when the next time they have an
opportunitj of mouthing: a particular-
ly prettj bit of salacious new s Ita
salient moral is to mind >our own bus-

Bewitching- JackJe Saun<lcr*f, in th»
recently rclcabed Bal'boa-l'athe drama,
"The Acid Ti st, 'w ill be the feature at
the Montgomery Monday Those who
are acquainted with 13alboa-Pathe films
know of w h,at an exceptionally high
standard they are Another Balboa-
P-»the drama, ' Sa.* f"d From Himself
will be show n Tuesday \Vednesda>
the third novelette, "When Jubtice
bleeps" from the ^'UTio Pays'1 series,
wi l l be featured, starring Ruth Roland
as the wife of a bank teller, who.
through 3ier extras agance, loses all
foothold upon rP3pe"tabilitr, entreats
her brother to replace funds that her
husband misappropriated A murder IB
committed in th<» attempt to rectlf-v af-
fairs at the bank The brother Is sent
to priso-n and i the husband and wife
suffer the pangs ,of conscience that
wrong-doing er*srcnder3 When love
and respect for each other are lost,
when ones status in the world of af-
fairs is nil. Who Pajs'" These stories
of infinite amount of tense moment1?
and bitter lessons of \ experience, pic-
turized so expressively, are winning
the admiration of all deep th inking
persons

I3y special request Lois "Weber's fa-
mous "*Hv pocnteis' will be the feature
for Thursday, Friday and Saturd » >
This alltgorical (p-laj that aims to un-
mask the mean h.> poci^isies of society
has created a sensation all over the
countrv A brief prologue show s
Gabriel as an ascetic monk of olden
times killed by an outraged people to
whom the has dared present Truth.
aftei consecrating himself vi 1th fasting
and pra\ er At the opening of the plav
itself Gabiiel is a mmiatei of a modern
chuich, denouncing his congregation of
sinning hipocri^F-s for their h% pocrlsv

Discouraged, he l.itVi t,lnka Into a
dream and sees himself as the njonk
of < Id and arco*nmnK d bv Truth sees
the oersoiis in the drima as the> aro
leve l l ed 111 h f r mirror

This brief description gi-ves little
idea of the dramatic interest fearlei^-
iiiess and beatit> of the production o»f
ih i«> pi i> Courtenaj t oote s creation
of "Oabriel is a masterpiece He is sup-
ported b> Ilerbet t bta-ndinp, Mv rtle
Stertman Ad^le t irrin^ton Dix e Can-
arid b\ Mai garet I^dwaids in ai e\.quis
ilf imoersomtion of The Sp rit of
Truth

NOTED SCREEN STARS >
> BILLED AT STRAND

Max Figman, Lois Meredith,
Orrin Johnson and Edmund '
Breese in Screen Dramas.

iness

Story From Life.
A storv taken from a page of l ife

has been det elofVed t,l"to an interesting
I film pla> called "The Second Begin .
ntng" Adele Lane Gretchen Ledercr

i and Kdvvard Sloman of the Universal
| plavers, ha \e succeeded in portra>ing
I the evils effected through promiscuous

gambling, one of the vices of present
da> societj

! A factoij girl Is married to a rim
man who hopes that his prett>
wife will blossom into a societj wvm-
an tone doe--, but inciclentallv leains

( tha t gambling is an accepted foi m of
t ever} daj entertainment wi th the re
J suit that she contracts a debt she is1 un ibu to pav How she H estranged
I from her loving husband and i1* finally

tempted to desei t him for the other
man Is the theme w hich Is w ell car-
i led out b> the clever piavers Prettv
(3retchen Lederet and -Vdele Lfirte WjGre
pai tlrularl} effective in this absorbing
picture ,

Jane Novak.
A pretty thing to sec or to he seen in

is the w hi to chiffon frock worn by
beautiful Jane Novmk In 'Her Mjste-
rious Escort ' a new Rex film A great
deal of the liodice is blue velvet tum-
med with huge bonds nnd an impoi -
tnnt part of the simple skirt is the ai-
range men t of wide satin bands which
cross at the knees The skirt ia verv
simple and covered b\ a chiffon
drapery almost as full us Its founda-
tion

BEATRIZ MICHELENA
AT VICTORIA MONDAY

Noted Star Will Appear in
"Migrnon," Supported by

House Peters.

THE SAVOY
Fourteenth Episode, "A BOLT FROM THE SKY"

TUESDAY

KING BAGGOT in "MISMATED"
Also Fourth Episode "Under the Crescent" Series

"For the Honor of a Woman"

Mary Fuller and Matt Moore in
"Circus Mary"

Bob Leonard and Ella Hall In
"The Boob's Romance"

BOOK
NOW
THE UNIVERSAL'S LATEST
AND GREATEST SERIAL

"THE BROKEN
COIN"

A story of Adventure, Romance
and Love—Gripping, Fascinat-
ing, Thrilling, Absorbing. Writ,
ten by Emerson Hough, author
of "The Mississippi Bubble," and
other famous stories, featuring

Grace Cunard
:and i

Francis Ford;
15 Alluring Epliode*.

WIRE OR WRITE

CONSOLIDATED FILM
& SUPPLY COMPANY
Rhodes B14ff.f Atlanta, Ga.

Besides the usual run of Mutuil pic-
tures the Victoria wi l l feature Heatnz
Mlchelena in "Miprnon * Mond ±\ L-il-
\\an Russell In "Wildf i rfe 1\Vpdi*aday
and Cecil Spooncr in The Daughter anfl
the King:" for Frldaj

Beatrlz Michelen i is one of the
•*ci ten beauties in Amei ica tod^j, and
this fact, coupled v. ith her i^ire his-
trionic abilities, make of her the tvpe
necessarj to poi tra\ the p> ps\ n
"SSigrnon * In all essentials ' Mijjnon
is a classic photo-pla\, cl c=sic in H1

origin of theme in its hi*»tor\, In it:
widespread populi.ii i t> , Classic 11
respect of those w ho has been
associated with it Thei e ai e t-ome
stories which seem destined to remain
immortal "Migrnon * is one of them
OrlKlnall> w ritten \>\ Goethe Am-
brose Thomaa utilized the theme for
.1 grand opera, and the name p.itt wag
undertaken in the last fort> \ears b>
some of the worlds Kreatest opeiatic
artists.

As literature and music, then,
gnon" furnished the producers of the
photo-plaj. with a bplendid opportuni-
ty for translating into f i lm foim u
story, the renown of which was so
thoroughly well established A five-
part star film of the highest caliber
demanding an artist . of exception U
gifts and abilities for- the mtei pi sta-
tion of the grandly conceKed character
which the part of the heroine lequircs

A g>psy girl almost to the inamier
bred and born, w ho attnc hes herself
to a handso>ne > oung nobleman w ith
a haughty and Jealous fiancee of his
own class, la a subject foi dramatic
and literar> treatment around which a
wealth of picturesque incident has been
placed All aie familial w i th the

House Peters enacting the part of
Wlthelm Meiater, the >oung nobleman.
is » fitting associate for the \er> ca-
pable Beatrla Michelent. Others in the
ca*t are Clara Beyers, Will PiKe, Bella
Bennett and little Baby Wallace

Lillian Russell in "Wildfire, Wed-
nesday, wlU without doubt be a treat
for admirers of this internationally
known actress

"The Dancer and the King, in
which Cecil Spooner will star, doe? not
deal with the dramatic wge, but is de-
cidedly up-to-date, telling of a >oung
king, deeply Infatuated w i t h a little
dancer, who afterwards influences the
lives of the people and the destinies of
a nation It is exciting and thrilling,
with a most beautiful lo\e storj

7"A* Suburban.
•The 9u,burft>an." b\ C T Daze\, will

be ipreduced by George A Lessev fea-
turing King Baggot, the Imp star in
the cast will b* Ned Reaidoii. Frank
Smith, Iva Shftpard, a recent Unneraal
Cityite. and William Baile>

The big feature of the pla> , the horp«
race, will be taken at one of the well-
known tracks "The Man Who Was
Misunderstood," one of the first pic-
tures produced for the Universal by
George Leasey. had a sensational horse-
race ac«n«, in which an entire pano-
ramic view of th,e race from «tnrt to
finish wa» vlaible At the time this was
conBlder*d a remarkable photographic
feat, am! was commented upon by the
preaB and the general public Mr L«8~
»ey will Improve on this, and promiaes
one of the moat thrilling race track
»c*h»» «v«r »«en on the screen.

More big feit ire= are scheduled at
the Mi ind fo i the coming week T^e

f opening at tract ion booked for two
d i\ s Menu i\ and Tucsd i> is present-
ed b^ the Alet"o Pictures coi poration
Max i> igrt an and Lois Meredith, tw p
•vei \ poi>ul ii star" in the rollicking
comnlx drami M\ Best Girl " This
is in five a"ts and furnishes manv
iinm le situation*; For Txiesdav and
\S (.dnescli\ the Metio company pre-
sents righting Bob Five acts of
thr i l l ing rii ^rm w i t h Orrin Johnson in
the leadinir ruU rrid,i\ V\ ilUani Fox
presents J dmund Breese in Alfred
S u t r o s drimi The \ \alls of Jericho *
? i tu*-da\ The Keward a drama of
f t i *?< l i f e si 11 rin^ Bessie Barrlseale,
w i l l he showi This is another one of
the M u t u il Master pictures

Ms He-t G u l * 1= a plav which ran
for minx ni( ntbs at the Park theater.
'New > ork, and is from the pen of two
of \mern a s rnost brilliant comedy
•cr< itor1- Chinnff i i? Pollock author of

The Pit and S ich a Little Queen
and Kenno'd \\ olf inthor of 'The
Bt, iut\ Shop The Red Widow' and
other great stape &uc<-ec='t'e«'

' M\ Best Girl is In f l \e acts 200
scenes and required a cn«=t of thlrtv-
eijht (principals and a great* number
of sup\portjn^ j i l axe r s

Q: ran Tohn^on his i]-n n\ s been pop-
ular w ith women p it: ons of the
theater in<1 he ha" alvtai s presented
an admin bio figure ;n uniform In
the production of "FiS"htlng Bob *
t-how n \A ediiesdTx ind Thursday. Mr
Johnson h it. e\ ei \ chance to distin-
guish himself as a soldier and a de-
fender of w o m t n Costumed In the uni-
form of an ofhccr in the army of a
small Latin- \merican republic h*
fights for his country and he fights
\also strenuonsl\ in defense of the
w o m a n l i e J o x e s . v

' The Walls of Tericho." billed for
Friday, is t iken f rom \lf/rd Sutro «?
drama as prodi ted b-\ Tames K
H ickett at the Hickett theiter Xew
Yoik There are SOO scenes directed bv
Llo1- d B Cai Iton the distinguished
producer To Kdmund Bree&e is allot-
ted the leading- pirt, w i t h the support
of an all star CT=t including Claire
Whitney and ^tu^rt Holmes

Tlie offering for S-iturday Is *The
Reward w i t h Bessie I^iinstale in the
prlnclpil part Life behind the scenes
is x l ^ i d l x nor t raxed in the newest pro-
duction of Thomas H Inc** director
erenernl of the New A orX Motion Pic-
tuie corporation It is the story of a.
chorus girl's struggle to be g:oo4 de-
spite the temptations of stage life
How the odds almost overwhelm her
and how ^hf Is fin ill's sa\ed from her-
«telf b\ i c^ nical m m of the w orld Is
told in four piits of wonderful acting
and striking picture**

Features and Stars
On Week's Program

At Alpha Theater

Big1 features and stars of the nnest
are on the program at the Alpha this
w eek, beginning Monda> with YV ar-
re-n Kerngan and. Vcia bis>son 111 The
Ojster Dredgei, ' and appi oaching a
climax. Thursday w hun The \A nite
Teiror, ' the photo-Aim by btuart Pat-
ton, exposing the cure-all faker, will
be show n \

' Ihe O>ster Dredger* is a delig-ht-
iful stor> deiJKttng the ennui and un-
happiness or a.n neiress and the re-
freshing, spontaneous hap'yiness ot the
o> stei til eiltjtr, •<*, lia.pi>iiieba lesultiug
from woi k w ell done The young
vkoma.ii proposes to ihange places witn
the o>atti diedEC11"* just lor &n ei-peii-
ment Jack niiall> agrees to the prop-
osition and is inaialled in the wealthy
girl s home, while she t&kes up
the work of an o> ater dredger Quite
a refreshing story, with a pretty lov«
affair infcrvio\cn, make this delightful
Victor drama one of pleasing interest.

Th* fourteenth episode of "Th*>
Black Box," A Bolt from the Blu«V*
will also be seen on this day.

Other good things on the bill are
"Into the Light, ' leaturing Jane No-
vak, Tuesdaj, and .the third story,
"When Justice Sleep*,' of the "Who
Pai 8*' aeries, for Wednesday, with
Ruth Roland in the leading role

Greajt Interest is tiding displayed la
the four-reel Imp drama. ^"Th« Whit«
Terror," featuring Hobarl; Henley. Al
Holubar and others The evils of
child labor, o>t Mle housing and fac-
tory conditions, of crooked politics and
graft ard the eatccaaeis of the idle rich,
are all Clayed in. thfll atartfling: atory.
U ia a thrilling plot with absorbing
lov« int«r««.w .,.
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BEHIND THE SCREENS
WITH BRtT CRAIG.

Trc-md of Time*.
In view of the rapid rise to

popularity of the sex drama In pic-
tures, it is with pleasurev the K^r-
fluka Film corporation announces
the following modish releases.

Clara, the Crnrl Crra-

"Tllllr, the TaunllnK

of the- Telephones.**

**5*ell«. the Stealth? Siren of

Slxt7-SomethlnK ^ Street." v

The Kerfluka corporation vouches
to the public that each of these
mar'* elous productions contain a
sufficiency of such dramatic ele-
ments as midnight taxieabs,
"crushed lilies." wine and woman
(with or without song as required),

»ba<J debtSt vi ronged wive*, de-
ceived husbands. wine agents.
chorus girls, bank defalcations, re-
bellious sei vai>t puls, bad. cook-
ing'. dii orce t^round^. widows, bul-
lets and booze

Von Can't 4iet \»vnj From It.
"The be\v itching ci palm e tastes to

the full the jovb Of l i fe , and drinks
clet.p of the i ha lice of sorrow . '."

^—"Ill-Starred Babbie" Ad\ -

If she'd onlv swea r \o 'C drinking'

. y lllend«t«l.
"One want* a pup. another wants a

boob and sti l l ano ther \% ants a hus-
band ^ . .

—*'Mlstnke In. T\ posettint;" Ac1\
Indeed, a. hat moiiious tnum\ irate.

Among Other Things

"Life s M> steries.'
1

 "• —MmA Release.
Or would it be inappi uprtate to add:1
"Smilen. dimple** and in> ftlnic llpn

on the surface of MomrthluK that cum*- •

" Tax. c ib m e t e > a-
"The i n f r r e J i u m s of Unmoaerne '
"In. tbi l i t> to keep a resolution "

v ' Who fetarted the war''
' VTht.re the &t; ies come f: om "
•\\ ho started, the openwork collar
for me n ' ;
"\V hf- i t, did Theda Kara learn all

she know *,•>" \
"What became ot the villain w (th I

the blick moustache'** i
"Vt. h\ did Blanche feweet leave Grif-

fi th " \
'•Who stopped 'H-. poci ites in Se-

noui, UA •* |
*'lf thar r->al l> was Annette Keller- ,

mann s hau I
"V>h<. thpo, don't ha\e pretty Wirls

an^\ mure in thf box ^offices "
"When is t h _ legitimate d'-ama com-

ing- back * '

"Adjectives c a n t do it justice . . \"
—Excerpt f rom 'Scandal adv

lne> ne\ er do
* * *

Ty Cobb l>ed to the Maat.
"It hits \ o u It hits me. It hits our

_ —Anotner "Scandal ' excerpt
Considf jablt . batting: j veia^e1

(
It rrakct. u

of irtle go*!, p

The quf
' Scandal."

-r-"From '"the Valley of the Shadow.1
\ We love days pff , w« would consent

to being: executed every day In tb
case. l

* * *
' Mfalafccfl of tfce 7Hvr*enth«1er.

His name was Bob and he kicked be-
cause the linot>per act it double O.

* • *
Double l«.

"What is more fascinating than- the
love romance of a princess?*

—From Grauatark annoncernqnt.
Romance o£ two f 2 ) princesses.

-. * • *
Ten, *nd Th»t*» -Not All-— t

Imagine a beautiful young girl.
brought up in the belief that she was
to sa.\ e mankind, brought up In an ar-

'tiflcialV paradise* kept untainted, pure,
fresh, wrginal, then suddenly dropped
into the heart of New York—can you?

—"Goddess" Adv.
The heat down here hasn't reached

that btage yet.
* * *

We Can't Reslat Tnla One. .
"Remember how. in the good old

davs, the Thanhouser studios would
evei > -onee-m-a-while surprise you
with something beyond all jour ex-
pectation;/"*

J_>id >ou say In the pa^t'
* * • \

>* Kewn in Thl«.
"My heart is Ice. my passion con-

suming hre."
—' .Devil's Daughter" sub-title.

Inconsistency, thou middle name art
woman. *

* * •
<rc't for Yourtrlf. \\i». O.

In a lecent stoi y sent out from New
Oi leans, the Motion Picture News car-
ries \ the details of \\ illiarn Oldknow's
debut in,mo\!n«: pictures. Oldknow i_
the nioi e or leas (.pi ineipally more) U-
luyti ions screen inaxnute of Atlanta,
The stoi> goes on to describe how he
and Heiman Fltchenburg acted as su-
perii itineraries in one of the Nestor
^omedif t, Oldknow v, as attired in
overalls We ^trust oursel\es no fur-
thei, and depend upon the story for
the lest.

Oldfenovv lool(*d like a guy, mud did very
j\el! " ^

Will Mr Oldknow, in '-next week'ti
column, explain how he looked9

Or shall we, for Jack, of an explana-
tion, ha\ e to avs alt the picture's re-

'Bett>
Ad* K-t to Hetty.
i Scaich of a -Thrill"

— Bos worth release
"Call Mavor Woodward on the phone

and tell him Chiei Bea\ eis said mind
his own bufciness ^'

Tell a blonde she ought to be red-
headed.'

'Start the Marsellaise \m the Turn
Verein "

Tell a Margue* ite Clark fan that
Mar\ Pickloi d has no equal" '

'Accuse Billie Ritchie of stealing
Charlie Chaplin's -stuff "

"Mention Zudora to Charlev Kess-
nich *

Tn ink up stuff for next week's col-
umn '

r-i-ve Itf
rernernoer e'x er> w ord

tv c hj.\ e e\er repeated

^More fi om "Scandal "
ot the populantj of
is put elj speculative

Old Muff.
"The diamonds T.\ ere Kln.«Ja—the

brooch -w.ib bias>»—but the sweetheart
v. as w on hotv e\ er "

—"A Deal in Diamond" Description.
Bat his heart was gold,
Anci his lo \« « aa bold—
ATV. the -toi> s\pld" ^

Criticism.
IIr l*au-.v I'nnlt-II.

PROGRAM OF STARS'
AT SAVOY THEATER

Ma^ry Fuller, Kin? Baggott,
Ella Hall, Bob Leonard in

New Releases.

"Wormwood" comes up to Its name—
it leavts a bad tasie tn \ our mouth
Mj second husband used to compare
it n i th that ot ^i motoi m.tn H glove
Having never tastt I ,1 motorman s
elo\e I don t K n o w any too much about
ft, but that Second husbamJ -was in a
posiitj6n to K n o w ever> thing available
about bad tastes ^

Virtue, a aw eethpart. a bouquet of lil-
ies and ,\ number of oth^r lequirements
to the plot are murdered iti "Worm-
vt ood " It is a murderous picture
Amoi.ij other thnigH, lY m U r d f i s th.it
Jo> ful attuneirient w i th life you "might
hal\ e luid when >ou \vt nt in to see it,
Isoft. it > ou re a.n. undei taker or lif*1 in-
SUE ance agent you can * njo\ "\V orm-
wood with shouhsh glee It is also
recommended to grave bnatchers and
bartenders

It was adapted from n "\Tarie Corel-
li no\e). Miss Coielli must have either
had a bad tooth or .L carbuncle at the
time. i

Absinthe must be an aw ful th i ng' i
But it can't be half MO d«*pi ess in g a.s J
the stoij b u i l t aiountl it One ot the
most objectionaole features about the J
story ta the namev of one of the heroes, 1
"Silvion " He never oveieomes such '
an immense handicap He is killed
in the second reel The wonder Is
such a name survives the first

Siivron wants \ to onter the priest-
hood. Jie makes the fatal mistake of
falling in love in the meantime. Fall-
Ing in, he became submerged hea-d-
oveitheels. \ Instead of going to the
trouble of contriving to bring: him to
the surface and find a way by which
he might overcome the ailment, the au-
thoress kills him—which Is not only
simple, but kind.

Outside of the name of "Silvion," the
fruits of absinthe < which we are told
is the reason the Ft ench never grow
fat) the death of virtu*1 and practical-
ly everv \otner essential to the plot,
•'Wormwood" is a good picture If

f ou're sick of laughing, and smiling,
wpuld advise no better remedy.

"Alen
Vm

nly a day off "

A delightful progra.nn h-a^
arranged at the ^a* oj With such
not^d stars as Marv F*uller. Matt
Moore, Jane Gail, Kin^ Bafrgott, Prin
coss Hassan, Eana Malson, ' Bo-b"
Leonard arid Ella Hall, a^ bill of un-
u'juat scope will be feanred. ' Beauti-
ful Ma-ry F^iiller, onf of the best be-
lo\ p'd stars in filmdorn, will be seen
\ v i t h Matt Moore, \Vednesday. In "Mary
of the Circus," a, Victor circus drama
that will be a treat, with charming
Mary .Fuller In the character of a crir-
cu^ queen. "llar> of the Circjiis" of-
f^r<? a splendid vehicle for these two
well-known ntars Tuesday, Princess
Hassan will be seen in the fourth
prreat adventure, "E'or the Honor of a
Woman," in the marvelous "Under the
descent" sprigs Here Is a realism
that will Ftartle -\ ou—a -sand-storm in
the desert, oruel, terrible a-nd remorse-
les" Redouin cara\ans, the ?Igyr>tian
Toval palace, marvelous glimpses of
harem life a.nd glinrpses of ^gofgeous
Oriental settings mak** this a won-
dPrful apectn-cl** aa well aa a grip-
ping human dratfna.

Tn addition to this sprial King Bag-
e-ort and Jan* Gnil will b« seen In
"Mismated," an Imp romertv, produc-
ing pf*als of laughter \

Friday. "Bob" Leonard and Klla Hall
w ili be fe-atur^d in "The Boob's Ro-
mfinre," a Ivaemmle- comedv, whi< h has
been de«pribrd by advance press no-
tices as the kind that brings "laugh-
ter akin to tears." in other words,
side-splitting laughter.

And now since "The "Blnck ROT" se-
ries is near ing completion, interest is
doublv aroused as to , th*1 final devel-
opments In ^this wpll-lald plot In
th^s e-pisode, "A Bolt fromv the Blue,"
the flnail attempt is marie bv De^tPct-
iye Quest to wring Craig's secret from
him

Sanford Quest rescues Leonora Trom
the biirnlne hrldge where she has fall-
en, in trying to warn him of his dan-
*r*>r. Meanwhile, Craig arrives in New
York and Is closely -followed by the
police1 After Leonor* has recovered
sufficiently to make the trip possible.
Quest's party leaves New Mexico for
NPW York. Craig plays a trick on
them of great electrical violence. Quest
eofmrnnanaa Craig to tell him the
whereabouts of "The Blarlc Box." And
Into the mirror appears the vision of
Oral* In the professor's Btudy, with
the Black Box In his hand Suddenly
fhe vision fades out. Craig h-as fallen
forward In his chair. The others rush
to htm, but the man is dead, a-nd all
chancei of solving the gr^at mystery
seem lost The last installment, next
w.eelc, will satisfactorily solve the
mystery.

Scenes and Actors in Big Pictures This Week

Top, left to right, Beverly Bayne in "Graustark," at the

Grand ; Jackie Saunders in "The Acid Test/' at the Montgomery

Monday; bottom, Beatriz Michelena in "Migtion," at the Vic-

toria Monday; Max Figman and Lois Meredith in "My Best

Girl," at the Strand Monday.

Answers to "Movim" Fans

Mrs. O W —Mary IB about 20 yeara
old. The leading man In the picture
you mention was Harold Lockwood.
Some of them are better looking off
of th* screen and some of them are not.
Warren Kernngan is handsome at all
timea

B W.—Alan Forrest played the part
of I>rake in "The Master Key." Charles
Manley was Torn Kane. Harry Carter
wa« Wllkerson. Jean Hathaway was
Jean Darnell

Lillian,—Yes, Edna Mayo Is playing
.leads for Essanay In Chicago. Mary
Fuller is still wtth the Universal and
IB about 20 years old

Dot —Tom Moore is about 28 Yea,
Mr Mooie and Alice Joice are still in
moving pictures. Mr Bushman says he
is not married. fouielj, no one knowa
better than he. Haven't heard any-
thing about Anita fate wart and Earl*
Williams being engaged

Nellie—The acenes taken in the pic-
ture you mention were taken in Cali-
fornia Wallace Beiry m not married.

W. D. H.—Myrtle Ktedman was born
and educated in Chicago George Lar-
kln is married, his wife is Dolly Lar-
kln. Frank Farrmton is married als[O.

Mrs. Pan.—The Fampus Players com-
pany produced "Caprice." in which Mary
Pickford starred "Boots" Wail took
the part of Jack's sister v When you
•write to Mary Pickford for the picture
be sure and .send postage.

Abe —In underworld talk "bull"
means a detective,' and "harness bull"
means a policeman. Edna Payne was
the girl in "The Jewel of Allah" (Vic-
tor).

Bertha S.—Ethel Grandin is with the
Ethel Grandin cbmpan> Robert Leon-
ard and Elli Hall Hollj wood, Cal. Hel-
en Gardner in "The Leading La*y."

WITH THE MOVIES

GEM THEATER
i MARIETTA, GA,MARIETTA, GA,

MONDAY

Universal Stars In New Releases.

THE GRAND
MONDAY

John Barrytnore in "The Dictator."

TRIOGRAPH

ANIMATED ADVERTISING FILMS
Endorsed and Sold by the Largest Motion
Picture Advertising Agency in America

Produced Exclusively by

The Triograpfi Film Mfg. Co.
Of America

309 Austell Bldg.,
ATLANTA, GA.

Advertising Films '' Commercial Films
Advertising Slides Feature Photoplays

EWSPAPERl

STRAND

MONDAY

Max Fipman in "My Best Girl."

VAUDETTE
* Home of the Mirror Screen

MONDAY
Hfgh-clast Program of First Run
Pictures. .

BOM Worth-Universal.
Now that the "Black Box" series of

fifteen episodes has been completed, Otis
Turner is to direct the making of Bos-
worth-Universal features ot four or
more reels, and this weeK ta,kca up the
making of "Shepherd of the Mines,"
original scenario of four reels by
Clark

This Is the story of a minister^ who
wan Induced^ to leave the pulpit of »
fashionable New York church to go to

ijiinmig town and work among the
poor and uneducated.

.Hobart Bosworth will aipippar in the
part of the minister, supported by Helen
Walleott, Adelc Farnng'ton and others.

Ward & Vokes.
Another clever team to "hit the trail"

of the -mo-vles Is Ward and Vokes, fa-
mous for tihoir splfndid comedv work
throughout the country. These Cun-
ma3cers will make their debut with the
Rig U company in the near future in a
farre of tre me rid 011 a possibilities and
every rare .and attention Is being: given
to aupplv thorn with a company of ex-
cel If it t support. v-

Wai a and Vokes ha\e beon on the
legitimate stag*1 for many years bdth
in Amrrica and abroad They have
made thou-snnds of friends In their i
travels who will be glad, to learn that I
thev, too. have taken up> the new and ,
great work for the screen

™wyy$ft%*&^X$^^

THE HOUSE OF

The Strand
I Monday and Tuesday the Metro Pictures

Corporation presents the two Popular Stars

MAX FIGMAN and LOIS MEREDITH

"MY BEST GIRL"
A Five-Act Photoplay of Unique Situat'ions.

Wednesday'and Thursday Metro Pictures Corporation
1 Presents.,

"FIGHTING BOB"
With Orrin Johnson in Leading Role.

Friday William Fox Presents

Edmund Breese in Alfred Sutro's Drama

"THE WALLS OF JERICHO"
Saturday a Drama of Stage Life

"THE REWARD" "
with BESSIE BARRISCALE

How a Chorus Girl Realized V
Life's Greatest Opportunities.

THE ALPHA
MONDAY

WARREN KERRIGAN

In "The Oyster Dredger."

THE BLACK BOX
(14th Episode)

"A Bolt From the Blue."

TUESDAY
Jane Novak, in ,

"INTO THE LIGHT."

WEDNESDAY
"When Justice Sleeps,"

Third of r-Who Pays" Series.
\ i

THE WHITE TERROR

The Montgomery
IOIMDAY:

JACKIE SAUNDERS
In "THE ACID TEST"

Pathe Feature

'SAVED FROM HIMSELF'

"NA/MO PAYS"
Third Episode, "WHEN JUSTICE SLEEPS"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Return Engagement ot '•

"THE HYPOCRITES"
Th» Moat Taffcaff-ftfcouf Pftoto-Oranta Ever Filmed

-HE VICTORIA

MONDAY

Beatrix Michelena in "Mignon.'

E SAVOY

MONDAY v

"The Black Box,"^14th Episode.

THE ALAMO No. 1
I The Little Pin? home With •
~ HI* Show.

MONDAY
Special Program of Exciting Photo-
Plays.

No, 2
MONDAY'

Charles Chaplin In New Comedy,
1 "Wqrk."

THE DESOTO
MONDAY

New Pictures—Funny Comedies.

THE ALSHA
MONDAY

Keystone Comedy, "The Cannon
Ball;" Reliance, Drama, "The Old
Batch." . ^

MONDAY \

Warren Kerrigan In "The Oyster
Dredger;" "The Black Box."

THE BONHEUR
* DECATUR, GA.

MONDAY

Picture* Changed Every Day.
_ I

EWSPAPERl
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Winner of B&auty Contest
Having Time of Her Life

In Tour De Luxe of West
BY A LAMED A HOI.COMBR,

Beauty Content i» Georgia.)
Sari Francisco. Cal., June 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—At last! We have arrived in San
Francisco, the biggest, most amazing
ctty ,in the west—a perfect wonder-
land. None of us girls has yet had
time -to get our bearings. We are
so bewildered by it all. ^

It has been a glorious trip. We have
revelled and -^danced and dined and
sung and drunk in picturesque scenery
'clean across the continent. The jour-
ney nas oeen one seemingly endless
succession of happy incidents, ex-
quisite scenery and odd happenings.

"We have been entertained every-
where. Nothing seem.s too good for
u». We have witnessed enough soul-,
•tii-ringr sights to pen up Un memory
and content us forevermore. If it be
a dream, J am willing- to wake with-
out further ado. I have been satis-
fied for life.

They say that the monster ball given
In our honor tonight was one of the
most elaborate San Francisco has ever
seen. I don't doubt it. I do doubt
that anything else can be compared
to it.

Tfce Beaut? Ball.
It was held In the Manx hotel "In

Honor of the Universal National Beau-
ties." The big dance hall was crowded
with pretty girls and women, and just
before the grand march assembled,
nineteen Blackfeet Indians from the
Montana reservation marched upon the
floor. '• -

Chief "Three Bears/' despite his 103
years, led a native dance that brought
a perfect storm of encpre. The group
of Indians, clad in their riative garbs
with fantastic blankets and long head-
pieces, were introduced to each of the
aixty gi*l winners on the trip. The
first to shake hands with the line of
braves was Miss Ruth, Purcell, .of
Washington, D. C., who has been chosen
as the most beautiful girl in America,
and awarded the prize of Universal
etar. | • I

The grand march was led by Miss
Fureell. accompanied by George Fisch- '
er. of The San Francisco Chronicle,
Beauties of other states .-followed in i
her wake. Th,e ball was the climax [
to one of the greatest davs the party
has spent since OUT departure from
Chicago. -

The few days prior to'our arrival in
San Francisco included branch journeys
to Mount Tamalpais and -Muir woods.
which are - situated just north of the
entrance to the Golden Gate. Although
but a half mile in heigrht. Mount Tarn- |
alpais - commands a beautiful view [
of the sur'roundins mountains, bays

and the placid Pacific. The view is
unsurpassed by any cither mountain
peak in America.

At the World** Fair.
Tomorrow the girls will spend the

day at the world's fair. '
Our journey has been In progress

since June 5. when we left Chicago.
Hundreds of people gathered at the,
station to witness- our departure. A
brass • band played topical airs,' and
most of the gJrls\ crowded upon the
observation platform to sing a lusty,
g-ood-bye to the lovable people .beneath

Uhe train* shed.
They had treated us so splendidly.

On the Sunday afternoon prior to our
departure,' we were given an automo-
bile sight-seeing trip over the city.
We created a riot wherever our long
line of cars i stopped.

The special train Is the most lux-
uriant ever. Everything is provided
for our comfort and pleasure, and
the party is the Jolliest, best-natured
imaginable. Several victrolaa with
30,000 records—just think of It—lur-
nished music all the while, and we
danced continually' In the parlor and
observation cars. \ .

There have been no accidents, no
sickness—nothing to mar the pleasant-
ness of the trip. In Kansas City we
stopped over for a sight-seeing trip.
Huge"crowds greeted us at the station,
and a speech of welcome was deliver-
ed by -Mayor Jost. We stopped in To-
peka. too. anfl save the town an ap-
preciative "once over."

Other- Entertainments. .
We were entertained at. dinners and

(lances In Manltou, Oodge City and
Denver. Prominent society women
gave us a dance in Denver, which, may L
I pause to say, is one of the most p ic- I
turesque cities on the route over;
which we came. [

I won't undertake to1 describe the j
Grand Canyon, where we spent an en-
.tire morning, solnjr over from 'Wil-
liams, Arizona. I have some photo-
graphs. We all took our cameras over.
Words are most feeble things con-
eeivable when stacked u.p against the
Grand Canyon.

We,, were all interested in the stop-
over at Las Vesras, iN'ew^Mexico. where,
we were introduced to our first ,Mox- .
ican scenes. vV~e were .impressed witrt ~
Albuquerque. N>,w Mexico, also, where
we were carried through a typical In-
dian village, and saw with our own •
eves Indian home life. ~ ;

* From the San Frcmcisr-o exposition
we go to Universal Citv. where the
famous Universal pictures are made. !
We prirls are as eager over this trip '
as a-ny of the toxir. because there we
expect to me^t many ^>f the hteR-c-^t j
stars of the screen, and tb be Initiated
into the mysteries of the plcture-maJt-
iiip- business. i

Outside of that, we ar£ all to be cast
for roles in \a .picture that Is to be
produced around the trip. Some of ,us
may be prive-n places as picture a
tresses. Who knows?

' Anyhow, here's to Universal City!

CAPITOL GOSSIP

Colonel John T. Bolfeujllet, clerk of
the house of representatives, has an-
nounced that in.the coming term of the
legislature he will retain. Bis mark
Moore ait, general clerk of the house.
and O. II. P.' Bloodworth. Jr., of For-
ayth, as calendar clerk of the house.

A arreal deal of Interest now cen-
ters In the successor of D. F. McClatch-
ey. for years reading clerk of the house,
who will be elected as secretary of the
senate to succeed the late Charles S.
Northen. Colonel Bolt euillet stated
that he has not yet made up his mind
about this member of his staff.

Bnrwell Here.
Representative W. H. Burwell. of

•Hancock county; who is candidate toil
the apeakership of the house, arrived
iq., Atlanta Saturday and .wilt remain
until the convening of the legislature.
He will make his headquarters In the
Ivlmball, house. He Is opposed for the
speakership by Representative J. *E.
Sheppard, of Summer .county, who Is
running on the prohibition ticket,

Mr. Sheppard opposed Mr. Bur well
for the speakership of the last house,
but withdrew before the session- con-
vened, as did all other opposition, thus
allowing Mr. Burwell to be elected
without opposition. V

^ Grlce Form* Partnership.
Attorney General "Warren Grlc'e,

whose .term expires next Saturday, has
announced that .he has formed a part-
nership with J. Ellsworth Hall, of Ma-

con, with whom he will practice law
upon his retirement from office.

Mr. Grlce was appointed,by Governor
Slaton to succeed Attorney General
Thomases. Felder, who resigned to run
for the United States senatorshlp. Mr.
Qrice will be succeeded by Clifford
Walker, of Monroe. Mr. GHce Is a na-
tive of Hawkinsvllle. .

MoneT for DUtrlct School-- .
^Governor Slaton on Saturday signed

warrants for $2,000 each for-the eleven
district agricultural colleges.. When
these sums have been paid It will make
a total of $6,000 each that these insti-
tutions .have received this year. Their
annual appropriation is $10,000 each,
the money to come from the sale of fer-
tilizer tags by the state department of
agriculture. State Treasurer W. J.
Speer will mall out the checks early
this week.

]V«w Sort of Safe.
John Johnson, a negro grocer, of

VJjieville. a suburb of Macon, is a pris-
oner in Bibb county awaiting- develop-
ments in a charge of arson made
Aprninat hln) by Captain W. R. Joyner,
3tate fire inspector.

Johnson, so the story goes, left Ms
store one nijrht recently, and shortly
thereafter the lire department was
summoned to extinguish a blaze in
the store. The blaae, the firemen dis-
covered, was Inside Johnson's "safe."
The safe was made of wood and cov-
ered with sheet iron to resemble the
real article, Johnson Miad constructed
It himself. " In the safe. Johnson
claimed, was $300 and valuable papers.
The papers, it is said, were later dis-
covered tn possession of Johnson's
wife.

Captain Joyner has Just visited V~l-
dosta. where he went- to pather evi-
dence in connection wi th , the burn'nrf ,
June 5. of the store of J. L. Robert*,

about ten miles from Valdosta.. It Is
suspected that the fire was of Inecn-
dlary origin. The loss was >1,<KM>, and
the store was not Insured.

K. O. A II. Road Doomed.
There Is no balm in Gllead for the

citizens living along the fourteen-mile
line of the Fitzgerald. Ocllla and Brox-
ton railroad, who appealed to the state
railroad commission to prevent the
road being sold and put out of busi-
ness. ;

As a matter of fact, the road Is al-
ready out of business, and It came
about as follows:

E. T.' Lamb, of Atlanta, receiver for
the Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic
railroad, was also made receiver for
the Fitssjrerald, Ocllla and Broxton rail-
road. Mr; Lamb, as receiver for the ,E.,
O. & B.> rented from the A., B. & A.
an engine and some coaches to be
operated on the P.. O. & B. track. When
the short road failed to make expenses,

| Mr. Lamb was compelled, at the In-
stance of Judge Pardee, to return to

I the A., B. & A. the rented rolling stock.
Mr. Lamb then secured an order from

Judge George, of Ben Hill superior
rourt, to sell the road under the ham-
mer. It was offered to the highest bid-
der who would assume' responsibility
of re-opening operation, but there were,
no bidders. The road was then offered
for sale, giving the purchaser, the
privilege of -tearing up the road an'd
moving It.

Faced with the prospect of losing the

Palm Beach Suits
that make Bummer time thex gladBome time It
ought to b«, and every Palm Beach flj f* (\O
In th« house for "... «pO»\/W

$2QO and J4.00 Straw Hftte—the pick of
our entire $1.65

for
A brand-new shipment of
new B-uromer shirts at pop-

ular price*. Drop In
and ••• them.

J.J.Bauer Co.
Tailore and Hab**r-

dashert,
R. F. Mobley, Mgr.,

1C9 Peacbtree.

road. It* patron* appealed to the rail-
road commiBBlon. The com mini on. in-
asmuch as the road cannot support It-
self, ftnda that It U unable to inter-
fere in »uch a sale. v ,

> Clarice J,rfi*l*tnr* 111.
Athena, <3a., June 19.—(Special.)—

Both members-elect for the leffiftlature
from Clarke county are at home today
confined to their rooms. Hi Arnold
han been ulclt for aeveral days, but _ia
Improved and will be. out In^time for
the opening: of the legislative se^alon
next week. Carlos Brown, who suf-
fered a sl.prht dislocation of * hip
some weeks ago, is unable to leave
his bed; his physicians .say it will be
several weeks before he can be up.
Over a 'ph6ne placed at hlq bed he
anid thla morning1, however, "I will
be In Atlanta next 'Wednesday to an-
swer to my name. If I have to be car-
ried on a atretcher."

Cat P«M|O.I ApproprlntloBM.
Pension ComnniHsloner J. W. l>ind»ey

ha« announced that he will ajsk this
sesMlon of the legislature to cut the
pension appropriation for 1916 by $70,-
000 and to cut the 1917 appropriatipn
$75,000. % •

This will mean that the pensions ap-
propriation for 1916 will be ll.OOO.OftO,
and that the.appropriation for 191-7 will
be $925;000. Appropriations for -pen-
sions, are made to cover two-year

! periods.

It Was Hot Saturday,
But Warmer Weather

Was Here During May
Although it felt as warm, ff not

warmer* than any other day in the year
Saturday wa* not so hot as a number "
of clays during: the month of May when
the thermometer on two days showed
90. The highest temperature registered
Saturday was 89 at a o'clock

Th« day dawned fairly warm, with a
temperature of 89 desrei;s at 6 o'clock.
At 10 o'clock, the mercury had climbed
to 82, and at' noon, it had pone thre«
notches higher. At 1 o'clock it stood
87, -and -at"-2 remained the same riainR
• ' - - - • t h e following hour.to 89 during; „

The forecaet today Is fa i r and warm.

EDUCATIONAL

KV1E CAMP FOR BOYS
TSKILL MOUNTAINS, n*»r aip vm win-
's Jlwfc. Model bumrftlowH — no dump tents
l luiKJ xnd wit«r iporU. Blfle mine, bowline

hmll with yluno and bUli»rds,
.

I>r. Paul Kyle. Kyle 8i-h-x>l for
1800. IrrJnflon-on-Hudson, 52 mil
V«rh City,

NAMED PRESENT
BY EPTORTH LEAGUERS

Other Officers Elected-Con-
vention to Meet at Doug-

las Next Year.

By Rev. W. Ai Brooka.
Amerieus. Ga.. June 19.—(Special.) —

The routine business of the present
session of the South Georgia Epworth
league was concluded today, Th~e sun-
rise prayer and praise service^ was con-,
ducted by Miss Julia Johnston, of Guy-
ton, and Mrs. A. A. Williams, of Fort
Valley, The morning session was de-
voted to institute work. Rev. Walter
Anthony, of Cordele. preached an elo-
quent discourse from the theme, "The
Spirit of Missions in View of the Pres-
ent Times." The committees for the
session made interesting and instruct-
ive Veports this afternoon.

The election'of officers for the ensu-
ing- year, resulted a.-* follows: Colonel
S.. A. Nuna, of Perry, president; Rev,
A. J. iMoore, of Blackshear, vice 'presi-
dent; Miss Archie ClarX, of Jesup,. sec-
retary; G. C. Barnhill. of Glenwood,
treasurer; Hiss So-mmie Stubbs. of
Cairo, Era agent; Rev. W. A. Brooks,
of Elackshear, conference editor: Miss
Helen Matthews, of Fitzgerald, Junior
superintendent; Colonel J. M. Bryan,
of Amerieus, superintendent- of the
first department; lira, A. A. Williams.
superintendent of the second depart-
ment; Miss Dorothy Dodd, of Cordele,
superintendent of the third depart-
ment, and Miss Julia Johnston, 'Of • the
lourtfe department. ' •

Qultman. Fort Valley and D.ouglas
extended invitations for the next' ses-
•iort of the conference. Douglas* invi-
tation was accepted.

BALE TO PRESENT
MEASURE CREATING |
NEW ROME CHARTER

Rome. Ga., June 19.—(Special.)—.V |
rfew city charter for the 'city .of Rome
under ' the commiasicm form of govern- '
ment wilt be Introduced by. Repreaen- '
tative John TT. Bale, of Floyd' county. ,
It is probable that- a lively fight wi l l
develop between the1- prohibition and.
liquor forces. , " j

At present therev are restrictions
upon th'e sale of near beer in the city
of Rome, and -nei ther nonr bear sa-,
loons nof lock-er clubs are operated
here at present. The proposed charter
will remove restrictions requiring th«> "
consent -.of, adjacent property owners]
andl^ "tenants before a ^ saloon" can be [
opene'd, su'nspt closing tiou'rs. etc.

T(here is some opposition fo the new
charter arrionsr th*» city romrnin?ioriers.
and a resolution endeavor I n'g to put
them on record as opposed to the
charter was introduced at meeting last
night by Commissioner K. E. Lindsay,
bttt no action .was taken. At^presorit
the recall ' pf commissioners or other
officials elected by popular vote is
permitted within three months after
they have tatfen office.

representative Bale proposes to make
this feature operative only after f h e
officials have heUl office for twelve
months.

GEORGIA AND FLORIDA
ARE TOURED BY WILSON
B. O. VTilBOn. assistant service man^

agrer of the Studebaker Corporation,
of Detroit, Mich., spent several days in
Atlanta last week. Mr. "Wilson visited
a number of the larger cities ot G«or-,
srla and" Florida,' touring Florida in a
&tudebaker Six. ' He. was accompanied
on this Florida trip by H. B. r>wyer, of
Detroit.

Mr. Wilson -was favorably impressed
with ^business conditions In the south,
and declared, that the Studebaker Cor-
poration was dolnr a better business at
the present time than at any time since
the outbreak of th« -war.

deal

The beautiful campus is located about 1200 feet
above sea level in the ideal climate of the Blue
Ridfee Plateau. Only 8 miles from Atlanta, the
Southern center of education and culture.
Careful, individual attention is given each student, and
each instructor has twelve students under his direct
supervision ~for safe-guarding and night study.

Thorough courses are offered for Classical,
' Engineering and Commercial study.

The efficient Military Department is in charge of a U. S. Army of-
ficer, and has the distinction of being one of the-few schools "Es-
pecially commended for progress" by the U, S. War Department,

i For interesting, illustrated literature, address:
COL. J. C. WOODWARD, A. M.,

COLLEGE PARK. GA.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL
-OF—

George Peabody College For Teachers
' NASHVILLE, TENN.

NOW OI'EN.
J. Especially low railroad rates from all -Southern points.
2. A healthier Summer School never exlnte<l thnn thfi t of la«t summer.
3. VOnly Southern Institution giving hlgrher training for 'teachers throughout entire,

year.
4. Largent expenditure of* any Southern Summer Sch/»o), -
5. A faculty from all pitrts of America, moot dlptlnCiuished. experienced and nb!e In

teacher-training. ' V
6. Courses in all subjects taught in elementary schootn, high schools, normal schools

and colleges. • '
7. No better Instruction In cooking. Hewing-, manual training.. drawing, rnualc, agri-

culture, physical education, pedagogy, psychology, history and efourapliy.
8. Kxtraordinary faculty of English. Spanish. French^ German, Lutln and Greek.

Parents, Send
Your Girls to

The Pride of The South for Four Generations

"That our daughters may be as cornerstones, polished after the simili-
tude of a palace; that they may profit by all that is good and pure in our
modem civilization; that they may attain the highest human perfection in body, mind and
soul—these are the aims and the constant striving of the Cox College & Conservatory. '

Old in the affections . of the Southernv

people; young and vigorous in its spirit of
modern progress and service to society,
Cox College imparts to young womanhood
all that is true and best in the education of
body, mind and soul. Located in College
Park, the beautiful residential suburb of Atlanta
—the educational center and commercial
metropolis of the South—Cox girls enjoy a '
rare combination of suburban and metropoli-
tan advantages.

The lovely campus of twenty-eight acre«, with its
flowers, shrubbery and stately foreattren. affords a delight,
ful home environment of security, comfort and quiet for
the pursuit of «tudy,'and ideal facilities for recreation and
outdoor sports. With anv elevation of. 1,100 feet above
the sea, a delightful winter climate, dormitories and class
room, equipped with modem conveniences, the health
record of the Institution is unsurpassed in all America.
The absolute freedom from malarial diseases has attracted
a large.patronage from the lower South since before the
Civil War. .

V To these natural advantage*.,the city of Atlanta
adds unparalleled opportunities to profit by contact and
acquaintance with the world's great leaders,of thought
and action. No other city in. all the South Approaches
Atlanta in its power to attract theworld'agreatlecturers.
statesmen, authors, educators, theologians, artists, sing-
ers and musicians. By special arrangement many of
these are introduced from the College platform and all
are accessible to Cox students at a minimum of expense.

The course of study is that of A Grade colleges.
supplemented by elective courses in Piano, Voice, Violin^
Theory, Harmony, Counterpoint, Ontory, Drawing and
Painting, {Domestic Science (Cooking, Oressmaking and
Millinery), Stenography and Typewriting, Theschedule
of work is arranged to give the greatest flexibility to the
curriculum, and the individual requirements and talents
of the student are made the basis for the selection of her
studies. The tuition, fees and college expenses are
remarkably low, it being the policy of, the College to

afford its students the maximum opportunities' for
\ advancement at the lowest possible expense.

The next session will open September H, 1915.
write for catalogues and full information.

' ^ •

Special Offer
To parents arid prospective students who.wiH £!f

/out the coupon below we will send free, for your examin-
ation, a handsome Annual, edited and published by the
young ladies of Cox College o; Conservatory, and pictur-
ing by photographic engravings almost every feature of
the life and -work of the Institution. If you are unable
to accept our cordial invitation to visit the College in
person, fill but the coupon below. This- Annual will
give you an interesting picture of the life'your daughter
will lead at Cox.

COUPON^

Rev. C. Lewi* Fowler, A. M.. B. D.,
Prttidmt,

Box 2, Coffer* Park, Go.
\

Dear Sin
I arn interested in the educa-

tion of young women and -will
be glad to (receive catalogue,
prospectus and Annual of The
Cox College and Conservatory.

Name

Address... ...L..;

Fail Term
Sept. 14th BREN AU COLLEGE.CONSER VATORY GAINESVILLE, G A. Summer Term

June 24th

PANORAMIC VIEW OF BRENAU BUILDINGS, SHOWING NEW SIMMONS MEMORIAL BUILDING ON EXTREME RIGHT.

College offers feme-year A. B. course of standard grade, which may be completed in
three years by a well prepared graduate of a four-year high school. Admission upon
certificate. v

Conservatory offers special courses in music, art and expression, an'd several special
course's in English, modern languages and history for students who have not completed
high school. ^ t

Location is famed as health resort, high altitude,.'braeirig but mild climate; beautiful
ccenery among the foothills of the Blue Ridge mountains.

Equipment consists of 33 buildingsj, grounds of 100 acres, including lake, golf links,
dairy farm, etc. A new Y. W. C. A. building is just being completed.

Outdoor sports of all sorts, and many excursions. The social life is varied and in-
teresting. Seven national'sororities with high ideals. Patronage from 30 states. Ex-
pense about $300 per year. Complete story in illustrated catalogue akd several bulletina
sent free upon request. * v

Address Brenau, Box 14, Gainesville, Georgia
lEWSFAPESr SlEWS.PAPE.Rr
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THE THEATERS

BbNITA, HEADLINER AT THE PORSYTH tHIS WEEK.

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Fwrarth.)

' A brilliant array of vaudeville will
usher in the mid-season week Mon-
day, when on* of the brightest galaxies
of Keith attractions opens at the For-
fayth.

The popularity of the busy little
theater during: the summer season is
assured because of the pleasant com-
fort afforded patron*, and th'e meri-
torious brand of vaudeville "that is be-
ing served this eeason, promises to
establish summer records with which
no squthern theater can compete.

The top-liners this week are' Lew
Hearn and the renowned Bonita.- "with-
out a doubt the most fascinating' beau-
ty- 'upon the vaudeville 'stage.- For
years she and' Henrn have .ranked su-
preme as original entertainers.

They have only recently returned
frorti a t r iumphal tour ' of Europe,
where they \y«-r" the brightest spots
in many of R norland's most notable
musical revues. Upturning to their na-
tive soil, they have organized a new
vaudeville offering, entitled "Bright
Bits of Musical Comedy." It Is un-
di«put*dly the . most effective vehicle
th«t hafl ,been- built around them In
their entire historic career.

Lew Hearn is an eccentric comedian,
with a reputation in Kurope as well
as America. Bonita has been the star
of many musical comedies, notably
L#w Fields' famous production of
-3i»lr" which had such a glorious
Broadway run. .Her most triumphant
achievement, however, was in the lead-
ing role of "Wine. Women anil Song."

An irresistibly. laughable exaggera-
tion of the .old-time melo -drama,
"Curse You, Jack Dalton." is the offer-
ing of the celebrated Jack Gardner and
his "immense" company. ]t ia ,a new*
departure in ..vaudeville, and exceed- J
ingls" original.. Gardner has turned his'
back upon thel lyric stage and has be-
come a dramatic star. He will be long
remembered by »lay-goer-« for his ?uc-
f-ess in "The Chocolate Soldier." and
"Madame Sherry.*

The.brand-new idea of Gardner's em-
braces the,moving pictures, with which
he is assisted in the (product ion of
"*-7ur«e vYo'u. Jack Dal ton.*" Th'e main
action is enacted upon the screen, but
the versatile Gardner fits himself into
vf-h .sitnation .-with-'ludicrous effect.
. The nMent drama has become- one of

vaudeville's most attractive force?.
Kurope coiVtribu'tes most, of these pan-
tomimic offerings. One of the most
recent- Importations Is the Schwarz
company of incomparable mimics, and
»etters of a vogue !n the pantomimic

art that la being; imitated wUlely.
They present a wordless drama en-

.tltled "The Broken Mirror," i" which
a fearful valet ingenuously seeks to
secrete a broken mirror from his
master. The weird situations that fol-
low DTP not only uproariously laugh-
able, but are thrilling, baffling'.

K u i ope has. contributed many novel-
ties to the American stage, but the
Warner- Arneros troupe of versatile
artistes is recognized as the most ex-
traordinary importation of recent
years. \ After amusing the audience
with a series of fast and furious jug-
gling1, they d i f fuse diversity into their
act with a set* of musical instruments,
in r lud in? the violin, cello'and piano.

Josel Heather and company, singers,
dancers * and comediennes, will be a
particularly bright 'spot, of the coming
bill. So will the Kremolina and terras
brothers trio, a team of adept gym-
nasts, who combine thrills with laugh-
ter. The California Orange Pickets will
present a spectac-le that will 'close the
show In a veritable whirl of color and
scenic splendor.

THE CHEROKEE PRESS ^
ESTABLISHED AT CANTON
Canton. Ga., June 19.—(Special.' —

The Cherokee Press Is the name of a
new weekly paper to be established
here, tine first.issue to appear July 28.
It will* be edited and managed by W.
G. McNelley, an experienced newspa-
per man.' who,, a'bout -twelve -years ago.
edited for a year The Cherokee Ad-
vance".

WILL PREACH ON FALL
OF WORLD'S BIG CITIES

A series of sermons on the fall of
the ??reat cities ,of the world in which
comparisons will be made > with con-
ditions in Atlanta, will be ,preached
this summer by I>r. Thorn well Jacobs
In the Central Congregational church.
These sermon's will commence with the
s.econd Sunday in July ,and will .con-
t inue until the first Sunday of Sep-
tember. \

BOY TO, PREACH MONDAY
AT BAPTIST TABERNACLE
Rev. Charles ^R. Turner, the boy

preacher, will preach at the old Bap-
tist Tabernacle Monday ami . Tuesday
nights.

Announcing a New
Evening Slipper
Dainty in appearance, perfect fit-

ting, beautifully luxurious; ye*) withal,
fashioned primarily for comfort and
service.

There's an out-of-the-ordinary dain-
tiness and charm about this slipper.'

Exactly as pictured —

In white, pink, blue and black. (
A slipper that will appeal to the

bride and her attendants.
^

Equally pertinent for all evening
wear. Of a beautifully lustrous satin-
de-luxe. * • ^

HIGH CO.

To $14.75 Palm Beach Suits, $5
BLACK nnd white checks only, thereby incro.uslns

the worth ot this offering, preparatory to In-
ventory, we have gone through- Palm Beach suit stocks,
and find here and there »n odfl style or size left from
the season's selling. These s'uits must go before we
invoice. Therefore, we've put them all into two lots.
Black and white checked suits; worth J9.75 to $14.75;
choice for £5.00. And: '•

$10.50 to $12.50 Palm Beach Suits, SJ57.5O
IN NATURAL, COLORS, plain ta-Ilored styles, Belt-

trimmed, or with colored collars, and braided
sleeves and buttons to match. Good styles"—perfectly
tailored. Altogether desirable, and splendid value
at »7.r>0.

Helps You
To $ave Extra Special! $1 to $1.50Silks, 89c

A COLLECTION of the season's most wanted kdnda
—at very liberal reductions. Including; 3«-lnch

and 40-Inch crepes d« chine; 36-Inch, crepe faUlle; 33-
Inch and 36-ir.ch silk shirtings; 36-Inch taffeta In
stripes and checks, and 3«-lnch lulsines and foulards.
Silks for dresses. waJsts, skirts, men's shirts and for
trimming. All perfect Quality and regular f 1.00.to
»i;50 kinds. Per yard. 89C. • \

$1.50 Black Taffeta Silk, 85f
A N EXTItA heavy quality, Sw'iss chiffon-finished

silk: ideal for skirts and dresses. Compare the
texture and sheen of this silk with any aold about
town at up to |1.SO. You'll buy this one. and pay.but
'Jin: the yr i rd . , • • '

Monday We Launch a Pre-Irivehtory Stock Clearing \Vith a
\, ' • A . \ ^ i " f

Sweeping Sale of Colored Wash Goods
Entire Stocks of Summer Season Colored Wash Goods in 5 Underpriced Lots

A Re Grouping That Makes the Seas&n's Greatest Values. Read:
19c and 25c Colored Wash Goods, 15c

COMPARE these fabrics carefully with those shown by oUwjr
^^ stores at 19c and 25c. We find ours are superior. They're
very remarkable at 15c. Choose from—•

Soft, sheer voiles in scores of stripes., flo-
ral and conventional patterns, in all col-
ors; dainty Swisses and filmy tissues; fia-
tis:es and organdies in beautiful fforal de-
signs in every wanted color blending. And
scores of others, worth J9c ra 2Sc. for ISc.

25c and 35c Voiles, Etc., 19c
N this great table are fabrics tor every summer dress pur-

pose, and at this price. 19c, incomparable values—
- —^ Beautiful primed voiles^ 4O inches, wide.

•fl m\C* Shter white Swisses with embroidered
• \J^* colored figures; silk stripe voltes; silk and
I / cottoncre.pes;whit0Epongt, self fmbroitl-

M. / f red, etc.. etc. Every desired color in hand-
some pattertt.1. Per yard 19c.

o

25
• V

7 Spools Coats'Cotton, 25c
Limit of 7
spools to
each pur-
c h a s1 e r. N o
p h q n e orders
none C. O. D. On
sale Monday only.
IDC Ink Tablets, sc
IDC \Btillet Buttons, 5^
3 Dozen Safety Pins, sc
,10 250 Trimming Buttons, _
6 Bone Hair Pins, Box, loc
-Sweetheart ..Talc Powder, Sc
5 Papers Wire Hair Pins, sc
3 Spools Sansilk, IDC
5 Papers Good, Common

'Pins, sc
I Ib. Good Talc Powder, gc
jo-Yard Bolt W a s h a b l e

Lingerie Tape, sc' I .
3 Dozen Good Pearl But-
tons, IOC
5c Snap Dress Fasteners, 2 Cards, $c
12-Yard Bunch Bias Seam Tape, sc
5 Bunches English Twilled . Tape, sc
3 Cakes zoc Palm Olive Soap, 250

Kirks' IDC Fine Toilet Soap, sc
isc 'Dress Shields, Moisture Proof,

3 Cakes Good sc Toilet Soap, loc
New, Enameled Shirtwaist Pins, 250

Violet Sec Face-Powder, soc v
Djer Kiss Face Powder, 500

Djer Kiss Vegetale Toilet Water, $i oo
Djer Kiss Perfume, Per Ounce, $1.00

Jap Paper Fans, sc, loc, isc and 250 \
Large Size Palm Leaf Fans, sc

High's Poplin Linen, Pound Paper,

70

$1 Organdy Flounces, 59c
DEAUTIFBTU qualities in wire thread
*•* orjrandy, highly, mercerized—hand-;
somely embroidered. 27 inches wide. ^

25c to 50c Embroideries 15 c
A MAKER'S close-out, sold to us at a f ract ion
"• of the real worth. We pa£s them on to you
in like measure. The"' daintiest, best looking
embroideries you've ever .seen at this price.
Matched edges and insertions. 2 to 7 inches
wide. Beautiful qualities ''for lining
•waists, dresses,, etc. Splendid 25e, 35c
and 50c values. Per yard. -

29c to 35c Awning Stripes in Variety, 25<c
DA Mia FASHION'S most,'desired, present-moment fabric; for

dresses, waists and skirts. In this assortment we've a
pattern to.suit every taste—
Furthermore, this price—2Sc—is some-
what less than you haJ expected to pay.
Examine (hcs-*\ cfoths closeiy-^the yarn
weave and ihe finish. The patterns we
know witl suit, for ive have them all—in
the ben colors. Per yard. 2Sc.

50c and 59c Batistes, Mulls, 39c
THE greatest of them all. One big table on which we^ve piled

every colored summer, fabric, marked 5Qc and 59c—
4 C-inch embroidered voiles; 45-inch bor-
tiered voiles; 40-inch ,-ritlr and cotton.tis-
sues; crepe a* chines; wavh silks; stilt and
cotton atoning sir.pe tissues; etc., etc.
Plain colors and .fancy paherfis tj suit
every taste.- ^

All lOc, 12V2c and 15<i Lawns,
Batistes, Organdies, Voiles 8c

perfect goods in full pieces. ' Merchandise that
at average cos.t is worth more than 8c wholesale.

Our own, good, regular numbers, of which you 've bought
tnany yaras at lOc, 12'^c and ISc. For a hasty clear-
ance be fore* inventory — per yard, 8c. '

Extra Specials, Monday Only
No_Phone_Orders, None C. O-JD.̂  Quantities Limited

' \. 7 " "* ~ """" ~~ ^~ . ', ~
$1.15, Bolts Longcloth, yard 25c Muslin Drawers -| Q^-.
wide. One
bolt limit . 73c and Corset Covers

pFI,Br> onto one large table are scores
* of styles In lace and t-iribroi.jery

ua l i t y , Er iKl i^h f in ishei l . li-inmiei) corset-c.overy: nnd ladies'
*-J a r t^didnj wei^lit. for all sorts o f i n n i ^ l i n druwera. Kej?ular stocH n u m -
uiidertr^rments. t ihildren's clolHe.s. el*;, ber.s rt:-assorted for qnU-k disposal
J'erfect -w-eavfi and rmish. Splendid prior to inventory. Splendid 2&c
11.15 values; bolt 73c. values, each 19c.

. $1.00
Combinations

Meyers' $1.00
Silk Gloves

Tl/fONDAY only.±T* A special pur-
chase of ur« dozen
at u very low. fig-
ure is .the ivhy twe
make this " un-
usual offer. ?plen-

B^tTT for Monday only. Perfect wes
Jind finish. Reinforced ,ut poi]

'.] of s t ra in—double tipped lingers.
'I M7.es in black, -white' and some f

colors. An unusual offei-ing of 1
51.in) values, per pair 55c.

Gauze
Knit Vests

of Six.).
many types orj 'yHK best of our regular
lace and f mbroirt- *- Full length, very elastic.

numbers.
, . Tape-run,

pry tr imming. Of j crochet bending at neck and :(rms.
nainsooks a n d ) Medium weight, for hot Weather wear.

Cor- .All regular s,izen. Well worth 121-2c
regular. Monday only, each 9c.

long cloth.
set-cover B. n d
drawers, in all
r e g u l a r ' sizes.
G a r m e n t s like
many stores ad-
vertise as '-$1.50
values. Special
98c. *•

\Ve say they Rre
very good regular
"Dollar" values —
and true "Bar-
gains" a t —

77f
Each

81x90-inch Bed
Sheets, Monday

A ljTMIT of 4 sheets to each purchaser.
An exceptionally good number.

seamless, good •weight, perfectly fin-
ished. J'la^n hemmed ends.

45x36-inch Pillow
Cases, Worth 15c, lie
1

LIMIT of -I pn t rs ' to each purchaser.,
v The well-known Franconla bran.l.

Genuine Lonsdale Bleaching, TJc Yd.
Limit of 10 yards to each customer. 4- Pertect quality. The best domestii

Bold. 8:30 t i l l 12 only.

Th
able
o f f e r

We've Just Unpacked a Lot of

Beautiful White Dresses
v Arranged for Your Approval, Monday

A S fresh as the dews of the
morning. A. first showing

of Dame Fashion's newest mid-
summer creations in white.

Dresses of: '
Voiles Organdies
Batistes Crepe Voiles
Crepe de Chine I Nets
and Novelty Emroideries.

Tastily designed; and hand-
somely finished. Showing the
new effects in one, two and three
tier skirts, h ip - sh i r r i ng and
pleatings.

Elaborately and smartly trim-
med with ribbons, dainty laces
and embroideries. Short and
%-length sleeves. All have, extoa
wide flaring skirts.
PARTY DRESSES,

RECEPTION DRESSES,
DANCING FROCKS,

AFTERNOON DRESSES,
' STREET DRESSES.

We have specialized on white
dresses at:

50c Sleeper Suits 25c
•pOR children 1 to 8 years of ag-p.
* Well made.^ of .a medium weight
checked nainsook, I*onft: sleeves and
legs for thorough' protection should
the child kick olT the covers. tTnjon
Btyle. Very desirable. . Reduced
just "half." 'because they've become
slightly counter soiled. 50c values.

• 25d. ' V .

Cut Glass, Silverware
At Price Reductions of 1-4 to 1-3.
M A K K t h a t s r i f t pf lect lon in our Basement sec-

tion. We'vt- arran.urea a series wf. special
sili-s ' for you r convenience—money-saving
event's- -occMsionf d by pr t ' - i n v c n t n r y stock ad-
justments . Note t ^ i i s :

$3.00 Set Table Tuinblers, $1.89.
Crystal , t-learv^lass. deeply cut in
a VH-I I . Buzz design. Fit to prace
any t;ible. Splentlid $3.00 values.
ICiv t ru Kpuc ia l , per set ^l.S9.

And This Handsome
$5.00 7 piece Water Set,

$?.98.
.-; aitd Tankard-r-clear and spark-

-he:Hi t i fu l iy \ ' v ut in a moderatelv elaborate
spray (Jtsij^n. Dne of these pi*ts wilT make

v ;t(Vt:ptablc gif t nnd cost you IJUl*—J3.SS.
se are but two of aooi-es of equally desir-
f 'ut prlasH i l f m s .suited for gifts, and we
you Choice of our entire stocks next 'we**k

iit i>rk-«? i-ediif ' t iotis of 1-4 to 1-3.
Silverware- .at Similar Reditctl«BK.

100 Pieces in a Sale, $2.98.
v T«lnrN from »4.<>O to ftf.OO.

A M K R i r A N - l I A D E : reproduvtiona of Sheffield
•**; plate, and so far as aj>pear»nce is concerned,
th is wart* is «;<4u;il to the pr^nu'jne article. Quad-
ruple p ln te that wi l l wear splendidly. Scores
of desirable urtir-les frorft which to chotrse. Full
i-fjrul:ir JH.Ou to $6.0.0 values, $2.93.
/-MCiTlNK Sheffield, and all-plated ware, comes
^^ in for reductions of ] -4" to 1-3^ uffordinpr you
a, r e m a r h n o l y varied selection, and at such lib-
oral saving's that you s imply -cannot overlook
these showings ere you buy.

$4.00 Maple Rockers $3.2$
EXAOTL/V as pictured. ^

Of a selected quality
\VMte . Rock maple, with
close-plaited, durable seat
and back of rush fibre. An
ideal Porch Roclcer. Nat-
ural or li^ht green finish.
One of our best regular
$4.00 numbers; extra spe-

,cial, each $3-2^5

All
Summer
Porch

Fittings,
Furniture,
Rusrs. Etc.,
at Sharp
Reduc-
tions.

U 15RR apace not so limited, we mijrht write
largely here of the many many "good

things"' to be found in our broad Furniture de-
pnrtmfent. F.ut suffice' it: The statement that
all summer furni ture, refrigerators and the like
are now marked for clearance at savings- which'
average Tw*«ty 1'er t>nt. • v

$6.50, $9.75, $12 50 and $15. S - K $29.75

New, $1.50 Crepe KMonos, Special, 98c
P MPIRE or straight styles—full length and width. Of a good qual-
*—• Jty crinkle crepe in medium and dark colors. Large floral and
conventional designs. , Trimmed with solid color satin to match.
Pull *1.50 values; great at 98c. \

ALSO, dainty negligees of sheer lawns and batiste—
.'prettily lace and ribbon trimmed. Dainty colorings

in floral patterns. Well worth |1.50. Priced specially at

$1.50 Muslin Gowns,Priced 98c
r^ROM which you may select elaborately trlmnled, daintily con-
* serva'tive, or plain styles of nainsook, long cloth and plisse crepe
—^both plain "and figured. . Each one ot these gowns is full length
and extra wide. Well worth 11.60. Priced but 98c.

Values to M, Undermuslin, 50c
£jOWNS, Combinations, Petticoats, Drawers and Corset Covers, of
*•* Nainsook and Longclbth • and gowns of a fine Plisse Crepe. Of
particular worth It this lot of srowna—some well worth 11.00. Kimono
styles, or the plain, high n*ck, long sleeve, button-at-the-front kind.
Trimmings of laces and embroidery. A»d Ikr IxtleoX^ includlac
one number Carihioned particularly to be worn under sheer dresses:
Extra heavy weight, yet not bulky, nor hard to wear.

All In all, this Is a very memorable assortment of Underwear—
offering unordlnary values at, per garment.

. M. HIGH . M. HIGH co.»o»e»o<j. M. HIGH
lEWSFAPESr EWSPAFESI
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The Constitution's Amateur Baseball Page
'• COMJVCTKO UV CAHI. TAVI.OIt

Major City League.

MARIETTA WI>S.
3*arl*tta won Inom th« strong Fulton Bag

teum Saturday afternoon on th« former's
diamond by a score of 10 to 3- Th* «mme
was hard fought all the w»y through, and
but for costly errors *t critic*! times the
•core would h*v« bean a grefct deal cl<M*r.
The* feature* of the gam* were the pitching
of \vmirtras for Fulton Bag. who »av* up
one scratch, hit in the four innlnga h«
worked; also the flelding or Br«dl«T for
Fulton Bug.

Scor» by Innings: . R. H. E.
Marietta . . . . " . . 000 131 01*—1& » 5
Fulton Bag l&l 00& Oftl— 3 ll> t>

Batteries—II. R. Kemp and II. Kemp;
•Williams, .Robinson.- Mason and Farrls.

WIIITTIEK BLANKED. \
Gate City shut out tt'hlttier on the lat-

ter's grounds by the score of 2 to 6. The
feature of the game was the pitching of
Parker, the \lt>-ye.*r-old ktd. who struck out
fourteen and pave up three hlta.

Th» Box Sciwre.'
CJATE CITY— at", r. h po. a. e

F . KitldSng, If. , . . . 4 1 0 4 0 0
Meiion. Ib- 4 1 0 6 0 0
Button, cf. . \ . . . l - 4 0 I 0 0 0

' DL.lard. ss. . . . . . 4 0 1 0 2 0
London 3 b 4 0 1 0 3 0
HA«. Ub 3 0 0 ,3 4 0
Rldclme. c 3

0 0
0 0

al>. r. h- po.

0 0 10 3 1

Kin ley.
barker, p. . .

Totals'. . . .

WHITTIER—
IV. Smith Jh.
J. Edwards, P-

L>owda. c . „ » . . . 3 0 1 S O 0
Carroll, ss. 4 0 0 3 4 2
•\VAlru%.n. c f 3 0 0 0 0 0
IXMlgins, rf. . . . . . 3 0 1 0 O 0

Totals 31 0 3 17 10 3

\ Scone bv inolnRs: R-
Gute " CiiV . . . . - . 000 002 000—2
Whit tier 000 000 000—0

Summar}—Double plays, London to Hart
to Mel ton, struck out by Parker H, by Ed-
wards _:. »

Other Results.

COLQL'ITT WIXS SERIES.
In a hartl-fousht paine., Coiquitt mad» It

two out of three by defeating -Blakely yes-
terday by the score of 7 to &. The feature -
or the *ame, waa the hitting- of Wilier and I
Cook, each &t \\hom made tour hit^out of i
f ive trips to the plate. \,

arrived Saturday and will be Mttn in
the Una-up ,in the future l*akevtow gam««.

The Box SCOT*-.f\"
I.AKR VIEW—

H. Southard, c, . .
B. Smith, s*. - . .
R, Plerc*. 3b. . . ,
B. Southard. Ib. c.
C. Pi«r«.*e, 2b. . . .
ilttroney. It. . . . .
C. Householder, of,
Timms. rf. .....
Tubbs. j» ......
P. Householder. Ib.

Totals .....
SCOTTDAI.E —

F. Bush. cf. . . .
Parky. 2b .....
Vlnaon, 3b. . . . .
Goldsmith, aa, . . ,
Morris*. Ib. . . . ,

If. . . .

alt r. h. po. a. o,
5 0 0 0 0 1

3 2 1 10 0 2

»a. •

2 0 0 1 0

37 6 4 2 . 7 ~T^ n.
. 002 030 001—6

102 400 &0x—7

n.
\. . 003 000 000—3
. . 101 002 010—5
and L, Pharr;- T.

.
1>O«N

I

PARK FEDS -
P. RK4SVI-AKS.

College Park Feila defeated College Park
n a (at: same. 8 to 4. The features of the

he plains of Hamilton for the
Lunlwtt for the RoBUliLrs Hlt-

. -. erf t

features""were "Basemore, "Powell and

The Box St-ore.
COLLEGE PARK—

Hum-on. 3b V -

i 'lunkett. p . - . . -
Mi DunalrJ. s^.v

^Vilej . c . - -
i-'uin>ti. Ib
McDonald. If

Totals-

COLLEGE I*K FEDS

.
ilton.

otal*

0

. 36 4 10 24 5

ab. r. h- po. a,
4 0 0 10 1
4 1 1 12 1

Hardy, p, »
Kelly, rf. .
Beardaln, c. . • ,
Gulnn . . . . . . .

Totals . . , .
Score by Innings:

Scot Ida le . . . .
Lak* View . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ .

Summary—Three-baae hit. V.luson; aouwic
play. Hardy to Morris, Inning pitched by
Hardy 5. by C.ulnn 4; utruek out, by Tubbs
H. by Hardy 5. by Gulnn 3. bases on balls.
off tSiUnn 2; stolen bases. Timms 2. Moro-
ney. Morris; balk. Hardy: hit by pitched
ba^l, by Tubbs X, by Hardy 1.

KOCKD.VLK LOST.
Kockdale wasv, defeated by Scottdale at

Roe.kda.le park. 5> to "
Score by Inning's:

Rockdale
Scott dale . . . . . .

Batteries—A. Llndi
Walker and B. Dulse.

Covhrmn 8, Eastman 4.
Eastman. Ga.. June 1 &.->•—(Special.)—East-

man waa defeated this afternoon by tne
Cochran team to the score of S to 4,
Cochrun making her runs on errors.

This Is the f i f t h grame that Eastman
and Cochran have .played thin week, the
local team winning the first three straight,
and yesterday's game, -which was played
on the Cochran diamond, wuis won by
Cochran in the tenth innim?. Th'e Bust man
fans claim that they dtd not get a fair
deal, as Cochran had one man on second
and another man on third and Che butter
knocked a. ball to outfield y. hich was
caught by the outfielder, ,-who fell down,
and the umpire claimed that the Call wu»
not caught and gave the game to Cochran.
th« flcore being 3 to 1 in tho tenth Inning
Weaver, who was on the mound for East-
man In yesterday's game, only gave up
four hits, while th* Eastman team ham-
mered Camp, who was twirling- for Coch-
ran. to all parts of the field. Eastman
batteries today were Wynne and Wright •

[ Cochran. Fusa and Mean. T'mplres, Sterling
[ and Godwin.

v Murphy ». Copprrhltl 4.
Murphy. N. C.. June 19.—(Special )—In

the thott exc-ltlng gaitoe of the «ea»on Mur-
phy defeated Copperhlll. 5 to 4 Batterle.o,
for Murphy. Chambers and Carter, for Cop-
perhlll, Barclay and Norton. Feature of
tne game w *LH Lea(herwood*'» hitttn^
Fain's hitting for^ Wllll* In the seventh
broke up the game. Copperhlll nnd Mur-
Phy cross bats again in a double-header
July 3 and 5.

Dawson S,
Fitzgerald, Ga,, J

the last game of thi

FOOTE A DAMES LOSE ANOTHER.
Fuote Jfc r>avles Was easily defeated by

' • ond. The
mi >Pth-

e. Seagravea pltch-
Center KM' on the latter' •* dia
star l u t t t i M f «f H'.bbard.
e r lu rd f ea tu red tne

^ The Bo
FOOTB & DAVIES-

S..\n-. Jb ,
Far-ner. If

Mct-'.^e. Ib.'.. ". ". "
Seeepr. --» . - . . .

Totals . . . . I.

CENTER HILL—

Burton. Ib'. . . . \
H. Winterbottom, cf,
Hubbard, 2b . . .
r Win tprbot torn. If
Lanerford. Ib. . . .

Beasraves. p , . .

Totals

Scm-».
ab. h. pO. ft.

3 0
•\ 0
4 0
4 1

31 1

ab.' r.

* 0

40 11

1 0 0

1 - 0 0

5 24 12

h po. a.

• 0 0
' 1 4
• 8 10
• 1 * 0

2 15

21 12
Innlnga: -

Foot" & Davies _ . ! , . . Of>0 010 000 — 1
Center Hill ...... 410 022 02x — 11

Summary — Three-ha-w hit, Timms; struck
nut, by Kl mfcle 5, by SeaKrav*-» 1 0 ; bases
on bail^ off Kimnl*- 3 off Seagrav«s 5:
-tol^n ba--'"-. Burton 2. Hubbard 2, McOe 1.
Tiinn. 2 hour^. Umpire. Fatty.

C3C>TR.%I, YABT>S WIN
THEIR SEVENTH STRAIGHT

By clowning: the W«*l Side t«,nm by the
nvrviholmiiiK ^core of 16 to 7 Ontral
Tard.-. v-tn th*-ir R^v^nth straight victory.
fiptrk-< pitched Jam-up ball throughout.
fanning nine an<I allowing ten hlti*. He held
th-"" videly MOattered, hourever. i Central
Ynrr i -s J« d^slrr-ut of playfner any amateur
tA.im In the ritv, and amateurs wifihlnp to
piny th^m «houid gel tn touch with thPlr
managrr.

Tlie Box Scorr.
CRNTP.AL YARDS — a.b. r. h. p

"Krothf. If.

T. Broun. Ib.'. ' '.
~paynf. c . - . ,
Stewart. 2b. . . .
*' Brown, s*. . .

Stephens. 3b. . .
Confer, p. . . .

. .
0 0 0

1 0
1 1
0 2

Totals - ........ 44 Ifi IS 27 10 6

TV'E^T SIDE — • a,b. r. h. p o. a. «.
Bennltt. s« ........ 5 1 2 2 4 1
L. B-nnitt Ib ...... G 1 1 7 0 1
r Rob*Tt«on. c ...... 4 2 1 10 1 2
K. Redding, cf. ...... 4 2 1 2 0 0
llarrm I f .......... 4 0 2 2 0 0
W ttpddlng, 3b and p. .
Ridley. 2b
E. Sparkes. p. and Sb. .
Phillip*, rf 4

1 "0 9 B
1 0 3 O
0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0

TotalH . . . . ...... 43 7 10-24 11 &
Score by Innings: i R.

Central Yards . . . . \. . .213 OOt Six — 16
"West Side ...... '. . . 000 401 020 — • 7

• Summary — Two-baJift hit*. Bennltt I,
Payne 1 ; three-bane hit», Payne 1, C.
Brown 1; home. run*. Payne 1, T. Brown 1;
»tol«n bafl«K. Bennltt , Krothe 5, Payne 1,
Mayo 2. C. Brown 1, double play*, Stewart
vunatsitited: triple playn. Conger 3; base .on
7>all*. Cparke* 2; left on ORPPH, Went Side 6,
Central Yard* .8. hit by pitched balls, by
L. Bennttt 1; hits off Sparkes 16. off Huron
2. off Conger 10; ntruck out, by Spark** »,
by Conger 12; passed palls. Payne 1. Tltne,
2 hour*. Umpire, Thlrktld. Attendance,
ISO.

I, A REVIEW WINS TROM SCOTTDAJUE.
Lakeview defeated Scottdalc in an In-

t*r«ntlng game Saturday. 7 to e. Tobbs
pitched In iMuai formi fanning fourteen and
allowing but four hltn. H. Southard, L«ke^
-vtew's star catcher, had to retir* from the
g«JBa ID th* fifth Inning and w»* cadty
mloved. Houa«hotd«r, an old etar of

.
19.—(Special >—In

eries Fitzgerald lost

Dawson,
Quarles

Club'p.
Lookouts
Turtles .
Barons .

ichers

. ,
Vota and

n* Moran.
Monohan;

Umpires,

t uatoh In right field tiy Hoy r*Hm ntt Hn.n.U, th , , , , , , , tl I
hat uf ItcutM*, whK'U w«« Umul far ft l l t lkx' , t f , , , , , , . , , 4 »

t* run, wUirh «ti»i>|mO t\, bitit lnit rwtly f tir 1 \ot-k, .< , , , , , , , , , ft 1

CAP. AVIQ.

,
lltlkx', t f ,
1 \ot-k, .< ,
* Stnvnrtd,

.
Irftwrsr, i»,
lurr. tMi

FULTON HKIOUTH—
MlnhiniiAtt, xx . . . .
ICdgor. 3b
Ball. SI*. .......
Huu.ne. c . . . . . . * .
Ohnpnmn, p
NelHlrr, K , rf
NelsU-r, H.. Ib. . . . .
Houwe. T-\. cf
Dllbet, If ........

Scoro l»- in
52 U 4

It. 11.
. 100 210 OOx—4 ;»

000 001 010—3 *
Umpire. Andy H- Dray.

BROWVOOD COPS ONE.
Bran wood, <la.. June 1ft. — Uronwoo

feivted the fast Saaeer team hnr<n thin l
n«>on by a *-core of 7 to 4. Bat.erlc
Bron^ood. Waller and Gammiige; H

d Johnitton. ITmpire. Bal
Attendance, 300.Tlnie

League.

W. A. A, C, BEATS BLOCK.
The West Atlanta Athletic Club downed

tho F. K. Block Cumpftny'B team in a one-
bided swat feat to the tuna of ao to 8. Thla
was Block's first game In the Federal
leatcue nnd the cantlymakere were probably
t,tago - frightened. Joe Williams' home
run nnd Pel ton's fielding were easily th«

The Uox s
F. E. BLOCK CO.—

Bennett, rf
T. Wallace. If. . . . .
York. -2b
N. Wallace, c
Barrett. Ib. . . . .
Williams., 3b

Jarred, 'E.N. ' ." ." ." ." .*
tiuston, p. , . . . .

Totals

Ctowers. us. . ,
C. Wilson. 2b.

Hinchart, If. *.
Williams, rf. .
T. Glowers cf.
H. WilHon, c. .
llender&on, p. .

Totals ' . . .
Score by inni

Blocks. . . . .
lvr A. A. C.

Vf
2 0
2 13

4 1 ' 2 1 3 1
4 0 0 0 1 0

. 87 8 11 24 • B

4£ 20 IS 27

U If 'it \1 X

V. A..

M , l i I h. (>-'•.

. I «

, n 3 »
fl 0

OU.IH 113 > 4 ST M ft
Hroi'«< by . iutht«n, Tt.

AHOHU^ «or. 04« rttv-i — i s

Mir»»-liiuie hit, ntllnnl; il..'ul.l« jilayN, M»«-

ultohetl hy York R, by l,uwry 7, h'y Hl»ph-
oitMon -. Ktrtnik out. by Yuri* r,. by I.nwry
1. by Sl**i»(i«nn.iii ^ , imK«H .on httlhi, off York
1, off Lo\\iy I ,>nii iTlfU'» hlLH, KMior : Ht t . l fH

hit by uilclitHl tint), by Lowry, ufllurd.
Time, J hour*. Umplro, Lowry.

CHAVCKAFT l.ONKM.
By a st'oro of 13 to i! CMikluiul City de-

feated Crfcyoraft Saturday. After (he third
Inning-, when Oukltiml City counted eight,

U. H. E.
no ooo ooo~ a r. a
^OH oao oox—13 it 4
and JJrown; Bryant.

St-oro by Inn lit gm:
Crmycrnft
Oakland City . .

ButtOrloN — WlUciiiB
Mason and Muhiin.

WeHley defeiitcd Bonnie Hra.* l>y the wcore
of 6 to 4.*. Montg-omfry pitched Rood bull
for th«- winner*. The other leatur.»« wero
a gatch by t.ewl» and- u. homo run by
Dotiley. t)onally pluyea K<xid ba.lt fur tho
loser*..

Score by I n n f n i f a - R. H. E.
Wesley ...... 200 021 100 — 6 10 2
Bonnie Bra* . . . . 100 000 300 — 4 8 4

Batteries — Montgomery and Di-roujjh and
Goodrich; Hoy]*, SimKon and Gibson.1

Sunday School League.

. , . .
Agogtt. Fed».- ...... 7 i .R7C
A or th Ave. Prea. . . . . . 7 l )»75
Jackitoti Hill ..... '. 3 - 6 'a75
Central Bapliut ...... 3 5 ;175
West End Preo ....... 2 6 -30
Capitol Are ........ a ,j ^^Q

AGOGA ffKDH OOWN LEAGUE I.EADE1K8.
By defeating North Avenue Saturday by

the wore of 7 to 5, the A^ogo, Feda tied the
oscr» for first plare in .the KuuUny Sfhool

league The eraine wasaVery fa.nt and Intt-r-
fsllng. for the lower* -Doc" Wlthtrlntftan
hit welL For the AKogu F*ds tin; terr i f ic
hitt ing of Jnrtlan featured, while .Slldrr.
GrCBham and While alao hit woll White

Summary—Two-hase hits. Blocks 3. W. fi"lS
hed ma»t»rly ball and

A. A. C. »; three-base hit*. Block 1, W. A. fielding. A large crowd of 1
A C. 2; home run. J. Williams: Innings and urgpd the Ago^ Feds
pitched, by Gfcston 9, by Poss 2 2-3.
Henderwon 8 1-3; struck out, by Gmstan 11,
by Pass l. by Henderson 3: bases on bmlln,
off C-oston 4, otf Henderson 2; stolen baae*.
Block 4. W. A. A. C. S: hit by pitched ball,
by Bennett 2. Umpire. Rlnehart.

Junior Sunday School League*

•fa pitched muxterly ball and featured bv hli
- M.I.II— ^ » mowd of ladies W^M present.

ids on to victory.
by. mntm „. ™*»«« fcojg- r h po ^ f

STANDING OF CL.VDR
Played, ^v

OAMIS rOSTPOXKO.

* - GORDON WINS.
- i Gordon won a close game over St. l>uke'n,
); S to 5. The features were the catching of
0 ' Col(luilt' tllft hitting of Bancher and all-

NORTH A V j
B. Adams, 3b
Withering ton. c.
yhaw, 2b
Kcott, If
Andertton, ss. .
McGUI. rf. . . . .
White, lh
C. Adams, cf. .
Carraway, p. ^ .

. . 3 2 2
2 2

1 0

nd playl: the Gordi
The Ko:

STREET-

team.

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

ah. r. h. po.

1 13 1 0

date.
The games

ture dale. - i l l be played off at some tu- }

in
the Ter

ainf f i^ t same. Th<
iur» ^.wa*. the hard h l t t i n ^ ,
fleldmit of Allen, for the TiRr-ra AH^n
up thre*1 time.-* anrl pot as manv hits 1
mad* a double play i)na^l«te<l <;r.il
for the TlKnr», pitched jam up hall
Allen, for the Terru Onttn boys, ntruck
iMeven men , nnd i l fAfrv»d t <
tpams played exreifonr ba l l Ir

Any amateur IP,I m .1—-inn^'
thf A t l a n t a T.-rr<i Cotia leant
East Point 341

The Bt*x Srort>.
A. T. C. CO.— . al>

M Fisher. Ib . 3

ST LL'KE S—

i Hurt, lib
Biin.-h.-r.

Bo*h Knox. ««,.

rV nL>. Keiller,
C. Peace,
Pralten. «
Boyd. 2b

I ° f l

.T
0 0

0 1

11
*> 0 (t I

To in If

( f lo r . lo
)i

0 0 0 0 0

4 J 4 2 0
2 0 0 0 3
4 0 1 10 0

32 5 10 27 12

AGOGA FEDS —
Owen«, 2b. . . . .
Bradley. MR. . . .

Slider, cf. ." t ". *. *u I Jordan, c
<> llllllcan, lh. . . .
0 ' Hoffman. J., rf. . .
0 HarrlB. If
0 i White. C . p
0 i
0 Totals
1 ' Score by InningB.
0 North Ave Pret,.—
0 I Agoga F«d»

— J* Summary—Two-bnt>p hit's,'B. AilairiH, "vv'lth-
1 erlngton. Jordan, threo-bnw hits. Jordan

Orenliam; \Htruck out. ^ by Currawny 6, l.\
r>. White 4; banes on ballB, off Carrawuy 4. of'f
- W h i t e 2; sacrifice hit. White; -Htol

100 12ft 100- 3
no-.'

hy

Street . . . 003 100 04x—S
r5f Luk«'n 003 &00 020—5

Summary—Two-base hits. Johnson.
Hr>rnfby. Capes < 2 ) . Bancher, Boawetl;

1 I double piny. Capes to Hornwby; Htruck out.
0 ' by Capes *>'. by Long 4, by Saumlng 6, basff*
0 j r»n balls, off Capes 1. off Saumlng 3; iitolen
0 I bn.sei*. Capes 2. Time. 2 hours. Umplren.

— Medlin and Wilson.

0 AfjTOga Feds 7. Xorth Avenuo 4; .hit
0 pitched balls, by Carraway 4, by white
T> Umpire. Thlel.

1 l \
0 1 CAPITOL AVENUE IK)UXKD
O . BY JACKSON HILL.
0 ! JackHon Hill defeated Capitol Avrnue

Bapt.nt by toe score of 8 to T. Cook pitch-
ed superb hall und wna alao given good
support. Shell nlflo pitched a good game,
striking out seven of Jackson Hill's mo-n.
Cook ana McConnell did the atlck work for
Jack-ion Hilt, being able to nCcure two
flafctfe^ each Jonfta dtd the bept work
With the stick. It went l ike this:

Box Score.
— ab. r. h. po. a. «.

3 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0

SECOND BAPTIST WINS CLOSB GAME.
The Second Baptist met and defeated

Jone« Avenue by the clone score of 5 to 3 In
a pretty game of ball. The feature.) of the
game- were the hitting of Davis and Blake
for Second Baptist.

Thr Box Score.
SECOND BAPTIST — ab.

T. Johnson, c ....... 4
Blake. 2b
E Johnson, Ib. . . .
Cttntretl. rf
Klrkland. rf ...
Tutwller. 3b .....

3

a- «.
0 0
8 0

I>avl«. If.
Smlttt, sa . . . . . .
Loyd. p

Totals V%

JONES AVENUE—
Bardeluben, Ib. . , .
Towt»ry, c
Lewis. 2b
VamlorErtff, cf. . , .
Morris. If.
HolUngaworth, 3b.

H. Morrfs, us.*.'. . ". ".
Haralson. p. . . . . .

4 0
0

« 27 19 Z

. 4 0 1

Totals
xPlay blocks, foul

TIGERS— '
AIore\ I t )
Allen, an. _ . . .
Graham, p/ . . .
Sharpton. c. . , .
Blair' 2b
Garvin, 3b. . . .
Berry. r _ . . . . .
Hearn. If. . . . .
W. BlaJr. cf. . .

TtitalB . . . .

Score by innings:
Tigers
A. Tv. C. Co. ., . .V

Summary—Two-bate hit, Allen I: three-
base hit. Allen 1; double plays Blair unafl-
sfstPd. Mitchell to More; inrkngs pitched by
Allen 7. by Mitchell 7; struck\oui by Allen
11. by Mttch-ll 7, bauies on balls, off Allen
4. off Mitchell 11; Btolen bases. Mitchell,
Sharpton, Keller: hit by pitched ball by
Mitchell (Morgan). iTme, l 40. Umpire,
McGrlff »nd T. Wwrt.

WARRENTON OOWNH THOMSON.
After defeating & crack team from •Louis-

ville Tuesday. 4 to I, Wurrenton again come
back ntrong and downed Thomson C to 3
here today. The score was 1 to 0 until the
eighth inning, being a pretty pitcher's bat-
Ue between RaJney nnd Ohe<-«..ng. Tna
featur<>B of the game were the all-round
work of Evans, Warren'w second baneman.
together with Whitley, the Bhortntop. whos»
wfork looked like a big league combination.

GEORGIA POWER MOPSA
The Georgia Hallway and Power company!

defeated the ,3. V". JD. t«am Jn « ftloiv gam'* of '
ball at Piedmont Park Saturday afternoon j
iy the score of 24 to 3. Harrison and Floyd.

.-t th« University of O.orgla. played »tar |
ball lor the Georgia team. Driver pitched i
hid uauat good came, nllowlng only a f»w
hltM. Th« feature of the came wan the hit-
ting and fielding of the. entire Power team.
FJober, of tbe Power t**ro, played good ball
In right field.

The Georgia. Railway and Power com-
pftny'n ball team IB the fan teat amateur
team In llm city of Atlanta »nd arp willing
to play any team than can lay claim to the
champ ion nit Ip of the atate of Georgia.

ficor* by InnlngK; R H E
Ga. Ry., A Power Co. 3.4 304 442—24 28 2 . - -- . - ,
B. V. 1>.' 201 000 000— 3 7 10 { fielding of York for tho Agogan, who

Batteries—X>rlT«r and Farias i Murphy And handled nine chaneea without a bobble.
Weaver. ^ , | Starr, of the Oakland City, play-d goodl bull. tx)wry pltohftd good ball, but

FULTON HEIGHTS LOSE. . . .
'.Saturday afternoon a very speedy

riayed between Capitol Aven

JACKSON HIL_
EedtngflMd, c.f. . . .
Kwing. 3b
Smith, im

McConnell. "rf."
Cook, p i
Reynolds. Zb. . . .'
McLaughlfn. c. . . .

Totals
CAPITOL AVE.—

York. 3b
Jones. Ib
Wattera, SH
"~ ef. . . . .

. .
1 0

GOODYEAR WILL EMPLOY
2,000 ADDITIONAL MEN

Five Acre* More' Working
Floor Space Now Planned

by Company.

GREAT RECORD IS MADE
BY SLVERTOWN TIRES

Every Car That FinUhwi in
Big Decoration Day Rac«

Uted These Tire*.

Five acres of additional working
floor space are included in plans >ap-
proved Jaftt week by the directors of
the Goodyear Tlre^& .Rubber, Co., which
will begin at once an extension of the
Akron factory maUe necessary by the
continued growth of the business. This
w^l grive the plant a total floor* area
of nearly l i f ty acres.

The new building will be ready, with
machinery hintalled, by the be>;innln«
cf tiie fiscal year, November 3. and will
require for their use 2,000 additional
men, bringing1 the Goodyear working
force to a total of 10,000.

Gooelyear'a present capacity in auto
Mre production is over 12,000 a day.
The^ now buildings will enlarge the
capacity to well over 15,000 tires a. day.
The I'ont of the plunt enlargement will
\tf 9400.000. AH' the buildings are tov
bo of brick and steel, to harmonize
w l t h v ^ h e prosprit plant, and room will
be found in thorn to extend the manu-
facture of mechanical wood a.

To balance Its product, to aid in ob-
taining- volume and economical pro-
duction^ <!ooclyear two years afro added
mechanical goods to ita produot. This
department has prrown rapidly from
the beginning and has made larger
quarters necessary. v

For some time the Goodyear plant
naa been rated as the largest .single
tire factory in the world Officials of
the company are highly optimist ic over
the outfook for the fu ture^ The com-
pany i« busier than at 'any t im .* in its
history. Jts automobile tire business
hhowa a splendid increase 'over 1014.
when a world's record in tire sales was
made. In cord tires the business Is
jumiplng. as attested by substantial
manufacturers' contracts and consum-
er demand. ^

When the Goodyear plant^ was re-
built and practically doubled, two
years ago. It was thought that ample
pro\-l*ion had be<>n mad*1 "for normal
growth for Home years Rut tl ip busi-
ness in already lOUtgrowIng i t« sur-
roundings, hence the new bu i ld ings and'
the plans for the year to come.

RUESC HAW URGES
DETROIT AS HOME

FOR THE N. A. C., C.

At the last meeting of fhc National
Automobile Chamber of Commerce, in-
corporated, Robert C. Rueschaw, repre-
senting the Reo Motor Car company,
one of the oldest members and largest
contributors to the treasmy of th«t
body. ma*.e .1 s t rung plea for the re-
moval of the executive offices and head-
quarter..- to Detroit.

Mr. Rueschaw, in a spirited ff i lk. de-
clared that it wa's not only illogical
th.it the headquarters be in New York
but- tliat Jt was mighty inconvenient
for the members and rendered the serv-
ices the chamber of comnierce is sup-
prised to perform piactically useless to
thOHe who contr ibute most to i^ts sup-

iuis*uui i'iitvm iur Lilt? i>uLiurio.i Auto-
mobile Chamber of Commerce, if this
body is to serve Its avowed purpose of
regulating- matters between its mem-
bers, the dissemination of information,
the prosecuting and defense of patent
suits, etc.

"^tinety-flve per cent of all the auto-
mobiles made In America are made
within a radius of one hundred miles
of Detroit. That circle includes, be-

.
Hnrton,
Hall. If.1 2 °1 Zelgle, rf

1 3 H ThrllhlldU c
' *n " Shell, p . .

Totals 34 7 8 27 G S
Scorb by Innlng;»: R

Jackaon Hill oao 000 02H-—H
Capitol Avenue . . . . y .. 10B 000 100—7

Summary—Innines pitched by Cook 9. by
Shell 9; struck out. by Cook S, by Shell 8 -
banea on balls, off Cook 1. oft Shell- J -
action barna. Kwlng J. McConTiell s. Cook 2*
Reynold* i, Burgem i. Smith L

Baraca 5. S. League.

Club Stmndlng.
Won.

Oakland Cliy
Bonnie Brae 4

P. C
.8*8
.in?

HAGWKM, WINS FOR BAGWJBLT*
Th* features ot the game were thw - .-

cellent pitching of Bagwell and McGloughlln
— Bagwell excelling ,by a good margin. For
ntx Innings not a man reached first base off
of Bagwell, who struck out twelve of U
Bam'e gallanta and

.««. : ?

.83* *

.xats

Bam'e gallanta and gave up one scratch In-
field hit. The batting honort. were shared

the Bagwell
. ing .

by Johnson and McCord, of
:«*rt., each getting two hits.

The- B« Score.

AGOG AS DEFEAT GRA^NT PARK.
in a .stow game the Agogas defeated

Grant Park by th.* score of 18 to 3. The
fpature of the Frame wa» the pitching and

wan pla .. __.. ._ —
and the Fulton Helghtu, a crack team from
Buckhead, Ga. Capitol Avenue win by the
*cor« of 4 to 2. The gani« was a pitchers'
duel between McMurray and Chapman, both
pttrh«rn atrlkinj[ out ten m«n. Mlnhinnett,
of the Fulton Heigh ta. wa» the star of hin
teaTn; the feature ot the came waa a nensa-

In the necnncl Inning, and After that
the Agogaa hit ftafe to all parts of the field.

The Box Score,
AGOGA3— - a,b. r. h. p.o. a. «.

Rlzer. cf. and 2b. , . . . 5 S 1 0 0 0
Dlllard, rf R 3
Smith, nn. S ! 4

.
BAGTVKLL BUS. COI*. — ab. r. h. po. ».

C. Sullivan, 2b.
Saxon, rf. .
Btrlblfng. If.
N. Sullivan, :
Johnson, cf,
Miles, 3b, . .
Mansat Ib. .
McCord. c. .n. p.

Totals . . . . .

POBTOFFICB—
Ntblack, c
Crenahaw, tts. . . ,
Hafer. rf. . ". , .
McQloughlln, p.

3 0

32 1 5 27 10 4

ab. r. h. pn. a. *,
4 0 0 9 1 0
4 0 0 2 4 0

Ityern, 3b , . , - 6 4 4 1 6 1 Hardy, 2b. S
Weaver, c 4 0 2 ft 1 0 Williamson. \8b. . . . . . 3
Newman, 2,b and c 5 1 o 1 0 O J Clark, cf 3

0 1

LOOK! WAIT! BE HAPPY!
"GIVE AWAY" DAY IS COMING

Aviteiiie uuu _ouiiM.iu, j.ne remaining i
per cent is produced In scattering lit-
tle plants all over the country, but
fully 99 per cent of all the automo-
biles made in this country are made\ at
points much nearer Detroit than New
Yor?c.*

RECRUITING FOR DALLIES
ALLEGED IN CALIFORNIA
Pan Fra'rvclaco. June 19.~Departrnent

of Justice agents are invest!erating al-
leged recruiting irt California for the
H-llles in the Knropean war. it was
letirned today. Thp main office of the
supposed recruiting agents is in S£.n
^."rtiiielseo.

Frana J3opp. German consul general
in &an Francisco, was said to have
supplied information upon which the
Inyestljaratlon is based. But he denied
this. ^ On prood authority. It was stated
that some of th'i* inveatlffators had
fotHjd no trouble in enlist ins.

John M". Preston, federal attorney,
declined to discuss the situation.\

Chloapo, June 19.—Federal officials
today intercepted a pquad of twenty-
six recruite for the British army bound
from S&n Francisco to New York. They,
were headed by -Lieutenant Kenneth
Croft, who salt! he was on his way to
England to rejoin his regiment.

After being taken to thfe federal
building and questioned, the jnen con-
tinued east. Government agents at
New York and Detroit were notified
of their move-menta. i .

Pederal agent B armexl with warrants
charging violation ot neutrality lawa
by enlistment In, the army of ' a bel-
ligerent nation,* met the men on their
arrival. The rnsn all denied they had
enlisted ouid the warrants were not
served. All were Englishmen. \

Edward Qua]trough, of XfvenpooJ,
one of -th^ men, told the officials that
a British Society (n San Francisco was
shipping them to England.

WASHBURN WINNER
METROPOLITAN TENNIS

Shoot July 5.
No more Bhootn will b* held by the

Gate City Gun club between now and
July 5, when an all-day shoot fo^
special prizes will be held. Members
of the club will practice diligently
b«tween now «nd then for thla all-day
meet, which IB one of the moat popu-
lar ghoota that is held.

by Submarine.
New York, June 19.—Captain Hylle,

of th« British mo^or ship Mississippi,
which or rived today from London, re-
ported that his vessel had l>een chased
by a German submarine wheit In the
Bngllsh channel an June S. Me sent a
wlrelea* call for h«lp and a British

«r came to hfa aid. Th* *«bmarin«

CHAS. W. TWAY, "
Southern saleH manager' the Hay Tien

Automobile company, Kokomo, Ind.

PITCHING IS WEAK,
DECLARES NI'GRAW

.

Says Tfcams in National
League Are Evenly Bal-
anced Because They Are
All Playing Poor Baseball.
Tribute to Eddie Collins.

By JOHN J. ^1'CSR.VW.
(ManaKer of the Gilantfl.)

Before taking up the week's events
In my own leag-ue I want to give my
opinion on a matter connected with the
rival icamp that has caused much com- ^ _ _ _,,,
ment and discussion in both big leagues | tn'e scorb"h!nR-,

One of the most remarkable f«*tur*«
of the race over the . India-napoli*
•j.eed'way on Decoration I>ay w»« the
una.nlmlty with which the drtvera
turned to Sllvertown Cord tires. Twen-
ty-two of the twenty-five big-noaed
racers Jn at the getaway were equip-
ped with Sllvertown tires, -which thu«
scored a victory or the greatest alg-
ninoance aside from th* winning of
the race i tself . Xone of the cara with
otner than Silvertownj* wa« able to
ilnlsh. '-

This triumph of Sllyertowna wa« tn
no aenae a coincidence. It wa» th«
culmination of constant and Increas-
ing regard on the part of racing driv-
ers for\ Hllvertown tires, which have
in every race since their introduction
shown the hiKhest efflcierrc^ on the
speedways of the country.

The Indla-napolis Ktar, on the morn-
ing- after the big race, said:

"De Palftia made two stops, and
Resta one. Neither had tire trouble
or any consequence, and both were

I equipped with Silvertown tires. Until
one week ago JL>e Paima Intended to
uso fabric t.r-fn, bu t -a f te r trying out
Sllvertown CorrJ tires, he changed to
Silve-rtowns. That he Vshowed good
Judgment gaps without saying."

Ti^fi ' rrfnff to the Jndtlanapolis- race,
Thp Chicago Tribune, of June \ l , aaid-

*'De PaJma, as well as most of the
oth*>r, drivers entered in the race, used
Goodrich Sllvertown Cord tires. There
never was le&s -,tIre trouble in any pre-
vious 500-mil^ race."

The Chx-aKo Examiner's special cor-
respondent said:,

' tjf-ss tire» wf-re used than in any
previous classic. Likewise they were
good tires. * " * Jt was a big' triumph,
of material." i

Never before has any tire dominated
ns the Silver-town Cord dominated at
Indianapolis. No other tire h:uj ever
< ome anywhere near winning such an
extraordinary teatlmonial aa is Con-
stituted by the almost unanimous
choice of Silver town

the past week.
Charles Comiskey, own^r of the Chi-

ca-Ko White Sox, it> u gentleman and :*
eportsman. There Is not a f-hanee that
he would Bland for any alg-fial mealing
with artificial aide. The assertion, or
thf* rumor. , or • whatever you want to
call it, Koine the rounds of th^ two big
shows that the "White Sox have their
r a r k rigrgod with apparatus to help the
bait*r KS foolish^ for th is w o u l d bt» toi n
down instantly if "Commy" kn* lw any-
t h i n g ubout i t . And it couldn't IK" work-
in.^- lonp- without his k n o w i n g about it,
for he is always on the Job. \

All ball players are alibi experts at
heart. I was one wli^en with the old
Bn.timore Oriolos A guj never says
that Yic ibn't h i t t i n f f be\raupe he can't
hit I ' l l lay a. wager there isn't a man
in Hie bis: leagues today who would
not bi> we]] above the three hundred
mark if h** jrot any shade of the breaks
at all. My ̂ all players »nd those on
i lv i t l fteams sa.y to me over and over.

Cobh i» a luc-ky stiff. Things
r hin. If I had his luck I

-ouHlPibat seven hundred. You tan «ee
I'm bi/»ting- them all on the nose, but
r_{<ht at sumo outfielder all the time or
some inlieliler. I've heen thrown out a

to-p by Motne luc-ky Btlff who would

Cord tires for
..... . ordeal of the

r>00-mile race, and no other tires have
ever given such service—both in ,the
matter of speed and in the prevention
of trouble—aa was frivpn by the Sll-
vertowns in the prreatest speed contest
that has «v«_r been recorded ;?

De Pal,maf the winner, said nf ^il-
"There Is snothlnpr l.ket^

va^ pecond In the race,

"The Silvertown Is the most wonder-
f u l t i re I ever saw."

,
vertown lirep
thpm."

Keeta, wro

HE SHOT UP HIS FAMILY
AND THEN KILLED SELF

VO
Upper Handuskv. Ohio, June 19.—Har-

. i'v O. Dy.sir.^fr, .0. a. rich farmer, to-
day bhot anO fat . t l ly injured his wife;
kil led his d a i i R h t f j - , J^sther. 13; wound-i
fU his son, Herntrt . 16, and committed
suicide .it his home near Forest, ^.o
reason for his act is known.

The only member of the family to'es-
cape uninsured was*-the youngest child.
Kenneth, 11. who v.u» rescued by Her-
bert. The latter is not seriously ,hurt.

At 4.30 this morning Dyefnfe rer rose
Instead.

KC. _ .
neighbor for help. "While they were
pone- I>j'sin^er obtained a revolver,
and. 1> in^ down on the dead beside
his wife, shot himself through the
heart.

Physicians had little hope, for Mrs.
E>ysinger's recovery. *

was started by some ball club,
•> ,,,,-b \found tbe g-oin^ against the Chi-

» ;LK<I pitchers pretty tough, for Itow-
l a n t l t h u B a good staff,, the best in tho
Country to my notion, land he is setting
the twirling out of It, too, and don't
you forpret it. Or perhaps some pitcher
has been called because th>e \Vhite Sox
pounced- on his delivery.

"Well, what are you going to do'*'
he says, to square himself with the
bost*. "when they've got a guy nut
there in the center field telegraphiTig-
the batter what you are throwing?"

How Goimlp Started.
He has started the g-ossip, and po^sip

finds fertile soil in the big leagues. It
grows and spreads rapidly, and the . - --" -
rumor of\ scandal tears around the cir- cl^bs, I don t f ind myself going around
cult as fast aB mefuiles through a ten- Wlth m5r haf °*f to them- Th« Cuba
ement thai the White Sox are *^t- I "re .not world beaters by a long shot.

- - - - - - -^ to T° t)e RUre- they put the skids under1 "s in St. LoiH3. whJch has always been
tough towh for the Giants. The Car-

Rede can be t ru thfu l ly designated aa a
\ball club. I hope he has his fill of It.
Tterzojr i_s the port of fellow who can-
not take ndviceV and who is very sen-
sitive. They woulA get through the
hide of a rhinoceros in Cincinnati.
Therefore, with his thin skin, it is hard
on Herzog.

Af te r looking over the western

__nig the signs. t Rival clubs begl
look for indications of this and are
eager to discovier them. Their imag-
inations are stimulated, and they are
convinced that an advertising sign is
loose in one letter, which is moved to
advise the batter, or a curtain is be-
ing ipulled up a'nd down In a conveni-
ently located apartment house. or
some other trifle is tipping on? the
batters. i

Now, I am going to let lot?se on a
little "inside stuff I happen to know
•which i believe accounts for the goe-
slp spread about the White Sox. Row-
land is a good manager and knows
men, but "KddJ*" Collfna, who I hive
sald—and 1 Htill stick to the state-
ment—is the .greatest player_ in theplay

lub.
.

world, rune that ball c l .
said not long; ago to a friend of mine:

"I keep the players In good humor
and on their toes."

This was In reply to" a question a«
to what he did on the .club. Collins
was brought up in a gr^at baseball
school under a very shrewd leader, C.
Mack, and Mack long agx> taught his
boys how to get the catcher's wlgni
from second base when there is a base
runner ( or the coaching lines if the
opposing catcher Is careless about cov-
ering1 them \up. The Athletics us^d
to have tho twittery signs right along,
and. "Eddie" CoDiiis Is just as alert
mentally aa he in ahWty on his feet.
He ao-on learned the game and became
one of \he quickest men on the \club
to catch a sign and puss* f t along.

Undoubtedly he has drilled these
tricks Into the members of his new
team. American leaguers have told
me thart. the White Sox are showing
more real inalde baseball than they
have since Fielder Jono^ won the
'world's chnjn-pionship ft-ith the club In
1906. Collins has surely ta-uarht his
fellow players how toV catch signs toy
superior quickness of wit. This i* fair.
The apeed1 and accuracy with which
these •Ignalfl have been grabbed
atuimp* the players on opposing clutos.
The manager ho*w eomte cartcher for
not covering iip his fingers so the oth-
er club won't get hia signs.

"Don't put your MgnalB on a blll^
board." says the mana-ger

"How can you cover them up. aaks
the ra.tcher, "when they've got 'a guy
out there with a Jbic-k telearope look-
incr into your glover"

He believes it because he wants to
bollf-ve it.

And I think Collins has shown he is
worth all Comiskey paid for him.

Had rilchlpK In Nation*!.
11 Not since I have been in the big

•leagues have I seen such bad pitching
as there is going around the National
circuit this season. My own staff is
a big contributor. The league is well
balunced,\ but it is balanced with poor
playing rather than good. The race
is close because of the weak showings
of the teams. Some *dub will catch its
gait in the next couple of months and
spread out t&e league.

The western trip has been a disap-
pointment to me. Of course, the St.
Lou la series was where the cluu rell'
down, meaning the Giants. We got
the worst pitching in that series since
I have been the mnnagtfr of the team,
which IB saying a good deal. 'I he early
days were bad.

\fter spending a few days with the
Cincinnati Reds. I Htill maintain that
Heraog's club will finish so far last It
will make a record, have Her-
aofc

,
around In circles out there

with the newspapers and his player*
and the club directors aJl "on", him.
He Is like the traveler who was so
excited he was trying to do four or flve
thin!* «.t once and not doing any of
them. He «tarteu to check ni» trunk
and buy his ticket anC get a »le«p«r
and everything else at the «ame time.
H* waa meting like a whirling dervish.
Finally* he blurted out a question:

"How do I get to where I'm going?"
"Wh* don't you take a merry-eo-

roundr' sarcastically asked a friend.
Herisog Is the whirling aervlsh of

baseball. Although h« and I have had
our difference* at time*, I f«*l Kerry
for htm. From the day he broke into.
the biff l«aeu*» his ambition was to be

rare m men. He can take
ho has shown only a me-

clinala were showing more spirit than
any other team on the western swing
of the circuit. Huggins has them full
of pepper and whirling along.

Tribute to IfuiFirlm«.
Miller Huggins la my idea of & real

leader and some day, if they will leave
him alone long; enough, he will win a
championship for them out there, but
\i\Qt this year. Hnpgins 3s a fighter
first of all. But he has another knack
which is
a player _ . _ .. .. .. „
dfocre supply of ability on some team
find transform him Into a star with
hia club. In some way he makes men
play all the baseball there is In them.
and a little more. Rowland has been
called the "Svengali of the Big
T-eatrues," but I think Huggins could
challenge him amr at least tie the
White Sox's new manager at this. Hug-
gins does new things. • Kor Instance,
he signed a man who wears glasses
for his club—always a bar before

It is ancient history now that all
tbe sharps thought F-ed Clnrk* had
made Huggins look t»a<. In the trade
with the Cardinals by which Konetchy.
Mowrey and Robinson went to Pitts-
burg. 'Both Konetchy and \Mowrey are
gone, while Huggins Is getting high-
class baseball out of tho men he pick-
ed up. "Jack" Miller is ehowing him-
»eif to be one of the shiftiest players '-
In the big leagues, likewise shifting
easily from one job to another, and
he is also shrewd and quick. Butler
is playing good baseball for Huggins,
too.

I will even tro a little farther arid
say that Miller is squeezing a whole
lot more baseball put of Bo.scher than
1 Old last sea3on. I have Wrcat respect
for Huggltis, an.fr believe he will make
a high mark In baseball as a man-
ager one of tjiese days. He carries th*
nervous, fussy temperament, but It Is
not like HerxoK's. - Hugglna has his
men pulling with him all the time,
a knack whlcla "Kerile" seem* to
lack.

The Pirates are sluggish. They have
not the speed to finish high. This has
been the fault of the club for the last
few seasons. Even the fans of Pitts-
burg aeem to lack the pepper of thei,
rooters In other towns.. At that. Pitts-
burg is i a dangerous club, but It Is
too much ^down on Its heels to look
toward a championship.

Of the eastern teams, the Phillies
have done clearly the best work on
the western trip and. frankly. Mo-
ran's club has held up longer than I
expected It would. "Pat" has Spirit
in his burton, and they are fiRhtlnjc
anil talking like the Boston Braves
of 'last \ summer. If a player makes a
timely hit or a hard catch, the rest of
the bunch are up patting him on the
back for ft when he comes to the benbh.
This may look to the spectator as if
It 'were done for effect, but It Is (rood
for a ball club and keeps the players
going. I am beginning- to think th* >,
Phillies may have to be, reckoned with,
finally. Bancroft's good work ha*
plugged a gap in the team at short-
stop, which was wide open.

But tbe r«al reason for the Phillies/
jrand showing Is the twirling. Alex-
ander has been pitching better hall
than any one else In the country, this
season, in my opinion. He draw* all
the tough assignments, when h* has to
face the b*st the opposition hui to
offer in the- box "In a way, it
me good to see "Alec" get along; for
he IB a fine fellow all th* way through,
quiet and modest and unassuming. If
he forced himself on the public a lUtle
more he might be beter thought of.
Ball players know how good to* is. \

StaUlngs is still mumbling about
what his club Is going to do wh*n
Ev«rs returns to the game.

"Walt until 'Johnny' get hack/'
ruses George.

But "Johnny" hart better hurry. '
ne«d htm. I don't for a mlnift*
the Boston club won't catch IfcJt
and come. Kiallings was.

,„„ -.. ._»»..-, ----- ,.» ------- -— ---- !«• •tartar. Wllbert Robinson «*uflu
a club manager. At last he has sue- his strld* in Brooklyn early, aoA Ma
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Nelson "Whitney's Crown Lifted by Charlie Dexter
Dexter Wins Southern Championship

And Medal Play-Oft From Whitney;
Frank Clark Sets a Course Record

seized the new champion and would
" him oil the green had

ernoon round.
It -was one at the most exciting. If

not the moat exciting golf match evei
•taxed on the local course. and so
brilliant were the recoveries, and so
nerv\ some of the putta and approach-
es that the bad shots that were scat-
tered through the cards wer^e over-
looked by the gallery.

And speaking of the gallery. It num-
bered close to 500 in the morning
round, and in-the aftei noon round close
to two thousand. And thej sure sot
a. ru.n for their money They wit-
nessfta every kind of poll, some good,
fcad and mdillerent. and some of the
most brilliant.

Wins) Loir Medal Alao.
At the last moment, just before they

were ready to start off the first tee
In the morning round. Whitney and

man. is his uncle, and this made the
match with a trifle of local intetest at-
tached to it.
\ Whitney lost like the game sport
that he is. He did not wait for the
crowd to take the initiative. As soon |
as ihc missed that putt, he rushed to •
the conqueror, with his hat oft and
smiling-, shook his hand heartily and
congratulated him.

It was a splendid ending to a splen-
did match and the pent-up feelings
of the thousands of golf enthusiasts
that were present ea\ c \ ent in tre-
mendous V whoops for the "victor. But
also a few rousing cheers for the van-
quished.

Medal Round Fair.
The two plavers* staged a better

round in the morning than they did
in the afternoon. Whitney was out sin

ner of the low medal score | no]cs
Therefore, the two biggest cups or i In t)le afternoon round, Whitney

the tournament goes to I>alias, and Mr w out m 42s and Dexter In 43 Whit-
•Whttney takes,, back to New Oi leans. ' nev ^ame back In 43 and Dexter in
the third runner-up cup that he has 39 gii ing Whitney 85 for the eighteen
captured in a southern tournament, to nolps aml nerter 82
add to the four winning trophies that Their total for the thlrtv-sl» holes
he already has. ^ . ,

It is^ a nttmg setting to a splendid
tournament, that the two low medal-
ists should meet in the finals, and
there were many who belie%ed. after
having seen the two plavers in action
in their earlier rounds that this would
be the program.

But there were few that were will-
Ing to concede the lanky Longhorn a
chance to win from the clocklik* pl.\v-
ing of the champion. though there
were \many who admitted that thev
thought he stood the best chance of
anv of the otheV contestants

Bui Whitney s play lacked its clock-
like precision on Saturday espectnllj
in the afternoon tround. and hanging
on gamely and HghtmK every step of
the way. the new champion pulled
what appeared to be a\ hopeless match
out of the fire wi thin the last few
holes. '

Splendid
through, the

was. De'xter 161. Whitney, 163.
Their cards:

Morning; Round.
Whitney:

Out .
In . .

Dexter
Out .
In

534 563 545—40
435 451 444—38—IS

. 345 464 445—41

. 335 555 444—38—79

All through the two rounds there
were splendid recoveries bv both men.
Whitnty apparently bcinsr impcr
to traps, bunkers or aiijthing else.
playing just as well o\it of these as
if he was in the fiir course.

But he was off on nis putting ana
this is what kept the match close, with
Dexter flghtms to hole some of the
shorter ones that he was blov-mg when

'the matcnbe had chances, earliei

But 'whitne> fiuhbcd a couple of

usual splendid ;.tanda!d This was
to the lankv TTexan'i liking, fo:
was smashing them a mile trora

drives during the afternoon round; in
fact., his dr.vms wa,, not up^ to his ,

he
the

"Hbexter's niblick shot out of the ditch
on the sixth hole was a marvel, and
Earned him a spontaneous outburst of
applause But his perfect three on the
tenth hole in the mornms round was a
piece of master golf, one under par

* on this lon,5 hole, a dr ive , a second
anwhitnev 'contributed a couple of nib-
lick pitches on the fifteenth hole in
both rounds that elicited considerable
applause from, the crowd

Two Tell-Tale S>»ot».
If there Is any one or two shots that

one can put their nnser on lo hinge
the match on, they weie the shots that
Uexter plajed on the nttetnth and sev-
enteenth holes in the altcrnoon rounj.
not to mention one on the^sixteentii.

He topped his drive on nfteen, and
Everyone sighed. 'It's all off now
when Whitney slammed one straight
doi»n the^allev. The .gallery was fur-
ther con-Minced when he slammed n.3
second into the woods, and \ \h i tnu>
ripped ort a beaut i fu l brass(e stiaight

But °the gallerv and Whitney had
reckoned nitlio.it'Bexter Taking out
his trusty cleek. Dexter studied the
shot carefullv tnen taking a long
chance, clashed into the ball w i t n
everything he had fromUhe giound up
The ball sailed t r ie as an \arrow, clea--
ed the trap b o i d f r i n g the gieen and
rolled just a f« w feet bev olid

Whitney got well on in his second.
one of the two nibl ick pitches he m^d'--
and putted close to the hole. Thfn
he missed his, short putt and lt\if shot
out of the trees, a cnance shot, if you
will gave Dexter his opportunity HO
seized It a«W snuaied the match

Then came that wonderful 40-foot
approach putt on the sixteenth green
that laid hia baU within six inches of
the cup and won tho hole, putting him
one up, for the first time during th<
two rounds. Whitnej showed his game-
ness He gave his putt a t nance, but
the ball had a t r i f le too much speetf
and stayed out

But it was Dexter's jigger pitch out
of the bunker, his second shot on sev-
enteen, when It looked like Whitn^v
•would Bet a chance to halve the match
that sent him to the home hole with
the honors In his favor, and a halve
all that he needed to win the cham-
pionship. It was to those who weif
lucky .enough to see it played a won-
derful pitch and cannot be expla.nerl^
It had to be seen lie and all to be ap-
preciated.

Whitney took the lead on, the seconj
hole in the morning round and in-
creased It -when he won the second also
But I>exter came back one when !v-
won the fourth. V

The fifth w^as halved, but Whl tnrv
won the sixth, putting him two up
again. Dexter got the honoK back •>/
•winning the seventh. The eighth and
ninth were halved and they turned
with Whitney one up.

I>exter squared the match when he
•won the tenth hole. It is a coinci-
dence that he won tbis hole every time
that he played it during the entlie
tournament and on every occasion it
slave him an edge In the match

The eleventh and twelfth were
halved, but Whitney took the lead
strain I on the thirteenth, and after
halving the fourteenth increased it lo

' two upon the fifteenth. The sixteenth
and seventeenth were squared, and at
lunch time Dexter was but one down
when he won the final hole.

In the afternoon round, the first
second third and fourth were halved.
Whitney Ton the fifth and sixth, put-
ilnK him three up: Dext«r won the
•ightn Sifter halving the .econd. The
ninth <tr*x halved ana Whitney turned
It for the last nine, two up.

The tenth Dexter again won. brinsr-
insr the snatch down to one up. The
eleVentb, twelfth, thirteenth and fotir-
teenth irere all halved, and Dexter
sauAretf th.'match when they got to
the fifteenth, with the remarkable

leleek. shot as the keystone.x Dexter took the lead for the first
time during the round, when he won
the .lxt«nth. and h* fceld this to the
•ml. h*Ivtn.sf the .WTent*«ntn.

fla-n*1 wKltniy mls'sed his putt that
Vave him a chance on the eighteenth
—greenthe n<

h« conceded Dexter his putt .nd
i« new champten von; two up.

CMw* Otnn Or*tla».
Tl»« crowd wont wild OTCT -the vie-'

— r. Ttw nwlwd onto tlw CTMD and

In
Drxter'.

Afternoon Houad.

435 553 665-
. . . . 534 566 554-

Out
In

-42
-43—85

435 564 655—43
'. ' '. C . 43* S65 453—39—82
The Connie Record.

v F T Clai k of Nashville, playing with
R T Jones, Jr , the l\3-year-old Atlanta
voungiter, in the finals of the second
flight, established a record for the
course in the morning round when he
turned .-in a card of "5.

On the outward journey he played
onlv average golf, but on the trip in he
developed perfect play on every one

beating bogey eight

morning, for in the afternoon the At-
lanta voungster struck his stride and
turned" in a card ot 78. equaling Mr
Clark's scoie on the second nine a
thirtj-four. i

Mr. Clark's card '|,?%f°»°^«
In' . ' '. . '. ' ' -433 *45 443 34 7«

The Play by Holes.
The hole by hole description of the

fhitney-Dexter match is as follows:
MOR>'I>G BOCND.

FIRST—Both »ere well off the tee.Whlt-
noy I trifle to the rleht Whitney's 'approach

&"££•" ctahrrle
laa?»tbo0r,dher r5uE

hhe .TSe rich?

halv

Dexter overran
iS'nVteeiTieet cm liiu approach run-up.
Whitney, <vasv eight fc«t short
tied on hielr short puttr --••

the hole In f!\ea
F<^OND—Dexter drove out of bounda be-
,d the green from the tee and aa n h t-
'•, tff Jhot -\-is iu^t off the green wnlle

Deiter'i 4?ond «os la the rouih to the left.
* cjnteded the hole to the champion Whlt-

nej 1 up \
THIFtD-^-Both were straight off the tee,
,th Whitnevi ball about t«o yard-, the
nc-st Bolh wire sihort ot the pin on tbe

pitches noth ivere short on their approach
putti Dext«r nmrnlns; the cup on hl-.fo.irth.
»hlle Whitney sunk hia lor a »in Whltnej

FOVRTII—Whitney topped hi* drive, while
extpr wai strniRht clown the course. Whlt-
., .il^o flubbed his second Into tbe rough

C sr ̂ "to-.-iya^n^aSr'of ,s!r!us:
r^r-r^e^en^'^e^e^che^o^i<l Dexter lalii hin pitch fl^ad, he con-

fled the hole, Whitney 1 up ,
vi FT ft "Roth were stralglit on tnclr
• J v ' s » i t n W b l t n ? y about t«lnty-rlve yards

f.^rtlier Both flubbed their brassies and
tie-i l i ld up to the edge of the green on
their third» with Iron. Whitney P'tehed on
-""«•-" "« l">'°w

H
tehe,Sc1- hR"flfthrltSead

"5BVE
n^FeT,1eVtnwa.'ln',Src'f:Sa^hH:
,t his -econd through luo,.tree- to

yards of. the Jreer.j-

•iTijTH. Both were well in the bottom
their drlv" Dexter-'s second, a 1>r»™le,

nt lo the etldf of the green to the left

low the ("las fifteen feet and Dexter be-
yond it about twelve. Whitney laid his
third dead, but Dexter ran his In for a
• in and the match was squared.

ELEVEN—They were both on In one and
tocTirtwo putts for,a half Still all nqoare.

TWELVE—Dexter hooked his drive into
the rough and Whitney was atralght down
ne courie. the distance being about the

same, 200 yards. Dexter'» Bec-ond went
lS™ the trap to the right of the rreej.
v.hile Whitney's wa. on. but abort. Dex-
ter Ditched out of the trap to within four
leet of the cup. Whitney laid nl» approach
putt dead and they were In for a half In
flVTeHIRTEEN-B2tU

h
arwere .tnd.ht o« th«

te* TrVhHner about 2CO yards and Dexter
thirty yardB farther. Both were over the
erecn on their second*. Their approach-SB
wre short. Whitney Bunk a difficultjpuft.
while Dexter mlased an easier Whit-

yards away by over 30 yards. Both went on
In their aecond. Dexter to the left^ hole high
but 40 feet away, while Whitney was Ju.st
about 15 feet beyond i the pin Both ap-
proached dead and halved .n lours. Whitney

SEVENTEENTH—Both drives were equal
distance over 200 yards from the tee. There
w as little to choose from their full iron shots
to the green. They both laid dead their ap-
proach putts and sunk in fount for a half.
Whitney 2, up. *•

EIUHTEENTH—Whitney was bwnKered off
ther'tee, while JDexter was Just over i Whit-
ney wasted a, shot in the trap and wan just
out on hia third. laying his fourth de.id.
Dexter's aecond was short, hia third stopped
on the Up ot the cup and be won 4 to 5
Whitney 1 up.

AFTBBNOOX ROUND.
FIRST—Both were well off the tee. but to

the right Whitney near the edge of the
rough. Both were ion the green In their
seconds, "Whitney thirty feet short of the t_up,
and Dexter to the right an equal distance
Dexter laid his third within five feet of the
pin. Whitney laid his dead. Thej both were
in In fours for a half. Whitney 1 u^.

SECOND—Both were on the green from
the tee, Whitney betas away Both laid up
and went In on the next, for a half in
three. Whitney 1 up.

THIRD—Both drove over two hundred
yard a straight up the courae with Dexter
the longer. Whitney was on In his aecond
but thirty feet ahont. Dexter ran over the
green on hlu approach. He ran over the pin
coming: back, while W-hitney ran up dead-
Dexter's approach putt laid Whitney a
btyrnie and they halved In fives. Whitney
' up,

FOURTH—Whitney sliced and JDexter
>okod, both being In the rough off tbe

tee. The seconds of ^both were only half
home Whitney pitched a trifle over
fifteen feet aw ay. Dexter laid hia

pitch vary near dead. Whitney laid up to
within six inches of the pin and when Dex-
ter looked up on hie putt, they hal\ ed in
fives Whitney 1 Up.

FIFTH—Dexter topped hia drive, while
Whitney w as straight tlow n the course
Dexter'a second was two hundred >ards down
the course, and uo wan Whltne> s Dexter
sliced hlb third to the upper edge of the
rough Just short of the green, while Whitney
put his third on the green thirty feet below
the pin, Dexter-'s fourth WOA pitched on
elgrht feet beyond the pin. Whitney1 laid hit*
fourth dead. Dexter miased his f i f th and
when Whitney holed, the champion won 5 to
6 Whitney 2 up.

SIXTH-"-Whitney was Juat orer the cup on
hia tee shot, while Dexter was to the right
about thirty feet. Dexter approached short.
and Whitney dead. Whitney missed and
Whitney holed for a 3 to 4. Whitney 3 up.

SEVENTH—Whitney sliced Into the rough
on his tee shot, while Dexter was straight
Whitney was short ot the green on his seer

".ih-X Dexter went over. Dexter looked
hia third, but laid His fourth dead

\\~hltney was also short on his third and also
on his fourth. They both missed their fives
and halved in slxea. Whitney 3 up,

EIGHTH—Both were short on their drives
Dexter behind a mound, while Whitney
w as In the mound. Dexter ran over the
green on his pitch, while Whitney could
not get hia out of the high grass. On thii
third, he ran over also. Dexter's third was
short. His fourth nmnted the cup. "Whit-
ney missed hhi fifth, after running his
fourth o^ er the cup. and Dexter v> ent In,
winning the hoie Whitne> 2 up

NINTH—There w as little to choose on
their firsts and seconds, while on their
pitches both w ere short. Dexter's fourth
was still short, whi le Whitney laid his
dead. Dexter sunk: a nice putt for a half.
Whitney 2 up. I

TENTH—Both were over 200 yards off
the tee and on the screen on their seconds.
Whitney had a 25-foot putt\. and Dexter a
10. Whitney laid within four feet of the
cup on his third, but Dexter laid him a
stymie on his and the Dalian man got a
win as the result. Whitney 1 up.

ELEVENTH—They were both on the
green off the tee and were down In two .
putts for a half Whitney 1 up. I

TWELFTH—Both hcrtfked Into the roujrh '
off the tee. Whitney was short of the '
pin on hia second, while pexter ran over (
the edge of the green Whitney ran hia ,
approach putt up Dexter ran a trifle over
the pin on his pitch and both *n ere in in
' urs for a half, Whitney 1 up.

THIRTEENTH—Whitney hooked a long -
ball Into a »and pit off the tee, whil<- I
Dexter wai straight up the alley thirty ,
•nrds farther Whitney*i second was Just
ihort of the trap near the green Dexter's

second was over in the rough beyond the
green. Whitney's third ran considerably
beyond the pin. Both^ were short on their
fourths, but made their fives for a half.
Whitney 1 up

FOURTEENTH—Dexter hooked Into the
ood-j off the tee. but the ball itruck a
mb and bounded back Into the fair cour^*-,

_ -er 200 yards from the tee Whitney
flubbed his drive on top of a gracs mound

indred yards from the tee He played
his second well down the courne. Dexter
topped his necond Into a sand- pit and
pliyed out short, while "Whitney was lonsr

hls^ third. Both were nhort on their
fourths and took tw o putta to get I n, for
a half. Whitney 1 up

FIFTEENTH—pexter did not get out of
the rough on hia drive, while Whitney was
straight away. pexter hooked his second
Into the wood8!, half-way up the hill,
while Whltnev went to within easy pitching
distance of the green on Tils aecond Fmm
the woods. Dexter sprang a remarkable
recovery, playing a beautiful clf-ek shot to
the green. Whitney pitched a beautiful
niblick on to the green and they lay about
equal distance away. Whitney was abort
and Df-xter ov*>r on their putts Whitney
missed his and Dexter sunk his for a. win
and the match «tood all square

SIXTEENTH—Both were well over th*
bunker on their drives. Dexter'a second
wn» hole high, but to th*> l*-ft thirty yards
from the pin. "Whitney wa» also hole hirh
but Lo the right off of the ( uroen He
Ditched on to ten feet of the hole, while
Dexter laid his approach putt dead Whit-
ney's putt rimmed the cup. hesitated nnd
stayed out and Dexter went Iti for a win
I>rxter 1 up.

SRVENTEENTH—Dexter wan on the side

tee about 225 yards, with little Q to choone.
Whltney'n Mcond wan «hort of the green,
while De»ter ullced into a trap to the right
and ahort of the «reen. He Ju»t pitched
on. Whitney approached hole hllb four
feet of the pin. Delter approach putted
and rimmed the cup, taylna- Whitney a par-
tial etymle. They were dowo In flvea for
a half. Whitney 1 up.

FIFTKKN—Both were over 20ft yarde off
the tee.* Dexter being a little In advance.
Whitney Hhot a braaeie close to the green,
while Dexter topped a cleek with an awful
run, that *pun to within the *ame dis-
tance of Whitney's ball. Both pitched on,
Dexter running by a few feet, while Whit-
ney was short about an equal dutance.
Dexter mutaed hi* while Whitney went la
for a four, winning. Whitney 1 up.

BIXTBENTH—Both cleared the trap lit

THE NEW AND OLD CHAMPIONS GULLS TAKE FINAL
FROM CRACKERS

The Final Score Was 5 to 4.
Dobard Stars—Birmingham
Comes Monday for Four
Games.
- v

By Frank T«ylor.
For the final game of the (Mobile

series Billie Smith sent Carl Thomp-
son to the mound for the Crackers and

1 HolmquiJst was selected by Charlie
Schmidt to hurl tor the Gulls. Mobil*
finailv won out by the we ore of 5 to 4.
Joe Jenkins and Charlie Schmidt did
the receiving- f6r the two teams. O'Toole
and Pfe^imnger umpired.

In th» fir.st round Mobile nor At-
lanta "w^re able to tally, but in the
second with one down and one strike
on him "Mary" Calhoun, the Gulls' first-,
aacker, slammed one to deep left center
for the circuit.

The Crackers, (however, were unable
to connect with Holmquist's benders
and were unable to get one across. Not
until the fourth was either side able
to Miorc, when Milier bunted safe and
was sacrificed* to second by Flick Buike
hit to Itorfhagen and Miller got In.
a cha^e, but was safe at third when
B inland hit him In the back with the
ball arid

bad
scored when

to second.
Jenkins made i

Francis E. Price.

On the left js Charles
on the right is ?

i Crarlters Come to Life.
The CraelceVs came to life this in-

ning and -were able to score two. Lee
got his second bingle iVHen he dou-
bled to left, Manning safe on Hlolm-
qulsl's error, Kaufman sacrificedv and
the runners moved up a peg. Jenkins
tripled to center, scoring Lee and Man-
ning.

The side was retired without any
more scoring

In the next inning Dobard hit a
screaming double to center, Schmidt
hit a timely single to right, and when
Manning let it go through his legs he

I raced to third. Dobard scoring. Holm-
quist was taken care of by Thomp-
son and Kaufman, but Northern w aa
there with the goods and hit a sharp
single between short and second, pcor-
ing Schmidt. Miller was safe on Kauf-
man's error, but went out stealing.
Jenkins to Williams Flick was called
out on three pitched balls.

Gall** I*.ut Tally.
Again in the sixth Thbmpson did

the three pitched ball stunt and fan-
ned Burke. The Gulls registei ed the.-
last tally in. this round wh>n Perry
singled, stole second and scored when
Calhoun singled to center Kellv now-
pitching; for Atlanta, retTred Mobile
without any runs

Jenkins received the glad- hand when
he rapped one to center for a one-
timer Korfhagen's fly fell safe, and
Holmquist presented Kellj \ with free
transportation. Tbe ba<=es were ' < = tew-
ed." so Charlie Schmidt yanked Holin-
i]ui«st and put in Karr Moran hit to
second, fore ing Kelly and scoring
.Icnkins Williams hit to seiond. scor-
ing Korfhagen and forcing Moran Wil-
liams went out stealing, v

Charlie Schmidt not being «7ili!»fied
I with Karr's twirling, yanked him in the
f n inth after pitching two balls and
. -,rnt In Townsend. who immediately

fanned Ktelly. Moran hit a skyscraper
j to Dobard, retiring the aide.
( V Tbe Star.

Otto Williams, the Crackers* ^atar
second-sacker played an excellent
game in the field, having bix chances

* without making a bobble Jenkins and
1 Billie Lee took care of the stickwork
• for the Crackers, both of these bo^ s
.getting two bingles. each of them got

L. Dexter, Jr., of Dallas, Texas, the ne^v southern amateur golf champion,! 5eS,0n?aSKrredna p?ett?™ameabe^S!
Whitney, of New Orleans, who was the title holder until he met Dexter. j the^p i ate^ an d^Lee^ also ̂ played a me.

DEFIES BAN
TO RUN HIM OUT

of the bunker
clear.

hia drive.
l>«ter'B

pitch put of tho bunker to «h<- nidi-
of the.hl].! leading up to the arraen. Whtt-
ney'H weiond ran over Into the sand pit on
the other slrte. Baxter's third pitch was
Ions. wh!l« WhJtmey's wan lonir also They
both took two putts and halved. Dexter
1 up.

EIGHTEENTH—Dextnr'fl t*e shot WM on
the green, out long. Whitney's Htrueh rlnht
at the flay, but ran over the green to the
road. He laid his second nhort of the flair
Dexter'B wa« also nhort, but Inside Whft-
iey'«. Whitney mIHH«d hln third and con-
eded the hole and the championship to the

Dallas man. Dexter 2 up.
The Other Afatchc*.

The reHulta oF the matches In the three
jther flights and In the four consolation
lchtn are an foil own
P

Jom

Dares League President^ to
Make Good His Threat.
Tells More About Signal
Stealing and Pays Tribute

to Comiskey.

By TY COBB,
< World'* ( h amp Ion All-round •. Bull

This promises to be a blf? year for
the youngsters In th* American league.
The names of ,men who are playing
their flrat seasons aa regulars In the
Ban Johnson circuit have been very
conspicuous In the accounts of games
decided In the last week, aa. Indeed,
they have b*en almost continually
since the campaign started. I do not
recall another recent year] In which the
Juveniles have made »uctua stir.

Both Chicago and Detroit,
have survived the acid test of

which
long

road campaign and returned to their
home stamping groundfl leading the
procession, owe much of their success
to the fine performances of their re-
cruits I do not mean that the "kids"
have done It all by any means, for the
veterans of both these clubs have fair-,
Iv excelled themselves in playing Sen-
sational ball. The fact remains, how-
ever, that If the ne-w-comerB hadn't
performed their tasks exceptionally
welt, neither the Tigers nor the Sox
would be where they are today.

Speaking of the Chicago club, I no-
tice that Ban Johnson, Mr, Comiskey,
und Manager Rowland all took It upon
themselves to assume that I had
charged the W'hite Sox with sl^n ateal-

1 T. Clark, of NaahvIDe. defeated R. T I Ing In my article last week. Mr. John-
iea. Jr.. of Atlanta, 2 up and 1 to piny son even went to the extreme of aay-

fn the second flight.
T. TV. Palmer, of Atlanta, defeated C. H.

Munrer. of Dallas. 5 up and 4 to play In
the flnald of the third flight.

Dr. J. C McAfee of Macon, defeated C. T
Dunham, of Atlanta, 4 up unrl 3 to play In
the finals of the fourth flight. ,

D. E. Root, of Atlanta, defeated "Whit-
ney Bouden, of Net*- Orleans, 1 up 37 holes
in the finals of the defeated eight first
flight..

G. W. Ada-lr. of Atlanta, defeated Milton
Darffan, Jr., ol Atlanta, C up and 4 to play
In the finals- of the defeated eight uecond
flight. i

Scott Prohaaco. of Chattanooga, defeated
W. H. Rowan, of Atlanta, by default In the
final a of th«s defeated elfht third flight.

J. A. Ellen, of Atlanta, defeated J S
Rain*.- of Atlanta, « up and ft to play In the
ftnalM of the defeated eight fourth flight.

Prc«entlBK Cop*.
The Atrophies for the winners and

rtinners-u
of the de ,
score and the team, prize were present-
ed at the club houae last evening.

Of the fourteen trophies, seven of
them corn* to Atlanta, three go to Dal-
la», two to Xew Orleans and one to
Chattanooga and to Macon.

The two biggest cups, the low medal
and the championship, go to Dallas.
Mr. Dexter taking them back with him
last night. it Is coincident that, the
championship next season will be play-
ed at Dallas, and Mr. Dexter, on hfs —
•bowing here will, over hU bom«r
cour««, rul* ** th» favorite.

-up of each flight, the winners
defeated eights, the low medal

Ing that he ivould drive me out of
baseball He hasn't done this up to
date, however, and I expect to stay
around for a few more days. If the
league president is willing to pay me
the salary that my three-year contract
call* for, I will be perfectly willing to
take n vacation at that, for I have long
wanted to do a number of things that
baseball interferes with.

Oulburnt Ill-Timed.
It seems to me that Mr. Johnson's

outburst waa tile timed. Baseball haa
suffered enough through Indiscreet
talk by its executives and owners—not
to say that the ball players themselves
have at times been guilty of bod judg-
ment in their public utterance*. The
public Is tired of hearing that some-
body is going to be "thrown out of the
game" or hanged, drawn and quartered.

I made no specific charge against
the White Sox nor any other club, as
anyone who read my article, must ad-
mit. What I did say was that a strong
rumor of sharp practice was abroad,
and I reiterate that statement right
here. Manager Jenntnga thoufht the
report sufficiently gertoua to detail one
of our players for "plain clothes" duty
In the blea-rhera. and he also -wrote
Manager Donovan, of New York, tell-

SPLENDID STARTER

Photo by Francis E. Prlc«. \
W. C ^HERWOOD.

The Memphis professional, who ha*
been starting southern amateur golf
tournaments for years, and who Is in

this. He deserves credit for the suc-
off of the southern title.

Ing him of a warning we had received
and cautioning: him to be on thje look-
out.- -go you gee the "imal tipping

Continued on Pay* Six.

JOHN HOWE TOURNEY
ML SMSATURDAY

Capital City Golfer* Will Qual-
ify on Saturday in Second

„ Tourney of Season.
The quallfy.nR round In the John B.

Howe trophy tournament over the
links of the Capital City Country club
at Brookhaven will 'be held Satur-
day. Tht» Is the second tourney of the
a«4UM>n At Brookhaven.

Flayer* will qualify according to
their gromm scores. Handicap*' will ap-
ply In all matches In all flights. As
many flight• as fill will be played.

In addition to the trophy offered the
winner of the tourney by John B
Howe, the winners of all other flights
will be Riven cup» by the golfinp cum-
mttt«e.L The runner-u-pe will also be
prevented cups. An entrance !*• of
|1 will be charged.

Arrive for Four Games
With L,ocals Monday—We
Then Play in Mobile and
Birmingham.

For the Gulls. Dohard and Calhoun
and FHfk plaj ed top-notch hall. Do-

! bard and Flick making some beautiful
£topa, and Calhoun saved one or two
errors by his superb pla> ins

On the \ first sack, Ca.Ihoun and
Sch-midt did the stir stick •work, the

1 foriner srettinp a home run and the
latter a triple, besides a single, which
did the work in the pinches

Despite the fact that Schmidt used
three pitchers apainst the Smithmen.
they were only able to secure five
safeties. eIt went like this*

The Box Score.
MOBILE— ab

Carleton Molesworth, and his Blr-i-
in ing ham Barons, champions of the
Southern league, will be the opponents
of the CracXers Monday in the \ftrst of
a four-game series.

The Barons are not goinpr at their

Northern, rf.
Millet , cf . .
Flick, 2b. . .
Burke, I f . . .
Perry. 3b. . .
Cal'houn. ilb. ^.
Dobard. ss. . .
Pchmidt. c . .
Holmquist, p. .
Karr, p. . .
Townsend, p. .

Totals. . . ..

ATLANTA—
Moran, cf
WfUlama. 2b.
I.oe, If

po. a, e.
0 0 0
1 0 0
3 5 0

0
2 2 0

.32 5 10 27 19 1 \

Bisland, ss.
Jenkins, c,
Korfhatfen. 3b
Thompson, p
Kellj. p. . .

best at the'present writing, due to an j Manning, ,rf
epidemic of mumps wh.cn hit the team Kaufman. Ib.
about two weeks ago, and which has
keen keeping one <?r more or the regu-
lars out of harness. No less than four
of the Barons have been stricken.

The Crackers have some old scores to
settle with the Barons, for the treat-
ment they have received! at their hands
this season. In the eight engagement*
that the two teams have had this sea-
von the Barons have won six. three
,ames out of four, both at home and at
Poncev.

After the Birmingham series the

ab
. 4
. 4
. 4
. 3

•A
. 3
. 3
. 2
. 1

h po
0 0 0
0 0 3

0 1
0 11
0 2

Totals 31
Score by Inninffs:

Mobile . . .A . . . .
Atlanta

Summary—Two-base

1 1
0 0
0 0

~5 27 13 3
R.

.010 121 000—".
000 200 200 — t

hits. Lee,. ,
bard; three-base hit». Jenkins, Schmidt;
home run, Calhoun, double pla\ ,
Thompson to Bisland to Kaufman in-
nlng» pitched, by Thompson 6, by Kell/AL..U. ...... — ........ D. ...... E.^.^,, „« , ,

Crackers hit the road for eight games,! 3, by Holmquist 6. by Karrv2, bv Town-
playing four games In Mobile and then,1 send 1, struck out. by Thompson 4, bv
four in Birmingham, before they return j Holmquist 1. by Townsend 1; bases on
to the home soil again, for k long stay, i balls, oft Karr 2. off Holmquist 2, sac-

Returning home July 3, the Crack- riftce hits, Kaufman, Burke. Flick,
-ers play twenty-one Kan-tea on the local

lot—fourywlth New Orleans, five with
Chattanooga, four with Memphis, four
with IJttle Rock and four with Nash-
ville in that order. The extra game
with the Lookouts is a postponed game
of the laat trip here.

Highway Mileage Map
Of the Two Carolinas

Prepared by Goodrich
The Goodrtch National Touring fcu-

reau has just published for free dis-
tribution a highway .mileage map of
North and South Carolina and north-
ern Georgia, showing also- k connections
into eastern Tennessee and southern
Virginia. This to the. first imap of Us
kind ever published, and unquestion-
ably will be greatly appreciated by
local motorists-. y

It chart* the main trunk-line high-
ways as well as ,pther trunk high-
ways which are recommended for au-

ilmqulat; stolen bases, Jenkins, Per-
rv. passed ball. Jenkins Time. 2 hours.
Umpires, O'Toole and Pfennlnger.

OTHER RESULTS

International Association.
Buffalo 1. Toronto 0, Toronto 2, Buffalo 1.
Prov'e 6, Jer. City 4, Prov'e ». Jer. City a.
Mont'l 2. Rochs't 1; Rlchm'd «, Newark 1.

North Carolina Leejgne.
W.-S*I. i. Durh'm 1. Durhln 6, W-Sal. «.
Raleigh I, Oreens'o 0: Greeni'o », Raleigh 1,
Aehevllle 7. Charlotte I

Texas X<eague ^
Waco S Galveston 0
Dallas G, lleauinont 2.
Fort Worth >. San Antonio 0
Shreveport 6, Houston 4 Eleven Innings.

Durham, Raletfrh and south of th*
copltol to Capitol rnajhway throuflt
Augusta and Savannah to Florid*.
This work will be revised and auppl«-
mented with new g-uld« poet slcna dur-

the new alfrn totomobllei travel. ing the present year, the new
The B. F. Goodrich company deserves' be constructed of galvanised metal

great credit for the efforts of Its Na- with drilled-ln letters, the drllled-in
tlonal Touring bureau In stimulating letters to be coated wltii aluminum
touring through our Atlantic ooaat and the balance of th
states. Not only have ithey published
theee state mileage maps, out -have
published route books w|th complete
descriptions of the main arteries of
through travel from north to south,
all of which are furnished gratis to
motorlstH.

The Goodrich Touring bureau has
erected guide post signs from Florida
volnts through Atlanta, Green'
Spartanburg. - Charlotte, Ball*!

Ills,
illcbnry.

balance of the sign painted
with a black cor/per wash. This will
make the sign Indestructible — it will
not fade or rust aniK^hmild remain

*legible and servicmfcre* ruide sign
ill star Inlong as a four-Inch poet will

the ground. The office of pufcllo
roads, department of agriculture, has
already erected a large number of
these siarns from 'Washington south
on the -Washlngton-to-^tlanta, high-
way. which is neing Improved infer

Lexlngtton. ~' Wlnston-Salem, "a'reens- the 'supervision of jths &BJt*ef *tates
1 JtartiMTlUs.twro tbenc* Umrucfe

>
afOa* »f publl*

EWSPAPER .'SPAPERf
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MDONALD EN ROUTE Carload of Hudson* Here;
TO JOIN CRACKERS Keach Atlanta by Express

Former Baron Third-Sacker
Will PUy Hot Corner

v for Locals Monday.

McDonald, former Baron, is en.
route to Atlanta to join the Crackers
and play the hot corner In Monday's
game for the Crackers against his
former teamamtes.

McDonald should prove a »p lend id ac-
quisition to the locals in every respect.
Ke knows baseball. Is fast, can field
and can hit, and with hie acquisition the
local infield should then look as well as
any in the league.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Toarists 4, Babies 2.
Albany, Ga., June 19 —By \v Inning

the last srame of the series from Al-
bany todav Ibv a score of 4 to -i, Au-
gusta made it tw o out of three for
the s-eiie^. The hitting of Kiell and

-a- home run bv Cunningham featured.
Roth. v. ho relieved McManus in the
third, after McManus had relieved Cun-
ningham in the second, was invincible,
allow.nt? but one hit in the 3ix in-
ninscs he worked and fanning eight
men.

> Tbe Box 5cor*.
AUGUSTA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Baumgart-ner, *s. . 4 1 1 3 2 £
Emery, 2b . . . . B 0 2 0 1
Smith, If 4 0 0 2 0
Roth, rf-p . . . .
Ezell, cf . . . .,
Ohamplain. 3b . .
Eubanks,^ c . . . .
r>avenpprt, Ib . .
Cunningham, p .
McManus, p . . .
South, rf . . . .

J. TV. Goldsmith, Jr, the popular dis-
tributor of Hudson cars In this terri-
^tory. following his usual policy of
fce^eplng: abreast af the times, and sup-
plying his patrons with Hudsons, is
perhaps the first and only distributor
in this section to order out an entire
car-load of machines and have them

sent by expre«s. The picture above
shows thev car-load when It arrived in
the city a few days agro, and was be-
ing unloaded Mr. Goldsmith evidently
doesn't believe in making his i>urcha«-
ers wait for their machines, so when
he wanted a car-load in a hurry re-
cently he ordered them sent by ex-
press. \

Oil 010 001—4,
101 000 000—1

Totals 34 4 11 27 10 3
VLBA.VY— ab. r. h. po a. e.

McDowell. If . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Zimmerman, 2b ... 4 1 1 4 a 1
-Wells, c 4 1 0 6 2 0
Erwin. 30" . . . . 2 0 0 2 2 1
Hitchcock, c f . . . 4 0 1 0 2 0
ProuKh Ib . . . 3 0 1 13 1 0
Wa.clron, .-s . . . . 4 0 1 1 5 1
Shirley, rf . . . 3 0 0 1 0 1
Woolf, p. . . . 3 0 ' 0 0 2 J)

Totalo . . 30 2 4 27 10 4
score by InnJng-*

August a

"summary—Two-base hits. Erell 2.
OThamplam 2. Waldron. home run, Cun-
ningham, stolen bases. Zimmerman,
Haumgartner 3, Koth, double pla> s,
Prouch to Zimmerman, nzell to Ku-
banks: sacrifice hits, Erwin. Cham-
plam. Shirle>, Kubanka. b^-ses on balls.
of I runnmgham 3, off TVoolf 2, left
on ba-es. Aug tata 7. Alban\ 7- hit n\
pitched ball Prough struck out. bv
Cunningham 1. by Woolf 6, by Roth 8
T ime— Umpire, Vitter. I v

Foxes 3, Galls J.
Columbus, Ga Juno lb—With Rob-

ertson pitching in erootl form this aft-
ernoon and bis teammates pivlnjr him t
i - t f \ t T-V 'jest of support, the locais\|
mad*1 it three strntsrht o\er the Charles- ,
ton Sea- Gulls, by winning. 3 to 1 The,
a imp was vervi, fa^t and several sen-
sari on a3 catches featured

The Box Score.
CHARLESTON' — -

fain, s s . . . .
Sabrie. Ib . . . .
Bitting1. 3b . . .
Ban kb ton. 1C . . .
Marshall. «- . . .
< n.ene> If . .
Non o t t r f . . . .
Brooks, -b . . . .
L'atcd, p . . . .

Totals . - -
COLUMBUS — l

IIe«n»lon. ^b . .
Fox. Ib . . .
!Tn'\ tl- n rf
Folmar. c f . . .
Tho'np-on. If

h. po
1 1
0 7

0 0 2 0

. 3
2

U
ab

. 4

. 4

.
Robertson, p

Total*.

i, 2

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Barons 7, Pels 3.
Birmingham, June 19 .̂ — Jim ^Bajrby

•\MIS hammered to^ay when hits meant
runs and Xew Orleans lost the Ramo
and the series to Birmingham bv the
score of 7 to 3 The game \\ as long
ill awn out and marred by bickerings
wj th the umpires. In the seventh
Manager I>obbs and Catcher H .grains
uere ejected from the same and later
Hit^j^ins n as fined J10 and ordered off
t le neld A feature was Carroll's < le,an
steal of home in tfce seventh inning

Tbr Box Scorfi
XEW ORLEANS — ab r. h. po a. e

FIendr\ s, cf 3 1 2 1 0 0
Reil!>, ss B 0 1 3 3 0
Co\ lo, Ib — If . . . . S 0 0 8 1 1
Edmondson, rf . . . 4 1 2 0 0 1
B l u h m . l b . . . . 0 0 0 2 0 U
FitK^ms, c 4 t 2 3 1 l>
Pezold, lf\&2b. ^ . . 3 0 1 3 3 1
Thomas. TJb . . , . 1 0 0 ^ 0 2 t
Knaupp, 2b &c. . . . 3 0 O 4 2 \ 2
Bap-by, p 4 0 0 0 1 0

' Totals 30 3 8 2^1 13 6
BIRMINGHAM — ab r h po a e

Carroll, 3b . . . . 5 1 t 0 3 »
Kll-tm. f t a . . . . 3 0 0 4 4 0
r i l o a n . r f 4 2 3 0 1 0
"'oo m ba, 2 b . . . . 3 ') 2 4 3 0
Alageo, cf 4 1 0 3 !> n
McBride,, If . . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0
"Wallace, ̂ l b . . . . / - 3 2 210 1 0
F-fale, c 4 1 3 6 2 0
Hardgrovo, p . . . 2 0 0 0 0 1

Totals 34 7 12 27 14 3
Score bv inhings: R

Now t»rlean& . Oil 01 1> O O t ) — 1
Birmingham , . 0 1 2 0 1 0 30 jt — 7

«*or Carroll, "\\" Di la te , fatolon bases
("arrol l J Magee double pla- s. Coombs
to "tt'allace to EJlam to Wallace A sac-
rifice hits. Magee, Me Crule Hardsriov p
2 Pe^old Thomas 2. Knaupp bases
on ball*, off Hardcrro \e 4 off Bairbv 4

Standing of tht

Southern Le.«4C
CLUBS

Ne\\ Orleana
.Mempliis . \ . . . » * « *
Un niintrlio-ni . . . . « •

^h''*'1^ '"^ * * * "* ". "• •
ATL CNTA
Little lU'ck "

>outli Atlaatie I-c
OL.L US

C'i>lumlius

M it o n » . . . . » • •
Aut,u^ta. . . . . . * •

J.uk"onvine " . ' . " . * -" '• '-
C'harlexturi

I Leaic
PLV, BS

Bn-'um" . .' ." ." .* ." '. • •
Detroit
>.««, \ork

cief^UiS0" " * " . ' - " . " '
Phlhuldphla *.

'Si Louia

^.aUtmul IX-I.K«
CL.fBS

Olm u^ >
l jhlt ni^lplii i . . . . .

J'litshurg" . . . . . . .
St LOUIH . . . . . . . .
Brt.ohb n
^ew lork . . . - \ . . .
Cincinnati

CLl'DP

*Ct "^Mills " • • * • • • *

Chit «KU
l ' i l t>-Uurc . . . .
I ! rn . jk l>n '
\"u jrk .

B u f f a l o . '.

n.wi I i u e u i -
(•I .I T"-.

t Cl

\\OI1

38
itti
]1 )
34
JO

J?

Won"
'_'
r;

5
4
4

^
IIP
\V on.

J >
JS
^4
JS
J4
Jl
jy
19

*' i\\ on1

JS

1

J4
J4_1

SO

t>.

{ ,
' 1
, 1

Is
-

"-i
V\ i ,n

ab*

Lost.

.!*>
J?
JS
U-
34
J7
J7

LiO-jt

4
4
4
4
6

&

Lrfmt
JO
IS
- t_ 4

}»
Jo

31

Lout
J I

"r>
_ 7

_>,
^S
27

Lnst

Jl

~ ^
_ S
_7

40

I. i^t

|

PC.

u81
r.^1

!548
-47J

.41)8
373

F C.
750

's&ti
,»6G!
.500
444

.286

PC.
(.36
609
59^
538

.490

.420
364

P C.
580

.-H
5«0
471

4.'9
.429

P C.
I 03

1 i
" t*
«*)0
oo

344

T t'

YANKS 6» NAPS 4;
NAPS 6, YANKS 4.

New Tork, June 19.—New Tork won
Its seventh ntraiffht game today bv de-
feating Cleveland In th« flnt fm.m* of
a double header, 6 to 4, but lost the
second game by the same acore.

Pecklnpaugh, formerly of the Cleve-
landa, tied the flr»t came when he
drove in two run* In tho ninth w i H t ."
triple. In the tenth PIpp and High led
off wi th infield sinsrleH and the i.n-im»r
•cored wh*n Jon** threw Hartzelra
saciinct- liuiit into left field trying for
a force play at third base.

Cleveland won the second came by
Lunching four blta with Bom* loose
fielding by New York In the eighth
Inning, acorlng* four run*. '-

FIRST GAME.
Score by inning*: R. H. B.

Cleveland . . . 000- 201 001 0—4 ti 2
New York . , .001 001 001 1—fr 14 0

Batteries—Mitchell, Jones and
O'Neill, Fisher, Keating and Nuna-
maker, Sweeney. V

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Cleveland . •. . .000 100 040—6 9 3
New York . . . .000 101 020—4 9 2

Batteries—Hagerman, ^Harstad, Mor-
ton and Effan; McHale and Sweeney,
Numtmaker

llrowitM and lied Sox 'Fie.
Boston, June 1!*.—St. Louis and Bos-

ton were tied at five runs each after
nine Innings today, when UmpUe
O'jjoughlln called the game to\ allow
the former team to catch a train. The
Browns had Jumped Into a three-run,
lead in the eighth by- training four tal-
lies on Wagner's error, a fielder's
choice, three hita and a wild pitch by
Maya. The Red Sox filled the bases
with two out in their half of that In-
ning -without result. In the ninth, after
Lowdermilk had given way to James,
Speaker sent two runs home with a
sinvle, and Rodgere scored the tying
tally on a passed ball An attempted
squeeze play brought Speaker to th*i
plate, only to lose the run when Janv-
rln was retired for the third out

Score by innings: R. tl. E.
St lx>lUs 000 100 040—S 10 0
Boston . . . .100 001 003—5 12 1

Batteries—Lowdermilk. James and
Agnew, Gregg. Maya and Thomas,
Cady.

Senator* T* Timers O.
"Washington. June 19 —Washington

shut out Detroit, 7 to 0, in the la.st
game of the series here today. John-
eon allowing only two hits. He nlso
hatted out a triple, a double and a sin-
gle and scored two runs in the seven
innings he worked, Washington drove
Oo^eleskle from the mound at the end
of the sixth, and bunched three hits
and a double stral, with two bases on
balls and an error, for four runs In
the one inning Boland pitched.
•'Score by Innings* R. U. E.

r>etrolt. . . . 000 000 000—0 2 1
Washington. . . .011 010 4ffx—7 0 0

Batteries—Coveleskie. Boland. Cavet
and StanaKe; Johnson, Ayres and Aln-
snilth.

White Sox 8, Athletic* 2.
Philadelphia. June 19.—Chicago cele-

brated "Eddie Collins day" here by
winn ing from Philadelphia, 8 to 2, mak-
ing a clean sweep of the series of
thr*1*1 contests. Wyc*koff pitched eight
inmnarO the prize hit being a triple bv
Fotimier with the bases filled, in the
seventh inning Roth made a -home
run and two a In tries In four times at
baf Eddie Collins was given a shat-
Kim by the Philadelphia club on his
f i rs t appearance at bat. V

Snore hv Innings R. H, 11
Ohicapo . Oil 002 400—8 11 1
Philadelphia. . . 010 001 000—2 7 2

Batteries—Cicotte and Schalk; Wyck-
off. Shawkey and Lapp

COY TENNIS TOURNEY
STARTS ON JUNE 28

Tennis R a c k e t * as Prizes.
Entries Taken at Parks-

Chambers-Hardwick.

The amateur tennis tourney whfth
will, be held on the courts at Pied-
mont Park, at art Ing Monday, June 28.1
IB attracting a gieat deal of interest."
and the men in oharso of th« move-
ment expect no leas than 100 entrant*
to start,

Henry Peeples and Jefferson Hunt
are in charge of the tourney, llu-nt
was the winner of the toUrney held
last year.

The entrance fee to the tourney is
75 centn for cringles, and 50 cents for
doubles. Parks-Cham bers-Hard wick's
store will be the headquarters, and
entries .will be received In the sporting
department of this store. \

The prizes to be offered the win-
ners of the singles and doublos will
bo tennis rackets. An $8 racket will
be presented the winner of thp sin-
gles, white two $8 racketw w i l l Jje
given the winner of the doubles

Matches will be played on thp <nourta
at Piedmont Park Any player who
can Qualify aa an amateur ib eligible
to enter.

it is the hope of the committee in
charge to have a large list in both the
singles and the double*, and as in-
terest In very high, Judging from, the
number of player*? who have already
signified their intention of entering,
there -trill no doubt be Quite a large
ll»t to start. \

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Otib* B, »o«*«* O.
Chicago,. June IB.—Vaughn held

Brooklyn to three1 hits and allowed not
a visitor beyond second base today,
Chicago winn hut ea»Uy, G to 0 Smith's
southpaw curves failed to fool Chi-
cago's lefthanded batters. Saler and
Williams getting three hits each, but
Brooklyn's error»"ligured on both local

Score by innings: R IT E
Brooklyn . . . .000 000 000—0 3 3
Chicago 000 200 03x—5 10 0

Batteries —- Smith and McCarU ,
Vaughn and Archer. v

PhJIIIr* 4, Red* 1.
Cincinnati, June ll.—Alexander'*

pitching wag too much for Cincinnati
today ana as a result Philadelphia won
easily, 4 to 1. Alexander alBfcwect onlv
four'hlta, which w**re scattered in that
many inningis. Cincinnati made its one
run on a base on balls, a sacriflc^ and
u. single. Niehoff batted well, Mending
In two runs and scoring one hlmMelf

Score by innings R. H. E
Philadelphia . . .020 001 001—4 7 0
Cincinnati . . . .100 jDO« 000—-1 4 0

Batteries—Alexander and Klllif er,
Schneider, Lear and Wingo.

Card*. O, Brave* 1.
St. Louis, June iy.—St Louis took

the third straight game fru-m Hit*
world's chan>pionn today, 6 to 1 Sal-
lee allowed only two hits A batting
rally in 1he eighth Inning won Joi th*»
locals, flvlp runs being mj-de on thi ee
doubles, three singles, two sacrifice
hltn coupled with Boston's two error s.

Scoi e by innings, R H E
Boston . . . . 010 000 000—1 2* 2
St, Louis 000 300 OSx—6 11T 1

Batteries—Hughes and Whaling,
Sallee and Snyder.

IMrntr* 4. Glnnt* O.
June 19.—Pittsburg ohut

out Ne^r York, 4 to *.
o44. the

.al-
, .

o44.Ur.un* of tb* **itM. Harm
lowed five hits, .»4*»t«r*4 In M flany
Innings. T*sr*»Q ***• unsteady In the
fourth and •swcntn inning's A slncl«,
a doifble and two double steals ewe th«
locals two in th* fourth, and they added
two more In the seventh on a walk
double and a triple

Score by Inninfft* R. H H
New York ..... 000 000 000 — 0 * f
Fittaburg . . . . 000 200 ZOx — 4 t 0

Batteries — -Tesreau and Me ye
mon and Gibaon.

—
ye re; Har-

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Smithern ,_,.

Chattan'j, in Memphis Mobile In N O.
Little Rock in Xtu*hvll)e. I

American l̂ ctici!.*,
Chicago in Cleveland Ht t*>ula in Detroit.

National l̂ ocnr
Howton In St I-ouia Brooklyn in Chi
PhilodPlphi.1 In'Cincinnati

Federal
PHtSburg In Newark \

During- the year ending last July BOB
persons in the United Kingdom were
sentenced to penal servitude, as againet
881 in the previous jear.

G O L F E R S
"Safety First." Tht Niw
SURE GRIP SAFETY SHOE CLEAT
SVlll slTe you » ft*cur« footing, make your
ntroke K(en )> mi'J your drive more accu-
rnte Midf of tcmpf-ml steel, weight 2^
til an<1 i an be att4ch(Kl wliJi MTCWB or
rlv«l« ti) -uij lojUn r-^le nhoe Eaay oa
Hit Ice! and will not cut up" Iho put-
tlrix jtreei Aatc your dftalrr Or Mnt i»Mt-
p»M to utty acldrtMc upon rcc«dpt4o< By*.

Ball Player's Shoe Plate Co.
3634 Victor St KIBMI City, M*.

YOTJK BOY'S VACATION
RIVERSIDE'S Superior Advantages Include:

1* The U. S. Navy Department furnishes Riverside a complete
outfit of Naval Equipment. This includes a fleet of man-of-
war cutters, and other exclusive paraphernalia. Riverside
is the only school in the South with this equipment.

2. Located on beautiful Lake Warner and in Blue Ridge foothills,
it offers opportunities for summer pleasures not possible else-
where.

3. An alumnus of Annapolis in charge of naval work, boat drills,
etc. Every cadet taught to swim. v

4. U. S. West Point Army officer in charge of camp life. Per-
fectly appointed barracks for those preferring to room in-
doors. V

5. Full corps of instructors conduct classes daily. Every cadet
v i<( taught to write a legible hand and to compose an effective

letter. V
6. Summer term of ei^ht weeks begins June 30th. Tuition in-

cluding- a weeks trip to Nacoochee Valley, $95.00. Uniform*
$19.00. No extras.

For niustratecl Catalog write

SUMMER
xfATVAJs SCHOOL

SANDY BEAVER. President V

ij _*
0 6
1 1

J 0
1 1
3 0

b .27

K f t on hasps, Xew Orleans S, Birmiiie:-
h'lm 121 hit b> pitcher. by B.isrhv
i Ct)omb«O li\ H*\T dq1! ov e (CoyU*)
sti u t k out h \ Ha rd^rov e <-, b. BTtrby
4 Time 2 1~j LTmpi ieb , Cliestii i t t an i l
Dei nhard

Chicks 6, Lookouts 5.
Mernphib June 19 —

lAclud i

I. .st P C. I
' T »>18

double and
I Sc'-nc bv innings
f 'hai l e= ton
Colurnb i-,

a immar^—Two-ba^e hits.
Pott-. t>a^rif.ce v nits, Krebs,

R n I L \ I t i m r ^ at bi t—hcoi 'M ]
tit mphis runs in i t« n - i n i mi-r J

fl -
tnpl .

001 010 Olx 3 | Mrtorv o\ or Chattanooga toiki\ , *J to ~> \
*" -•- "-Tiers ci orfMl on hi4* -.ins-K in

th i n n i n j ? . his thrt-o-bas>e hit
the sixth -was responsible for t\\u

another j* :us scored when
the ^fg-hth and In. the

1. off "Cat^s 4 •"lerr'bn "b^seV ' t e n t h , iMth two out he hit for two
i. CharlPSton 4. struck out. i baJle^ s^r*n,^ th

•147
^61

.333

Cheney,
McDuff;

^cui'cp' f;-v. Kreob^kolcn bkse^h Fox! in the SIXth '
C a i n , double plevs Sabrie (unas^ist^rt t, r"016 ru,r ,
( 'am to Brooks bases on baNs. off Rob- "f ,.'"*;1," '",

.
Umoue Lewis

, .
4. b> Gates 1 Time. 1 20.

Tigers 6, Indians S.

. deciding1 run.
Both Clark and Robertson were hit

hard
The llox Score.

CHATTANOOGA— ab r h. po a. e
Johnston If
Gr.iff. 3b

w , inI uUn
Macon. Ga , Jane 19—Macon d~Oated

Saxatn.ih h**re lorlnj, 6 to 5. bj b u n c h - / 4 ^
IP(? hits off Small w ood and Camnitz. I f : , ..
tn«- sani--* pt tcheis used by the visitors i i": , ' «
je&te-clpv Handiboe hit the -.eronrJ , ̂ ^^r,«lr-\
ball •ntcherl i" the frame for a Vhome
run ove r the riR-ht field fenct

The Box Score.

2b

8A.V4NNAH —
Handiboe. cf
Gtist. Ib . .
"VV mston. If . .
Hooch, rf . . .

*

ab. r j h. po. a. e.

Fnnesan
Short c

Sinallw ood.
Camnttz, p

2b

2
1
IV
1
0
0
0
£>

McCormlck
Ca\eney, PS
Kitchens, c.
Clark, p. .

«; o
*> 2
3
1

I
4
5
t
4

Totals 33
M \CON-— v ab

NeiW. ^=« . . . . . 4
^roore. 2b . . .1 . . 3
Munn Ib

-v . If
Basha^n. c
>ta\. of
Ciorham. ib
Ijoqup, rf -\
"Williams, p

h. po
2 0

1 ?
1 5
3 32

1
0
2

Totals . . .
x-Two out in tenth
MEMPHIS—

Allison, cf ".
^fcOermott. 3b.
Stewart, i f . .

J^ord.^ It . ' ,
Z, Schlei. c . . .
} ' Crbthers, 2b .

/ Dunckel. Ib
1 i Mitrhe!l, ss

« Robertson, p.
0
0 Totals 40
0
0

43 5 33x29 15 0
hen game ended
ab. r h. po a. e

1 11

1 -3
1 1

G 13 30 15 3

R

Ghanrey

Totals . . . . *
Score by Inn ings

Savannah
Macon . . . .

Summar>—Sacrifice
Lokej ; two-base hit. I^okey, three-has.
hits. Gooch. Winston, horno run, Handi-
boe stolen bases! Handiboe, Moore,
double pUi>s Moore to Munn. basts on
balls, of Williams 3, off Camnitz 3,
left on basas. Savannah 5, Macon 6; hit
by pitched ball/ Spring-man, hits off

Score by Inning's:
Chattanooga, . . . . 200 001 2QO

0 o ' Memphis . . . \, • • 000 202 010 1—G
1 0 1 Summary—Two-base hits. Crulhers,
0 O i Daly Allinon. three-base hits Allison

0 0 0 1 2 a n d MtiCormick, sacrifice hit. Baldwin
.— Mitchell. Iludnall, Clark, stolen bases,

G 12 27 5 2 J>uckne,, Johnston, double play, Cruth-
R j era (unassisted). passed ba.lls, Schlei 2

100 002 020—51 bases on ball--, off Robertson 2, olT
050 000 lOx 81 Clark 4. struck out. by Robertson 4,

'by Clark 2 T.mn. 2 10 Umpires, Wil-
liams and Kreln.

Vols 6, Travelers 6.
Nashville, Junp 19 — DarknpFs,

an px r t t i ng ifame hetwf Nashville
and L.jttJ« Rook thN afternoon, they p i c e ma, i s o - -- t , ,. . - - - - . -. ,—

Smallwood 5, with 2 run^ in 0 innings, i BCQ,re. standmic B to b > when play was
»ti uck out, b\ \\illiams 10, by Small- '
•wood 1, by Camnitz 3. Time, ] 45. Um-
pire, 1-au.con.

Scouts 2, Gamecocks 1.

at thi; i-nd of the ninth
TJei srer \wa-s kno^k^d out of the hox in
the soroncl Inning, and Kroh, who fin-
ished the Kanio, allowed bu^ two runs
Merrllt fanned Karm^r twice w hr n a
hit by him would have won the game.

>s Jackson\ille, Fla , June 19—In one o f t - The Itox Score.
the piettiest contests plaj cd on the ' TjTTTTjB RO01*'— "^ "
locitl grounds this season, Jacksonville' Ja-ntzen, cf
defeated Columbia by the score of 2 f Starr, £1}
to 1. Pearson was hit harder than] Messenger, rf
Mitchell but -would alw,a>» put on the . Grlbbens, rf.
brakes with men on bases. The fea-.| Murra j , I f . .
ture of the game was a sensational! Klwert, 3b .
catch by Cline which robbed f>a>den of J I>ownev, ss

triple, Covington, Ib
— """ «cor*?. Baker, Ib

ab. r }h po a. e ' Gibson,
Tke B

COLUMBIA—
Nally, If. . - . .
Lake, 2b. . . \. .
Bernsen, 3b. . . .
Layden, Ib . . .
Correll, cf. . . . .
Harbison, ss. . . ,
Green, rf . . . .
Connolly, c. . . .
Mitchell, p. . . .
i-Gardin . . . .

0
0

3 1
1 15
1 1

Merritt, P -^

Totals .

po. a. P

2 0

Jvirehi^r, cf
Stark, ss
Baket. i f
Paulo t, lb

.:i6 G
a.b. vr.

. 4 1

. 4 0

Totals . . . .
JACKSONVILL

Cline, cf. . . . . . . . 3
Manes, Ib 4
Laval, rf 3
Cueto. If 3

cf 3

33 1 10 24 13

Cueto. 11
Carroll,
Bo wen, 3b.
Power*, »»
Pierre, c. .
Pearson, p.

Diamond, 2b

Street,* c. '. '
ab. r. h. po a. e. ' Berber, p. .

' 8 i i! S 8 K-r-oh-p
li 0 2 0 0
o o i o o

1
. 3

"

14 27 14
h po.
2 2
3 3

1 10
0 2
1 1
2 2
3 5
0 0
1 0
0 0

36 6 14 27 13 JTotals . . . L rtb tt i« -£i
xBatted for Kroh in the ninth.

y ": Scoio by innings R
2 ? Little Rock 2jO 000 001—6
* i NaBhville . . . .002 002 101—6
•» " I (r'alled end n in th ,on account of dark-i

Totals i . 2ft 2 E 2'
x-Batted for Mitchell In ninth.
Score by Innings:

Columbia . —
Jacksonville 000 100 lOx—2

Summary—Two-base hit, Lftyden:
thr.e-&ase hit. Carrol): sacrifice hits.
Carroll, Mitchell; stolen basis, Harbl-

yummary^-Two-bas'* hits, Merrltt,
Diamond; three-basr- hitr, Klrcher, Pttu-

000 000 100—1 1<-t> Street, aoublo play, stark (unas-. TOO ouy ivv—i ,|,trt). iert oa nasea_ L|tt]c Rook j j
Nashville 7; innings pitched, by Berjrer
1 1-3 with 5 hits and 4 .runs; hit by
-"-• . by Merrltt (Klrcher), by Kroh, , ,•on, double plays. Mitchell to Layden; (Murray): bases on balls, off.Merrltt 2.

Harbison to Layden, Harbison to Lake ;JT Bergcr 1, o« Kroh 4; struck out, by
to L»yflen. bases on balls, off Mitchell Merrltt 9. by Kroh 3: sacrifice hits,
I off Pearson 1, Dlt by pitcher. Bowen. StaHt. Kroh, Downey. Covlngton. stolen
Nally S. Struck out, by Mitchell «. by bases, Mes»en»;er, Stark 2, Baker
- 1; wild pitch.s,

1. Tim., 1:47. Umplr*

JEWS PA PER

i. I (Nashville) 2, Dodge. Time 3:26. Um-
Brelt.ost.lD and Buddarhua.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

K \NS4S CITY 2. BVFFAI.O O;
niKFALO 2, IvA^SAS CITY, O

Buffalo, X Y.* .Tune 10. — Both of to-
days games \ developed into pitchers'
battles, Henning taking the first for
Kansas City, 2 to 0, and Anderson win-
ning the second for Buffalo by the
s»am^ score. Eo3tcri> 's single in the
fifth inninif of the tirst contest sent
home the onlj runs o-f the games

FIRST GAME.
Score by Innings. R. H. E.

K-ansaa City . \ . 000 020 000 — 2 5 1
Buffalo . . . 000 000 000 — 0 4 0

Batteries — Henning- and Easterly:
Ford and Allen.

GAME
Kansas City . . . 000 000 000 — 0 4 y 0
Buffalo . . . . 100 001 OOx — 2 4 1

Batteries — Main. Johnson and E&m-
terlj j Anderson and Blai r.

St. 1*>u \\IBH Two.. .
.Brooklyn, N. Y.. June 19. — Timely

mtUng; in which horno runs by Er-
nie Johnson counted, heavily, won both
gamea today for St. Louis. Plank
ip-itched great ball In the first. St.
Louis beating- Brooklyn 6 to 2 Hart-
ley's batting was a big help to him,
the St. L*ouis catcher being responsible
far four runs

Crandall was Invincible aftpr the
first inning- of the sp-coml ga»me, St.
Louis v> inning 4 to 2. Johnson made
a home run In each contest with a roan
on first.

FIRST GAME
Score by innlnga R. H. B.

St. Louis . . . 120 102 000 — >6 10 2
Biookbn . , . 010 000 100 — 2 9 1

Uattet ieH — Plank and Hartley, Wil-
son, Seaton and Land

SECOND GAME.
Score by inningr»" R. H E.

St LoHiis . . . . 120 000 010 — 4 10 1
Brooklyn . . 200 000 000 — 2 6 0

Kattfries — Orandall and Chapman ;
Lafitto, Marion and La-nd.

Oi.c««co 8, llnltlinore 1.
Baltlmorf, Juno lif — Today's game

was pla>c-ri wider protest by Balti-
more, Chicago winning S to1- 1. The
protest wits the result of a play In
the opening inning when Umpire John-
stone permitted a Chicago player to
go to tho bf nrh direct from third.
then sroro aft or a batter struck out
with the^ basct* filled and one out. The
third strike had gotten away from
Catcher O-vfpnn, who recovered the
ball a-nd threw to third, the Chicago
player running direct from fche bench
to the plate. He had gone to the
bench from the Held under the lim-
pr^ssion that he was forced.

Score by innings R. H. E.
Chicago . . . . an 101 loo— a 14 i
Baltimore . . 100 000 000 — I 1 2

Batteries — Hendrix and Fischer;
Sugga. Bailey and Owens.

l»w*rk 4, Pi4ts.hnrct 2.
Newark, June Ifl — Under the leader-

whip of Bill McKechnie, the' Newark
club brncpd today and broke up its los-
ing fltreak. Pittsburg was beaten In a
clean -cut game by a score of 4 to 2.
Timely hits by Campbell and Ran den
were a feature Rough slammed out
three hits for Newark. Rpulbach was
at his best and kept the hits well acat-
tr«rt outside of the first inning.

-Score by Innings: R. H B.
Pittsburg . . . . 200 000 000 — 2 8 2
Newark ...... 002 020 OOx — 4 10 0

I Batteries — Knetzer, Lcclalr anil
Berry, Beulbach and Rarlden.

Cars at COST prices
•while they last

Manchester 13, LaGrange 5.
I>aGrange, Ga., June 19.—(Special.)—

Manchester wan an eauy victor over tfce
strong Elm CEty club, of L&Grange,
this afternoon. The feature of the
game was the pitching of P'underburk
and the hard hitting: of Manchester.

Score by Inn In ps: R. H. E.
Manchester . . .100 818 000—13 IB 3

aGranffe - . .030 OflO 002— 5 8 G
Batteries—Fundei burX and Jarrell;

PHtoa«n and BOOM* Umpire, Ftnob*r.

They're Studebaker "demonstrators" that
is, cars that our men have been using to sell
Studebakers from. They
from 1,500 to 2,000 miles

have been
-not more.

driven
They

i

have always been driven by experts and cared
for in our own garage by mostv experienced
mechanics. And they're fully as good as they
were the day they left the Studebaker factories.

BUT you'can buy one of them at COST—if yotj come in at once. Here's a real

Opportunity to get a good car at a greatly reduced price. >.
v

It's nee'dless to say anything of this Studebaker SIX and the value it gives at its

FULL price of $1385. You KNOW the car, and know what it's worth. And all

we have to say is that to any man who wants a GOOD car, and who isn't fussy

about buying a car that has been run a few hundred miles, tan get the best buy h*

ever dreamed of. But you'll have to come in at once.

Studebaker Corporation
245-247 Peachtree St. Ivy 1694

IN £>V SPA PERI
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; IN 1915 SPEED TESTS
—

Malran Gratified Over Sue-
Since Pint Machine Was

i CoaJhouae in 1901.

The Fi&ur Biggest Trophies

What In getting to be a familiar
Headline to those who are interested in
motorcycle racing: Is- "Harley-12av,ld-
•on wins again,"" as again the Har-
l*y -Davidson haa proven its reliabili-
ty and sustained speed previously un-

. beard -of in a stock machine in mak-
ing the unparalleled performlancea
that it has attained in the las*. 90
days.

Its last trophy is that of winning
the, 300-mile road race at LeGrand,
Oregon, according to a telegram just
received by the Harley-Davldson
southern branch of' -this city, which
•tales that Joe Welters won first po-
•Uion with Otto - Walker second,
Bwartz nfth and Williams seventh.

Twelve machines of four different
makes were entered in this contest.
»Jid of course were ridden by the
cream of the ride.rs of the 'motorcycle
world, and the fact that four Harlej--
Davidsona were entered, and four of
the no finished and two of the four win-
ning first and sei-ond positions, re-

' peats their wonderful .performances
that -have been obtained in. the four
big classic events of 1915.

aUoHal Grand Prl«*. , ,

na
At v Venice. Cal-. they won the inter-
tional grand triae of 300 miles,

they averaged 6S*i miles to the
• hour. This was won by Otto Walfcer
with Parkhurst, both on Harley-Da-
vidsons. first and second. -At Okla-
homa City. 150-mile road race, and
over '-miserable roads, they again won
first and second, averaging - 64 3-4
miles to the hour. At Ptioenix, Ariz..
over a course made famous by Bar-
ney Oldlield. the Harley-Davldson
again won first and second with Joe
Welters and Parkhurst averaging 64
7-1O miles to the hour.

ICow, a grain, on June 17, at, LaGrand.
Oreg-o-n. in vthe L'00-mile road race, over
a course that was considered slow, Joe
Welters and Otto Walker again ran
first and second, averaging ;>;> , 31-100
miles to the hour.

When It is considered that these
events and the fact that they are 200
and 300-mile events are won by reg-
ulaj- «tock machines of the Harley-
Davidson make, which machines are
imported, making good the ambition
of William Harley. the designing en-
gineer o-i" the Harley- Davidson Motor
company, \to 'build the fastest stripped
stock machine in. the world.

This has truly been a Harley-David-
son year in every sense of the word.
for. In spite of the present depressed
conditions, the sales of the Harley-

- Davidson throughout the ^United States
and especially in the south have been
remarkable. The ' factory, has been
compelled to add on extra men and
to operate their plant -4 hours per -
day atod six days in the week, an'd are
still considerably behind in their or- |
ders. ,

New Machine: 1

ncle E. Price. \-

These are ^the four prize trophies of the Southern Golf association, thi»
championship trophy at the top, the team trophy at the bottom, the low quali-
fying score trophy on the left and the runner-up trophy on the right. VV

Handsome Eight-Cylinder Car
Added to the Mitchell Line

That the Harley-Davidson motorcy- 1
cle has, reached practicallv the top '
point in popularity «f its career cer- J
tainly mutit be a source of gratifica- I
tion to the young1 :r>en who are the '
proprietors \of •, this plant, when it is ;

• a -well-known fact that their first ma- |
chine, 14 vears ago, was built in a '
coalhouse. 'and from this coalhouse j
practically has developed one of the !
greatest and 'most exclusive motorcy- ;

cle factories in the world. !
Xot only in the racing world has it •

gained prominence, but also in the ,
rural free' delivery mail service, where i
over, S.OOO rural carriers are doing I
"Uncle Sana's business over almost all
kinds of country roads with Harley-
Davidsons, and Its worth in this field
has 'established '.a national reputation
which is recognized at the capitol in
Washington. - ' \

HAYNESMANAGER
HERE TO LOCATE
SOUTHERN BRANCH

Charles W. Tway, southern, sales \
manager of the Haynes Automobile
company, accompanied by Mrs. Tway. !
are registered at the Ansley hotel.!
having driven from Birmingharn in one'
of the new 1916 model Haynes. • j

Thev are in the city for the purpose
of obtaining location for the new i
Haynes branch, which will be moved
from Birmingham here about Septem-
ber 1. The branch will control ten J
southern states from this city and Air. t
Tway will bring their district man- >
*j?ers and sales force to this city when
the new quarters are opened.

From Atlanta Mr. and Mrs. Tway
will motor to Macon. calling on Haynes
dealers,' and from there to JacksoniMlIe
n nd on to Miami before returning to
Birmingham. The new Haynes was j
attracting much . favorable comment)
along motor row and was surrounded j
almost constantly by many admirers.
The location of the branch here means;
much for Atlanta, as the Haynes is thq j
oldest automobile manufacturer in the {
United States and will bring to ..thisj
city several families that are connect- t
ed 'with same. j

Atlanta ** vras chosen after careful '
consideration of several cities as the

Eermanent home 'of the southern
ranch, which was moved to Birming-

ham two yeara ago. . ..

ATLANTA COMPANY
MAKES NEW TIRES

OUT OF OLD ONES

Interest m a new car quite beyond
the ordinary is being displayed in the
latest model announced by the Mitch-
ell-Lewis Motor company, of Racine,
Wis. This is an eight-cylinder car of
4S-horse power. This model.- like the
new 1916 six, styled "The Six of '16."
recently brought out by the Mitchell
company, is a.nather crow;ning' achieve-
ment by John W. Bate. w*ell known..to
the automobile, world for his keen fore-
sight and originality in motor car de-
sign. *

This new Mitchell bears all the ear-
marks of the now popular Mitchell line.
The keynote of design as illustrated in
this new eight is shown in the clean
lines, complete equipment, convenient
and economical operation and the sim-
plicity , so necessary to accessibility.
The wiae rear seats and Jthe extra at-
tention that has 'been given to, the
comfort of the driver, the deep, luxu-
rious upholstering are tvpical of the
Mitchell product.

The Mitchell Eight has an el^ht-cyl-
inder engine with 3-inch bore and
£ 1-8-inch stroke, the large stroke bore
ratio giving the. motor a smoothness
and flexibility particularly valuable in
an engine of this style.

The engine drives through, a -very
accessible stamped steel cone clutch at
new design and a single universal
joint. The gear set is amidships 'and
gives three speeds forward and reveroe
selectively. I From here the drive is
taken through a shaft in a torque tube
to the ful l flouting rear t.axle. The
Control is centered and the drive Is on
the left. ..Wheel base is 116 inches and
tires 34x4 w,lth anti-skid on the rear.

Features of the equipment, in addi-
tion to that usually found on all Mitch-
ell models, are the one-man top, head
'•light dimmer, combination instrument
board, inspection. lamp, etc. •

The engine, together with the auto-
matic ignition system, the electric
ligh'tlng generator and starter, form
one -un i t : ^ the gear set, drive shaft
housing and the rear axle form the
other unit, each unit being suspended,
at three points.

In the engine there are two nets of
four cylinders, each block cast having
the same general appearance as any
other block of four. The cylinders are
of the L head: type" and are bolted to
an a luminum alloy- crank case at an
anfi-le of 90 degrees.

A feature not al together - common
with the other eight;-cylinder engiTins-
is tho mounting of the connecting rod5
side by side on the cfank pins, this ne-
cessitating the setting of the two
blocks of cylinders, each- one ahead of •
the other—staggered fashion. This
manner of placing the cylinder blocks ;
increases the overall length but slight- i
ly over the type using cylinders set
directly! opposite. The overall length
Is slightly over 33 degrees. *nd the ex-
treme width 27 inches, measuring .from
the vQUtside ' of one" cylinder, block to1

t he^ outside of the other. • ' i

Among the noticeable points of con-
struction tending to . substantiate the
claim of accessibility is the remarkable
accessibility to all the push rod adjust-
ments. The valve chambers are closed

j by large, removable cover plates, keep-1 Ingr them free from dirt and grit. These
plates are fitted with openings which
act as crank case breatlie. .-s. allowing;
the only vapor to enter th« valve cham-
bers, keeping !the push rods and valve
stems constantly lubricated.

Lubrication is by-pressure, oil being
taken from a reservoir in the erankcase
by a pump and forced through
pipes to.the crank shaft bearings when
It travels through ducts in the shafts
to the connecting rod bearings and the
spray from these take care of the Cy l in -
ders, pistons, etc. The camshaft has di-
rect leads from the main oil line.

The Ignition is by automatic breaker
and distributor very accessibly located
between the two cylinder blocks.' Cur-
rent is taken from the generator and
storage battery through a coil. The
firing order of the new Mitchell Eight
motor la right side 1-3-4-2, left side
4-2-1-3—thus maintaining the same fir-
ing orde'r in each block of four, as
has been uniyersally adopted for prac-
tically all four-cylinder engines.

The keynote of Mitchell body design
In the, new Mitchell Eight are clean
lines, complete equipment, convenient
operation and accessibility. The long,
wide and clean i running boards are
covered with linoleum with aluminum
edges. They join snugly, the neat crown
fenders keeping down the dust and
mud. Thft crowned fenders rolling with-
out break into the wide, clean running
boards, accentuate the popular stream-
line effect. '

The drive is left side with a larpe
18-Inch steering wheel with hardwood
rim, provided with "corrugated finger
gripa. Nickel trimming and black- en-
amel -surface confer all, that can be
desired in the way of appearance In
all the elements of control.

The equipment is unusually complete.
There is a one-man mohair- top, with
quick-acting^ curtains, top holders, and
dust envelope, and intcrgral one-hanrj,
quick-action; two-piece grass front,
with ventilating and rain vision CCH-,
tures permanently built on the dash.
Irons for carrj--ing extra tire inflated
on demountable, rim. are provided at the
rear of the- car.

Searchlig-ht dimmers, which are being
made necessary in many cities, are of
the Mitchell parallel series, no-glare
system, meeting the requirements for
city driving and giving a clear, white
light without dazzling. Tail light a'nd
license plate brackets are mounted se-
curely In the proper- place. The com-
fort of the rear seat passengers ~ has
been looked .to with both robe rail and
foot rail. 'In addition to this equip-
ment' the regular outfit of tools. Includ-
ing the iack. tire repair outfit, and lire
tools, and regular and special wrenches,
are supplied.^

With the opening >of the Georgia
J>6*uble Tread Tire company's plant at
66 Ed ye wood avenue, has come to au-
tomobile owners of this section, it is
claimed, an opportunity for great econ-
omy in the matter o-f tire service.

tion is d**ad.loBst for the motorist gets
nothing from it In mileage.

Finally when such tires are put \ri
actual use on the wheel they af*e no
longer able to render'the mileage that
was promised for them > when the pur-
£,hkse was made.

The'right spare tire Is a protection to
the wallet. . Because they are cured
without the use of free sulphur, the
Kmplre Rubber and Tire company, of

claims for It* itlres that
from the "

I Kmpli

I th""t

This company, by applying in some ; that comes to ordinary rubber. There
degree the same methods used by a j is no sulphur to sap or to cause decay,

its ability "" " " 'shoe repairer, announces
to resole old and worn-out casings;
making practically a new tire at small
cost, and out of which several thou-
sands more miles of wear can be ob-
tained after the owner had decided it
was ready for the junk pile.

The process is by cementing a caeinrf
on the old ttre and finishing it off

The Kmipre tire remains as fresh and
lively when transferred from the rack
and put on, the wheel'as it was on the
day when It "was bought. The' free sul-
phur that causes some rirfeber to dry
out, turn brittle, then crack, is absent
in thelred rubber tire and consequently
the toughness and durability of the tire
remain unimpaired.

new. Because^ of the thickness of the ! A few months or a year on the side
tread, being from eight to twelve-ply *-or back of the car does not perceptibly
fabric and rubber, it is said

Eraetically proof against punctures or
low-outs. " *
This remarkable invention, the new

company claims, has been tried most
successfully in western cities, and since
its establishment here recently it has
been kept busy applying its new savinc

Rrecess to hundreds of old casings,
hereby pleasing an almost e'lual num-1

B«r of patrons. \
The process-is simple, but claimed to

•* very elective, and is applied by '
•ewing and cementing one casinx over' .
another.' The owners vof the invention
claim It ,Jias revolutionized the tire in-
dustry.

Those behind the company are A.
T. Steudle. president; H. F. Muren, sec-
retary and treasurer.

^

impair the Empire red.
An additional reason for this Is the

fact, that only file finest, freshest ma-
terial can be used in the making of
red rubber tires. No' old material can
be used. It la scientifically Impossible
to. make Empire'red. rubber tires,from
anything but new rubber, consequently
the purchaser knows that he is'getting
with his red rubber spare, tire a form
of tire Insurance which •will always re-
tain Ita gristly toughness anft springy
strength. •

MOTORISTS FIND
THEY SAVE

BY EMPIRE TIRES

largest 'producers of motor cars .In
the. industry. The' June shipping rec-
ord Is \exceeding May, which up to
that time had been the largest month
in the history of this concern, .wit-
nessing 300 per cent greater produc-
tion than the month of May, last year.

.FLAG LEAGUE.

«, WAYCHOSS 3t
WAY*,ROSS 4, GAINESVILLE 3.

Waycross, Ga., June 19.— (Special.) —
Waycroas and Gainesville divided a
hard-fought double-header today. 6 to 3
and 4 to 3. A dispute about calling: the
second game before five innings could
be played caused Baker to protest tlie
game-In the seventh because two Way-
cross players were not in proper unt- |
form. Reynolds retaliated ny .protest- f
Ing both games because Gainesville had |
but nine men In uniform. The Gaines-
ville team wanted to catch a train for
Jacksonville. Stewart's work at second
was the feature of both games. Errors
lost the first game for Waycross.,

- . . . - - . .... -/ _" 3
WaycrQaa. 101 010 0—3 10 3

Score by Innings:
Gainesville. . . ; . 000 202 2—

Time, l:3u. Umpire,

SHIPPING SAXONS
BY THE TRAINLOAD s?£r"»rt.

TO ALL SECTIONS

Batteries—Spaugh and Shuman; Ant -
ley and Reynolds. ™ ' ' . . .
Stewart.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: , R. H. E.

Gainesville . . . . Oi l 0.01 000—3 1 2
Waycross . . . . 102 000 Olx—4 12 4

Batteries—Spaugh and Shuman,; Vai-
fden and Reynolds. Time 1:20. Umpire,

Orders for trainload shipment* are
being received by th«v Saxon Motor

ValdowtH 4.
Brunswick, Ga., June 29.—Brunswick

defeated Valdosta this afternoon by a
score of 5 to 4. McMillan in the first in-
ning knocked BJ home rur> over the cen-
ter

Iff H
Tie:Id fence, the first time It has been™ ----- ------ , ---- ---- ...... „ ,fc ..M utuj,

company almost dally from large cen-^done in the history of the Brunswick
ters throughout the country specifying ball park.

uring; carTs- Score by inning's: R. H. 'B.
- - - » | Valdosta. . . . . 100 - - - - - -

the
-and.

Saxon six-cylinder tbu
the four-cylinder roadsters. 001 002—4 12 3

Ing qualities of Empire red rubber tires' an ord__
becau*« he picked a tire of that make of three tralnloadc,
foiv*h* *pare tire on his machine. I stances are typical for the

Th« choice of the right ttre for the that prevails among dealers
n*«rve tlr« 1* -often more important! other parts of the country
than th« average motorist thinks. The factory ' ' ' - - - - -
•par* tiro stand* as the substitute for j deavor
all four that are in use. It is as likely I orders.
to are on the rear as on the front. It In the case vof dealers from towns
m»y b* called Into sudd«n~uae when the i within a radius of 200 miles of De-
moioriflt and hi* party are up on the i troit, three or more members of the
mountains, cro**ing a prairie or mak- I dealer*' organisation , of ten make the
in* their way over a road hundreds of; trip for the specific -purpose of get-
nil**; from any garage or supply point, i ting their cars and driving back home

should the *p*r« .tire fall' over the road rather than Having the

An Iowa dealer started the train-(Brunswick . . . . 000 211 001—5 S 3
load shipment idea, and shortly af ter-I . Batteries—Kry and Corbett; Stewart,

" the principal Saxon dealer in • McParlan -and . Jordan. Time,. 1:30.
iota followed by sending through ! Umpire, Wagnon.
er for 223 cars or^ the equivalent

These two D*th»n 8, ThomtMvIIIe A.
Dot ban. Ala., June 19.—rCSpeclal.)—

Do than won an uphill game from'Thfcm-
asvllle this afternoon. Thoma.sville

Many a motorist 1* now getting hi* ward th
acquaintanceship with the endur- MtTinWsot;
luafltie* of Empire red Rubber tires an order _ _ .^^__ _ „.

situation
in many

factory" Is working full tilt" In an en-i made five runs In the first Inning, ._
to take care of the flood of i Dothan'» one. In the sixth, with two

I o n base*, Parks doubled, and scored a
moment later on Paachall's home run

Score by Innings: . R H E
Thomarvlile . . . .SOO 010 OOQ—-e it 5
Dothon .100 204 Olx—S 10 I

Batteries—Hall, Prince and Turner,
Prtce; Gain* and Sheppard. Time 1:60.
Umpire, JjaJlocque.

to nwfc*~.f«$6 th«r* t*"UM possibility/of
many »*riou* annoyance*.

Some tire*, when not In UM. depre-
ciate rapidly. All the time
bttin*; carried

JEO.D*

F All the time they, are factory la a
idl« on the rack they are for 120 car-

tf back* ud t»I* d*0r«cl*~ 8uon Motor

machines chipped by freight or even
exprea*. • ,

The scheduic. under which the Saxon
at present operating calla

day and place* the

Satisfiet the Neighbor*.
Th* jury sometimes fall* to convict

on circumstantial evidence, but thecompany among tb* five n«igliiors ncvar do.

. M • -. • J7 •

FABER AND MAYER
LEADJpLERS

White Sox and Phillies'
Hurlers Have Won Ten
Games and Lost But Two
to Date.

Urban Faber. of the Chicago White
Sox, and Erskine Mayer, of the Phila-
delphia Nationals, are the leading
twirters of the major leagues. Bach
bus won ten games and loat but two
this . season. -.

Here are the records of the twirl era
of the two leagues who have a winning
record of .BOO or more per cent througrh
the games played Wednesday, June 16:

Amur Iran I>e«tfue.
Pitchers — Clubs. G. TV. I.. Av*.

f.regg, Bonton ..... 1 1
I^everenz, S t . 1-ouln . . 1 1
Boehler. Detroit . . . . 3 1
Haratad, Cleveland . . . 7 1
-Faber, Chicago ..... 17 10
,V.'ood, Boston ..... 8 4
Leonard, Boston . . . . 5 3
Fisher. New Vork . . .11 S
CoveleahJf. Detroit. . .14 . I
Ben a. Uhltajjo . . ,. . .V£ 5
i;. Koatpr. Boston > . .12 7
Scott. ChU-BKO . . ; . .14 7
DaiiKs, Detroit .19 10
-Ayres. W^Mhlnirton . . . B - 2
I'erryman. St. L,oula, . - 1 C 2
W. JMmaon. . . . ? . .16 9
Caldwetl. New York . .11 7
Shore. Hoslori . . . . :12 5

Pi;tuherH—i_i uir.i.
Stantlrtdge, Chicitgo ..
Hitter. New York. . .
Mayvr. Philadelphia .
Rupon, Boston
1'lerce. Chicago • . - -
Miim.iux: Plttaburg .
Schneider. Clncinriafl
Alexander. Philadorjpl
Moadovva, St I.otilM .

.
. 1*
II '

.14

..13

ovvs. St Loul»
JS. Smith, 'Brooklyn
Dale,, Cincinnati .
N'ciUAua. St. Loul;;
CruU'fter. Bo*ton.
llarc|u\rd. Xew Y
V a u n Chicago .

PlLttiburK

.12

. 7

.17
. . . 7
. . .12

>rk .11

Hiirmon. Plttwburg;- . . . 1 2 •'
Lai'endcr, Chicafio '. . . 8
Humphries. Chicago . . R

l.ODO
1.000
1.000
1.000

-833
.800
.750
.727
.727

.
-700

50
.714
.667
.667
.667
.625

• .600
.t>00

ieoo

RECORDS BROKEtt
IN THIS SHIPMENT
OF CHEVROLET CARS

C. "W. DuPree, state distributor for
Georgia of .the Chevrolet Motor Car
company, has received the following
tele&ram from A. B. C. Hardy, general
sales manager of the Chevrolet com-
pany.

"On1 June 3. Chevrolet, shipped and
delivered to dealers 541 "cars valued
at $334,173 and exceeded by nearly
100 per cent the previous high record."

In the HaliT
(From Louisville Courier-Journal.)
"Why so c-c-cold. my dear?" he hlc-

cuped. • •
"Say," called hi a wife, "you get to

bed ana quit t rying- tov hold the hand
of thJit marble statue." -

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Rome, Ga., June !».—rRightflelder
Cochran won the game for Home to-
day in the seventh antKnlnth innings,
after the locals had thrown away a
half doxeii chances to score by poor
coaching. In the seventh Cochran drove
in two ahead of him b£ hitting one out
of the park. Groome came back in
the" eighth, hitting a homer with one
on base. In the ninth Cochran hit his
second homer with one down, winning
the game. Both teams fielded spectacu-

Score by Innlnga: \ R. H. E.
La Gran ire 000 200 020—4 9 1
Rome . . . . . . 000 001 301—5 14 1

Batteries x— We*ton and Lafltte;
Knight. Burleson and Richards. Time,
I ;50, Umpire, Davern.

Neivnmn 4, Annlaton 0.
Newnan, Ga.. June 19.—(Special.)—

Nabora pitching for Newnan this after-
noon, waa too much for Anniston, hold-
ing them scorele#sv and allowing- only
four hits, tw» of \whieh were inflelu
scratches. He" did not walk a man,
having perfect-control all during the
game. White, pitching for Anniston,
was wild, walking six men; he was
also hit hard. Nabors has pitffhcd forty-
seven Innings in succession without al-
lowing a run*' to be scored on him.

Score by Inning's: R. H. E.
Anniston ' . . . . 000 000 000—0 4 0
Netvnan 100 100 Olxi-4 S 3

BsUterins—White and L,una. Nabora

and Mathew*. Umpire. 8and«rx. Time.
1:J6.

Tmllmttmm S. Griffl. 3.
Griffin', aa., June !».—(Special.)—It _ _ . . _

took ten Innings for Griffin to lose to | Orlmn . . . . . . .000 »12 000 u-
Tallndesa. BrookB, who started on the I Batlrrien — Norman and Baker;
mount] for Griffin, WAS knocked out Brooks and Manchester. \Umpire,
in the aecond and was. relieved by Welch.

Combs. All three pitcher* w.r« bit •
hard, there beln« six two-barff«ri And
twelve flinglen made during th. ffaai*.

Score by innings: ' -• R.
Talladega . . . . . .030 000 001) i—"v

WOOL ROBES and SHAWLS
For Automobile*, Carriage*, Steamer Rug*, Etc.

.MADB IN THIt LV4ITBD flTATBa" .

Oar CeoJi in *nry if ay Jltcoant th* ImporttJ or Eaittrn limit
«i(l*»-3HU>e;iPauad> - Si»r-S4x«6, 54,74, MiM, «OxT
^ tXTHA LAKCC AND HEAVY OU« 3TK.MH.Tt \

THE BECKMA1N COMPANY
N»rtWnOU.BIulutHilb _ _ 31*7 Fata Roil, ClmUl*, OU>

tut, Oman U n l« tiMr nm alUmt ml *tm M.

, \

-the motor is 30-35 h.p. cast en bloc,
-it has full-floating i rear axle. 4
-the wheelbase is 110 inches.

The price of the car
complete is $785

f. o. b. Detroit

DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR CAR

7 50
Model 83 f.o.b. Toledo

Roadster - $725

•^t -~1 • '•"****
:v--.v-.:$-

1 " *-.'•' ;

FIVE PASSENGER TOURING CAR M0
8?

EL

"This is the largest Four Cylinder Overland
that will be produced this year."

35 horsepower motor
Hlgh-tenilon magneto Ignition

Electric starting and lighting
Left-hand drive, center control

Tires, 33 fay 4 mchei, rton-skid in .rear
Demountable rims (one extra rim)

Full streamline body
• Deep divan upholstery

THIS Ittng, low, streamline body is immarred by
angles of~projections.- Prom the rounded edge

of the radiator to the full curved back^ there is not
a bre£k in the lines. The hood slopes gently up-
wardyand blends into the beautifully curved cowl.
The doors are flush, with hinges concealed and
handles inside. The fenders are long and sweeping
in their curves, with gracefully rounded surfaces.
The running boards are clean and free from ob-
structions, the storage battery concealed, the tire-

carriers placed at the rear. The windshield is built-
in, and conforms1 to the curve.of the cowl—a part
of the" car itself, not an kppanent afterthought.

The car is superbly finished in a rich, deep Brew-
ster green, delicately striped with pure iyory white,
arid set loff in pleasing contrast by black enameled
radiator, fenders and running board shield.

Model 83 touring car is a beautiful car. It asks
odds of any car at any price-^-it is at h6me inno odds ot any

any company.

SPEC/PICA TIONS:
36 horsepower, motor
High-tension magneto Ignition
6-Bearlng crankshaft
Thernto-syphon cooling

Undenting rear springs <
33x4-1 nch tires; non-skid In rear ,

Demountable rims; with one extra
Electric starting and lighting system

Headlight dimmer*
Rain-vision,' ventilating type, built-

in windshield
Instrument board en coal dash

Left-hand drive, center control

One man-top; top cover

Magneto speedometer '
\

This Car Is Now On Display

OVERLAND SOUTHERN AUTO CO.
2 3 2 P E A C H T R E E S T R E E T

SPAPERf
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CIIM INTERESTED
IN AUTO CONSTRUCTION

Studebaker Chassis Provided
for Instruction at St. v

Mary's College.

"Do mechanics Interest yoking ladles?"
"Yes," answers Miss Mary (M. ;Callahan.
directress of the physical training de-
partment of St. Mary's academy and
college at Notre Dame. Jntl.. "and much
more than is ordinaVUy the case, as I
have found, if she is a motor car en-
thusiast."

ilfss Callahan is in position to speak
competently on th-e subject. for\at her
suggestion the faculty of St. Mary'a
Adopted a course of ^tudy for the young
ladies who might be interetaed. and this
did not pro\e to include only^ those
students w hp drive or had access of
cars, the 'others were possibly looking
into the future. It is probablv the flrst
instance of its kind, with institutions
demoted to the education of young la-

*• dies, but the announcement comes of
more than ordinary interest from -the
fact that it evidences a timely recogni-
tion being si\en the rapidlj growing
popularity of motor drHlng among the
fair &ex.

It is not regarded essential, with.
present simplified methods of automo-
bile construction, that the o\yner b^
«speclallj schooled m a knowledge of
the parts entering into the construction
of the car. but ne\erthele^s this knowl-
edge adds to the satisfaction of own-
ing and greatl> in^i eases the pleasure
of driving, aciordniK to "those who ha,\ e
to familiarised thenrit-el\ et- V\>r an-
other important reason It is recognized
as insuring better caie and less ab
of the car

Mit-s Callahan consulted with officials
of the Studekaber coiporation relative
to the best methods for installation of
the course of training and securing the
incst practical result^.. She found them
to be greatly interested and agreeable
to lending every assistance possible,
from apreciation of the general Rood
that could be made to result to the au-
tomobile manufacturing industry. The
public spiritedness of Studebaker alsp
prompted the tender of a completely
•equipped Studebaker chassis for the
use of the class

According to the instructress, great
interest Is beinsr taken by the, joung
ladles in the work, and they »how.
while learning to drive. e\en more
than during the indoor term, their ap-
preciation and grasp of know-ledge
gained from the lessons gi\en. A pho-
tograph Ml"':! Callaha-it had taken of the
class and sent to Studebaker shows the
young ladies familiarising themselves
with motor and transmission arrange-
ment, and the relation each function of
motor machinery bears to another
Kiftv points are the l imit for anj line
of -«ork in the physical education de-
partment of St Mar\'s. MISP Callahan
explains in oat lining her method of
construction 'A.t tlie close of the in-
door term" she states, "oral and writ-
ten examinations were held. thirty
points beins the highest number given,
-while for driving twenty points were
apportioned."

St Marj's college is located at a hl^h
point on the banks of the St Joseph
river at a point directly opposite where
De LaSalle disembarked IP making his
exploration5? of the Mississippi vallev
The grounds are hea\ il\ •» ooded and
lined wi th winding dnves. whAle the
surrounding countrv affords opportuni-
ty for delightful tnjs. so that the recre-
ntion anrt pastime found In motormg
has an impelling incentive, w hich ex-
plains the enthusiastic response given
the plan tt> establish a course In motor
car con struct'yon bv the students.

This Iniugtiration ma> be regarded as
commendable evidence of the endeav-
ors, b^ing trade to broaden the field "of
practical t ra in ing and learning, that
the \oung woman of th*j fu ture may be1

properly equipped for independence. '
A.uto touring is grow ing more in !

favor and co\erlng greater distances
Man'- ca** o'w nec-> con?iderin2T toui s are
at sea where to g^t information as to
reaching certain district--, or the more
Interesting place" to ^i^i t Studebaker
dealers v. ill usuallv be found a-ble to :
furnish valuable information in thi^ •
Wav and\ are anxious to .accommodate:
»11 inquirers :

They Captured the Team Golf Trophy

Photo hr Francis K

This is the winning Atlanta team, which captured the team trophy in the qualifying round in the Southern Golf tournament at
East Lake. Le^'t to right. thot.e in the1 photo are, R. T. Jones, Jr., \V. H. Rowan,'George W. Adair and Perry Adair.

BUICK OFFICIAL
SAYS NO DANGER

TOO MANY AUTOS

The a-mazmsr
car indubtr \ is

j surpi ise to

^"ow, tli
iourc t1

the pu

of the
of nev er

olic — boVh

motor
enct-

the

onesmotoring: pubjlic and th^ great outside
pwlilic aw well. Ev cry day the ques-
tion is aake U Where does all the
monej come frorn to PAV for these au-
tomo*biles'*" And also "VVhtn will the
point of total saturation be reached"*"

"R H Collins, known as Trainload ' "v . .
Conins throughout the Buick organira- woman who b-ujs an
nation, for which he ia general saloa r''"^ Ah

manager, says the answers to such ^Tf*™
riuestiona are simple enough if the

loak a l i t t le below

\ ,

Chandler Was Months Ahead
of the "New Models"

curious
the hur

"Piople ask where the monej comes
from," said Mi Collins, "and there they
stop The public does not stop to think
of the tremendous additions that auto-
mobiles ha\ e made to th( a.ggi egate

alth of the tount r j K \ f r> man or
auto-mobile soon

at his or her ef f ic iency is in- i
a hundred fold or moie. This

means, when j ou get riglil down to [
brass tackfa, the motor curs, instead of i

a*,....., subtracting from the wealth of the na- •
— , tion, add to it The man who owns an

automobile makes more m-oney than he \
did before^ he became an automobile
ov. ner His efficiency increases as if
b\ magic Result He adds to his own t
wealth and the wealth of the comma- i

' There Is no BUdh thing as "the point
of total saturation" as a.pplted to auto-
mobiles In other words, the more au-
tomobiles the more wealth "

near-scandal Just for the sake of
holt/ing the gate I am hired to play
the game anj not to e\ertine the same
funct ion^ as a two-headed calf in a
C i re u ? (

M> article la^t week certainly^ did
not war j ant an\ such tempest in a
teapot There ha> e been, and \ are,
filing1? goij'gr on in thi?i Itmgrvie that
might stir up a whole rot bigger fuss
if in\estlgated. and if Mr Johnson Is
^o anxious to do some crusading, let
him loo^ around a little

ISftll
LEW FED

But He Dropped\tlow .400
Mark in Week** Play.
Jackson Is SeconoV , Four-
nier Third.

DAUBERT STILL
OUT INJHE LEAD

Brooklyn First-Sacker Hit-
ting .372—Luderus, of the
Phillies, xls Second, and
Good, of Ctibs, Third.

Ty Cofcb
batting. though

leading1

during i
the
the

fl«ld
past

week he dropped below the .4*0 mark.
He Is now hitting 396, Jackaon
second, and Fournler third. ^

Cobb has acored the most runs and
made Che most hits, with Coll In* aec-
on& In \runs scored, and Crawford In
bits made.

Here are the player* who are hitting e«* Wednesday,
270 or better, and who have part lei- Fiayen

pated in fifteen or more game* through' Daubert.
the games played Wednesday, June 18 j Good*1""]

Players—Clubs. G ;AB. R H. Ave
Cobb, D«tralt . . .56 18 61 78 .««
Jackfton. Cleveland 42 15 21 68 .161
Fournl«r. Chicago .. 16 13, 5fl \ .35~i
Thompson, Athletlcn 3 5 11 .33
Veach. Detroit. . . . 19 2 66 33
T . Daly. Chicago . 2 » .IZ
Clcotte, Chicago . . 2 8 3-
Lajole. A'thletlc-i .. 14 1 44 31
Crawford, Detroit . 21 3 «J 31
Mal*el, New York 20 3 ^ 30

H^eulB, Bo«ton . 17 2 52 .30
E. Col Una, Chlc^co IT 4 52
Kavanaugh. Detroit v IS 2 54
Chapman Cleveland IS 2 53
Ho««rw. BOH ton . . . 4 14
Ruatfell, Chicago . J S
Turner, Cleveland. 13 2 37
Fetch. Chlcaro . . 130 2 137
Hartzcl]. New Torh 148 1 *42
Strunk, - Athletfca . 13& 2 >&
Gafnor,1 Boiiton . . 5& 14
Graney, Cleveland . 1«5 1 \ 46
J Col Una, Chlcaco 201 27 66
Schalfc. Chlcaco ... 1^2 18 42
E Poster. Waflh . IMS SO 61
Mclnn««. Athletlcfl. 132 . 10 IS
Shott«nA St. £x>ul.
Shanks, Waah

Jake Daubert is still leading the Na-
tional 1 en (rue batsmen with an average
of .372. JjUderus, of the ^nHl^es, !•
second with 368, and Good, of the Cub*,
third with .3&Q,

Here are the players 'who are hitting
.270 or better through the games play-

June 16'
-Clubs G AB
Erookl>n

V
H.

, . .
Lapp, Athletics

3«

22
24

Zimmerman Bk]
Doyle, X«*w York .
Fletcher. X 1
Grlncr, 81 Louis .
Baler, ChlcaKO
Rolwrt»on. N. V
Groh Cln< mnatl
T Clark* Cln
Merkle, N'evi- York
J Smith Boston
Connolly Boston .
Kllllfer. Cln
Knlscly Chicago .
Hyatt, St Louis
Muran\l!le. Bomon
Hinchnin-n Pitt«
Lohort1. N^w York
O \Vllnon, St lx>u)"
J.« Miller St Ixnil*.
Dolan, St Lojin
Lon p. St, Loula .
SohuUz Broo,kl>"n -
Schmltlt. Boston ^
Be»chi*r. St Lou iB
Cravath, Phil . .^ .
Sn \rter St Louis .
Becker. PhU . .
Hueelns St Louts.
ntrzog Cln
S Mage*. Boaton . 4

16
153
137
1R2
174

.293

.231

.230
2S3
283
283

281
273
279

.277
277
.276
270

The South's Pioneer
Tire Factory

"Made in the Land of Cotton"

Southerii Tires
AFE
OUND
£RVKMBLE
HFRbME

AND TMKY ARE

MADE IN GEORGIA
ATLANTA BRANCH

225 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 3274

mi TIDES GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES. AJAX
GRIEB RUBBER CO. ATLANTA Branch,
4-6 West Harris Street. Phone, Ivy 1889.

THIS is "announcement" time, it seems. You
are being told about "new models" and lower

prices. Well the new models and the lower prices had to come,
for the Chandler pointed the way months ago—not with a
cheapened car but with a car that had made good for thousands
of owners, at a price that made the industry gasp.

COBB DEFIES BAN
TO RUN HIM OUT

Continued From Page Three.

CHANDUR
The Pioneer Light-Weight Six

The Chandler announced its New Season's car in
January, at a price of only $1295. That price was
hundreds of dollars under the price of aay other
car of really similar character. '

And now, in spite of price reductions and new
models rushed out in the hopes of meeting the
Chandler competition, the Chandler is *tiU under-
priced. '

Such a car'at such a price literally stampeded
the trade toward the Chandler. And it con-
tinues alon* in its'leadership of the high-grade
light mix field.

Men who are motor-wise, [men who know auto-

mobiles, know this is true. If there is anyone
who does not know it is true, we ask the oppor-
tunity to, show him and pro« it.

All over the country the Chandler demand has
been tremendous. The factory has reached a pro-
duction of f«ft thousand cars 'for this year but even
that great number w5U leave hundreds disap-
pointed. Like other Chandler dealers everywhere,
we have been "snowed under" with orders. In
April and May we could not fill our orders by
half. This month we are catching up pretty
well with the demand} Our allotments for July
and August are liberal and we expect to give
prompt deliveries on orders received early.

Don't be misled. Don't be satisfied with
any but the best. Choose the Chandler!

Feature** Marrdou Chudler Motor made in th* Chndlor factory,- ,̂«»^M.̂ O Boach Magneto, Gray A DaTia Eloctrlc Slartima and Uabtiafl
Sratem. Kajrfiald Carburetor, Bennina Mara Merccdca Type Radiator, caat alnmlntm motor ttaac.
three cHant chains for driving rotor ahafts, imported annaUr ball bearing., silent womvbevel

JOHN SMITH CO,
Auburn Aveni

Distributors
f. W. NORTHCUTT, Salt* Manager. JOHN E. SMITH, President.

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR CUMTANY, Maa-faetmn, CLEVELAND. OHIO

creature of my own
matter of sufficient

report was not i
imagination, but
seriousness to .warrant an investiga-
tion by our manager in hie official ca-
pacity. Mr. Jennings -- is willing to
stand by the statement that he was
warned and that he inv estimated and
passed the warning to Mr. Donovan.
If Mr Johnson i» going to order my
baseball demise for pr int ing that
truth, he can order the hearse foi any
convenient hour.

When I get ready to make any di-
rect accusation against a club in the
American league f will come right out
and name it. and will have the evi-
dence to*- prove what I aay. Further-
more, I will RO right to Ban Johnson
with my proofs. This is not the first
time that there has been a i umor of
signal stealing in the American league
The Detroit club secured proof tnat
New York, was getting them some
years ago, and that matter way brought
to Mr. Johnson's attention There
wasn't any roar about putting some-
body out of the game then, however
On the -contrary, the matter was hush-
ed up 7 '

Detroit has been accused of steal- |
ing signs. Connie .Mack came out w l t n
an interview last Wednesday in whi'h
he said that we used to do it As proof,
lie said that' there was an advertising
sign on our fence with an Indian's
head painted on it and movable eye*.
This latter is true, but the eyes Tyere
operated by a small boy. hired by the
concern owning the advertisement. The
kid sait behind the sign and made the
eyes roll by means of a long lever.

When Jennings heard that Mack had
made a complaint, he investigated and
found what was going ' on. He forced
the bo> to stop making the "goo-goo"
eyes right away, too Ira Thomas, of
the Athletics, was on our club at this
time and he knows that we did not get
any Information from that titgn, lie
•wouldn't hesitate- to «ay BO now if
there had been anything crooked
about ft.

Connie Mack, Too.
Eddie Plank, the former Philadelphia

pitcher, recently told Edgar Wlllett,
an ex -Tiger, .that Connie Mack had
Kllroy stationed out behind center
field with a pair of field glasses at
one time, BO I don't se« where Mack
has any license to make a kick now.
He knows perfectly well that the
Detroit club had nothing- to do with
that mechanical sign and he ought
not to create a false Impression.

I -want to make it very plain that
even If it should be proved that the
White Sox ever tried signal stealing,
It would be without tne knowledge
of Mr, Comlskey. I have the great-
est respect for him AS a *portaman
ana know that he wouldn't counte-
nance anything of this «ort for a mo-
ment. Such a thine: as managers put-
ting It over on the owner\ has been
Jcnown, however. I know that Mr.
Comiskey would fee very much dis-
tressed tf he learned that his club had
done anything out of the way, for
he always has atood for clean base-
ball.

The thought occurs to me that per-
haps all these .sensational interviews
§iven out by th« league president are

e
m

eaiorn
e th

rnad as advertising. It seems to
eye.

and \BIs a ffreat fuss about it, and \Bome-
tlmea It look* like the old circus
dodge of getting the people excited
artificially. If this is* Mr. Johnson's
Idea, I wish he would abandon It. t
object to being made a freak. If my
iball playing !• not enough to at*
tract the fan«, they will have to stay
away, ao far aa I am concerned, for
1 wOl »»t »* mad* t!M "goat" j — r-

Harley - Davidson
WINS AGAIN

La Grande, Oregon

200 Miles in 216 Minutes 58 Secqnds
JOE WOLTERS, 1st—Barley-Davidson

OTTO WALKER, 2nd—Harley-Pavidson

In the 4 big classic Motorcycle events this year,
Harley-Davidsons have won both 1st and 2nd

Venice International Grand Prize
300 Miles, Average 68J£ Miles Per Hour

Oklahoma City Road Race
150 Miles, Average 643s Miles Per Hour

Phoenix 260 Mile Race
Average 64.07 Miles Per Hour

La Grande, Oregon, Road Race
20O Mile?, Average 55.31 Milea Per Hour i

RIDE A WINNER
Harley-Davidson Motor Company

Southern Br*»ch 224 Peachtree Street • Atlanta, Ga.
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INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

For feeMt — StorcH . . .
Vor Rrmt — TPrpcwriter* . .
llrlp -Wamted — Mate
Hvl» \Vaatvd — Fraule .
Help Waated — Male «nrl

Horaea and Veaicle*
Lo»t aad Fovnd . . •
Medical
Money to Loan .....
Motorcycle* and Blcrclca
Mastc and DandHK
Mnaleal lnatronient»
Peraonal ...... '
Pnrcltaae Money Koica . .
Profeaflonal Card» . . .
Real Emtate for Sale . .
Real Eatate for Sale or

Reaorta — Snntmer A YVtater
Seed aad Pet Stork . . .
Sltnatton* Wanted — Male .
Sltnatlons "Wanted — Female
Stock* and BondM . . . .
Typewriter* and Snppllea ^
Taxleaoa .........
Wanted — Honve*
"Wanted — Mtocellaneoua . . .
Wanted — Money
Wnnted — Renl Entate . . .
Wanted — Teaekera

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

I laaertbm Id* a Ilao
i , * Inaertlona Oe a llao

^ T lucrtlona Be a Una
le per word Oa< for claaalfled adver.

Hmm from omtalde of Atlanta.
No vlTertlsenieat accepted for !••*

than two lines. Count alx ordinary
worda to oach line. ,

Dlacontinuanco of advertlBlns muat
bot in irriUziK. It will not be accepted
by plbona. Thla grotecta your Intoresta
aa wall aa oura ^

If yon cant brfnx or
yonr Want Ad. pboao
OUUU *ir Atlanta OUUl.

Courtooua operatora.1' thorouKblT fa.
mtliar with ratea, rulea and classifica-
tion*, will «ive you complete ihlorma-
^tlon. And. if you w^ah, they will aaal.t
>ou In wording your want ad to mako
It moat efCecttvo.

Accounts opened Cor a<li !>y telopnon*
to accommodate yon if your name la In
the telephone directory., Other want
ad. taken by telephone are to^b. naid
for 1m m
to b« pr« . _
h^xne day printed.

HOME HAS USK FOB CO3T-
STJTljTIO> \VA.VT ADS.

ik.en by telephone are to b* i>a.id
n media, teljk upon publicaUon. bill
presented, by mail or solicitor tb*

LOST AND FOUND

LOST
found; often they are rtolen with n*

chance of recovery, but when picked up
by boneat peraoiia th*y will »«t back
to the owner U adwUmd In thla
«olumm.

LOST—Between Carnegie library and 311-
verman'a restaurant, at about * o'clock

Friday evening, or from Stlverman'a to the
Grand, about T o'clock, 1 adieu' black seal
pocketbook. with email amount of cash, aome
keys »nd papera; »6 reward for key* and
papers, C. B. Bidwell. 101S Fourth Nat'l
Bank building.
LOST. JUNE 11—Black folding pocketbook.

on Adamsvllle and EKiuKlamvllle road, con-
taining about J35 in bllla, about twelve
checks; made out mostly to V. B. Dlckson;
very liberal reward, for return to L. A. Souter,
169 Walker street. Atlanta. Ga., or V. B.
Dlckaon. Carrollton. Ga.
STRATEp from paature, corner Elisabeth

street 2nd >Juctld avenue, a large black
milch cow. Notify C. H. Candler. 114 Eliza-
beth street. Phone Ivy 2453, and receive
rev. ard.
LOST—Small silver mcflh purse on peachtree
\ and Piedmont Park car. going out about
12 30 p. m. Saturday. Return to D. W. Ap-
pler, 35 West Baker atreet. Reward.
LOST—Between Currier street and Aragon

hotel watch fob. locket engraved J- H. W.
Reward If returned front counter Constitu-
tion.
LOST—White envelope, addreaaed Mra,

Landruin. contains bond, for title, notes
to J. M. \Smith. IfiS West Hunter street;
ren ftrd.
FOUND—A box of burglar alarm bella; own-

er can have same by paying for this ad.
57 Oglethorpe avenue.
LOST-rLarge yellow cow. Return to LT

Franklin, 1J1 Markham street. Atlanta
phone 5397: liberal reward.
LOST—French poodle puppy. Reward for

information or If returned to 94 Mllledge
•enue. Main 4311-J.

LOST—Umbrella, satin, handle engraved
"S. C M. R.." 647 Peachtree street. Phone

Ivy 6634
LOST—Pas* case containing several rail-

road pasaeaj Phone Main 3. Reward.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
f. H. Brawster. Albert Howeil., Jt_

Hugh M. Doraer, Arthur H*ymaa.
Doraey, Brewater. Sow*! I * U»yma.»>

. . , . . .
Klwr Building, Atlanta, Ga.

Distance Telephone, 1021, J03* and
X0». Atlanta. O*. _

KIMMEI^ & TALBOTT
CIVIL engineers and surveyors. Phoii* Ivy

14»6 207 Walton building. '-

HELP WANTED—Ma I

STORKS ANI/ OFFICES.
WANTED—Experienced

manager i'or ladies' ready-
to-wear department. Ad-
dress H-449, care Constitu-
tion. v ^
"WANTED^Stenographer. young xaan will-

ing to start M.t moderate salary with pros-
pect of advancement. Write Box H-442.
Conatitutio

\

WANTED—-First-class automobile painter;
must be capable of managing men. atrip-

ing Hushing and lettering, must bo flrst-
<_l.i.s3 workman, steady Job and good wages
to sober, roli-tble man; none other need ap-
pu It capable, write immediately to Char-
lotte \\ «i£on and Auto Company. J6 East
Slxth__St ._Charlptte._N. _C.
SPECIAL SCMMER PRICES—We teach you

the barber trade In a few weeks and give
you good paying poaltlon In our ahopu. Tools
free. We p^> you vages ^hlle you learn.
Write us today. Jacksonville Barber Col-
^ipe,^_.^_W'e_sMB_ay_str_eet,_Jacksonyilte, Fla.
YES—If you have two Hand*. Pro*. O. O.

Brannlng will teach you the barber trad*
for $30. and give wagea while learning;
paying position in our chain of shops. At-
tapta-Barber College. 10 Eaat Mltcb.U ML
CUTTERS. \TA1LOJ.S—Be .succeasful. learn

the A. D. Rude System Garment Cutting.
The mont complete, accurate nystem known.
Write for booklet N. Y, Cutting School. A.

PERSONAL

ATTENTION. ES UKl'BODY1 Don't
broke, tell the panic good, night; w » U —

in Atlanta, Friday evening on l j . buying j o u r )
old -...rupa o£ uroken j«w«ln. m gold, or
plated, M-tso *ii\ er , no m^itt?r now baUl>
broken such as ed.r rinta. breaat pins, rings.
t.un*a or collar button-.. •» atch^s, chattis,
spectacle ir<inu">. bol^ teeth, ett.. Ca.il tor
one pieie ^i-i quick, tts A. pound, get b^>, t

D. Rude & SOD, 113j-1135 jBrottdway. >L
ilKX—Our illustrated catalogue explains

how we teath barber trade In few weeka
mailed free. Coll or write. MOLCB- BAK-
HER COLLJ^GJE. 3« Luckie «t. ^

. _ , WAN'TED^-A man who is an all around
•Id. or ; bindery hand man, competent to work

'• bronchi - . - -
I'o

,
of the trade.' F. W. Erhard

\
ANT^KD—A reliable
n-ry and to repair g

K. Kith & Co , Str Ga

lion can be paid
u'clock Tue»ua>
cash monei. Act
Hotel. Mon t« o me

c—bf-
Al«k

'KHADIXGS.

s absolute t
Dixteiand ;

8ALK81UC?. ANIJ -SOLICITORS;
TOP NOTCH ERS

Exceptional mone> making opportunity for
hi£h. clat.j« inea t.o sell memberships in big
national orga-niziation of automobile on nert
1'f.Tiiii.inent pobitlon, liberal cornmi li* ilorLs
A cliance to make J3 000 to $".,000 or mo-e
per j ear. Your ealcn efforts backed b>
to 0.000 advertising campaign In teudlntr
magazines. Etpprlence welling autumobllet
and supplies or insurance and. stock-* and
bonds valuable but not necessary. Unlimited
ll^ld. E\ erj automobile owner a live pros-
pect .No competition. State fully your ex-
perience and qualifications. Want Jiuatlera,

GL\F.N uR NO CHARGE. I not 'chalrwa.rm.ers." Territory going fast.
, HEADINGS—50c. 50c. ! \\ttte Jit offce for full details. J, ^ L. W.,

CONoL'LT THK \ \OKLDS WONDER

THE GREAT FOSTER
ORD'AXI'-XHO' s^fRrrvlvLisT

AD^lClLl o^ ALL .\FKAIK5 OF LIFE.

Past, Present, Future
Oc—aPUCIAL
i attendance. Hours 3-9, Sunday, 10

WHITEHALL' ST.
_ _ _ _ _

Special Sale, Trimmed Hats
H.iO to 1500 Ja.OO and ,10 00 --'••-

7 0 0 . 3 2 7 3 La Salle_Sl., Chl_cago._Ho

WANTED—Three salesmen for specialty
w ork on proposition that, is favorably

kn lovtn j.raon« retail merchantu throughout
L S. and Canada. Work conflneti to town's
of from three good stores up to cities of

intelligent m«n.

ill aped,

CHARGE ACCOC-STb SOLICITED. OPEN | MOTION PICTURE ADVERTISING
EVENINGS AND_bATUKDAyS MANAGER WANTED.

WE need a brain j, energetic man in thi:
handleFLY SCREENS

VENETIAN BLINDS
Made to Order

THX Ideal biina and lor imn rlors.p a r l .
£Mtima.tes furnished free. Your credit cood.

£>on't delay. Boatwick-tioodall Co.. W. R.
Callaway. Hales Manager. Phone 'Main 6310.
or write 14U3 Fourth National Bank build-
Ing. Atlanta. Ga.

business with
. manufacturers and merchants; per-

i manent income of $100 weekly assured right
party; previous experience unnecessary; muit
hav« $200 cash to secure and handle or*
ders. "Write-,or wire today, giving refer«ncea.
American Com
buiitling. Ohlcfi

irclal Film Co., 629 Boyce

PANAMAS
8TRJ..WB AND FELTS '

CLKANTCD aad reblocked into th* latest
styles. S** C. Chriatexuieit. 17 ft Walton

•treet^ { ^
"Oif' KORSE"

CAPTT OUIT! BACK ACIAIN JLT O3LD
UOHK. **A HOUTH BKOAD. PHONE 83.
KD 1̂ . GHANT SIGN WORKa SIGN ANT-
THING. "Of KORSE."

SALESMAN WANTED to represent New
York house manufacturing high-grade

ladies' neckwear * on straight commission
baald. Do not reply unless you have a
btronK following amontj department stores
and retailer*. State territory you cover.
Neckwear, 4*. O. Box 20l>, ^Madison Square,
New 1'ork.
WANTED—Salesman to work retail grocery

| trade In city of Atlanta to sell soap and
j soap powder, one familiar with trade and

experienced in this line; will pay good sal-
| ary to right man. brand already establish-
! *ci. all replies ~ confidential. In Writing give
I ful l Information and state salary expected.

. _ _ . ., .^j,
in their church circles selling cologne

Bend $1 in .stamps for my receipt, which
excels the improved article. H. Detik, Box
717. Asheviile. N. C. WANT
MODISTJ3—I can save you money. My work

^ speaks for itself. We make plain and.
fancy dresses. Phone West H33-J. 3 Ash by

pies. £a»y naif a. Liberal commission
milled weeWy. Territory limited. % rite at
once. United Manufacturer-* Co, 1102
American Trust bldg, Cleveland, Ohio.

street.
SANITARIUM — Frirato r*^

. bom*-l.k*; limited number of pa-
tient* cared for. Horn** provided for in-
fant*. Infant* for adoption. Mr». «. i'.
Uitob*ll. Z« Windsor^ — -

MORPHINE
and without Buttering by th« n«w twilight

method. P. O. Box 778.
Hand drawings made
of your most prized

drawing*, reasonable- Address Artist. 6U
Fra**f atreet.
WK MAKE , »wltch*» from comblngm 91w" .-»**_*-^jj^ GJ.ufth.jr. 76* Pwachtri*

l»ft«-J.

-A salesman for a very large
New York wholesale house to aoll a line

of high-grade roasted coffees, teas, olive
oils, extracts, cocoa and baking powder In
central and northern Georgia, headquar-
t»rs Atlanta. Liberal commission basis .An-
swer In detail. JUeinz, 7€ Front street. New
York City.
SALESMEN WANTED—Experience un~

E£±*i' I necessary; easy work, big pay. Write now
AND other drug ad- for| large H"1 ** openings offering oppor-
dlctlonn cured quickly! ttmjities to *arn from $100 to |600 a month.
^ _ _ . v . _ , ... - ' t ' while you learn. Addrena nearest office.

Dept. l&O. National Salesmen's Training
Association, Chicago. New York, San Fran-

,
•achTMr*.

»tr.«t. phone
WANT b«tter sight or hearing' Can assure

you restoration Write, "Experienced,"
- O. Box 389. Atlanta.
KXPBRT TAILORING—Suits nand tailored.

$2B to *50; alvo remodeling, altering and
pr«awlnK- Ton* 'W*av«_r.j J80H;_P«»chtra* St.

correctly fitted at lowest prices.
Opttoal Co.. tl WhitebmU «n.

RESORTS—Summer and Winter
MRS j"~R."^BEliTt>LE'T5'p announces the

.Mini.'* ot her nouses. KAIR VIKW
and GRAY GABLES, Station 27, Atlantlo-
vlU*. »- C.; situated on highest and cooleat

ISLA>TD.
All room* extend through from front to

back Bathroom, with modern fixture*. 1*
receiving guest* and advl*** early bookings.
CAMP .A-fc-YOU-LIKBl-IT for ^irla 1* now

An... in tn* beautiful mountain country
of w**t*rn North Carolina, alt. Mitchell
•tattoi.,01. th»> C. C. * O. H. R. Outdoor
MM t̂*. aaddl* nor***, concrete bathing pool.
SCTvaMaStt writ* Mi*. Mari* G. ifwlvht,
Uttl* gwi«»*rland, X. C.

SALESMAN to travel for New York manu-
facturer, southern state*. Virginia to Call-

fornla; must be acquainted with wholesale
and retail drug trade Jn the territory salary
tvnd commission, only tlioite giving fun par-
ticulars will be considered. Bo* F-41B, care
Constitutions
SALESMAN—Now- calling on banks, corpora-

tlonn, real estate, flrma and lawyers, to
handle a hi^n-grade line of \Red-Rope filing,
mailing and advertising wallet*; side line
only; liberal commission; state territory you
cover and experience. Keystone Envelope,
Company. Philadelphia, pa.

•peclalty proposition, commission contract.
$35 weekly for expenses. Continental Jew-
elry Company, 12-25 Continental Bldg,, Cleve-
land. Ohio.

high-class nalenman. one
• that knows Atlanta and can furnish good

references. A good contract to a man of
this class. Do not apply unles» you are
A-I. Apply _at^52y_ Candler bldg.
8KLLS In every town; small *arnpl«; strong

selling points; patented specialty; old
established concern; rated one hundred
thousand, Big comjnlsiiion, payable week-
(y. K. I*. Cannon, Clevgland.^ Ohio.

TOR tttift't—Mt. Airy, Ga., lour nice new
m cot*****. scr**n«a, electricity. , - - - _. ,
rarnlsbed *xc*pt linen and sttvef: land. Ohio.

and clo** to hotel; b*aut)ful moHin- I ^VANTH!D—A
rVi*wK n«* wat*r. Mark Cooper Pop*. I whoie*ali

SALKSMAN-—Capabl* specialty man for
CvoKgla; staple line on new and except ton -

al teriVi*, vacancy now: attractive commls-
#lon contract, 1S5 weekly for expense*. Miles

Blxler Co.. I&-26 Carlln Bldg., Clave-

flr«t'Cla« fialesman for th*
........ ._—. .—_=.T . „ - . ««t line' must b« w«il ac-
T\i:RWAM HOUBK. Wayn*avtUe, N. C.. right' quaint*d with Atlanta t>unlne» housei

in thtwiSTmowtalns; modvrn *nd hoin«- »tat* salary jJeslred; al*o reference*. H*pl
llh*; t**l»» «tt*xc*n*d. Rates. |* to <15 j F._ O^ Box^ ftt. Athen* Ga. J- t

«kly. your1

. _ ._
^*7tH* foar »Q»kleV ___ __ | -nrANTSGp — Man to represent ua

«i eo»l rooms, f nrntshad or *>*" territory, W pv month
atiltahl* for light house- «xp*naea and commrawlon- Kxp*rlene* «n-

<onv»ni«neea Addre** Mra nacea^ry. TVrlte autcaT B. I>. M artel,
194 B**w*U »rt^ Marietta, Qa. liwlJana av*.

rlte aut
J>**t.

HELP WANTED—Male
SAXK8MEN AND SOLICITORS.

IP TOCJ are a re*ponnlblo man ol character.
Integrity, aalosmanshlp ability and abl* to

hand)* m*n, **ek no further; your futura In
comfort and luxury awiured. National Sales
M«-najj*r* Aas'n. MarUord^jBldg.. Chicago.
WANTED—Salesmen calling on floor cover-

In,}- trade to soil first-class line rubber
mats and stair tread*, prices lower than
competitor* and good commission. Box F-
416. cure Constitution.
SALESMEN—The ea.y aelllng side line in

our 19c and Ific hosiery; sold direct to re- ^
tail dealers at low price* and all freight i
paid. Gqodon* Hosiery Mills, Kansas City, j
Mlaaourl" '
SALESMEN—Make big commission selling '

our new advertising premium proposition '
to merchants. Sells everywhere. Demand ,
unlimited. Samples free. Universal Mile-
age Co.. 12»4 Van Buren gt. Chicago. III.'
MALIC HKLP WANTED—Salesman calling j

on hotel trade to carry a aide line of 1
"Bromo Capa" Free sample, exclusive ter-
rltory, large commissions. Address Bromo-, i
Drug Co.. HarrlBburg. ̂ a. ^j
SALESMEN—The easy selling side line la

our lOc and 15c silk finish hosiery sold '
direct to retail dealers at low prices and alt
.freight paid. Samples free to producer*.
Ooodone Hosiery Mills. Kansas City. Mo.
WE manufacture brand-new specialty, 11,-

000 merchants bought last SO days; 2G.OQ0
will be sold next 80 days; good territory
open for live wire*. Write today. The
Mini max Factories. Chicago.

K PAY *375 monthly for one sale dally.
New mammoth 8-foot outdoor electric

. Sells
Chicago.

$46. Flash trie SIBn Worka,

TRAVELING salesmen for fast selling-
specialties. With a few hours work dally

you can double your Income. Mount Ver-
non Paint:_and _QU___Co., Richmond. Va.
WANTED—Commission salesmen toTliell lln-

1 and a btg paying specialty, llb-
mtsalon. Address "Oils," I486 East

seed _.. .

Cary street. Rjchmond^^ya.
WANTED—Salesmen calling on furniture

and bicycle trade: excellent side line,
parry photo. Cadillac Rubber Co.. Detroit.
Michigan.
J80 MONTHLY AND EXPENSES to travel.

distribute; namplea and take orders or
appoint agetita. Permanent. Jap-American
Co ,_ Chicago.
MFC? wants traveling salesmen on commis-

sion. Box 1028. Litchfleld. 111.

AGENTS.
BEER IN CONCENTRATED FORM—

Agents coining money. Great excitement
Whir lwind success. Large profits. Muke
130*, monthly. Big season Is on Innls sold
3, OOT, Dicklneon 500, Dennis made $800.
KtUr going Sell Concentrated Beer, just
add water. makes genuine lager bee.-
pparkling, foaming, exhilarating, made at
home in few minutes. Strictly legitimate,
no license Carry in pocket, supply enor-
mous demand Territory going fast. Free
warn pie offer. Postal today for free book-
let, "Secrets of Making Beor at Home "
The Ambrew Company, 24^8 Third street.
Cincinnati. Ohio.
81 000 PER MAN PER COUNT Y-^Strang*

invention, startles -world, agents amazed
Ten Inexperienced men divide 840,000. Kor-
stad. a farmer, did $2 200 in 14 days.
Schlelcher, a minister, $195 first tweU e
hours, $1.300 cold cash made. paid, bankeii
by Stoneman In 20 days; $15.000 to date. A
hot or cold running water bath equipment
for any home at only $6.50, self-he.ithip,
no plumbing or waterworks required Inves-
tigate: Rxclusive sale. Credit Riven. So ml
no money. Write letter or postal todsiy.
A1 len M fg. .Co. ,_416_S_ Al I en_B Id g .^Toledo. O.
GARTSIDE'S IRON RUST SOAP CO.. 4054

i LancaHter ave., Philadelphia. Pa. dart-
aide's Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark. Print
and Copyright registered in the TJ. 3 patent
office) removes Iron ruat. Ink and all un-
washable stains from clothing, marble, etc.
Good seller. b!g margins, agents wanted
The original. 25c a tube. Beware of In-
fringements and the penalty for making.
belling ^nd using an Infringed article.
TWELVK YEARS AGO I started a small

mall order buelno.-w at home in spare
time with a few dollars capital. I wanted
to make 930 to I4t> a month, evenings. The
net profttw the first year averaged $200 a

Heac_ock,_BoJt_97^,_Lockport. • N. Y.

A GOOD
CHANCE TO

BUY A DANDY
"USED CAR"

YOU WHO WANT A
MOTOR CAR FOR TH£
FAMILY, A RUNA-
B O U T " F O R 1 BUSI-
NESS, OR A TRUCK
FOR HAULING PUR-
POSES—BUT WHO
DO NOT FEEL IN A
POSITION TO PAY
THE AMOUNT USU-
ALLY R E Q U I R E D
.FOR A NEW MA-

v CHINE. WILL. PROB-
ABLY F I N D JUST

JTHE CAR YOU ARE
L O O K I N G FOR IN
THE "AUTOMOBILE"
'COLUMN OF T H E
C O N S T I T U T I O N
WANT ADS, AND AT
JUST THE PjR IC E
YOU WANT TO PAY.

B Y W A T C H I N G
T H I S CLASSIFICA-

1 T I O N Y O U A R E
PRETTY SURE TO
FIND Av CAR THAT
WILL STRIKE YOUR

' FANCY AND SUIT
YOUR BURSE.

P H O N E Y O U R
WANT AD TO MAIN
6000. ASK FOR CLAS-
SIFIED ADV. DEPT.
ATLANTA 5001.

REPRESENTATI\XE wanted: exclusive ter-
ritor> . new invention, guaranteed "by

reputable corporation, saving 25 per ct-nt
to gasoline uvero or money refunded, auto-
mobile, motorboat, stationary t-ntrtnu ow n-
ers buy at nrnt offering; territory going
quickly. Ga** Saver Sales Company, 1790
Broa d w ay _j^N_e_Wj_ Y o rk.
WANTED—An Idea! Who ca"n~7h~ink "of

some «lmpl« thing to patent' Protect your
IdfRH, they may [bring you wealth. Write for
"Needed inventions" anj "How to Get four
Patent." Randolph & Co.. Dept: 34i. VV'aaU-

WE~9TAFtT YOU~"lni~bus7neai. """furnishIng

. io^if i% operating our New Kystcm Specialty
ITactoriep;'* home or small room anv-

, no Lanva.Hblng. Opportunfty l i fe t ime;
r. Eartt

HELP WANTED—Male WANTEI^—M«U
WANT»1>—Position a* **UsraaD in general

GOOD MONHY'afADE AT HOME knitting , merchandU* *tor*. beginning 8*pt*mb*r
hoalery. Machine* furnished on time. We J. *«»; chanc* for promotion. Further in-

buy or «ell yourjrooO*. Kasy and constant formation apply Box 45. ParUrs, a.-C. /
work. G leas on Wheeler (Inc.), 137 Madi- , PRINTER—Experienced man. Job, kd. .or
son. Chicago. ,.,.,.-'! make-up; steady and reUable. want* em-
IF ealary of |100 per month and expense* Ployment Addres* Printer, Box H-44C, care

interests, write for position to manage Constitution. -, .^
business In this locality. EnwAnola Company. EXPERIENCED otnc* man and book-
Department 144, Yale building. West Sixty- j keeper want* work; highest class r*f«r-
thlrd, Chicago. ( enc*s. Addree* A-l. If-4It, oar* ConjrtUutlon.
.WANTKD—Man with hone anfl rlc to oar- j BAKER—A-l all around, strictly *ob*r"

rr newspaper rout*. A hustler can male* , Address c. J. Bred*. Bpartanburg, B. a
good money. Apply City Circulation Depart- K ,

FOR SALE— MI»ce»I*n*oiJ»

.
ment Constitution.
KEN—Become chauffeurs, |ltt week. Earn1]

while learning. Sample lessons fre»- Writ*,
immediately Franklin Institute, JJept. *3&, ,
E Rochester, ^ N. Y.
I WILL FAY any honest man up to ISO

monthly tor part of spare time. No can-
vaanlnfr. No capital- Write today. Voorh.es*
Desk 25, Omaha. Neb.

SITUATION WANTED—Fan

•PBC.'IAI. rat** tor Bltaatlon WaDt*4
ad*.; Thre* line* «n* time. 10 cent*:

thre* time*, 16 cent*. To get tb***
rate*, ad* must b* paid In advance am*
delivered at Th* Constitution Office.

BARN «lft-«l& weekly addressing mailing j HEALTHY, capable young woman of 28.
circulars spare time. Circulars, Instruc- I weil educated, traveled, excellent family

tions lOc, Lawrence Fludd, 201 W. Ogle- connection*, would go t(^California an aecre-
thorpe avenue. Savannah. Ga. , tary and companion \to elderly woman or
EITHER SEX. $10 weekly addreiwlng, couple. Address H-421. care Constitution.

2 Tnailinir circulars. Particulars, circular*,
— 16c j. E. Culdwell, Box lie, Spartanburg,
— I South Carolina.

-Railway $76 month.i , .
ami nations x coming. Sample i i*eorgi».

WANTED—A position a* housekeeper In a
hotel or a boarding h«u*e by an energetic {

and competent lady. Can furnish the best
Address Box 248, Amerlcu*,of refei^ WANTE.

S ! questions free7""wri"te' immedUtely. Prank- j WANTED—Intelligent young womanT"
5; 1 lln Institute, Dept. 58. B. Rochester.\N. T. j wishes position at once as mother'* helper,
= |,30 WEBKI.T, even.ne, at. home: .Wy- »£,»»» Jfc« o? (̂lV.! ̂ .T'jSSa."^^thing furnished ; no experience; no can-

tt.HHing:. Don't worry about capital. Boyd.- T. -------- Dept. t>», Omaha.

(8 A DAY easliy made. 1
Billon that will Interest

WANTED—-A few honest, ambitious men
and -women to co-operate with u* In a

proposition. Write The Stelnwlnter, 1324 Oak:
street. SyracuHe._Ne\y_Y_pr_k. ^

We have a propo-
„„ .t you, big profit*;

poitltive necessity. Write The Rex Cb., 6005
tj^a»d^a^en|ie,^Duimh^ Minn.

•" i |G^ TO^JIO A DAY easily made. Co-operate
— I with u.i; no ^capital or experience necen-
S! Bury Write at once. Stellar DlKtrlbutlon
"" Company. 2701 Florida.

ARE you looking foe position? L«t u* find
it for you. Commercial Employment

Agency, fill JForayth jmildlnir.
S HIGH-CLASS uoda man, competent to take
S 1 char«e of t, «ood salary for right

Atldreaa H-452. care Constitution.
= i WANTED—Combination storeroom rnai
— I and printer. Add re as, with reference
— Toxaw ay Inn. Lako Toxaway, N. C.
S:|"VVANTiSD—Competent young man to\ handle
S llvf proportion. jGeorBln- Double Tread Tlru
— 1 Co. titi- JEUgewood Ave- Tel. Ivy K96-L

WANTED—NamOH of men wanting to be
railway mall clerka. J76 month. Box-F-40Z.

care Conntitutlon. •

HELPV ANTED — FemaU
"

YOUNG JLADY who writes nice hana. with
sonif experience In oldce work ; rnuul be

atcur.ite amd neat, iand prefer11 hwve Home
knowledge bf ahortliand; temporary position
only. Ad.Jresa H-447. tare Conutltutton.

' , AGENTS.
LAI>^' ^AGENTS— Our brand-new pure

aluminum Kink strainer IB causing a com-
motion among our agents, 3 agents sold
3jD in ono day. Low price sells them. Every
uoman u i i l buy. Outlaita 20 tin one«, 910
u day «a»y. Be fir-it In your territory.
Write quick for sample and larve catalog
Ame/lcan Aluminum Mfg Co , E>lv. L-113.
Lemon t. 111.

t DOMKSTIC.
i WANTED—Wet nurwe. Call
, -Main 34H-J.

Orange^ X __J
AGENTS—You car.

> selling our new alum
,Hh. Clean* a luminum Jike

make »26 to t'.O. week-
inum clo&n-wr and

HELP WANTED— Male
AGENT'S. ^

GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS,
ough Instruction Ju He turned If n

pointed. Particulars frea. American
Service School. Washington, D. C.

thor-
.1 up-

Civil

WANTED—Young women and gtrls to fill
desirable positions. Good salaries, at-

tractive Hurroundlnga. conduct supervised by
women of highest character. Three or four
weekH* training required to qualify. Salary

^^periodically iircreaaed. Many advanced po-
— j sltlons in lino of promotion. Best of refer*

GOOD PAY—Men women. Introducing
hosiery direct mill to wearer, guaranteed

four month*. Part or all time, permanent:
no experience. Liberal terms. Complete out-
fit.\ international Mills, Marhley street.
M or rial own. PH.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are «
get My free booklet Y-10Z" telh.

Write today-^=NOW. Earl liopklua, Wash-
ington D. C.

game for cigar utore
repeater, "particular-!

, WOMEX TO SKW—We make ladles' un-
f to [ d-rBarment-* Plain sewing Goods sent to
how. . houMe prepaid. No canvawwlng. Mtampod

I-nlvernal Co.,
itphla. Pa.

- I t-nvelope for price** paid.
, 1 Dept. l. Walnut st... Phlla

VVa.lnut place.
i LADIES. J25 weekly ea«y: Btmple work; no

1'nlted Sta-tes Compi
Phlladfjpji[a. Pa. „
AGKXTH WANTED—The best seller for

agents, the m««t marvelous ln\ont lon of .
the .ige Braiid-ne\\ , just uut . Particular» , GTRLS LEARN MILLINERY—LJest
free tjr.ij Spe^. "-.'«, Hoaiioke Kapida, N. C. , tor \\ornen, pain t61 to $10Q

n\ aysfns, evonlag« at home, fa«clnat-
i n f f , everything furnished; no experience.
L>on l worry about capita). Boyd C. Brown,
I>ppt B-IJ6. Omaha, Neb. •

CHEWING GUM—Hrll t t> dealers, dean p
It.ible buaint-as buil t up Qufi-kly v \ i t h

novel parkagea, popular fla\ ors. Write

of, prepare now for fall ;_. _ ,
JUC , School. 94'A W httehail St.. Atlanta. Ga^
tl(- ' GIRLS—Learn trade for

«julck. Dlv
Ijpn nt.

30(S1 American A t u m l n u n
5ll

Mfi.

>A<.ENXS—Mnappieit household line on
earth, red-hot acIle^rH, steady repeaters

300 per cent profi t ; 250 UghUx eight, fast
celling, popular-priced nt-c*-unities Agents'
outfit free. Get busy—quick Write today,
postal will do- American Products Co..
1737 American | bldg , Cincinnati. Ohl

millinery, beat
P«j9 $60 to SJOO a month. Pre-

i AGE'NTS make $4 to JS per du> . new ' par*, now for fall reason Ideal Millinery
! household necessity; ^ells for ($2. Aeeni s j Hrhiml, 941« JViiltehaJ._ »t.._Atlanta._Ga.

1 jgffPTKon Sa.ift» Co . CbUlicothe. Ohio. j J^Q month. Atlanta examinations coming
I AGENTS WANTED—*CO per «eek. almost ' Sample queatlona free. Franklin Institute.

nothing w i l l Htart you "\VrJte Standard j Dfpt 600-K Roch*"<tor. N. Y.
Supply House. Mooreh Bldg , 2SH-90 E. Water | WR1TK motion picture play

Mil
\ \ONDERPUL new- offer. "Something dif-

ferent." You. can ^commence \v ork at
qnce Complete Information. Star Sales Co.,

- ^•

r , T _ j «ach. ex-
perience unneceafiaxy. Details sent free, to

beglnnern.
r I ght. _ St._Lqul«.
IRLS take rourae i

Producers/ League. 132 Wa

ConfltltutJon.
EXPERT STENO-BOOKKEfEPER. Ifl ysars1

experience. d»«lr»s permanent or tempor-
ary offlcn position, bent references. Mrs.

_ _ ._ and competent young lady
stenographer want a position Immediately,

rea*H>nabl« salary will be considered. Call
Main _6 6 4 2.
.WANTED—Two young women pf goodx character and education wlnh ponltlon a»
governe«se». Apply M., Box 142, Prattville,
A labama.
YOIJNG~l.At>T STENOGRAPHER. fi^Ty^r*

experience, de»trea ponltlon; can furnitih
*jJ__rJ.^*?_*_Pc**?_._-*'̂ *l'reH* H-^&O. Constitution.
CAPABLE middle-aged woman wlitheii

charge of hotel kitchen or housekeeper,
fljrgt-claa* cook Addreeg 44$ Crew jitreet. _
EXPERIENCED young lady stenographer.

want* portion immediately. Call Main
142Q-L. i ^-—,

I SALE. WE HAVE A
$10,000 B A N K R U P T

(STOCK OF FURNITURE.
|IT MUST BE SOLD AT
iANY PRICE FOR THEV
CASH. DON'T MISS THIS
OPPORTUNITY. DOL-.
LARS SAVED ARE iX>L-
IjARS MADE.

hograny, tilning room suite, extension
tables, chairs, mde boards, buffet*.
china cIosetH, pictures, three second-
hand upright pianos, kitchen cabl-
netM. cupbo4rda, witfes and tables,
A -x minister Brussels. Crex and mat-
ling art squares, hall and stair car^
pet and matting by the yard A lot
of new and second-hand linoleum.
rugs and window shade**, hall rack*,
vhlfforobes, refrigerator*, brass. Iron
and wood bed^u-ud*. :ron and \* 3Od
folding beds and cotH, iron cribs and.
cradles, go- cart*, oak and mA-
hOKa.ny davenportx sanitary couches.
odtl drew»prs sna wiuriiirtands, two
n«A\inK miH'htncK. new and second-
hand steel and gnu ranges, wood and
coal stoves. I- and up. A lot of other
things that I en n't mention. BOOR-
STEIN' FURNITURE CO., 30 D«catur
Street. '

POSITION by experienced and reliable
ateno-bookkeeper. Main 4149-3.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
COMPLETE drug store in At-

lanta, including boda fount
and fixtures, must be sold imme-
diately. Bargain^ ^hunters apply
to 910 Hurt Bldg.. Atlanta.
A aiON E Y-SlAK ING OPPvO^TUNiTY^

Sales manager to travel and sell beat
Ford starter, ' marketed at wholetrafe and
aBctign territory. Retail J15. Simple, effi-
cient, easily operated. Ouaranteed. Unusual-
ly liberal corapeusatlon. Must have Ford.
Safety Ford Starter Corp.. 1570 Broadway,
New York.

WHEN YOU ..£".?'iS',73;
•all to •*.* TO- W* know what U for «J»
aaA can fm.ru you ttra* aud money on rour
purohan*. TOLTNO-ROBSrB-OOODROK CO-
BuHlnei;a Broken filC Pet«r» Bldy.

CALL OR WRITE for our
••Hales Bulletin," giving descrip-

tion of the many bu*in«»» proponitlon» w»
have for «al«, lar«* and «oall. located tn
rind out of Atlanta. It givta valuable^ Infor-
mation. yoUNG-ROBBBR-GOODHO» CO..
B-u?Ine«» BroltC'rii.^^lSj-tjj^ j^etera building.

WANTElTlDEAS
na Waot«d br K«nu

offered tor Inventions.

WILLDfGHAM-TIPT
LUMBER CO.

ICO .MURPHY AVK.. ATLANTA. OA.
(Our Specialty). .

. HIGH-GRADE MILL
WORK

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ETC

INTERIOR TRIM

BUY NOW
"While Lumbar la Cbvap.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON LUMBER

For the N*xt Thirty Z>aym.
Prompt Attention. 3;
Quick Dellvrlea.

S. A. WILLIAMS
LUMBERCOMPANY

ON IT. UOW7 LET US FIX YOU»

SCREENS
FHOYD BROTHERS

SPEARMAN
1* ORKS h

monum'-nt-j
marble, all fl
at \ erv rea-
make

AVE. CALL US. PRICES
J>HONE_I VY _§.?•** *•

MARBLE AND
$1.200

nd
st-Ua

GRANITE!
f finished;

granite and
th^t I ill

- pi k ?t, for cash:
s to groDd parties, 405 East Hunter

rance la Oakland Cemetery Main
all to *ee me. Heapectfully, T. G.

~~

fcooki a«nt fr«»
°-ne J_«TOH J. K

Ninth. wk«BlM«on. D. C.

.
Patent* secured or fee

TOH J. KVANS A CO.. 102
'

BAVJXGS "bank d^ponUors. Your money
will earn 100 per cent more Invested In,

safe bond* or farm loan*. Writ* today and
recelv* choice offera. No obligation. IN-
VESTORS' SERVICE, Herald B1<3B.. Jollet.
Illinois.-
PARTNER wanted In a chain of »tore» In

•li cities; established «l* and one-half
yearn, old partner retiring °>> account of 111
health- 18,000 cash required. gtiotl Income,
bunlneai irowlni. Writ. tOS Rld.e avenue,
K«nna» City, "
STEAMBOAT WANTED—Will pay Ica.h fo-

paiMencer and freight propeller. > 200 feet
bv 40 feet about 11 feet draft. Addresa

Room 1124, 25 Broad St., Xaw

VNCALL EtKFOR~~t ailored suits at le
ke x See ua quick,

than
, this

ought to tuJte advan-la a bargal
taeo ot
Leeds Woolen Mills, 83 Peachtree
' jOTljECHT^Ca "

II!* Auburn Ave. Beji Phone 21».
'Wholesale Piano* and Player-Piano*.

"We !>ell good, pianos |.i month up.\
We rent good pianos J3 month up.

ARTISTIC PIANO TUNING AXD RE-
PAIIIIN<£ .A_sl>L:ci A" T v

FUR SALE—Two Brunhi-.ick-15.ilke. regula-
tion »t7e pool tab l fb , (.ost $450 new.

' tie. U 111 »*•!! oolh for J200A ,i - —

Prop«ller.
'

Prop«l
i'ork^̂ _ ___ _ ___
CAPITAL enllnted for Industrial, mining and

legitimate enterprises through sale of
mock* and bond*, on comrolfttuon. establish-
ed 189*.__Wler«_* Co.. 116^roadw..y. N Y.
KINC — SO fe«t. Ore shown by drill holea

Property In city llmita. in heart of Joplin
dlslrlct. Will sell fee wlmpl« or leaae. Write
BO& Rldae bid . Kansas City. Mo.

at once. Addr<
Ala

FOIl SALE—Millinery business, good stand.
pteatiant stor«. beautiful and healthy

town; owner Rolnr west. Will sell cbeap.
Address Box *6. Roa-ersvllle, Tenn.
PARTNER •with, Jl.OOO and »*rvic*^, "bwyn

half Interest iii e^tabllHhed manufacturing
and agency bu*>lne»», gooJ. Addre»«i| H-453.
- Constitution.

ca&h if lake
Kaglund Ra t _______
ODD FELLOWS*—Fitzeeralki tirandLodg*

Souvenir W atrh Fob, Nevada, Oold, ern-
boascd photo Grand **lre Robert T. Daniel.
b; mall 30 cent^ each Frc-t-Aell Commis-
sion ComP_an>j Kit pgeraltl. Ga.
Too LKTTER HEADS and l"oo envelope*

JIV Pd3 the pi>»tmaster and printing i*
3'ourt Foster. Mall Order Printer, Delray,
Florida. _ '_
TOBACCO—1 J00\ pounds. ISc per pound by"

the 10-lb. box Send 10 cents in silver or
stamp** for Cample plug, postpaid. _ Jam**

FOR""SALE—On tT~'>olTdmahoganj
ble, almost ne . , . .

David, care Constitution.

-.
center-

ost J75, will sell cheap.
n™ \ .

PARTI*"with $7,000 to Invest Im Blrmlnn-
hatn realty. Investment absolutely safe

Btg profits certain. ClarK. 1824 Jefferson
Bank bldg . Birmingham. Ala.

WANTED—Jf you want ponitlon aa fi
roan, brake man. motormnn. conductor or

colored sleep.'nn: oar -porter. Atlanta-New
Yorfc roads, name position vented Experi-
ence unnecessary- Railway Ins... Deyt. 17,
JndtanapoHs. Ipd.
PORTRAITS, high-grade and reasonable.
FRAMES, low priced and seasonable.
MOULDINGS, or variety and Quality best
MEDALLIONS also, quotation* on rcque.it.

GEORGIA ART SUPPLY CO.
"*y* Whitehall Street. Atlanta.

"WHERE ARB THB DBA0'" t)y Rev. Len
G. Broutrhton, I>. D. Apents wanted.

Besrt termn Credit given. Eapreis paid.
Complete book 417 pages postpaid to any
one on receipt ot price, fl 50 R L Phil-
^p^_PublishinK__Company, Allan I a, Ga.
AGENTS—New bunines*, now field . big- pfof-

It»: selling1 water-power massage' machine,
Parker aella eight first dnj- Marjcw arth says
making J19 dally. L*wli Bella four Ilr-it
hour Investigate now ) ttfda.y. Pbwtat will
do; big surprise awaits you. Bla«'kslone Co.

Meredith BldK .Toledo. Ohio.
YOU CAN MAKK big money" selling elec-

<trlca1 diamonds, send 10 cents for samples
of scarf pin or ring-, our catalog is a. win-
ner, »end Tor H. Leon Wilder A Sons. £30
Broadway. New York
EXCLUSIVE A G K N C Y . " t t v g l V n l c P h o n ^

date" Improves telephone »ervire. Every
phone user a prospect; 800 per cent profit,
send 50c for sample and exclusive proposi-
tion: 'circular free Hygienic Phondate Co
798 Bpitzer. Toledo. Ohio

WANTED—Agents to handle high-grade
household article, practically self-ue,ller;

¥6 to J10 rtay guaranteed to hustle™. Sells
an flight. Territory going fa»t; better harry
upJ^Addrens Jar^In, Jj-^42 g. Co n »tl UU t gji.

AGENTS—,100 weekly .at home during
lelnure moments; absolutely no ranvaHH-

Ing. no experience necessary: furnish every-
thing. Don't worry about capital. Address
Boyd H. Brown. Dept.jCN]5, Orn^ha. Neb.

A BUSINESS—All your own. Fortunes mer-
chandising through agents. You can't

fall, we supply capital and training Write
today—immediately. C. Gorlfna Company,
Minneapolis Minn. «I«P»»J'.

AGENTS make 600 per cent profit K r i l ing
"Novelty Sign Cardo." Merchants buy 10

to 100 on night. 800 vaHetlea. Catalogue
free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Buren street

WANTED—A few honest, ambitious men
and women to eo-ooerate In a big money-

making proposition, no capital required
Writ* Mohawk Novelty Company, Albany,

money wiling wonderful nw^nverltYon,
cut* high cost of living; needed every home:

100, per cent profit. Culinary Utilities DeDt '
Peek 16S-F. Ill Broadway._Wg_w_Torfc. "
AGENTS—New and unusual household

•pedal ty. Busily demonstrated. Women
delighted. Large profits. Writ* today.
Brilliant Chemical Co.. 412 Prospect bldg.
Cleveland, Ohio.

.. Blanket cuts Ice
n half; every hounewlfe wants one, a

great lOc seller; over half profit; sample
10c: patrtlcularB free. Utility. Mfg. Co.. 420
Tut tie Bldg.. Chicago, in.
KERO8ENB GAS BURNERS in rook stoves

or ranges stop us* of wood or coal, re-
cently patented; money-maker lor agents.
The Vapor-Ga* Burner Company. Desk 10.
Columbian, Ohio.
GENERAL AGENTS, capable handling "our

Havana cigar*; six novel tie*. vv ithout
competition. Hustler with little capital se~
cut* good, independent In com,,. Abajosa
Co.., 140 B. 24th at.. New York. -
AGENTS—Automatic gu ll»lrt(3,~»»ifir~fo

ly gas itove owner*; **4?zo ^daJly
uJly mad*. Sample furntohed. Law

Us. Md
LADY ' AND GENTLEMEN AGENTS—Sell

,ehoid necesslties; each one a. repeat
order- big" profit*- Send for particulars
Consumeri1 Trading: Company. 39 Cort lnndt
Htrcet, New _York.
STRIKXXU "OFFER" FOR LIVE AO.KNTST
peats. Particulars Tree.
Green.

GENTS WANTED in every town and city
cessity, womethlnjf, fcl l household

icwlfe needs
ur. Ark.

H F.

I" TO Jo a day eaally made by our proposi-
tion No experience or capital npce«bary.

Write W. F Baker Specialty Co., 2 N. Han-
dusli.% f t Delaware. Ohio.
THE money i«" yourb~l« you "grab thjR op-

portunity Positive neceasity. Write at
once for free partirularn C. E. Douglas

Sixth sU Milwaukee. WH.
AGENTS—500 per cent prollt; free -iumplt>«».

Gold sign letters for stores and offtca
wlndoua Anyone can put on. Metallic Let-
ter Co. 4.T7 >31_Cl.irk. Chicago.
GET In on «tome of "the 'prof It i. We w i l l

show you how to be Independent, "tt rlto
at once. E. E. Stone Supply Co., 776 M(-
Allifiter gt". Fan Francl^q. Cal.
EARN |LO~to 1^5^ weokly »pare time. No

eanva»alnK C'hnc. Hice Company, 401
Courier-Journal bhJg, Louisville. Ky.
"WE will make you tndeprndent. Write

quick for exclusive proposition. Big

'NOT buperstltloua, but 1^belle
—KENT SIGNS—

35 ̂  Auburn.
WATCH cleaning 91. main B print iBOe, Jobn

A. Humphries. Watchmaker. 1*& P*aob-
tree. up»talr».
LAW BOO3tS FOR SALE—List ot Sam*

can be had bj communicatiDg witb. Chasw
B. Teal. .Esq.. Fitzgerald. Ga.
bfc.co;>. b- HAND SAKE&. all si Ma UmilV

fir*, and burglar-proof safes, vault doorsx
Dante! 4611 Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg: :^_-L

NEW

HELP WANTED—Male and FemaU
WANTKD:—Man and* wife to opefute'an pro

prletor mrnall high-class tourist hotel
Hotel in a colng concern and pays a living
now; prospect of lurge increased return*. '
H Is In country on water front, filled, last i
winter \ with northern people, open1^ lo ony ]
Investlratlou; bank and peruonRl n'fer^nccM
both given and expected, present writing
hot^l filled with Georgia and Alabama peo-
ple. AddreH-t G. K.. care Lynn Haven Trib-
une.. Lvnn Haven. Fla

"WANTKD—To purchase established oualneas
or inter**! t*lth service*. Addreaa H-434.

rar*» ConstUutlgn ^
C-OTTON SEED gIL MILL IN GEORGIA j

l£431_ATLArs
SVAXTED—To nell county / rights, qu ick

sale, big profit, J200 to JSOO per nlvonth.

on moving picture machine; must
^arrhice for quick sale. I. I. Tatom, 444 i

Soath i_Pr> or fctreet _ _
FOR SAI

wagon.
Whitehall

_ _

E — Grocery and market fixtures. ,
Main 2383. Atlanta 1394, 20f '

FOR LEASB (TWO-PRESS). P. O. Box FOR~~SALt:—One
'" ""T '-"T-i ! 3Sx30 almost

.titutlon.

e door safe, about,
David, care Con-

SONG poems •« anted for publication. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Send your verses.

or melodies today or T\ rite for instructive
booklet — it's free. Marks- Go Idsm.th Coi
Dept 207. Washington. D C. *
FOR positions as stenographer or book-

keeping register -with Miss Hltt. Cll Grant
bulldlnir. Tvy 8S8S. "

Bo

.
ufilft Easy work Economy Supply Co.,-

IP *' -J3!!*0 *L J^ Min
I^VESTIGA^TK thin at OIMP. We wil l giv*

you tPrrllorv free. Write at once for all
particul;tr», 'Bayou City Supply Co., 418
Ru»k nye . Hou^ton^JlVxaB.
GET In on a" fine proposition paying big

profit*. No capital required to etart.
Write at once. O. K. Supply Co. B. H No.
3. Gage. Okla.
BE your qwn boss. We will show you liow

to succeed and how to be Independent.
Write ftt once. S. F. Parker, 684 Muskego
avenue. Milwaukee.
AGENTS—be your own DOBS, we will show

you how to be independent and earn a
handsome Income. Write at once. M.
Soiithwfck ii81 T_n.pp_i.n St.. BrookHng._Ma5.s.
WE~protect~aBcntH. help you 'get reliable

goods, best terms; particulars free. Nat'l
Agents' Aura,, 122 Michigan ave., Chicago.

WANTED AT ONCF—Shipping clerk, J100;
mill foreman. $125; veneer cutters, |3GO;

millwright, 1100, band filer, $C. cir. aawyer-
Tller. ^*100; hardxvood Inspector; planer
foreman, $100; machine men. »3, traveling
salesmen; engineer, $7P; loaderman. $7*.
If you are a trademan and saw mill man of
any occupation write Mack's. Little Rock^
ArkanBfta. A

AT ONCE—Men to qualify for motormen
and conductor*; Intrrurban roads In Gfcr-

gla, $70 to $90 monthly: experience xm-
necessary.
Manapjer.
Syndicate

State a*r«. details free. Write
Electric Rntlways Bureau, SGI

St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED—Teocner.
ieed (or n. publlt

of manual training, salary $810; man for
high s-chool, Knglish, $900; lady for history
and English, $720; mnn for mathematics,
$675, t-fto ladle» for firat year high aehool.
one n 1th Georgia high school certificate,
$240 , the other a Baptist, |675; several ex-
perienced grade teachem £or filth, sixth
und nevcnth gradea; nalarlfrn $450 to \J540.
Dept. L-3, Interstate Teacher*' 33ur*au, At-

WANTED—Competent teachers at onre for
Virginia: good salaries* elections t akin it-

place Uaily. Wr/te us loduy. Mutual Teacli-
era' Association. OPanvillg. Va.
ACME Teachers' Agency. Bent service, mo*t

liberal terms; free to school board*. 1X11
Healey bldg.. Atla.pta.Ga. Iry^!09Ir_j
TEACHERS — DO YOU WANT A FIRST

GRADE LICENSE? Let me toll you how
to get It. 13. 8. Holden. KllUay. Ga.
MANY good openings yet. \ Foster's Teach-

«T'S Agency. Atlanta. Ga.

SITUATION WANTED—Mala

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD
OR several of them may IM vent !•

as late- as a week after your ad last
appeared In The "Con*tltutlon. Such re-
•ponses are the result or several form*
«C special service which1 Tb* Cop.tt.tu-
tlon is rendering in behalf of ail Situa-
tlon Wanted .advertiser*. Bo. 1C yea
want a wider ra.Dge of cbotce before.
accepting \̂ . position, bold your bom num-

SPiCCIAL rate* fur (situation W*nt*4
*ds; thre* line* on* tlm* 10 c*nL»;

three time.., IB cent-. To get these
rattis,, ad* must be paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

EXPERIENCED grocery salesman, young,
temperate, healthy and a hard worker,

wants work immediately. Good, reference*.
Address F. H. Landers. Hapevllle, Ga.
rhon* MainWANTED BY T^ARGEJ CORPORATION,

honest man for ttpectal advertising work. -, — - n_- ^~- - --
Liberal salary to start Position permanent' WANT position a* salMman in ratal, dry

- ' ••- - - - - - - - — good*, clothing and who* bkutlness- and
window trimmer. 15s years' experience. beat
refer«nceu; can vdeliver the good*1, would

with good chance for advancement. No ex-
perience nerefwarv McLean. Black & Co.,
Inc., 6&_3._BgviBrly^»t. Boatop, Maa».
ROUN D "T RIP ticket "furnished to exposition

in San Francltwo for three or four week*'
pleaaant work; expense monAy allowed • no
canvaaitfn•;. Write Aladdin, r>2$ San Fran*
ClWCi ~ "

$R PER DAY FOB LADORKR9 and blr,
easy money for you telling them about It

by mall : fascinating: work ; full particulars
and aampla outfit lOc.
Orrvllle, Ohio.

N. S. SERVICE.

AGENTS WANTED—Every county," Belling
a nrw Improved vacuum cl«an*r, sniar-

anteed ten yearn $2.7G; exclusivu territory.
CoTi»um*r»p W(g, Co., 346 South I>««rborn
•tntk^Cbleaftco.^
WILLIAMSON'S Lightning Healing powderT

Cur«* raw. galled, nor* neck»s working
horMK. or no pay; raf«rene* Farmer*' State
bank here. Dirot. Wlliiamaon Mfg. Co.,
ah*ffl«ia. Ill, ^ .
MR. A'GENT—8«nd your nam* today. You

will b* glad you did. AOBNTB' SBBV-
JCK, M2 lT«raid Bide.. JvUct. Ilk

W A N T e Q u a e nerPoB w o
ambltloua for succem promotion and hli

pr place"; set free booklet and Ills of np
-

1 MANUFACTURER will pay a man $100 per
| month, traveling expnnncJ! and commiwdon
to call on automobile trade. Dept. 85, Sale*
Engineering Co., B026-36 "Wabash avenue,
Chicago.
MALE HELP WANTED—10.000 men wanted.

good pay. permanent employment? chanc*
for advancement;, men making under $200
monthly write •with referanc*. Qa*-O-Tir*at

JSALL-BEAHING swing hanger, guaranteed
noiseless. Acme Specialty Co. Atlanta Tech

High school student* waotaidaa agant*.

WARE & HARPER
BUSINKS3 BRQKERS,
ROOMS 724 AND 725.

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
Phones—Bell, Main 1706, A.llanta_186^

$2.000 TO $S,000 worth of stork tn an
erttabllHhed. growing nnd highly

protltable MANUFACTURE NO BUSINESS.
incorporated for $1.1 000 cnpital stork, satis-
factory salary to capable purchaser who can

I
charge of burin es

HALF cash, balance monthly.
yviH sell half Interest to ac-

rpptable purchaser, or wil l sell the machin-v

ery and stock »nd rent building of an entnb-
llshed retail MONUMENTAL AND BUILD-
1NO BUSINESS, flr^t-class cttv of 10,000
population, not over lift rniieA from Atlanta,
no bualn«NB of thla nature nearer than At-

COMPLETE 84-Inch U.orw cotton comprea*
outfit at a bargain. Lucien Voorhtea.

Denegre buLldlBjr..New Orleaqa.
FOR SALE—Cash reglnters, typewriters,

aewlnir machine* and motorcycle at a bar->
gain. ^Jrecnblatt.Bros., MS^^geters street.

rang*, almost ne.w, cost $10.
_gtreet.

—One lawn mower, cost fC. SeTl i
_5 7 pgie^thorpe a venue.

FOR SALE—Five sectional mahogany book
ca*e. atrnost n»w. Davla. care Constitution.

FOR SALE—Schubert piano, good condition,
$76,001 Ivy $28*-J._

SECOND-HAND army tents, all
~" S. Pryor at. xfaln "'

size*.

A DAISY fly killer. 20o by mall. W. J.
Garner. 2CO Marietta at.. Atlanta, Ga.

$350 CASH to an ncceptable partner lit
well extnblltthe*! and highly profit-

able COLLECTING AGENCY, owner has
more bu^InesH than can look after alone.

4*^00 . HALF Interest to an acceptable
*p..JV/v/ partner in well established and
profitable M years) TRANSFER BUSINESS.
Thin Includes equipment, good will, «tc-

<fe1 900 HALF, Interest to an acceptable
ip.l,£rW purchaser, wen established. gFow-
intr and prontable FLORAL BUSINESS?.
clearing $^00 to $400 per month. I Inv^stt-

$400 HALF cash for acceptance at once.
DRY CLEANING AND \ DYEING

BUSINESS, doing a business of JBOO per
month, clearing' over $200 per month. This
la subject to bolns; withdrawn without no-
tice. /

DRESSMAKING— SEWING

.
GIVEN OUT-OF-
H. HISCOX. 394

_____
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT BDGINU.
f PERFECT WORK OUARANTKKR.
PROMPT ATTKNTION
TOWN ORDERS. • 1II8
gPRlMO 8TREIET. ___
A/rr^T*TQTTT * c*° «ave you monor^'MyAI^JLtiJlt^ work ip>ak> for lta»U. wi
m»k«i plala and fancy dreavoB. Phona W»t
141S-J. » A.hoy atr««L v
PI.AIN and fancy draairaaklnv; rcuonabl*

work; cuarant*»d. 82 Mill* acr««t. Atlanta

£AIN and fancy dr««malclnB
* Hayden MT««t. ,

A FERTILIZER SALESMAN of long .„
p*rienco in south Georgia." want* position |

with good house; reference* furnished and
required. C. W. Howard. 1132 Henry street,
East, Savannah, *3a.

MEDICAL,
d t -fc4rf71l..T J
, | MEN '„,..„ 'PT. taSSSrSS^&£f£ti£££ ySf

YOUNG HAN, 28. BXpcrl*nc*d toofck«ep*r. I DlSVARftS of m*n'aa!r*tl. Dr. Bo,w*n, Bp«-
cashier. general office man; speaks < clallat*. 205 MoKansl* building. B«ll pboa*

French fluently. knowledge of Spanish; I Ivy »42»-J. Atlanta pfcon* »1«1-B.

YOUNG MAN with Din* yeara* cxpertenc* In
stenographic and cl«rlcal work d**lr**

position. Rerer«nc*« furnished a* to ability,

WANTED—Po..Ulon a* A mralght eompo*!-
tort anywbvre, in a w*«kjy offlo*; r*f*r-

encea. W. S. Walk**, >4k 7 or row alt flU
Atlanta. G*- 1

WANTED—For rent or purchase a second-
hand machine In good working condition

without engine with capacity of one bag
batch. Give full description, stating con-
dition, point of shipment and price. Ad-
dress G T. Whltfleld. secretary board Stat*
Institutions. Tallahn-ssee. Fl*.
FOR liALE—One~lar^e second-hand refris>

e rat or, in fine condition, suitable for res-
taurant or hotel use. can be Been at fO
\\ hlteball atreet. I
WE. PAY highest cash prices for hou*h*ttl

goods, pianos and of Ac* furnltvr*; oaak
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Cotnps-ny. 11 East Mitchell St. MaJn 14 A.
WITT "RnV*oUSIBHOLD"*nd «Me*ft«r-"VV AU X> U i tur.j. Boorstftln Furnltur*
Co_.._ Sff Decatur St. Atlanta phoae Ili>._ _
WANTKD—

producer-

DROP a card. Best prices paid for o!4
clothes and shoes. L. Pferter, 14* Decatur.

WANTED—Small lota of squutw, must
cheap. ' I C O Spring_atreet.

I>ROP a card; we'll bring caah (or aho** an4
olattains;. Th* Vestlar*. II* Decatnr M.

EDUCATIONAL

SUMMER SCHOOL
RICHARDSON'S

100 SPRING ST.; 2«th term 21st Jun* t»
21st AuR««t. Special hours, both »*x**;

thoroughness guaranteed. Admitted at any
time. Heporti. _J._A.__Rlchaitd*on. _A. M.
BRYAN" soKobiT OF ~SHORTHAND^TH* ,

Ore*;* a> «tera. Fifty »cholaraMp*. f 2i
each, payable monthly. Complrte course,
day or night: ttma unlimited. Temporarr
quarters, 265 Court land, Atlanta, Ga,
Ph«ne Ivy 1X70-L. Thea. L. Bryan'. Pr*4-

COACMING pupils backward \rt any of city
school grades wanted by experienced col- i

1«C« graduate, who will thoroughly pr*ptr*>
th«m for d*slr*d grades fn 8ept«mb*r. A§>-
ply promptly. Ivy 6B64-XI. L_L.
BXPBRIKN<JED~ male teacher will coach

high itchool pupils or others; rate* r*a*on- '
abl«. Interview. Address H>646, care Coa-
•tltutloa.
MISS N. *t- NORRIB will ot»*n h*r cumnW!

•ch«oL Monday, June XI, 1*14, at Ml Hixh- '
land av\*nu«. Phone Ivy 786I-L. ^^

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
foR 'iai.*-l«.w .

~ ami have BO «» tt
;' •?»*?? ^"-""nK '̂Vaî lSS o.*k *!F ,

-•>

„„- -- Atlanta.
MRi DR. B. W. BallTM. Ill' W. 1-itaoatna,

Ivy «••. Duaaaaa of Wom*B aad Calldraa.

Read The Constitution Want Ads.
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THE HOME GARDEN
Conducted by Prof. R. J. H. DmLoach,

Direct** Exs>erIsjM*.t StMttom, RxpcrfmeMt, Gm.

A NfW School
It lit conceded "by all that our trees

*re bclns; reduced far too rapidly for
the good of the country-at-large, and
aome remedies have been suggested for
such a condition. The one universal
remedy is education, but there are
many practical suggestions by "which
conditions mijrht be changed and per-
haps help to educate the people. What
we need Is more trees of the right
kind—in fact, more trees of any kind,
but especially more lumber trees.
School Uardesm and IVhmt They Have

Been Dolnc.
Schools have recently become much

interested In the g-arden fclea. an<| 3'**
most of them restrict their activities
along this line to the growing: of K&T-
den vegetables and ornamental plants.
This has had- the tendency to discour-
age the schools ivn. garden work because
the flowers and vegetables usually
npem or mature about the time the
school closes and consequently the
work or most of It la lost except its
training value. There can never be

v*ny permanent visible results of the
average school garden askle from the
interesting study of plant life, and a
few simple lessons in applied botany.

A ]F4»r«tt ^VuraerT.
It seems to us that a forest nursery

would supply a real need in the schools
»nd help to Uo constructive work In
a way that results can be seen and
enjoyed The school communities all
frequently' wish for different varieties
of trees* and would secure them if they
could without difficulty find them.
Here is where the school will be able
to do a real service to the community
and in this way win the good will of
the patrons and the People as a whole.
A small forest nursery cttn be planted,
consisting of such varieties as will
prove most popular to begin with and
then extended to all varieties that
seem to be needed and that the com-
munity could use to advantage.

When to Be»ln Pre*armt4oM»,
V In the fall is the time to prepare the

land. Break It thoroughly and fertilise
with both barnyard manure and with
mineral fertilizers, A leguminous win-
ter cover crop, such as .crimson clover,
would help. Collect the seeds in the
fall from such trees as fruit in the
community. l in the summer and au-
tumn before planting in the spring, and
buy1* other seed from nurseries, if you
wish trees and are not able to ilnd
seed growing. Everything should be
ready for the spring planting.

.. Each pupil a Tank.
Each pupil must have some definite

ta»k. Sometimes It pays to have eacn
pupil to try to raise a gi\en number
of trees, and prepare them for reset-
ting, and then srot part of the revenue
if they are sold. Sometimes certain
groups of pupils ran plant a certain
species of tree, while another group
of pupils can try smother species, and
In this way many species of trees can
be coming along at the same time, and
the community will have introduced into
it a srreat many new kinds of trees. It
is said py an authority that "if only
one tree pec pupil is grown, but every
one safely transplanted to a permanent
site «here It may grow- into usefulness
and beauty, the work of the nursery
will be infinitely more satisfactory
thaVi if hundreds of seedlings are pro-
auced and m,any °* them allowed to
perish." Something should remain AS
a permanent reminder of the good that
has been brought! about by the under-
takinsr-

t, purlnar Vacation.

It will be very little trouble to care
for a nurserv during1 vacation Hoeins
and weeding must oe done every two
6r three weeks, and this must be ar-
ranged for in such way that it will not
be neglected. Each school must an-
swer for Itself how this can be done.*
A forestry club could be organized and
called the Tree Growers' association,
or an agreement of some kind entered
into by which the- work would be look-
ed after. Next week we shall give sVig-
gestlons on the kinds of trees*5" that
might be grown and how to g-et the
seed.

POULTRY. SEED AND PET STOCK
- ~~~

FOR SALE — Chickens. easts mod pure cream
butter assorted and graded. Farmers Jj*x-

thiAnse & Elevator Co .- Talladega. Ala.

.
J500 PER TEAR raisins canaries. The new

Industry. Spare time. At home. Full par-
ticulars free. The J. Mitchell Sales Co.,
1»19 University ave.. Berkeley. Cal.

WANTKB.
•WANTED1 — Full blood reels'*"* Holstetn

and J>«*> cows and calves; Belgian
hares. Carneau pigeons <ind Brown Leghorn
Juliets Farmers' Exchange Hi Elevator Co..
Talladesa. Ala, _

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
D I R E C T O R Y . .

Atlanta Gear arid Machine Works
'282 W. North Avenue Fhoi-e Main J82».,

MATRKHSj RENOVATING.

WANTED. ,
TV A.XTEI> — Horse and nui>* hldei. E-ipre^a

to Athens Hide Company, Athens. Ga.,
S3 each.

PIGS
FINE Duroc-. Jersey pigs. J5 each John Lan-

caster McShan, Ala

BOGS*

, BERKSHIRE HOGS
BERKSHIRES. of quality, breeding an*

general excellence. Big bred sows. bred
Kilts. open gilt* bt» boars, young boars

iand p!s» of all ages, pertect types. reel»t«"-
«d antj w 1th extended pedigree* w* res;-.
later more Bertesh.rea than any other
breeder In tn« state. Fair View Farm.
Palmetto. Ga.

SEEDS AM> PLANTS.

COWPEAS AND SOJA
^ BEANS

SOWV together make one of the largrest-
>ielding, mo-*t nutr i ' ious and best of sum-

mer forage crops.

Sow n<- thi- rate of one'' bushel Cowpeaa
and one-half bus-hel Soja. Beans per acre.

We can now tupplv Porto Rico and Nancy
Kail Sweet Potato Draws at,»2 per 1,000.

Plant in June and July.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
SEED POTATOES FOB

FALL CEOP
Potatoes planted now mature In the cocl

weather of the fall w. h**n they can be bar-
vested to be<*t arlvantARe for use or s*ale
during the winter. Price, *2.SG> per busnel.

M'MILLAN BROS.
SEED CO., l

12 South Broad St., (
Atlanta, Ga.

MAinim^, «»«•*•»*»» •r**^*-^*i* ^~~

MATTRESS1 RENOVATING
WE buy feathers, Shirley Mattreas Com-

pany. 807 Marietta St. Main 953. Atl. 1727.

SAND instruments.!brass beds, repaired, re-
" finished, gold, silver and nickel-pUtln*.
Atlanta FJatlngJRepalr Works. 66 H_ Ivy fit,

PITT on your baby's carriage; repaired, re-
painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell.

2S7-29 Edge^-opd avenue. Ivy 3078^

^lajECOKATTSgL ^̂
HOUS£~^AJNTLNG AND DBt5ORATl5fo

done by J W. TenHinson, formerly Tom-
linaon * Mdschunpit. Phono Mala 3707-J.
•iOS , Temple Court but* Jinr^

PAINTING ^ ^ ^ ^
X" M ""CAN^NONTTtf* Walton atrect. painting,

"wail ttnting, satisfaction guaranteed. Main

ROOF _

""IF 'YOUR ROOF LEAKS
CALL M- 237; EO money requlrt U u- i in rt

rto»sl*akini^
Roof lenks, call the Roof
Doctor. Barnett. Ivy 7238^
REV A IRS all kind*. Roof-
In 8T a specially; 12 month*'

iruarantee: reasonable ratea. Call Ivy >Q6.
" siroE^sMjpAiRiNg.̂ ^^
GORDON ST. SHOE SHOP*'

NOTICE to the People of WP« En«l—We
are open for bufelne*tf>; would appreciate

your trade. 191- Cordon street
'>- BY AMERICANS ONLY.

TAILOKKO I REPAIRED.

JTJNTREE 'S STREET.^14'
.«»• Bell. M.-ilo tr.7«: Atlanta l«s<.

RECLEAN'ED
bushel, \eilow Mammoth ,SoJa Beans,

• 1.50 per bushel. We also have th« following
\anetv seed Irish potatoes for late plant-
ing Lookout Mountain. »1.7& per bushel;
Irish Cobbler Jl 50 per bunhel: Green Moun-
tain, SI iO per bushel: Peach Blow. $1 50
per bushel' McCormlck. J1.50 per bushel.
Thew are «ttra fine stock and selected
especially for seed purposes. Kirby ^Seed
Compan>. Oaffney. S.

C PKOT.STERT.
^rSiioViited-

Main 4S40: Atl. 1-476- Meadowa & Rogers.~

AUTOMOBILES

FOR S VLE—Mammoth Yellow Soja Beans,
recleaned Jl 50 per bushel, f. o. b. shtp-

pinK station, reclamed Clay peas, J1.7E iper
bushel L. K. Strieker, Seedsman. Abhewlle,
Xorth Carolina.
ATTRACTIVE PRICES on Cow Pea* an

Sorghum seed. B 3. ^old«n. El 11 Jay. G

lots. f. o. b., Marfa, Ju.t the- thine lor
• fiildren. summer resorts and many other
^nrpo.ea. C. O. Thomag, Marta, Texaa.
LET u» board y»ur horse; best ventilated

barn in town, ground floor; best of care.
Morgan A. Bollard Bros.. 224 Decatur. St.
Main 676. ___ ^_^____^_
"WANTED—"Work for mules, hauling or

grading. Gate City Coal Co. Main I«**J.

roa
FOR SAI*B>—Two cowa, fresh In milk, r«a-

fonabl*. 10 Racine »t. Atlanta phon«
•104-A. Bell. West 126B-J.

TAX1CABS

THE FOLLOWING USED
CARS ABE OFFEEED

AT EXCEPTIONAL BAR-
GAINS:
PBEMIEB BIG SIX.
1912 MEBCEB, 4-PASSEN-

GEB.
1913 SELDEN, 5-PASSEN^,

GEE,
1934 CADILLAC, 7-P(AS-

SENGEB.
HUDSON COUPE.
PAIGE-DETROIT COUPE
1914 FORD BOADSTEB,

THE ATLANTA
CADILLAC COMPANY,
228 PEACHTBEE ST.

PHONE IVY 2233.

FOBD CABS
NEW Ford cars at retail. Satisfactory

terms may b* arranged. ~We trade lor

"̂  DAVID T. BUSSEY
wltb

John H. 8ml tn Co-
tM Anbum AT*. Phone Ivy HH.

JUNE WEDDINGS
GIVE! X78 your order for automobliea and j

relieve, youritt!* pf the detail work, aa our
force la ̂ complete. "

BELLE ISLE
4 LUCK1E StREET

1912 FIVE-PASSENGER
STUDEBAKER FOR $265

NEWLY painted, fully equipped: must be
, sold today, good looking- car. In perfect

running condition; best bargain In town.
Mti.it leave town tomorrow. 251 "Woodward
ave. Atlanta phone 2883, Main 2911.

TAXICABS
BXCELSIOR AUTO COMPAIfT.

ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE—I. ya

HOTELS.
iccom

Chlcaco and New Orlean. at -
duccd rate^ Aidreui H-2S. car. Con.Utn-
Uon. /

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

FOB SALE N

TYPEWRITEES
8F1SCIAL. auwiiner pr]e«n now <*n. Factory

rebuilt typewriter*, all standard make,
ud «tiaranM.d. at from *30 to »««. Writ,
for ap«clal prlc« I tot No. 7». Typewriter,
rented 4 month, (or « and up. Firm pay-
ment applied In caa« of porcban. Type-
writer .upplle. and repair, a apeclalty.

AMERJCAN WRITING
MACHINE CO.

41 N. Pryor St.. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR SALE—Neiy i6-pa'ssenger
buses, suitable forjitney. Van

Winkle Truck Co. Phone M. 1868.

1912 PAI^RY CAR
EQUIPPED. Bonch high tension

magneto. In perfect condition, vood look-
InK car. Best bargraln In to^vn. &l Decatur
.treet. Main HJ4. Atlanta 22S5.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
1I1X CADTI.1.AC. fully Vaulpped; electric

llKhta and starter, Goodrich Silver Town
tire.. In perfect condition. 9575 cafth. Soe
Mr. Murphy. 23 Auburn avenue. Ivy 4S2-J.
FORp AUTO, 1S15 model, nearly new. T^lll

exchange for food unencumbered vacant
lot. Several other car. to trade. G. B.
Cochran, 227 Empire bide., Atlanta. Ivy

BUSINESS AND MAIL OMOEM
DIRECTORY.

rcunnl
Matlon

.
tlonai C.m.ot

_
t dnu oa abort notlo*.
B«li Jlalo 1111. Atlaa-
.m.ot and Brtek Co.

MAT CMBANQflfc
fcAI>fc NEW — Hatl&factlen

Mall orders (Iven prompt

3* *A*T HUNTKR ft.

CLASBY »-«0 roadster. 1914 model. A-l con-
dition and newly painted; will accept an

part payment a lls;ht car. preferably Ford
roadster. Addrean 7S4 Peachtree. t Phone
TVy 1434.
FOR SALE—Ford runabout body, 1915

model, complete with windshield, top, en-
velope curtain*, floor boarda. rubber mat.
A. C. Miller * Co., >» till me r nt.

USED CAR BROKER
17 TOU would sell or buy used automobiles.

wt9 Mr. Mtirphy. lyr i?j?-J._« Auburn ava
-OWNRR must sell tlhlii week, Studebaiter

"JO" roadster, completely overhauled, per-
fect condition. *83r>, coat *1,t2&, 1'hon* Ivy
«T». 1S« North .Tackaon street.
FOR BALK—8even-pae*ertrer Packard, ab-

solutely fint-ciass condition; to Immediate

flfiO CABH buyo roadster, in rir
ijnechantcal condition < Hoech tn

Main filt. Wud'a. Gara*..

A Want Ad Will Generally
Bring a Job to a Good Man

• A great many employers of men watch the applications made for work throu'gh the
"Situation Wanted" column o^The Constitution want ads.

1 When the right man asks for a job in the right way—in vthe right place—he's pretty
sure to catch the eye of some employer who will recognize the fact^that the man who
has brains enough to advertise for a position would make a pretty good man for his
organization. " t
Many men who are working, and think themselves capable of doing something better,
often secure a BETTER position by advertising in the "Situation Wanted"-—holding
on to their position until they land a better one. Situation Wanted Ads—

3 T:SI! 15 Cents CASH

AUCTION SALES AUCTION »ALg««

FOB 9A3UK
FOR SALE—On* Buick roadster. Model 14,

In Rood mechanical condition; first check
for >17S Eeta It. 16 ^Houston htreet.
FOK SALE—19H Ford delivery car. closed^

bodr. good condition Uuat sell at once,
3 Kent atreet.
A^i BAROATl^ T915 Buiclc touring car,

party leavliig c l t> . Butck Motor Co.,

~WrUe~~Box

40-IIORSEPO^VER. 5-pataenKer Maxwell.
$300. thoroughly gyerhauleJ. Ivy 4S30-J.

VFO11 SALE—One Overland runabout. 1914
modelL For particulars call_Atlanta_1490-

ELECTRIC CO"UPlii. gooA condition; P
batteries. Cheap. 112 Auburn avenu*.

WANTEI*.

WANTED—To buy a garage
orient a place suitable for

garage and salesroom. Ad-
dress Stevenson, cai'e Pull-
man Motor Car Co., York, Pa.

A BEAUTIFUL LOT. 100x300. opposSte
Brookhaven C!ub, 'or (2.500 caaoltnc car

In fine condition. Addres* E-13". car* Coa-
itmnlon.
"WANTED—Ford ear. two or (lve-pas<*enicer,

i heap, any model, so H's T. Address
•\Vltliuui. 2S Houston street.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES. ,

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTBR
*• Tops recovered and repaired.
•prlnK* and axlec r«palr«d.

Botilea built 10 order cr repaired.

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

Radiators, Fenders,, Tanks
Lamps. AVIndihleltia raaUe and repaired.

YV'arlick"Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.
IMS j:r>tjE\vuoi} AVE.

LET US PA1XT YOLR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO .

751 \\H1TI2HALL BT "VVKST 162.
E H. illiNCintSON \V. B. FOSTER.

v RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUF-OF-TO\VN order* returned *«ma day

received. 287 Ettfcewood >v«. Ivy C371
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.,

ODOM BROS. CO.
OP1CN all night. Now

Sunrters.
_ r^^l-jj~~

r morr spacious
ir work a. spe-
CJJ2. Atl »Qy. _

CENTRAL GARAGE
OPEN DAT AND N143HT.

14-3S AUBUKN A V E IV V 7»u>.

LEO SHERARD
AUT01UJ-BILE REPAIRING.

Satlj.fttt.tlou Guaranteed.
Ivv 2 R D O . 70 _Ivy Stre«t.

BERG safety steering device for
Ford cars. \"o. 38 Auburn Ave

EXFKRT auto repairer. D. C. Jones. M. E.
.ISO .Pearhtree. I \ i 277-

MOTORbYCL/ES — BICYCLES
kH^Tou7^btlte^^m)ro7cycTe~ataBmall;
oat by Ublnc our attachabls motor out-

fit, tits any bicycle; no special tools re-
quired , cost very reasonable. Send for our
nee books and price list of new and second-
hand motorcycles. Shaw Mfr. Co.. Dept.
1QS. Galeaburg. Kan.
USKD moVorciclea, all maheB. $3S and up.

Retail department. Harley-Davld»on Mo-
tor Co.. Atlanta. Ga. 22* Poachtre*. St.
^911 fNDIAN motorcycle, belt drive, rood

condition. $35. Call Atlanta Platlnv and-
Repair Works, 66 % Ivy et.

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
2IO-2H Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

6%
RESIDENCE LOANS BT

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ATLANTA PROPERTY.

MAT RI;N 10 or 15 years; !no commission,
monthly repayments; loan canceled by

life Insurance In c^erit of death. Example.
Ae« 30, 11,000 15 years, monthly payment
J30.54 covers principal. Interest and In-
uurauce. Investigation Invited.

F. W. BURR. Man.,
V. R. HENRY. CASHIER.

505 TO 503 I1EALISY I3LDO. ^

LOANS made promptly on
AtlaiVta real estate through

The United States Mortgage
& Trust Co., of New York.
VV. B. Smith, representative,
708 Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.

MONET TO LOAN.
PL.ENTT 'ftl money to lend on Atlanta and

neap-by Improved property, 6^4 to t per
cent, straight; also monthly plan, at • per
cent on 6 yearn' time, payable 921.66 per
month on the thousand, which Include* 1n-
t*r«at; will alM> lend atnatler amounts.
Purchas* money note* wanted. FOSTER A
ROBSON. 11 ild^ewood «vemu*.

DESIRABLE farm loans
made in sums of $1,000

and upward. Mortgage Se-
curity Co., 708 Fourth
National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
LEN0 on Atlanta home* or tnuln«M

.
S. W. CARSON

413-14 Empire Building,
Broad and Marietta Streets.

AND OTHERS upon their own nanua:
cheap rate., eauy payment.: coand.atl*L

Mett i Co, Ut Au.t.U tulldln*.

MONEY TO LOAN

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOME! rood downtown, central. Improved

loanj at a low rate of Interest. Alt*o ap-
plication on high-class property will bare
Immediate attention.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor ICmplro Bitty.

DESIRABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat'l Bank

Bldg. ^
LOANS on central business property juirii

first-class [ residences for an Inutiranos
company dealrml,

W. CARROLL LATIMER
Attorney at Law. 16O-16 <lh Nat. 13k. Bldg.
LOAN AGENTS TUAVELEHfl IN9URANCC

COMPANY. Real cot at* loan* current rate.
Purchase money notes bought. See Rex B.
Mooney. CUff C. Hatcher Insurance Ageacy.
221 Grant btdg. Both phones.

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta and Huburban
real estate. !dOO, 11,000 $1,500. (2.500 and

»3.000. V Dunaon &, Ga>. 409 Uyultablo. Ivy
_D67_S, ^

"WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and buy
purchase money notes, 20S Grant Bldg. The

Merchants & Mechanic*' Banking Jfc LoaD Co.

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage se-
curity. Atlanta or subarnan property. Call

Sol Ep.Hteln. 5^3 Hurt bldg. Ivy 4GQ6.

I HAVK 150,000 private money to lend, on
Improved or Keml-centrat vacant property;

nojlel_a_y^_M_r._pddd._ 32 U. Ala. St. Main 1287.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlant-aT

real eet&to. ^'Jtzhugb Kaox. 1*15 Cattdl«r
hullding.
MONEY TO LOAN on. Atlanta real estate.

Ot la & Hgjlday 3o B pe tera_Bldg.
LIONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real cstat*

W. B. Smith. 70»_ 4th Nari_Bank_Bldg.
JUM of money to lo'an tnv centrally located

property. Jb'hone West C96.
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C M cGehge.^ Jr.. _g_2 2 to 624 Empire Bldg.
MONEY TO LEKD on city property. W. O.

Alt ton, 121C Third Nat'l Bank Bldg.

WANTED—Money |
TO BORROW $10.000 first mortpage on apml-

central Jiroporlj . \v t l l paj 7 per cent In-
terest. Address P. O. Box 1707. Atlanta.

STOCKS AND BONDS
.MCXHMPAL. BONDSFORSALE

The Ala.or and 'Council of the City ol
Way newborn, Ga., will receive sealed bfds
up to noon July 5. I'JlS, for the following

ntH of that city
Nineteen thousand dollars In bonds of
\ e hundred dollars each, principal, Untfd

Sept. 1. 1910, due Sept. 1. 19*r>. bf*arinE In-
est at the rate of 5 per cent per anunm.

il>le seml-annii&Ily. Jan. 1 and July 1
of cat a jear. principal <and Interest payable
In R:»'til at the Hanover National Bank in
the C i ty of New York.

iiiKht to reject j.11 bids. If none prove
iKUftory . 1" reserved.
June 10, 1915. '-

F M CAT'EJS.
Major of the City of "vVaynenboro, Oa.

JNO 3 BT.OUNT. Clerk of Council

PJRCIASE NOTES
^yANTK5^¥o~T»y goo3 iecond mortgaiie

monthly notes at reasonable dlscovnt- L.
H. Zurllne & Co. 601-2 Sllvey bldg. Fbone
Main fi24.

CABINET MAKERS

ADAMS & VAN-DUSEN

KXPERT

CABINET MAKERS

Before h&ring your cabinet work
done .let us figure with you,

ADAMS & VAK-DUSKN
25 SCHOOL STREET. v

PHONE IVY 1737.

HAIR DRESSING

M. SUGARMAN
HAIR DRESSING CO.

For Ladies and Gentlemen.
Manicuring, Hair Dress-

ing, etc. Removing of moles
a specialty. Children's Hair
Cutting. Importers of Hu-
man Hair.

M. SUGARMAN
401/0 Whitehall Street.

Phone Main 3625.

MAGAZINES

YOUR FAVORITE
MAGAZINES AT

SUMMER PRICES
CENTURY

1 (Four months 11.00)

SCRIBNER'S
(Six months fl.OO)

HARPER'S BAZAR
(Ten months $1.00)

ST. NICHOLAS
(Five months $1.00)

Barker-Bevil Agency
Saiety First—Established 1883. .,

19-21 Peters St. Phone M. 4«2»-J.

FURNITURE

THE WAR

Is causing much comment,
but the furnishing of your
home Is of morn importance
to you. Why delay any longer
from petting the necessary
household articles you have

been needing?

Porch Swings, Rockers, Porch

Tahles,v Ice Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators,

Kitchen Cabinets,

Davenports, Art Squares,
Rugs and Carpets, Parlor,

Dining Room, Bedroom and

Kitchen Furniture,
Or anything in tha

household line.
Get our prices before buying

and save.

R, F. JORDAN
FURNITURE CO.
144 AUBURN AVENUE.

IVY 4467. ATLANTA 1800.

DRY CLEANING

THIS AD AND 80 CENTS
ENTITLED BEARER

to one month's membership
with the firm below.

Palm Beach Suits Cleaned
and Pressed, 50c. v

ATLANTA DRY CLEAN-

ING COMPANY

5 Fraser St. Phone M. 1522

AUTO SERVICE

TAXICABS
C

EXCELSIOR AUTO CO.
i,

8 Luckie St. ,

Atlanta 3660

Ivy 1262. l

SIGNS

MACK
SIGN
CO.

Signs of Every Description.
v

Bell Phones, Main 7 or 11.
1_

Atlanta Phone 7.
>- i,

241/2 W. ALABAMA STV

JEDUCATIONAU_

SUMMER SCHOOL,
RICHARDSON'S, i

300 SPRING street, 24th
term; 21st June to 21st

August. Special hours;1 both
sexes; thoroughness giiaran-
teed; admitted at anytime.
Reports. J. A\ Richardson,
A. M.

AT AUCTION MONDAY
(TOMORROW), AT 86 S.

PRYOR, THE ENTIRE
F U R N I S H I N G S OF
A BEAUTIFULLY FUR-
NISHED ANSLEY PARK
H O M E , PURCHASED
LESS THAN 8 MONTHS
AGO, AND CONSISTING
OF A $500 (HALLET-
DAVIS) UPRIGHT PI-
ANO, SOLID MAHOGANY
DINING R O O M AND
P A R L O R SUITES,
BIRD'S - EYE MAPLE,
CIRCASSIAN WALNUT
AND MAHOGANY BED-
ROOM SUITES, FUMED
OAK LIBRARY AND LlV-
ING R O O M SUITES,
FIBER-RUSH PORCH
SUIT& FINE BRASS AND
I R O N BEDS, RUGS,
ROCKERS, DAVENPORT,
SINGER AND WHEELER
& WILSON DROP-HEAD
MACHINES, GAS STOVE,
ETC. A L L OF THE
A B O V E , INCLUDING
THE P I A N O , COULD
READILY BE SOLD FOR
NEW, AND SOME EX-
CELLENT BARGAINS
CAN BE PICKED UP BY
ATTENDING MONDAY,
JUNE 21, AT 10:30 A. M.,
AT 86 SOUTH PRYOR.
B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
THE SOUTHER** AUCTION '.&ND SAL-

VAGE COMPANT. at SO fouth Pryor. wlir
buy o> >«11 your furnllnr*. houachold
»r piano. Fnon. B«ll Main llOt.

CONTRACTING AND BUILDING

L. Y. CARTER
£1 PETERS ST. I MAIN 1161-1771

STORE FRONTS, OFFICE FIX-
TURES, WALL, CASES. ETC. MEN
FURNISHED BY THE DAY OR
HOUR.( CAUL, US FOR AN ESTI-
MATE ON YOUK WORK. WE DO IT
RIGHT v AND CHARGED REASON-
ABLE PRICES.

NEW RUBBER TIRES

NEW RUBBER TIRES

Put on Your Baby Carriage
by an Expert:

I Repair, v "̂
Repaint and Re-Cover

Baby Carriages
\

At Very Reasonable Prices

ROBERT MITCHELL\
227-229 Edge\vood Ave.

Iv

COFFEE MANUFACTURERS

I

EUREKA, ATCOi
SQUARE IJEAL

COFFEES

Roasted and Blended'
Fresh' Daily by the

ATLANTA
COFFEE MILLS

402 Edgewood Ave.

GARAGES

THE CENTRAL VG:AR AGE

AT AUCTION
A FINE CONSIGNMENT

OF H O U S E H O L D
FURNITURE FROM 263
PEACHTREE ST.; ALSO
THE FURNISHINGS OF
A WEST END APART-
MENT. THIS INCLUDES
A M A H O G A N Y AND
QUARTERED-OAK DIN-
ING SUIT, BRASS BEDS,
GAS STOVE, REFRIG-
ERATORS, MAHOGANY,
CIRCASSIAN WALNUT
AND QUARTERED-OAK
BEDROOM FURNITURE,
MAHOGANY AND OAK
CHIFFOROBES, MAHOG-
ANY AND EARLY ENG-
LISH PARLOR AND^ RE-
CEPTION HALL FURNI-
TURE, KITCHEN CABI-
NET, D A V E N P O R T ,
EARLY ENGLISH HAT
RACK, ART SQUARES,
TABLE AND BED LINEN,
LINOLEUM, ETC., TUES-
DAY, JUNE 22, AT 10 A. M.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
MONDAY.
CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,

12 E. MITCHELL ST.

BOARD AND ROOMS

NOKTH SIDE.
ADAIR HOTEI.
DINING BOOM.

20( PBACHTBEE ST. I MRS. E. It. LOWB.
PROP. HOME COOKING A. SPECIALTY.

TWENTY URALS FOR 16.00.
QNLT REFINED PATRONAGE

SOLICITED.

,. PEACHTREE ST.
LOVELY, cool rooma, apeclal euiumer rat«»;

splendid meals served, vegetablea and.
dairy product a from tny own farm. Pboi\«
Ivy 7010. , \

34 E. ALEXANDER ST.
HAVE fur. upstairs rooms that are ctr'ctly

private to >oung- men, meals optional 10
TTii 11 u t_e»' jw a I K. _to__tow_n I\ y 54S6.

21 w. PEACHTREE~]JLACE"~
LARGE rooms and board; also room with

sleeping porch; summer ratea, u ilkin
distanc-e - Phono Ivy H99-J.«l^larn--t- - ^-llunu ivy Jl:>3-.j .

•*£.>} PEACHTREE. fine location lor sum*
Ju-* mer. Uree, beautiful. . cool rooma:
everything cood to eat. suminer rat.a Ivy

57 EAST ELLIS ST.
XICELY fur rooms, w i t h excellent mealS;

"85 ~LUCKI~E~ST\ '
TABLE boarders eolicited. Bummer ra,».«a

l ^ y3S27 ' i
f?A 7 FEACHTHEE ST., cool summer home.
"^*' excellent table, hot and cold water,
shady la.vs D . reduced ratea. Phone Ivy
C634.
DESIRABLE room^ every conventfnc«>. ex-

cellent tab!?, north side home. l\y 7720-J.
4*1 Spring street
ONE or two connecting front rooms, with

cr without private /bath, private family:
•lishtful summer location: beat board. 7

East Eighth uti^t Ivy 4258-L.

"\VANTED—1 'or - to occupy well furnished
ront room. Private home. Excellent
als. Phone I v y :3-2-L_

LOVELY; FRONT ROOM TO REFINEDCOUPLE OR YOUNG MEN. SU3JMERRATES. 549 PEACHTREE ST.
220 Peachtree, The Wiltori

HOME COOKING, meal ticket*. Ml SB

LARGE rooms, «n suite, with prtvat*
bath, spaclou* \ er&ndas. splendid tabl*.
i Spring t>treet. corner v Third. Ivy 152t.

:XCELZ-.u:NT
poatofflcg.

-,. PEACHTREE ST.. choice sseond floor
51C rooma. \\ith excellent meala. I. 6133- J^
COOL ROOM., hot w ater. private

^ reasonable. IVT S8S9-L. _
LARG E7~nTceTyrurntshed rooms, -with meal%

If desired^ 34 East Alexander atre^t.
COOL \ ro am and boaTd, north a^lde home;

j>Qrch. 3\y 78-iS-J.

6 FORREST AVE , 2 fur. front room* with
<iro-B«ing room, meala optional.

oms, bath between. Meals. Room-
• younjc la

COUPLE for large room; private bath; north
;lde, excellent mealb. l\y 182.

GOOD table board can be secured at H 'W.
htree Place. Ivy 5S&4-J.

BEST TABLE BOARD. U PHUft WKKK.
1S1 IVY STREET.

Bi;ST TABLE BOARD WITH COMFORT-
ABLE ROOM. 25 \W BAKER, Ir.._8*l«±_

t FEW select boarders wanted; private
hoirip. all convenience!*. Ivy 1214-L>

:EALS. M»als. Meal.i. 2oc. *a.50 per wnk.
67 Luckle street. Main 405S. ^

^ T^"beautlful front roonw
w ater. AV 1 < h bo ard. Ix~y 71t-J.

fur. rooms. ith board. 38 1 en
a&onuble. Ivy 57 1 *~

' PEACHTREE—Lovely furnished rooms
excellent mcala.

102 pSnce de Leon, Urge room and bath,
board. Phone Ivy 6454-J1

PRIVATE board, every convenience; very
bomellk*: two younr men. tvr «I7.

80CTH ftlDH.
jARGE cool rooms, wi th or without board;

robd location : modern convenlenc«»;
lktng dlHtatice 150 West Hunter atrggt.

nlcelyHfur. rooms; v

ite state capital ;
21 CAPITOL SQUARE.
Aboard" optional, oppoi

_ _ _ - _ _
SPECIAL RATES to legislators, cool, well

furnished room*, home cooking; two blocks
rom the capltol. 250 E. Fair utreet.

EXCELLENT rooms, w Ith or without board.
private home. 261 Whitehall. Atlanta

IGSrA.
CHAM BERLIN HOUSJ3. handsome rnonu.

excellent board. M» Whitehall St. Malm
_33. .
BOARDING AND LODGING. 13.50 per we*k.

Bell phone. Main 4E58-J

A. CONVENIENTLY located garage,
possessing unsurpassed facilities for,

the storage of automobllea, both regu-
lar and transient, • ,

High class service and moderate
prices. ^

Nearest garage to center of city,
hotels, office buildings, department
stores and theaters.

OPEN DAY ANl) NIGHT.
V

18 Auburn Are. , Ivy 7>06.

CE, cool rooms, with, or without board.
Phone Main &172-J. Jg2_CiaplEpl avenue. _

7cKl7y~fur room and board. $16 month.

WANTED—ROOMS

WANTED—By 1>u>m*Mi woman. Hleeptnc
porch and dreeainy room: Grant or Pied-

mont Parfc vicinlly preferred. H-&01, Con»il-
tutlon.

Read The Constitution Want Ads

. . _ _ _ — ~ — — _ -
LEGISLATORS, excellent h<»ar<l and room

for two or more. 98 Capitol. Main 2G12-1*.

IXMAX PARK.
TED — Gent>man or t«o fo
ow ncir'K home, three in
a day.J.f

arij? room.
mm. tw«
27 W J ._ _ __ _

L.ARGE. COOL. PLEASANT ROOMS. AND
MKALS 1^HI\ATBHOME. >, IVY. &444.

KXD.
WEST END t>ARK HOME,

with board, couple or ladie
ice fur. room,

West 4«I.\

.
TWO front rooms. olei;antly furnlah«d. all

^conveniences, private home, large, abaded
lot. abundance of fruit and vegetable*, one-
half block of car line; reference* excha^r«4.
Phone_ Pecatur 121. _ _
WANTED — Couple or ladlea In r«nn«4 Horn*

In beautiful Sutherland Terrace, •xcluslY*
nelx-bborhood. home cooking, cool rooma, all
modern convenience*. Bummer »*t«*; r«t«r.
ences. _ Call Decatur &20. _
WANTED — A few summer boarder* te d**

Blrable suburban home, on car Una; eon.
venlencec; terma reasonable, p-hon* !>•«. Mi.

PINE GROVE LODGE. HendaraortTlt.*, M. G.
Located on main street. It la atrtctly mod-

ern; rooms with bath, aln«.» and en .rait*:
ample shade and lawn, tannla. croqtMt. «to. ;
from Its \erandaa a macaincent view of th»
mountain* may b« had; ternu i rMMiwVI*
and **•• service to ftrat-clava. F. W. W«l-
mott.
SHADY GBOVK COTTAOB

Heifdersonvllle, N. C., o
road, offers accommodations for ,
ratea reasonable. For partlealar*
Hlu Carrl* Nelson, Shady OTOV«.I R, gr. ;
MO, 4, Box t*. M«Bdwa«BvUl«b K. O.

WSPAPERl .'SPAPERf
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FOR RCNT—Room*

THE PICKWICK

FOR HKNT—-ApartBjenta

THREE-ROOM fur. apt.: all
»v«nu«.

WHV
r^£sr^\&-&z^?z£i£~- i *?», ̂ js^zsz AM. %?••*•
°̂?5r! cSĥ AT ŷ1!!?- THE! BOaCOBW ,/Hurt *. »
WORRY

TOO CAM
HOTBX* CHJBAPXill;

WORRIES, BNJOT COOL S

, BOaCOBKL. 7f Hurt »t, a and 4
rooma each, ISO to >J6.

TH» IIC- I
HAVES NO

GOOD' i t
1- I TltB FAIRLBIQH. 111-t-T Spring etneL
[. j I™*. C room, each, »!• to 136.

OPPOSITE LYRIC THEATER! ___^_
TWO turnlihed houaekeeplng rooma, l». e-ROOM AFT., with beautiful flxturee and

, eingle bedroom, «!.(»; double. 12.SO. >7 mantels, with or^wlthout heat: plenty of
Carnegie way. , ngi, grape*. cherrlee and good P»»ltry
THREK lurnlehed rooma. with oatli. for '. houee: mu»t be eeen to be appreciated. Spe-

rent; gae range. 114. Including electric I «laJ term, until September. ,
light and telephone. 1H Forreet avenue, cor- „„ s „ ,_ , .
ner Feachtree. Ivy 6491

THE MARTINIQUE
FUR. rooma, wMh bmtb; cool*»t howM

AtUntmy oornfrr BlUa and Iir ~"

THE ADOLPH

OK new brick ti-room apartment all modern
convenience!. Including Hooaler cabinet.

Special term*. If taken at once. Phone Ivy
35M-J.

| BY "JULY 1, one 3-room «n<T 4-room
-Ick apartment bom

north side; rent cheap; Janitor service:
at«am heat, hot and cold water furnished.

TWO nicely furnished,, .
west Peach tree, , Apt. 10, houB*ke*p!ng

grriiitted. _ v ___ _
rOJt RKNT-

every convenience, between
17^ Grant place Ivy 2020,

Cool front room, flv« window*.
the Peach trees.

nicety furnished rooms, with alt
iencea. 11 West Peachtree place.

IVCAT, attractive room, with northern f*m-
Ui. nil convenience*!, t^ o car lines, 293

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished, cool roo
adjoininif bath, close In. 305 Corlnthl.

apartments, No. 13g^_W. Feachtree.
BCAUTIf ULLY'^iuf^^S-room apt., $60 ; very

lifht atjd well ventilated. I>«H*htful r
vlth b*th. to gentlemen. Ivy 8T4S-1*.

neatly furnished froftt room
VAi-N _Ej private home with y*ung- couple.

i north_side.__ Ivy 2S85.
2s E\\LY-FUR2vISHCD room, close In, bath

*nd every \ conve
way.

, ,
nience. -0-A Carnegla

o E. Kills, nlaely fur. room, half block
from Arajron hpte^ Call Irr 4S6J-J.

In prlvat* hoxn*

FURNISHED. LARGE, COOI*
ROOM 64 FORREST AVE.

X.AROE nlceli Cur. room*
C A.. 6 J Luckle gtrget. a

UtRGE nice cool fur front room. 64 West
Harris st I\ y 7J-*6 Gentlemen preferred.

KICELY fiTrnl^hed"bed"rooms-,
privilege^. yt> Willlama. Iv

LARGE room connecting bath, private fan*
_tly, gentlemen ^6 Currier, cor. Courtland.

room for gentlemen,
r bat_h, back ol_P. O.___S4

housekeeping
vy St. Ivy faffS

FURNISHED front
per month, ^ogethe:

nlc«ly f rooma. with xneala
Peachtre« rt.

FOR RENT — 3 or
D — SOUTH SIDK.
3 fur \ connecting rooms,

lj papered prlv ale ho ,
ers, bath and telephone. IT Pulliam

J*ORRENT—Larce, airy rooma. one block
from capitol. rates reasonable, all modern

convenience*. 102 Capitol i avenue
APT. of 3 connecting rooms for light hauue-

keeping. also Cur single bedrooms, cheap
178 S. Pryor st. Main 3021-J.
NICE fur. room In private family to 1 or 3

young men. hot and cold bath. Ratea
reasonable 2 93-A Capitol av e.
TWO ROOMS, furnished for 1

Ing. 15 Cooper t,treet_
t housekeep-

NICELY fur room and kitchenette for
light housekeeping. 15g "Washington mt. •

TWO nicely furnished rooms, all modern
conveniences. 161 5 For^yth 01.

CTNTOINISHED—NORTH BTDK.
ENTIRE second floor of four rooms, bath.

electric lights, every convenience, four
" ~ J20. Phon* Ivy

LARGE unfu
__ \v al jslng d[st

nt room, private borne,
2 S 9 jSprin K_
or aecond-floor rooms.

HAVE one unfur. n
Ing. €7 Luckle.

rT-fnrRMHiHEij—so mi aunt. ,
TOR REN T—With owner. 2 connectInir

rooms and kitchenette, with all conve-
nient*^ 121 Lo^an st. Main 1213
Tvv O unfurnished

keeping -naUting: dist
venl^nces_ 17_8_Central

~

ms for

THE AVALON APTR, 6 room*, nawly
decoratad. to aublet at low summer rate.

Apply to Janitor on premise*. 217 w. Peach-
atreet.

A <5E fi-room apartment
leawd to September 1. '

an d August. »3 6 mo nth. Ivy 4188.

_ the Avalon,
for r»nt July

COZY. modern, clean. &-TOom apartnvent.
built thre* years, XI Simpson, corner W«»t

Peach tree. Apply S4 West Peachtree
HAMPTON COURT, apt. No G to sublet;

immediate poaiesttlon. Price no object.
Location and .service unexcelled* Ivy J.B11.
FOUR rooma'and ball at 22 E. Alexander

street. Call Mr. Fura*. Pecatur 411.
FIRST floor apt.. * amall room*: all mod-

ern conv«nl»nc««. Apply «S Wlndaor »t.
OR rr?rnjRNismti>.

THE SISSONIA
FURNISHED or unfurnished aptn.: delight-

fully large, cool room*, kitchenette; tiled
batha, bultt-ln cablnetfl Under new manage-
ment Only apartment houce In clay having
personal supervision. Xnffpectlon ' solicited,
lit W. Harrfi at. Phone Jvy 709».
DEL.IGHTFTJL apartment In the Marlbor-

ougb to rent, furnished or unfurnished, for
\Iuly and August or longer. Fhofoe Ivy 3983.

WANTE P— Hou«»«
-

WANTED — Houses, modern bungalow, either
on north side or We*t End. around »30

per month. Call Mr. Murphy. Main 3M«

FOR RENT—HOUM*IREI
TfS53

FOR RENT—BACHELOR
QUARTERS

HAVE a completely furnished modern
bungalow, on north aide, between the

Peaehtreea. completely screened, hot and
cold water, furnace-heated. Will rent to
six yonntr men for bachelor quarters. Will
give breakfast and evening dinner and
keep place In first-class order. References
required For particulars telephone Ivy
362 or Ivy 47*7.
FOR RENT—FOR SUMMER

MONTHS, FURNISHED 6-
ROOM COTTAGE IN WEST
END. PRICE REASONABLE.
PHONE WEST 672.

ainder ot summer my furnl»h«d
home with ever* convenience; flellKhtfui-

ly located In Druid Hllla section. larg*
lawn, plenty shade, good gard-in, garace.
rynt cheap Phone Ivy 2S3,7-L.
\\"ANTED—Until Sept. 1 coupl* to take fur.

bungalow, 68 \V 13th st.. rent free in
change for owner's room and board Call

S Navy Becrultlnc office. 514 Poatofflce

WILL someone pay low rental and en^oy
cool, attractively furnished hou«i for

summer montlm? 131 North Morel and. Ivy

FOR. RENT—Nicely furnished north side
home, nice garden. rent reasonable, ref-

erences Phone Ivy 3713.
TO COUPLES or business women, owner.

completely furnished home of two apart-
lenta. delightful for summer. Ivy 228B-L.^

FOR RENT—Five-room furnished house.
now till September 1, every convenience.

Address H-446. care Constitution.

::.:#*::::>̂ ^

Half of This Life's Worries Are Caused
By Wanting Something We Can't Get

Phone your
for classified

ads to Main 6000. A»k
Dept. Atlanta 6001.

And the other half are composed mostly of wanting things we
don't get, simply because we don't know where to look for them.

Many a man, that has saved a few hundred dollars working
for the other fellow for years would like to own a little business
of his own, where he could turn his efforts into cash for himself,
Instead of the other fellow—but he doesn't know where to find a

,suitable opening.
The Business Opportunity columns of The Constitution' ire

fulllof business openings—and scores ot people have found pros-
perity through these columns. Keep your eyes on them. If you
don't see what you want today, look again tomorrow—new ads
appear each day. . '

(SSStffS$X:8X*t:&ft^^

FOR RENT—Apartment! FOR RENT—Apartment*

Apartments For Rent
VIRGIN!AN—Corner Feaehtre(e and Fifteenth, streets. Six-roora\ apartment at

fftO.OO; and another, wftti five room*, at $50.00. v
SUMNER—On Juniper street,1 near Fitth street. An excellent apartment of *lk

rooms* at $60.00,
LINDEN COURT—Corner Onden and Oourtland street*. L&r&o erix-room apart-

ment, including three fcedroomu. Price, 160 GO.
E7UCUD APARTMENTS—Ixwated at the corner of Elizabeth street and Euclid

anrenue, Inman Park. Apartments of three and four rooma, with screened
Bleeping porches. Price*, 932.50 and $57.50. *

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—StorM FOR RENT—Store*

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— HOUMI
DKFCKMISKKD.

WILL rent for the summer a nice cool fur-
nished home, large sleeping porch, rea-

sonable v Ivy 9 or 153 Myrtle_aj_.
DELIGHTFUL shady horn*, sleeping porch.

3 batha, cheap rent. "Between Peacb-
treea." Constitution.
,-ROOM furnished bungalow, in 1Weet End;

will rent for $30 per month J. Gregory
Murphy. 308 Peters Bldg. Main 3026.
FOR RENT—Completely furnished 8-room

houae for two or three months. Applr "'
WMt North avenue. Phone Ivy «qai.

THREC unfurn
Ugh.t __hou^ejte

THREE unfurnished rooms all modern
\ven,lencet^ J91 Capitol avenue.

__
rooms desirable

Ca,pttol avenue. I
f^L DRUID HILLS, •-room bungalow summer

month. 831 Ea»t North avenue. T—
6232-L> \

U>TPtTKVISHEI>—WTEST ICND.
IN WEST KND two unfurnished room<* and

kitchenette, ^^ectrtc llRhts, phon*-, near
car, very reaaonajjle. Phone _^West S90-L.
THREE largr** airy rooms summer rates.

half block of car Phone West 52-J.

FUKNISHKIt OK l'NFntN1(IKBZ>
ONE furnished or unfurnished room with or

without board one block of Terminal ata-
tlon -il Ma rk h^am^tree t
FOR RENT;=^Tw"o of three unfurnlnhed

rovm". to gF-nttemen m^al" next door
S23 N_orth JJCkaon St Ivy 28*Q-J
FURNISHED dr unfurnished with or with-

out meals, all modern convenif-nces, two
delightful up-tairH Toom-^. Ivy 3533-J.

kitchenette. convc
ave. Ivy 5749-L.

FOR RENT — Housekeeping Rooma
" " ~
T H R K K V)*- iuUfuI

nt^hed for -Ip-ht
Ilghtn. \\aiT ,ind K
location Nornh sin

room-) complete! y fur-
hou^ekepping , electric

S «lnk in kitchen Id*al
I v y 1744-L.___

TTVO lar^te nicely fur rooms on first floor
and kitchenette, convenient to two car

Hne« 73 E. Pine street
ool ne^v ly furnished

hou<»kpeplng to c 01;
, flrst-c_la.sM section Ii

B^ASLEY & HARDWICK
605 Empire Bide, Phone Ivy 8188.

12 Rooma, 449 Boulevard u *70*£?
10 Rooms. JJJ Formwalt Stl 26.0ft

9 Rooma. 250 Ivy St.. . .,. .. . . 3 0 0 0
» Rooms 24 Bedford Place.. .. .. 25.00
8 Rooms, 8 Kennesaw Ave.-.n .. . . 4 0 0 0
8 Rooma. 3-:T Kuclld Ave 40.00
T Rooms, SB Elmlra St .. .. T. .. 36.00
7 Rooms, 421 Woodward Av« 2 5 0 0
« Rooms. 66 Currier St 37 50
'. Rooms. 26 Park iM.ne 3500
b Rooms. 88 LuclUs Ave 3500
t> lomH. 172 Cameron St 20 00
5 i..>oma, 60 Rtchardaon St 2500r, Roomn, 16 Windsor St 21.60

BEASLET ft HARDWICK.

FOB RENT/BY \OWNEB.
545 Capitol avenue. *
323 Crew street.

13 West End avenue
44 Clay street, Kir K wood Ga,
^7 Rogers street, KIrkwood. Ga.

Houses are ul L in good repair suid large
phady lots. WJ1I rent cheap.

J. B. JACKSON
307 Peters Bldg. Bell pltone* Main »2*.

NICELY
vfcte

FOR RENT—Lovely 6-room bungalow. No.
17 Kennesaw avenue close to Ponce de

Leon avenue. hardfi ood floors, furnace,
i screened, cement driveway and garage, only
| |40 alBO a u-room cottage. &7 Gllmer street.

* urn
>ng.

LY tunl< herl housekeeping rooms, prl- I rl*hl »cro«B street from Auditorium, on
• home, all con\«nl-nces. also furnish- j **° P*r month, go look. Martln-Ozbui
rirnim T>e, rou--tland ftreet Realty Co., Third JJatlonaJ Bank bulldln

FOR RENT—2 or 3 connoting- rooms, com-
pletely, Turnliihed for housekeeping ref-

efgnc.es t»e/)U|rpd 230 Spring_Bt_
BEAUTIFULLY furnished room for light

honiekeepiriR kitchenette, w i th running,
watpr 324 Peachtree. '

— Ivy 1276.

FURNISHED light hou^ekopplrg' room* all
conygniencea 28 E_N_orth ave I Z304-L.

TVVO nicely furnl^hfrl roomi and klfchen-
ejte. clo^e In 63 WilMama atret

FOR REXT—Two furnished; front roonuC
Jlgh^ hou«tekgeplng. $ 1Q^ 5S Irwlnntreft.

"FtTRNrSHEI* room and kitchenette, with
private entranc" 152 Courtland_rt.

SUITE 3 completely furnished hoi"*>w»«_
ing rofimx. rlo«f in Owner Mai:

2 XICELV fur room-* or onA froi^T room,
per month T Hayi1**n gtrcet. \

4041-J

FURNISHED room, with
kit chen etta. Phone Ivy_

_ _ _ _ ^
private bath and

TWO large, nicely
ikeeplng.\all en

lirr for

TWO nice cool roomn, furnished complete
for housekeeping:. Ivy 3499-J. *

BOTJTH STDK.
TWO furnished rooma bath, privaty* en-

trance, separate meter, wwlnir machine.
fre chewt. |15 month. S4S Centra? avenue.

TO ADULTS, two rooms with u*e of recep-
tion room, complete for houneke^plnK, elec-

tricity, gas. bath, private home Ideal «um-
mer location S«8 South Boulevard. M 50a&-J.
TWO tTNFtTRNISHED ROOMS, ALL CON-

VENIENCES, ONE BLOCK OF TERMI-
NAL STATION. PRICE, $7. 21 MARKHAM

FOR RENT — Three ,
•Jrable for tf|ht housekeeping cheap.

them at 40a Fr

tarnished rooms, tie-
seke

»tr*«t.

HOUSES. »tolTM. otflcea ami t>tudn'«B»
for rent. A pbon* me««ag* will bring our

rent bulletin by mall, or a pollt*. Intelligent
rcprBMDtatlv* to help you flnd what yoo
want. 'Ovorc* P- Uoorc, 10 Auburn avenu*.

Atl£
Ivy M2« and

139 PKACHTR12E PLACE—-An /excellent 9-
room house and sleeping porch, splendid

residential section, all conveniences. Rent
14&. &e.« u*. Chat). P. Glover JReaity Co..
2.^1 Walton mt. ~-
39S PLUM ST., one block of Luckle street

car Una. 2-nJtory, S rooms, large rear yard
fenced with wire, suitable for one or two
families. Price J16.50 per month.
73 CHERRY ST., cornel Third, first block

north of Tech achool, 6-room, cottage
with all conveniences, poultry run and gar-
den. Price |17.50 per month. Apply 610-11
Peters bldg., or pbon« Main 148.
HIGH-CLASS home on Peachtree street,

will arrange interior to suit desirable
party. J. Gregory Murphy, 308 Peters Bldg.
Main 3026.
14O SPRING BT —11-room house^ JTbathsI

gaa, hot and cold water, fine proposition
for boarders or roomers. Rent $37.GO Chas.
P Glover Realty 'Co.. 2% Walton at.
284 ». BOULBVARD—A splendid S-room

tuniai city conveniences. Rent r*f-
FOR quick runlta U*t yomr V*C*BI

11-ROOM houne, with two baths', roftable for
two famlUen, excellent condition north

side. J Gregory Murphy, 308 Petero Bid*.
Main 3026. "
440 WOODWARD AVE.—Nice 8-room—jfT

•tory houa«, electric Debts, easy valklnv
distance, cood car service, deep lot. W Vt
Brown. 813 Auatcll bldg. W' W*
I HAVE for r*nt nice

r¥8*?£S!L£SL. ^%-& ̂ a,g i ̂ -" g"-*
THflEK turnlahcd ruom. and kltcbenetu. I UCCatUr Homes for Rent

b»Ul «nd t«l«ph»ne. Main 46»-J. v FHOMg P«c«tur 141. J.
INMAX PAIW. s

NICK unfnrnlBhvd liouaek«aplnc room*, all
flOBT*nl«ne«0; north aid*; owner's bom*.

HA onlldrfln. 34 Haralnoa Mvcnlt*. Inman Pk.

,
RJ1NT—North atd*. dellffhtfnl J-room,
ad floor, fwrnlah«d apartment, with all

mtMMM*. IB aa Ideal home, br ownera.

on. three-room apart-
(ornl»hed to rfetmll

Rcfer-

44 K XAJUUB WT.—rurn!,ned aj>«.: mo«-
\«rm Mid w«tl kept. Apply to Mra. Aafua-

oBif .__.
•( mtkluc for

vMklr r.nt Hit drM mi ^«ertpUm'
TtMuc for »nL Call (or oa> or lotu

I* to rou. r»rrt.t * CHor,. XiiS.
l*t Cloor, two 3d floor roonu, to
K.n: Cdnr.nl«no..; w.lltlnt dl.t«nc».

M» RENT—4-roorn cott««, on Howard
•tregt. KtrfcwoQd. Phon* Poeattir JIT.

M1TW t-room. a-Morr muloaea, taatitlfai
Drmtd Bill* Mottoa; near ear Un«. cbtireh-

(•_•.•? ««•;•* Wit.««

SHARP, BOYLSTON
&DAY

• V

i FOR RENT,
,. SMALL APARTMENTS

188 RAWSON ST.
l

A NEAT »nd attractive lower four-room
apartment, newly papered throughout, very

close In Cajmot be excelled for the money.
Price $14 50.

1 57 CREW STREET
A SPLENI>ir-> five-room apartment near the

slat* capitol^ Modern conveniences. Re-
duced from $20 to $15.

v 216 SOUTH PRYOR ST.
LOCATED on the corner of "Woodward »¥•_

nue A very neat five-room apartment, lo-
cated clone to the center of the city Modern
conveniences, newly tinted and painted. Jlate
$25 00

v 365 IVY STREET
A NEAT five-room lower brick aparlmc...

modern conveniences, close In and Bpecla
rate on application

I2-A EAST NORTH
LOWKR apartment, five rooms, steam hea'

and Janitor service Very b pedal rate to
approved tenant. . '

no EAST MERRITTS
RIGHT at Myrtle street. lower apartment.

five rooms, north Bide, modern conven-
iences. |Special rate

233 CENTRAL AVEKUp
CORNER Of Woodward avenue, a pplen

close In low er upurtment, newly painted
and renovated [throughout, «Rent reduced to
125 a month.

1 83 ORME STREET
NEAT lower apartment, 6 rooms, close In.

Special rate. 319.00.

148 FORREST AVENUE

W. NORTH AVE. 8 roo nan, ttvo story, mod-
ern house, lot 41x100 $5,200

COR. HOPKINS and OA.K ST., one block
Gordon, modern 6-room cottage, lot tOx

150, $2,»00. " *
WASHINGTON ST., near Georgia a\(.nui>.

S-room, two-story house, lot 50x190, J4,7»U.
5-ROOM fur -heated bungalow, • h.irdwood

floorrt, etc.. best section Inniun Park, $3 r>00.
EXCHANG32—10 acre* with 2,600 feet street

frontaRO, in city limits in nrMt-tla.su white
ncctlon at *3,000 acre, for north nhie home.
EXCHANGE—Two 4-room bungalow Iri Col-

leee Park at $2,200, for tlia two for IOCH,
acreage or improved property in city
PILASTERS* BR1D1JE ROAD, lot JOOxj2E, to

RoHwell road, for $3 000
13 ACJlKS at NorcrosH, &-room house |2 000
22 ACRES In cit j limits l-'orrest Park, for

12,750. will dl\tde.
25 ACHES. 6 mileu center city, on JOIH-K-

boro road, 4-roon. house and barn, $3.254
20 ACRES, 3-room hutito and barn, JA mllo

d«i>ot. Smyrna, |a 000.
ft ACHES, Marietta cur line, at GHmons.

Cl.OOO v
1\* A\CB.ES. 7-room house, lot of atrcet front-

age, in city Smyrna, $.[ 300.
EXCHANGE—3^0 acres. 2^j miles Manches-

ter. Meriwethrr counts 1^5 acre^ bot-
tom land, at J18 acre, for city property.

CARIj H. FISCHER
Main 4876. Fourth Nat'l Bldg

vice and
residential
mouth.

icludlnc janitor »er-
heat Splendid north nJde

Very low rate, $45 00
I

BACHELOR APARTMENTS, *
IM the Luckle. S3H Luckle, ulnrle rooms 01

«n suite, equipped with all modern conven-
iences. Including Janitor service. Heat and
light furnished Near Piedmont hotel Rates
on application.

88 WOODWARD AVENUE
RIGHT at South Pryor Close In. south wide

apartment, five room«t, modern conven-
iences, special rate $18 00.

23I-A COURTLAND
CLOSE IN, four-room apartment, gas and

electric lights, hot and cold water Rate
122 BO. ,

110-A West HarrK 4 rooma. $17 »0.
I8-A Whitehall Terrace. 4 rooma, 115.00.

178-A Luchrie. 4 rooms. $12 60 ,
210 Central Avenue, 4 rooms $22 £0.
Sl-A Highland, 4 rooms, f£Q.QO.

FOR RENT-r-Offlc**

POR RENT—Offlc.* in Constitution build-
ing; all modern convenience*. 8«* Job*

Knight.

DBSIRABLB offleea. Mingle and en «Olt».
Bom* of th«s* are equipped with com-

prevted air and dental waste; hot and cold
water In all offices; all night elevatcr **r-
vlc*; location beat In the city and serrlc*
unexcelled. Candler bulldlog, Candler An-
nex and Forsyth building. Asm a. Candler,
Jr., Agent. Phon« Ivy 5274. 221 Candl*f
Bldg See Mr. Wilkinson.
NICE, light office, de«k. typewriter, tele-

phone, $3. 606 Temple Court, Main 5191.

FO R R E NT—Ty pe wrltera
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

POUR MONTHS for $6 and up. Factory re-
built typewriter* from US to 960 Ameri-

can Writing Machine Co., 48 N. Pryor St..
Atlanta. Ga. Phone Ivy 8447.

FOR RENT—Storca
FOR HEN'I'---Store^roofnT

avenue. 21x35

^ - - ^ - r r ^ ^
IF YOU want to rent apt*, or business prop-

erty, see B. 1C. Grant & Co. Grant Bldg.

WANTED—Real Estate
TVANTEI> HARDWOOD TIMBER—Small

or medfum-alze tract ot hardwood tim-
ber, located near railroad and low freight
rate to Atlanta. Box F-412, care Conntl-
tutlon.
LJBT rour r»mS ««t»u» wltu nm. W» nav* tb«

mutomcra. O«o. J*. Moor*, It Auburn ar»..
Meontl floor. S*l«m«n, I. W. Harrvll. Zx«nl*
if. Johnaon T._ M Word Oom> t« «•• nm.
HA VIC [big demand for acredge close to city.

"What have you to offer? Carl H Fischer,
Main 487B._ 4th Natlpnttl hulldlng.
WANTED—Information regarding gpod

farm for sale, R. O. List. Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

MTATg— jBaU, . _ ...
BARGAINS BY OWNER"

661 8. PRTOB. ST., modern house, 7 rooms,
bath and ball, ran and electric lights; lot

42x175. Loan $2.000, E years, at 7 per cant

•1 WINDSOR ST. — 8 room* and bath, modi-
•rrk gas and electricity. Just painted and

tinted, In perfect order. In three -quarter-
mil* circle. Loan 92,000 at t per cent for

Want1- otter for above.
C. R. HAflKINS, 507 GOULD BLDG.

Read The Constitution Want Ada.

NORTH SIDE HO^IE
$7,000 VALUE J''OR S^j.boo

A BEAUTIFUL home, having 9 rooms nn
two bathH, most conveniently urranijei

«nd «leieantl> linl-ibcd, v* Hh every mudi>r
convenience, including furnace and K^iaj;
Choice nelchborhouiL and a home that vvi
please any Jadi. AUUresH K Box 2, cai
Const, tutj on _^
NE\V~"7^room bungalow, No. 10001^~H i ffh I an

avenue, tn beautiful Adalr Park, b£st sei
tlon of the city, buil t by a master crafts-
man, one of 'the prettiest homes you e v t r
saw east front, Hhatl^d li>t. It is very en*- iv

terms to suit purchaser, or vvilff lu.he suod
lot or light car as caah p'av ment Bourns
buffot, tile bath, handwome decorations VV
H S. Ila-mllton. Owner, J04 Equitable bids
Ivy 5234
FOR SALE—At a bargain, two-famllv brick

veneer apartment house. Each apartment
has five rooms and sleeping porch two fur-
naces, everything complete, lot 60x200, cl
to Peachtree^ antl Piedmont Park, only
fS.oOO terma to t,ult Martln-tlzburn Realty
Company. Third Nat'1 Bank Hldg lyy 1-76
MUST sacrifice elegant 2-alory, S-rtx>m

house, north side, furnace, lurffi" lot.
*6 700 Will sell for $5 500 on good term-j
If taken at once Addrea.H "Needy Own(,r "
Pox H-444, Constitution
A NUMBER of choice homes In An&ley

Park, Druid HII Is and Ponce fle Leon
*eclion. J R. Nuttine & Co,, £mplre Life
building Phono Ivy 5
$2 500 — The best and highest elevated lot

on Virginia avenue, 50x181 ; block from
Highland avenue, will build homo If desired.
M anajBBh. Main 800. __ _
|1 000 — 'NICE 6-rooin nouse,

cash, assume loan. ' B_"
stitution.

_

cTohe In. *SOO
BOJC *, Con-

FOR Analey Park lots «ee &dwtn P. Anal«x.
MB Forsyth building.

SOUTH SIDE.
GOING at a groat sacriflce. a South Pryflr

street 10-room house, clofo tn. lot 50x150
you can spend J100 on it and make money It
i3 worth f7.500, but we are proinp try sell
for only |4,600. terms, 31,900 cash, awtumd
loan, has run four years. Mee UH Monday
Martln-Ozburn Realty Co Third Xat'l Bank
building. |
FOR SALE—Attractive- 6-room house, every

convenience in the best section of Grant
Park at a sacrifice Phone .Main 3119-L

W1SST KNI>.
A 2-STORY 14 ROOM residence has two

baths, furnace-heat cd and irrates In 8
rooma beautiful electric shnwera and ^ver>
modern convenience ' t i -» fitu.ued on beau-
tiful corner lot and could be easHv convert-
ed Into a double apartment house and hns
room on rear of lot for another renlilenct1

Thiw could be made a splendid p a v i n g in-
vestment \and if you have, s^mc jjo«d vacant
• - • • s that are not bringing in anj re turnw

>d« them for this ___pt»ce Cat I Ivy 29S.
VERY deslrable^bunr ilow, ~\V>st~End paved

street on car line. 6 roomw, ^le* pin^
porch largre basement, furnace heat, £ran-
jte front, oak floors, tile bathroom, boautt-
fu l fixtures and mantel* everything -Urlet-
ly up-to-date Must sell Attraction pri,-.\
easy term**. W i l l take vncant lot part pay-
ment. Addre^w Owner, Box H- (5^, Consti-
tution
FOR SALE—3 NEW 5-ROOM HOI'HES,

LO-TS fiOxlBO, M04>EKN CONVEN-
IENCES, WEST END JUST FINIbHiJD
TERMS TO SUIT. BELL PHONE WtriT
«66-J OR. 83ft GORDON ST. MRS. J. H.

EFTMATH PARK.
OWXER needs money and win -.acrfftre

beautiful ea^t front lot, on Elmlra plac«
Inman Park. Go out and look and make m«
a proposition. A. W. Belleau, 42 W. Ala-
bama street. City

MI SCELL.A XEOUS.
WILL ^ell for part cash, balance easy te

6 p<»r cent Interest
One 12*room houite. two bath rooma;
Ono 12-room apartment bouse.
One 6-r.oom hou>»e.
One 4 -room hnune.
One vacant lot on corner,
ail street Improvement*! down; would '
a smalt farm in part payment J. A. Flsc
Qwn«r. 1616 Healey building

COLONIZATION
PROPOSITION

22,000 ACRES In Polk County, Florida, 75
million teet of virgin timber,, near 2 rail-

roacH.A Very fine farming and trudkln«f
lantiu. A pick-up for $7 per ncrc on terms
*. fortune for the onp w. ho acts quickly
Write G. B Cochrnn. 3J7 Kraplre building,
Atlanta. Ga. Phone Iv> 2710.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

SACRIFICE SALE
INVESTMENT PROPERTY

THREE negro houseH, 2 riioina to the side,
perfect rondltlon. water and wewfr, large

elevated lots, near Ponce de Leon and
Ja< kMon streets1, best m gro t^efctlon In At-
Junto. Ownor left Atlanta only reason they
ar»- for Biilf Annual rental $547.^0. Price
$8.r>0«. To see thin property located in this
H«-rtion you will buy It CreiiHhaw, care
Cdnmliulitin.

MITCHELL, STREET
INEAH TKRMINAL STATION, modern fetore 10,800 square feet, suitable for

vetail business. Unusual bargain at $200 monthly. Five-year lease.
ME. MERCHANT, 100% PROFIT

BROAD STREET, NEAR MITCHELL,. A HANDSOME BUILDING of two
floors with elevator, suitable for any higli-clais retail business. We

have a price on It for five years that will pay you 100 per cent profit. Broad
street Is growing every day and we predict that rents will double within
two> years. *

GEO. P. MOORE
1 . 10 AUBURN AVENUE. v

OPPORTUNITY
ST^-ACKR f»r i.ng« grove, - fi rnHfH of the

lovely town Arcadm, Fla-> 3 r<illroad* 10
.ILTPS Vtcu-iJny treeii 12 years old, balance vir-
gin timli. r, p.icktne houHe on grounds, owner
It, uw.iy and IN compelled to make change at
unm. Would consider desirable Atlanta
proper t j Kc«» (i. B Cochran, 3J7 Empire
bui ld ing AlUinta,, Gri I'horielvy t_ _ _ __ _ _
UNIMPROVED property, two pieces, sult-

abl« tor TnanufacturiiiK plant or nej
houses, 120xl«2 and -'fiO'ctaO. Owner,

. ___
AT CJjA S TON GA , 15 acre». 3-room houne.

Ino iprlnKS plt-niy of fruit, on the county
roail |.>r >^0 t-ush __ Phone Ivy 192-J
IF IT l* real entate you want to l>ny of

Bell. It will pay you to faee me, A. arav»»
£4 East Hunter street, _ ,
WE MAKE a specialty of (Ivor*!* landa,

Thou. W. Jackson-Burwell .Co.. lOll-lt
Fourth National Bank^ building.

MTBI KBAW.
LO\ FLY suburban home, nearlT new,

.it-rcs f im land wi th fine lot of fruit and
1> rrit's fa< Inp Marietta road Juht beyond
the rh IT ('an UbP 5c rate, (tost- to Htop on
M.*rit tut llTi*1 ono of th*- loveliest little
sii!mj(h in ho men around Atlanta, Special
price for tew iJayn Would esfchanKe See
«, B Cc.chran 327 Empire bide., Atlanta.
l\y 2710

RPECIAL
*M Street. 1 block of car line,
d bath, improvements, price for
nly $1 3BO Assume a loan,
per month Phone Ivy 11710^

- On b iLt: — Cosy terms. Lakewood Helghta,
5-rooui Ijunx^Iow i newly painted Inside;

1 t ruf lut, t iOxlT'J corner Adair and Paraon»
t r f p t n 2 blocks weht ofLakewood car line,
ear Ltakewnod ta.\r ffrounr)-' Can have own
^irdon ^hjrkcni. e t ti j^ 5 6 1 j> . * 09 Eq ulta j>] 1 o.
*POOM HO Mi: in Decatur. harclwood
fhwrs and kn con\erilences. t5,2£10. Parria

, J"ij,iiB_I>tM -tur J _ J i ^ __ > __ ^_
OP ^AL,H — Bitfsreit tiargaln In K)rkwo<id.
dlret t from o\v ncr , nnodern, attractive

jfUKnlo'w, ea^t f run t DfLO-lur 517.

FAAM UlNTMI. \

MUST SELL
10 ACRES ON

MARIETTA CAR LINE
MODHTIV Bunffalon, private waterwori-^.

cln^f to c ir mop, special price ft.r a few
diijt- r, B rochra.n. 3^'7 Empire building

JOT: VL PLANTATION—$25 v acres, about
00 In hlsl i utale of cultivation. 40 acr«s

In l^tri luO t ]*-i-,ture, balance In ^woocU*. lle«*
v. e l l run n m p watojr, I K tenant houses,
eplomli l r« ^lili'nce wi th city conveniences.
Im-ludinrr \ \ a l f r and liphts. In beautiful
eri>\n, hl^-h Hthool, church and store, daily
mails, phone on pavtd road leading to
county -jit*' urift f ine mineral sprlngj. An
Ideul ri>uiitrv hotni* a.rd speflalJv adapted
lo Flnck r i N l n j r ^ ^ _ 1 per acre torms Will
consul'r -.t rnc tn If Oha-- D. Hurt. 801
Fourth ^ i t lon j l rtank liIUff__Phone_^I _330^
WT3 h ive -L h'-autlful country home with 1̂ 6

j(-ros of 1 md l,ir Hahorsliam county, 1 i,a
milt v f r i tm ^"uthern\ r iHroad statlfcn, nice
S-roo m hnu«ie eloctric l lphts bath a.nd
phono tent-id tenant house a,nd barn. 800
iili" i-pplc trectj i1»o fine v.iriety of frultB
for f i m i l v u-.*.' 'IhH H a delightful homo
n a f ine community ran se\l fur $4 100
• 1 000 < awh or v \ i l l cxrluinsre for un*-ncum-
i* reiJ At lan ta propf r t i nr int & Clirlstie,
fit, Bnipirf t m i l i i I R K Phong TV v 7478

"io~.'\X.rRESr$r]oiDo
lOUSH ham Hp'riiiR and tlmbrr, % mile
cir Mnc
A < *Ti r. ̂  $ Til 0 on prooil road at car stop
AfRIJS , 51 t ~ 0 nice timber on icood road.
7he<!o are neir ^tono Mountain line.

PAKRFS £. LANG.
Dc-catur, c;a.
Decutur 1C8

FD R J-AL,E—South Georpla farm, ntotik
Implements, near city schooln, churches,
rf« bodi saw tl mher, ilt> sand, clay ^ub-

sul! healthy location. Rood ivater. trood
rkct Atitomobrfp taken Address Bar-
ti HOIK P-4L3 cure Constitution_ _ _

3,bO ACRI>S, no-ar county «eat Bradford
count j PI r>i id a school W, mile, 70 ncrea

c«lt,U !\tk«n umaH house and barn, or-

Large Manufacturing Plant, ^Located on Railroad
l FOB BENT

mill construction, apr Inkled risk, with two Independent cnvliM*
_, ^orxepower each. Can be used a whole or divided, with fir* w«tl

between. H*a 10 acres ground apace and •hed* for atoraye, with, ample trackage f»-
*•' .-.....». , le >ult ,itber .toraff* «V manufeftcLurtac «•llltlM.

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.
Phone Main C9. Atlanta, Ga_

AUTOMOBILES
TOK 8ALK

'AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

t in O I, \ h. Starkc. Fla.

rue f.
i-co L

Dall

RK and la,n<2 buvera write for
hout ^outhSse^t Arka.naa.i land
Immigration Axent, Momphls,

s and < , u l f Railway, ti27 Central ave-
Hot Sprlns-*, Arft _

SKND ua jour name today If you want"" ta
buy a farm Recolvp offers frpm owners

nnrt apents. everywhere Serv ice free.
UNITED RHALTi* ASSOCIATES, Jollet.
111^_ O\\. NTJRS AND AGENTS WRITE. '
KOR SALE—1 0^0 acies", 50 in al«alfaV will

^11. 4«0 arres wi th improvements,^$6,000}
000 earth, balance long time. Ranch Co.,
' s _Kll(Tm_an_5t • P^nver, Coto

Ql'iCK S M.E—Ifi-acreTrftct in Cl'arkcsvlileT
< , t , t;hriftv «rro\vlns apple orthard. run-

Intr \\ vtr-r sprlnp. building site, mountain
ipvv jr.oo Bi>f* clear title; abstract free
,u« O. TMwnrtls, Owner, Olarkesvlllo, Ga

CJKOR.G1A FARMS acreage tract, near At-
iantiv If Interested -will mall Ijulletln,

Brotherton » Callahan, East Point, Ga. Belt
phone nosl Point 416.

Read The Constitution ^Vant Ads.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT— Houaea

FOSTER & ROBSbN
11 EDGEWOOD AVENITE.

RENT
7 Rooma, 37 Bedford Place
7 Rooms, 226 Waverly W-ay . .,
7 Rooms, 24T> Jones Avenue -1
7 Rooms, 741 CJordon Street
~ Rooms. 560 S Pryor Stioet V

Rooms, 2fiO Ashby street
Rooms, 92 WaclflPll Street
Roomw, :ij Second Avenue (Onkliurst), pretty cottai?e

0 Rooms, Ttoswell Roatl
6 Rooms, 630 Gordon Htreet
; Rooms, 44 L>unn Street
6 Rooms, 42 Kgrlcaton Street
~ Rooms, 47 Flora Avenue \.
„ Rooms, 1 Garden Street
6 Rooms, 16 r*olnmibla A-venue (special) (
! Rooma, 43 Candler Street
1 Roomjs, 262 Lako Avenue
1 Rooms, 126 Waverli Wav
i Rooms. 1S8 Oak Street ,
t Rooms, 280 (Lrii.w1.on Street,
6 Rooms,

zau iLjjm ion 'aireei . ........
6 Park Place (Oakhiirst) . . . .

Koomn, 456 Grant Street .V
Rjooms. '85 Ormond Htreet
Rooms, 455 K Faiir Street . . . .v ,-'. ..
Rooms, 49 Rosalia Street

.*3000

. 4000

. 1B.OO

. 18 00

. 20.00

. 20 00

. 25 00

. 30 00

. 35.00

. 26.50

. 26.00

. 2500

. 18.00

. 15.00
27 50
3000

i.. 25.00
26.BO

|...v 25.00
27.60
18.00

..i \ 16.75
1800

. 16.60
21 00
M O O
16.00
10.00

Let ua 0how you

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 KTX3ETV1OO1D AVB1NUB

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

Used-Car Clean-Up Week
Studebaker Corporation

^ 245 Peachtree St. l

The big sale of now 'Studchakcr cars at the
Atlanta Studebaker branch means we have sev-

v eral good used cars that

MUST BE SOLD
V ' V

We cannot allow them to clog up our space, we
' cannot keep much money tied up in used cars,
therefore, every reasonable inducement must be
offered to sell them.

First, they are sold absolutely without profit.

Second, they are inspected, overhauled, oven
rebuilt, and when necessary they are refmished,
revamished and repainted.

Third, we even accept credit terms from reli-
able parties. v ' *

BARGAINS IN ALL MAKES
Regal $150.00 Hupmobile . .$250.00
Marathon, v . 200.00 Overland . . . 250.00
Buick"17". . 250.00 Maxwell . . . 385.00

Sttiveus-lhiryea . . . $500.00

11914 Electrically equipped, 5-passengcr Over-
land Touring Car.

11913 Five-passenger Chalmers Touring Car; air
starter.

1 Five-passenger Marion ToHiriiig Car. <

1 Five-passenger Seldeii Touring Car. ••

1 Five-passenger Marmort Touring Car. ^

1 Five-passenger Studebaker "35."
1 ^

No information given by telephone. You must
call an to see these ears to appreciate the value.

Studebaker Corporation
' 245 Peachtree St.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

A North Side Home Sacrifice
$5,750.00—NEAR PEACHTREE STREET—Piedmont Park and

Tenth Street Schopl, we have a new six-room bungalow, with
all modern conveniences. The owner says,,"Get an offer." Terms v

can be arranged.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT SACRIFICE

$1.400.00—IN WEST END—Close to car line, school and churches,
we have a beautiful corner lot at the above^sacrifice price. Fine

shade and elevation. All street improvements down and paid for.
Ready to build on.

A SPSLENDID EXCHANGE PROPOSITION
AN ATTRACTIVE north side home at $6,000 for a south side

six-room cottage, unencumbered. l l

TURMAI^ & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING. v

Exchange For Automobile
WE HAVE jo different pieces of real estate to exchange for auto-

mobile. We have property in all sections of the city. Warranty
deeds and deeds! subject to loans. Improved property and vacant
lots. We can show you good clean propositions.

Harper Realty Company
717 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BLDG.

BELL PHONE IVY 4286. , ATLANTA PHONE 672.

REAL BARGAINS
I8.IAO j BUT you a dandy 10-room, brick veneer, «I«t* roof, 3-famUy

. Ka.ch apartment has & room* and sleeping* porch , everj'thlni: a«w mod
to-dat«. This 1« rlvht at Peachtree Btrvet and close to Piedmont *v«nu« ; dmjidy
^ftOxZ^OO. Wa i rpcommend this M a- bargain; I tl.2qi> caaU. balance_^g«.»y. ,
' "" In, a. goocl^ lOOroom house, lot E>0xl>0 to

_ _
. PBYOH! :""ST^ alow In, a. goocl lOOroom house, lot E>0xl>0 to ali«y^ Thl«

In worth »7,50fl eaay, but It 1« *oInK at this lo\\ prlie. Y*m can Hpcnd |1»» OB thia
place and make a rood home or boarding; hou»c and at an early date mak* fl,***
•aay, Tarnu. awaunie |2,«0(J Joan. 4 yeara, l l^BOO ca«h. '

MABTIN-OZBUBN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BtjlUHHOh n
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REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

^ ' ADAIR'S COLUMN

ODDS AND ENDS MARKED AND

PLACED ON

THE BARGAIN COUNTER.

W. MERHITTS AVENUE—Two good
renting houses, between Luckie and

Flam streets, near city school and
branch library; rent for $21. Price
$2.100 cash. I \

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

A- review of local . building . opera-
tions for the past week^showa that a
largre number of permits of "fair ,size
have been Issued. There' was a good
assortment of apartment house per-
mits, a targe number of dwelling per-
mits, and q^ite -a, few business build-

Ing permits. Several o'ther permits ot
considerable Importance are to be ap-
plied for at an early date. ,

The aggregate building tor the month
to ante Is now well over the quarter-
mllllon mark, and compares favorably
with building; .permits Issued for the
corresponding period of last year..

Whitehall Ii»pw»v«m«»«».
Mrs. Mary Thurman. through B. B.

Qlover, of Richmond. Va, and Colonel
Forrest Adair, Atlanta, her agents. IB
hiving plans drawn for a four-story,
brick and steel construction J>uildlnB
to be erected on the east sidei of White-
hall street between the Chamberlin-
Johnson-DuBose property and the Vau-
dette theater. The plans will be com-

'REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

CORNER DE KAL,B AVENUE AND

railroad, 50x93, suitable for store and
dwelling. Price, $1,050. Terms, $250
cash and $20 a month, 7 per cent.

EUCLID AVENUE LOT—Between
Poplar Circle and Lake avenue, lot

56x140, with fine shade; has alley way
to rear; a desirable .residential sec-
tion. Price, $2,350. ., v

A SUBURBAN HOME—"Halt a block
from South Decatur car line, near

Junction Mead Road and East Lake
Road; 6 rooms; lot:. 100x200; city
water. Price, *S,500, half cash.

1
EAST LAKE ROAD LOT—A flne cor-

ner, 66x490; faces east, runs back to
another street, a superb building site.
Price, W.350. i »

BECKvVITH STREET LOT—Just. 200
feet off of Ashby street, a flne build-

Ing lot, 50x100, <in first-class colored
section. Price, $500,* on reasonable
terms. ' ^

FOR S A L E
CORNER OF GLENWQOD AVENUE AND

GRANT STREET; A SIX-ROOM BUNGA-
LOW, ON LOT 62x132; HOUSE IS IN GOOD
CONDITION AND EQUIPPED WITH THE
USUAL CONVENIENCES. THIS HOUSE AND
'LOT WILL BE SOLD BEFORE THE COURT-
[ HOUSE DOOR TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER,
[JULY 6, 1915. TERMS, ONE-THIRD CASH,
! BALANCE ONE AND TWO YEARS AT 7 PER
I CENT: • .' . ' . .
!I WILL SELL BEFORE THE COURTHOUSE

DOOR, ON JULY 6, 1915, WITHOUT RES-
ERVATION TO THE HIGHEST .BIDDER, THE
C O R N E R O F M A N G U M A N D H U N T E R
STREETS, LOT 50x106. IT IS IN THE HEART
OE THE TERMINAL DISTRICT, BEING BE-
TWEEN THE A., B. & A- FREIGHT DEPOT
AND THE TERMINAL PASSENGER STATION.
TERMS, ONE-THIRD CASH/BALANCE ONE

! AND TWO YEARS, AT 7 PER CENT.

pleted In a few days. Morgan & Dil-
lon are the architects, I

This building will have a plate glasa
front for all, four floors, and, ft la Haiti,
will 'cost approximately *50,000. It !
will be used for store purposes. j

Orp ..
Work on wrecking: • the Orplieum j

theater, Marietta street, la proceeding
at a rapid grate. J. K. Hirsch will ex-
pend 942,000 In remodeling this once-
popular playhouse for business pur-
poses. k-

ConnallT Bulldlnv Steel Work.
Building operations on the Connally

building are ' now proceeding rapidly,
and work on the steel structure has
commenced. The ateel work was de-
layed for several weeks when It be-
came necessary to drive piles to. get a
good foundation.

Indian Troops Give Gymkana

For the French Peasantry (JN STOCK EXCHANGE

HAS AFFECTED
DUTCH BULB BUS

AT FORTSOF METZ
Pressure on Verdurj Grad-
ually Turned on Gerrnan
Stronghold — Verdun and
Metz Only 37 Miles Apart.

Money Losses Serious But Not pont-a-MousEOn.—(Correspondence of

So Heavy as An-
ticipated.

. tha Associated .Press.)—Pont-a-Mous-
son Is approaching Its hundredth bom-

i bardment. It has heard the cannon

I continuously for nine months, been
shelled, intermittently. during the

hole of that period, and dally during
Haarlem, Netherlands.—(Correspond- ' part of It; it shows som

ence , of the A-soclated Press.)—41- ! here and^ there, but

daily
ie ugl;;Kly scars

thought the bulb bUHinesa for which Hoi- j usual. The shops are
land is world famous would seerm to i mostly dolnjr a lively
be Immune from the effect of the war, ; merchants not serving

all
trade.^ Those
customers aree mmune rom te eec o e wa, m e c

it has, like other industries, had a sad 'sunning themselves in their doorways.
blow from which it is even less, able to! Boys playlnK marbles on the Place Du-
recover as time goes on and the war • roc stop only to salute gravely a ae-
contlnues. The head of the Bulb Grow- I. tachment of Infantry marching
ers' Association of The Netherlands, I through to take its position

ent 'through gorgeous fields, planted In

1 WEST XORTH AVEOTE—N&ir Wal-
nut street, a high-class lot in colored

heighborhood, 50x135. Price, $450.
Reasonable terms. > *

M. L. THROWER
AUCTIONEER

I
XO. 93 ECHO STREET—A 3-room

"house on lot 45x100, abutting on
A., B. & A. Railroad: a combination
ot renting investment and gilt-edge
speculation. Price, $500 cash.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

v 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

AX ECOXO1IICALVBUILDING J>OT—
On Lake Avenue, about 250 feet

from Euclid avenue: lot 50x100, suit-
able for some one who wants to build
medium price bungalow. Thl^ lot has
all improvements. Price $1,,000 cash.

A CHEAP LOT—This is '50x240, on
Montgomery avenue, between Boule-

vard DeKalb and car line. Price, $300,
reasonable terjps. <

A $275 LOT—Did you know that you
could buy a building lot inside the

city for $275 ? \Ve lave one on Merid-
ian street, near WTiiteforo^ avenue and
Boulevard DeKalb. 50x150 for $275
cash. Big street - Improvements are
tinder way, which ;will open up this
section. ,

' $2.500—$250 CASH
NO. 600 MARIETTA STREET—Two-story and basement brick

i building. 30 feet front, running back to railroad side track. A
j genuine bargain—$2,500; $250 cash, balance easy.

| i . $4.500^-$500 CASH
100x250, WESTMINSTER DRIVE, ANSLEY PARK, overlooking

park. Priced under the market at $4,500, on terms of $500 cash,
balance to suit you.

^PEACHTREE STORE LOT
i : ' . - ' I

[IX THE BUSINESS SECTION at Tenth St., a ^store IotT 25x90.
; A good, safe^place to invest your money. Price, $10,000. Terms
I \ery easv.

PEARCE STREET LOT—A flne, level
lot, with shade trees on it; all street

Improvements down; 50x165, for $975.

EDWIN L. CUARLING
33 EAST ALARA MA STREET.

A CHEAP NEGRO LOTH-Snitable to
build, a double house out of scraps,

and rent for S6.60 a side; 35x90, In
railroad section, back of Gray, street
icbool. Price, $175 cash.

NO. 290 WAL-NTTT STREBT-j-A 3-
room house, lot 32x100, between

Spencer and Thurmond street; has
city water. Pr^ce, $700: Terms, $100
cash and $10 a month.*

NO. 709 CHESTNUT STREET—A
good .̂-room house on the -corner of

Chestnut and Powell street, one blocs:
from Belrwood avenue; has 115 feet
frontage on A., B. & A. railroad; house
rents for $7. An unusual speculation
for $850 cash.

A DECATUR LOT—The city of De-
catur lsA building a $25,000 v school-

house on Mead Road. In three blocks
of this school we have a residence lot
70x190. vn»ith tile walks, water and
sewe* down, close to car line; elevated
and shaded, for $750 cash.

Burdett Realty Company
116 LOBBY CANDLER BOTH PHONES.

79 SINCLAIR AVENTJE-^Preetlcally new 3-story, 8-room house for $4,600.
Furnace and all conveniences. Large, level lot. Sacrifice at this price.

Terms, $500 * cash. I

488 NORTH ^BpITLEVAHD—Two-story house on east front lot 70x140 feet
to alley, located near North avenue. Leased to September, 1916, at $50

per month, or 8 per cent on the price of 97,500. House has slate roof, two
oaths and all conveniences.

A NEGRO HOME—A 3-room house
out near Inman Yards^ on lot 250x

140, for ,$800: a good home for .sub-
stantial colored mati who wants elbow-

FAIR STREET, BAST LAKE—Near
Skiff avenup, a level lot, 50x200, on

south side of Fair street, for $375 cash.
This is ri^ht at the car Hrie.

' FOR SALE BY

FOSTER '& ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

634 CHESTNUT STREET, WESTERN HEIGHTS— A g«»d 6-room house with
i water, sewer and bath. A real good little home. Price, 11,600. Terms.

WE HAVE A GREAT BIG, GOOD HOME on Capitol avenue, at corner of
Bass, of ten rooms. All city conveniences. Improvements down and

paid for. Owner leaving the state. Price, 16,500 and terms.
\

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE on South Gordon street, at a great big bargain. This
i is a pick-up; $1,000 less than owner paid one year ago. Come and let

us show you this place.

j PTVE-ROOMX COTTAGE, with water, sewer and. bath. Lot 60x142 feet.
i good section. 1 1,250, $250 cash and $12.50 per month. '

In

A $1,900 HOME—Did you fenow that
you cai^ buy a nice 5-roora cottage

with gas, water and bath for $1,900.
This Is in the Ii^man PaTk section,
fronting car line. It is a cash propo-
sition. " - • \

A ,$1,500 HOME—We have a 4-room
cottage in the Grant Park section

that we^can sell for $1,500" cash. It
has S&s, water, and hath, and Is in
good repair.

' SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW IN WEST END PARK. It's good and new, and at
• a very low price. You can get your money's worth In this and name
i your own terms. ^ ^
(V v'

110ft COLLEGE AVENUE, DECATUR~-Ejght rooms,, 2-story hoUse; furnace
j heat and all city conveniences. Loan of. $2,500, 7 per cent Will trade
for smaller piece of property. Price, $5,500.

I NO. 30 E. BOULEVARD DRIVE—New 6-room bungalow. Sleeping porch.
: A real sweet little home. This is something good. Nice lot, Price,
! $4,250. Easy terms. No loan.

[WE HAVE A SUBDIVISION. OF ABOUT 75 ACRES, within one block of
j Lakewood. Can be subdivided 'into lots that will cost you $100 each at
'the price we have. A fortune lies here fcjr the man who bays this. Car
I give terms and re-leasing privileges. , ^

BAST LAKE LOT — Facing Clob
grounds, on Lakevlew Boulevard,

near Morgan street, lot 100x266, sewer
•nd water accessible; elevated situa-
tion, with unsurpassed view of club
(rounds. Price, $1,100 cash.

I "

FOBKEST & GEORGE
AT1ATR

WHY ^fOT pick out that HOME SITE now, while
you can buy a lot at WAR TIME PRICES?
Of course you want your home in

ANSLEY PARK
See us for ne^v plat. We have a few-lots left.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
505 Forsyth Bldg. Phone: Ivy 1601.

Exported.
"But the results were really better

than we had anticipated. Exportation
was-found possible to the United States
without interruption; also to Kngland,
Sweden, Norway and Denmark, Ger-
many and Aualria, Prance, and even
Russia. Manv orders, ^ however, were
cancelled or cut down. Domestic, read-
justments made necessary, by the de-
parture of ao many, millions of men
for the battlefields of Europe caused
the abandoning of much of the garden
beautifying which in annpally planned
in the fall. For Ihld reason there came
to be an enormous surplus stock on the
hands o* the Dutch bulb growers, es-
pecially of- hyacinths, • which had al-
ready been somewhat too plentiful even
before the war. t

- "•1 "Enormous quantities of bulbs -also
seem to have been sent to public auc-
tions in several foreign countries, to be
sold In that way at .exceedingly low
prices—which did not heLp the Dutch
bulb business. At the end of the ex-
port season tulips and narcissi proved
to be practically all sola, while there
still remained an Important stock of
hyacinths in the warehouses, which had
to be thrown away in the end.

"The prices of most kind.** of bulbs
•went down in-August. Hyacinths could
be had at any figure; tulips In cases
for half the normal price. The official
export statistics show only a v«ry
slight decrease compared with the rec-
ord year of 1913, b«t these tigurea are
deceptive. They can be accounted fo^
by the large size and heavier weight
of .the bulbs, and also by the large,
quantities sold at auction upon which'
there was little, if any\, profit to tht
venders or the bulb growers.

quired military discretion.
Each One la. .Turn.

"Each one in his turn." said a non-
commissioned \officer, dining off a hali
demolished ta-ble in a characteristic old

rovincial auberge across
the suburb of tit. Michel.

,th
"Now theyPr

i . .
are going to get their* — and how they
are" going tolgct it, though!'"

"Tit for tat." he added, to the land-
lady coming in from the kitchen to
serve them? Through the door vshe
opened the kitchen ivas seen to be open
to the sky. "It doesn't matter a bit
when the weather's good," said the
landlady., "In . fact, that old ranwe
seems to work better than ever in the
open air, but when it rains it kicks
like sixty."

The kitchen in question had- -been
visited by a 12-inch shell and all that
was left of it was the range and chim-
ney. The partitions separating the
dining room and bar were riddled by
fragments. The bar Itself had had its
back broken and. the tables and chairs
wore. In various stages of demolition.

"What a fright you .must have had,"
said the sergeant.

"Yes." replied the simple old lady.
I was- afraid' the range wa,
Such IB the spirit ot Hhes

folks who have been bombarded for
nine months and have witnessed some
of the momentous developments of the
Ifigantlc duel between* the principal op-
posing fortresses of Metz and Verdun"
Metz delivered the first blow; Verdun
is now countering:.

The German armies invading Prance
were unable to use their forces to the
best advantage pver so short a from

f aa the boundary between France and
, . ~ ! Germany. That Is one of the r^tasons
The financial losses to the • bulb -. Riven by military experts for the vio-

growers, although not perhaps ao bad lation of the neutralitj- of Belgian by
as anticipated last August, have been : Germany. This strategical movement
very serious. But they depend to -a i enabled them to^plvot on Met;i and
certain extent upon the character of \ wheel around through Belgium Into
the trade supplied by the individual ' France over a vast front,
grower. * Irms dealing only with the ' The German left resting on Metz
United States have not irreparably I wa3 at once engaged with the French
suffered, while those exporting chiefly j center- resting on Verdun. The crown
tp Russia have had a \rery bad year, 'prince's army, coming into France by

This spring the representatives of way of Longwy, attacked Verdun on
the bulb firms of Holland have trav- [ two sides. It succeeded in demolish-
eled as usual to take orders and make :-ing Troyon, an interval fort betwe.cn
collections for former supplies. They [ Verdun and Toul, but the only fort
report, generally."itfhat payments, even I around Verdun, they were able to at-
In the countries at war. are corning l tack was Douaumont. and the French
in far better than expected. They are, I ciaim not a shell struck home,
however, booking their new orders
aa a rule without definite arrange-
ments aa <to <prlces, as many large buy-

Joy In lieart* of Indium^
» Joy was In the Indians' hearts, the
joy of a warming sunshine to children
of the sun fairly out of a winter ice-
box at last. The joy was shown in
their dark eye's, it glistened on their
white teeth and it gleamed \on the for-
est of their lancea.

They were free or swaths, the cloth-
Jug which the vking-eroperoi; had sup-
plied, to them to keep out the Flanders
cold. Sunshine had oiled their mua- ,
clea under their bronze skins. Broad-
way and Kansas in dog days ^vould
not be too hot lor iliem. Thev would

on Mete,
This bombardment was effected from

; «, sort of" neutral zone to the north,
T f " thi*' which neither side has occupied1—con-B; f.tat^^„ nf two smajj plateaus called

les de Ornes." The Germans
_ a railroad behind these

plight "of"the Du~tchWbTgrow~er"B win ' J>iat«iua' Brought up guna by train,
be worse than ever" »•«"«» W l i l j fired a few shots, then "drew the guns

It Is the smaller bulb growers who! away, without waiting for Verdun to
suffer most. Just aai it; IB the small L reply. The battle of the Marne put
butcher, baker and candlestick maker »« *"d to tills desultory attack, and
in Holland who has. so'far. ' had to ; sinco then the Pres*ure on "Verdun has
bear the chief,burden of war's misery. \ ̂ udJL^1 o?ScUffint?r?"operatlon:

_ _ _ _ _ .....es, as many large buy-
ers of bulbs prefer to wait until later
before confirming theie orders. If thfe; •;"YT- -------
war looks as if it might continue on i ?., ? ° n
into next spring^ of course mwiiy of i-es jumeiie
these orders will be lost, and the ' constructed

The small bulb grrower must sell to
~the large wholesaler, who~ has

facilities for storing the bulbs and
can afford^ to do so. One large whole-
saler of Hillegom, near here, recently
stated that he had received over 1,-
000,000 bulbs at . his warehouses.

th_> ''declare that the Frencb have been
within long range of the -Sommy and
Wagner forts for several; weeks, and
coul-d have' attacked them* with 'heavy
artillery at the time they began bom-
barding the railroad line at Arnaville.

which he had been able lo dispose o f ' The entire distance .between Verdun
only 150,000. These bulbs came from : and ?*?£* J H? y mlle^". Tt ]s 8V£~the sm&ll growem. .posed that they were waiting for the

— -- - - -new heavy Ji-nglishs, mortars, .from
yhieh great.things are expected.
- The fortress of- Metz. like that of
^erdiln, is surrounded by heights af-

Bulh KI<-Mn Rar« Sight.
The bulb fields of Holland are a

rare sight familiar to tourists, es-

j no.i i» BI uw LII. »Jia are soia in tnejr
third year. They are sold while yet
in flower. In the case of the small
grower by auction, held on the ground
by local notaries, who make a very
good thing out of It. whether the
grower does or not.

Whem the crop has been sold, the
blossoms are cufand heaped in a pile

began' to strengthen Immediately

fieldin it corner of the
serve aa fertilizer.
ones are sold to deolera In cut flow-
ers; many are given to anybody and
everybody who asks for them. Of a
fine Sunday In spring, It la a great
sight to watch thousands of 'bicycles
sweeping In to The Hague, Amster-
dam or Rotterdam about sundown
their riders decked .with grar lands of
the most beautiful' tulips imaginable,
the v bicycles themselves loaded down
with .the f lovers, and great bouquets
of them suspended, by a at ring passed
about ,!the rider*' shoulders. '•

PHOTOGRAPHS OF WAR
COLLECTED BY GERMANY

Pictures of Every Conceivable
Phase of the Conflict

Are Being Made.

after 1871. The work was finished in
1890. Another transformation, durln;_
vttaich a number of new forts were
built, began )n 1300, and > was not yet
completed at the outbreak of -the .war.

- The place ia now defended by twenty-
five modern, .forts, with many inter*

to ro* kWii : venlng redoubts arid secret field works,
of th* fln«ir I The southernmost forts are the Sommyor tne .finer [ kn(J Haeslei.t whlch adjoin eachv other

on the right bank of the Moselle and
the left bank of the Sellle, and Wag-
ner, on the right bank of the Sellle.
It is supposed to be the forts of, Sommy
and Haesler that are now being at-
tacked. The former is one of the most
recently constructed forts of the for-
tress & it is only 3% mites ffrom Arna-
ville. the frontier railroad town that
has been bombarded since December.

It is supposed that the French have
In view an assault upon Metz. They
are simply improving the opportunity
afforded Joy the progress of their lines
to inflict all the damage 'possible in
anticipation of a siege later on.

Berlin.—(Correspondence of tjie As-
sociated Press.v>—No history that ever
will be written about the great world
war now raging -will be quite as com-
plete and striking as th« huge collec-
tion of photographs,, b earl fig on every
conceivable phase of the conflict,, that
is being made by the general V8taft of
the German army.

Already more than 20,000 reproduc-
tions that range from soldiers in the
trenches to wounded men in the hos-
Sltals have been -gathered together and. .filed away for present
ence. The 'collection
growing, and requires

or future refer-
U constantly

a staff of men, _ ____ _
to keep in order and supervise.

This .pictorial record of the war Js
the finer because the government Is
able, through the rules which It lays
down for all photograph eras who go
to the front, to secure a copy of every
picture that
professionals.

Is made, by amateurs or

The general staff, therefore, has been
able to pick and choose for Its own
gallery the. cream of everything pic-
torial that concerns .the war, and ha*
acquired, not only 'accurate and Inter-
esting representation*, but photo-

PBOBLEM FOR GERMANY
Question of Caring for Them

Engaging; the Charitable
Bodies of Empire.

Berlin.—(Correspondence of the As-
sociated Press.)—What to do for. the
great army of orphans and widows left
by the war is a question already en-
gaging various charitable organiza-
tions. Various plans have Just been
discussed at the national meetings of
two of these societies held at Berlin.
A plan put forward by Professor
Mayet is that needy widows be gath-
ered in communities where they can
be given work, and where provision
can be made for educating their chil-
dren in large masses.

IPlnancial assistance for peasants'
widows for the purpose of enabling-
them to hold on to their land was also
advocated. Continuation schools for
country boys and girls, as well as fam-
ily evenings for general Instruction and
entertainment, •were other measures
put forth. A still more ambitious pro-
posal was that the imperial govern-
ment establish a bureau whose duty
shall be to, take in hand, the- ta»k of
preparing widows- ainS orphans for

graphs that in a great many case* are work they may seem beat fitted to do,
artistic In th* extreme. ( , . * and aUo to And employment for thitn.

m
Free Wild West Show Is _ . .. „i ' .;• _ . . 'Speculative Favorites .«*
Staged Behind B r i t i s h ! Small Demand..New m h
Front-King of Belgians; Record ̂  Bethlellem

Took Day Off .and Attend^ Distillers, Securitics.
cd—Daring Riding of the
Indians Aniazed French.' New Tork, June 19.—The .._„„„,

character of the week-end session on
the 'stock exchange ^ may be, Judged
from the fact that such, shares as
Baldwin LocomOtix'e and Distillers* «e-

.. ^ v curlties constituted its «nost prominent
France for the AHOClateo features. Both of these issues made

new high records, Baldwin at ' 66 1-2
and Distillers at 28 1-2.

Other war specialtlew and a tew tn-
«,,.».«.. -. . „ ; conspicuous industrials rose one to two •

19.—King Albert of the Belgians, who polnt8 bllt the uguai speculative favor-
J"~ were at no time in r*?al demand.

sd Statea Steel moved within nar-
row limits.

„„ , _ . _ Ocneral news of the day Included
Ktiick Ha i-loae to his lob in what re- ! another batch of |2,SOQ,000 srold from
»LUI,H. ao t-»wo j . Canada, making a total of J^T.TiOO.OOO
mains of his kingdom as haq many a ; received from Ottawa by special ar-
desk-ridden business man who cannot > ranRement since May 1, and-a total of
• t .» • . »« .>,« m»-inti!nq orr*83-000-000 from the Dominion sincebe induced to go to the mountains o rf j a n u a r y j. From all foreign sources,,

including the Orient, *mports of gold
to this country nince .the beginning of
the year now total ?li2.^50,000.

Bond market steady and dull. -Total
sales, par value, aggregated $806,000.

Frederick Calmer, who i« at the
front fn France for the Awoci — J

Press, »erd* the following:
British Headquarters In France.

.9.—King Albert of the Belgians,
has ^ not had many afternoon" oW dur- I ft
Inif the last eleven mc^ths, took ohe
off to See a s^ow—a gymkana. He has

ened by hoofs of the cavalry drill, the
one space in northern France which
the industry of those too weak to fight
had not made green with cultivation.
Across the sweep of fields and groves
which hid the trenchtys and batteries
alon^ the British front was an almost
unbroken silence; but farther north 'a
section of the horizon was roaring liko
a gigantic m-uflled snare drum.

There French \ guns, hundreds of
French g-una, were busy tearing away
the >perman wor,ks known as "the
labyrinth." There men were bc^ng kill-
ed or wounded every minute, but those
Hying near the front thought nothing
of that,. They are as used to it as is
anybody living in the neighborhood of i
Niagara Falls to*'their roar.

to the seashore.
Whether living In their own houses,

o(r. refugees whose housed in the fight-
ing1 zone have been demonlished by (

shells, the French people ih the «ar j ]:.nlted state« bond,
of the British front have not had many [ cal1 ^urInK the week,
afternoons off either. The women, the
old. the crippled and every child who
could bold a- hoe has taken the place
of the "able-bodied men away at war,
With the crops all in and the wheat
ripening, word came that strange pic-
turesque mortals from somewhere 'be-
yond the Arabian Night's country,
known as the British Indian Iroops.
who had been refrigerating through a
raw Flanders winter in French barns
and out-b^ulldlnKS, were going to giro
an exhibition of horsemanship.

Like Free IVIld \\>«* Show.
Ex-erybody wa« invited 'and there w.'i.s

no admission fee. , It was l ike a free
wild we'sf show on the outskirts of a.
New England village, with a chance to
see a heroic king, 'and i f , he really
were as tall as the people had said.

The scene was a small (plateau hard-

[». unchanged on

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
KRUITH AND VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
uce Company.}

Cantaloupes, crate . . . .

Oranges, Caliornl* ..
*jrape fruit . . .. .. ,
Apple*, barrel .. ..

,Apjj|«*i§, bo* ,. .. ..
Pineapples

Cubljaga. crati '.'. II , '.
Onions, craie .
**otato«H, old »acik
Potatoes, new. burre'l ',
•r"™ ?•*"' ne>*'' ^ îruni

EKK plant ..
Beans, preen, drum" . ^ ".."
faq ua»h. druia

Okra. drum
Peppers, crate . . ."" "."
Lettuce, crate .
Corn, dozen ., .

.."..".." ..»!.26^1.50
»1.00®1.25
'

•'OPT/THY AND EGGS.
Hens, alive, pound 12<JlJo
Fr(«;«. alive, pound 'i. .. 22@25o
Ducks, pound 1. ,. ll@12o
Jlens. dressed, pound .. . .. .. 15'® Ifn
f'rl*K. dreased, pound 25«27c
Roo.stwra, i ench
Guineas, "each .. ., .. .."., I 25OUOO

Ic^lTe

be something like India and ho];!it. And
while "sahibs" said two more months—
July and August—which were warmer
still were coming., \ \

Those who had survived the trench,
warfare we're going to show how well! „_'
they had kept themselves through the
winter. Particularly they wure going
to, show how weil they had kypt their
horpes amid the mud and slush. As .
with the vCossack, praise their .horses

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK IMLAJtKET.
(By \Y. H. White, Jr., of the White Pro-

vLsion Company.)
Good to choice- stferu. 800 to SOO pounds,

Good e.teera." 700 to 800 pounds, J6.00, to

Medium to good steers. 700 to 800 pounds.
15.50 to $8.00

Good .o rt'olce beef cows. 800 to Wo
pound*.. $5.^5 to Jj.7'5,

Medium to good cows. 700 to "SO pounds,
|4.2j to $5.00. , ^

Good to choice heifers. 650 to .750 pound*.
14.60 to\|5.50.

The above represents the ruling price of
good Qii.tllty beef cattle. Inferior grade*
and dairy types Cel l ing lower.

M.dJuni to good jsteera, 800 to »00 pounds, •
»5.50 U. JC.OO.

Medium to ^ood cows. 700 to 800 pounds.
$4.50 to SS.OO.T

Mixed common. 12,50 .to $4.?5.v k

Good fut oxen. f5.25 to $6.75. ^
Medium fat ox^n. J4.25 to J4.7B.
Good butcher bull.:. $3.751 to $4.50.

_Prlme hogs, 2 K O to 200 pounds. $7.50 to

Good butcher hogs, HO to 180-pounds,
$..\SO to $..50. i
^Good butciioi^ pigs, 100, to 140. $7.00 to

_'£lght pi*a. SO to 100 pounds. $6.30 to

$7.00.
Heavy

S6.KO To
Above

SO 100 pounds. |6.30 to

hoge, 200 to 300 pound*'
^. .

quotation* apply

and you praise them. , j higher.
Contrast aifd picturesciueness, if vou ' Hoye.

please, were in the trot past of these I
easterners, a bit out of\ J>urban und ' " '
Delhi in an obscure corner of north-1 (C°
ern France, as they were reviewed by
this Giant, fair-haired king; vriih
drooping straw-colored mustache.
ing him a .viking air.

corn-fed hogs;
t and peanut-fattened, l^i \to 2c under

Cattle rt»ceiptd light; market *tron§; aad

scarce; .market strong.

reeled by Oel'
^-antjly—Stick. 7^.

Canned GoV)d5—Pori
- j Ss. $1.30 to $4._10.

" :a.s, $1.110 to $4.^0.

t>y Grocery Company >
mixed. 7^4; chocoi*'̂

and b«an». Xs. 2a and
Strin be *° l2"4"*

Groups of Ji jdTan officers i.n the! Bntr^3-iy$T90"vtoT"J4r50. Salmon!*>£d J!''--̂
watching: crowd rubbed elbows with I l~-00; Chum*.,__$3.75; pink. $4.2'S. Veal

I*CK OB l.anc
Then the war and its norrors

forgotten in- the British love of
were |
port.

Beans—L-lma, 7; pinK, . ,_ , _
jelly—aO-lb. pal la, $1.36; 2-o
6paghi*ttl—$1.9.0. ' > '
Leather—Diamond oak, 4Bc.
Pepper—Grain. -Oc; ground. .20o.
flour—Klenant, $$.75; Dlamooi

$1.1%

1 Salt—100-lb. bags. 56c; Ice cream. fl_M-
Granocryt-tal. SOc; No. 3 barrel*. »X 26.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; kec aodm.
. — _ ,, , . . - - - - _ - , - . . „ , jc. Hoyal Baking Powder, 1-pound. S4 SO-

An Indian;, emitting a fierce, scream-1 tiCpound $6.oof Horafordii. $450- Good
ing yell, galloped down the fiej tt and I Luck, jz.75; Success. $i.«0; Kou*&' Rid«
impaled a small wooden peg. stuck in $3. so. ', v ^
the ground, on his lance. ~ "

"Bravo," called the officers as he
rushed by at top speed. Another Indian
trt,ed the same tiling and failed. "Too
bad," was heard, but there were, more
"bravos" than "too bads'* spoken.
. These officers were in. India in spirit!
rather than In France. They were the '
leaders who had made soldiers out of
the.human clay of the East and had
held them faat In the face of German
shells as a part of the working of that

d. *«.«;-

shells as a part of the working: of that
extensive plant ^called the British em-
pire.

When It came to demonstratlveness
the French were real fans. Grandfa-
ther, mother and children were hav-
ing the tlrne of their lives. U beat
the movies in town and they liked the
way the Indians yelled. That made
them seem like real, sure enough In-
dians. A British cavalryman would
only pick, up a peg. He would not
yell.

Aa four rider's, looking as wild as
any theatrical manager would desire,
caine tearing down the Held abneast.
their -white teeth gleaming a» they
uttered their screaming challenges,
picked' up four of those bits of wood
at the same instant and waved their
'Ianc« heads aloft, a token of their
success to the klnpr.i one old French-

id: "I wish U had been fouman
Germans they had speared In a charge."

It was a great day for, the hard-
worked French peasantry when they
could see both the hard-worked kins'
of the Belgians and an Indian gymkana.!
and the roar kept coming from that
distant section of the horizon where
the steady hail of shells was eating
Its way Into the Germailj trenches with
the mechanical routine of steam shov- 2S^
ela cutting Into the side of^a hill.

in Memory of Hopkins. , '
Newport News, V».. June 19.—The

freight steamer Walter r>. Noyes, build-
ing here for the Crowell & Tliurlow
Steamahlp company, was launched at
1-45 o'clock this afternoon. All whis-
tles were quieted in memory of the
late A. L. ' Hopkins, president of the
building company, who perished on the

. .
ronation, $7. If 5 ; Golden Grain. |7.«;

cako. per case, $3.00. \
Lard ajid Compound — Cottolan*. f7 20*

Snow Drift." cases. $6.00; ficoco, I; yiak*
White, 7%.

Sour Gherkins— Per crate. 11.8*; •««•.
$6.50<g>S.OO; sweet mixed, kef* $12.60.
Olivep. 90c to ¥4. CO per dozen.

1 HuEar — Granulated, 6.60; powdered, Ttfc;
cubes, T: Domino. »tt-

PROVISION KARKKT.
(Corrected by White Provision C«t>

Cornfield hams. 10 to 1= »ver*«* u^c
Cornfield ham». 1! to 14 averace.... *1§S
Cornfield skinned haniaA 1« to 18 av.. .u*fc
Cornfield picnic hams. 6 to I aver*««. .11 ti
Cornfield breakfast bacon J«
Cornfield diced breakfast bacon. 1-1X

cartons, 13 to case «*.*•
Grocers' baoon, wide and narrow.... .If
Cornfield fresh pork aauMce. link or

bulk. -2&-lb. buckets .IS
Cornfie'd wi^nern, 10-lb. carton* It
Cornfield bolojrna sau*agr».' 15-lb. box«a .11
Cornfield (unch^on hams. Ji-Ib., fcoxea. .14
Cornfield »mokcd link MUM**. 26-lb.

boxes .1 !•
Cornfield wieners In pickle, lE-lb. kit* $2.0*
Cornfield I«rd. tierce basU -V. , . . .11%
Country style larti> 50-lb. can*..V->.. .11 ̂
Compound lard, tierce basis . , . , .» . . ,«<H
D. S. extra rlba -11^_>
D. 8. bellies, medium av*ra«« -11%
P. tt. belli**. Ucht average US •

Country Produce;
New York, June 19.—Butter, barelr »te««5y;

recolplft. 7.055. Creamery extras, S3 ^score.

»utiding i
ju sit am a

Coffee.
New Tork. June IB.—Reportj. of a fur-

ther d*clln* In the rale of Rio exchange
on I^ndon ana the .somewhat larger prl--
m«ry receipt* seemed1 to inspire «"n« scat-
tered BelHnir In the market for coffee tu-
tures thl« mornlnc, and after openln* at a
decline of 5 to 11 points the market eased
another S or S polnta. with (th* close nhow-

t clectlne of > to 15 points. Sales,

l"*1^tnJtti*lThRIoE"No.1" 1 .ifc ; Santos No. 4. ,
A Cost and freight offen from Rio were '

rumored to be n. ahftd« easier with quota- i
tion. r»n«ln« ftroirf about l.00 to 7.15 lor
sevens. Rio •Jtchan(T»» 7-32d lowrr. Rio.
7S rel» lower. Bant«« unchanjed. Hradllan
port i*celpt«. 19.000; Jundiahy, 11.000. Rio
reported cl«-»rf»n«s of 35,0»0\ l>a»» for New 1
Tork and 15.000 for New Orleans.

Ranr« In New York futures Saturday:

Kgrga. firmer:'receipts. 12.S4S: fresh s*th-
errd extras. Z'2 tyf 23 : extra flrsts, 20 ^* 4? ?1;
first*. 19ft20; seconds. 17»i& ( lSH- , ,

Cheesie, flrm; receipts. 7,30f>; state, whole
milk. rrt?-=h nats ami twins speciuls, H *i:
do. average tancy, 1**4 (g!H%.

Dressed poultry firmer: wertern frozen i
roasllnu thickens. !SiS!22; fresh fowls, iced. ^
14. & 17 ; fresh turkeys. Iced, 15 & 17.

Chicago. -?«nc W—Butter, unohanKed.
Esgs. unchanKfd; rccelrts,, 2n.t)13. t
Pottitoe:'. unchunRpd; old, 27: new

St. l^ouls, June IS.—Po.ultry, butter.
It.

Kanitait City, June
poultry, unchanped.

i
Elgin.

sold at
Jun

19.—Butter, egrcs and

S.—Butter—170

Chicago, J

Live Stock,
ine IK—Ho»a—R-

H »6 80CSS.50;'" western «te«r«
co«» and h.lf.r. »J.25«».0«;

January
February

April .'. .- ... ••
M«r • • • •

Otoae.
o.ftl bid
C.8?S,)fi.S.G

«.«0 bid

«'.t90«'t»

<?>.7s:- • \_
St lioul* June It.—Hoc*—R«c«l»U !,**•;

ateadv: 1>>K* and llrhts *-.&0®T,S&; mlxeei
and butchers «7.«&«7.BS; «ood taeary fT.T«

^Cattle^^Recelpta 100; et**dy; native bM<

_ - •t«*rii9k.S«9
s,«C: cow* and heifer* (4.M0C.BO; Hatlv*
calven t«.OOO10.00. \

Sheep—R*c*lpt* 200; ateadr; Wlpto«A u_
live muttons $&.Ol>e?&.5S. cllpp*

6 SI ' Cattle—K*c«ipt» ivv; BivAar; o»i
«'ss I steers f7.f iOOfl.3&; year line »t*«ra *
& n o ! e r » *8.00eiaO; cows |tV»T.I*;
6.S1 ' J6.00Cs-a6: Texas and Indian «te*n

iNEWSPA'PERf SiEWS.PAPES.1
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THWARTS ACTIVITY

I C&nanea Copper company, baa been
ldl« for 'nine months.

Labor Scare-It?.
Reports from various parts of th

country regarding labor condition:
have sounded a note of alarm, during:
the laat few days, regarding the prob-
ability of an actual shortage of much-
needed labor by the end of the sum-1mer. The departure of many skilled ,
and unskilled laborer* for Europe has;
been added to, the lack of fresh sup-
plies of men for various work v which-

•_ onljT newly-landed men seem willing
to do owing to ita crudity and low pay
resulting from the falling off in imml-

: HOW WILL PPE UNEVENTFUL WEEK
IN STOCK MARKET

_ , _ r s u n g rom e ang o n
Curbed bV Strong gration. In some trades, a serious.ait»**.v» **j fc*v- 0 uation exists already. In cases wher

'/"»*....»..— 1- General

+r\to

New York, June 19.—(Special.)-

.
numbers ^of men fitted or skilled

- , roir particular work have be«n lost
owing to their departure for Europe.
With each week, unemployment In
fluch tTadea aa have not $e]t any im-
petus from war orders has been d«-
creasing owl n 47 to improving genera)

The ! conditions. Practically the only large

Well-Rated Domestic Com-
mercialSix Months' Paper
Selling at Less Discount
Than London Sight Bills.

Saturday's Cotton Market
Typical of Week's Inactivity

New York. June 19.—"With the

Irregularity of Prices Ex-
ists in All Groups—Easy
Money Continues—Ame^ri-
can Dollar at Premium the
World Over.

tone : amount of unemployment in any one I having already placed orders! in this

place to PL feeling *n banking and
financial circles that while a conV
•Plete acceptance of demands ol tne
«.-.'.tetl States will not be made, there
will be sufficient attempt to meet tne

be larger than had been at first esti-
mated, and may reach $85,000.000,
which will go a long way toward mak-
ing up the deficit in the treasury for

of such, good support was given to j
stocks whenever attempts w*re made
to depress prices during the last weeK.
The general tone of the market, how-
ever, showed thnt general confidence
Is returning. There has\ been a mate-
rial increase In interest shown bv
people who have beon out of the mar-
ket for weeks, but without much buy-
Ing- result ins from their greater in-
terest. All crop advices continue to
show that there will be great crops
this year, but railroad shares of roads
In the *rrain country did not advance
materially since agricultural prospects
became 30 bright. \ Metal stocks suf-
fered somewhat1 from realizing sales,
aa they had advanced , during _ the

the lowest figure
without ' bringing a

times when other shares were either
standing still or were moving lower.
The preat trouble with the market is
that its leaders are mostly stocks or
a character not insuring permanent
strength, while many of the leaders
have bpon -."ca^ts and dojrs" of former
days which have b^en favored with at-
tention because of peculiar conditions
Bffectintr only, thp present, as for in-
stance war orders or un usual! v hiprh

. pricet for the products thev turn out.
Nothlnp has developed to cause those
who have been predicting an exten-
sion (Upward movement before long to
change their ideas.

V Monry "V>ry Entry*
The moneV market continues very

•asv, with call and time loans at low
rates and TV it If borrowing demand light
as compr-red -.vith available funds.

T>em:md sterling and franc exchange
w er^ at new low records almost dally
dur in sc the last ,week. with "sterling
about 1 cents to the pound ^ -*- —
parit'v and at
thought possible „ „
flood of gold or causing av\ cessation ofs
extension of credit^. However, the out-
Ion k is for onlv small Importations of
arc Id and for "continued extension of
credit despite the condition of ex-
change. The break In exchange was
flue principally to the fao,t that J P.
Morsr.i n & Co. have ceased to steady
t,he market bx- purchasing bills. It Is
relieved tha t both France and Oreat
Britain will hive to negotiate large
r remits here before exchange wilt re-
t-over There has been talk of "he
•Rr i t t ^h government buy Ins: up all of
the Amoricj^n securities which can L»e
had there, plvinjc crovernment bond's m
etch an are. and sen din IT the securities
to this country
Balance asriun^t
n move. If it could he wd-lrocl out.
would do murh to of*«**>t the weals-
ness In 5terl'ncr evchnntro for months
to come It Is re-pnrted that the French
•rovprnm^nt h.is alreadv started such
a scheme, and that American ^CUT i-
tl*»3 fro^i Franre :*rf on the wiv over
now. In the meantime, the balance of
trade in f:*vor of the United States
continues to arrow. It fell to $14.000.000
for one week this month, but the out-

o offset the tra J«
jreat Britain. Such"

look
,

for larger export = during the
last half of the month than the first
half.

I>«rfc« "War Order** Continue-.
Another largb number ot war or-

ders was reported last week, with tne
iRus&utrr government placing large or-
'dera \for cars and locomotives in addi-
tion to those received previously, "with
buying of large quantities of apparel
of all kinds and war munitions re-
ported by many companies, several of
•which had not been prominent in war
business before- Among the most
profitable orders •&. hicfa have been
placed in this countvy since the war
started has been those for automobiles
and tires. Manufacturers of each have
had nearly normal trade at home and
have sht p>oed or are working" on
thousands of automobiles and hundreds
of thousands of tires for Europe.

July A'e-w f^nanclna;.
There will be about J65.000.000 cor-

poration bonds and notes maturing
during July, of which all but a small
part have been provided for. During
the second half year there are onlv
about $250,000,000 maturities, as com-
parott with over J5 Of,000.000 for the
first half year'

Recent pood buying of bonds newly
Issued, -with money so easy, will prob-
ablv make it easy 'to setl other new
securities in the near future unless
the Oet man situation should ^row
acut*j a«aln. The Investment buying
of old issues as well aa new offerings
has been of a good character and In
iDtrjre amounts, although prices for
high-class 'securities have not ad-
vanced mur*h and ' are still very low-
As conn pa re1 d with normal timea. It IB
possible, to get a gilt-edged railroad
bond of the first class at prices yleld-
Inir nearly 5 per1 rent, although in
normal timea. such securities can
seldom be purchased to yield much
above 4 per cent. There are a few
Issues which are relatively high, horr-
•ver, and wh ich are yielding little
«ver 4 per cent now, though such are
usually below such a yield basis,

Croveruaeat Interference Staged.
The general belief In financial cir-

cles is that the government will not
xuppeal the decision dismissing the suit
against the Steel Corporation. The
recent reversal of the conviction of
members of the National Ca»h Regis-
ter company for criminal restraint of
trade, under the Sherman act.v la s be~
IteVed to have made the criminal sec-
tion of \that act a dead letter. The
civil section has been twisted by the
Standard Oil and American Tobacco
decisions, and 'its effects further
weakened by resent decisions, so that
It is the view at Washington, accord-
Ing to report, that the only way of
stopping unlawful combinations unless
thlelr violations are flagrant ts under
the Clayton anti-trust ,act.

The; fact that the Pennsylvania rait-

Steel Markrt
The Bteel market has T>ee,n consider-

ably stronger during the past week,
with several advances in prices and
with a general firming of Quotations

locate the ordinary' methods of pay-
ment. Under normal conditions a dol-
lar o"f American debt to Europe is .off-
set by a dollar of Europe's debt here,
the parity of the English pound ster-
ling, 4.S6 5-8 acting aa the base of all
transactions. i

Under existing conditions everything
Is proing out of this country and vir-
tually nothing coming in. We -are
shipping enormous quantities of war
materials and supplies; bills are being
drawn against these shipments by our
manufacturers In such quantity that
bankers at New Tork have been del-ail along: the line. The export market .used

has been very active, with direct or-I There «.c ..̂  „„„„«„ „!.„, «i-»w«
*FI5,.*?J f'551^?.11" SR* ?!5?£.prr"d*Lc*5,*>y Kurepe.against New York to offset

re not enough bills drawn
received recently, while orders Cor war I the b,Us wh*ich are bein* drawn by our
munitions and cars and locomotives | manufacturers and England is not
^I^^^^^^^^/A^^^Lor1^)^"^1?^ gold here in sufficient .quantity

" I to balance the account: hence thevg lu t
** i of sterling bills among the "Wall street
M banks and the< decline to their value

ste^l export*. iis war business has I
been of increasing importance to the ,
steel companies, and It is believed that'
by th* end of the year. If buying for Eu-
rope does not abate, foreign business
will take nearly half of the capacity
of the steel companies of the country.
At the present time they are operatlng-
at near 85 per cent of full capacity,
compared with about 30 pe^ cent of ful l
seven months ago.\ The outlook for un-
filled tonnages Is for material increase
fqr the month of June.

Metal* Somr.
Zinc and spelter continue to he the

stWni centers of the metals, with each
growing \-ery Scarce and with prices
for each at unprecedented height owing
to the demand for them in war mui^i-
tions. Lead is also unusually ^strong.
Owing to the fact that zinc and spelter
prices are about six times their normal
prices, lead has been used as a sub-
stitute, especially for galvanized prod-
ucts, quite extensively.

With copper well above 20 cents a
pound, people closely in touch with
conditions are predicting 30 'cents as
the priqe within the next th'ree months,
barr ing 'a change in conditions. As th<.
metal has advanced to its present po-
sition. buyJng has grown keener, and
prices abroad have advanced even
further. Indicating that there will be
additional advance here quite soon.
Buying for home needs has been light,
but exporters and munition manufac-
turers take all that is available, and
many companies in the metal market
are sold up months ahead.

BiK Wheat Crop Evident.
The- wlieat market continued to show

an easy tendency, although shorts cov-
ered freely In taking profits and lent
somey temporary strength to the ma.r-
ket several times during the week. All
advices continue to show tremendous
harvesting of winter wheats, either in
progress or about to start, while spring
•wheat conditions continue excellent.
Wet weather In Important portions xof
the corn country lent strength to corn.

Cotton Market F«aturel«M.
i The cotton 'market has been without

feature during the week. The census
bureau \report of consumption of cot-
ton showed a Ions, as compared with
April for May, but a gain over May of
last year.
consumption

ay. l
B'orv. ten months domestic

________________ of Cotton was 4.««5.522
bales, a decrease of 146.000 bales from
the same period of the yea>r before, l^x-
porta for ten months were 7.976.711
bales, a decrease of 752,000 bales. "With
1 Inters counted, the us« of the present
crop, both at home and for export, is
about 860,000 bales behind the year
bofore. With the present rat« of de-

-.
mand and .on an outlook for- a ma-.
tt-rial falling off In production in the
corning crop year. It is not improbable
that within six or nevjcn months the use
of cotton will be heavy enough to off-
set >the carry-over from the old crop
and stabilize prices

CONDITION STATEMENT
OF V. S. RESERVE BANKS

M?%^fts-.Snh.Inir^rS.t™?.r,.r«-
?"rve binK, incKase J more than »4.000.000
during the la«t wtek, accordhi* to a stato-
m."t of their condition Juno 11. '»•««<»'"-

- - -the
.

-at reserve board. The

road Ifl orders for rail*
In addition to Ita equipment buyingr Is
considered a sign that it will gx> ahead
with new construction work an well as
replacing old rails. There had been
fear* that the road would postpon e
Its new construction work owing to
present conditions. The buying and
construction proicram of the> road are
expected to each be followed up in
proportion by other railroads.

' Gaaollne Price* Cut.
Following th« Standard Oil company

of Indiana In cutting prices for gaso-
lene and other petroleum products, the
Standard Oil company of Kansas haa
taken similar action, with others re-
ported about to do the same. This
point* to a price war in the central
section* of the United mates, white
th«re Is »ome evidence of such a move
In othar aectlons of the country. The
depression 1H the 6)1 trade la pasalng,
but there 10 keen 'competition for bual-
nesa. There I* some talk to the effect
that th* companies controlled formerly
by th* Standard Oil company of New
Jersey are standing together, but no
•vldenc* of thle has appeared even

by
statement shows- - ^

Resources June IS. 1915:
Gold coin and certificates:
Settlement fund, credit balances, *2»

3CH«lS" by the banks. SZ17.191.000. V

Total /old reservfts, *246.521.000.
Legal tender notes, stiver, «tc.. ^ 1*8,1(15,-

Total reserves, *295,437.000.
Bills discounted ami bought:
Maturities* within SO gays, SI4.S83.000.
Maturities within 60 days. 114.383,000.
MnturltlesVwithin SO days, S9,9»O.QOO.
Others, $11,2X4.0041
Total, $35,688,000. v

Investments;
United States bonds, |7,20S,000. ,
Municipal warrantB, »9,664,000. ^
Due from othar federal t reserve banks

net. J8.H5.000.
Federal renerve notes net, S7,7o3,000.
All other resource*. |« B33.000.
Total resources. S370.529.000.
Liabilities:
Capital paid In, ?54,201.000. ,
Reserve deponitw, net »299,361.00ft.
Federal reserve notes ?n ctrculatlo

112.100.000.
All other llabtlltea S4.667.000.
Total liabilities, S370.32S.OOO.
tiold. reserve A«;ftlnat net lla-bllltteB, 81. S

acalnat net liabilities, 97.4
CMh r***rv« against UabllltlM after net-

ting; aside 40 per cent fold re*erv» affalnnt
\p«t amount of federal reserve notes tn cir-
culation, 9>.S per cent.

Ho 4.78 3-8, the lowest record of forty
years.

Par for sterling Is 4.865-fl. Ordi-
narily a fluctuation of two points, say
to 4.8-1 6-8, would Inaugurate a gold
flow from Enpland to New York. ThH
week's lo(w leivel showed a decline of
tert points in exchange and yet only a
few from Canada.

With Europe's purchases running at
the present unprecedented rate and
with foreign exchange at Its present
low level, one of three things must
happen: First, England must send us
g-old for she Is financing the allies;
second, if gold le not sent here Eng-
land mua;t establish credits through a
formal loan or through private bank-
ing operations. Third, if gold Is not
shipped or if credits are not arranged,
England, France and Russia must sell
back to us some of the l |4,OOOjOOO,OOQ of
our industrial and railway bonds and, , . , , , , -™, .jB-,ner
railway stocks which for generations' chenap'p and Ohl*

later on the heavy break for copper
in London. The higher prices for cer-
tained finished materials in steel and
iron -were helptul to United States
Steel and the shares of less prominent
companies.

Prominent railroad stocks were Ir-
regular, with Intermittent selling for
European interests. Passing of itho
Chesapeake and Ohio dividend had no
marked effect, such action, having been
foreshadowed weeks ugo. Shares of
other roads wihose affalra are pressing
toward linancial readjustment were
fairly steady.

i£any money continues to be the fore-
most factor in the general situation,
rates for all periods, including over
tho year, fulling to lower levels.

The demoralization witnessed in the
foreign exchange markets was. In ita
potential aspects, the mont important
development of the •week. The moneys
of virtually all European countries
moved to higher discounts, thereby es-
tablishing a higher premium for tho
American dollar. Further large »umn
of British gold came from Canada, but
this Inflow offered only partial relief
to the delicate international credit
situation.

Neto York Stocks.
High. Low. rios*. Clof**'.

Am. Beet Suffar . . . 60^4 BOtt 50Va E f t %

Am. Cities, "pfd
Am. Cotton Oil . . .
Am. Smeltlpg - - - 7»%
Am. Sue-ir . . .I08H
Am. Tel. and Tel. .12a>>4
Am. Tobttceo
AtchiHon 100 !i
Atlantic Coast Line
B. and O. . . . 7 4 %
Bethle'm Bteel. . .163^
Brook. Rapid Tran
Canadian Pacific
Contra! Leather

100H 300$i
lOtl 10G

74% 75

. .
40^ 41 40U

have been l accumulated by
countries

Shrewd bankers In thlsvcountry have
believed from the very outbreak of the
war that sooner- or later Europe will
balance Its accounts with us by heavy
sale of our securities. As a matter of
fact, that selling began months before
the outbreak of the war on August 1
last, and has been going on steadily.
It is evident, however, from this week's
Demoralized condition of the foreign
exchange- market that the foreign l iqui-
dation of our securities has not been a
drop in the bucket In balancing ac-
coun ts.

In setting our balance with Eng-
land la-at autumn, we sent $102,000.000
gol-ti to Canada, transportation rates to
.London at the time being prohibi t ive
All but $25.000,000 of that J102.000.000
gold has since been returned to New
York to pay for war supplies, and
when that balance Is gone. England
must find some way to get gold here
unless the sale of our securities is
greatly Increased,' or unless, in some
way which cannot now he imacrlnerl . a
credit for hundreds of millions" can bo
a r j anged here.

Ilrs-t From Sherman Act OpprewMion.
Wall street confidently believes that

this week's decision of the supreme
court in the Cash Itcglster company
case marked the end of criminal prose-
cutions under the Sherman anti-trust
law, and that hence the suit against
officers and directors of the New Haven,
tho only other Important case pending
under the- criminal end of the Sherman
act, will be dropped. The belief was
also expressed this weok, both here
and at W-ashington, that the future use-
fulness of the Sherman act to regu-
late1 business would be determined .bv
the forthcoming decision of the su-
preme court In the pending Harvester
tl UBt SUtt. f

Un August 12. 1914, the International
Harvester company was declared by a
^majority of the federal court at 5H
Paul to be an illegal combination under

foreign . Chi.. Mil. and wt. P.
\ Chi.. R. I. ana r— -

horma
ase w

an act. In January of 1915
ras carried to the supreme

the SI
the case -------- _„ .._ .,„ ..... „
court, and in' the meantime the eovcrn-
ment has lost Its Bteel trust suit In the
lower court. The sweeping1 decision of
the federal court In the steel trust case
is responsible for Wall street's belief
that the supreme, court will decide in
favor of the Harvester trust. There is
a differenc*. however, between the Har-
vester and. tha steel decision in the
lower courts which Wall street has
overlooked. In both case's it was de-
clared that there had been no unfair
treatment of competitors. In the case
of the steel trust, however, the evi-
dence showed that less than oO per cent
of the country's output was controlled
whereas in the case of the Harvester
company the evidence showed control
of^ between 80 and 85 per cent. The
last-named fl«ru,res may or may not be,
the determining factors.

Old Not"th«r* Cane.

IBO 11 dated Gas
Corn Products . . . 16 H
Erie . ' . . '. . . 26 >4
•fivneral Motors . . '.1G2>&
Great Northern, pfd
Illinois Central
Interborough -Met.,

Kan. City Southern
75 H 76

Lorlllard , Co
Maxwell Motor Co. > . 44
Slo., Kan. and Tex. ...
Mo. Pacific . . . . 11*
Mex. Petroleum . . 74")(
National Lead . . . €5
N. V. Central -. ,. . 88>M
N*. T. X II. and H. 03^
N. and \V
Northern Paclffc, . . lOfi 14
Pennsylvania . . . . IDSa;

Hep. Iron" and Bteel. 29^

Seaboard Air Line
do. pfd 35 H

Stono-Shef. Steel ajid
Iron

Houth.-i-n Paclllc' .' . 87 ̂

222

43H

Ji* M»
83 88
63 63

103 103
106*4 lOtf 'i
106%. 10G4

1*51& "43

Crop Prospects Too.
Heavy for Favorable Re-
ports of Satisfactory Do-
mestic Dry Goods Market
and World Demand.

RANGK I N N B W YORK J^OTTCON^. '

BANCB IX KEW ORLEANS COTTON. _
Prev.

ToToo
10.24
10.45

Jan .
Mar'h
May.
June.
July. '
Aug .
Sept .
Oct . .
Nov .
Uec .

OpenjHlfti
10. OS
10.2U

' V.2B

* V.67

ib'.i?

10.04

' V.ii

"»!«»
iolii

ELELBtj
LowjHtUel Clove.

10.01 10.01

' V.ii

"».«
jb'.i?

" »'ii

* y.67

10.00
10.24
10.45

ft.08
9.23
s. ait
9.5-1
9.66

... . \ f l .80
10.18llO.lS

Copper . . .
Co

and Pacific ,

Rubber .' ."
Steel . .

. -

. 15
.127%

Utah Copper. .
Va -Caro. Chem.

124

127%
C6
30%

6714 I

lertric. . 8S 37^, 97% 1
Suturdny. 123 SOU uhar«».

37^4
124

14 v

^27%

Bonds in New York.
IT. S. 2s, registered

U. p. 3s. registered

U. S. 4«. registered ".. .
do. coupon

Panama 3».
American AKftcul turi i l
American Cbtton Oil J«
Am. Tel. and Tel cv 4
Am. Tobauro GH. bid
Ate hi son Ken. 4w . . . .
Atlantic Coaat Line eo!.

Central Leather us
Chesupoako and Ohio rv. 4Va" - . ..
Chi.. B and y. joint 4tt
Chi., Mil. and St. J'aul cv. 4"*« ..
Erie gen. 4s
Illinois Central rcf. 4s
Louisville and Naeh. un. 4a „,
I-'lRKfltt an<l Myem '»
Lorlllard fit)
Mo., Kan, and Texan 1st 4fip bid ..
N. y. Central B«n. 3*4a
N. Y.. JM. H. antl H. cv. SH. hid . .

Pennsylvania cv.
i« sen.
lie Iron

W&&KLY STATEMENT
OF RESERVE BANK

The weekly statement of the condi- I
lion of the federal re»«rve bank, laaued
at the clove of business Friday evening,
,was as follows;

Gold coin and gold certlflcaten |C 672.807.39
Legal tender not«»- "

tlflcatea. aubaldla _
Loa-m» and discounts _ . _ .
Due from ofher f*d«ra4 r**«rve

banka _
All other resource*

Total resource*
Capital paid 1- . .
Reserve deposits

LIABILITIES.

, ^,.^ uu. i . j L K L u » d,«u LIIV .>ortnern pa-
cific railroads had the power to reg-
ulate ratea in the territory served and
the same was held to be trpe in the
case of the Union Pacific-Southern
Pacific combination. The Oil antl To-
baaso trusts lost because of unfair
treatment of competitors. Obviously
a buyer of steel does not have to KO
to the so-called steel trust to cto busi-
ness, for more than 50 per cent of the\
country's steel output Is manufactured
by the independents. Thus a decision
aaralnst the Harvester 'trust would not
necessarily mean victory for the
government tn the nteel case. . "Wall

week that th« government would not
appeal its »t\j Corporation cas». The
wish, h,ow* **, was r>rohabl/ fncher
to the thought. Official announce-
ment has already been made by the
government, that Ita efts* will be car-
ried to the supreme court. It mis-lit

4 4Sa r293 ii be a<3«led that one of the best known
' >A I corporation lawyers In the country of-

fered to bet a^fliilt 'Of clothes this week
the final decision would be against

, | the steel trust.
..$11,102.137 J* Be that as It may. the outlook for

St. LI
Seabo . . . ....
Southern Bell To!«]?ho
Southern I'aurlllc ov. '
Botithrrn Hallway r»i

TexiiH Compunj cv. <
Texas and Pacific It
Union Pacific 4» . .
V. ti. Steel Ct, .. . .
"V a. -Caro. Chemical
O. M. and St. I3, cv
N. V. C.. deb. CM
60. Paq. cv. 5s .. .
Pa. Con. 4 KB . . . .

and Bti'el G.s <1940JV . .
San Fran. ret. 4s, bid. .

trd Air Linp n«j. u«

, ,
621,900.93

. * 2,414.300.00

Du« to other
Federal reserve

culatton..
Total " '

f«d«r»:
tote* In

York Financial,
N«w Tork. Jun* 19.—Mercantile paper,
ett*rllnff BO darn. 14.74; demand. 94.76SK-

cablett. 14.7B85. Pnncii, demand. B4«%;
cable*, 645 %. M»rk«, demand. 82; cabl«a.
82 %. Llrea, demand. E0t; c*bl«n, stt u.
Ruble*, demand. 88%; cablex, St. Bar kltrar,
4>Mezlcan dollar-. 3S.

Government bohda steady; railroad bonds,

th* steel trade Is r»'tter than It ha»
ever been at any time during the llfo
of the Steel Corporation, an d Wall
ntreet flflrur«ft thnt the final decision
In the government suit will not be
handed down this year.

Naval Stores.

Cotton Seed Oil.
Tork. June It. — Cotton n*«

ithade eanler under ncattered liquidatio

Savannah, Gfi., June 19.—Turpentine,
ntvailr. *tU'fl?'*lH; *ales, none; recelptn, 281;
Bhlpmnntn. 4M; stock. 25.041.

Rosin firm; nale*. 1.CS4; rec«ipta, 891; t>hlp-
mrnt. 1.317; RtoCk. 57.2S4.

Quote-^-A and B, $!I.OG; C ana D. 93.10;
K. S3.20; F. II.3B; O. JJ .G2H; H. 13..U; 1,
13.40; K. 93.80; M. 94.20; N, |5.«; wln-low
Claim, 96.00; water white, 98.10.

Jacksonville, Fla,, June 19.—-Turpentine,
oul«t; 41%; nalen. none; receipts, 351; ship-
ments. 426; stock. 12,021. ,

Boitln, firm; ealen, l&G; receipts, 1.05S-
ahlpmentH. 70; stock, 61,089.

Quote—A and B, 93.00; C. and T>., 93.05-
E. 98.90 — " " ~

the reault of poor demand In *en«r
the lower ruling In hoc product*.

ion,
ana

.
price* were 1 to 2 point* net lower. 0«lM,
7.900 barrelfl.

.though two of these companies took 8pot»
the lea In price-cutting In its terrl- 1

Condition* In Mexico have slightly j i^KSbiV' '
Improved, and several companies there oc?Jb£ "
which had b«en idl* for a lon« time i Novemh«T ' . .
•re about to r««um* op*ratlon». Th*l p*c«mb«r . .
ttteet Important of th**», th*' Or*«&*> f Jaauary -•

Turk futures Sfttgrday:
Op«n. CloMft.

C.OCA6.39
.. .. 9.0BB6.25 «.OS@6.sa
.. t. . 6,1E^8.19 A.1706.19
. . .. 6.30®6,35 fl.33

.*. '.. fflciOfl.&S 6^51
.. . . «.4.7@fl.EO «.46

-. .. . C.49&9.KZ • e.48

. :
window

:.2RJ O. f3.25«i>3.SO: H. 93.25Q
; K. 9I.«E; M. |4.10; K. JB.20;
IC.tB; water white, 96.10.

Provisions.
Chictffo, June It.*—Cm«h:
Pork. »18.9fl.
Lard, 99.2fi.
R!bn, l9.Tft010.SB.

London Financial.
London. June 19.—Bar sllven 23 %d p*r

ounce. Money, 1%©1% P«r c«nt; discount
Uea, ahort bills. 2% per cent; three

- pw wnt.

WEEKLY REVIEW ON
COTTON GOODS MARKET
New York, June 19.~Cotton Rood* are

•renerally steady and quiet. Occasional price
lapses occur In gray goods ot print oloth
yarn construction- and In some lines of
Hheetlng, but on the whole the market has
a eooil undnrtone. Largest export demand*
are for cotton' duck and duck products,
hosiery and underwear, with a miscel-
laneous ilama.ni! from West Indian antl
South American points. Movement ot
merchandise on old order* 1« full .

il>aek of inducement to prewi for future
bualneim results from dy en tuffs ecarclty,
which prevents many mills from accepting
contracts, desire to know more about the
new cotton crop and unwillingness to move
ahead while uncertainty prevails in Inter-
nktlonat relations. Considerable bunlnesa
Irf being declined on prints, yarn dyed goods
and colored convertibles, owing to dye-
stuffs ukuation, yet prices on «tocke are no

than
Buislnei hlte (foods

and Hummer dremr Roods continues ateady
and the fine goods mills are better employ,
ed than for many months. Jobbers have not
yet been to buy staples for fall. Their fll»-
ln« In orders are steady and they are carry-
ing lleht HtocKs generally. ^

Hosiery and underwear anow Improve-
ment, while yarn markets - hav* been eaay
and quiet.

Prices quoted;
Print cloths, 28-Inch, G4x64, 514 cents.;

•4x60, 3<4 cent it; 38 % -Inch. 44jcC4, 4^
cents; brown sheetings, southern stand-
ards, 6% cents and GVfc cents; denims, it-
ounce, 13% cents; tickings, 8-ounce, 11 ft
cent*; prints, 6% cent*; atnpl* glnghaina,
6% centH; drew ginghams,. 8W, cents.

Sugar.
New York, June IS.—Sugar futures were

firmer on fairly uctlve buying from trudo
source* and covering, prompted by reports
that England hud purchasedv about 16,000
tons of raw sugar tn Cuba, The close was
unchanged to 3 point* higher, with aalea of
2,COO ton*.Haage New Tork futures Saturday:11 Opening. Cloning.
January . . .
February . .
March. . .. .
May . . . \.
Juii«>. . . . .
July . . .
August . . .
September . .
.October . . .November . .
December . . ,

3.60 @) 3.71
S.CO^.1.8

. 3.50 bid
3.BO bid
3. »0 bid

.
, .409<$4.12

4.OB btd
, I.KObld

3.86(5)3.88
3.91 ©3.9.2
3.90^)4.00
4.080)4.10
• .12 «» 4.13
4.0904.10
1.8191.35 1

I New York, June 19.—After a very
Quiet week, tlie cotton market was even
leSH active than usual for a Ha-turday
and prices fluctuated within a range^of
3 or 4 points, with the close steady net
unchanged to 2 ipdints higher.

Liverpool was rather lower than due
and the market here opened unchanged
to 4 points lower under scattering
liquidation and a little local selling
which was encouraged l»y the favorable
showing of the weather map. Offer-
ingg were limited and the market soon
Hteu-UU'd 011 favorable reports from the
dry goods trade with active months
working up to about laet night's clos-
ing figures. .This bulge reflected noth-
ing more than a little covering;, how-
ever, and subsequent fluctuations-wr —
Irregular. \

1'resH advices from Manchester stated
that labor troubles had been ,practicaJ-
ly settled by the submission of the
Lancashire dlsputea to arbitration and
that" lockout notices hnxl been with-
drawn, while they also reported an im-
prckvement In the demand from China
and South American markets. Sales of
print clotha In the Fall River market
•tor the weuk were estimated at com-
paratively small figures, but" the mills
m that section are still working more'
nearly up to their full capacity than
they were at this time last year, and It
la reported that southern manufactur-
ers are well supplied with forward
business. These advices tended to off-
feet the influence of fav'orable weather
and. crop reporta, and there was noth-
ing in the wpVk-end figures to attract
Any special attention. Keports of boll
weevil damage are Btill coming in from
Alabama, but other! wsc weekly crop
reviews contained few complaints, and
the outlook was for generally clear or
partly cloudy weather In the aoutm ex-
cept for possible showera in western
North Carolina.

Port receipts today, 5,546 bales; for
the neaaon, 10,046,633; exportH. 20,847;
for season. 8,063,628, stopk, 902,&94.

New Orleann, June ID.—Fluctuations
were again very nar row in the cotton
market today and little trading was
doVie. Tha close was unchanged to 3
points down conrparfd with, the laat
p-rlccs'of jeatorday, July helng: the only
one of the artive months to make any
net change. At the best of the day
prices wore 2 to 4 points over yester-
day's t lnaH

Cables \\ t^rc. somewhat lower, than
duo b.it t l t f i r effect was checked by
tho lar«e mi l l takings for the week.
The woathcr map was eonsklered al-
most perfect., practically no rain falling
in the )Xclt, but it did not stimulate sell-
ing because "C private crop accounts
Lrl l i i iK of df tei lu ra t ion as the result of
re^eiil rstinn ^

Kumu \v^-k-end -covering- of th^ short
Interest ,was ^.ot'-n around the opening,
when the hltrhf-nt Tc-rels were reached,
antl when this demand was filled th*
market made a slight sag.

Cotton, spot quiet, unchanged. Sale*
on the spot 6.20; to arrive 200. Good
ordinary 7.^1; strict gK>od ordinary 7.67;
low middling 8 30; strict ilow middling:
8 75' middling: 3 12; strict miadllng 9.37;
good middling 9.69; strict good mia-

10.06.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

Atlnnta—Steady, fl1*. \
Ne,w York—Quiet. 9.80.

Tort Movement.
9S3- f*PKnorts I 15M *sfi!e3 7*20: Stock ' 177,^32.

UulveMori—MUtdllnB 9.30; rocolpts 3.161;
export- 4 777: salM 200; stock 191.814.

M,,1,11,-,— M i d d l i n g 8.15; receipts IM . stock

S.ivunnsvh—.Ml<MMnR 9.00; receipts 1.130;
H2IPH 477; stock fi9,17fi.

Charleston—Middling 9.00; receipts 1C4 :
utock S4.738. .

\\ f l rn lnxt f in—Heceip tn 94; exports C,C9fi ;
stock. S~;B3«.

Norfo lk—Middl ing 9 0 0 ; receipts 627; sales
259; stock 54,465. .

BaUlmore—Middling1 9%; Stock 2.379.
Boston—ftllddline 9.80; recolpia "24; ex-

portw 100. .itook 13,800.
PhiUdelphin—Middllnff 10.05; stock 4,363.
Now York-—Middling 9. SO, exports 090-

ntork 251 5 17.
Minor ports—Stock 27,r»6G.
Total lodfiy—Receipts ft,657 ; exports 20,-

847: BtocX 901,20R.
Total for we«k—Rccelntn G.S57; exports

20.847.
Total for fapiwon—Receipts 10.fS26.Q10; ex-

port^ 8,034.519.

i Interior Movement.
HntiRtnn—Mirtdllnc 9.15; reoelptu «4S;

ahlpmcnl« 1,131; Haifa 252; utoc-k 70.50».
Mnmpl i l -—Middl ing 9 12; rrcplptw S64;

Mhlpnients 1.2">0. ><altjH 750; ntock 102,559.

Phlpn-i^nl" :tr (2: "ales 173; utook 91.147.
Ht. Loul"—Middling 9. rerclptn 135,8hln-

mpnt^ 1.1*92. ctork 24,685.
Clncinnwtl—Receipts 1; BhlpmentB 1.S7T:

fitnck 20.0C4
little Rock—Mldfllinp 9"4: receipt* 24-

Bhlpm*nts 74S: aale.i 118; Ptock IS 493
Da)Inn—Middling 8.70. \

Comparative Port Receipt*.
Th« followlnir tabl* BhowH receipts at

the ports Saturday* compared \wlth th*
name day last year:

Havannnh . .
Charlestnn . . .
Wilmington . .
Norfolk . .
New York . .
BoMton

LTotal .. ..

283
8.151

24
1.130

124
94|

827

1014.
2,477
1.4."6

Interior Movement.
'• 191B

,
r.r.4
735
301

Dry Good's.
New York. June 19.—Cotton roods mar-

kets , today quiet and^ steady. Yarn* dull,
llnenn firm and burlapB ntronir. Underwear
•warn in light demand, hut there -was an ac-
tive demand for spot hosiery. ,

STOCKS
Ordnance
"War-Order"
Motor—Zinc
Copper—Lead

Special Booklet—Late Data
Earnings—High and L6w

Dividends
Speciali in Outsidle Mining and Industrials

BARUCH & CO.

HALT IN EXPORT

Argentine Competition Still
Bugaboo to American Corn.
Lessened Hog Squeeling
Boosts Provisions.

, Chicago, Jun« 19.—Disappointment
^repardlng the absence of forel«n de-
mand finally became too much of a
handicap against tho bull* today In
wheat. Quotations closed weak at the
same a» last night to 1-2 down. Corn
showed a setback of 1-3 to 1-2®6-8,
and oatfl of 1-4 (tf3-8 to 3-801-2. In
provision* the outcome varied from
21-2 decline to a rlec of 71-2.

Corn became heavy aa a reault ot
continued purchasing1 of Argentine
cargoes for delivery at New York.

Oats gave way In sympathy wi th
whf>at and\ corn.

Strength In the hog market made
provisions average a little higher.

Chle««ro ilnotatloa*.
Foil owl DC ware rmogmm on b««rd ot

Saturday:
ArtI«I«n. Open. Htcb. Ixrw. Cli
WHEAT—

l.Ofl

trtMl*

July . _ _
Sept. . . .
Dec. . . .

CORN—
July. . . .
Sept.*. * .
Dee . . .

OATS—
July . . .
Sept. . . .

PORK—
July . . .
Bept. . .

LARD—
July

.1.06

.1.04%

.1.0TH 1-08

-7&K,
.76*
.«B1i

lept.
RIIB»—

Sept. .

\ .
Artlclea

vvhfftt, \cara
Corn, rarn
Oats, cars . .
Hogw, head. ..

Chlc»*».

. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Primary Movement.

Saturday.

IfiS
. 106
, 7,000

Primary Movement.
Receipt* — \Vh«at, 498.000, a*«in«t 418,000

last week and 325,000 laat year.
Corn — £23,000, affalnst G-g&.OOO la«t we*k

and 550,000 laat year. '
Oats — 989,000, against 414,000 laat w««k

and 5O.OOO la»t year. (
Shlpmcnta — Wheat, 494,000. against 867,000

last week and €22,000 laat year.
Corn — 706,000, against 700.000 lant week

and 438.000 laHt year.

—

. .
Oat* — 45,1.000, ... RgalnBt

and tffiT.OOO last year.
481,00 laat week

Gram.
r»d.Chicago. June 19.—Wheat—JTo.

$1.17%. No. 2 hard. 91.21^1,23^.
Corn—No. 2 yellow. 7 f i K @ 7 « t t . \
Ry*», nominal.
Uarley. 70®74.
Timothy. f5.flO@6.EO.
Clover. $8.00@1S.26.
St. I-oula. June 1».—Wheat, No. 1 red,

11.17; 3fo. 2 h*rd, 11.1*01.26; Ju'X, ". r . . . ; u y . . l H .
No. t. 7*%; No. 2 white. 77 ;„ July,

whtt*, 4»H;Oat*— No. 1 Mvntnal; N*.
July. 43%.

Kannan City, June It. — wTl«at, No. 2 hard,
I1.19Q1 24; No. \a r»d, S1.13O1.16.

Corn — No. 2 mixed. 7B; No. 2 white. 75©
loy,: No. 2 T«l)ow.

Oat»— No. 1 whit
42^43.

.
s, 46; No. t mixed.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

I^.w Tork, June 19.—(Special >—All mar-
ket* remain at a standstill, with hardly a
chaniro In priced. The Jarg-o vinlblo nupply.
• which In other sea-ons ml«ht be in the
Invisible supply," creates a bearish feeling
while the trowing knowledge of the Increas-
ing; consumption checks that temper.

It is becoming; apparent that the boll
wwvil has renewed Us maroh eastward into
low sections, without attracting much at-
tention. While peneral business Is Improv-
Inn throughout the country, sppculatlon Is
waiting. .-wemlnKly afraid of the possibility
of foreign complications.

KUBBARD BROS * CO.

ri.-
Mrh.

June
July
A up.
Sept,
Ort.-
Dec.-

, Liverpool Cotton.
rerp'ool, June1 1*.—Cotton spot, steady;
middling, 5.6<; mlddllnv. 5.36; low mld-

•. 4 9 0 ; eales. 6,000; speculation and »x-
500. Receipts. 10,000. Futures dull.

nr« Llverpopl futures Saturday
Opening

Rangfe.
,ir».h- . . .B.fiB'i-R B6"4

C 75 -B 73H

Close.
Prev

-July, . .
-AUfCUBf .

,-Oct." ." .*
Nov . .
Jan. . .

5.24

B 35
6.43
5.50

5.74
6 24*4
R.24
t.27

WEEKLY STATEMENT
OF NEW M BANKS

^ *

D e p o s ivt st $3,265,341,100.\
Excess Reserve Above the
Legal Requirements $200,-
4^0,190.

New York, J un* 19.—The statement
of the actual condition of Clearing
House banks and tr^ust companies for
the week shows that they hold 9200.-
400,190 reserve In excess of legal re-
quirements. This Is an increase of
$5,243,690 ov4r last week.

The statement follows: \
Loann. etc., $2,474,507,000. IncreAM

$13,711,000. x-
Reserve In own vaults (B) $463,146,-

000. Increase 112,182,000.
<B) of which 1399,462,000 Is specie.
Reserve in \ federal reserve bank

>12C,456,000, decrease J1.121.0UO.
Reserve in other depositaries $28,-

177,000. decrease $3,401,000.
Net demand deposits $2,412,510,000,

increase $13,704.000. v
Net time deposits $137,678,000, de-

crease $!1;050,QOO.'-"(

Circulation $37,95v,000, decrease $12,-
000.

Aggregate reserve $617,778,000.
Excess reserve $200.400,190, increase

$5.243.650. i
\Summury of state banks and trust

companies In Grea-ter New York, not
included in clearing houae statement:

Loans. etc., $576,562,800, increase
$903,600.

Specie $49,212,100, decrease $243,400.
Legal tenders $9,287,900, decrease

$308,100.
Total deposits $715,163,100. Increase

$3,013.200.
Hanks' cash reserve In vault $11,214,t-

700. i
Trust -companies' cash reserve in

vault $47,285.300.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For th* twenty-four hours endlny at S

,. m.. 75th meridian time. June 19. 1915:

Stations of
ATLANTA, QA

District. '

ATLANTA, pt. cldy. .
Col u mbua, e] ear - . .
Gainesville, pt. cldy. .
Griffin, clear
•MiLcon. clear . . . .
Montlcello, clear .
Ncwnan, clear. . . .
Rom*, clear . . . . .
Tall&poofla, clear .
Toccoa., clear . . . .
West Point. cUar . .
* Chattanooga, -pt. cldy.
Greenville. S. C,, cldy.
gpart anbury, cloudy

.fH>

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

Hravy RaJnn.
South Carolina—Allendale, «.00.

CKNTRAL
V

fiTATlOKa

Wllmlng-ton
Charleston.
Aujrusta .
Savannah .
ATLANTA
Montgomery
Mobil* .
Memphis ^
VickjJburg.
New- Orlean
Little Rock
Houston .
Oklahoma

•Minimum temperatures are for 12-hour
period endtnr at 8 a. m. this date. tHec«iv-
«d late; not Included In averages. •"High-
est ye»terday. JLowopt for 24 hours endlnc
C a. in.. 7Gth meridian time, except wb*r»
other wM tc Indicated. ,

NOTE—The a v*; rape fa I eh eat and loweat
temperatures are niaa« up at each i center
from the actual number of reports received,
and tha average precipitation from, th«

umber of stations reporting- 0.10 Incb or
more. The "State of weather" ia that pre-
vailing at the time of the observation.

"Itrxaark*.
Scatteri-d shower* iij.\e occurred In the

eastern districts of the Carolina-* Allendale
S. C., reporthiK a fall of 8.00 Inches. Fair "
weather prevails* throughout the central and
wentern portions oV the bolt. Temperatures
continue neasonable in nit sections

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director "Weather Bureau.

Rice.
;<*w Orlearfs, June 19—Clean rice was '

quiet today.
•**celpt^—nough. 555; m!H<
lale.-^—a. ̂ 87 pockets c!«:

, fill.
Honduras

Metals.
.few York. June 19. — Topper dull . elec-

trolytic, J20.2S<E? 20.50 Iron unchajised.

STATE OF GEORGIA
BONDS
4% FREE OF ALL TAXES {

The State has maturing , $100,000 of bonds
each January which are paid in cash. Thev
holders of some of these bonds will always want
to replace them, and the consequent demand
for bonds will no doubt cause the price of Stat*
Bonds to advance. 1

THIS IS THE INVESTOR'S OPPORTUNITY

ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-WARDLAW CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING v

^ CHARLES J.^METZ,
CERTIFJSD PUBLIC A C.C O UN T A N T

Hurt Building
Audit Company of th* South

ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

IPUM DUH.U1MO. ATLANTA. OKORGIA.

HUBBARDBROS. &CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK v

Memt>«r> N«w Tork Cotton Xxobmnc*. New Urlcani Cotton Exc&anrt. N«w
Vork i .iduce Kiohmnc*; a»oolat« m«ob«n _ UT«rpool Cotton AMDclMl
Crdcn nolidltcd (or th* purchu* MM •»'• of cotton and ootton M*d oil
(utun d*llT«rr. Bp«ci»l Bttontton aoa llborml t«rn» «>•» tor
nf «pot cotton (or d«llir*rir. Corr««K>»d«nc« InvlUd.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Am* Varlc Cotton Exchang*. A«w Orl*m* Cotton
t. JUrmftan Uvmrpmol Cotton Association
M BKAVBM ITRKBT. KBW TORK

Ortmrm ,MHdta« twr

I

iNEWSPAPERI
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MIDSHIPMAN TESTIFIES ! Walter H. Page Suggested
IN "CRIBBING" SCANDAL! As W- J- Bryan's Successor

By John T. BoifeuilletThird Classman Rogers Trans-
lated "Dope" for the

Upper Classmen.

Annapolis, Jtim« 19.—The first ap-

i \
John T BoifeuilJet, clerTc of the Geor-the Germans had marched in last Sep-

.la house or ,epreUnth,iv,S, who t... t«»i^W5ri&1£ *TSS TiJf'Sf*^
returned from I.ondon, ; where he

pea ranee on the stand of in, defendant was uttaehetl-to the American embassy,
midshipman was an Interesting feat- iast night suggested the name of Wal-
nr« of today's session of the cqurt of tor Hines I'ngt'. American ambassador
* * * -* • " *Inquiry Investigating thr "crlb-bing"
•candal at the Naval academy,
•hlp-man A. C. Rogrers was the
nees. He was subjected to a search-
teg cross-examination by members 6T
the court. It developed that Rosrers.
who was a member of the third •'lass,
liad translated for upper classmen
copies of advance information on the
Spanish examination. When asked to
•xplatn how it w,as that ^ two men
In the two classes ahead of him who
had been at the academy three and

, t(} Court of st james,\as a suitable
wit- successor to William Jennings Bryan,

resi.gi.ed, -is secretary of state.
air. Boifeuillet was appointed by Sec-

retary Bryan as attache to, the Ameri-
can embassy in London, and there he
worked under and was closely associ-
ated with Ambassador Page.

"One of the deep impressions which T
brought to Georgia wi th nit1," \saul Mr.
Boifeuillet . "IN that the American am-
bassador to 22ngl..nd, Hon. Walter Hines

four years, respectively, needed his as- _ j,.a |s a(]mi..a\i>iy f i t ted to fill the of-
•Istance in passing their final exam- ; fk,e pf se'eri'tttr> " of state. He is re-
Ination, the witness said he was un- g-ardcil ,n jj0mlou as one ol' the most ac~
at>le to tlo 90.

Made Tfcre* CopleH of '-Dope.**
Ropers said he first sav a copy

the "dope" whVn it was broiipht

, diplomats that; ever repre-
; rented this country ^t the Court of St.

o f ' -Taint's. At this particular crisis it Is
to fortunate ind*-od that he is so well qual-

him by Midshipman Price of the then , n led for the prompt and intell igent con-
second class, and Midshipman (now . ̂ deration of the mornontous questions
ensign) Confer, both of whom are de-! that are constantly being; presented to
fendanta in the present proceeding's.

e* younpr man ^testitied that he
him for d i ioc t ion ami decision. lie has

oiTly ; impressed hinisoU t'orcjbly upon the
inade* abou't three copies and after d o - j .muds ot" Kuiopeari statesmen.- He Is

so he found when he grot Into the ' pminent tn all those cjualit.es so essen-
the ilist'hii:

•f his office.
a nt diplomatic post in all

examination room that what ho had ,
translated was prartKiilly the exam- ' t
Ination itself. 11> fel t no reaponpih.l- '
ity resting upon him. he declared, ,
report the matter 10 ih*.1 academy au- i
thoritios. ^ i

Midshipman Roprers was questioned j
at some1' length ^concerning: the sys- I
tern at the academy whereby a stu-

Ku-

the high func-
tions <
i impor
j rope.

Popular In l.,ondoa. ^
"Personally, the ambassador is a most

! d'e-lishtful gentleman, always courteous,
dent, "once "he " grets"""lnto" the~"sio-cailpd j cordial and gracious. He is a- just man,
"wooden" section was marked more \ and extrcmelv considerate of others in

the student in the , all tinners. Ho is exceedingly _popularstringently tluvn
"savvy" section.

"The probable unfa i r ai.vantcisre
, grained in this, a" such a-1\ anta^e is
^ pained. lasts ^ tiiroucrhout a man's

•whole service in the nav\ and is never
equalized, is it?" asked the court

The witness was 'of th~ ": ----- '
It was never equalized.

all things. f lo is exceedingly popula
in J.oiuloii, and is beloved by all of the
man\ off ic ia ls .it the embassy!

• The am.tassn.du.- is strong1, useful
and inf luen t ia l in his present responsi-
ble position, and this leads me to say
that because ot his pre-eminent quali-

"iV'ninio'n 'th-it ficatioi.s. he would, in my opinion, dis-opinion tnat ,har-«,e lhe hl^h Jntl onerous duties of
I secretary ot" state with distinction and

The first testimony as to
ence of an advance copy of the last
examination in the modern language
department was offered today. .Mid-
s. hip-man Eclwat-d T. Jones told of see-

's Ing the paper o\n the desk of his roo-m-
CT;tte, T. \V. HarrKon, Jr., one of the
midshipmen dofemlants.

Midshipman Jones, when shown
a copy of the examination papers sim-
ilar to, those alleged -to have been re-
ceived by Midshipman James K. Moss.
and about which the whole «eandal
first revolved, said it probabiv was
identical with a copy he had st-en the

Copy. I hot>o: to hirftself. ami with complete
the exist- ] satisfaction to t'ie president and the
* *-* - ' - -' "American Difople."

Mr. Boifot i i l lot s-poke of "the charm:
ing southern ho- pit,.Uity" o£ ilrs. Page
in T-iomloii.

"When I w.t-; I n v i t e J to luncheon
wi th Mr ami Air.-, 1'a^e/' declared Mr.
Boifeuillet. "it \v.»s tht only time that
I w;is able to set Kood. old-fashioned
southfi n corn bread in London."

Mr. Boifeuillet was asked what the
English think of President TVilson's
general att i tude and policy with refer-
ence to the war.

"Of course," he -said, "this is a sub-
generally.

their source himself.
Jones did not t h i n k ' either of the

defendants mentioned had the nlip;ht-
est idea the papers wen-- really ad-
vance copies of the ex? mm at ion,

SQUTH WINS ALL HONORS
IN BOYS' CORN CONTESTS
Washington. .Tune 10 —Comment ing

on the ,i orord of Boys' Corn clubs
throughout the United States for the
season of 1914 justv published by ^the
"United, Spates department of agricul-
,ture. President Harrison, of Southern
^Railway company, says:

"As in each former year since the
inauguration of the Boys' Corn clubs

\,the cha.mpiunshi:> has gone to the
south, havi ngr been won by Carl
Graves, at Suso, Mi ts , with th i
duct ion of IV- bushels of corn

t ,
r r^ends in Atl.mta. >In is now serving
as mili tary attache to ihe American
embassy in London, and. says Mr Kpi-
f^u i l l e t , is proving very popular.

Pr&lfte for 1.0 wry.
AFr. Boifeuillc-t spoke highly of the

work which Ed T.owry. a former re-
porter on The Consti tut ion, is now do-
in s with the American embassy in
London Mr. T-owi y. who is a cousin
ot" ("o Ion el Robert Lowrj . of Atlanta,
has charge of the American embassy's
representation ot" German interests In
London, and d u r i n g the recent demon-
strations against the c.ermans in Lon-
Uon. ' said Mr. Boifeuillet, had some
\-f i y arduous duties to take car* of.

Of -conditions in London. Mr. Boi-
feuillet said:

which )ia-d been shelled by them,
and J also saw the debrla of the rail-
road bridge which the French had de-
stroyed to impede the progress of the
Germans. I saw many hospital trains.
Red Cross ambulances, Innumerable
wownded soldiers and other \ things

•real war was pro-which told that
greasing1." /

"Did you hear anything directly as
to the state of affairs in Berlin," Mr.
Boufeuillet was asked.

"I saw from time to time persons who
had arrived direct from there," he said,
"and'-they told m<- that life was -very
active and gay. They state that the
cafes and theaters were running-as us-
ual, nml that the gayety extended Into
the early hours of the morning. It was
represented that the people were par-
ti cipnting in manv of lhe pleasures of
life and following their accustomed
vocations. Meat was said to be selling
at CO conts per pound, and bread was
being distributed under very strict and
economical regulations. I was further
".nformed that Germany claims that she
has resources on ha mi to continue the
war for at least another year."

MORTUARY

Mr*. E up hernia Perry.
75, ofaared ,

Friday night
Airs. Enphemla Perry,

New Haven, Conn., died Fi .
at the residence of her son on South
Moreland avenue. Mrs. Perry is sur-
vived by three sons. N. V. Perry, of
Atlanta; L». H. Perry, of Clara.'-Ala..
and Henry Perry, of New Haven, and
two daughters, Mrs. Kred McNeal, of
Sydney, Nova Scotia, and Mrs. Arthur
Curtis, of Connecticut. -

-\ Mrs. R. L. Peeplc*.
Mrs. R. L.. Peoples, aged 31. wife of

Rev, R. L. Peoples, former pastor of
the Eman'iiel Baptist church, of At-
lanta, died at noon Saturday, Mrs. Peo-
ples Is survived by her husband, moth-
er and father, Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Mid-
yett, of Watson. Mo., and two sisters,
Misses Jewell and Elise Midyet;t.

Irvin Dishroon.
Irvln Dishroon, aged 36, died at a

private hospital Saturday afternoon.
He Is survived by his mother and fa-
ther,-Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dishroon; two
brothers, Henry and Hugh, and one
sister, Mary,
son's chapel.

iry
Th.

,
e body is at Patter-

Mrs. Mary Christopher.
Mrs. Mary Christopher, aped 84. died

at her residence in East Point Satur-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. She Is sur-
vived by; three sisters. Mrs. Addie Lyon
RaRsdale, Mrs. Caroline McCougihlin
and Miss Harriet'Smith, and one broth-
er, James -Smith.

Charles E. Allen.
Charles K- Allen, aced 37. of 120

Connally street, died Saturday af ter-
noon at" a private hospital. Mr. Allen
IP survived by three brothers, Thorna.^,
Mack and James Allen, and one sister.
Miss Maude Allen.

Mrs. J. 7"t Wood, Commerce.
Commerce,, Ga.. June 19.—(Special.)—

Mrs Wood, wife of the Tate Jesse T
Wood, on'e of the old inhabitants of
the city, died at her home early this
morning1. Interment will be Sunday.

Miss Eliza H. Jett.
Miss Kllza H. Jett, aped 72. died at

her residence. 93 Manpum street, Sat-
urday nipht at 11 o'clock. She is sur-
vived by one brother, I. M. Jett, of this
city. , '

^ Dorothy Bailey.
Porothv Bailey. 10 months old,

daughter" of Mr. and Mrs. Kinpr Bailey,
died Saturday niRht at 8 o'clock nt the

IHi
coat o? 11 3 <.-ents per nushel. The
highest record made by any boy out-
side of the wouth was by a Pennsyl-
vania bov, who made 148 bushels at
a cost of 2*3 T cents per bushel. This
record was exceeded by ten of the
first and second prlze-winmnp bo^ s
In the south The average yield per
acre made bv the winners of tlj*1 nr.st
and second "prizes m the stales of
Virginia. North Carolina. South t'aro-
lina, Georgia. Alabama. Kentucky and

- i M i n n s r my stay there the hote.k .Jtk _, ....
cafes and theaters were running at ful l i residence. 109 North Jackson street.
bhist. They were always crowded. I . [

_ Many th^ atrif ai people informed me' _ _ _
pro- | t ' ; nt" the a t tendant e upon the theaters

on a ' wa^ juFt a:- lar^e as in the times of
peace The pri i e "of -«eats remained •
i.p to tl.it' sfjiuliirrt At some of thp
leading cafe.- tables had to be re-
served in advance in the evening if
persona ilesirert to be accommodated-
The .principal streets were always
crowded with pedestrians and vehicles.!
Taxis and omnibuse6* were yaid to be ni3
practically as numerous as they were dav
befor< the war started. Many of the w j f e
stores seem-'d to be rlome^ a good b u s t - j '

though *ome o f _ t h f . m _ c o m p i a i n p d ! Death of Infant.

r-arl Thaxton. 2-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Tha*ton. died at the
residence of his parents, in Kust
Point. Friday afternoon.

GREAT FEAT OF ARMS
BY ALPINE ITALIANS

Like Cats They Climbed Lofty
Mount Nero and Routed

the Austriana.

Paris. June 19.—The Havas corre-
spondent nt Home, writ ing today, says
that "further details of the fight Inn
at Mont Nero bring: out the brilliant
achie\ement of Italian Alpine troops."
He continues:

'The objective " of the attack, t,he

EPILEPSY CURED
BY AN OPERATION
ON THE INTESTINES

San Francisco, Cn.1,, .1 une 19.-r-The
accepted theory of the medical profes-
sion that epilepsy la a brain disease
and Incurable" was contested at the
Panama-American Medical Congress
ron vent ion today by I>r. Charles A. TJ.
Heed, of Cincinnati, president of the
conwrena, who said he had discovered
a surgical cure. Dr. Reed declared he
had cured epilepsy by an operation on
thfe inlfstines.

"The, .success of this nrw operation."
he said. "rei'olul ionizes accepted
theory that the disease has Its seat
in the brain and that it is incurable.

northern side of Monte Nero, has been Epilepsy is primarily not a disease of
strongly reinforced by the enemy. The 'he brain, but is caused by poisons ab-
Ital.an officers decided the only way sorbed into the system from dinplace-
prtaenting anv chance of success wa3 I ment or disordered Intestines. The op-
to scale the almost pel pendicul^r } eration which I have succeBsfully used,
rocks at night and take the enemy , corrects -the conditions of the stomach
by surprise, att.icl.iiis two sides at and intestines after which the epilepsy
once, | gradually disappearsV"

"The Alpine soldiers took rifles with i ,
fixer! bayonets' und grenudCM Thpy -^ ,. .,« , 0 r*tw
were ordered not to fire if they pos- jffc/1/V.jAj C-f / T
sibly c,ould help it, to avoid giving1 an I
alarm. Koine detachments removed i
their shoes and wrapped their feet in
cloths. \

"Two columns, one operating- on the
Vrata slo,ie of Monte 'Nero, and the
other northwest of Monte Potoeer at
dawn prot wi th in six feet of the ene-
my'B trenches without being observed.
They leaped in and after a Brief hand-
to-hand encounter became m.'istei a of j
the first line of trenches. They (hen
carried the line -behind,' capturing two
companion at the advance posts and
two others in support."

"When success on the Monte Potooe
front seemed, assured :x Hungarian bat-
talion was seen advancing from TJlanl-
nupoliri. to counter attack. The Italians,
ski lful ly posted, allowed them to ap-
proach close ami then poured in a, tire
which almost annihilated the battallonl
They took prisoner.s the colonel

SlI/J7DJ7r SlUS f\KC/VC,KFXOlT IJr

Kansas City, Mo.. June 19.—Residents
of the lower sections of Kansas City
tonight were preparing to meet flood
conditions whlch\, according to the gov-
ernment weather bureau, may prevail

| within forty-eight hours.
In the wholesale and packing house

district hundreds of men were carry-
ing goods to second floors. Thp Kan-
sas river wan rising at the rate of 0.4
of a foot siiv hour.

With the Kansas river rising two
and three inches nn hour, residents of
North Tor»el<a, Kansas, were moving
out tonight.

Since the 1908 flood dlk*s'have been
ervH*tefl, which are expected to take
care of the i iver up to the thirtv-foot

of a ] stage at Topeka but early tonight the
r of- i Htasre was 23.3 feet, with the weather

bureau predicting a stage of at least
"Simultaneously with the, attack on I 24 feet • tomorrow,

the Monte Potpce side another was dc- 1 Flood* In N*-br«»k«. V
livered on the Mount Kolsiak front, f ' 'Lincoln Xeb June 13 —-Heavy rains
also by two columns. Both succeeded . todav added , to thr flooded area in
in creeping up wi th in 200 yards of the southwestern ' and central Nebraska,
enemy before they were discovered. Tne Republican river tonight was at

without hesitation tnP highest stage In forty xears- with

>rang into the | many bridges out and adjacent terrU
the Austrlans out lory Inundated. r

hand-to-hand en- j

Sorrows of the Great.
(Prom The Boston Transcrlpt-X

I-ord ^Kitchener is ip a position to
unders tand how Walter Johnson feels
when a man in the 2 5-cent bleach ere
yells. "Take h im out"'

Honved"\ regiment and thir ty other
fleers. J

The Alpine troops without he
dashed forward, sprang int

- {
bly sup-

tholr mountain

trenches and drove
after a terrible V
counter, i The Italians* we
ported by the fire of
battery.

"The Austrians. retreating iti disor-'
der, were taken in the rear by other
detachments of Alpine .soldiers. Six
hundred prisoners, two machine gunp
and quantities of rifles and munitions
rewarded the Alpine troops, whose
losses were slight. The prisoners ex-
pressed admiration for their captors
who, they said, climbed like cats and
n tt:i eked t hem from
pected,"

a. point least ex-

THINGSWORSETHANWAR
SAYS SAMUEL BUMPERS

He Outline* Attitude of Union
Labor to the Peace

Movement, ^

Washington, June 19. — Declaring
that while he had always abhorred
war, but believed there were things
even more abhorrent, Wamuel Gomperfl,

as to
The letter was
Bohm. secretary

of the American Federation
of Labor," In a letter made public here
tonight, sets 'out hi». position
international peace,
addressed to Ernest
-of the Central Federated Union, of
New York, and expressed Mr. Gompers'
regret at his inability to speak at a
peace meeting to which he .had been
invited.

"As far back as m> young man-
hood," Mr. Gompers wrote, "1 have al-
ways stood for peace. Have had an
abhorrence o f , war. with all the bru-
tality which it- entailed, but I have no
hesitancy iri saying to you that in my
Judgment there are eome things that
are even more abhorrent than war,
that Is, to be robbed of the birthright
of freedom, Justice, safety and char-
acter. Against any attempt of any
person or group of persons or nation
or nations who may be engnged in an
effort to undermine or destroy the
fundamentals of normal numan ex-
istence and development. I would not
only fight to defeat it, but prevail
upon every red blooded liberty and
humanity loving man to resist to the
last degree.

"The American Federation of Labor
aa a great group representing the
workers of America, and \,I, as an of-
ficer and a man, have done something
for the maintenance of peace and are
all willing to go to the fullest leneths
for iyts maintenance. I am not wining,
to have either the labor 'movement or
our men and women placed in a false
position. The United States will not
voluntarily eiiter into the p resent
European war. Of that I am confi-
dent. We shall keep out of it if we
possibly can with any degree of f a i th -
fulness to the fundamental1 principles
of justice, freedom and safety ] f,
despite our reserve and self-control,
we bhall be ^dragged into it wlit-tl:
we like it or not. there, wi l l -be but
one position for us to take, and that
is to be true to ourselves, true To our
fellows, true to the highest ideals of,
humani ty for which our movement-
stands."

FOR SALE

James J. Stevenson.
.Tame* J. Steven.™ aged 62. di,d at ^^^ fiftio '.Sm^
s residence. Sa Central pace. Satiir- , ' f , 000 vol
iv afternoon. He is survived b> hltJ j camp •" lms its OWn posrof

Vjf 'hard times.' In the evenings, and

London —C^orre^t'ondence of the As-
sociated Press.)—The Re\. A. A. Pfan-
Btleghl, of Chicago, who is in Holland
giving ;L series of lecturer on the
United Si ; i tp« . sends the following ac-
count .of his visit to the in te rnment
camp at Grongingen. Holland, where
the men of the British naval brigade
have heeri interned slnc« their retreat
from Antwerp o \ e r t h e Dutch border:

"The moll are fortunate In being
placed In Orongingen. It is an old uni-
versity town, and soldiers can profit by[
the privileges of the university class-
rooms, which are open to them without
charge. .

"The cam-n Is thoroughly organised.
Large barracks, low woodeji buildings..
have been erected on an open pla in.
There is a large recreation hal l , pro-
vided wi th wri t ing tables n n d equip-
ment, games, and a well-stocked read-
ing room. Lectures are given at fre-1
f luent intervals. At one end of the
hall a room Is screened off. and here '
r*hiii;rh of Kngltmtl services are held,
conducted by the Rev. FI. IT. Torn ton
and an assistant stationed In the
•ramp. Services arf> also held for men
of other religrtotis denominations. ,

"NVnrby, in other buildings, there $2,<oO.
are shops of all kinds, where the men
can employ t h em °e1ves~~i.s** fully at car-
pent ry. wood carving, tailoring, shoe-
makiner. hair-dressing tent ami net-
making, and kn i t t i ng ami weaving.
Many of the goods made here are sent
to Kngland.

mall dallv newspaper Is edited
~ there lf« a

nes The
'6. where

parcels nnd letters are received and
dispatched free of postage. TVip men
all wear wooden shoes, 1o which the

This modern 8-room home, located on a nice, quiet corner in
}nman Park, has been placed with us to be sold for what it will

! bring. v v

; Xo. 169 CIcburne avenue, corner Cleburne Terrace, i A conven-
ient distance from car line and city school! *

Make us an offer. We will .submit it, regardless of wha t it is.

Forrest & George Adair
Loan Agents for the New England Mutual Life Insurance Company.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

Six-room house on a lot 50x175. Good house with plenty of shade. Price
Purchaser can assume loan of ?1,300, 6 per cent, and get reasonable

terms on balance. This is well worth the price and will bear full investigation.
BENJAMIN D. W ATKINS

SECOND FLOOR. FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
Main 772. Main 201C. V Ivy 1GOO.

June 15.— (Special.i—The I Dnt

DRUID HILLS LOT FOR SALE
100 feet front, slightly elevated; covered with trees,'near car line; located
on Fairview Road. Address "PRICE REASONABLE," care Constitution.

COLLEGE MEN URGED
TO \yORK FOR PEACE

Asheville, N. C, June 19.—Gilbert C.
Stephenson. of Winston-Salem. speak-
ing to an open-air meeting of college
a.itt unrversity student.-, m attendance
upon the summer ^stud^nts' con f** re ice
of the Y. M. C. A., at Blue Ridge, today
declared that the close of th- present
•war in .Europe will pl*t«'e. the^n.mpns of
the world VIM a position \u i_ons,der
plartd for perniarent peace.

Speaking on "The Relation of Col-
lege Men W i t h th*1 \Vorld-^Vn.y Peace
aiovrmen;, ' he h.tkl that <-oIli-Ke mun v
eaii do i i i u u h rlurins the next five- > c a r « -
to create f i ic.idly relations among the
repretientativea of man,y nation**. They
must undt ts tand their work and mu^-t
"bestn the \ performance of their task
•with a determination to br in^r stiained
relations to •». flose. ile predicted that
more foreign student? will etiter
American Colleges during thf next five
years than dur ing- the past quarter ,of v
a century.

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK '
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE

Lundon. June iy.—The ^.000-ton Brit-
ish Mtt-amei Dulcte was torpedoed a.n-1 !

ei'nk off Suffolk toda>. The meimbera |
of the crew, with one exception, were
•aved. ',

The Dulcie was 275 feet long. She
was last leported as a^^i^ ing May JJ {
at the Tyne from llouen. France.

I.ondnn V/ntelnff I" p.
' "Pnortly before mv departure. h<?w-
1 e\ f - r London v,--ts srivo-n many signs
' o f Wctk in^ - in) to the real seriousness
I of the conflK t The s ink ing of the

rM v t n
th

;ict:
ai -d

i lor- list of t
Brit ish \olui** i •-
ple to tlT1 fri-en

"T h f f ep H n *r
f .nal t("nilt of

it of 35»*npel.n«» to the
itv of th*' hostile sul>-
th#* publication of the
hf kUl^-rl and wounded
- wfrf rousinp the peo-
t menare at hand.

t n r jon rlo n a? * n the
tin* ws v is optimistic.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

R - - T lhe -;ame state of feeling * xistn in
F.e.ilin a^ to the outromlp of the tre-
mendmio * omb.nt The r*llie« .believe
I V ' . < • "wi l l win nnd the (lermnnF are
conf iden t t h a t victory will perch on
their h n n n - ' r <~>n n visi t to Paris. I
fo'inr the r -^oMio there exceedingly
no^pful ;mrl T -vnn informed that in
Vetrogrort wnd V ienna the masses were
in nn op t imi - t i r - mood

"In my opinion, \iinless something
tin*"i'**-f*t*' 'Itly ha-^tMis to end the war
.is sudden!V f ind .surprisingly^ as it |
Commenced, pe.iee i_s in the far dis- . ^ "^u
tanc*». Of •••onr'je. it may, come at any error,
t ime but there \ V I M P no ,in'l ications of

' it ' ip ' to the hour T left /Kngland. I
hnvp Tu nrrl more discussion of peace,
s-inr^ I reached America., than I heard
dur ing nil the t -me I was In Kngland.
England and Oermanv are at each
other's i thronts. and do not seem to
ha^e iiny other i'lea thnn fighting the
St'-nggle" to the bitter finish.

uprllnM Over I^ondon.
'When the German Zeppelins flew

.Imlltmrntft Affirmed.
• Houston v. Garrett. from Worth f-upcrlor
court .Twice Cox. J. B, Williamson
TJson 4 Bell, for plaintiff in error. \

'Howard v. Allffood: from I-owndei
Judge Thomi
in error.

dleton. OPOFKC B. Rush for plaint iff In er-
ror. Evin«, Spcnce & Moore, contra,
.Tudcp Charlton." G S. CarRlll . W H Boycl.
for p la in t i f f In error. F. f. Mclntlre, con-

The
the

u N»l i- Neel. for plaintiff '. nutch. Thny pv«n direct their sports'
iiiirtv & Mundy, PattereOn & ' qpe thp"f -roes the vonn^ preacher now
ntra. I in 'footh-.ll toes, to takn pnrt In a

SHERIFF'S SALE
Complete Printing Outfit

On June 28. at 11 o'clock on the premises, 32^ F*airMe street, f i f th floor.
But J r>nve he*n. natiHntc j there wi]j be sol<3 ,o lne highest bidder for cash, the entire pr int ing equip-
11 " h f I n f i l l . It re'Aninlv' nient of the Dickerl-HiBgryis prlntlnB plant, consisting: of 1 new No : 4-roller

.- . srlehlo press. 38x50. on* Whltlock pony. 25x40; 4 new jobbers, rul ing mncjiine.
-stitcher, cutter, puncher, 400 fonts new t.vpe, hand press, 10 motors, rWes, and
nil n,eeeasary appliances usually found in a flrst-cl^ass printing establishment;
also V>fflce fu rn i ture . Iron safe, paper stock, printers' ink, etc. For further
inlormation. P. W. Stokes. Trustee. 308 Equitable Bids

. .
hns a profound influence on the chnr-,
ncters of men. and thev'lenrn to under-
stf*n*l and rc^nect on« another.

relation of thf two
i« also n marvel

Tt coul'l never be done In Hol-
med vrv strnnore .to me at
ftor seeinc- i t s praeticpl
l i lnk It 's the rlsht thing-.'"

Body of Girl in Ravine.
Baltimore, June 19.--The body of

•i»» Lsiura Schaefer. *S years 01 ape. „„„,„„. t „„,,„, ,„ ^ u , ^ .,..» «.=..-
deaf-mute, was found In a ravine to- |ng; about 7 o'clock, and Just at that

day near Weatport, a suburb. Exami-
nation showed she had been criminally
aa«['..llted. Marion Deems. 32 years old,
of I?.inimore, who notified the police
of the discovery of the body, wae
taken into custody on a technical

•charge. "

Style.
Style's n queer and whimsy ydame,

Odd the notions that she ffetu;
Freakishly uhe playa h^r game,

atr.-ii.go the fashion that she seta.
Now and then it seems to me

Her decrees are wisdom's mockliiK*:
"Who'd have ever thought that she

Would insist oft yellow stockings?

She has rigyea up funny hats
'•Kop-'the younsr and old to wear;

Ordered phony curls and rats
Just\to quppUr.-vnl \ti--r h:*n.

Narrow*d skirts, or built them out
i Like the wrapping on a 'cello.

Now «h« rules for thin or stout
Hosiery of fawn and yellow.

But It you ar« frlenda with style,
Mr. Merchant, atl is well;

If on you sh«'« pleased to smile
Any thing you've gat to sell.

If she says that It's correct.
There will be an end to knocking*;

Wbo but style would e'er expect
Them to fall for yellow atock.ngs?

—Detroit Jfre% Frees.

over London on May 31 and dropped
bombK 1 missed moHt of the excite-
ment. ^ i ,

"The RCarfpt th**y came to my ho-
tel," he said, "was al>out two miles.
Th«* day f o M i t w i n ^ the night of the
atta.'k. I visited th<; section of London
whnrr the; l>oml)H ft'll itnd it waa quite
int*1! estinp to sf*1 some of the houses
•wl.ic h had hern damaged by the
bombs. I arrivpd in i'aris one everi-

"iout 7 _ . _ . " . . _ . . .1
very time a German Zeppelin passed
over the city and dropped five bombs,
not very far from the hotel at which
I stopped. T was unable to ascertain
from any source whether th^ dropping
of the bombs was intended as a greet-
ing to me. It was said that the Zep-
peiin WPS tryinp to drop the bombs
ui on thu K i f f f l tower, where th* wire-
less station t» located. The next after-
poon I H.IK% far up in the heavens,
ivhnt I was told was a German Zep-

t pelln, but it passed on without, drop-
plnff a bomb."

About Paris and the effects of the
war. he said:

"All Parts IB alive to the fact that a
desperate struggle In going on not far
from her HinitB. and that France is
fl^htinff for her very existence. It its
rare. Indeed, to nee an able bodied man
on the str,eetn of Prance, aa all of them
are at the front. A large majority of
the women you meet on the streets are
wearing mourning. Many of the hotels
are converted Into hospitals, and at the
other hoteln there are very few guests.
Waiters and other help are exceedlngtv
Bcarce. Many of the stores In Paris are
practically closed all the time, as the
clerks have become soldiers. I waa in
Parts on WhitHunday, and I was told
that there were more people on the bou-
levards and in the parka that day, and
all were in more cheerful humor, than
nt any time since the commencement of
the war. In going to Paris I passed
through Beveral town* through whiott

Coffey v. Cohb. from Murray—.luilge
Flte H. Noel Stcnd, Mnddox, MeCa-my &
Whamat<-. for plaintiff In error. W. K.
Mann, W. C. Martin, i C N. KlnR, contra.

Smith, executor, v. First National Bank
of "YVuycrosF; from Ware—Judge Quincey.
Wilson. Bennett & JL,ambdln. for p la int i f f f n

.7. ii. Sweat, 'contra.

Swat, But Be Sane.

Reckless Auto Driver
Pardoned on Condition

That He Quits Motoring

Tattle Rock. A r k , June 19.—Govern-
r Hays today pardoned J. B. MaddinK.

(From The Detroit Free Pre«B.) j son of n wealthy Pine Bluff. Ark..
This year the campaign in the nianteV who wna convicted of involun-

United States against the housefly Is I I v mangliuKhter and .sentenced to
more general than ever before and ,"}_*' ]a £ the statp penitentiary,
likely will^be more destructive to the ninety «a>» liL* >L ..h-^il not drive anpest and more beneficial to health 'on condition that he shall not drive an
than ever before. All of which Is automobile for two years n»d after
commendable. But in j.laces the cam- , that time, only at a moderate rate of

speed.
Madding waa driving the car which

ran over and killed J. H. Jlarrod, a
Little Rock attorney, several months
apo. He was found gru.lty of involun-

f manslaughter at

. . . . . i p. _
palpn is developing almost into hys-
teria. For 'instance, in one city a pub-
lic health official Is quoted a« declar-
ing that "the housefly Is more danger-
ous than the wild beast," and that "the
fly, eating from the same plate as you £?": m~ansia~u*rhtef at his third trial,
are, may te carrying on Its body, feet the other Juries fai l ing to reach a ver-
nnd legs a million deadly germs," This ,itct
kind of alarmlsm usually results in '
producing indifference, because Its ex- j
aggeration is so apparent. By all i Mukden. Manchuria, *s to nave a.
means let's swat the fly, but let's not water works system to cost $1,000,000.
frlgrhten ourselves Into fits while do-1 to be controlled by a Chinese private
ing eo. ' corporation.

ADMIN 1STRATOR'S SALE
A beau t i fu l 40-acre^ farm, dwelling and outbuildings, si tuated eierlit miles

from the city, at Adamsville, ^and belonging to the estate of J 15. and M. IX
Smith, will be sold at auction on Tuesday, July 6th. before the courthouse door.

FRAMPT01M E. LLLIS, Administrator
PHONE IVY 3740. , l«27 HJEA1.EY BrILDIXG.

1S7O Konld Bulldlna

TKE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE CO.

6EORGIA FARM LOANS
ATLANTA REAL ESTATE LOANS

J. T. Bolleman. Prrm. W. I* Kent*. *'tce rm. J. w. Aadrewc. Sn.

GIVE AWAY" DAY
IT'S COMING!

LODGE NOTIC l̂
' X aMclal - communication of

Atlanta' Ixxle*. No. £». F. * A.
M., will be held In ACavonlc Tem-

—• *i Pie. corner P^achtree and Cain
rnLVft street", thin <Sun«lay) aCtornooe.
ftE^JBP Jun« 20. J91R, at 3:30 o'clock
^Bgym -*harp. for the purno>» of oay-
rT th

 lTDCTtl«jllurt trlbut" of re»p*«tBrother J. J. flte\ven»on, lute a member
. Tempi* Lodxi-. No. 430. of ChattanooiZ
'enn. Funeral at Patterson Chapel. »«^rth
'on-yth utreet, at 4 o'c-lock. interment at
IVst View cemetery. All qualified Maion.
re fraternally .reqiientKI to meet wUJTULv R. E. CHVRCH W It '

TJIQMAa KVAN'B, *v*r*tary.

CREMATIOi £US
«tna Blfc.. Cincinnati. O. B

Let us board your horse.
Best venti Fated barn In
town, ground floor, best of
care. MORGAN & BUL-
LARD BROS., 224 Decatur
Street. Main 676.

STORAGE
Household Goods »d Pianos
John J. Woodslda Sioraf • Co.,>IK-

North Georgia Natural Mineral
Spring Water. For price* and other
information, write

MINERAL WATER SUPPLY CO.
ILK HIKE, C*.

NEW CADILLAC
EIGHT

Never been out of showroom.
Will sell at bargain.

Apply 45-49 Peach tree

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATI.AXTA, G \.
Wholcnnl* I.ambrr, Shinnies, I.nth*.
Slate- <-o«t«Ml A*i>hnl» MilnKlo*.
Arm* PlitMtrr. Kcyntone \Vhtt<>

r.lm^, II} dr»tea f,lme. Standn rU
Om^uf.

Dr. Woolley'i Sanitarium
fOH Tax TREATMENT OF

lih.KOl.N. t-OlJAl-NJa., Al-J- tfili. .-
uru£. or Wniaky Habit a or «d-
tllctlona, ali-o nouic ir««Lin«nt g iv-
en succ«a<afuHy. Forty year a ill thl»

practice. Book on tb* aubiccc FRSE. DR.
B. M. WOOLLSiY CO.. I* COOPER STREKT,
ATLANTA. OA.

J\V fncnrasf m Prict.

FRANCE WILL RETALIATE
ON GERMAN PRISONERS

"vTashingrto^n. June 19.—Announce-
ment of Germany's intention to con-
demn French prisoners of war to la-
bor In swamps, in retaliation for al-
leged mistreatment of German pris-
oner* in French hands, has brought
notice \ of retaliations by the French.
.\t the French em!>assy today this
statement was issued.

"In accordance with a statement of
the Overseas News agency, 'the French
government refuses to mitigate the
brutal treatment being accorded Ger-
man civil and military prisoners in
tropical Africa. .This Is particularly
true in Dahomey.' As a measure of
retaliation the German government in-
tends 'to compel French prisoners to
cultivate swamps.'

"As a fact, the mass of such Ger-
man prisoners as have been sent to
\frica is not in Dahomey, but In Al-

geria. Tunis and Morocco. The two
lirst regions have been recently visit- .
ed by the delegates of the American
embassy in Paris and the other ay Dr.
He- Marval, a Swiss.citizen, arid a dele-
Kate of the international committee ot
the Red Cross.

\The reports of these visitors testify
to the favorable conditions as to food,
clothing and work obtaining1 in these
places. y

"As for the few hundred of Germans
kept in Dahomey, they were captured
in the not remote colonies of Togo and
C'ameroun; they * receive fair treat-
ment; the statement that they were
badly treated had been contradicted
by the American minister at Monro-
^ i a ; their general health is good. On
the cominpr. moreover, of the bad sea-
son, ' the French government has oe-
c-.ded to move them to northern Ar-

"If the German authorities follow
their Intentions concerning French.
prisoners, Geitman ones in the sjtm*
manner will be similarly treated."

STOCKMAN AND DRIVER
ARE SHOT tO DEATH

Greenville, Fla.. JTune 19.—W. B,
.Tonkins, a stock dealer of this plao%
HIM! his driver, Thomas Long, a negrm,
weio shot and killed near here today
by unidentified persons. No cause for
the attack could be assigned by th*
authorities. i

J e n k i n s is a brother of Frank Jenk*
Ins, who was shot down in a »tor«
here te-n days ago. ^ v

To Relisve Arctic Explorer*.
Boston, June 19.^-Laden with 'two

vears* supplies for th* Donald B Mac-
Mill :\n Arctic exploration party, th*
Grenfell mission schooner. Georce B.
riuctt. sailed for the far north today.
The Cluett will stop at St. Anthonys
on the north extremity ot New Found-
land V-o discharge pa*s«nger« and a
quantity of medicines, clothing and
supplies for the Grenfell mission, then
proceed to Ktah. Greenland, the ban
of the exploring expedition.

ArUona in 1912 produce* MM*M«t
pound* of copped

INFAVSPAPERf IFAVSPAPERf
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Monday Special! Six Iced
Teas for 50c. China Dept.,
Downstairs Section. Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company No matter where your summer vacation

takes you, remember our efficient Letter
Order Service brings you into direct touch i
with this etore. \

Ideals As Applied
To Service .

"It takes a long time to bring
excellence to maturity," said a
great philosopher nearly two
thousand years ago, and today his
words ring out the same great
truth.

^ This store believes that it can
learn nothing without being
taught. It is learning something
every day—and you, our public,
are the teachers, for only through
your criticisms can we bring even
the present excellence of its values
and service to maturity.1 Intelligent attention and a
quick perception of the customer's
requirements are, of course, a nec-
essary and requisite part of the
store service always and our peo-
ple here co-operate to make that as
much their pleasure as their duty.

It is coincident with the prog-
ress of the store.

$57. SO White-and-Gold
Dinner Set at $37.50

Here is one of the most remarkable offer*
ever made in our China Department.

An elegant/ beautiful, full Dinner Set, 97
pieces, of fine Bavarian China, in the latest
Haviiand shape, in artistic gold design—a set
priced here regularly at $57.50—which you may
buy Monday for $37.50.

v Think of it! v

A saving of $20.

Laces and Embroideries
In a Fine Special Sale!

"We state quite frankly that this is one of the very best chances1 we have ever given you for buying
Desirable Laees and Embroideries at real savings.

jit is a sale that will interest ypu if you are planning summer frocks for children, for yourself, or if
you\ are making an infant's wardrobe. There are kinds—and wanted kinds—for all purposes.

The prices are extremely low, when the values ai-e considered. We take this moans of reducing quickly
-^stocks that are tpo heavy—before inventory inline, which is just ahead.

For instance: ' ^

These At Half Price
Beautiful embroideries, 12 to 18 inches wide; Swiss nain-

sook, in open and blind patterns, for petticoats, camisoles,
etc., priced regularlj at 500—special for this sale at 250 yard.

SOcand 60c Embroideries At 39c
I Fine, sheer organdie embroideries, 3'/z to 6 inches wide,

some very dainty edges, others 'in Baby Irish designs; a few
in colors; for children's clothes and for collars, and so on.

Beautiful Lace Flouncings
At 35c Yard

Valenciennes, in fancy meshes and shadow lace flouncings,
15 to 18 inches wide, for tier skirts, bolero jackets and cami-

ssoles—various dainty patterns. \

$1.60 and $1.35 Embroidery
Flouncings At 89c Yard

Fine, sheer, lovely organdie flouncings, 36 inches deep—
new and very special values even at the regular prices.

An Extra Special Group

Organdie and Swiss embroideries, 9 to 12
inches wide, very dainty designs with wide
margin. Values truly amazing at this price —

\ 39c yard.

Lace Flouncings At 75c Yard
Cream, white, ecru and black, 18 to 27 inches wide; very

special value at this price.

25c and 35c Embroideries
At 15c Yard

These will be in great demand by those who are making
infants' "wardrobes, or who ha've children's clothes to trim.
Swiss, nainsook, cambric, edges, insertions, ribbon headings
and entre deux (a few matched sets included) ; sma.ll, dainty
and medium1' designs, widths range from 2 to 6 inches. "•

\ — First Floor.

A Quick Dismissal
OF

Palm Beach Skirts
AT

$2.50
Regular $3.75, $4.00, $5.00 Skirts

Monday jou may go through the entire
stock of Palm Beach Skirts and have your
choice of new , delightful models, s priced here
regularly at $3.75, $4 and $5—and pay only
$2.50. They aVe all new, fresh, stylish, in per-
fect condition. —Fourth Floor.

"La<Jy Mary"
Toilet Specials

are as regal as the name implies. The
* odor is rare and truly "delightful.

Extracts, $1.50 ounce.
Toilet Water, $1.50 bottle.
Rouge, 35C.
Face Powder, 3sc.
Talcum, 5oc.
Bath Soap, 2$c box. »

Arley Toilet Specials
Another special favorite just now in

our Toilet Goods Section Including the
famous Lilas Special—which is just like
a bunch of fresh lilacs with the dew
still on. \

VExtracts, $i and $3.
Toilet Water, $2.50.
Face Powde>, $1.00.
Sachet, $1.00.
Talcum, soc. ( /

—First Floor, Main Aisle.

Buy $1.95, $2.50, $3.50
Blouses Monday, at . . .

\\ hen the vacation trunk comes to
be packed, the need, for cool, fresh

. B'ouses is fully revealed. Monday will
be a good day to supply the need.

There are voiles, checked and satin-
stripe effect—lingeries—all-white—or-
gandies—scores fof stvles. some are
slightly i. mussed from display, others
are brand-new, crisp, sheer, fresh, and
all so good and desirable that you will
count 3 ourself fortunate if you share
the buying at this very low price—

?1.5O -

,—Fourth Floor.
i ^

69c$1.0O and $1.5O
House Dresses at ...

1 Downstairs Section, Monday. *
This one item alone will make jour \isit to the store

worth while Monday. These fresh, pretty House Dresses, all
splendidly made, and all in perfect condition, of cool looking
percales and ginghams, in a number of pleasing styles. Regu-
lar $1.00 and $1.50 Dresses at 6gc each. —Downstairs Section.

Beautiful Black Taffeta
Skirts Are Going Out

Monday
at $5

A special price for Monday — and
one you wil l wish to avail yourself of
•when you see the smart style of these
Skirts, and the excellent quality of
the taffeta. There are several charm-
ing styles to select from—black only
—and they are such •wonderful values
at this^ price — they will be eagerly
chosen.

$5
—Fourth Floor.

Bien-Jolie Corsets
Women are more enthusiastic about

them than ever. v i
Thev are comfort and style at once.* \
The supple; knitted Grecian-Treco

fabric, from which they are made, lends
to Bien-Jolie Corsets an effect that faith-
fullv interprets the true spirit of classic
grace v

Bien-Jolie Corsets are boned with
"Walohn," another exceptional advantage
in forming a Corset of right lines.

We want to show you two Bien-Jolie
Corsets here that you will find \ itaily in-
teresting, at $2 and 83.50. i

—Third Floor. GRECMN-TRECO

Some Hot Weather Essentials
AEROLUX PORCH SHADES will make your v porch the

most delightful spot in the home. They will also convert it into
an ideal sleeping room—perfectly private, yet cool and airy. They
keep out drafts and wind, and you will not be awakened by any
flapping of the shades, for this is prevented by the remarkable
No-Whip Attachment with which these shades are equipped.

Telephone Main 3033—and we will send a man out at once
to quote prices and show you samples. \

AWNINGS—one of the mo->t essential of summer comforts.
Awnings here are made by experts, of the "John Boyle stripes," to
withstand the hot sun, high \\ind and beating rain. Have your
awnings been made? Telephone Main 3033—our awning expert
will do the rest.

CKEX RUGS—-are ideal summer floor coverings for summer.
They are cool looking, artistic, inexpensive; they do not hold
germs or dust, therefore are absolutely sanitary. With so many
strong points to commend them, small wonder they are so popular.
Let us show you the various styles and sizes here, and how very
little the cost is. \

COMPORT CH[AIRS—camp stools and canvas steamer
chairs for yotir porch or lawn. iThey are priced at z$c to $4.50.
A eood reclining steamer chair, with canvas cover, costs only $2.50.

, —Fifth Floor.

Beautiful
Water Sets for $2.98

Pitcher and six glasses, clear crystal, cut in
choice floral pattern. ̂  A very surprising, value.

China Store—Downstairs Section. v

New in White
and Colored

Dress Cottons
A new shipment "of white

Check Crepe Suitings—so
popular now—2Qc yard \

42-inch Xo\ city Waffle
Check Gabardines—priced
regularly at 75C—special for
Monday at 6oc yard.

Plain^ white Flaxons, 36
inches wid*s-"35«'««nd jyc
yard.

38-inch w h i t e L u n a
Lawns, I5c, soc, 25c ^yard.

45-inch w h i t e L u n a
Lawns, special at 25c yard.

New Dress Voiles, in the
various popular stripe ef-
fects; cluster, wide and ^nar-
row ; wide awning stripes,
assorted colors and black
Also new, beautiful printed
Voiles. Priced at 25c yard.

25c Dress Crepes
at 13c yard

Cleopatra Dress Crepes,
stripes, checks, plain colois,
a variety vof dainty pleasing
effects at "this special price
for Monday. ^

A I^ine Sale of Turkish and Huck Towels
In Half-Dozen Lots

£x^ra large size—24x44 inches—Turkish Towels, full bleached; priced here regularly at
25c each— , l

Six Monday for $1.00—18c singly. v

Heavy Athletic Turkish Towels. 2ix42-inch size—priced regularly atv2$c each—
Six Monday for $1.00—18c singly.

HUCK TOWELS—SPECIAL.
Real Austrian bleached Huck Towels, with red woven border, hem-stitched hems; priced

here regularly at 2ocl each— ' '
Buy Six Monday for 80c.

In half-dozen lots only at this price " —Second Floor.

These Good Specials From the
Children's Store

Split Milan Hemp Sailor Shapes
in White Only, Regular Price $3.50
Another lucky purchase, which we ask \ou to share with us.
Quality, "Sinking" straw styles exclusne designs, light,
dressy, durable. \

Imported Snow White Chip Sailors
Regular Price $1.25

Only 300 in this lot,<on four of the new large shapes.

New Pink Roses New Ostrich Pom Poms
the largest and best assort-
ment of these popular >roses
>ihown in Atlanta.

33c, 49c, 69c, 95c

In snow white and fast
black, also black-and-white;
large assoitment.

G9c, 95c, 11,25, $1,95, $2,50
NOTE: No Mail Orders for Hats Can BevFilled.

—Second Floor.

Friendship Link Bracelets
MADE OF STERLING SILVER

25c
Including
Engraving

25c

In Order to Link the Present Friendship with the Future.
This pretty lad is a simple and inexpensive way of showing your

friendship. After one link has been gIVen for the beginning of a
bracelet, same can he Worn on a ribbon. After enough links have
been received with the donor's initials you have a completed friend-
shin bracelet. Start now to collect^ links of your friends for a bracelet.

• price Sterling Silver Link*, Including engraving— SSo

Boys' Hats at Half Price
You may choose from the entire remaining

stock of boys' hats Monday, and pay just half
price. All in perfect condition. Various fash-
ionable shapes, white straws, Tuscans — with
white or black bands. All sizes for small boys,
up to 8 years of age. *

Girls' $1.25 Kimonos at $1
Very dainty and delightful garments. Pret-

tily made of crepes'in the loveliest color effects
and designs; including plenty of dainty pinks
and blues; 2 to 14-year sizes.

Girls' $1.00 Dresses at 49c
For small tots—2 to 6-year sizes—good little

wash frocks made of ginghams—straight, one-
piece style—they are display soiled the reason
for such extreme reductions. ,

Girls' Lingerie Petticoats
at 98c. Values te $2

Very exceptional garments for such a price.

Lace or embroidery trimmed, some with rows
of briar-stitching; 4 to i6-year sizes.

For Your Boy ~
"ALHENEEDS"
Small Boys' Combination

A wonderful convenience and
comfort. . s

\
With buttons for the trou-

sers.
Tabs for the garters.
Shoulder adjustments for

lengthening.
Made of extra quality white

pa jama, checks.
Sizes a to g. Price soc.

v —Third Floor.

Eight Sewing JVTachines
to Sell Monday at

Special Prices
FOUR SPECIAL MODELS

One $25 Drop Head at $16.75
One $38 Drop Head at $35.00

Two $35 Drop Heads at $32.50
Four $28 Drop Headsat $24.50\ »

Every one of the above machines fitted with nickeled
steel, and each has full set of attachments. We carry the
best sewing machine needles for ali machines, also oils and
belts.

Termi:
One Dollar m Week

All machines guaranteed without
time >lirnit.\

Note: W« repair «11
kl»d. of Machine*

SPAPFRI
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ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted %

By
ISMA DOOLY

CANDLER—GOODMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murphey Candler announce the engagement of their

daughter, Rebekab. to Mr. John M. Goodman, the wedding to take
v place the latter part of July.

BANKS—GREENE.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banks, of LaGrange, Ga., announce the engagement of

their daughter} Margaret, to Mr. James HOBS Greene, of Nashville,
Tenn, the weeding to take place Tuesday, July 20.

v ^

ROPER—CAREFOOT. (
^ Mrs. J. W. Roper, Madison, Ga., announces the engagement of her daughter,

Xell Irene, to Or. George H. Carefoot, of Atlanta, the marriage tb take
place in the fall.

KLEINBERG—UNGARr v

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kleinberg announce the engagement of their daughter,
Marie, to Mr. Jacob Ungar, of Panama, the wedding to take place i
July 11, at thfe bride's home, which will be attended by the immediate
family only. After the ceremony Mr. Ungar and his bride leave for
New York, where they will visit th^ bride's sister, Mrs. Aaron Corn, for
several day^. They sail from New York to Panama, where they will
make their future home.

SHARPE—MINCEY.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H Sharpe, of Ogeechee, Ga., announce the engagement of

their daughter, Mattie Pauline, to Mr. David Henry Mincey, the wedding
to take place June 30 at Goloid Methodist church.

Popular Young Matron

ALEXANDER—SLAWS.
Mrs. Thomas J. S. Lewis, of Gainesville, Ga , announces the engagement of

her niece, Miss Leila Blanche Alexander,, to Mr. Charles Wesley Laws,
the wedding to take place in midsummer. No cards. ^

GREENE—CHILDS.
Mrs. Clyde Green O'Kelley announces the engagement of her daughter,

Lucile Elmira Greene, to Dr. John Robert Chllds, the wedding to take
pla^e In the early fall.

WILKINSON—PENN.
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Wilkinson, of Macon, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Lucile Wright, to Mr. Paul Rogers Penn, the wedding
fo take place Wednesday, Juiy 21, at th^s Second Methodist church.

\ «
BRAMLETT—WOOTEN. ^ (

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brooks, of Decatur,1 announce the engagement of their
niece, Glad>s Bramlett, to Mr, James
the wedding to occur the last of June.

M. Woolen, of Shellman, Ga.,
NO cards.

stalled .the following officers, who were
electedv at the regular business meet-
ing of the club Monday: ^

William I? Phlpps, president: C. M.
Marshall, vice president, C. Edward
Buchanan, secretary-treasurer, Park
N. Dallls, J - I. Gossett. G. V. Savitz,
members of the governing board. After
Installation of the officers. Mr. C. M.
Marshall, the vice president. In a happy
talk introduced Mr. PhJpp*. the new-
president, who responded gracefully,
outlining the plans of the clu'b for the
summer. Refreshments being served,

iiciiiK then resumed
Tho«e prenent w trc MJww TJIHe McKay,

Mian May Smith Minn MauiJc Buihanan
Mrs. Warren MHs Lena FtoerHth, Mitts
Loulne iiooney, Mrs. L,ee, M.IHH Clementine
be Vert Miss Nell Ballard, Minw Florence
Shields, Mlns Vic Shannon, MJan Margaret
Thompson. A. O. Daniel. Karl Cochran. Mr.

Mrs. M. R. LbveleiH, Dr. and Mrw C.
v, In Buchanan, Mr u.nri Mr» W A Mc-

oug'h Mr ami Mr« \V It flush Mr and'
J K Hamilton Mr. and Mr» \ \ lMIain

PhlppM, J I* GOMH, .Ir, Mr and Mru l(.
Goff. M E Floersch. JI C Mil* hell, Mr

nd M rH J I Goisllt, Mr anO Mrs O V
^vitz, l>r. ttiid MrF, W A. Upchurch Mr,
nd Mrt*. W. C. Dennett, J W. Bryant. Mr.
nd Mr7 C. M MHrahn.11. Dall Ballard, F. B
amlHon Dr L. F. Bilker, H P. Loveleas,
rSil Clnytoii. Mr and Mr» 1C C ftllker-

on Mr and Mr». A. F Keuyon, J. E.
Cochran. Park Dallls

The next dance will take place Thurs-
day July i.

D. T. Club Entertained. \
Members of the D. T. club were de-

lightfully entertained last night by Mr.
Leonard Troy at his home on Merritts

The following officers, recently elect--
ed we,rc infotalled. Leonard Hoan, pres-
dent, "William Mallard, vice president;
jeonard Troy, aecretai y. and DeSale
Harrison, tie.usurer.

Othirn present were Mr Fr^nk KarrlMrin,
Mlws Krancci* Tuller MHH Josephine D.ivt»,

* Ru th Varbrou^'h. Miss Mary Matthew*
1 Ml«s Sarah Wells.

For Mrs. Almand. ,
Mr. and Mrs L. U Wells enter ta ined

. Ji beautiful dnm«J i»art\' recentl-v
at their t>ubiii ban home in East Point,
In honor of the 79tli b i i thda> anniyer-
«.arv of Mrs M K Almand.! the mother
of Mi t. Wells, when foui gene rations
were represented V The home was ar-
tibtteallv decorated in whHe and pink
roses and KrowniK plants The rhninpr
room was 1-ovelv in itt, arrangement of
cut Kl*'-1?^ J-nd silver, wi th tall va*-es of
roses placed here and there The chil-
dren of Mi s Almand \\ ho were pres-
ent, we i o Afr and Mis Allen Rrcm n.

Photo by Louis D Phillips,

A recent bride
MRS H. V. CRAWFORD, v

Slie was foiraorlj ^Iiss Annie Kate Wilkes, of Reidsvllle, Ga.

RICHARDSON-^WICKER.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Sanford Richardson, of Washington, Ga.^ announce

the engagement of their daughter, Kate Lumpkin Richardson, to Mr. 1
John Jordan, Wicker, Jr., of Richmond, Va, the marriage to take place t
in September at their home. i •

HOWARD—PRICHARD.
Mrs Nona Virginia Howard announces the engagement of her daughter, [ piano

Mary Parrish, to Mr. James Hurst Prichard, the marriage to take
place at home the latter part of July.

urer. Mri W K. Mansfield. "Ill Rl.ully
receive all such membership;-, also it
is hoped that all the churohe^ of ^the
cit\ wil l btcome s u p p y r t i n n members
and fontrihut*- <i sl-ited ann, i .n t month -
ly Meeting are h> h] til,1 sr L o n r ] \ V e < l -
netadaj of tarh month .it tho ( \ _ M t i li
Con^i e^ational ohm<.-h

Psychology.
j The Atlanta P«>Uiolotnf ,il souetv
{ meets Sunday af ternoon f i t ', ^0 o'clock
, l n the convention hal i <,t An^ lev hotel
I The fuhject is "M>plitHl ^p|f-Ke\liam-f "

-Mrs Xcely and Mrs Mar t in i\i!l n l a \ i
Bell \V,,o,l-l

GARST—BURTON.
Mr. and Mr^. James E. G^rst announce the engagement of their daughter,

, Jessie Eudora, to Mr. Benjamin P. Burton, of Dougtasvllle, the wedding
to take place on Wednesday evening, July 14, at 9 o'clock at Payne's
Memorial church.

PASS—REVSON. *
Mr. and Mrs. Martin K. Berger announce the engagement of their niece.

Miss Mary Dorothy Fass, to Mr. Raphael Prank Revson.

•ei-ltf Th. ie <U11 he

problems Those meeting*. ":u t1 i n t r i -
estlnw and instructi \c Visitors are
cordially welcome

Miss Jenkins
Entertains Club.

Miss Annie Mac- Jenkins %\a=; ho^t^s''
to the Lotaphun club Thuisriaj ev^n-
ing at lier home on H i g h l a n d a.\ emie _._ __
The porches, reception hall ami parlor? | dance iriven bj the Danzor club Thin-s-
wore artistically deborated in growmer; tlay wening1 last. Dr W. A. Upchuroh,
plants and daisies A proeriesslve the retiring jiresident of the club, m-

K.mie was pla>cd. and the prizes
a crept- dc chine handkerchief, won by
Mns Ruth Solomon for top score among
the tgirlb, and a wishbone stick-pin, l/y
the president, Mr "Wai re n Ada,lr, fur
top ;^coie among the t>o>s Punch w'as
servect by Ml^-s Florence Noyes Music
\\ is i enderod dm ing the evening bv
Mt^s Jluth Solomon. After the game,
delicious ices were served.

\IISM JeiiUlns was asaialed in enter-
ta in inp ' by Vher mother, Mrs Matthew
It. nkniH, and her sister, Misrt Fiuth
Jenkins.

T ho^e present '\vere Miss Muriel Uul-
lm,iu\. Miss Florence Noyp-*. Miss Ethel
^•"Rt^e Mi^s I>oun!e Mullinaux, ^Iias
Ru th i-io1oni(^ii, MIPS Kuth Jenkins, Mi^s
\nn ie Maf Jenkins, SIr.v "SVarren Adair,
M i . H^lph Ueyiioldfa, Mr Parkb Wil-
li.-mt.. M r Ouy Aclcll. Mr. Dan Horn
and Mr Cloddard Stewart

The t l u b will be entertained by Miss
I-'loreme N"o-ves July 1 at her home on
Xorth Jatk'-on street

Danzor Club Dance.
One of the moat enjoyable affairs of

the \v c ek tor ilie members was the

East La^e Country Club
Center of Social Life

The country house of the Athletic
club at East Lake and the golf course
wa» the resort ot practically the whole
of the »ocial and the club world^at aome
time yesterday or last night.

The playing of the finals In the
southern gobf chanrplonaDilp was fol-
lowed toy a tea-dance In tthe afternoon
and a dinner-dance at nlftht, when the
tournament trophies were awarded, and
to a.1! these features Invitations had
been e*tended> to the members of the
Druid Hills, Capital CUy, Ansley Pai k
and Driving" club*

A tremendous Rallery followed the
grolf players, the manv women enthusi-
asts adding a D-lcturevque feature, most
of them wearing their smart "sport"
clothes, rich in color

Afterwards the spacious club veran-
dftH assembled many parties for tea. and
dancingr, and in the evening a company
of f ive h u n d i c d was seated for dinner
at tables on the porches and, terrace,
Dinner was followed by dancing

This evt-ning there will be music from
5 30 to 8 30 0'eloclf. at the clubhouse
porch.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Swinncy. of Con-
stitution, Ga , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stall-
ing, Mrs Kate Crussetle, of Atlanta,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee, Mr. R. G. Al-
mand, of Forest Park; Mrs E, L
Shields, of Blountown, Fla. The oc-
casion was a very happy one, and Mrs.
Almand received many pretty pres-
ents.

DecatUK ^Athletic
Club Dance.

The next tlance of the Decatur Ath-
letic club is to be an event of Thurs-
day, June 24, at the clubhouse, in I>e-

catnr This clubhouse, with its broad
Perth 01 erJookinf? the tennis courts
and swimming pool, ib proving to be
\orv popular these waim evenings
\ Quite a number of the boys and g*irls
of the1 college set have returned to i
their homes and will be at this dance. \

Birthday Dinner. o
Mi ^ M W. Gober enle^tamed at an

inform.*! d inner Fnda^, at nor home
on Noi wood avenue, in Khkwood. in
honor of her husband .« b i r thda>. A
large white carte w.»s the centerpiece
on the dining table Sixteen guests
were prtibent

i Remember the

June Bride
With Some Artistic Pieces of

Decorated China
v v ^
"tT/ie £%Cdst Jlrlistic Comes From

Rich Cordon & Co.
China ^Decorators

Over Davison-Paxon-Sfokes Write, for
Shoe Department Prices

HAINES—CLARK.
Rev. Charles H. Haines and Mrs. Haines announce the engagement of their

daughter, Ruth, to Dr. Floyd B. Clark, of Richmond, Va., the wedding
to talce place June 24. " '•

Travelers' Aid Work.
At the meeting of the Atlanta "Wom-

an a Missionary ' association, held on
the aecond Wednesday of this month,
at the Central Congregational church,
the reports of the Travelers' Aid work
by the matrons at the railroad sta-
tions were read, and they showed a
v. oTulerful amount of help given, of
as-slstance for the sick and the well, of
tact and cheer where needed. A grand
total of 700 men. women and girls and
children were taken care of, »«vcn
were sent to the hospital, 100 were
directed to suitable board tnjr hoa««a
or lodging places, work was found for
fiv,e, tw elve were sent to the Y. W.

C. A. home, there to be .welcomed with i
board and rooms, »evei> went to the
T. M. C. A... 36 were advlied to go to
the Volunteers of America, a doctor
was called to attend a sick baby, giv-
ing hisVservicea free, and lunches were
provided for ?,1 with aiindry cups o f )
coffee besides It Is a fine showing!
for one month. 1

At this meeting also it was unan i - j
tnously voted to accept individual mejn-f
berg, annual dues to be not less than
25 cents and as much more as desired
by the person Joining, theae to be as-
sociate members. Some took advan-1
taKe of this opportunity and joined'
at the close of the meeting. The treas-!

n Floor—at Rich's WWWyWWNW^

Special for Monday 1
* * Se

Patent and White Canvas Pumps *£

fleat Platters in
Sterling or Sheffield
For Wedding Gifts

Meat Platters in Shef-
field or Sterling silver make ,
th'e best kind of wedding
gifts. {

The series of Platters
shown in cut are carried by

. _. _ us in both solid Sterling
and Sheffield—Nickel silver heavily silver plated.

Prices in Sheffield—15-inch, $10.00; i8-inch, $12.50; 20-
inch, $16.00; 2O-inch with well and tree, $18.50; 22-inch
with well and tree, $23.50.

Bread Trays, open and double Vegetable Dishes, and
other pieces to match are carried in stock regularly.

In Plymouth Sterling—12-inch, $27.00; 14-inch, $32.00;
i8-inch with well and tree, $95-Oo; 22-inch with well and
tree, $160.00. ,

Beautiful engraving without extra charge.
' Mail orders shipped prepaid. Safe delivery and satis-

faction guaranteed. i, '
Call and see what splendid values we have in useful

and appropriate wedding gifts.
Write for i6b-page illustrated catalogue and booklet,

"Facts About Diamonds." •
.Maier & Berkele, Inc.

Gold and Silvenmith*
i * £itAsb]ulie(l 1687

51 Whitehall Street Atlanta. Ga.

$2.95
Values Up to $5.00\

Colonial Pumpa, with small tongue, small button ornament,
light soles and French heels

New arrivals stimulate the attractive values offered.

All sizes represented in the lot. , t

Patent Colonial Pumps
As pictured below, with covered French heel* and square

buckles. Were $3.50

Downstairs

$1.95
Also, any colored top Pump

or Colonial in stock down-

stairs, choice $1.95. Were

$i95 to $3.45,

M. Rich & Bros. Co.

\FROHSM*

A Monday Sale of
Stylish Summer Dresses!

Voiles— Crepes—Organdies—Linens, Etc.

Sale Starts at 8:30 o'Clopk Tomorrow fAorning
Please bear in mind that the pretty summer dresses, in tomorrow's sale/

are in the newest models. They are beautifully made—and of excellent fab- ^
rics—Voiles, Crepes, Organdies, Linens, etc.—in stripes, tigures and' in pure
white. Some are embroidered. v \

The assortments are excellent—but we advise you to come early—as the
selling- will be very brisk, at the following prices:

$7.50 and $8.50 Dresses

At Tomorrow

$10 and $12.50 Dresses

Tomorrow

$14.Sd—$16.50 Dresses
$ f*\ "7s*... iJ-'3

S Tomorrow

Coats Below Price!
Silk Coats Covert Coats Serge Coats Shepherd Check Coats

We also offer you our ENTIRE Stock of THIS season's Coats— at sensational
priefi-reductions — at LESS than HALF-PRICE! This remarkable offer is made be-
cause we want to close out onr bi(? stock of coats — and, therefore, we are SACRI-
FICING the prices to less than half of their real values, as following schedule indicates :

Coatsv that were up
to $15, reduced to-
morrow to . . . '5

Coats that were ,
up to $25, reduce
ed tomorrow to .. 10

Silk Coats}
i -^

•Here's An OddLof
One lot of hlfc-length Silk Coats (carried

orer from last season) did sell up to |20—
but alre reduced, in tomorrow's sale, to $3.50.

$3.50
Were up to S20

Muslin Underwear!
This Assortment Includes Skirts, Gowns,,

Combinations, Drawers,
Princess Slips, Etc.

Garment* up to 91
Reduced to

23
Garment* up to 12

Reduced to

39C
Gat-menr* up to $3.50

Reduced to

69
None Sent C. O. D. Nor on Approval.

FROHSIN'S
No Returns*

Fifty
Whitehall

Street

IN £>V SPA PERI :1WSPAPER!
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Society HANDSOME YOUNGSTER

Phillips-Brooking.
Ttoe residence of Mr. and Mrs. B 3.

Humphries, 1412. Second avenue, High-
land Park:, was the scene of a pretty
•wedding the morn In* of June 10 at 11
o clock, when Mis« Eltoree Phillips,
daughter of Mr. W. H. Phillips, of
Georgia, a prominent confederate vet'
«ran, became the bride of Mr. Charles
S- Brooking, the Rev. Samuel H. Tern-
pieman officiating. The house was
Beautifully decorated with palms, smi-
lax and <t\kantities of daisies Mis*
Hazel Butler rendered the wedding
music from Lohengrin, and other selec-
tions were softly clayed during the
ceremony. The bride was gowned in a
^goin»-away costume of Belgium blue
faille with which she wore 'a leghorn
hat trimmed with roses and "blue vel-
vet* and her flowers were a corsage
bouquet of orchids and lilies of the
iv«]]«y. Jtfra. Humphries, wearing white
t>raided marquisette and white hat. was
her sister's dame of honor, and she carV
Tied a( large bouquet of daisies and
<ems. The flower girl was little Shir-
ley Cobean, who carried a French bas-
ket filled with ferns and daisies Th»
ring-bearer was Arthur Jackson, who
carried it on a small silver tray. Im-
mediately after the ceremony a small
informal reception took place, at •which
Mrs H. Cobean and Mrs. Vail receded
*nd punch was served by Miss Alma
Norment and Miss Grace Wetub, who
wore girlish frocks of white n«,t. Mr.
sind Mrs Brooking then left for a wed-
ding trip to Washington and other
points of interest The groom is a na-
tive of Missouri, but now resides in
Jacksonville, Fla . and it is in that city
that he and his bride will make their
future home.—Richmond, Va~, Evening;
Journal. \

Knight-Berkheimer.
The marriage of. Miss Rose Ruth

Knight and Mr D. Ross Berkheimer
"londav cvenine at 8 o'clock

• La.ng~
. ., jf the Methodist
w ho officiated

Miss Knight is a charming young
•woman, and has many friends in Ath-
ens. Eaton ton and Dublin

Mr. Berkheimer. formerly of New
York, has made his home in Dublin for
•, number of >ears, and is well known
and popular

<Mr. and Mrs Berkheimer will reside
Jn. Dublin.

Surprise Party.
An Interesting event of the wertc was

the- survnse party given Frlda\, Ju*ie
18, by Mrs N. C Wing, 1007 \East North
avenue to her husband, the occasion
Mr. Wing's birthday. The house was
attractivfelv decorated, and the porch
aind grounds were illuminated w'th
Japanese lanterns Nearly all of the
first floor was given ever to dancing*.
Punch, was served, and later refresh-
ments.

The guests were I>r. and Mrs. Homer
Davis, Mr and Mrs "Ernest Durham.
Mr~ and 3»Irs Hardy Padgett. Professor
ana- Mre Ragland, Mr and Mrs E M.
"Veatch, Mr and Mrs Ben Padgett, Miss
JAnnie Trottl, Mr Ernest Trottl. Miss
Klorence Shropshire and Mr and Mrs.
J. S Bridger

Bifndick-Eddleman.
Mrs. M W Bundick announces the

marriage of her daughter. Mae. to Mr.
R. C. Eddleman on Tuesdav, 'June 15,
Rev. J, A Moore officiating Mr. and
Mrs. Eddleman are at home for the

Iresent with the bride's mother at 9»,
y street. *

took place Monday evening at 8 o'clock
at the residence of Rex-. "W hltley Lang-

(pastor of tlie Methodist church.

Thomas G Smith. Robert V. Watterson.
Eugene C. Jones, Park A. Dallas. B. G
Roberts. Arthur W. McDonald, Clement
Callahan. Ralph Barker. E. Stewart, Her-
bert H Gorman Horrte P Andrews. Jack
Feteet arid Joseph T Launlus.

The chaperona *Vre Mr and Mrs. W H-
Muller. Mr. and Mrs R P Becht, Mr. and
Mrs. F B Jamison. Mr and Mrs. W K-
Bush. Mr. and Mrs Charles Shore, Mr. and
Mr*. Ted Gary. Mr. and >Irs. Myers Love-
less. Mr and Mrs F. M Brotherton, Mr.
and Mr*. Harry J Carr Mr and Mrs. EL C.
Wllkeraon ^mnd Mr and Mrs. Upchurch,

Vesper Club Dance.
Seventy couples were present at the

Vesper club dance on last Friday evenr
'ne A most enjoyable time was had
oy all. arid a splendid musical program
was rendered- The honor guests of the
evening were Miss Edith Brisbane, of
St. Louis, Miss Ellen Roddy, of Knox-

„ vllle; Miss Wyolene Nance, of Arlinjr-
day afternoon was that of Mies Betty ion Ga.. and Miss Georgia Atkinson,
"Watson and Mr. Russel O'Neal TJufoui-, of Newnan. The entire membership of
of Ghent. K>*., Which was solemnized the club was present, including many
at the home of the bride's brother. Mr. \of their friends. ..The clubrooms were
_. W. Watson, 22 Ripley street, in the prettily decorated,
pre-senqe of relatives and intimate I Among tho^e- present and dancing- were
friends, Dr C "B tVjlmer, of St Luke's ! Mits Willie Cumminn*-. MKs Annie Maud
iBpiscopial church, officiating. ] Schuessler Miss OU\e DeFoor Miss

The bride was attended by Miss j Jene
Edith Boons, and the little Misses Fav
"Watson and Mattie White Kellum were
rib-lion bearers

The bride was given in marriage by
fcer brother, Mr. I/ C Watson, of An-
Biston, Ala

The living room. Where the ceremony
was performed, was decorated in aouth-
«rn smllax and maenolias. The soft
light of many candles completed the
ibeaiuty of the scene ^

The dining room was lovely in gar-
den flowers, the table banked with

Jr.
v;

Wat$on-DufouT.
A beautiful home wedding of Thurs-

Photo- by A. V Clifton
B E THRASHER, JR.*

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 1B. E. Thrasher.

Nan Arlington,

sweet peas and maiden hair fern, where
punch was served bv Misses -̂
Askew and Beatrice Hamlett.

The bride wore u suit of new blue
taffeta, with a pink and white lace
bat

After their wedding- trip Mr.sand Mrs.
3?ufour wijl make their home in Cin-
cinati

Dunlap-Mullally.
The engagement of Miss Marjorie

Dunlap. head resident of Davenport
settlement in N"ew Haven, and Mr. Wil-
liam Thomas Mullally. of New Tork. is
announced Miss Dunlap is the daugh-
ter of the late J. Frederick Dunlap and
Agnes Gray Napier Nesbett. Mr. Mul-
Jally is the son of the late Rev. Dr.
Francis P. Mullally and Elizabeth Keith
Adger. The wedding will take place
on June 30 in Philadelphia at old St.
Peter's church.

Utopian Club Dance.
The Utopian club gave its regular

dance on Wednesday evening In their
rooms at the corner/ of Lee and Gordon
streets, in West End. The honor
guest was Miss Florence, who is visit-
ing Miss Vivian Clyburn.

dancing; were Mian Bessie Mima,
lM Mary Airricolft. Mlsn Victoria William*.

>Itafl Vivian Clyburn. Mlaa Lorena. Brother-
tftn. Ml<ui Mildred Florence. Mine Gladys
Hawkins afJsM Bessie Wither*. Miff Bur-
dine Misa Jennie Dates. Mlaa Kdna John-
ion M*s» Helen Fulton. Mlsa Xell Toy. Miea
•Vie Bwuiaon. Ml»» Beulah Dell Harrlnan,.

Ordr* Thayer. Milw Minnie Atklnaon,
Miss HNell Thomae

.
Mildred Aabury, _ _____ _

and M«s*rm. Robert Atkinson, TV. S. 'Wll-
ll»mH, Tliomaa H. Spencer. Clmr*»nc« H.
WaynJe. Norman L, George. Frank B. Jonea,
"Wmrren "W. X>a.vln. Mell DeLay, Ctarence W.
Harrison, E. Haberaham Mathewa, Jr ,
Arva C Floyd. TVUlIajn Morrt<!( BaKffett,
Iceland I*. Marquardt. Rudolph TV. Jonea.
Frederick N. McEachern. W. T. McDonald.

The Matter Designer

H
Iis .kill it i. timt ».k«*

the beavtifnl play of
ud shadow* in every

Y«vr momaj en bar ••

•o grutvr Mtisfsetio*. For

Denyvale
Par* Irish

Linens
•n the »»T bnad
mtmlimt qwmlitin *n
tn* bT • tttni «•«••«« at

J. B. FALLAIZE CO.
THE LINEfJ STORE

Cat. Brort *

Hair Dressing Store
S. A. CLAYTON CO.,
18 EAST HUNTER '

BIG CUT IN PRICE SALE

One-fourth off en all Switches,
Tranaformatton* Powder*, Creams
and Toltet Art Idee.

WE MAKE SWITCHES TO ORDER
Dye Hair, also Dye Swftctiea, $1.
Mall order* promptly filled. Send
sample hair.

,
>aames Dunwoody. Mr
Mr. Hobert Atkinson
Mr Wtlsdom Goree Dr. I
Mri! Ralph Barker Mr Sha
Mr ^Clement CaUahan. Mr

Ml=s Irene
Hollts. Miss M&ble Rock M|s-» Ruth Atkin-
son Mtss Janl- Dorough. Miss Ed« ina
Harper. Miss Ethel Beaslfv Miss Ide^lia
Andrews, Miss Loretto Coiti-lon Mls'S Marie
Turner. Ml*s Mariorie Rej noldi,. Mtss Mar-
garet McRae Mis"t Mona Cioodw in Mlts
Alma Nance. Mi-^s Men am Porter M(=s V
Crockett, Miss Justine Henderson M
Marie Oliver Miaa Mamie Morris, M
Ydolne Ro-i*. Miaa Mary Loutse Heinfcl
Miss Lula Blsrk, Miss Vie Sw ^nson M
Betty Black Miss Marian Neal.i Miss Ellen
Roddy of Knoxvill". Mla^ Edith Brisbane
of St. Louis, Miss Virginia Standard Mia*
Helen Blllinraby. Mlsn Georcta Atkinson of
rsvwnan. Mini Margaret Bramlett. Mtss
MUdred Thoma-* Mips Katherine Webster,
M(ss ^Bessie Smith. Mr Forrest Adair Mr.

ard Thornburg.
Mr. Robert Atkinson Mr B K Godfrey,

- ~ Frank Rhodes,
man McCrelffht,

__ Carey Chapman,
Mr J A. Logan, Mr F S Coehran. Mr.
Crawford MaddoxA Mr Frank McGaughey.
Mr L^iwrence Sain. Mr. Gua Kane, Mr.
John "W vCherry, Mr. S. Taquet, Mr Clar-
ence Trotti. Mr Cary H CallawAr, Mr.
Earle Daley. Mr Henry S Smith. Mr txse
C Icke*. Mr. B. H Beall. Mr. A.. C Stat-
t-ry. Mr. Elaln Morrison Mr B G Rolh-
erte. Mr Frank Stevenn, Mr W C Comar,
Mr. Stew ara Ealrd. Mr. Edwin Hood. Mr.
Jeter Ween-in, Mr. Harry Dobba Mr Joseph
Hollowell. Mr Newton S. Thoma*. Mr. Zefr
B George, Mr. J. E Coehran, Mr Hoi man
Mewborn. Mr J C. \Vhee1er. Mr. Cyler
Trutwell. Mr, G. R. Black, Mr. Ben Wall I H,
Mr I^uther Ljon, Mr. Leonard Graves, Mr
John Wood, Mr G. C. Adams, Mr Joe
Kener, Mr. Raymond Ball, Mr. Donald
Atchlaon. .Mr J E. Blvlns, Mr. F. E.
Mackle, Mr\ James Coleman. Mr 'Wilbur
Johnson, Mr. Homer Bramfett, Mr. Charles
K Quarlee, Mr. R. S Led singer, Mr. Jo*
Camp. Mr. I*. S. Elkln. Mr. H M Rice,
Mr H. J. Reid. 3fr. Ed WaTthal. Mr. O.
H Wesley. Mr. Teo Bean. Mr. Ed Park.
Mr R O Hoi ton Mr. Irwln C- Fife. Mr. R.
B Greene. Mr. Preston P. Pratt, Mr. J N
Pitta, Mr. Guy Harder, Mr. M. L,. Whit-
man. Mr. John C. Sloan and Mr. Marlon
Swanaon. The chaperons included Mr. and
Mrs. Ifton. Mr and Mr* C E. Tandy. Mr
and Mrs. Jack Farr, Mr, and Mrs. W. M.
Bearden. Mrs. Logan. Mrs. Henderson, Mrs
C E .Bennett. Mr. and Mra^ J. F. Adams,
Mr and Mr* V. F. Nlcholdson

Mr. and Mr*. Forrest Adair will en-
tertain the members o>f the Vesper
club on Tuesday evening. June 29. at
a awbmralng party at their ho'me, and
with a "buffet supper and dance to fol-
low at the Druid Hills. Golf clirb. The
next dance to be given by the Vesper

members will be their Fourth of July
damce on July 2. Many preparations
are under way to make this one of the
most delightful and largely attended
affairs during the season.

Mrs. Gheesling Entertains.
-J"*1*!,Pretty J>*rt?' at -which Mrs -Matt
^neesungr entertained Thursday after-
noon at her home on Greenwood ave-
nue was ar, enjoyable air^TJnd one Sf

MfssVA?berta8 l5rkinslnwhWnpliment °*
t0iMri. H*nr>: caplton*>Ofcee5lifiRlo7IBff-mingnam, Ala., will be an event of the

coming we«k. and Mrs. 'William Qhee»-
linjr. a recent bride.

The house was beautifully decora-t3d
throughout with quantities of field
daisies and potted plants. Table* were
arranged on the spacious porch, in the
drawing* and music rooms.

Progressive rook was one of the fea-
tures of the afternoon. The score cards
were in hand-natntecl daisies, carrying
out the color scheme of yellow and
white. Mrs. G. J. Hartman made top
•core and was awarded the prize, a
pair of silk stockings. Ml SB Alice Per-
ikins cut the consolation] a crochet-
edged handkerchief.

The guests of honor were presented
with white and gold mayonnaise sets.

After the same a delicious salad and
Ice course was served.

•Mrs. Oheesling: was assiated in en-
tertafnliiK by her sister. Miss BlHe
Gheesllngr. and Mrs. John Wood

The a-u«ets Included Mim Emmie Jjocke,
Miaa Beulah Brooke, Ml*s Alberta Perkins,
Minx Lothla Acree, Mlsa Alice Perkins, Miss
Ju)J& Le»t*r, of N«w Orteana; Mlaa £1 lie
GheeBllnc. Mrs Clayton Berry, Mrs. G. N.
Bprlnc, Mra. Robert Brandon, Mrfl. Morri-
son Hartman. Mra. John Woods, Airs. G. J.
Hartman. ,of ,'WUk««-Barre. Pa,, Mra. WH-
llam Gheektlnk, Mrn Julian Harrison, Mra.
a. Ve*ter Garraux and Mra. Matt Obeae-
llnv.

Miss Rybert Entertains. \
Mtss May Rybert entertained at the

home of her parents, 3kfr. and Mrs. T.
P. Rybert, 33 Germanfa avenue, *X>eca-
tur. Ga., Tuesday evening, June 16,
from 4 to 7 o'clock. The house was
decorated in g-reen. white and yellow,
and this color scheme was carried out
in the refreshments. Streamers con-
nected the trees on the—lawn near thf
tables, where progressive games were
played Just before the refreshments
were served, In playing pinning the
center in the daisy, four prizes we*~e
given, two for 'the boys and two for
the girjs The winners -were Miss
Verna Lee A very and Miss Laurie
Clark for fhe girls and (Mr. Humphry
Devlin and Mr Charlie Agricola
of the boys. Later on the guests en-
Joyed dancing; on the lawn in the cool
of the evening.

The evestn present tiere MlM««n Drudlla
Delvln Bvelyn Tu«»le. Mary and Bllzabetti
McCarrlck. Greta ARTlcola, May Alva and
Verna Lee A very, Janle May and Nellie,
Chloe Wing;, Janette and Annie Franklin
Elisabeth, Eugenia and Virginia 3 trad ley
and, Margaret Clark. Humphrey Delvln
F*ra ice and Sidney Wins Herman Clark
Fletre Vifimux. Char'ey and Thomas A«*r!-
cola. Jo« Stradley. X. W Stewart and
Homer Avery v

To Miss Patterson.
Mr Leman Phelan will entertain a

house partv this week at his country
home In compliment to Miss Anne Pat-
terson

Hia gueeta will be Mlsn Patterson. Miss
EllzahQth-Blalock. Mlas Marv Stewart. Mis*
Marian Butt Milan Alice MUH<?, ills* Maud
Perkina, Mi»s JaVie Cooper and MCPBTS V«r-
non McMillan, Van Hall, Willfa-m Grant.
Eugene Black. EJ. Y. Holt of Macon, J. J
Twltty of Pelham, Griswold Hill. Rhodes
Haverty. Ben Gantt of Macon, Forrest
Roberta

The chaperons will be Mra. Jacob W.
Patterson and Mr and Mrs. Henry Clay
Burr.

The party begins on Monday and delight-
ful hospitality is planned for the week.

Moonlight Pfcn/p.
An enjoyable event of the past week

was the moonlight picnic given bv the
W. H. T. club Thursday evening at
Grant park. Among those present were
Misses Clyde Webb, Ruth HilbftVn, J-u-
cile Battlestein, Ida Goldstein, All da
King. Irene Clarke. Tommie Lee Payne
and Nora King; Messrs. Fred Hicks,
I-rvin Groover, Joe Horton. Hunter
Copeland. F. M, Oakley, Seals King,
Grady Parham, Oliver Lindsay and
Maxle Lindsay

The chaperons were Mr. and Mrs.
Mann and Mr. and Mrs. Web-b.

Large Dinner-Dance Held
At Piedmont Driving Club

A delightful entertainment at thewa* a charming: out-of-town guest In
Driving club last night was the week-
end dinner-dance, which assembled one
hundred and seventy-five guests. Sweet
peas decorated the tables, which were
set on the terrace.

Among the visiting young women
was Miss Eliza Dancy, of Baltimore, In
whose honor Mr. and Mrs, Robert C.
Alston entertained. Their guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Witham, Miss Nan
DuBignon, Messrs. Bowie Martin. James
Alexander, Philip Lamar, Willard Mc-
Burney.

Mi SB Miriam Sykes, of Mississippi,
who is visiting Miss Fassie May Ottley,

Mr Eugene Haynes' party
Mr and Mrs. Cam Dorsey entertained

In compliment to their sister*, Misses
Laleah and Deborah Adams, of Savan-
nah, and Mr, and Mrs. Philip Alston's
guests, Mr. and Mrs. William Williams,
of Greenvill*. S. C. Mr. Walter Dou ----
of Savannah, and Mr. Montagu* '
completed the party.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hatcher were
hosts' of a large party, which Included
Mr. and Mrs. L
and Mm. Hall Mi
Goldsmith, Jr., . . . .
Spaldfng, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Williams,

>ouglas,
ie Boyd

,
Mrs. Luther Rosser, Jr., Mr.
Hall Miller, Mr. and Mr* J. W
, Jr., Mr. and rMrs. W. F.

Spaldfng, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Daniel. Mr. and
Mrs. Gus T>odd, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S.

Rat rie, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Adair, Dr.
W J. Blalock, Mr. McDonougn;^ of
Texas; Mr. Thomas Lyon, Mr. H<r»iy
K*nti*dy.

Dtnlng together wer« Mr. and Mr*.
C. J. Simmons, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dannals, Miss Margaret Grant, Messrs.
Pl*rre Dannals. of Pittsburg; Sara
Hutcheson, of Chattanooga; Ralph Ra-
gan, Scott Probasco, of KnoxviJIe.

Others entertaining w«r« Mr. and
Mrs. George Howard, Mr. and Mrs. *EH~
ward H. Inman. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. De-
Give, Messrs. Lauren Foreman, T. C.
Trlppe. Eugene Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
John Glenn, Mr. G. N. Aldredge, of Dai-
la*, Texas.

CAMP NACOOCHEE
rOB GUU.S. t

Nmnbw United. Open Jn~- U-SeptaBtMr 1
I*ocated on th« Ch.ttahoocn«e River at fo«t-

MJI" of Blu« Rldee Mountains In Naeooche*
Vall«y. White county, Georgia Counei
may b« had In art. violin and physical
training RecreatfonM at ail kind*. Oppor-
tunity for nature atudy. aketchlns and land-
•cap« painting. Pure air. pure water, haalth-
ful aurroundlncic. Addreafl. Camp ICacoo-
ch»0, NacoocheA, Georgia

Final Millinery
Clearance

25 Fine Milan Straw Hats--

Trimmed in flowers, fancy feathers, the new beaded bands
vand quills—all fashionable hiid-summer Hats.
Values to $30—to close out at.. k >

25 Leghorn Hats-r v

Very dressy, elaborately trimmed with l
ribbons and flowers. Values to $25 ~ . . $5

25 Pink, Blue, Lavender and All Vfrhite^ Hats—
Beautiful modes. These Hats are"trimmed with our finest
flowers, imported ribbons and other fine materials—a few
all-black tulle hats trimmed with ostrich and IB* fif
numandie bands. Values to $25 : \P O

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
51-53 WHITEHALL STREET ,

AN ATLANTA BOY

NBtfiON F. WOLFE, JR.,
Ttor«»-y**r-old con of Mr. and Mr*.

Nathan F. TTolf e. of 5*8 North
^ jAotanw *treot

J. P. Allen & Co.. , ^ s ^

300 New Summer Dresses
\ '

The Purchase of Which Was a
Commercial Coup

\ t

A Group of Pretty Frocks to Appeal to Every Woman's Vanity
To See Them All Is to Want Them All

Such fabric-value you've never.been offered in a Ready-Made Dress at these prices.
Dresses for Morning and Afternoon—Dresses for

Informal Dancing, for Formal Evening Wear.
Net, Georgette Crepe, Voile, Organdie and Crepe Dresses—made

i to sell for $25, $29.75, $35, $45, and up to $65—specially
bought spedaMy _ $]_4^'$ and $19.75
Net Dresses—Pine quality net—many frills—deep flounces—stirrings, pleatings, elab-

orate with Irish point embroidery, embroidered Viet flounces, full lace flounces, tucked
flounces-'-every beautiful phase of a designer's ingenuity.

Cream Net—Embroidered in "black and all black net and lace dresses.
Georgette Crepe—Black and white and Persian stripes, trimmed with black taffeta and

finished with black lace bodice. , ' *•
Embroidered Voile---Figured and blocked woven in designs—artistic dull colors—sim-

ply fashioned—trimmed with many small pearl buttons. (,
Awning-Striped Voile—Light and dark blue striped with white. . v »
Organdie—White, with blue taffeta trimmings on skirt and girdle—unique bolero of em-

broidery. Deep cream organdie with rich embroidered batiste trimmings.
Taffet&—A. few evening dresses of taffeta andJace—jaunty short waisted dancing frocks.
Embroidered Crepe All-over embroidery, rich in colors—handsome embroidered mo-

tifs on hem and bolero jacket—all white, with self embroidery—novelty stripes and figures
—a world of artistic designing—a great richness of color and fabric is quickly recognized
in the crepe dresses.

i6S Tailored Linen and
Palm Beach Dresses

Made to Sell for SI9.75, *25 and $29.75— «f Q PJ f
Specially Bought—Specially Priced 1 . . W "• * O
Deep blue, light blue, deep purple, lavender, rose, cream, natural,

white, maize and gray linen and Palm Beach—heavy linen, handsomely
embroidered; Norfolk and bolero styles, pleated and belted, smartly fin-
ished with large pearl buttons from neck to hem of skirt.
Princess Dresses, linen and Palm Beach, severely tailored, buttons from
neck to hem, exquisitely fine, long, £0 TOT
close-fitting sleeves .v W >*• * O .

-Complete Your^ Summer Wardrobe Here Tomorrow. Every Dress
Is New and Fresh—They Arrived Friday From New York

The Opening of &
Our Itidoor Golf

Practice Course
\-Fourth Floor

'Vt'e take pleasure in announcing
the opening of our indoor golf prac-
tice course, and extend to our cus-
tomers the use of clubs and balls for
driving and putting practice.

This department has recently
been installed through the courtesy
of A. G. Spalding & Co. Take ele-
vator to fourth floor.

J. P. Allen & Co. 51 and 53
Whitehall

Our Beauty Parlor
OffMi the blcheat type at

Iwirth Floor.
MTSS THERESA ZAHN, Btaugw.
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To Miss Noble.
Ml«a Emma Sharp will entertain on

Tuesday «v«alng: in compliment tb
ilias Aiildred Noble and Dr. B. H.

Luncheon.
as hos-

> ebterday

On Thursday evening- t>r. and Mrs.
Noble will entertain the bridal party
and a few close friends.

To Miss Moore.
In compliment \ to Miss Bertha

Moore, whose marrfagre to Mr "William
Koadley Merrill, of Eufaula. Al»..
takes place on. June 29,, a series of
parties will be given after the arrival
on Thursday next of the vis-It ing young-
ladies in the 'bridal party—the Mlssea
Merrill. .Miss Roberts and Miss Jen-
nings, of Eufaula, and Miss Edith Me-
Kensie, of Montezujina.

On Friday Miss Mamie Ansley will
entertain at luncheon. Miss Dolly
"Snole.au wi l l give a .bridge party at
the Capital City club and Miss Mar-
garet McCarty will five an evening
party,

Mrs I S Mitchell. Jr. will entertain
mt bridse limctieon Saturday.

Miss Mary Brown will entertain the
bridal pa» t% at a buffet supper after
the rehearsal the night before the
•wedding:.

Miss Louise Broyl.es will entertain
at luncheon Mondaj, the 2Sth. \

Mrs.
Mrs. Samuel T Weyman

tess at a prettv luncheon , .
at her home, the occasion in compli-
ment to Misses MATta 11 and N f n a Neal
and their quests. Miss Roddy. of
Knoxville, arid Miss Brisbane, of St.
JjOUlS.

•Covers were laid for twelve, and
the luncheon table had artistic decora-
tions in garden flowers. The oenter-
pjece was a rustic i basket made of
long-leaf pine, decorated with bnrrs-
and filled with gav garden blooms.

Mrs "Weyman wore A becoming lin-
gerie scow n. Miss Koddv wore -pink
taffeta "with a legrhorn hat. Miss Bris-
bane was gowned in white taffeta axid
her flower-trimmed hat was of leg-
horn Miss Nina Neal woi e a white
serge suit with a Panama hat, and
Miss Marian Neal wore white pongee
and a black hat y^l th paradise. ^ ^

Edwards-Davenport.
Miss Florrie Edwarrls and Mr. J. B

Da\ enport were married Thursday
evening, the 17th, at the home of the
bride s pare-nts, 411 Ashbv street, in
"West End, in the presence f i t a large
com nan v of friends and relatives
Re-v C." V. "Weathers performed the
ceremony Mr and Mrs Da\ en-port
are at home at 291 Simpson street.

Jefferson Park Club.
The JefTer*on ParU Pe-nlnE clulf met

Thursday afternoon with Mrs 3. A
Yeast, on TVaclle> ai eniie The club
Is preparing to put on the plav, "The
Rebellion 6C Mrs. Barksle^.' in the
near fu tu re The proceeds will be
used for the benent r>f the children's

Delegates Elected^
The Marsaret A Wilson chapter.

Children of the Oonfedei acy. "will o«
represented in Ma^on at the fatate con-
tention of the Children of the Confed-
eracy Tuesclav and "Wednesday, by
Miss" Annie Ruth Xiehols. Miss Doro-
thj Crumlej arid Mrs, S. T. Muse

Spend-the-Day Party.
Mrs A. V Thraikill entertained at a

spend-the-day pai iv last Sundav at
her home in Haoe-nlle The guests
were. Miis Juwel, Mits Daisy Gold-
smith, -Miss Lorah B Allen. Mr Gold-
smith. -Mi BaHer. Mr William H.
Sauls. Mr Ben Rudolph Mr \\ H
Harrison. Mr ana Mis, Thrailhill and
children

Druid Hills Golf Club.,
Th*1 tea-clante \\ as an enjoyable oc-

casion of i. ester^rtav afternoon at tree
Druid HilU CJoU- < l u b Amonpr those
entei tainins w e i e Mrs Richard >\
Juhnstcm. w h«-' entertained toi Mrs
Varden. of Macon. the (?uest of,. Mrs
W t l l tam Green Eaoail Complimenting
the party were Mrs*. Robert \dpar
S-r.Mhe ami Mrs Frank Hawkins
W i; Fo&ter and Mr and .Mrs.
Dmkins had small parties

ATTRACTIVE MISSOURI BELLE

Mrs
& C.

Auction Bridge.
Mrs John Stone entertained her

auction bridge club Thursday after-
noon The prizes were -white and gold

Slates, which wire won b> Miss Edith
ole and Mrs. C K. Bailej The guests

included Miss Cole. Mrs. Bailej . Miss
Inez Roaik. Mri Joe Porter. Mrs Nat
Love. Mrs,. G C Metzzer. Mrs C P.
Bailey and Mrs. F. A. Bishop.

Linen Shower.
Mrss Beulah Brooks entertained a

part> of £i lends, at a. linen shower
-\Vedne"da^ afternoon, in honor of
Miss Alberta Perkins, a bride-elect of
June In the "toast" contest, in which
th i r tv - f t^e voting women spoke, .Miss
Emniie Lock won the prize, a pretty
tea -jacket Mrs Tohn B. Brooks and
the Misses PfrKIns assisted in enter-
taminsr. an,d dainty refreshments were
served

"A Belle of the Fifties."
Of regretful interest to many south-

erners is the news of the de^peratfe
illneas of Miss Virginia Cay Clopton
at the home of her friend. Mrs. Milton
Humes, in HuntSMlle, Ala

Hpr memoirs, "A Belle of the Fif-
ties." i3 a valuable- contribution to
Amercan literature, since it reflects
in picturesque style the Ufa of that
time in Washington and tn the south

\ among men ancl women of social and
political affairs

A TunstaU of North Carolina, hw
firfat husband wa» Clement C. Clay,
Jr.. United States senator ffrom Ala-
ba,ma, w hen tha.t sta,te seceded, and
her acrjuatntance was among' the most
distinguished people in the country.

A woman of rare culture and per-
aonal force and charm, she had the ad-
miration of those with whom she came
In contart, even into her old a^e-- — she
IB nearlj 90 — and she maintained
lier vital interest in people and cur-

Powhatan to Be Produce^

By Gainesville Society
Ine.vtlle, Oa,. June 19.—<Special. 1
no«t pretentious social event of the
<n is scheduled for next 'Wednes-

day night tn the elaborate production
of the opera, /'Powhatan," by Gaines-
ville society.

More than 100 members of choice lo-
* cal talent are contained Jn the cuat of
' the famous historical Indlnn creation.
For weeks the big cast has oeen under
the personal direction of Albert I*
Baker, of Chicago, aided by A. H. Nln-
inger, Jr. Special scenery and elec-
trical effects have been constructed. <,

The stage of Brenau college audito-
rium has been, reconstructed to permit
the production. Box parties are being
arranged, and the social aspect of the
performance outrivals any event of the
year.

The principals of the cast are A. R.

Gafni
The m
•easoi

Ninlncer. Jr., Bfiss Gladys Oliver. Miss
Helen Walker, Albert I* Baker, Mi«s
Ruby Ketron. Mrs. W. H. Craig, Will
Davis. William Oliver. Henry

8. A
, „ _ _ _ _ „ Jtewart,

Charles Merck, Ralph Merck, Clifton
Qoforth, Durward Craig-, Dfxon Ru-
dolph, George Walker. Sarah Davle,
Mary Heater Roper, Mrs. K. B. Mlch-
aellB, Mrs. B. B. Cheek, Mrs Myrtle
Nlnlnger. Mrs. J. J. Powell. Mrs. Will
Davfs, MlM Aline MertInJone0. Mian Ina
L<ay, Mia* Nellie Lay, Mls» Kate Sim-
mons, Ml*« Ruth Chamblee and a hoist
of others.

The music will be furnished .by the
Brenau symphony orchestra, u«9er the
personal supervision of Mia* Carrie Lou
Blocker. A mammoth chorua of seven-
ty-five voices 10 under the supervision
of member* of the vocal department of
Brenau conservatory. *
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MISS EDITH BRISB\XE,
of St. Louis, who is the gue^t of -Miss Marion Xeal. She shared honors with Miss Ellen Roddy, of
Knoxville, at a number o"f prettv entertainments this \\eek.

rent events. On aeverftl occasions she i
v isi ted the late Mrs Robert "Knv>ry !

Park, in Atlanta., and is A couVin of i
Mrs RittiarJ Allen Johnson, ft? At-
lanta

Her beautiful home In Alabama is
called ' \VHel-W-ood,** but sh*- was vis-
iting Mrs Humes m Annlston n hen i
stricken v- ith hei p-ret>ent illnebs j

To Visitors.
Misses Nina <ind Marion Neal ^n.J

their ^"ests, Mufe> Brisbane and -Mi-s
Koddj, were the «-UPsts> of honoi at a
party entertained by iMr. and Mrs
Thomas Latham and Mr. ami Mrs A
T Irby at the dinner-dance last nislit
at East Lake

IThe other quests were Mr and Mrs.
Harrison .Jones Mr and Mrs Arthur
I»eed, Mr T B Higdon. JDr Victor Kel-
lar. Mr Harry Kraft , Mr. Guv Norman.

men I to Miss Alberta Thomas and >Ti-?s
Lin'la Anc le i son, <>£ M^i* on

Amonp the Kueslt, «ere Mit^ Liiula An-
rl^r«on Mi*.» Vlberta Thoma« Minn Marthu
LnuK- l'«DB*,c)4 MlsafUrt* t.,oulw St-otl. Miss
fo-.cph.ine Uttvip, JJ.KB UU/ab^ih Vauphn.
!̂'"s Ru*h Crua^iie. Mi,^ rUu-cDre Stow.

ill's J i n « Sam- Mlsw J t f ) t<* Mathc^on,' Mt»s

Mr lirai i
Rf« hurd irt-J. Mr Ju l t a

..
\\ cbber.

i ott . Mr
l^n Mr

Mr Fl-Hllf

To MacKinnon.
Miss Hattit* May Holland 'w ill enter-

tain at luncheon the last of the ^%-eek
in compliment to -Miss WiJIie MafcKJn-
non. of Brunswick, who will be tha
guest of Misa L.yda Browa

Lakewood Heights Club.
The L-eolaxFancy Work club, of I-ake-

wood Heights, met with Mrs Loula
Smith, on the Jonesboro road.
present were Mrs. George
Mrs.

— „_ Mash burn,
RaEsdale, Mrs. Mellwood, Miss An-

nie Scrlmper, Miss Gillie Manning-. Re-,
f i eshments were served The club -will
meet -with ~Mms Nannie Ma.r Ho well
next at her residence on Jonesboro

Lakewood LHejj^hts.

Leffew-Keenan. ^
Mr and Mrs. Erl LefCew ajmounce

the marriage of their daugrhter, Esther
to Mr Paul Keenan. which took place
June 7 at the home of Revv- TV'. L.
Adams, in West End

Lawn Party.
The ladies of the Holy Trinity Epis-

copal church, of Decalur, will give a
lawn party at the church Monday aft-
ernoon, from ."• to 10 o'clock. All are
invited to attend

For Visitors.
ftliss Dorothy Louise Knapp enter-

tained at her home on West Peachtree
street Wednesday evenifig in compli-

Mr.

arrt, Mr Cmcr> Fllnn Mr Spa

i Mr Fit/ Knox. >lr Chiir^s

Harrj Post. "e>

Rook Club.
The Hapewlle Rook club was entcr-

trimed Tuesday afternoon by Mrs Lou-
lie Baker.

Those prc-«rnt ueri> M!s« L-lfla. Monro
ATina Kate JBl-ilock, Mlws Mattip Couch M.l«g
Bell Row Mis*: Reunite' Brodnax, Miss
Minnie Couch, ^VII^H Peach v Hcnlc>, Mrs.,

iro>. Mr« S urown

| WASH and DRY CLEAN
~ . - at the CAPITAL CITY
i^apltal, ' "The Greatest

^,. , of 'Em All"
City loves _
to have to
prove . . . »
they like a
critical test .
preferring
work that calls
every advanced facility into play
. . . . JUST THE DRY CLEAN-
ING AND LAUNDRY SERVICE
YOU REQUIRE. . . . . ; . .

NOTE)

Miss Bohler Entertains.
Miss Edna Bohler entertained a few

frtends Tnpsday evening at her home
on North Harris 'street in East Point, in
honor of her trues tn. Misses Pauline
and Kathleen Ciershon, of Atlanta.

Those pretfnt were Ml sues Emily and
Elmlna Schcll, Mian Mlttlc Caldw«lL
Messr-*, frank and Phi] Boykln. Thurman
Thompson and Clartjnc* CalUwen,

Gulledge-Roberts. ^
Mr. ancl Mrs Robert Gulledt?e an-

nounce the raainasre of their daughter.
Maude, to I>r. Jam^s William Roberts*
Jr , on Wftitlnesday evening. June 16
Rev. George Duval officiating. No
cards.i _

Hapeville Bridge Club.
Mrs \V. L. Parker entertained the

Hapenlle Bi i<r^e club at her home,
Mountain View, Friday afternoon.

Those present were Mrs. F K. McKlroy.
, Mrs KujctM]*- King. Mrs. Lenlla Cox, Mrs.
I VV E KniRht , Mrs L G Whitney-, Mr».1 i.crn Jack son. Mrs B G. Jones. Mr«. S. J.

Special Evening of Music.
The choir of the Park Street Metho-

dist church, under the direction of Miaa
Ijtnnie M. Blosiger, organist and direc-
tor, wtoich has been furnishing: such
rlel i jarhtful music at tlicir special even-
in grs of music, will again this evening
at 8 o'clock lender another special pro-
Rrram. The regular choir will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Will S. JSakln. soprano,
and Or C J3. T3uqhanan, violinist.

The .progriam will consist of well se-
lected vocal and Instrumental solos,
duets, trios and quartets. An enjoy-
able evening is promised those attend-
ing.

Wesley Linen Shower.
The Woman's Auxiliary to Wealey

Memorial Hospital will ohserve the
212th anniversary of the birth of John
"Wesley on June 28 with a linen shower
for the hospital.

Donations of linen or rash may be
aent to Wesley Memorial hospital, cor-
ner Auburn avenue and Courtland
Btreet, on or before June 28.

Articles needed are . Spreads, 72x90 ;
sheets, 72x99; bath towels, face towels.
tea, towels, tablecloths ax2*£ yards and
2x4 yairdn, cash and rrockery.

A committee will meet at the hos-
pital on Tuesday, the 29th. to open the
packages and list the \artlclea.

Savannah. Ga., June 19.—(Special
Correspondence.)—The marriage of Mrs.
Eliee Rauers Gibbes, daughter of the
late Jacob Rauers, to Mr. Cam 111* Henri
Thennmr, was the most Interesting
event of the week socially It took

Slace very quietly at the home o,f Mrs.
itabea, Tuesday at 12 o'clock. The

ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Rockwell S. Brank. pastor of the Inde-
pendent Presbyterian church, and was
witnessed only by members of the fam-
ily, Including the bride's sisters, Mrs.
Wayne Cunningham and Mrs. Augustus
Oemlw, with their husbands, her broth-
ers, J. McHenry Rauers and J. J.
Rauers, Mrs J. J. Kauerit; Mr. Thea-
mai'a brothers. Alexander Thesmar.iand
his wife, and Mrs GlbbW little daugh-
ter Joan. Announcement of the en-'
gay em en t was made only about two
weeks ago, /

The marriage of Miss Dorothy Karrl-
•on to Mr Samuel Hagood Clarke
took place Wednesday evening in St
John's. Th<* ceremony was performed
by Bishop F F Reeae; assisted bSr thev

acting rector, the Rev .1 H Woodward.
Miss "Margie Webster, of Atlanta, was
maid ( of honor, and l i t t le Elizabeth
Cary flower girl* Thp other brides-
maids were Miss May Owens, of Savan-
nah: Miss Adelf Clarke, of Charlenton,.
and Miss Maude Perkins, of Atlanta, j
Mr J Porter Clarke, of Richmond, was'
hts brother's hp«t man The uaherf and
groomsmen were Kdrcar Harrison. Win-
bu-rn Olaik*1. Rpne Boatwi ight, Geofge
Rhodes,, Malcolm Fleming and George
Clarke Mi as Owen^ entertained for
the brldP Monday1 mornins". the guests
including Mrs Gordon Fin lay. Mrs
Harvey Gilbert. Mit-nes I^abellf Post*»l1,
Maria Patterson. Catharine Charlton.
Sarah Barrow, Jessie Dixon. Sarah
Molse, Pauline O"verton. Lenore Hun'ter.
Cardo Kenson, Josephine Stewart and

Tlie marrlaee of MHs Julio Albright
Riprhton to Mr. Joseph Robert We^ks
will take place Tuesday evening In
Wesley MonumentalV church, and the
Rev Paul Ellis will officiate Miss
Madge Hick* will be maid of honor,
and the other bridesmaids will be Mias
Ruth Car of Buena ^Vista, and Miss
Gertha Enpflcrth Mr .7 P Helmfcpn
will be best man The groomsmen will
be Gilbert Lang and Elma Works M I «
T. W Cau»e> entertained for Miss
Rtprhton Tuesda\ afternoon, and Miss
Englerth will give A luncheon in her
honor torlav at Rannoii lodKe

Mrs. Frank W Storer this week an-
nounced the <*nprag**m*»nt of h^r clauph-
ter. Louise .lunette, to Mr, C Armand
Thorpe The wedding will take place
In -Aupust ^

MIPS Katharine T>atham entertatnpd
with a house rlancc Mondav evening

, f or the T3en«*dictine colleEe fTraduating'
olasp She was assisted by Miss \lice

_ - _ - = Z L - ^ _—-_- - __^ [ Pri< e and Mii« Kathleen Keating
[ AmonRv the quests w, f rr Misses Dorothy

of Rowman, in the summer house un- I Pers^e, Eleanor L^acv, Marguerite How-
df-r the H U R C oak trees on the lawn. Mine. Alma Pntchard. \elma Nelson.
Mi and Mrs Tabor slippy awa> in Helen Mnklp <"lara Lindner and Rosa
an automobile to a nearby railroad J Ward. Me-ssrj. ,iame<; KeatinPT. Harrv
station, \ \herp thev took the train forlHaslam. Jr . John McXn mara Joseph M

spending the summer at Montgomery,
will leave next month for Flat Rock

Mr. and Mrs George J. Baldw.in are
at th*tr summer bom© at Flat Rock.

Mr. and Mre. A. R Lawton will lea\e
the first of July for Flat Rork, to op^na

th* Fourth at their 4>unc«low th«r*. *ad
Mr*. Lawton will r«R«3n In th* moum-
tatn* for th* rsat of tha •ummer.

-Mlaa Cornelia L«* left Monday for
Chattanooga, and will vie it Mr. and
Mrs. Qaaton O. Raoul at their home on

t mountain.
Lenore Hunter returned thl»

week from Charlottesvilie, after at-
tending the unlvaraity dancea, and ,!•
with her mother at Tybee

MU* El la abet h Ravenel IB vUltln*
'Mies Blyth W««ton in Charleston.

ROC KM ART, GA.
Mra. Harry Ferguson gave a mas-

querade party Thursday evening In
honor of her slater, \,Miss Thelm* CaJ-
noun. It waa highly Interesting, and
the young people responded In high
glee, making a long-to-be-remembered
occasion.

Mrs Robert Rollins, of CaMvtl!«, la
the guest of her sister, Mrs. T E Mc-
Brydfe.

Miss Lois Mundy, from Cedartown, 1*
visiting Mlnsea Ruth and Mat tie Lftne

Mitis Gladys Stewart, of Douglasvllle,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs T. G. gel-
man '

Mlaaes Gladys and Vera Hoi corn-be
have returned to their home In At-
lanta. \

Misses Beneie Moody and Lola Hagan,
from Oougrlasvllle, ha\e been vtsitins
here. /

Miss Julia Fincher, from CarterBville,
and Miss Ruby Russeils. of Jackson-
A Ille, Fla, are th^ guests of Mr. and
Mre J W Fincher, at the Commercial
hotel 1

Mrs M C Hutohlngs, from Moult He.
is standing some time with her slater,
Mrs Dora Cochran.

The Woman's club gave a delightful
ftpread Thurada> evening on the island
and the members and gueeta present
declared it an Ideal custom that dftserv- \
erf many happv precedents

Ashe\ille. K. C., where the> will spend
two weeks. On their return they v«i l l
mak* Klberton their home.

On Wcdnesrtav evening- of last w<->ek
Mrs Eberhnrdt Optesby ga\e a beau-
t i fu l pn i ty for Miss Allen and Mr Ta-
bor

Friday afternoon Miss Gladys
Shepard entertained at la reception for
M!ss Al len in the parlors of the Hotel
Gholston About f i f ty guests called

Miss Shepard entertained again very
informally the Phi Mus of the town
on Tuesday afternoon in honor of Miss
Torr\, of Los Angeles.

Persse.v G. VVavne Sprowl, Hnrold Cou-
niham, Harold J Barr and Thomas
Rheehan

Mr*. Robert Billlngrton. who Is at her
summer home at Horoten Conn , will
leave there shortly for Colorado
Springs to visit Mrs A J Waring atad
\I1-4«( Waring of Savannah

Mi«s Marv Molse Is visiting relatives
In Birmingham k

Miss Gertrude Page iJones left with
her father, C L,uclan ^ Jones, Monday
for Altaipass. N C

Mr^. Noel B Wright and her chil-
dren are vlsitinjr in Washington

Mr and Mrs Thomas Hilton who are

Pride of the Housewife
Highlower's Eddy Refrigerator

With Slatesfone Shelves
Reliable good* make friends; the other kind enemies.

Thte lady who purchases an Eddy Refrigerator from our store
beHeves In us 'In the future. After this fxperience she is willing
to trust our judgnient and heed our advice.

That's the way a business grows — because of the enthusiastic
praise of satisfied customers. If we sell you goods that bear out
our promises and your expectations we are certainly* on the high
road to Success. See this sterling refrigerator now -on exhibition
in our show window. See the endless list of names of people
you know who have bought this Eddy regrigerator.

Prices S12.5O to S1O5.OO.

HightoWerHardwareCo.
90 Whitehall

•REQENSTEIN'S Established 1872, REGENSTEIN'S

Special.)
of &

. BURCH-SELLMAN.
Eastman, Ga., June 19.—(Si

Judge and Mrs. M. L. Burch, of Bast-
man, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Augusta X>asher, to Rev.
Roland Woolen Sell man, of Sylvania,
the marriage having taken place at
their lovely country home Tuesday,
June 15, 1915.

ELBERTON, GA.
The most beautiful "wedding1 of ths

season and one of wide interest was
that of Miss iZelma Allen and Mr.
Travis Oliver Tabor. Jr., which was
solemnized at "The Oaks," the lovely
country home of th4 bride's parents*
Mr. and Mm. Charles Allen.

At Prices That Should1 Attiract You to Oor
Ready-to-Wear Department==-=rionday

WOMEN'S SMART SUMMER APPAREL

MfltS

Choice of our fine stock of Real "Palm Beach" Suits; fineljr tailored in the best niodels, including all
our fine $15.00, $12.50 and $10.00 values. Women's and Misses' sizes in natural color; some
with a touch of color for trimming. On sale MONDAY OULY, CHOICE ,

$10, $J2.SO amd $15 Suits, Holiday

SPRING
WOOL
SUITS

Values to $30.00
Choice Spring Suits, light-weight woolens and silk,
in the best niodels for women and misses. Black,
colors and checks. Former prices $25.00
and $30.00. Choice MONDAY

SUMMER
COTTON
DRESSES

Values to $8.98
'A great assortment of new Summer Dresses, in all
the dainty shades and white. Cotton Crepes, Pure
Linen, Dimities and Silk Mull. All sizes; regular
$6.98, $7.50, $8.00 and^$8.98 values.
Choice MONDAY.

Cotton Dresses (Last Season's)
Former Prices Up to $J8.<00 . .

WHITE
SKIRTS SOc WHITE

WAISTS
One table of White Wash Skirts (last season's
styles), cotton crepes and pique. Former |
prices up to $3.98. Choice MONDAY «

One table of white waists and blouses. New styles in
alTsizes; worth $1.25. Also a few lingerie;
values to $2.25. Choice MONDAY

New Shipment of Silk Sweater Gtiats===:Jiuist In
Mail Orders

Filled
Promptly REGENSTEIN

Forty .Whitehall
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In the Social Whirl
*?sma

Tn their enthusiasm o\er Ihe con
testants in the golf tournament this
•»eek \tlanta betutles forgrot the lin
and freckles the heat ana ^un brought
and man% of them \yeie a part of the
galler-% that followed the sport Mom
ins and aftfcinoon the (an *lglit seer*
assembled at the Dnlirf Hi^ls club and
East Lake club and theli prem toilets
added pKturefaQiienes> to the vcene

Vear^ V e\er\ bocK »oie whi te *xnd
^ihen there was the *>pportunit\ a,a\
colored «weaters w e t e to be *«een
man\ of the new silU \ \ o \ t n ones -t
tractmg the en\\ of those not pos
sessinac them Now Ami then orte P-IW
a pre^t> pain-ol \ lKnta women ire
slow howe\er in uloptmpr thi*» vei \
English fashion of the parasol for
ne-arl> ili o«,cisions Ihe ie were "fume
w h i t e om« and r fen bright CDl.oit.rl

number t h i t wouldones but not tht
Indicate t h i t he p-
•wi th the Kv\f s tuk
smart poi tsw omt n
climes xnd I ns;l in 1

Tn the a f t e r no 'n hunf l t ec l
T* omen assemble cl tt ttlt club it the
tea houl ami u \\ is i i thei ^rem ! v
able that no et l e i p r i m^ pboto"i iplv r
sa * the pos it i i t ts of the m m \ out
of dooi ' i i i tuies u tonps oi the

in the ba^s,
t more northe

of p et t\

Athens was being: cOrdmllj welcomed
home

The beautiful Mrs Frank Hardeman
came from Athens to attend her broth
er s wrddins and was the Buent of her
slstoi ''li'* Eilwaid Inmun Mrs Mac
DougriUls supper pait\ Tuesda\ ei en

assembled the relitHes and the
brittil p n i t \ and M'
Pe'eit e i \e
at luncheon

and Mis Edward
pari\

and Mrs James Young Sw if t of
Elberton came to the wedding mal ing
the tup from Rose Hill plinlatlon In,
then toui ins c«r Mis fawlft one of
the most admired women at the wed
din,, iwoie a lingene gown of white
embionl^red mull and filet lace \ f ter
a ^ -U to I innMllo \? C Mr and Mrs
Mat Doug i Id \ \ i t l oe at home with M i s
Nellie Peters lil ick

**•*•

HOME
WEDDING

the w*. uimir of Mis.'* )a.ne Thomton
tnd Mr -Ufietl Kenned^ has been en
tin si i tt-all\ <on inen led uppn is a
mo--t ue iu t i fu l occaalun t> hen the in
v l t i t ion list was confined to the i«la
lions and ft lends — not the entn * fam
11\ acquaintance

The w cldi ip. ]> i r t \ \\as dislinRutsheil
not onl\ because of the beautv of eui
icundiniss ind Ihe il liepco suppct bui
th*. reisot inel of the guests w h o w c i e
ic i e^entaUve of old \ t lant i w h c h
ha-* produced the best of new Atl »nti

h u n d i e d and f i f t % gue«tst\ women could make O, i ul H Us V hund .ed and f i f t s gue«ts we, c
and 1-a-t I^ke v^ * i ich tield tor -eateO u small tables -it upper af ter
^he artist, e^ e hour during the int »e<loi.ii reteptioi, the tables placed
__„, , , I t iound the impi o\ ised tlTiinng plaLw eek

AT EAST
LAKE ,

•\OsterclT* i f lernoon at F i^t I*ake
the sathtrmg t u th t tei rtante nxed
e^en the sp icious n w tlub houSL and
on the pi o mis w e i e Kroups ot people
Members f-rmi all the t l ibs toming:
the ^atheiniEf w >*> >ne of the
In the histor\ of
•were mizt\ 1mm

t-a^t L.-ike Theic
i pir^tie^ 11 ranged

. foi rn man\ others \\ ei t sei \ ed on the
'broad poiche*. w h i l e tlu brldil pirtx
were in the dining loom \ pret t ier
eJrroup of w omen coulct scarce 1\ be
im iginerl than those the \o\ el\ \ ounpr
bride gathered around hei Miss Dancj
the m aid of honoi \lf Alber t Thot »
ton Ji the rnitron of honor Mrs
Clirence Ha\ert> Mrs Jerome fc*im
mons Miss Margaiet Banks of La,
Grange and Miss L.eone I adson

ime all

,
The

foi last msh ani p.
during the e \emnK

The mamct ment = of ill the i O i n
tr-v tliibs were highU Commended b
the visitmsr stolf• i « for thi e f f i c i e n t [ BEAUTIFUL

lai sre ""

Kentlemen of the p n i t \ were Mr
Kennerlv Mr Thornton Ml
Mi Simmons and the Me^i-
•ind Horton Matthew son

•wa\ in w tuch the
•w ere h inriled each
evening during the

! o n inV
tourn

that
uts .

then
Druul

IH THE
POOL

The first of i e r io=< of p.
Mi and Ml- Fo-resl \d
dur inK thi sunitncr month
of Tuesrl i\ e \ e i i n _ w h t then £
•werif invi ted to the w i m m i n e
at b V o c l r n . . T,itir i h e a u t i f i l
Tias e i v f d it their liomt. and
the entire pal t \ w e n * to the
Hill1- lu l> hou - t i dance

The w i m m i n - ? 1 ">ol ^ is
to tho e who l i 1 not •
The md'or i t of the crentlemtn tooV.
atU-intaee «t it h i t there ne re mar.i
of thV> la lie w h o i « iHe r t in their

\rnsr out the iiUice of
in-xmma »hn w h e n

i l t di ightei Mothei
w i 11 ci itioned hpr

the

GOWN
The br ide* weddlnsr sown In tulle

«impl\ fa«hioned cart led effectively
tile xourt train of rare old lace which
htnifi: from her shoulders and two j irrts

J o n the prround The late is of the Itil
pal t e- w l " H , l a n ,.„„,, p'omt nf exquisite design and
an wi l l - •>•> ' wa, aetured b\ the bride' mother from
t h w i s t h a t i . _ , , . . _ _ * T~ , , *•

Bertha Moore and Mr William Hoad-
ley Merrill which takes place on Tues-
day evening June 19 Rev W>att
Brown, of Aihevllle a college mate of
Hr Merrill 8 assisted b\ Rev A H
Gordon wlJl perfoim the ceiemonj

Mrs I s Mitchell Jr will be the
matron of honor. Miss Margaret Me
Kee will be the manl of honor and the
brldeematfla 1*1]] nt lude Miss Mirv
Brown Misi Dom Prlole lu Mi«» V l r
R'liila Tj-pscomb ari=> Hi len McCart\
Miss Terese Merr 11 Miss I.ita Merrill [
Ml«s Blmlri Roberts and Miss I^auia
Tenninsfi of rufaula \11 and Miss1

Edith MiKennie ot Monteruma i
Little Mils Bessie Mil i -hel l w i l l he '

tralnbe-iipi -ind M isler Thomai \Vhai I
ton of Hilelfr1) ind Mnatci U l l m e r ,
Mooie Jr wi l l be nbbon heaieta

Mlas Mn> CrUhton Miss Louise
BroMes Miss Mamie \nsle.\ ind Sliss '
Mai^iret McCarty w i l l se ive punch at*
the weddinp: reception !

\monu the gentlemen f iom Vtabama'
who wil l come to the wedding n i t h
Mr Men ill w i l l be Mr \lllson Mute
of Hunt iv i l le Im Brags Comei of
S\lacnusa: Messrs Harmon and Will
Lamplei of Eufau a and others

MENDELSSOHN
CHORAL SOCIETY

Atlanta has i Mendelssohn Choral
socjet\ The ' orsinlziHon began
thiough an enthusi istlc meeting at
the home of Mr ind Mrs f M Hollne
Tuesd n eienhiK Mrs J J \Mndle
was elected temporal \ president The j
other olficeis w i l l be elected latei The

jorsanizinsr b o n d i i i c lud ts Mi and Mrs
I Horine Mrs J o •* lu^l in Mrs J A

Bomn Mr;, L I Putnum Mrs
OBuen \1i and M i s P r CI n k ^fl s
I* rank Sands Misses Ma i i an \aushn
Jinet s t i r l inf? \lei i St ir l ing Helen
B o w t n Mar\ P txe i l ch M ( ) Horine
Edna Bush Nina N e i l loan i lark
Messrs br>oks Mell C. H B-n lea O
B 6>haw It c W ci nei H 1- McDuffie
^ B Btcli V G =ihnrs [>r O H
Uripe r x f 'a\esirh untl Mr and Mrs
« Q K i v

The rhoial societi h >s sent foi the
0 2 K - « n l z i t o n scheme of the Metidels
tohn sotieties of New \ork Chic igo
«nd Toionto the formei moi c t h i n
flfM \ears old met it is proposed to
m-ike the U l i n t . « o t i e t % one s t i n d i n j r
ror the hisrhe t at ind i ds in inusnal
ai t Mi K i l l i f o i d \ \ i t t i s con t t ibu t
a »roup of songs to the i n f o i m it mu<
cal piosrram which followed t i e bu-
ness meeting lookln,, to Ihe o i^aniz
tion of Ihe Atlanta Mendelssohn choral

BEAUTIFUL ATLANTA GIRL

T C t t e s h
onture

attitude of st
the o\ en n e fu l
asked b\ he i rin
Tt\-\\ I KO out to.
f i rs t ibo it the \ hick >r> l i tnh then s^llie Fui
tdid hei don t sro n e t i the mter ifrs ;ohn

But there w e i e enouEh pi ctt^ faces I padour1 si

to
\ f lower

•\bo\e the s i if ice.
est the idea of
f loa t in i

«oftei l iprht
the eriiefLil
Ja,ne4 I D,
Mrs L i p i ^ t
Boland Mi
Harrison To
Mi«»s \del u

>ash Mi s f
^aret M « -* t
and lit

The'x

ton

»•> Mi
s-tri K I t i

I s ibe l I
M i = ^

Thon

f the
many

\ ert-
\1 imie Xns ie^

Mrs I i <nk
nhnison Mrs

r-ink Holl inci
• n 'I! s r i li

al
-* t^. Mi
MiR-non

Pa\i Mtss li r
= I ol ne Cimp^e l l

tie

w e r e ^ .>r^ « . a i e f i l of then
•xt f i rs t and POISCIOUS a l i t

' o~t th. f i t of the f " Bllt °"ce

_Touffhlv « the pcol refreshed b\ it
ttieT forgot th» hcadsfeai an 1 v rre
readv to plunsre in ind tr> almost \ n>
feat su^gp teil afe a part ot the p\>ol
j>(*>asure

Mrs Adai t s menu foi supper w is
well selected there were d i in tu
olives and nuts iml the necessar-*

f r i l l s b i t o\ ei n\d ibo\c that w e i e
big s i l v e i plat ters upon w 11 h w is the
must dnln-ious f i l e d chiclet n > t rol ls , T re^ent „ ere ^
bf atcn bi>-t u t > n d '-•mlt'if it Id h im j ^Ire! I^Q-^T-^ Arn<

o)le«_tion of Itali ^n I ic
e\en in the old world collections Pink,
of chuts ga\ e » note of coloi to Miss
Thorntoi s boufluet of lilies o\er which
her prett\ face looked a«< she marie her
w eddine \ ow» The bridesmaids car
t i ed pink bouquets of charming fashion
Mrw Teromt Simmons "Mrs Albert
Thornton and Mrs Clarence Ha\ ertj
wore w h i t e la*_e gowns and carried pink
flow era

Mr° \\ i l l iam T Xewman wore a
•w hite i harmeuse srow n Mrs Pardee
wore pale blue satin wi th slUer tr im
minfr1* Mr*= F" S Kills wore w hue

e and U\er embroidered »^>wn Mis>3
Fuerenla Brown wore white lace

Mai^haH *tJaton wore i pom
Ik sown with trimmings of

lace Mrs r L, Connallx wore black
lace Mrs Much Richardson wore an
all w h i t < » coitume Mrs Ftobert Mad
dox wore a whi te ^own wi th draper!* ^
of black tulle Mrs f lark Howell wo e
a w hi te net sown w i th triminings rf
ci st^l ind **ash of pale i ose > ol< i
Mi*. \\ *t Fjlkin V w ore a > rilow siltv
irow n w ith t r imminss of c h Iff on Mrs
I im*11* D Robinson wore a w h i t e t t i lTe
prow n o *>r flesh colored '•at in Miss
V rsaret Grant wa*? lo\ el\ in ill
•whi te MSss Ottle^ wore a cream *.ol
oifl net orow n embroidered and
trimmed in Dresden flow ei s Her ^ueat
Miss Svkes w-ore A w hite embroidered
ETOW n Mris Morris Brandon s costume
w. a« in w hite lace Mi s James 1̂
Di kev wore w h i t e Mi« Edward In
min w ore white lace and pompadour

ei K ure ar d then
made

salad- to tempt t h t
the e\er deli ions horn
and « ake • *»*•

WEDDING
VISITORS

Thei -.WTS a w irm welcome extended
to the out r f t o w n eruests t > th,? l^eters
MacOougald v, edriinjr the occasion
In ingins Mi 1- ilph Peter-s a former
Atlantan inri his fltufc hters f i onn Gai
den Ci t> I* I ind Mi Kichiid I eters
f om Hiil idelphi i Mi f alph i etei s
BlTcK tnd his lo\ H « fe tnr* from
A.'-he^ i l l e r*n J Mr*- 1 tma i Pucker f

AT THE
DINNER-DANCE

M th Fast Lake dinner-damco last
\tlanta s pretu women featured

| the pretn^t toilets \mone the many
' rci>ent „ ere Mrs ThomaB B Paint,

old Mrs Harvev John-

Nadine

Ke«p» Tho
Complexion Beautiful

Soft and v«lvetr I Money back if not en-
tirdrplMfted. Nadtne 1» pure and harm-
MMU Adhere* until washed oft Prevent*
•auburn and return of discoloration*.
A mllHon delighted u*er* prove It* value.
Tint* Flesh, Pink, Brunette. White,

By To*I*t Countmr* or Matt, SOc.
ToO*t Conpuir.

«on Mrs Edward Johnson Mrs
! 1km Mrs C R AtchJson, Mrs T B
Howe Mrs Frank Adair Mrs Robert
Y\ essel* Mrs Wil l iam Tilt Mrs Phin-
]s\ Calhoun Mrs G\is Dodd Mrs Asn
Cindler Jr Mrs Milton Dargan Mrs
Milton Dargan Tr M^rs Dossier
I ownde«i Mrs Forrest Adalr Jr Mrs
J R Gilder Mrs A P Coles Mrs
t rank Boland Mrs Cv rus Strickler
Mrs Times R T>icke> Mrs Inman San
ders Mrs Sommer\ ille Mra TV illiam
^paldingp Mrs Preston Arkwright "Mrs
Pobert Foreman Mrs Robert Alston
Mrs ^ aldemar Gude Mrs H ,E Hai-
mm Mrs Robert Smj the Mrs^ John S
( ohen Mrs John E Murph\ Mrs
* harlea Sciple Mrs Rucker McCarty
Mrs Albert Thornton Jr Mra An
drew Calhoun Mrs F 9 Ellis Mrs

f Stewart ^Vithefan Mrs Marlon Smith
Mrs \rthur Powell Mrs 1-rc Jordan
Mrs Jerome Simmons Mrs Charles
D?nnall t> Mrs Hughes bp-Udlny Misses
\ irKinia, Bowman Mamie Ansley Doi
othj Ha man Catherl ne Kills Isabel
Koblnson, Marian Atchison Mtgrnon and
M usaret McCarty Jaabel a'nd Lucile
Kuhrt Anne Patterson. Leone Ladson
Vlinam S> k^s Paasie Ottle% Rosalie
J>j ivis Dorothv Arkwrlffht Mary Brow ti
ind man> others

*****
i MOORE MERRILL
I WEDDING

On* of the most interesting wed
ding's of late June^ will be that of Miss

Exclusive Values in Silver
An admirable sense of values and o/ the dignity a

wedding gift should carry is reflected m selections from oar
silver.

We provide exclusive advmntage in quality and price.

DAVIS & FREEMAN, Jeweler*
47 yhtlekall Street

ihe Picture be

Affewrte

Golden Wedding
Anniversary.

On Mondav J u n e U t h e Pe\ and
virs John Marion tioort-1elebnud then
f i f t ie th wedding innne i -an w i l h . a i e
ceptlon from o to - o clock it their home
in West Lnd Onl\ the Iamil> ind
rew old time rrn mK w ei e piesent Mi
Oeor^t \\ Coopfr being: the oii l^ gue<
who attended th* wedtlinJ? whuh took
place in south Carol in i jus t otie \ tai
aftei the CIM| war

Quantit ies of simsta daisies and sun
set ro«e« w»-re used In the rec* ption
rooms the golden colored flowei--
beautifull> car r j inR out the idea of the
golden wedding das On the % i n e in
closed porch the puncn bowl »a-* em
bedded in the daisies and ferns

An orchestra f u r n K h e d i program
of old "ong-s ind dur ing the pla\ ing
of the wedding: march a pretu ceremo
n\ was the plactng of i sold band wed
dins ring upon the f lngei of the bride
\t the tune of the wedding fifty >ear--
ago gold was ina \ a i l t i b l e for the ring-
and a small Mlve r one was used \ot
until \Ioncla> was the polrl band «ubsti
tuterl for the s i l \ ^ r one

Man\ b e t u t i f u l ^ i f ts ind happ^ con
gratul \t»ons w ere hov ere 1 upon t h i ^
popular couple th io i f f h o u t the d i\ thev
being wel l known in both Georgia, m l
South Cai olina

At the golden w e r J M n g four genera
>ns were represented The children ot

Kev and Mi *. Hood present were Mrs
C Mor^in Dickinson of V i l l a Uici Mr
an i Mrs R»»\ mr»nd Thompson ,f Mfm
ph»b Mrs P B ra*chal Mr «nd M i «

rl sbcrw ood Fark-oi Miss lanie
Hood Mi*-* Bonnie Hood O Marion
Hood and ^ r^kine Hoorl

Mrs Hood w a*' gowned tn white \oile
id lace anr l w >i e t 01 «igc ouriuet

of sunsei roses tied w i t h gold coloied
ribbon

The Terpsichorean Club.
\ prettv affair next r rida\ evemn*.

will be the re&ulai Tei psichorean club
dance which will ijc chaperoned b>
Mr and Mrs Hamilton Couper Mi
and Mr« U GonT Mr and M i h C h
Bennett Mr and Mrs "\ F Mcholso i
Mr and Mrs George ^\ Benson Mr
and Mrs \\ R Bean Mi and Mrs j.
!•-. Cunningham Mr and M r n ft '^
Muller Dr M M Mixon and Mrs Ho

er Bramlett
Charming centers of attraction wil l

be Miss Georgia \tklnson of \ewnan
Ga and Miss W\ olene "\ance of \r
lington Ga

The delightful location of the clab-
rooms makes possible a continuous
coolvng breeze which blows straig vt
through the building whuch w i t h tJ»f
many electric fans promises a vei y
pleasant summer of dancing for the
members of this club who will give a
dance even other Friday night and
e\er\ Saturda% afternoon from » to 7
_ esterda> s affair assembled a largo
contingent of Che club membership Mi
Phin Glower and Mr Allan Gra> prom
ise a big time next Saturda\ afternoon

At a recent business meeting Mr
Leonard Saine resigned as the secre
tar> of th* club on account of leav
Ing the citj Mi Fred Tone's has been
dulj elected to fill Mr Saine s unex
plred term and most probably will be
re-elected next September

Pr Fred Curtis president of thf
club wil l entertain Monda> evening it
his residence 3-3 North Jackson street
with a Dutch sjppei All members

11 please be present bv 8 o < lock is
a business meeting will be held on this
occasidn and se\eral new members will
take the three degrees admitting them
to the fraternal order of Theta Cla

For Miss Harris.
Mrs Thomas O Harris entertained it

bridge and a miscellaneous show er
Thursdai. afternoon in compliment to
Mis« R u t h Harris a bride elect of the
week

The house was a t t iac t lx^ lv deco
rated with daisies <twpptj>em and ros«rf
and thf prl/*s al bridge were won by
Mrs Trlppe and Miss Girdner and
were a fan and handkerchief

Suffrage Calendar.
The wa> a and means (ommittee of

the Atlanta Frtual Suffrage association
will meet Tuesda\ afternoon at th"
AnJ•le^ hotel

Business meeting of th* Vtlanla
Equal Suffrage association W ednead<t>
aftei noon \nsle\ hotel

t-x«ciitlve committee meeting of the
Georgia Woman s Suffrage association
Friday afternoon Anslev hotel

at her home was in compliment, of
her little niece Mias Carrol! Ketchiftn.
of Valdosta It was a very enjrOyable
parly and quite a crowd waa preaent

The tea dance given at the Hotel
Morgan on Tueiday afternoon bv Itffsa
Fannie Stokes In honor of her gue*t.
Mian Wol< ott inagurated a aerie* of
rlelightful a f t j u s that ha\e been giv-
en to this < harming visitor Mi**
Stokea was -insisted in r,ecelvlng b\
Miss Katie Birnett Punch was served
h> Miesr s Inez Parker and Katie
Nfwton and sandwiches w ore. passed

MiEH Ma\ Thomison was hont^ess ion
Thuracl iv if ternoon enlei t-simng the
members of her bi nige ciuo and a
i iumhi r of her fiiendr

MONROE^GA.
In i t i t ions W P T C rece ed in the city

BU * throughout thf state this week
f rctm Mi and Mi« Joseph Harben
Helker to thn rmiiiagc- of their daugh
ter Linda »nd M Walter P Barnes
of Grf 'fin Php mai nage w ill take
place on T U M P 10 tt th<* home of Mr
and MTM I K \ i n n i l K it 4 30 o c'ock
in th*1 " I t c i n o o n Qui to a number of

I out of fo\\n r ae*<ts wi l l be pn-sentand
. thf uni t ing of the*-e p om/nent \oung
j people wi l l be an event of interest

and importance
•V'lanta H Sunda\ Rapf i s carried the

I Rnmurrcpment of the engagement i of
MIBS Julia Hester of this cit\ to Mr
Brant Liboon of 1 inevi l le Ma MIAB
llfs er is the daughter of the late
Tohn Stephen Heater ind Mrs Emma.

I Ra n«5 H stf~ !£•»] unsel'ish Chris
. U n i t cha-a t l f r has v o n foi her strong1

friends, w h * a i c \ c i she is known Mr
I iboon is the Kf n of Mi ind Mrs J T
I ihoon )f \V a 1 ton t o j n i \ I- or' the

K a«t twro A ea rs he his b^en at the ,
r ad of th< l^is rir-t Agricultural col V

lege at Line\ iJ l f \la He is a man
of strong r hai actet and poaseMing
naan\ noble tjua i t ies is hMd in high^
esteem Y-II h is n u m e r o j s f lends Tn«
maij-iagc w i l l taKt- pi ce 111 7ul\ at
Ihe home of Mi and "Irs O P Hes-
ter anil w i l l V « - v f i i 4 j u i e t A n ) > rela
tHe« an J in t imate friends being in-

\ meeting of the "W Jt S of th*
M< rhodlst chur h wis held on Mpn
<l*\ afteinooii i t the home of Mrs T*
) Belt Th*> ^ V o i k i n g Girl was the
s iblect for tho afternooi The pro-
gram war \ e i \ interest ing Dainty
rr f reahniLnts w erp ser\ r^d

WINDER, GA.
M ^ s ) T "\\il*.on vi as hostess to th*

^ o u n g M a T i o n s club }p<~l Thur*-da\ aft
i i noon Thr re ri lion ha 11 nnd l i ^ ing
room w rt1 t h r o w n together and artis
T i i ~ i l l \ decor it"(l w i t h bowls ^ f nastur-
ti«- ns, ul icrd >n i! e m a n t f l = ..nd tables
Tin p j n h h jw 1 w a1- pi i cci n Th*1 i e-
ept on hall ( ntootidei'l w i t h naaUr

t f u r n s a id w A p r ^ ^ i d 1 o- ^j b
M t b s ^ s Kal ileen \\ l^on and I lirine

of - \ thcno \ ' tfr a scries of
a df l O h l f u l s a n d w i t h r-ourse

< H 8 wa» --cr^ d Mrs Charlie
n was tb*1 out of town gu^st
\\ II Qjiartcj man attended t, ii-

of G« 01 B ia c >mmfnrement in

Hood

w i t , h 1<
lackpon

Mrs \
PI sii\

Mhens
M r

a t u t
Mi*.s

Mr«
p - j ^ l

\1 na Dow n i t

I j o* De-

jf \
,

tian ta, is
sp* i d ing ihf w e e ) \ I lh Mr O

Quj te i lar*,*1 uu i rb^ r from nere at-
Th ' ^tanton1^)*1^ j^-Vr P'-P wed-
^ocial i j u l e M cdiu =da\

t ende l
ding it

SUWANEE, GA.
V

of MrDonough is
st of Miss Ste-\ ie

Miss I- thel
thf i t trjcli\ <
Brogrton

Mi«:v( s Lnuise rfnd Katie Mae
hn\ e i*. the l guests Missea

rt alince of At lan ta and \elma
of f i i rbu rt

T to la
Daxis
t ia l affa

>f f i i r b u r t \ number of so
d i r s i re 1 <• ngr g i \ e n the hos

_nd then tn act) e guests On
Mur Ji e\ * n i n p th w ere rt niph
men ted w uh i ih a t^ pir t% at Bu
f ^ t t l M *-*-n I h K!*"" "nterta ned

-, * i \\ eonesdav Miss
hostess at A prettv
th - . i^ i tn rs and Fri

rnooJiligJir pjcnic was
•=ses Rho*i<"j The \ isi
, of Mi« < ha*-lie Skel
'hur«:da\ aftei noon
al laof is ^ is i t ing Miss

J>r pdon w
poi ch ]>art\ ^o
d J P^ ening i
g i \en I \ t l~e
tor« wr re gues
tun at B ifor J

Atfi«s Leo la
Louise lihodes

TRAMMELL-FAGAN.
J u nLakeland I li

The w e 1 ling of
conpccte 1 to J p i e

Bro^les, who is one ot Vtlanta s mo^t i t t r i c l i \ L ^nl- \ is a ])opular M^-itor in \then** during
the nn iv t i ^it> commttu t i r tn t

MADiSQN,
Mrs W E fahepherd and the voung

men of her Sun da > school cliss enter
tained at an al fresco part \ ThurstU
e\ ening it 8 o clock in the l o v e l \ liw
at Mrs Shepherds homi This 01
chestra ofl the Methodist Suntlav s<_hor
Rave a musical foi the occasion \ \ h i t
was interspersed v*ith f ine s>el ction
punch was served on the v ine cl
veranda porch by Miss "Virginia Butlc
Mies Josephine Nlcholsoi of Ath ns
Misa Fannie Stokes and Miss Mirjoru

H n \ e s Vv ilcott About fort\ of the
\oungei se t were i n ^ t f d nnd the even
nip: w a= most ] loas imlv spent

Mr Por . i t h- pouplis" w a s the
hostess it t bri l>,e p i r T on \\ t Ones
ili\ i f ternoi n I h t ^tn sts nu iu r l i ng i
numbci f it^ti u t ive \ i i tors

Miss \ i r p i n i x But lei cut ci t imed U
rooU ot "U e In sd » \ e\ e n i r j, i t hni
homt on M i n st ( ct in c o m p l i m e n t to
Mi«- V n j o i e II i^ s V\ olc tt ot ( nf
tin Miss I o n i s e M H m \ inri Miste

to on tc i t
i H f n i \

\ 1
l e i Mi«

-,» numb'
Butle\
ot

i ted ts w ere present and spent
a mo«! r r i jovihle e \ t n m g

\ 1 i t^e c r o w d pa the red Tt the Marii
son theuor t id i\ i i j ^ l i t lo i t t e n r j the
p i i n o ice tal an 3ipe<i I x M s M i u t o
I ostej j r td hei pi t|io i u p I The i t
rendinte w a s in » _ \ r . ,d inff l \ .ippieci
i t l \ e lone ai d i ) i. « n te r ta inm**nt w is

of tho hiprhost ij d most ^ i t stic u i < J ^
The pupi ls •« ei H ft m the host homes
of the i t \ at (J the p r^orm ince -w is
^ e • v *MitPi M i n i u p

The u iir*ue b i r thdA-v p a i t % K i \ e n h\
M i s 1 T I es n ine Tue« r i i \ a f t e r n o o n i M

19 —^special >
a \ c r x prominent! j
took place Monda>
]u k June 14 when

Miss \1 na 1 l a m m c l l r f Lakeland
I- la L e ame the hr de of Mr Frank

I J T- ig in f M ina.t e I la
T he bride is the v ounge^t daughter

of M s / B Tram me1! knd has the
ilislm l ion cf I r - n t r a ousm of Hon
I T I 1 M Tramn ell g>\ t rnor of F loi

' l i t also dn> ( _ ? i t hai les M Hender-
•-( i of M i ban

j w o m a n Aiid i« i m j«s cian of lare
r io i luv w tli -• w i l e i i r i le of friends

I a fl tdn irers
j The onde ne\e- looked lo\eher than
' in hei isOing aw ai gown of Tiav \ blue

icpe meteor w i t h acceptor ics to
m itch

Tlie pi r> jm Is tho onb son of Mrs
\ n i f T ijrai \\ a«h nprton street At
l i n t i I T * is a p i o m i i e n t \ oung^ c iv i l
enginen of "t^ inar < 'i n deter and is
it piesent *omj Ic t i t g i lir^e contract
foi j x\ i i n \ ork in Mamt o Manatee

I co n t v 1 1 1 a ,_
T ho ei ( m in w as performed oy

Ke\ ?a lhe i McNal l^ in the pirsonag*
c-rcd Heart hu r rh Tamps,

Jian Jr won the prize for tvln^r 'Bus
ter Brown B neck tie corrcctl> The
little host received m i n \ presents Ic«
cream and c ikes were ser\ ed, to twen
tvi-three Kueats

Silver Anniversary.
The reception gixen b^ Rev and Mrs

O L. Jone* of East Point In cele
brition of their silver wedding anni
vernary, waa a beautiful though In-
forma] affair of Wednesday evening

The pnstorium \\ai\ handsomely dec-
orated in a profusion of summer flow-
em nnd ferns

Mrs Jones received her ftuests wear-
I»R B rlainti dres* of white voile «»d
wa*< asslated in entertairlln^ by Mrs
L. N Brown Mrs Anna Let ton and
MT» Claude Wynn

Mr and Mrs Jonea received quite* a
•hower of silxer, man\ pieces comitiK
from frlenda In different parts of the
state showing th« hl^rh esteem in
which the popular couple are held

Neighborhood Club.
The Ka*t Point Iseiffhborhood club

met laat Tueiday Afternoon with Mrs
Ern*»t Kee^ e»c Thr rluh croch«ted
and did other fancy work for an hour,
and then * aaUa coura* waa aerved

THE LINEN STORE
Corner Broad and Alabama Street'

Bell Phone—Man 2124J. B. Fallaize Co.
Important Reduction Sale at the Linen Store

Monday \vill he the hc^nuiint? of unusual reductions throughout the store Our White Goods man
is overstocked 011 certain numbeis and has cut the Price ^,0 deep that \ou11 see the Gash without looking
for it. This Sale is Most Important, and comes at a time when Smmnei Merchandise is> most wanted.

LOVELY WHITE WAISTINGS
SDC Qualities at 250 Yard

40 inch Sheer Voile Stripe, was >0c \trnl
40 inrh Sheer Fancies regular price 50c jard
36 inch Pure Linen Waisting was "!5c

125c
) Yard

50c RATINE SKIRTING I^c Yard
Here s a good one

kind, at 10«i yard
-Full SCinch White Ratine the regular °>0c

NAINSOOKS
Three Numbers at Cut Prices

Sheer Nainsook in vards in Box for
Best ?1 60 Nainsook 12 >ards for
Fine $1 75 Nainsook 12 >ards for

$133

LQNGCLOTH
No iflO Snow White Ixmgcloth 12 \ards for s

v

No bOO Sno» White Ixmgcloth 12 yards for
No 70ii Snow White 1 ongcloth 12 yards for
No SOO SnoW White Longoloth, 12 yards for

S1O9
$129
$155

The Most Remarkable Sale of Real Madeira Hand Embroideiy
Ever Attempted in Atlanta

We have been Wonderfully Successful 'with this line of poods, selling tremendous quantities and
making money on them. Now comes the clean-up and your time to share.

Madeira Napkins
14 inch Embroidered Corner Xapkins, J7 50 qualitj at, doyen
14 inch F^ne Madeira Napkins $9 00 quality at do/en
14 Inch Extra Fine Napkins, $11 00 va,lue at, dozen

Real Madeira Scarfs
18x45 Madeira Scarfs, were $5 50, for each
18x46 Madeira Scarfs w ere J6 00, for, each
18x45 Madeira Scarfs, were ?760, for, each

95 OO
86 OO
97 OO

93 OO
93 SO
94 OO

Odd Lot Madeira d'Oyleys
6-lnch Madeira d'Oyleys were 35c, at, each
6-inch Madeira d'Oyleys,>were 60c, at, each 25*

Real Madeira Table Cloths
M inch Table Cloths were |SoW at
72 inch fable Cloths were |75 00, at

Fine Madeira Centers
IS Inch Centers, $450 \alue, at
24inih Centers $600 value at
24 inch Centers J7 50 value, at
27 inch Centers $8\50, value at

928 5O
$39 OO

9275
93 5O
$40O
954M>

Clean-Up "'Lot Linen Pillow Casesi
The best Irish Linen, beautltullv Hemstitched and Laundered by Hand
A wonderful $1 75 value, pair 91 25

NFWSPAPFK!
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Society VISITS ATLANTA THIS WEEK

Are me £lub.
\.t a regulai meeting of the \rem«

club Mfs Kate Jackson and Mrs
Maude \Vmte is entertained delightfully
in honoi of Mrs \nnie DicKsoii, gia.nd
elect a and Mi-' 4di Jpne* giancl
marshal of the grand chaptei of Oeoi

An Instructive t**lk on fiaternalism
t>> MIJ> Ko^e V»hb\ wus greatly en
Jo>cd bx all present

iftei the busimss s>es-Jion Miss Kath
erme Blake gjL\ t, i piano aolo Miss
Coi nelia Cut\ ei i ea-dins and. Miss
moise Ksndull \ocal solo

>li«s Dell Kt\ \d im^ f re m Bowman
Ga was xri i \ tied ctutst

O. E. S. Picnic.
X coi dial Inv i t a t i on i* extended to all

membeib of tht Ordei of Eastern fc»tar
chapters and then families to attend
the annual pi me of the Areme club
to be htld at Grant Pal k Thurs>da\
June 4

Pitas**, meet at .> p m at tht n^ nn i
entrant* c hero vet, i\emie ind bi inj.,
•well fi l led baskets

Diitnei w i l l bt s e t \ td at b ->0 p m
in the pa\ihoii i

The 1$13 Embroidery Club.
Mr- L>tnjntn n T i> loi bea le\ w is

JiOste'*-- to the l ->Io I n i b i o i d t i \ lub
Thui ^dax itter nourt

The pott he s tht reception hall and
Iivm^, room were artisticalii decoi ited
an grow mi, pi uif- *md daisies thus,
effectHcH can j in^ out the coloi
echeme of \e!low and whi t e

The cl ib Vk as. \ e i \ much interested
Jn n proMC--i\e 3311 Kmbroidery club
game oii^mated b\ Mr» Beaslej

The pn^e a pair of pink Mlk hose
•was presented b> M.ISS \nnie M xe Jenk
Ins to the Honor guest Mrs Gtorge

Pun h w is set\eil in the reception
ball b\ Mis Hub H tddU ton-

Dui I I IK the atU i noon the c lub pic
ture w is t i k t n \ f t t r this, delicious
Iceb t\ ere sei \ ed

Thost. present «ere Miss Helen
Lumpkin Mis*-- Fe&sie Fumble id Miss
Annie Mae T * ^ n k i M s Hitt t ban
ders Miss, Rub\ Haii ston Mrs LJV tl Ke
Losran f iom Chi i-,o Mrs H u b Hud
d lector- Mis J[ni New ton Mrs P C
L^mpMrlf Mr "VX e*>tmorelaml \lr*> K
H Bell Ali K i l p i t r i t k Mrs sellar-,
Mrs B I tt smith MiS R K Hairs*on
3Jrs b. I Beas>K>

The cl ib ad journe l to meet wi th
M I Pel Ti t 1 v j no -4

Nash-^Taylor. \
Ti^e nn i ** of Miss i m- \-> i

Eio Mi Phelix Holli tei TJA loi \\l\l
tike i l a i t on I h u sdav mpht Tune - 4
a: *> «. c!o< k at t h f home ot the hi uU i>
parent ill an i Mi** ^ H Na h

Board of City Missions
The l e ^ u l a i 'mo uh \ me tins; of t\\e

Bo i--d of Olv M ssi >ns w ill he po--t
pom- 1 u n t i l T iesda\ June 29 in or lei
that t h t t e\v ht i I re ident Mis- M t \
Ora D rhim m \> be presc t it t le
meet n^

The bfl i rd i-* T Innnm-f to p i \ e Mi-X=;
3M hani i v> it is\ welcome ind no doi >t
the e w U be t I \r-,t- x t tondince it
tht rreet n^ on J > ^ _q

T. E. R Club
One of ht c ijo\ abl^ even t s of the

past w r e k \v a- the entertaimn., of the
T 1 F- t lul -nemberb b<- "Mi^s G r-

tt \icle Me Clone I ^
Pro^re--^ c rook ^ a*s pla^ cd op

^coi e bci ns% inide b\ \L.s^ Gc r t i ude
I> rner ind ^I^ lol i Ch iml ers

ilus w i rt- d t r e 1 d r n ^ r t h e f i \ f n
i i „ b\ J i of e1* 01 'ix Ish o E h i l Ldel

I h i i I>eli i >us refn\bhjnents \\ere
fct r% e j

1 h«- cl if mcmbeis n\ ited \ \pre M s^
Poll H ip r j j n M sij G f i t r u l e Di=;m r
Miss /flp'ni ilcCil ne Mi a Clira Bltim
Mt«5« M i t \ L. nn Dor t \ Miss Uertrude
f\t( fllnnr M Jonn Gill Mr t obert

Mr T o h n Chamber*^ Mr Joe
Mi Fn d \nderson Mr Louib

The n\l el Ernest** -ne-rc Mis«s ? sther
McGlont Mi Howard bmi th and Pro

, f e soi riaiter U eNh
* The t cx t c lub neftinp: i\ ill bo held
at the home of Miss *jc i tr de Di mer

MISS ELLEN RODDY,

of KnpxMlle, Tenn , who is

the g:uest of Miss Marion

\eal

Nancy Bird song and Messrs Neal Clark.
Bttlie Key, Loyd Bradfield, rra,nk Ta-
tum, Alfred J>unaon, Ktob Dozler, Jar-
rell Duneon Ernest Stovall and Hugh
D McKa>

Little MHs Kva Mae farlton -will ap-

Kear in recital at the LaiGrange eourt-
ouse next Monday e\ enlng at 8 p clock
One of the moat enjoyaible paitles of

the season was the one with which Mrs
Hal ChUds entertained thp young crowd
of LaGrange in tionor of her guesta
Messrs Qeorge and Jb rank Chllds and
Misaea Emily and Floyd ChLlds. of At-
linta

Friday afternoon at her home on
Bro^d street Mrs Hal Chllds compli-
mented hei house pari* gufats consist
ing of MiHses Kittle Newton of Madl
t.on Annie Goddard of Griffin, anc |
MaJgraret Ohilds, of L.aGi ange wit*
a doinino part}

Tueada> aft* moon at her home on
Broad street Mrs, Judson Mtlam on
tei tamed the s^wtn;* club Pineapiple
Ice and sandwiches were sei ved to the
following gueats Mr.adames Albert Leh
mann, Jr A Culbeirson Harvey Reed
Henrv MHam. J C Brady Prank
Hutchin^on L,ucllle Artae\ Mary P
Williams, Mmsefj Corlnne Juirel, Nancy
Birdsong and Kate Bruce

SUMMERVILLE^GA.
Among the Interesting events of the

past week was the m trriawe on last
*sund i\ at Ohickimaugii of MIHS Beu
1 ih P u hTtn and Mi rimer Hankina
the (e remonv bt ing performed bj Hev
0 G 1 ewts of Fafayette at the home
of the bi jcle s r arents The rouple came i
f mined! ilbl j to Summervdlle where!
thev w i l l reside Jn future

Miss Kelen Taylor and Mr Eugene
Tas lor me in Athens to attend com
mem rment at ' the University of

Mis' John W Stipe and family will
It ivc. n< ^t week for lon'sboro where
thev will sprrid th^i r \ ic i t ion .

Misst s Bessk* and Ethel Allen are!
nt home from "VtIIledgevilie where thej

- students nt the G N & I col
Mi*i« Bf sfiie Allen was a-mong

tti* sratluates of the college this year
and Miss Fthel \ \Hen completed her

sinews coui se
\ number of the younger set enjoyed

a rl( l i R h t f ul ou t ing on L.ookout moun-
tain Tue»fl*i> tht guest^ of honor being
Misses A l n c Rhyne of Fufaula. Okla
and F'o\ Rh vno of L,afa\ ette

Mrs R 1") Tones wag hostess at a
del ightful 6 o clock dinner on last Sat
uifli > * \ en ing gl^ en In lionoi of her
bro ther Hon \ D KIrh> of H u n t s

Ala The quests Included V D
K i r b v Mr arid Mr Frank K i r b > of
1 i f ^ v e t t e Mrs Mami^ Kl rhv Mr and

•« e 's Girrott and Mr and Mrs
\ r R^in">

Ice Cream

For Wedding Receptions, Anniversaries and Parties

Quart Bricks with slipper, heart,

bell or any two letters of the al
phabet In center, any colors --'

Quart Bricks of Ice Cream with
any figures desired m center any
colors

Our Ice Creams are well iced
and expressed to other towns and
cities Write lor Price List 11

EatNunnally's Pure Ice Cream
We are expressing every day large quantities of our fine Ice Creams

to High Class Soda Fountains throughout Georgia and the surround
ing states

There is a reason for the phenomenal increase in thp demand for
Nunnally's Ice Creams The high quaHtv and purity of our product
are known throughout all Dixie

Watch fV Soda Fountains in your towns displajmg our Ice Cream
signs ABk your local Soda Fountain about it

I, "TO PLEASE YOU PLEASES US"

Atlanta, Georgia

Throw ei
Minsriim
Dianicr

Church Tea.
Th e T^a <i <* A. i d ^o^iet^ of thp Oa.k

land '""it Mrthodi t c h u r i h \ \ i l l g i \e a
< or j d rum t^a T icsda e v o n i n ^ tt fhe
chur h T! e public ia m v i t t r l

Harris-Gardner.
Th6 w eddirsr of Mi^s Ruth Han is

and Mi F a t t K Hi ^h Girdner w i l l be
one of the in pr «tmg w ^ d d nss of this
we*>k t ik nt? pla e it the homf of th*
T)r d b br thei ind s i f t e r Mr ind Mrs
\V H H imi l ton it P->se Hil l in De
catur

The cetf*rron> \ \ t t l I'1 -> *> o t lo^k on
tir e \ e n a: f T le tU\ J me

Mrs T t H"irr i< j w II J?e ma.tron nf
honor and Misb Br-t tha Gardner m a i 1
of honor Mr \\ illlam I Perr\ w. ill
be cst Vnah

Do o h I T a m Hon Mirsra ie t f r w 11
Jack f wan ind Bm t jn Hain« the l i t
lie nit-cf in I n tpheus of the brtd"-

w ill be the ribbon bearer" t tizabeth
Horns w i l l I t i n_ ear i

Miss IIj.ii s is oncrm illv f r o m len-
ntss e and has onl\ n a It hfr horn^ in
I 've i,tui th* 1 jst fi w. j c i i -» Mit i&
a o in j; w. om in of thai m a ^d c alt ire
and i musician of unusual t i lent

Mi ijraranei \\ ho is i graduate of
G< or^i i Tech and 01 T fctcd wi th the
Pr i t t i nprincerins1 compare s one of
the most promiMii G >oung en^mters in
Atl ii t

Th \ ed J in^ has 1 o^n ] icceeaerl b\ a
numt f of l o \ f i U i t fa i r s \\Ir tnd Mrs
31 i mi l ton c n t t i t a in t fl the bi itlal pat t %
iela.ti\ es o.nd i f t u int imate fi umls
at a buffe t Cupper list e\ eninp Mr
and Mis \ \ i l h a r n Perc^ w i l l entertain
f a r th< m ^ v f l t r t h t i r r t- turn Ironi the
honejnioon to t>t, &pt.nt it loxaw«iy

Whitmeyer-Eibel.
M ard M*~s \ o Tro it announce the

n irr a^e of tht i i^tei L-laire Marie
\\ !utme%er to Mr Hr -n r \ Hi be! of
I rookHn N \ Rc\ I W Quillian
ofticiating'

TrammeU-Fa&an
Mi « M %[ Trarntmell of Lakelan 1

T l i in o in f b t h t marrai?'1 of hei
daughter \ lm^ to Mr Frank I J agan
Mon Ja\ June 1 I 1*H •»

The Argentine Club Dance.
The \rsentme f lub \vi l l hold its sec

onVl rlanae of June (n Pnday evening at
tht clubrooms in ^est 1 ml ^\hich will
b*1 i *-af<-.i ^ 1 nice e x c l v ^ i x e l V for the
members 1 hi* wi l l 1 * the last a f f a i r

nder the auspices of the present of

ficers and directors and is being pri\en
foi /nim*prs onl\ a" an e x p i e s v u n of
thi board s appiet latio'n of the sj i , ]i i
buppoi t given them during their idmin
i t iat ion

L.la.boi xte pi ins are beincr mnde f >r
the big Fourth of J u l > d met to be g iven
b\ the \rgentine c lub on Mondav t ven
ing Iul\ t and which promises to be
an e^cnt of the summer for the > ouri
set

Press Committee.

riger

ho in s i f Mesdamfs T n « Parham
^t bb** J u r tl and t h i c k a i d d n t v
l i d ap [ t o p n - i t f i c f i r s t n i o n t s s ^gv*
H \ e of t! e * i t i l r j i e J i t - o n t c rl \ % n n
si r \ ( J I \ ir cinbf rs of th*1 or^, in 71
lion dressed in iu \ i r t cos imi s Th
K~ui sts wet* 1 ^ i i d < il 1 \ IM b >\ scouts

Mi and M i s \\ 7 H i d r&on and
l i l tK daughter F ml l> nn i Mrs Jarncs
Moot* of U n m p t o n Mi an 1 Mr John
\ (, h u n n ind \di i t C h u n n of G r i f f i n
nml Mr I K B i l l v i n of \ t l nt L ^c i e
*, icsts MII 0 iv of Mis M \\ \ Z a i r \

Mis John L. ^ t i o x i e r r n t e r t urn d rl*1 i
The follow, ing appo ntments u ei e l i - , h t f u l l \ j uesd ij c\ en nj., it dinn*. r

made on the press committee of ^t • in honor of Mis lohii \ < h inn of
lanta Child s home Loai d last Mon I Gi iff in Those mv iterl besides Mi s
da> afternoon Miss bue fa Hook \ ice | chur n «( re Mr<- il \\ Ad in Miss
ehiiiman Miss snsm Davis seci e j Irene Xdai r Mastei \da-ir <-h mn and
tat v MJSS Ivcithenne Crabbe tr< as Mi s t h z i Kobtrlson
ur t r \ \ er> enthusi xstic meeting \fi s \ M JI i l l r?o.\ o v. beaut i fu l buf-
\ v a s h e l d it the oft te of the chan man i f ( t lun heon \ \ c l n e s d a v it her ptot tv
L>r Hroach

IVIilU

IT IS NOW conceded by leaOlnc phjslcians anfl
m tn> IntplUETit person1) thtt the hrilthful
properties ot M-jlsteln n k folded a-) It is by

i large strong in J vigorous* rac1" of cattle poa

that of human milk '•on t i tute it the ideal hu
man food for infanti Invalids and young persons
and esp**ciii.lly for tho^e -wht a« diet l^i largely com
posed of milk Holatpln milk is ea3ll> digested and

Beuchier's Dairy Farm

he< .. .
t o u n t i x hbmc in h u ot ->f Mi s Charles
I- ckford u d Miss M ir> H 11 vi hose mar
t i- L£r< to Mr "\\ U k c i of Mldlson oc

Miss Brnia-min of A t l i n t a n n d Airs
I I w i n M i r l i n of P irt \ i l l c % IIP thf
guests uf Mrs II \V IT111 lhc\ w i l l
be gucbts xt the H i l l \\ Llker marriage

LAGKANGE^~CA.
lecontfd w i t h sweet On suiul iv a f t f r n o t n Miss, M a r g a r e t

pc is and made i c n n mini? u ick- Smith of ne n J*.iUt an^e u'd Mr
ground for the 5 oung- girls in prett> ^ 1 if ford tlii i ison of farovall motored
feowns | t > I i(Tran^p ar d wei e q netl\ mai

The honor pupsts were Miss Delite r )e£j at - 3o o rlt (k bv Re\ s \ Hur
W oollt v of New Yoi k the euest of I , ,s past< i of tho Tu st Methodist
Miss Ida V\ inship Miss Mar> M< t*l (.hurch at his h me >n Broad fetrcet
murrav of ,V\ ivnesboro the g-uest of t ture md ref,inemont She was ec lu

m u riage c-iiii* is qui te l y u r p t i

Miss Kirkpatrick's Dance.
Enjo\ ed b\ th» debutttnte set w as

Miss Mamie O Kt efe Kn kpatrick s
dance "\VedueMla> night at her Peaih
tr^-o home v She w at, xsmsted in re
ecu ing b> her twin sisters Misses
Kdith and \ n t < i m t t e Kirkpatr ick The
spac ious horr c a imi i ibl\ f i t te 1 f<

ind Mrs <.»eorge ,

r n jove 1

Miss Mien l \ \ o l f f
Brown Ir

A buf fe t s ipper was en jove 1 at S
o clock i unch w is sei\ cE on the
verind \ where cut glass bowls of
llovvei s and pnjnis w ere massed Ki f t j
pru* sts were pi esent

For Sweet Charity.
A number of societv git Is du r ing

the p ist week have been selling tick
ets to the Gr ind p ic ture show fot x
philanthropic put pose \mong tht
nurhber w ere Misses Mignoi McCai t\
J di th and Anfoinet t f Kirkputr ick
\ui.elia Spf ei Helen Jc nes A.dri nine
Patte> C l i f fo rd \\ cst Aimee Hunni
eut t Nnj l Prince Marj Poblnaon
"W innie F erry M j,r> Hines Mar> Bla

I lock and cobbie Vaughn

to the
\ O unp

Linen Shower.
A surpr st, l in«n snov\(, i \vas given

to Mrs II O tteilpv Thursd iv i f tcr
noon in hi r new home on "*t C*harTc s
aveniif Those present included mam
of the honoree s old fi icnds t,j« h
brinj?tn^ a beau t i fu l K » f t as a token of
their h i^h r*5t< em of Mrs Reile\

\n ict oui M was s tr \ed ind a so
ciil h J U T w is onio>cd

1 hosn pr*-«ont uprc Mr*i T H Br idfleld
I

11 r

PINK I NOT A SEED

SALMON) RAISINS
A ft«^Can OC

IONA TOMATOES
Lvn* N*. 3 MM. Sp«c affy M*h«rf for •*.

GOLD DUST
Large Package

16c
LIMIT OF 2

IONA LIMA

BEANS
TASTY

S H R I M P
ARGO

STARCH
OVEN FRESH

PRETZELS

Mrs
r» ' « •
M o f l n l y
Keid "Vlr-f S I V
Yllns Minnie Coie
Mr^ \\ M Fatn

j II AI Groa^e Mri
TJttchcock Mr* P
ScruKgH Miss B«-'
Connatly Mlny Fl
SorlVmer Mrs W
\l l t l ie Moblej \Tis
Taturn MTM J s

Mr

I Prllt iiftt Mr

•s Vv liter H i'hillpR
* H W Wilder Mrs

f Hutt Mr* HorJyn
Pirrwoii Mrn "W B
M htey Mrn R r
Mobtei Mrs c 1

liMw^KaUe

Theater Party.
Miss Ethel iMillican entcitainetl a the-

ater party at the V io i s j t h Saturda\ afl
j ernoon for Mrs JLeonard htevens a rt.

( cent bride
Those invited were Mis Henry Rai-

ment Mr>* T S Don ildson Miss Ad i
| Hale Airs Leonard Slovens MHs ' e

coha Will iams Miss I ans\ Per I in Miss
• Mary Ra\ment ^Irs A G L»anjjel

i Pineapple Festival.
\ pleasant affaii of Thursd iv even-

ing w as the pineapple f estiv al given
b> Miss Punnio Love s Mtmdav school
class for the benefit of the List Joint
Christian church

Junior League Social.
The East Point Junior league held its

monthly social meetrng Thuisdi\ aft
ernoon at the home of Dr and Mrs d
C Trimble An enjoyable program was

Rolynerendered for which Misses
Trimble and" Kathleen Mixon dese'rve
much credit

Lawn Fete.

nan\ f ru n t l s of this popular
con lei The bride is the at

• daughte i of Mi ai 1 M s J
B Smith and ifa a \oung 1 idv of cul
( it d at the Souths rn tcmale college
m l was a f o i m f * r l e fa iden t of this city
an 1 b> hei gentle mannt i and lo\ ihle
dispos tion has w n nmnv friends The
groom is one of falov ill s most promi
nent iml successful p l a n t e i s Ho ha« a
w. ule ( n cle of f r i t nd^ i n t h», sot i il as
\\p11 is the b ismess w o i l j \ v h j ex
t"ml to him and his 1 11 1 th*Mi host
w ishes ilor g li fc s joui i < v Mi ind
Mis Ua,i ns l e f t tor then home i t
St >v ill •vvheie thej wi l l bo at home to

Tht Junioi Y W A ot the First
Baptists h u t c h undor the lea dpi ship
of Mis I I n \ t v l end en t e r t a ined at a
moonlight pi me J r i t la i meniHpr t t
M< I c ndon s p ir \ sk i t tn^ K tines
u n d e r the t r < s d a n c i n g ind s w i m
m i n K w e i e n lulKed in ind Hte in
the aftet noon a pii me l u n t h w-as
sr read Fht part> consist* d of Misses
Charlotte \d.ug-b in Mi i l^m 1 isher
\sha. f d wards JLaui n Lei C irHon
Venola \\ ood ill Bett> ( lark Jean
C 1 11 k I i lh in C J11 k Sarah Herring
ind K.athei ine Dillis

\\ edn,csd IA n fit rno< n Mrs T Mo?
San en tei I iinr-d n. few l i t t l i* gii Is w i t h
kodak r *rt\ tn honoi of Misses Mir te
ui 1 M i l d i c d Mill«-i o£ \ V i « t Po i t

taken at MeLcndon s1'ictui es

*The W C
FrwH\ it V4
loom of the

g trt
toJ e

T U of LaOranjce met
o c locki in the mission

J < f i s t ^Hapt is t churt h
riowei mission tl x \ "wat> o-bserved b\
sendniR: man\ beaut i fu l *lo\v era to the
si< k

1 he LaGranpc Kmtlei parten iv ill
hold tin lr- closing cia\ exercises next
Frid u morning J u n e _' nt t o clo K
Tht'i w i l l be an exhib i t of thr* w 01 k
done bv the kmdei g *.rten children
during the \ oai The branch kinder

tcn it the sp inning mill will also
pa 1 1 in the exert iscs

Thf J aGiang-e U om in s cJub held
its f inal m«i t ing \\ edneadav aftei -
noon on the 1 iw, n of Mrs tieorge l>al
I f s rfsid^nco Kcpoi ts \v ere heard
from the t re isu i i r and \ li iou«, ch rir
men of the different section*; The
following officers were elected tor
tht ensuing- \ ear Mrs A S Dunson
president Mrs CUffoid fe>mUh f lrat
vice president Mrs C V T iu i t t Hec
and vice piesicU nt Mrs V K O Noa
icco id ing secietarj Mis A JI
Thompson t orrespomling seci etai >
Mis C 3j Market, treasure i

\t a call merlin,? of tht ^V M s ol
Ihc f l ist Baptist church M.ond ty i f l -
et noon, an auxl l ia t y w as consolidatca
di\ i cling the sonot\ into ciiclos, at
cording to thcii netghboi hoods w ith the
following ladies for chairmen Mes
dames \\ \ Grn> John Staling: F E
CnlUwa> John Childs ind I P Thorn
ton Theie will be two meetings each
month, on the first and third Mun-
ua\ a

The brilliant pageant The Amoi 1-
m*_ -, *< ~ „ . „ i Cnn Indian, in Lore Legend and His
The Ladles Guild of thf Church of tor> xwi» be gH en on the ca-mpua

Incarnation Went E-nd will have a of LaGran
lawn fete at Mrs Palmers 211
derness street oji WeOnesday
from 6 to 10 o clock Thf»re will be

g -
ge college- *:ida> afternoon,

1 Hoi June 2-> from 5 to 7 o clock This nag
he 2Jd eant will be given under the direction

Ice crea.ni •cakes and candy for sale
and d&ncing on the laiwn

of Miss Eula Bradford of the expiea-• - . . -department of the UaGrange Fe-
male college, for the benefit of the La

^.«.»«.»... - — — . Grange Woman s club and will be pre-
GREENVILLE, GA. eentej by thi-ee hundrc-d people

„ _ . ,_ ,_ _ An interesting social event of la»t
*^Mr8 xLohn V ,C^u.n^ and Bon' Master 1 week was the dance s-lien at the Elk*
Adatr Ohunn, of Griffin, are the gurata ] home * rlda> by Mr» R P Abraham
of #1-3 M W A<tak- , In *ionoi of her gtieflt Mtas Helen Har-

A b<pautif.ul a,ffaij- of this week wan Me The Invited guests were Mlssp»
the Trip Around the World, given Julia Coiless, Ruth Tugssle, Corrinjie
Tu^sdav evening by the Canup Fire Jnrrelt, Lou 1 BO Young, Saiah Segrest
jcirla Holland, Japan, Africa, Cuba and I Vivian Holme*. Margaret Phillip;
OalUia it»t«» w«r« r^>c*»Htt«d at «te|r|ih &ft», Julfa Rwd, Mary Kol

RHEUMATISM \
Above all its other virtues Jacobs' Liver Salt is re-

nowned for its efficacy in the treatrnent of rheumatism.
In this disease it affords relief by breaking up and driving
out of the system the uric-acid that has accumulated in
the joints and muscles. One wrio feels the first twinges
of this painful and distorting disease should at once begin
the use of this medicine as a safeguard against its further
ravages. And the old rheumatic who hopes for cessation
of his trouble should use it persistently. His reward will
come with the slow but sure elimination of the uric-acid
from his system. ^

GOUT
Is but another form or manifestation of uric-acid^

poisoning, and it yields in most cases just as readily to
this remarkable remedy.

SCIATICA
Is an affliction of the large nerve in the hip andvleg;

this nerve becomes inflamed and tender under the baneful
influence of toxins. This and other forms of neuralgia are
most effectually treated with Jacobs' Liver Salt1. It pro-
vides a scientific remedy; for morphine and other drugs
of <• this class only stupefy the nerves and stop the pain
temporarily—/they have no real curative effect—25cand
50c at all Jacobs* Stores and druggists generally.

Montreal, P.Q., June 14, 1915.

Jacobs Drug Comparer,
Marietta Street, v v
Atlanta, Ga.

GENTLEMEN:-

Enclosed herewith please find Post Office
monvey order for $1.75 for which kindly send me
by parcel post, 6 bottles of JACOBS' LIVER SALT.

In connection with this order, I take pleas-
ure in writing you that the Salt is for a friend
of the writer's who is troubled considerably
with rheumatism and gouty pains, and inasmuch as
the writer was greatly benefited by your prep-
aration when a resident of Atlanta, Ga., about
15 months ago, he takes great pleasure in recom-
mending it to his friends.

Yours very truly,

(Signed) .̂ D. MacWORTH,
v c/o J. S. Kellert,

1 199 Bishop Street,
Montreal, Canada

fCopy)

</X ELEVELEVEN STORES

)• h -iit_j*™-fc 4i ^Atlu. , •*41*iBjliAV -Ei „.. i Hi r f 'i ffllill !' I
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SOCIAL ITEMS
Rev. and Mra. Frank Hu«*on. of

Joneshorc, wet* cueats of frlenda in
East Polot the past.week.

Mra. J. T. Collins, .of Acworth. is
vlaltlna- her daughter, Mrs. Alvin
Smith In Eaat, Point. ~t, •••

Mr. and Mrs. aMary Beall, of East
Point, are vlaittna; relatives In Buch-
anan.

i i ..'.
Mias RlrtJy Overby Has returned to

East Point after an eight months' visit
In Orlando. sFta.

Mrs. Qeorse Coppedve has returned
from a visit in Griffin.

Mrs, J. R. Sims, of Gainesville, is the
ATUeat of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Hemperley. In East Point. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McCoUough,' who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. B: F.
Beo.«nbau8h In East Point, have re-
turned to Uewnan. ( V

Miss Essie Parker is home from Wea-
leyan college in Macon. and will spend
the summer with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Ij. Parker, at Mountain
View. / .

...
Mrs. '"W. B. Peebles is visiting in South

Carolina. ...
Mrs. f. ,V. Rotters, of East Point, Is

visiting relatives In Princeton, III.
f ...

Mr. Andrew Johnson has returned to
Fall-burn. %

Mr. John Dorseyl of Homstead. Fla..
is visiting his sister. Mrs. S. N. Thomp-
son. In East Point.

...
Mra, Albert Spaldinsr has returned

from a, visit of two weeks in the coun-
try. ...

Missv Edna Bohler and her truest*.
Misses Pauli-ne and Kathleen Gerslion.
are week-end guests ot Misa Susie
Kirkland In Jonesboro.

..*
Mrs. Ira Settle and little daughter.

Mildred, are guests of Mr. .and 3ars.
T. H. Brooks, in Alpharetta.

Mrs. E. d. Cllnkscales, of Bast Pcir*
continues quite ill.

The Junior Bible class of the East
Point Baptist church enjoyed a de-
lightful moonlight picnic at Stone
Mountain yesterday evening1.

Mra. J.\ E. ClenVon will ro to the
mountains In North Carolina this week
to spend some time. . (

Miss Julia Tucker, dean of the La-
Granire Female college, will address the
congregation at the Methodist church
5n East Point this evening at 7:4o
o'clock. ' »**

Mr. and Mrs. J.. K. TVhaley and son.
Harvey, have returned from Jonesb^ro.
where they were guests Of Mr. and
Mra. J. O. Scart>fou»h.

Mrs. Jennie Teasley. of I East Point,
ia in Warren. Ohio, visiting her daugh-
ter. Mrs. James Masters.

Mrs and Mrs. G. T. Farrar have re-
turned ' to East Point after a 'visit to
relatives in Jenkinsburg1.

Mr. Emory Teasley. of East Point. Is
in Cincinnati.

Mrs. J. O. Land rum. of Spartanburjc.
S ,C.. arrived last night at East Point
to visit her daughter, Mrs. E. G- Cllnk-
scales. . •

Miss Nannie A they Phillios is the
ruest tjf Mrs. Gordon Wilson. \ in Grlf-

Mrs Beaumont Davison, Beaumont
Davison, Jr., and Miss Janet Daviaon
are at St. Simon's Island.

• . *»*
•Mrs. Elbert Houston, of West End,

chaperoned a party to St. Simon's Is-
land this week, including Misses .Clio
Peurifoy. Mattie Bridges and Gladys
Houston. i-***

Mr. E. G. Thomas, of 85 East North
.avenue, has as his guest his mother,
Mrs. E. G, Thomas, of Baltimore.

V ***
Mrs. L.. O. Stevens, of Macon. who |

haa been the guest of Mrs. John D.
Little, leaves today for New York,
where she will be for several days
before going to the White mountains
for the summer, an'd later to Calif or-'

lanta Friday and are the greats of Mre.
C. L*. Thornton. \-•** •

Miss Fahnlei. Rutherford is visiting
Mrs. Z* H. Baxter, on Elizabeth street.
Mrs. Baxter v/111. spend next week tn
iNewnan, Ga.

• •*
Mrs. Carroll McGaughey has return-

ed from a visit to Knoxville.**»
Mrs. James Jackson will le&v*

Wednesday for Mont eagle. Tenn., where
she will spend the summer.

Miss Florence Burns, of Augusta, ar-
rives today to be the gueat of Mlaa
Minnie Hertx until after her wedding:
on June 30. ,•*• - \

Mrs. Vasser Woolley will leave next
week to spend the remainder of the
summer with her sister, Mrs. Lam&r
Lipscgmb, at Lakemont, Ga.

*** •••
Misa Jackeonia Watts has returned

to her home\ In Grlffln, after a short
visit to Mrs. Ho well Cloud and Mrs.
John B. Roberta. ^ ,

Miss Kittle Osmer to the guest* of
Mrs. E. L. Adams at East Lake.

»•*
Mr. Nat C. Sperice, w.ho graduated

from the University of Georgia last
week, has returned to Atlanta and will
pursue his profession here.

Mr. O. P. Brown ha« returned to
Fitzgerald, .after spending several
weeks in East Point with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry -A. Brown.

, **•
Mrs. McCurdy Sparks, of East Point,

is visiting her sister. Mias LUlle Milner,
in Barnesville.

.*••
Miss I>anle Marshall, of Pel ham. Is

the guest of her aunt. Mr.s. W. w.
Taylor, on Church street, in East Point

»*• •
Sir. Marvin King and young son are

visiting relatives in Brunswick.
\ ••* •

Mr. . Ray Jones, of Hapevllle.-la In
Birmingham, Ala., for a few weeks.

V. •*•
Dr. and Mrs. ^F. K. McElroy, of Hape-

vilie. have'as their \jruest, Mrs. Sheldon
Wells. x>f Tampa, Kla.- •*• •

Mr. Glenn Teasley is ill at hla home
on Newnan avenue, in East Point,

i *.*
, Mrs. L. C. Brown- has returned from
I Salt Lake. City, \

**" ' v
Rev. J. F. Davis has returned to

Canton, after visiting Mn and Mrs, W.
L. Wright, in East Point.

•**
Mr. J. J. Sailor, of Jfashville, Tenn..

is visiting in College Park. <
»**

Miss Nell tip Whnley. of East Point,' is
visiting- in Jonesboro.

. . \ »**
Mrs: fi. B. .Palmer, of,, Jncksonville.

Fla., Is the'sruest of Mrs. J. M. Marbut.
*** • V

Mr.' Jasper Sentelle is in Athens for
n few da vs.

• •*
, Mi\ "Wallace Sifrton. of College Park,
left yesterday for New York anG At-
lantic City. .

\ **•
Mrs, Annie Dean Allen, Misses Marlon

and Frances Allen. John C. Allen and
Miss Elizabeth 'Russell, of Anderson,
S C., are visiting the family of Mr.-

Downman. 44S Spring street.
.,

S. L.

NOKCKOSS GA.

,
' Mrs. Emma Love will leave Monda>
the 2 1 st; for Charlotte. N. C., t
gone all summer.

Mr A J. Smith and Mrs. N. K. Smith,
Mr 'Paul Smith, 'Miss Nannie Sue
Sm'ith have, returned from a -«;isit
their relative. Mrs. C. C. Tedder.
Brooklyn, N. Y. v .

Miss Swanle Robinson, of Greene-
vine Tenn.. hag returned iafter a visit
o-f several weeks to Miss Bessie Tap-
pan who accompanied her home. Miss
Julia Gill, of Wpodibury. will leave

Miss Ruth Rainey haa returned home
after V spending several days in Pick-
ens, S. C-. and attended the King-Tay-
lor wedding.

Miss Mina McElroy a^nd Miss I^ura
Wilson., having Mrs. C. C. Gilbert as
chaperon, entertained quite a merry
party a,t a picnic auprier.at Stone Moun-
tain Saturday evening.

Mis^s Edith Koffmaii, of Lincoln, 111..
Is being charmingly entertained by Mrs,
H. D. Me rri •wether at her lovely coun-
ry home on Peachtree road.
Miss Hallie -McClure and Miss Mary

Sumpnerour, with Mrs. .Henry Strick-
land,^ of Duluth. as chaperon, are giving
a large camping party on the, Chatta-
hoochee river at McClure' bridge this
week. About thirty young people were
invited.

Miss Alice Webb has returned from
Lawrencevjlle after a very pleasant
visit of two weeks with \relatlves and
friends. . ,

Mra. J. E. MeElroy has returned from
a visit to Mrs. W. L.'Hogsed, of Toccoa,
and was entertained by Mrs. W. A. Wil-
lingham at supper Saturday -evening as
honor guest.

Dr. 'and Mrs. T. J. Crawford and chll-'
dren and Mrs. Beacham, of Atlanta.
were guests of Mra. Rakestraw at din-
ner Sunday.

'Mrs. Charles McKinney, Mrs. Maud
Martin. Miss Floy Twltty and Mlas
Rowena Mediock left Thursday for
Jacksonville, Fla.. to spend ^several
daya -with frlenda -and relatives.

Mrs. N. M. Lankford, after having
spent several days as the gueat of Mra.
S. T. McElroy and Mrs. F. B. Nesblt, re-
turned to Clarkston Friday.

Mrs. V. E. Lankford and childre:

PRETTY GRADUATE

Photo by Mi»»ea i ....
MISS JEANNETTE JOHNSON,

Daughter of Dr. and ]Jffrs. A. D. Johnson, who recently graduated from the
, N Girls' High school.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE

! ful host at a dinner party Monday
I evening; at the Hotel Or If fln, compli-

mentary to Mias Bmanett OuitU. of Co-
j lumrbue, the truest of Mrs. , W. £. H.
Bearcy, Jr., and Mis* Alberta Smith,
of Chtckasha. Okla., the rueet of Mrs.
W. B. Mathews.

Mrs. Frank Bfnford .entertained "her
club and several outside guest* Tues-
day afternoon. In honor of her guest,
Mrs, John Goode. of Cedar town. Sev-
en- tables of1 "42" were played.

A pretty compliment to Mrs. John
Goode was the domino party given by
Mrs. Paul Slatbn Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Castro entertained
at tea at the Hotel( Ortffln on Tuesday
evening, with Mra. Laurance Ford, of
Memphis, aa-honor guest Othara pres-
ent were Mr. and Mra. W. B. Roy*ter,
Mra. Charles Mill*.

One of the pretty ipartlee of the
week waa that at which Mtaa Beesia
Chandler entertained^ Thursday even-
Ing, In* compliment to Mis* Alta Bell,
of Kafemaxoo. Mich., Mils Mary Wil-
son, of Washington. D. C., and Miss
Llizle Hall, of Blherton.

Blllle Austin, the young soli of Dr.
and Mrs. W, H. Austin, entertained
forty gueats wt a lawn party Friday
afternoon, in honor of his young gueet*
Jatn«s Nelaon Page, of Decatrur.

Mra. C. P. Beeks and Miss Jo*ephlne
Beeka, of .Memphis. Tsnn., will arrive
In the city early, next week to he ths
guests of relatives.

ATHENS, GA.
The week har* been one of unusual

gaiety in Athena, even for the Geor-
gia commencement occasion. The
round of dances every evening con-
cluding, with the senior dance Wednes-
day night, when the merry dancers did
not go home till broad light to enjoy.
tired though they were, scores of
breakfast parties drew large numbera.
more visitors being preaent than for
many years;

Following the commencement social
events two brilliant marrlagss occurred
•—that of two Atlanta boy* and two
Athens girls—Mlaa Eunice Reed to Mr.
Hal Hulsey on Wednesday evening,
and of Mis* Lulls. Eatelle Brand to Mr.
Boiling Hill Basanett on Thuraday even-

A brilliant wedding at the nearby
town of Wlnterville Thursday evening
waa of more than ordinary interest In
Athena: also that of Mis* Su*le Kath-
leen Kroner to Mr. Robert Doane
Shaw, of Onaway, Mich.

The German club at the university
has elected the following officer* for
another year: Henry Brown of At-
lanta, president; George Harrison, of
Atlanta, vice president, and HoUI* La-
nler, of Americua, secretary and trei

Miss France* Broyles, guest of Mlaa
Margaret Rowe, for the * commence-
ment, ha* returned to Atlanta, accom-
panied by Miss Margaret McLeod. of
New Orleans.

Dr. and Mrs. Hubbafd McHatton
leave this week to Join Dr. and Mrs.
Henry McHatton at their summer home
in the* mountains.

Dr. and Mrs. SJennJng and Dr. and
Mrs. Strahan leave next week for
Mouta-in City, their summer home.

Dr. and Mr*. L, L. Hendren have
gone to Black Mountain for the sum-
mer.

Mrs. Jame*. McGowan, of Augusta,
guest for the commencement aeaaon of
Mrs. A. S. Phlnizy, has returned to her
home In Augusta.

Misa Alice Davidson. Mary DeCotte*
and Mary Lyon Tobin have returned
to Augusta after spending i the com-
mencement season here at Mrs, A. B.
Crawford's.

t turned', home from a visit to Mrs. W. E.
McCarter. of St. Mark's. Saturday.

Miss Margarlte Mediock is entertain-

Monday for a.

ing he^ guests, Mrs. J. R. Wellborn and
Master John Richard. Jr., of Atlanta,
and Miss Nannie B. Hammond, of Jack-
son, in a very pleasant' manner for the
past several days, giving a dinner In

to Miss Robinson. J their honor Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Bailie and son.
Thomas, and-Misses Mamie and Maggie
Bailie motored from Augusta Vto. At-

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson McDanlel and
on j little daughter, of Druid Hills, is stop-
i i i a i . p i n g - several days as quests of Mr. and1 ••"-- E. G. McDanlel.

ertalned the
"Wednesday

The Camp Fire Girls gave a most In-
teresting entertainment at the audito-
rium Thursday evening, which wasvery
much .e'njoyed. ' - -

MARRIAGE INVITATIONS
•.:~:.., Reception and Visiting Cards

CORRECTLY^ AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
\ «)END FOR SAMPLES. AND PRICE*

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
Forty-seven Whitehall Street Atlanta, Georgia

Augusta. Oa.. June 39.—f Special
Correspondence.)—The marriage lo-

ht at » o'clock at the home of the
Misses Smith, on The Hill, of Misa Julia
Shaier Smith to Mr. James E. Hanper,
was «n event of Interest to a Jargre cir-
cle of\ friends. The bride is one of the
best-known and 'most admired . young
women In. Auguata. Member of a fam-
ily prominent in social circles, the bride
has enjoyed wide popularity with both
,men and women, and of all ages. 'Win-
some and cordial, accomplished and
graclbua, she makes friends and admir-
ers of all wfho know her. The groom
!§ a' youner lawyer of high character
and fine ability, popular both In busi-
ness and social circles.

Mfas Sad a- Lamar, the chaxmtns bride
pf Wednesday evening, was compli-
mented by Mrs. JLeroy Hankinson, who
gave-a delightful tea in her honor at
her home In North Augusta on Monday
afternoon. The company waa made up
of personal, friends of the bride-to-be
and quite a merry and delightful tima
was enjoyed' • by al I. The rooms - were
attractively decorated with bright
flowers. Misses Ele«.n-or Relgla and
Willie -Lemar served the Ices and caitea,
and Miss Annie Anderson presided at
the punch bowl.
. Miss Julia Smith, whose marriage to

Mr. James 13. Harper Is one of the most
interesting of the June weddings, waa
complimented on Saturday afternoon
with a bridge party 6'f five tables by
Mra. Theodore Wash-bum. . The high
score prize was received by Miss Mary
Lou Phlnizy and the consolation by
Mrs. Somerville Hall, - and a delightful
luncheon followed Che game. Mias
Smith, the honor gueat, was presented
with, a dainty bit of lingerie as a sou-
venir, of the occasion.

One of the most Interesting of -the
closing school k entertainments was the
operetta at the Monte Sano school, en-
titled "The Brownie Band," in which
the participants were costumed as
fairies, gnomes, brownies, "-ypsies, etc.
combining picturesque tableaux with
well-drilled choruses.

Misses Helen and Willy* Stewart
have returned from Asheville.

The leading aoclety event of th<* week
was the brilliant home weddirag of Miss
Sada Lamar to Mr. Charles Du-dley, ot
Baltimore. The handsome -home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carey Lamar, in North. Au-
gusta, has been the^scene of many de-
lightful society events, but none more
beautiful than this brilliant wedding
party. The large rooms were elabo-
rately decorated with flowers and
greens,i 'and' aiblaze* with many lights.
The maid of honor was the bride's sis-
ter, Miss Anna Baker Lamar, and the
bridesmaids were Mi us Mary Lou New-
berry, Miss Nellie La mar and Miss
Elizabeth'- Cozart. . The groom's best
man was his brother, Mr. Frank Dud-
ley, of Baltimore, and the other grooms-
men were Mr. Uonald McKinnon. of
Atlanta; Mr. Stock-to.n Matthews, of Bal-
timore; Mr. Thomas Davles and -Mr.
Mettauer Kennedy, of Augusta. The
ceremony was "Impressively conducted
by Dr. M. Ashby Jones, of the ?Mrst
Baptist church, Misn Ethel I>udley, of
Atlanta, and Mr. Duncan Owena, of Sa-

Vacation Luggage Sale, From Factory to You

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
20% to 40%

v
vannah, were among the\ out-of-town
gueuta. An elegant w.edding supper
was enjoyed by the large companj*, and
the festivities continued to a late Hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley left for Atlantic
City, and will visit New York and other
r>ointsi of interest before returning to
the frroorh's home In Baltimore. The
brideUs the second daug-hter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carey Lamar, and lf« a yo.ungr wom-
an of charm injc personality, with a
Wide circle of friends and admirers.

The South Atlantic. tennis tooimatment
has Its social side as well as being: a
popular annual athletic event, and the
ball at the Country cluto on Th<ur»d;»v. ,
night to the visiting- jp-layers and p€>. J
ticipantB in the tournament waa much
enjoyed. The attractive clubhouse Is
open to the players throughout the
week, and the event Is one or growing1

Interest among tennis player.3 of the
south.

Misses Kllen and Emily Thomas have
prone to Kentucky to visit their aunts,
Misses Ann and Emily Thomas, at their
h-ome in Frankfort. x

<Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg-e ~R. Stearna and
Miss Constance Steartm have gone to
their summer home in Jamestown, R. I.

Messrs. Leonard Welyle. Pierre Heard,
--Overto.n Lowe and Moses Slusky went
to Athens for the 19^0 class re-union.

On Wednesday -morninir, at Grace
church. In North -Augusta. MSss Pauline
Hill and Mr. Will Woodward were mar-
ried at 9:30' o'clock. Rev. 9. P. Wig--
Kins, of St. John M. "E. church officiat-
ing, In the a.bsence of the pastor. VThe
bridesmaids were Miss Estelle Hill and
Miss Juanlta Woodward, and little May-
belle Power tthe ring bearer. The
ushers were Messrs. Fred Saimples, Bur-
ton Verdery Pickens, Ransey 'a-nd Wil-
bur Creig-hton. The .bridal trip will
take In Henderson ville, Asheville and
Toxaway. * \,

The entertainment In the home of Mr
and Mrs. Wade Woodward on Monday
evening to the bridal party in the Wood-
ward-Hill wedding was a delig-htful
and much enjoyed occasion.

Miss Christine Mohrman and Mr Foa»
ter-Sog-Q were married. on Wednesday
at 2 o'clock, at St. Matthew's Lutheran
church, Pastor Bame offlcla«n«. Im-
mediately after the eerennony they left
on a northern trip.

Mrs. Brown'
in

BREMEN, GA.
\

.
Mrs. Brown's Bible class of srtrla are

this week at Cahip Hlckman.camp
the lon the laike near Granlteville, S. C.

GRIFFIN, GA.

Boiler Tray Trunks—
$8.50 to $35.00

Steamer Trunk*—
$3.50 to $20.00

Ladies' Hat Trunks—
$5.00 to $20.00

Suit Oases—
, 75c to $36.00

Wardrobe Trunks—
$15.00 to $62.50

General Utility Trunks—
$2.50 to $20.00

\

Dress Tray Trunks—
$10.00 to $25.00 ,

Leather Bags— ?
$1.00 to $27.50
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. A beautiful wedding of Thursday
evening was that of Miss Lois Walker
and Mr. James Lester Gillls, of Soper-
ton, which occurred at th'e country
home, "The Arbor," of the bride's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Jackson
Walker. The Rev. I. G. Walker un-
cle of,, the bride)- officiated. Miss Lo-
rena Combs played the wedding
imarch, playing Traumerel softly dur-
ing the ceremony.

Assisting in the entertaln-ment otf
the guests were Misses Kathleen Wal-
ker, Mattfe Mathewa, Ruth Cousins,
A-m el la Walker, Alma and Carrie
Thartpe, Hester Oomlbs, Mrs. "W B.
Mathews. Mrs. William Walker
Misaea Maggie Mathews and Mildred
Smith son served punch.

Mr, and Mra. Gillls left later In the
evening for their wedding trip-.

A pretty home wedding of Wednes-
day afternoon, at 6 o'clock, was that
of .Mias Lois T>ougl&a and Mr. Eera.
Goen, which took place at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mra.
John Williams Douglas. , on Eighth

I street, the Rev.! George F. Venable of-
ficiating. Parrott Berry and Frances
White, were the II ttl« ribbon -"bearers.
Misa Aline. Gumming played Lohen-
grin'a wedding march, v and • played
•'Hearts and Flowers" during tfie cere-
mony.

Mrs. Ptiiloman Ogletree,.Mrs. Joseph
D. Smith. Mrs. Robert Berry, Misses
Eatelle Reese, Jodie Evans, Ethel

'Woods and Annie Lee Morris assisted
In e.ntertainlng the irueats. Punch
waa served by Mr*. Smith Douglas,
Miaa Anabel Norman and Miss Aline
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Gfllis left at
6:50 via the Central, for Wrights villa
Beach, N. C.

An enjoyed occasion of Tuesday af-
ternoon from 4 to 7 o'clock, was the
miscellaneous shower given by Mr*.
William P. Walker, at her country
home, in (honor of Mlaa Lois Walker,
on0 of the June brides. Miss Amelia
Walker and Miss Tryphena Walker
served punch on the *i>d**i porch from
a table decorated In vlnesj grapes and
flowers.

A large and beautiful receipt Ion was
given Wednesday afternoon by1 Mrs.
Will tarn B. Koyater, in compliment to
her guest, Mrs. Lauramce Ford, of
Memphla, Tenn. Receiving with Mrs.
'Royater and Mra. Ford were Mr*.
W. B. ,H. Seercy, Jr., Mra. Melville
Clements, of Atlanta; Mr*. T. R. Mill*
and Mrs. W. C. Beeka. Mls*es Cynthia
KlllH, Marian n a Sears, Rebecca Brown
and Lillian Scott aerved punch. As-
sisting .were Mrs. Bllza-beth , Mills
Watt, Mra. Robert Shepard, Mra. Jamea

, Owen, Mias Mary Martin Mllla. MUs
i Opal Smith, Mias Marguerite BJakely.
i Miss Nellie Thoona* entertained

Thursday at a lovely luncheon in hon-
i or of Mis* Alta Bell, of Kalamaioo,
Mich., who la -the g<u«*t of her aunt,1 Mra. D. A. Latta and Mr. Baylor Aber-
nathy, of Hopklnavllle, Ky. Cover*
were laid for six.

Mis* Marie SI ad* entertained twenty
Mt*' Friday afternoon at a matinee
ty. In .compliment to Mis* Iiuclle

.enlist*r and Ml** Atberta «*nltb.
Mr. Hjarry arkoaley wa*

One of the most delightful occasions
of last week waa the regular meeting
of the Busy Bee club, which has de-
lightfully entertained by Mrs. J. Q.
Holcombe- Those enjoying the hos-
pitality of the charming hostess ware
Mesdames W. H. Williamson, fi. E.
Bell. S. S. Copeland, R. H. Little. AJ H.
Cox, Henry King, of Hurfreeaboro,
Tenn., and little daughter, Tallulah;
B. L. Marchman, J. F. Marchman. The
next meeting will be held with Mrs.
R. H. Little at her home on Poplar
street June 34i

The" young people of the city en-
joyed a day's outing- mt Abernathy's
mill, a few miles north of Buchanan,
last Friday, this being the first of a
series of picnics th»t will b* Indulged
in during the summer. Among; those
who motored over I to enjoy th» day's
pleasures were Misses Hortenae Ste-
phens. Eunice Hutsoh, Leita and Hat-
tie Jones. Mary Strange. Edtth Wil-
liamson, Sara Mae Field, Sadie iMoore
and Pearl Foster, of Buchanan, and
Mrs. A. G. Reynolds, Messrs. Olin prew,
Milton Williamsbn, Grady Jones,\ Fred
Chipley, Carl and Will Walker, Claud
Hudson, Ira Suggs, Mr. and Mrs. Em-

mett Entrektn* Mr. and Mrs.' Charles
Crouch, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Upshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R, Adameon left
Friday for Atlanta to be at the bed-i
slds of their son. G. R.. Adam son, jr.,
whoM condition is serious as a re-
sult of a series of operations recently
performed In the hope of restoring him
to hJs Tormer good health. Mr. Ad-
arason is * nephew of Congressman W.
C. Adamson, of the fourth district, and
Is wall known hare and In Atlanta.

Mrs. Henry King and little Tallu-
lab. of Murfrsesboro, Tenn., are the

EiMts of the former's parents, Mr. and
rs. A. H. Cox, »t their beautiful sub-

urban home.
\ Mis* Ors,c« C,obb Is the charming
•;u«st of friends ln\ Villa Rica this
we«k. . x

:our«e •was servea. nnose present were
tfesdames Percy Exell. M. R. Hudson,
?s.ul Splvey. V. H. Talfa,ferro, T. C.
Ipiirsy, W. B. MatthewB. Cape Walker,

v EATONTON, GA,
Mra, John I>. Watterson entertained

ths Flva Hundred club on Wednesday
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Calhoun
Adams, of Ohio. A .most Interesting

Came, was enjoyed, the prize being1 won
y Mrs. Cap* Walker. As the guests

arrived they were served tea and sand-
wiches, and after the game an ice
course was_served._ Thosejpresent were

Pa
Spi - -„, . _ - _ . - - . . . . ,
Misses' Agnes Leverette. Ruth Johns,'
Douschka Sanford and Cecil Ingram.

One of the loveliest parties of the
season was that given on Friday even-
In*; by Miss Eunice Bronson In honor
of her house guests. MLsses Cochran.
Wells. Franklin and the Missea Barka-
loo. It was an al fresco party, the
•ruests 'beInMT entertained on.the varan-
da and lawn. An Interesting contest,
"The Romance of a Shirtwaist." was
one of the,, motifs of entertaining the
aruests. '

Mrs. Maggie Larbdln entertained in-
formally on Thursday evening at her
home on Magnolia hill In honor of the
pupils of her music class. A jolly good

time waslenjoyed till late in the even-
ing, when the aruests enjoyed a pJcnw
supper on the Fawn.

Mis* Mamie Lynn Hutchluaon enter-
tained the Younjr Woman's Missionary
society on Monday afternoon at her
home. "Educational anA RaJifflous Ad-
vantages of Missions" was the subject,.

Miss Eunice Bron«0n and1 the Missel
Cochran accompanied Miss Julia Frank-
lin to Tennllle on Monday, where they
will be among the ffuects of 'Ml*»\:
Franklin's house party.

WEST POINT, G A.
On Friday evening Mias Zelma Ham-

mond entertained aftbut ninety truest*
in honor of her visitors. Misfits Lucy
Harrington, Sarah Nolan arid Carrie
Smith. vThe ' beautiful home waa
tastefully decorated with ferns and
flower«. Progressive conversation
was enjoyed by all and at a late hour
delicious refreshments were served.

Misses Johanna and Amelia F?eisle-
hen leftV Monday for San Francisco
•and Los Angeles, Cal., where piey ex-
pect to spend the summer. \

Mrs. E. L. Henderson, of Cedartown,
has returned home after a delightful
visit to relatives here.

Mrs. T. J. Skinner and son, Julian,
have returned to their home In Bir-
mingham after an extended visit to
her mother, Mrs. ' O. T>. Whitaker.

Mrs. Charlie Hammond entertained
at a delightful theater party on Mon-
day in honor of the guests of Miss ••
Zelma Hammond^ Misses Carrie Smith,,
Lucy Harrington and Sarah Nolan. ^

CHiPLEY, GA.
A beautiful event of Wednesday aft-

ernoon was the wedding ot Mil* Lou-
ise Ounlap and Mr. Duran<J Miller,
which was solemnized at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Rob-
ert H. punlap, at 5 o'clock. This event ^
united two of Chlpley's most popular
young people. After an informal re-
ception Mr. and Mrs. Miller left for- a
short wadding journey.

"Anaemic" write*: thin and pale."Anaemic1 wru«§: * »"> •"" -
How m»y I b«com€ pulmp and wrrong?

Anvwer: Thr»e-graln hypo-nuclane' tab-
lets taken with yo^ir meals shouldy Increase
yoor wei«lit. your otrength. and cau*e your
compl«xlon to become radiant and your
•vee bright. Many i-atlsfled users have in-
•r«aeed their wetpht from 5 to 40 pounds

in a. very short tin

"Country" wrlteq: "At one tlm* you pre-
lbed for my brother, when hfr had Kid-

neyTtroubie and\ it relieved him. , Now I
have th« very »»m*- symptoms. My *«t
vwell my color is bad, have h<-aa«che con-
Btantly and fe*l tired end hav« pains in
my back. Will you - pl«a*e pre«crlb« for,
m«? It only took a short tlm*> for my
brother to get tyetl and would like to nav«
th« *ajne prescription."

Anrw*r- For your rJrother I prescribed
balmwort tabteta. They are just the thin*
you need. too. Start takinp them at once.
Instructions come with tablet* in sealed,
Cub««.

writ**: "I am ncrvou*. have
headache, \ and am always constipated- \ I
feel weak and tired and ach« all over.\My
complexion IB paaty looking anj my tongue
coated. Please tell me what to do '-and
what In the matter." • - •

Answer: Tour \blood IK . impovertfihed
and Impure and unable to nourish the 'tls-
•u* and nerve cells over the ^body. You'll
find quick and permanent relief in the

The quri-tions anFw*r*rt below ax« «*m-
«ral J'n character, the symptoms or dlMmflM
are Riven «.nd ^he an»w«rs will apply In
any ca«e of similar nature.

Thoisf wishingv further - advice. fr«*j m*y
addrees Dr. Lewlw Baker. College Bldff.,
CoHeK*-EHwood Sin.. I>ayton. Ohio, enelow-
iVig «=elf-ad«lrPSRed. stamped envelope for
r<;ply. Full name and addr«?s must b«
^•Jven, but only lnilfa.ls or f lct i t foue name
w!H be used in my answers. Th« pre«crlp-
lione can be filled at any well-stocked
*lrug store. Any druggis1 can order of
wholesaler.

uti of v three-gr.aln- »ulpherb tablets (not
u lphur i . They aid digest Ion. overcome-
onMipatlon a.nd clean and tone the blood.

parlor" wruWe: "I wish I could
f"1 and eure dandruff cure which .
o alrohol nor grease. My cus-

always asking for sorne'tiiln
this kind." ' V"

Answer; Plain yellow minyol is the only
thing I could suggest which, -would meet
these requirements in a hair tonic. It i* a,
most reliable treatment for dandruff and
i t f h lhpr .^ealp. A few , treatments should
ovort-ome the most stubborn case of dand-
ruff.

"Portly" asks: "Slay I decrease my Biz*
without Injury to my health ? I am too
portly."

Answer: You will finit a aaf* and sure
«flcph reducer In the use of live-grain arbo-
lone tablets, I recommend these moat
highly, and pailents report gratifying re-

'

"W. N. E." tvritpR: "Up until a h dhort
l ime agn I never knew wha.t it was to be
t i r fd . I couW dn my work and Attend to
my social <tuties like a man should. I re-
quired ve^y H t t l e RJ«ep and WM Ilk* a.
"two-year-old." Always felt food. n«v«r

'worried. hut now my cotidltJon ha»
chanRfd. I'm no long-er tb« man. I u*ed
10 be find I'm very much alarmed about
my health. I feel Ilk* I <;ould faint It'om
ahear exhaustion." ^

Answer: Tou have allowed \your ayatem
to run down. Too much work, dissipation
or too muuh worry, and not enough rest.
Siart no«- using three-ffraln cad omen* tab-
letsl. These are highly • recommended, and
wonderful ly effective. They should restore
your bodily functions an<l your brain to

LCW life and strength, fadv.) \

Monday We Place on Sale at 8 O'Clock
>NE

i GENUINE
v This

,Lot Is \

Much
Finer

Than the
First

They Are
Genuine

Panamas.
No Other

Atlanta
Store

Can Offer
Such a

Wonder-
ful Value.

No Increase in Prices
Mr. Butterfleld utd lut night, coottur to reports, he will not be *. party to any arrangement* to

, put the prlOM on these PanatnM to *!.«. I coutd probably make from two to three hundred dollar*
more, but I am not goin« to try. '1 want to fire the public a bargain they won't forget. I will let the
other* »»U their Panama* for ll.tt, nut onra will be »5c. :

JR.:
. M. HIGH €<>,

NEWSPAPER!
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SOCIAL ITEMS

R. F. Watson left Thursday to
spend a month visiting relatives and
friend* in Kentucky and Ohio.

v Mr and Mrs. K. J Bates, Mlsa OHte
and Nell Barmore, Mrs. "W. H. Sutton.
Mrs. J. H. Sutton and son, Miss Naomi
Clifton are at Wrights-ville Beach for
a month

Mr. Wiley C, Sueton and Mr- J., H.
Sutton left Saturday night for
"Wrlfchtsville Beach '

***
Mrs. C. JE. Johnston a-nd Miss Eliza-

beth May Johnston left Saturday for
Indian Spring to be gone several weeks.

I *'*
Mrs. Sallte Prichard is visiting friends

and relatives in Ac-worth.
***

M,lss Dorothy Yeager and Miss Helen
Hy«r, of Wllliamsburg. Pa., are visit-
ing Mrs. R. "W. Williams on Oglethorpe
avenue.

*•* '
Mr«, w. H Dillon entertained the

members of her 42 club Thursday aft-
ernoon at her home on St. Charles ave-
nue.

Miss Ethel Brsnson ^Smitn left last
•week for Virginia, where she will be
«ntertained at a senes of house parties.

, After a short s»tay at Lynchburg, she
Is to be the guest of Miss Elis* Wal-
thall at Brookfield Miss Walthalli
will DC pleasantly lememtnered here by
having made man> tnends when she
was the guest of Miss Smith last winter

Mr and Mrs J Arthur Leamon and
Hiss Maiy Bob Huson ileft yesterday
for a delightful trip west They will
•visit tr-e San Francisco and San Diego
•xpositioiis and other western points of
Interest, returning home in September.

Miss Marj Butt Griffith, directress
of the Childien of the Confederacy, also
feonoiary state piesident. will leave
tor Macon Monday, June 21. to attend
•the state conference of tbe Children of
the Confederacy as gueat of the Doro-
"Qiy BloLMnt Lamar chaptei of the chil-
dren of the Confederacy,

Miss Ellison Bean left Saturday for
Knoxville to visit Mibs Rebecca Ma-
Jcne>. ^^

Mrs T M McClellan, of Birmingham.
arrUes Sundaj to \ibit M^s. J N Sey-
mour, on \\ est Tenth street ,

*** s

Amons the out-of-towi quests who
IF ill b* in the city for the wedding «i
IMiss E\ el\ n Green and Mr Loms
TCrisrht. of Rome, on Tuesday over-
Ing wi l l be Mrs C. C Loomis, of Louis-
ville, Kv. formerl\ Miss K\el \n Long,
Hon and Mrs Seaboi n Wright, of
Rome, Mr and M"s Barr> Wright. Mr
Graham Wright* Mn Robert ( U right
*nd Mr and Mrs "\Villiam \\lnston. all
of Rome, and Mr Randolph Jacques.

V of Macon, ^^ 1-

Mr and Mrs Cai ey Eakei have come
•to Atlanta from Birmingham to make
their home, and are at home in the
•Robert apartment on Peach tree place.
They have as their sruests Mis L «
Collie*- and Miss Martha Colliei. of Bir-
mingham Mrs Baker who**- weddms
•wa* a recent event, was Miss Dorotnv
Hobbms of Minneapolis** *

Mr Alex Snvth and Miss Esthe1"
Smith leave todat for California*-**

Mr and "Mrs MinRe-. of Charlotte,
•who were in the ctf\ foi the scolf tour-
nament, will rettu n home toda^

\ ***
Miss Lucile Chancellor has returned

from the Georgia Normal and Industrial
college at MiUedgevine. and has as
aer guest fo*- the week-«$nd Miss Mary
Poole, of Lavonia

Mr ard Mrs Claude Bouthit. of
Memphis, arje the guests of Mr and
Mrs. M t> Francis^^ ,

Mias Hel^n Stewart Jones leaves
soon for ^pokane. Wash , to visit her

Mr Kdarar Dunlpp, Jr. has left for a
tnt> (o California »••*

Miss Ellen Wrigfht vTi^e, of Rich-
mond tnt sru^st of Mr V and Mrs John
P Cohen, leases Wednesrlaj to ---- ' •
'Mrs Henry Cohen, in \ug-usta.

»

Enjoying Visit to West

Fh\>to by Philips.
MISS CHARLOTTE HBMMFR,

a pretty member of the ^cboolgirl set. who left the past week to visit relatives
in Chicago.

Lamar, the president's reip-reeentative
at the exposition, and Mrs Lamar, are
residing

***
Mrs. John Breckenndge. of Califor-

nia, is the gyest for a fe^ days of
V

who

Mrs. SamueJ T. Weytran.
* * *

I>r FranciMr M
^ j verv ill for several1 months, is improv-

ing" at his home on Juniper street
Mr and Mis M A Stephens ami M]SS

Siar^aret Lehman *?f 308 Oakland ave-
nue aie guests of Mr" W M Thames
at her home ITI SpringT*Ul Jackson-
ville. Fla. • **

Mrs Rovall J Miller left vesterday
to sp*»*id two we*ek« -with Mr and Mrsl
J Ernest Summer in Gieenwood. 5^ C

Mr« Oiase Gr^*-ciup of Baltimore, is
in the cif\ i";innir her Bister Mrs K
C Eruffev 128 £o"th P*"* or st.reet

I ***
T>r Frederick G Hodgson and two

young daT'£rhtevs Mai tha and Jennie,
leave tomorrow for California Dr

i 1 " t u r n .n a few weeks
orrow or a i o r

v.i 11 i " t u r n .n a few weeks.
*i iMr**n remainiTis for the sum-
ith th^ir ^ranrlparenrs. Ron an-1

f Slnat Fa-=ett at their summer
at Montere\ *"al

^ Mrs C S Culver will return Mon-
day from Auburn. Ala,^

• **
Mr and Mrs W. S. Byck left last

night for a week's visit in SavannahCT **»
Miss Marian Atchison returned Fri-

day from Athens, where Bhe was the
guest of Miss Harriet Benedict for
co-rnam en cement.

»**
Dr Homei Black, of the University^

of Georgia, is theV guest of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs R C. Black
V ***Miss Laleah Adams, of Savannah,
who is the guest of her sister, Mrs
Cam Dorse>, will return home to-
night Miss Deborah Adams w ill re-
main a few days longer.

**• V . v
Miss Jennie Dargan leaves today

for Columbia \univeraity and visits
w ith friends in New York and New
Jeisey \

**» '
Mrs Johfc Meca&Un Harrison and

daughter, Eleanor, nave returned home
after being delightfully entertained
aa the guests of fche Misses Deignaji,
in Col^wn'bus '

**•
Mr .and Mrs James W Massellng

are being- dellgrhtfullv- entertained In
Washington Cit> and Buffalo, N Y ,
as the guests of relatives and friends.

Mrs. Allison Greene has returned
from a~ [month's \*islt to relatives In
Savannah

**•
Mr G C. Alexander is at the Hotel

Plaza, San Francisco.

MEETINGS

Personal Daintiness
Is One of Woman's
Greatest Charms—

Every woman knows the annoyance and ma-
comfort of exceasive perspiration under the arms
—the embarrassing odor—the ruined gowns.

Your relief is in NONSPI, an old reliably
never failing? remedy for ibis greatest cf annoy-
ances—used by a million women and highly rec-
ommended b» every vaer. NONSPI destroys the «nptt*MWt
odor and prevents thv excemive armpit p*r«pir*tloo Itae]
It J* positively harmless—*n antiseptic flqnltf. actantiflevlly

(not a p«st« nor • powder) mmmar appllad with m
t of cloth )urt beforCTetlrbii. NONSPI mnd >• directed

prompt relief from exceMlve armpit pcraplntlaa.
TbI* w* absolutely raarsiitoe.

Prevents Perspiration Under
The ,^^ Arms

And Destroys All Odor
UaeNONsn

wear aitreTOWB you with
—appear anrwbere in eoeiety witb
and comfort. MONSPI banlabe* «
meat and nnmfuatfcnifejrmaktiictluarmrlta
mm eel and dean.

THE NONSPI COMPANY.
•.n.z.L.0* fmnmf Cto.Mo.

Grace lodge No. 511, Ladles* auxil-
iar> to the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, will hold its regular meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
at thf Wigwam hall. Central avenue
Every imember fs requested to attend.

The East Atlanta chapter. No. 108,
Order Eastern Star, WL!! hold UK reg-
ular meeting in the E. A. Minor lodge.
Tuesda>, June 22, at 8 o'clock Mem-
| bers of eister chapters invited to at-
] tend

DECATUR, GA.
Rev Frank Quilllan spent last wceh

n Conyers
Mrs Steohenson Is the guest of Mr

and Mrs John Stephenaon-
Mrs Frank Quilllan is visiting her

lother* Mrs "Weems, In Rome, Ga.
Alr Robert Clay left for California

to visit the exposition
.Mr. Tom Ctay spent the •week-end at

Indian Springs.
Miss Lyda Roberts, of Atlanta, la

the g-uest of Mrs, T. H. Roberts.
'Mrs. George Scott has be«n enter-

taining at a delightful house iparty at
new home in Wlnona Park.
Misses Lois and Clara Weeks ar* the

guests of friends in MiUen.
Miss Minnie Harper- has returned

from a visit to Blake-ly.
Miss Lula Bell Hopkins has returned

from a visit to Jackson
Mr. and tMrs T. H. Gibsori are the

guests of relatives in Agrl^ola.
Miss Margaret G-lenn, of Dahlonega,

Is the gue»t of Miss .Marie pearce
Mrs India Hunt is visiting relatives

In Henderson, N, C.
Mias Leona Glass hag returned from

'. N A I. college.
Mr. Atticus Hay good entertained the

officers of the Oecatur Athletic club
Tuesday evening

Mi»s Ca-rrie Dent Richards emter-
talned the younger crowd with a de-
lightful dance Thursday evening

Miss Zana Hunt leaves Wednesday
for Virginia, where she will gpend tbe
summer.

Mr. Robert Ramspeck has returned
froon Athens, where he spent the

Mrs. John Scott delightfully enter-
tained her Serving club o«n Friday

Mr Davis Chambers left Thursday
to visit relatives In Eatonton.

Miss Agrnea Gibbs leaves soon to
visit the exposition and other polntts
of interest in the west.

Misses Havenkott, of Valdosta, ar*
the guests of Mrs Bayne Gibson,

Miss Helen Hall has gone on la visit
to relative* in Dblton.

Misses Rosalie and Marie Scott have
left for California,

Miss Dorothy Weeks entertained on
her birthday. The color scheme for
decorations -was pink and white gar-
denias and sweet peas. The ftuests* en-
Joyed a game of con vernation and
dancing.

FAIRBURN, GA.
Mrs. vW. T. Roberts was a charming

hostess for a" house party last week-
end. Messrs. John M. Slaton, Harvey
Maupln, of Atlanta; Colonel Warren
Henderson, of Chattanooga; Misses
Louise McNulty, of Dawson. and fBasie
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs H. G. Swanson enter-
tained delightfully at A o'clock dinner
for Mi SB Robert* and her guest* on
Sunday. Colonel Warren Henderson en-
tertained for them on Mpnday at the
East Lake Country club. Mr. Harvey
Matipln and Mr. Ed Carman gave a
theater party on Tueadmy at the For-
•yth. Many other delightful affairs,
swimming and motor parties are being
Kiven for Miss McNulty and M4w
Roberts. They will b« guests the com-
ing week of Miss Julie MeTntyre, on
Peachtree road.

Mia* Winner Blalock. of Fayette-
i Irtin* atUa-HttuUr «nt*rU4n«d

ga
da

the jruest of Miss Bllcalbeth Me-
Larin. The young men of Fair burn

:ave a picnic in their honor on Tues-
iy at Bennett's lake.
Miss Virginia McLarin is spending

her vacation at home with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McLarin.

Misses L,urlln« and Kate Parker
were guests on Monday and Tuesday
of Mrs. Paul T. Moses, of Los Angeles.
Cal., on their way to tn* University j
of California, at Berkeley. -

Mrs. P. E. Marston, of Augusta. left
Thursday for Ft. Valley to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Will Wooddall. rafter a visit
to her parents, Mr and Mra. Merrill
Wooddall. r

Mr Merrill Wooddall, who has been
quite ill, !s slightly improved.

Mra J. M. Cannon has returned from
Jacksonville. Ala.

i MARIETTA, GA.
Miss Dorothy Smith has returned

from Wesleyan college, at Macon.
Miss Lucile McRae, of McRae, Ga.. Is

Couldn't Keep Marriage a^Secret

, ,
guest of Mrs Henry Wyatt. Jr.
Miss Marie Shlppen* of Ellljay.

Is visiting the yMrsees Anderson..
Mrs. Pr e don la Martin. of Kansas

City, Mo., is visiting Mrs George An-
derson and Miss Carrie Sessions.

Mlsa Eloise Barnes has returned
from Athens, where she recently grad-
uated from the State Normal school

Misses Lucy and Mat tie Juee Scott,
of Atlanta, were guests of their sister.
Mrs. Allen Hardeman, for the week,-

d
Miss Mary Reynolds, of Atlanta,

visited Mr. and Mrs Wellborn Reyn-
olds. at Miss Cleveland'* last week.

Mrs. Campbell "Wallace. Jr , is visit-
Ing her parents. Governor-elect and

ra Harris, in Macon
Mrs Morrell, of Louisiana, who has

been attending the convention In Rich-
mond, stopped Over In Maiietta to visit
her friend. Mrs. Mayes Frey. t

Miss Marie Law has returned from
a visit to Indianapolis v-

Mr and Mis. Guy ton Parm'er
Reynolds have returned from their
motor trip.

Miss Ge orpla Hunt will leave soon
for New Toi k to pursue a course of
study at Columbia college.

Mrs. M B P t n v o n . of Dallas, Texas.
is vtsitmg her daughter,, Mra. Groves
Cohen, at Mis Waddell's.

Miss Luella Jones, of Cartersvllle, is
visiting Mrs "̂  R Turner.

Mrs Bane has returned from a visit
to Mrs. Heibert Brown, in Atlanta.

NErs. C. A Wlkle entertained her At-
lanta bridge club last Tuesday

Mrs Sullivan has returned from a
visit to Ohio

(Mrs. Pierre Cam bios entertained at
bridge on Thursday of last week

Miss Dovie Blair was a guest of her
brother, Colonel D , W Blair, last week.
far the man lage of her niece _Misa
Willie MayV Blair to Mr Will Eph
Roberts.

The Daughters of th,e \ Revolution
celebrated "Flag day" at the home of
Mrs Ram bo last Monday An Interest-
ing program was carried out. Miss Sena
Towers, Miss Cortel> ou and Mr*
Daniel! taking part A salad course
arid, ice cream were served afterward

Miss Pauline Magness. of Nashville,
Tenn . Is boarding with Miss Laurie
Ford.

One of the most elaborate and beau-
tiful weddfnRB Marietta has seen in a
Ion* time was that of Miss Willie Ma>
Blair, eldest riausrhter of Colonel and
Mrs D W Blair, and Mr Will Eph
Roberts, which occurred Wednesday
evening at S 30 o'clock at the Metho-
dist church The ceremonv was per-
formed bv Rev. B F- Frazer A beau-
tiful reception at the home of the
bride's parents followed the eeremon\
at the church The house was beauti-
fully decorated and lighted and Jap-
anese lanerns made the grounds radl-1-
ant as fairy land Mrs. Herbert Clay.
Mrs Harry DuPre and Sirs Howard
Perkinson received quests at the door

Mtes Frances Law entertained at
luncheon on Thursday, June 10, In
honor of Miss Willie May Blair and her
attendants

Miss Sallle Camp was hoateaa for the
Kennesaw chapter, j j D C , on last
Tuesday at her home on Kennesaw
avenue Mrs Rani bo presided, in th»
absence of the president, and after a
short businesn meetlnjr th« twenty-five
guests were favored with several selec-
tions on the guitar by Mrs John War-
ren. and she also accompanied Mrs
Pattort and Mrs. Stephens when thev
sang some of the old-time songs. ^

NEWNAN, GA.
Miss Mary Katherlne Parks is enter-

taining w i t h a jolly house party Sev-
eral theater parties, picnic lunches and
parties are being planned. The fol-
lowing young ladies are her guests
Miss Pearl Love Hammer, Miss Bethume
and Miss Katherine Love, all from Bue-
na Vista.

Mrs. Robert Mattox entertained h"er
card club Tuesday afternoon at the\rea-
Idence of Mrs Will Woodruff Pink, and
red roses made attractive the large
living room in which the game was
played. Mrs Dewltt Poole won the
club trophy anr^Mrs Irvin Walker drew
the consolation. Ices and cakes were
served •

Ml s^ Mary Gooflrum was hostess' for
her Sewing club Fi Iday afternoon
Tt\ elve members were present Sand-
wiches and iced tea were served

Miss Virginia Butler, of Madison, Ga-,
was the guest of MTaa Grace Davis last
week

Mrs R. N Cole, returned home this
week after spending a month with rel-
atives in Galveston. \

Mr Horace McLemore, of Lexington.
Ky , spent the week-end in Newnan as
the jsruest of friends

Mi SB Marlola Leonard has returned
to Talbotton after a weck*s stay with
Miss IWHlie Herring. '

Mr. and Mrs Z. P, Barron compliment-
ed her house party guests with a picnic
at Pearl lake Monday They also en-
tertained In their honor Tue*srt.ay even-
inp with a party Their guests are
Misses Sarah and Lois Hand and Paul-
ine Lindeay, of Griff in , and Mr. Ben
Jones, of Washington, Ga

The Crochet club was delightfully
entertained with an al freeco sewing-
party by Mrs. Lewis Hill Friday after-
n-oon. Dainty refreshments were served
In the late afternoon and ten members
of the club were present "

Mr. and Mrs J T Kirby were host
and hostess at a dinner Friday evening
in special compliment to Mrs Robert
Mattox. who has recently returned a'ft-
er spending tthe wtnter in Jacksonville.
The table was beautifully appointed
and a large basket filled with pink
roses made a lovely cential piece. Cov-
ers were laid for nine, and the party
included beside Mr and Mrs*. Kirby
Mrs Robert Mattox, Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Dent, Mr and Mrs. N E. Powell and
Mr and Mrs. Sanders Gibson.

Miss Ruth Thompson is vtelting
friends in Opelika, Ala. \

Miss Jeanette Anderson, of West
Point, Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Eugene Askew.

Mrs. Joel Ramey and children, of
West End. Atlanta, are visiting Mrs.
W. C Wright and Mrs. Lizzie Prlngle.

Mrs. S £,, Fowler la in Carrollton.
Mrs. Olivia Whatley, of Hogansville.

is the guest of Mrs. L. B. Mann, on
Jackson street. ,

Mrs. James L. Logan, of Atlanta, la
the guest of Captain and Mrs. J. J.
Goodrum.

Miss Ella Adams, of Atlanta, is visit-
ing Mias Anna Cuttino-Kelly

Miss Je0BJe Bond, of Marietta-, i» vis-
iting Miss Ida Lou Flnchannon and
Miss Jeanette Williams.

Miss Lorena Farley, of MadisGn,
the guest of Miss Mary Moore.

ROME, GA.
Mrs. Nancy White Johnson honored

her slater, Mrs. H. D Croaswell, of
Columbia, S. C, with a bridge sup-
per Thursday evening. The game was
followed by a delicious supper served
on the card tables, about which six-
teen guest* were seated.

Many guests attended the beautlful-
lv planned lawn fete at Maplehurst
Wednesday. Bight hostesses joined
Mrs. VaJi Hoose In entertaining their
cfrrles of ten for the Woman's club.

Mrs T. i L. Robinson, of Anniston,
as the guest of Mrs. Cornelius Ter-
hune for the week, had a number ^of
charming attentions paid her in this,
her former home.

Thursday morning Mra. E>. B. Ham-
ilton wa*s at home informally to a
corterie of her long-time friend* and
that evening Mfs. Terhune. her hos-
tess, entertained at tea for her.

Mrs B. T. Haynes has as her guests
Mrs, C. A. O'Hetlly, of Philadelphia,
and Miss Carrie Sproull, of Anniston.
On Friday she entertained sixteen of
the married contingent ait cards' for
them. v

Thursday Mrs. Burnett Norten ten -
dered her guest, Mr* Whltfield Huff,
of Knoxvllle* and Mrs. C. A. ̂ O'Reilly,
of Philadelphia, a delightful noonday
luncheon.

Wednesday Mrs. Qeorge Foote, of
Norfolk, Va., was the honoree of ' a
pleasant bridge party.

Mta* Mattle Berry *nd her mother.

Photo by Thuraton Hatcner.
MRS. JOSEPH S. COOK, NEE MISS RUTH POOLE.

The announcement of
of Miss Ruth M Poole,

the wedding
of this city,

and Joseph S Cook, U S A . of San
Antonio. Texas, which occurred on
June 3. will b* read with surprising
Interest by the friends of the parties.
Mrs Cook is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs. F R Poole. formerly of Warren-
ton, but for the past two years resi-
dents of Atlanta \ ,,

Mr. Cooik is a Georgian, the son of
Mr. and Mra ElH?on R Cook, for-
merly of Sparta, now living in Mil-
ledgeville * He has been in the serv-
ice of "Uncle Sam" for the past five
years, holding a responsible position
In the quartermaster's office, and prior
to his removal to Texas was stationed
for some time at Brooklyn. The couple
had been sweethearts for come time.
and had announced -to their friends
their Intention to wed during the com-
ing September.

However, Mr Cook \-lsi ted the city
two weeks ago, spending just one day
here, and it was decided between them
to marry then, he returning to his
post immediately, Mrs V Cook to1 join
him September 1 The ceremony was
performed b> Re^ W R Hendrtcks.
pastor of St Mark's church, at his
home, only a friendly couple of the
pair being present It was the, inten-

Oak Hill to the 150 teachers attend-
ing institute at Mt Berry \

To the young: people the dance at
the Countt y club given by the young
men to the number of young lady
visitors was a delightful event of
Thursday evening \ \

J C Ward complimented herMrs.

tlon to keep the marriage a secret
unttl the date set for the ^wedding, but
the bride "told mama and mama told
papa, and papa told a friend, ' and
when the girl friends of Mrs. Cook
began to grow inquisitive <*he decided
to make the announcement On her
way to her Texas home, Mrs Cook will
stop in New Orleans to visit her sister
Mrs. William B Glllesple, and will be
met thtre bv her husband i

OXFORD,
Rev. and Mr*. O. I*. Kelly. MUse*

Mary King: and Carolyn Kelly and
Messrs. Dayton Worl*y and Kelletr Mel-
ton are spending » delightful ; w«ek
camping at OUcDanleT* mm.

Dr. a.nd Mr*. J. TV. L«e, of Bridge-
port, Ala., who have been vlaiVngVDr.
and Mr*. E. K. Turner since commence-
ment, have gone to Jacksonville, Fla..
for a brief visit before returning home.

Miss Dorothy Weber, of Baltimore,
after spending some days with her
mother, Mrs. W. L. Weber, has returned
home,

MissV Allen* Poer, of Jacksonville,
Fla., who has been the attractive guest
of Miss Annie Sue Bonnell, ha* re-
turned home. -

Or. J. F Bonnell and Misses Loul**
and Annie Sue Bonnell are spending
the early part of vacation with Dr.
and Mrs. John Poer, of West Point.

Misses Sallie Stewart and Virginia
Peed are in Lithonla as delegates to
the woman's and the young people's \
branches of tJhe missionary society

Miss Mildred Coleman Is the dainty
and attractive guest of her aunts,
(Misses Emmie and Bailie Stewart

Mrs. B F. Fraser and Miss Virginia
Fraser, Mra O. F Starr and Miss Mary
Starr and Miss Laura Thomas are visit-
ing friends and relatives in Atlanta,

Misses Sue Meand and Emily Melton
and B. D and Laurie Battle motored
to Stone Mountain Tuesday and. spent
the day on^ the mountain-

Mr and Mrs Henry Means and chil-
dren, of Little Rock, are spending: the
summer with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs Frank M Means

Mls« Retoecca Branham, the teacher
of English at Demorest college, la
spending the vacation with her par-
ents. Rev. and Mrs Walter Brabham.

Mrs W T Burt a.nd children, Mil-
dred and Sarah Barn well are spend-
ing several weeks {with relatives at
Beuna Vista

Dr and Mrs Clarence E \Boyd are In
Sp-arianburg, S C. \ is i t ing Dr Bovd's
mother Later thev will go to Lak«.
Junaluaka, N. C, where Dr woya con-
ducts a summer school, known a*
"Camp Eureka "

Professor and Mrs Goodrich C "White
are spending a part of their vacation
at AVeslevan college, Macon, with Pro-
feseor White's mother and eister

Professor Georg-e P ShingJer 1m
spending some time with friends and
relatl\es in Donaldson before going on
to Chicago university for the summer.

Th<» Emorx summer sqhool has open-
ed The faculty is composed of Dr. E
K Turnt>-. Professors J B Peebles and
N. A. Goodyear and Mr Irvin Ennls

WAITE-M1LLER.
Dorchester. Ga , June 19—<Special >

The marriage of Miss Bertha Waite
and Mr Flovd Clbert Miller, at the
Presbvterian church here on the af-
ternoon of June 19, was an event of
unusual interest in social circle* in
this countj. and section

The attendane were Mr B C McCall
and MlBK Elizabeth, Laing. Mr Craig
Laird and Mrss Van^ Everyn Green. Mr
AVallace F Mills and Miss Josephine
IAW^ and Mr Arthur Waite. Jr , and
MIJBB Mary Miller. Master Tom Clav
Stevens, the little ring-bearer, carry-
Ing- the golden circlet on a silver wait-
er, and little Katie Jones carrving- the
brides bouquet Rev. < H e n r v ~ Rankin
penformfd the ceremony in an impres-
eive manner

Mr ar<2 Mrs Miller left aoon after
the <*ereimonv for , Florid* where, af-
ter spending a short time they will
go to limes'* ille to i eslde

\oung niece. Miss Margaret ShaU-. of
jknox\191e. with a ohoto play party
Monday e\eningr.

Mrs. Will Graves entertained at din-
ner Thursday in compliment to her
slaters. Mrs C A. O Reilly and Miss
Carrie Sproull The guests of the oc-
casion were relatives.

A party of Romans left Wednesday
afternoon for the San Francisco ex-
position to bp ahppnt six weeks. In
the partj weie Mrs J J. O'Neill, the
Misses O'Neill, Mi and Mrs Hart
Smith, Misses Williamson and Miss
Battle Shiopshtre.

COVINGTON, GA.
The Covin^ton Camp Fire 8prls,

about thirty members, left last Tues-
day for Indian Springs, where they
will spend a week or ten days camp-
ing. They are chapei oned by Pro-
fessor and Mrs J. C ^ Upsrhaw, Mrs. H
B Anderson and Miss Clyde Willis
guardian.

On*- of the most delightful events
of the pa.8t week was the luncheon at
which Miss Frances Go,dfre> enter-
tained a numbei of frlerfds from At-
lanta and a f fw Covington girls on
Friday at her home on Cqnyers street
in compliment to hei: house guests. Miss
Margai et SparKs, of Jackksonville.
Fla. and Miss Delite Wooley, o£ New
York, the guest of. Miss Ida \Vlnship,
of Atlanta The house was very at-
tractive with quantities of handsome
zenias, brilliant cannas and ferns. The
table in the dining room had for Its
centerpiece an exquisite arrangement
of swceitpeas and snap dragons in the
pastel Shades. The Invlted guests in-
cluded Misses Delite Woole>, of New
York; Margaret Sparks, of Jackson-
ville, Fla.. Ida Winahfp, Isoline Camp-
bell, Mar> Brown. Margaret Tray lor.
Mary Murphy, of Atlanta^; May Belle
Clark, Florence Wells, Janle Gaither,
Annie and Lucy White, Sallie Mae
Pickett. Eloise Cooper, of Covington.
and Mary Ixm Arnold, of Monroe.

Mrs. H. W Williams entertained the
members of the Book Lovers' club
most delightfully on Friday afternoon
at her home at the Pastorlum. Punch
was served on arrival of guests. One
of the main features of the afternoon
wag an interesting reading by Mrs
Charles A. Sock well. A salad course
with iced tea was served. ,

Miss Sallle Mae Sockwell wag the
gracious hostess one evening last
week when she entertained a number
of the college set at a prom party, the
affair being a pretty compliment to
her clmrmlng niece. Miss Lucv MoWey,
of Hogansvniek who has Just gradu-
ated, at Wesleyan college. The color
scheme of red and white was carried
out In the decorations and , refresh-
ments The punch table, arranged In
a cozy corner of the porch, was pret-
tily decorated x with crimson cannae
and white roses, was gracefully pre-
sided over by Misses Allfe Louise
Travis and Mary Sockwell Misses
Annie Pauline Anderson and Beverllne
Adams gave several readings, which
added much pleasure to the occasion.
Cream and cake were served at a late
hour.

Miss Mary Sue Carter entertained a
large number of friends Friday even-
ing- at her home on Monticello street
in honor of Miss Lartrelle Meadorand
the graduating class of th< <£ovlngton
high school. Different games were
enjoyed and dellclou* refreshment*
-were served. y

Mrs. Joe Plttman was hostess to a
large number of friends one evening
last weeft at her home on Emory

lstreet in compliment to Miss Willie
Ruth Plttman, of Jackson, her house
gueat. Progressive conversation was
the feature of the^ evening. Punch and
sandwiches were served the guests on
arrival and an lei course later.

WINSTON, GA.
The marriage of Mtss Mattie Lee I

Eason to Mr. Grady Hunter took place 1
Wednesday evening at 9 o'clock at the i
home of the bride. The wedding waa
a quiet one. Invitation* having been'
limited to relative* and apeclal i
friends, of tbe two families. j

The Episcopal marrlagel ceremony I
wa* performed by H*v. Sam Pate. ;

™....-, - ,.„ —.« ..,w^..^», , Mr- *nd Mr*. Hunter left for an ex-
Mrs. Thomas Berry, tendered an after- tenalve wedding trip, after which they i
neon reception Monday ifUrn&oji »t will make their horn* In Tj-r*. t

SPRINGER'S—95 WHITEHALL ST.

Our Breat Stock Reducing
SALE!
IVI O IM DAY
\ No fashion-loving, economically inclined woman can

afford to miss this remarkable opportunity to secure the cream
of the season's oesjt styles RIGHT NOW at LESS THAN
END-OF-SEASON PRICES. Ladies' Dresses, Suits, Skirts,
Millinery, Waists, Muslin Underwear—EVERYTHING in
this great fine stock at TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS!
We have space here to quote but a "few. Choose early!

Millinery
(Ground Floor.)

95c$3.50 Ladies'
Panama Hats ..

$1.50 and $2.60 Untrimmed
Shapes, \ cn
choice U U u

$5.00 Trimmed dJO 7R
Hats, choice iDki/ U
$7.50 Trimmed (JJ'O CA
Hats, choice WvJiuU
$ioand$is Trim-rtJC CO
med Hats, choice W U i U U

Dresses
$7.98 to $10.00 White Em-
broidery <CR nn
Dresses UlWiUU

$12.00 Black and White
Stripe tf»C TC
Dresses U>Ui/ U

Beautiful S i l k
Dresses, values
to $13.56, choice.

Poplin

$1.50 House \ QQn
Dresses 300

Extra Special
I5c
79c

$1,00
45c

25C and 35C
Corset Covers .
$1.00 to $1.50
Princess Slips
$1.50
Corsets

Petticoats

Waists
(Ground Floor.)

Latest and daintiest of
s Spring and Summer

1 styles.

AH 75c Waists^
now
All $1.25 Waists
now
All $1.50 Waists
now
$3 Crepe de
Chine Waists . .
$3.50 Crepe de
Chine Waists . ..
$4 and $4.50
Chine"
Waists

. 45c

. 89c

. $1,00
$1,89
$2,25
Crepe de

$2,75
Skirts

White$3.00 Black and
Check or Plaid
Skirts
New Black Taffeta and
Silk Poplin Skirts; $7.00
and $8.00
values
$6.00 and $7.00 fljyl °/f O
Skirts uJ*ri*TO
All Wash Skirts at greatly

reduced prices.

$1,69
_Jfet!

Skirts;

$3.75

Ladies' Suits
(Third Floor.)

$7.50 and $8.00 latest
style Palm Beach

SPRINGER'S
EWSPAPERl
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Society Talented Elbetion Girl
HUNTSVILLE, ALA.

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
A pretty bom« wedding was that of

Miss l*na Stanton and Dr. W. II Dela
JPierriere, which, wa-s solemnized at
the home of the br!de*« parents at
Social Circle. Ga., on June* 16. Mr.
"Winchester was the officiating min-
ister. ^

The attendants were: Miss Minnl^
Bell Knox, of Social Circle; Miss Win-
nett "Walker, of Atlanta; Colonel Lewis
Kuaselt, of Jefferson, and Mr.^ Flannl-
Kan, of "Winder

Some of the out-of-town guest*
•were: Dr. and Mrs. Dela Pierriere. of
Hoschton. Dr. and Mrs. J- C. Dela Pier-
riere, of "Winder: I>ri and Mrs. G. "W.
T>ela Pierriere, Dr. Cliff Dela Pier-
3 lere. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. BlcCant and
Hisses MeCant. Mr and Mrs. W. C
Mo. ton. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Caritbers.
Mlsr Re\ nolds, of Kiloam, were houee
Jr . Airs. H. J. Smith, of Dalton, and
gUfMtS. [

l-onowing their trip to the Fanama-
xE'aciftc exposition and the National
park nn<l many points of interest in
thr- nos t Mr. and Mrs. Dela Pierriere.-
wilt :e-:«!o in "Winder, Oa. \

GLENNVILLE, GA.
51 1 .-

viMt

.
s TEdith Avera, after spending
time here the guest of Mas Hare,
eturned to her Uome at Bryon-

J (larm.r lias returned from a
i lo l f i t i -ves at Jesup.

Kate Smilev, of Gum Branch,
•ma*- . \ is i t i r tg here this week

Miss Ru th Sikes. of Vidalia, was \st.
gLie-st ot" i elatives here this -week.

Miss Clyde Cringes, of Daisy, spent
Mom'ay here. •

Misst Giace Hughes, after a few days
via.it here the gruest of Mrs. W. A*.
Strickland, has returned ,to her home
a.t Ludowici.

CM is? Jessie Stubbs. of Claxton. Is
visiting Mrs. W. H. LeGrande.

Or. and Mrs. B. W. Morris spent
Sunday at Svlvania.

Mm Fair Wiles, of Colltns. was a
guest of Mrs. H H. "Wiles this week.

Miss Nor ma Martin, of HineevfUe,
was a guest of Miss "Vida Anderson
this week.

Miss* 3. D. Sweeney spent the week-
end at^ Collins, the guest of Mrs. P M.

. Miss TEdith Ayera, after
some ' ' "~
has

Miss Nethuo DeLoach spent'Monday
Jn Savannah-

TOCCOA, GA.
Miss Kmrna Davis is visiting rela-

tives in Darlington, S. C.
Misses Helen and, Caroline Stacy are

visiting Klberton friends.
Miss Ethel MeConnell. of Commerce,

visited relatives here this week
Mrs Carl Mlzo and little daughter are

visiting Mrs. Mlze's parents near Roy-
S Mrs Bessie Lipscomb. of Greenville.
S C spent the week-end, with her son,
Mr. Lamrrence Lipecomb.

Miss Mabvel Ramsey left on Wednes-

«uid Quebec and Tordnto, where she
will visit friends.

Mrs. Allie Richardson, of Albanv, Ga.,
Is spending some time wi th her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kayos *

Mr and Mrs. Claude Elackmon, of
Atlanta, spent the week-end with Mrs.
Ulackmon's sister, ^Ira. A. P. Johns, on

Mrs.1- Palmer Simpson and little
daughter spent the week wfth. Mrs.
Simpson's mother. Mrs. H. C Huggins,
fct her summer* home in Gainesville

Mr arwl Mrs E. Schaefen and little
arrandson,. Bruce Schaefer, left Wednes-
day for a month's stay with their
5aug;hter, Mrs. Albert TribJole, at Hot j
{Springs, Ark v

Mrs M. E. Gormely, of Pensacola,
Fla. Is a «-u«st at the Albemarle.

Mrs Johh Moseley and children, of
Albany, Mrs W L. Brady. i!jf Atlanta,
and Mrs. Robert Ramsay and daughter,
Miss Cecil, of Greenville. S. C.. aT<e the
guests of their parents, itr. and Mrg.
Jasper Hayes.

Mrs. Edmonti "W roe ana cnilaren. ot

MISS MARY GENE PAYNE,
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Payne, of Elberton, Ga,, wbo won first
^ prize in the recent state oratorical contest held at Athens, Ga.

SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON

The. auction party on Friday evening
for the benefit of the City hospital
was a pronounced success, the guests
filling thirty tables. The prlass Were
captured in the following order: La-

Idles—First. Mrs. Tracy w. Pratt; sec-
ion d. MUn Belle Campbell; third. Mrs..
' Jennie -Hosmer Garnen. Gentlemen—- j
[First, Mr. Shelby Fletcher; second, Mr.1

/Robert Murphree; third. Mr. Thomas L..
Patton. Mrs. Oscar Goldsmith cut the j
consolation and Mrs. R. C. Allen won,'
the booby.

Misses 8optima Davis and Lucll* Da-
vis entertained In compliment to their
Suest, Miss Jennie Burnett., of Gads- !\

en. on Friday afternoon at their home j
on Meridian pike. Twelve young la- '
dfee were guests. In the fortune con- .
test Miss Beulah Rice won first prize <
and Miss Burnett was presented with (
a guest prise. i

Miss Mattie Giles, of Fayettevllle, Is
visiting relatives In Huntsvllle. [

Mrs. John W. Itevla, of New York.
Is visiting Mrs. Alice McCravy. I

Mrs. Laura Chardevoyn, of Court- j
land. Is visiting Mrs. D. H. Spottswood.

Miss Lorraine Newton, of Memphis, '
Is visiting Miss Luclle Anderson. >

Miss Asle Vaughn, of Arkansas, Is !
visiting Mrs. V. 8. Root:

Miss Ha-ttle Cullom. of Birmingham,
Is visiting Mrs. Shelby M. Cullom.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 'B. Smith, of Athens,
ar« visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Cole.

Miss Mamie Ross Lewter Is visiting
in Birmingham.

Mrs. Tancred Belts ts spending the
summer at AshevlUe, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris, of • Deca-
tur, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Moore.

Mrs. O. A. McFall and bride have re-
turned from their honeymoon trip and
will make their home here. Mrs. Mc-
Fall was Miss Lucy Landls Ward, or
Waverly, Ark. ^

GAINESVILLE, GA.
Mrs. William Xortbcutt/ of Loul'avllle,

Ky., Is the truest of her parents, Mr.
and Mr*. K. Burnett.

Miss Gladys Oliver, who has been vis-
iting relatives In New Orleans and
Greenwood, Miss., has returned for the
summer. v

Mr. Ben Barker, who graduated at
Teen, Is spending the summer at Helen.

Miss Elisabeth Black Is attending the
house party In Helen given by Mr. Rey-
nolds Barker

Miss Mary Lucy Turner, of Atlanta,
Is the guest of Mrs. C. A. Rudolph and
Miss Carol Dean.

Mr. Pitcher Johnson, who has been
teaching at Granite Hill, has returned.

Miss Willie Bell Jackson has return-
ed from Agnes Scott and from a visit
to Arkansas.

Hiss Kathleen Syfan, a bride-elect of
this month, was honoree Tuesday after-
noon at a kitchen shower given 'by the
members of Mrs. W. B. Williams' Sun-
day school class at the home of Mrs.
Williams.

Wednesday i afternoon Miss Emmie
Clark entertained at a miscellaneous
shower in compliment to Miss Syfan.
The guests included the Sunday school
class ot Mra. W. S, Wllliama and the
Young Ladles' Missionary society.

Mm. S. T. Hill entertained Thursday
for Miss Ines Spencer, a brlde-eleot of
this month.

Wrs. James W. Bailey and Mrs. Emma
Rudolph were hostesses Thursday aft-
ernoon at a brilliant reception in oom-
Cment to Mrs. Henry Latimer Ru-

ph, a bride of this month. Assist-
ing in entertaining were Mrs. C. A.
Rudolph, Mrs. E. E. Bison, Mrs. W. C.
Thomas, Mrs. Mattie Merritt, 'Mrs. Gayle
Rliey, Mrs. «. C. Brown. Mrs. H. T.
Pettlt, Mrs. W. A. Roper and Mrs. N. M.
Pope. Punch was served on the veranda
by Misses Gertrude Williams, Mary
Brown, Helen and Dorothy Dean.

Mlas Kathleen Black was hostess Frt-
day to the members of the Sewing club
at her home on Sycamore street.

BARNESV/LLE, GA.
Mrs. P. L. Gordy and A J*. P. W.

Bishop were hostesses Tuesday in an

Handsome Youngsters

Home photograph by McCrary & Co.
PHINIZT CALHOUN, JR., AND L.E ROY COLLIER, JR.,

^T,O were the ring-bearers at the beautiful wedding of/MiSB Jane Thornton
and Mr. Alfred Kennedy.

SOCIETY COLUMBUS
ColumbuJs. Ga , June 19—(Special Cor-

respondenee. >—An interesting aoci
event of the week was the wedding of .
Miss Louise Battle anil Mi Waller j "".J1

ol her niece, Miss Grace Uoykin, of

Wells Curtis, Jr.. solemnl/ed Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mr. a-iicl Mra
Walter Meadow a. Preceding the cere-
mony. Miss Ruth Battle, a cousin of
the bride, sang "Sweet My.«lerle.s of
Life." accompanied by Miws Geoi gia
Crichton on the piano. Miss Crli'hton
also rendering the wedding march The
marriage i eremony w.is performed bj
the Kev. Wil l iam Curt is , a brother of
the groom, t'poii the i r return from the
wedding journe j , Mr. ami Mr«*, Curtis
will bo at home wi th Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

„.„. Ala V
Mr and Mra. E P Dismukes, Jr , were
ists at movie party Tuesday even-

thf quests of honor being Mrs.

"Wiroe's
Bright.

parents.
_,. , are visiting
Mr. and Mrs.

.
Mrs.

FITZGERALD, GA,

Macon. Ga,-—(Special Correspondence.)
The presence of an unusual number of
visitors in the city, and the occurrence
of two weddings made the past week,
a gay one in Macon's social life. Mon-
day1 evening Miss Charlie Hall Juhan

j entertained ;it a buffet supper for Miss
, .Julia Riley and l>r, C. A, Struby, after
j the rehearsal..

The wedding of Miss Riley and Dr.

sons, of Libert v, S C. The g-uesta
were Misses Hattie Taylor, Mary
JrijTiea, Delia Majors. Ida McKav,
Jeanette V'enable, Messrs. B> G Ever-
ett Bob McKa^, Frank. Taylor, Neetl-
ham Harper, John W. YattB. Emory
"Wilcox;, Perry, Mr and Mrs. G. S.
Flournoy, Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Travis.

Mesdames Curtis Wise, Jack. Shehan,
Rufus Parsons chaperoned a \moon-
light picnic at the Blue and G-ray park

[Tuesday e^eninR- Those present were
'Misses Rhea AV Ise, Helen Osborne,
Frances Whitaker, Julia. Prentiss, Ida
McKaj, Messrs. Carl Fellers, Lon She-
han, Laren I>ickerson, Mack Pry or,
George Mat hews, Farrand Osborne,
Wimberly Wilson. *

Mrs. Drew Paulk was hostess at a
delightful morning party Wednesday
complimentary^ to her guest, Mrs. An-
nie Phillips, of Macon. five hundred
was played Those Invited were Mes-
dames George E Rtck*»r. L. Pitt-
man, W. G. Broadhurst. Riley Elgin,
J L. McCarty, James Dormmey, George
S. Flournoy, J. Gould Williams, Miss
Alice Shepherd.

Miss Myrtle Scarborough entertained^
a number of young folks at a theater
party "Wednesday afternoon.

Monday the Woman's Relief corps
observed Flag day at their hall with
an appropriate program.

blossom* and she carried a ahowe r
bouquet of roses and valley lilies I>r.
antl Mra. Struby left after the recep-
tion on- a late train for the west.

Miss Mamie Adams, one of the most
extensively entertained brides- of the
season, was honored at a delightful
bridge luncheon given by Mra* Guyton
Parks Tuesday morning. The home was
bright with garden flowers and th* in-
teresting game was played at two
tables, only the members of the wed-
dingiparty being present.ing

Mrrl and M
eing p
rs. R.

.
J. ^Taylor were host. . .

and hostess at a. delightful buffet sup-
per Wednesday evening, following the
rehearsal of the Adama-Murray wed-
ding. Quite a number of tout-of-town
guests Were present, among them Mrs.
Murray, Mrt and Mr«. Johnstone Reid,
Mr. and Mrs. Watklns, all of Ander-
son, S. C , and relative* of the groom.

The wedding of Miss Mamie Adams
t.and Mr. E. B. Murray was solemnized
Thursday evening at 9 at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. B T Adams, parents of
the bride. The beautiful old colonial-
home on College street, never showed
to better advantage ^ The six large,
rooms on the first floor were artisti-
cally decorated In pink and white, glad-
ioli, roses and llliea being: used to
carry out the motif An aisle formed of
ropes of smilax. upheld by posts cov-
ered \\ ith Easter lilies and ferns, ex-
tended through two drawing rooms
across the hall to Btill another draw-
ing room, where the ceremony was
gerformed The altar, which was

anke.d with palms, ferns and Easter
lilies,'was. overshadowed by a canopy
made of interlacfed amilax studded with
numberless iridescent lights. '•

The bride's brunette beauty was un-
usually brilliant, enhanced by a gown
of white faille embroidered in pearls
and combined with real lace. The
long veil falling from a high coiffure
was caught with the conventions.! or-
ange blossoms, and Jher flowers were
roses and lilies of the valley.

A lange reception followed the cere-
mony, after which the young couple
left for California for the Rummer.

Monday afternoon Miss Rosa Woolen,
uf Shell man, and Miss Louise Oberly,
of McRae, guests of Miss Louise King,
also Miss Eva Powers, of Anniston. Ala.,
guest of Miss Bthe) McKay, were hon-
orees at an enjoyable picnic supper at
Lakeside.

Tuesday morning Miss Edith Harlan
entertained at a sewing party in hon-
or of Miss Oberly. Yellow and white
daisies were used In decorating.

Miss Laura T. Key was hostess last
evening when she entertained at bridge
for Miss Eva Powers, of Anniston. Miss
McKay's guest, and Miss Rena Ingram,

eueTts Invitld and it waa quite a pleas- ' interest centered in their wedding The
ant affair I bride is a <*hai mine youinc woman ota n a a r

The Children of the Confederacy re- an attractive blonde type of beauty,
cently held sn enjoyajble public meeting «nd Mr. Curtis is a ^oung : man of fine
at the home of Mrs. J. M. Rogers. The ) Quallt les , . . *
lives of Harls and Lincoln formed t h e j Mit.. <- .irtnsh. -
basis of an Interesting program. Mrs. Friday Auction c lub
Rogers, Misses Jessie Collier and Sara, Miss Luci.c Poncork

, 1 t . ....ooK cntor tamrd the

Miss Estes*
For Miss Miss Brannon andor iss o w e , ss rannon an

Miss Gentry, Miss Carolyn Roes gave a
prom party Tuesday evening?- The halla
a>nd parlors* were pretty with many
snapdragons and roses. In the din-
ing room, where punch was served by
Mi uses Martha Andrew and Edith Hnr-
lan. ^ daisies and coreopsis were used
skilfully. The guests Included a num-
ber of the college set.

Mrs. Reeves Brown gave two tables
of bride Wednesday morning in honor
of l Mrs. W. W. Long, of Cap« Ch*rl*s,
Va.. and Mrs. Ray Taylor, of Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. James Call a way en-
tertained informally Thursday at & bar-
becue followed by a dance. Only the
married contingent were present.

r/FTO/V, GA.
Mrs. H. H. Coombs and children.

WAYCROSS, GA.
Miss Alma Flynn entertained Satur-

day afternoon in honor of Miss Eliza-
beth Cochran, of Thomasvllle; Miss
Pansy Fepner, of Hamlet, N. C.; Miss
Xelle Boyce, of Columbus; Miss Mozelle

I Ennis, of Jacksonville, and Mlsa Clalr
Moore, of St. Louis, Mo., who are among

j the charming visitors in the city, guests
of Miss Flynn and Mies Kate Fesper

mrs. .fvii" * ^i.^[.<.un miu auii. irictsLvr
John; returned early in( the week from

»_- . —- —
Cannon'* parents for two weeks.

Miss Mildred Slack entertained the
society set with a lovely

Joyed.
Miss Kate Fesperman la entertaining

with a houafc party, her guestslnclud-

Murray entertained with I Mo«r«, "who 1» th* ffuest of Miss Alma
an elaborate bridge party, Thursday

„ at her home on Love avenue
In honor ot her daughter. Miss Nelta,
Who Is borne from Brenau college for
the •tunnaer. Eighteen t«,bles were
used for toe «a some belnc placed
on the spacious vsranda .and in the
Mvlna; room .And parlor. Ifers. Murr&y
was as*f«t«4 < by Mrs. Nichols Peterson--------------
in entertaining.

Mra. J. M. Ore en «
Mia* Bora*U» \.wh

1S
and daughter,

.Flynn.

. . . ,
a* Bora*U» \.wh

1S ^
 T* b,e*B *»* DT*s«nt. Assisting Mr*. Jo

Mts of Mr*. R. H- Htitchinson, Jr i Mrs. Charles Henry Jordan.

MONT1CELLO, GA.
Mrs. Leland K. Jordan was the

charm In ir hostess to her sewing club
which m*t on Saturday afternoon from
4 till t at her pretty home on Batonton
road During the afternoon delicious
refreshments were served, and th* oc-
casion was one of much pleasure to all

" " " Jordan was

beauti-.
Th« WesUy^ins ws
fl:T*nt«rtaWi~ by "Mrs. Maud* PooU

MI«* AnnU Snffland at th* Meth-

odist parsonage on Wednesday after-
noon, tthe honorees of the occasion be-
ing Misses Nolle and Sarah Ramseur,
of Texas, who have recently been thi
house guests of the Knglands.

Miss Esther Wilburn entertained the
members of the E. P. U. club delight-
fully at Its last meeting Saturday aft-
ernoon. This spacious colonial home
was thrown open to the guests, which
included, besides the members, many
of. the popular hostess' friends and col-
lege girls Just home from school. Re-
freshments, both appetlxiner and tempt-
ing, were served, Mrs. Frankie Wil-
burn assisting in doing the honors.

Definite plans for Educational Rally
day to be observed by Sergeant Jasper
chapter. Daughters of the American
Revolution, on July 3, .are being made,
and the day promises to be one of un-
usual Interest and profit to all those
who attend.

SPARTA GA.
One of the most enjoystble affairs of

thi season was the barbecue on Tues-
day at which Mr. and Mrs. Will Harley
entertained the Matrons' club and their
husbands, together with a number of
others, aV thslr beautiful country home,
W-oodcfde. After dinner, progressive
games were played and the prlae was
won by Mrs. Lane Mullaly and tb« con-
solation by Mtss Mary Harris. Among
the visitors present "woa Miss Marjorl*
Brown, of Atlanta. '

Mrs. J. T. Rhodes and Miss Sadie
Rhodes have returned from 3>*s,rinfir,
where they went to attend the I*anc-
ham-Morgan wedding1. Mil* Sadie
Rhodes played the wedding march.

Mrs. Flournoy Mlddlebrookc. of
Eat on ton, is the guest of her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. t». S. Vardeman.

Miss Bessie Butler, of Madison, Is
visiting: Mrs. Lindsay Baker.

A number of small informal Affairs
have been given this week in honor of
Miss Marloi

given thi a
3rie Brown, ot Atlanta, the

Sliest of Miss Drane Tate. and Mrs. F.
. Land, of Macon. who was visiting. , .

Mrs, W. H. Burweli.
Mrs. Lula entertained the

Baptlst Missionary society Monday aft-
ernoon, i

Miss Corinth Baker and Miss Zell
Kozler left Tuesday for Atlanta, where
they joined a party to spend several
weeks attending the Panama-Pacific
arid San T>lego expositions'In California.

MJss France* Scott has returned to
Thomson, after visiting Mrs. Tom
Fleming.

Miss Norma W»t«on, _^
th* cu*»t «* HUa BadU ftUodu.

, esse oer an ara, en tpr ta ined
Smith and Messrs. Perrln Collier and Thursday at a sewing party In complj-
Powell Bush were elected to repre- ment to Miss Kli^abeth Ounson. of A t -_ _ repr
sent the chapter at. the state meeting
In Macon on June 22. i

Mrs. Dallls MJcClaln has gone to
Thompson, Ala., to -be the guest of
relatives for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Humphrey left
Monday for a ten days' visit to New
York-

Mlss Mamie Mitchell has returned
from a visit in Atlanta.

Mrs. W. C. Stafford. Mrs. C. O. Sum-
mers and Miss Katherine Summers
left this week for an extended visit in
I>enver, Colo.

iMrs. J. R. McMullen has returned. . .
from an extended visit with relatives
In Alton. III. v

Mrs. Garland Seamen, of Atlanta, la.
in the cit

Mr. an
ty vi
d Mr

, ,
visiting Mrs. W. A. Prout. . .

s. W. R. Turner and chil-. . . .
dren. of (Ml 11 en, have been the gruests
this week of Mayor and Mrs. B. AT
Turner.

Misses Cecil Cole, of Slranpiaburg, and
Martha Baker and Thelma. Brisendlne,
of Griffin, have been the guests of
Misses Bertha and Ruby Bishop.

Misa Alllc May IMxon has returned
from a visit with friends In Oulloclen.

VMrs. TV. M. Hahr and daughter, Eu-
genia* have returned from a visit in
Atlanta.

(MlM
from Macon, where
C. B. (Moore. *

Reeves hfte returned"
she vis! ted Mrs.

. is. isEoore. i ,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Marquis and Mrs.

B. F. Reeves are in Bartow, Fla.
(Mrs. K. C. Marks, of Acworth. and

Mrs. E. B. Darden, of Mil ner, liiCve re-
turned to their homes after a visit
with Mrs. 8, Rumble.

Mrs. E. Whittle is In Crawfordvllle
vimting her daughter, Mrs. R. D. Mc-
Dowell.

Misses F&nnttt May Porch, Annie Col-
lier and Ezra Childs have returned
from a delightful trip to Jacksonville
and St.v Augustine, Fla. >

^Misses EHsabrth and Jeanelle Hardy
and B. H. Hardy, Jr., are in Culloden
visiting Mrs. O. H. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jordan have re-
turned from a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Veal, in Birmingham, Ala.

Atlas Agnee Adams, of Moultrle, Is
vlsltlnflr Mi™ Faith Porch.

Mrs. N. J. Owen and Miss Kitty Owen
have been visiting Mrs. Plokett Harris,
In Orlffln. '

•Miss Janle Bush, of t>awson. la visit-
ing: relatives! in the community.

Mrs. J. B. Sims is visiting relative*
In LaOrange this week.

Mra. Oeorffe Stocks, of Newnan, has
been visiting this week Mrs. E. R. Cars-
well.

Mrs. Fannie Caltfwell ha* returned
to her home in Eaton ton after spend-
ing several weeks with the family of
her daughter. Mrs. Zaok Moore.

BRUNSWICK, GA,
Mlsa Fanny Smith was & delightful

hostess on Wednesday eventing, In hon-
or of her guest, Miss Frances Hall, of
Milled Seville.

Miss Fanny Cordon entertained on
Saturday In honor of Misses Marlon
Seawrlght, of Greenville, Ala., and
Katherlne Burns, 0f McDonald, Ga.
Five hundred and rook were played
and the prlxe*. dainty handkerchiefs,
were won by Misses Helen Baumgart-
ner and Aphla Jackson. •.

Among the many delightful enter-
tainments given for Mlas -Maud Lott
previous to her marriage to Mr. J. L.
Andrews on Tuesday was a largo
bridge party by Miss Eunice BueaenlcK:
a delightful bridge party by Mrs. Paul
Morton. On Saturday evening Rev.
and Mrs. L. E. Robert* entertained for
ttie bridal party and on Monday even-
Ing Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lott entertained I
the bridal party.

In honor of her gueat. Miss Mary
Borge, * of Atlanta, Mrs. E. H. Mason
entertained on Monday evening with
a delightful dancln* party. Mrs. Ma-
son was aaalsted by Mrs. Irvin Borge.
of Atlanta, and Mrs. J. H. Parker.

Flag day was most approprlatel;
served on Monday evening by the __ _ _
club at their attractive home on Union

.
y o>b-
BIksr

street.
The marrii

daughter of
iage 01
ttr. ai

of Mlas Maud Loct.
nd Mrs. Joel Jones

Lott. and Mr. Jam«a Luke Andrews
took place at the First Baptist church
on Tuesday evening. Rev. L. E. Roberts
officiating. The brMe is a lovsly type

lanta. the popular gruest of Miss Clyde
O'Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. K O Hamlctt w 111 chap-
eron 3. congenial party of jounR people

In
ounR pe
t week

.
on a camp at Juniper nex
the partv will be Mist. G-ertrude Chase.
Miss Melissa Golden. Miss May Holland
Roberts, Miss Wrav Chester Jj.nd Misa
Fannie Hamcr. The party wjll be
joined at the week-end by a number of
younjr men. Including Mr. Kwanson, Mr.
Blllle Harvin, Mr. Dana Kilcrease. Mr.
Chester Newman. Mr. Edwin Booth, Mr.
Stevens and Dr. M W. Jackson,

Miss Phylfa Gale, of Montgomery.
will be the Ruest ofvMlss 'Margaret Gor-
don next week.

Miss Isabel Battle was hostess a't
bridge Wednesday morning "in compli-
ment to Miss Louise Hat tie, a bride-
lect.

Mrs. "W H. Tucker entertained. .
formally Wednesday evening >n honor

James Hilfy. of Birmingham.
The Tuesday Evening Dancing club

jravc-an informal dancing partj. at the
fount r \ club In compliment to Mr and
Mi s. J o r d a n Can ison. of Jacksonville,
an I Mr-- Jdmo'ARHey. of Birmingham.

Mr.- James L Willis entertained the
Tw d Table Auction club Wednesday \

Mrs. Drane Bullock was hostess at
bridge Wednesdas- afternoon at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. B
Lummus, in compliment to Ml*s Isabel
Garrard, a lovely bride-elect, whose ap-
proach in &r weddingUs of sincere Interest
In Georgia social circles.

Mrs. W. A. Hendrlcks entertained
Wednesday afternoon at her home in
Waverly^ terrace, honoring her little
niece. Miss Florence Childs, of Tal-
botton. T*ho is her gueat.

Mr* Clifford Mix entertained Tuesday
afternoon in celebration of the fourth
birthtlaj anniversary of her little
daughter. Thelma Luclle Mix.

Mli-s Eva Powers, of Annis ton, and
Mi«s» Ethel McKay, of Macon, are guests
of Mrs James J. Gilbert.

Mrs F A Howard and Judge and
Mrs Price Gilbert and family left this
week for Warm Springs, where they
have taken a cottage for the summer

Miss Minnie Pool is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph B Pool in Birmingham

Mr. and Mrs George C. Palmer le f t
thit* week for Xew York, where thev
will spend, several weeks.

Mrs E Hschelbach an\3 two children,
RosUene and Howard. l e f t fh,ls -week
for "New York after a visit to Mr and
Mrs. Lowennerz. ,

Mr«. Kennon Perry has returned to
Atlanta after attending" the Baltle-
Curtis wedding

Miss Kdna
home from

Crawford has
three monthi

returned
visit to

Xorth rnrolina ana South Carolina
Miss Minnie Kail has ^returned from

Athen". where she attended commence-
ment at the university She was the
guest of Mrs. Walter Hodgson.

WILLACOOCHEE, GA. at this t ime a number of her young
friends ,

Miss Florence Sears, of Broxton, | Complimentary to Miss Annie Gub-
snent the week-end with hurnefolks bedge. of Macon. who has been the
here t g"fst of Miss Marguerite Atkinson.

Mrs. W. P. Moate, of Valdosta, is v is - I Miss Eva Turner entertained a few
itine relatives in arid near Wllla-
coochee.

Mrs. T. A. Woodruff and children,
after a short visit to her sister, Mrs.
O. R. Brown, left Saturday for their
new home at Palatka, Fla. >

Miss Lydla Weat is home from Sid-
ney Lanler college at Montgomery, Ala.,
for the summer , vacation.

•Mre. F. V. Brineon spent Monday In
Douglas.

•Mr. and Mrn. T. J. Paulk and Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Roberts left Wednes-

Itcht for a visit to relatives and
!H In Hayeavllle. N. C.

Mlaa Maude Corbttt visited relatives
In Douglas thif t week.

Miss Janle Jackson, of Macon, Is
spending the summer with relatives

Mrs. C. V. BsurBwell. of Valdogta, was
the guest of Mrs. TV. A. Waldorf last
week.

tMrn. George Paulk and little daugh-
ter- were guests of f?ev. S. S. Kemp
and family laet week.

Misses LoiBe Ltnder and Ethel Tur-
ner are spending, the summer vacation
with homefolks here. ,

SENOIA, GA.
Mrs v T. P. Blakely 'entertained a

number of young people Wednesday
evening In honor iof her sister, Miss
Ruth Surlen, of Lumpkln, who has been
her guest for several days.

The cltieens of Senoia are taking
great interest in preparing for "Home-
Coming day" next Wednesday, and have
Invited nearly four hundred old citizens
back for the occasion, and many of
them have accepted the invitation. A

couples on Thursday evening of last
week

Miss Helen Granade was the hostess
ito a merry party of young folks Mon-
Viay evening, the time being a-pent in
,games and proms. Later, refreshments
were, enjoyed.

Miss Annie Clyde Wright, of Atlanta,
who has been the guest for a week
of Mrs. Edward R Mines, has gone to
Wriglit-sville to be with friends before
returning to her home.

Mrs E R. Illnes is spending a week
with relatives and friends in Mansfield
and Covlngton.

Miss Ceres Hum ber. of Penmfc, hna
been the guest recently of Mrs. W. T.
Gerrard.

Mrs. R W. Carnvllle. of Jefferson.
visited Mrs. O. TV. Brown last week.

Mrs J. J. Wootten had as ner guests
recently Misses Ida Barron. of Clinton,
and Jennie Small Mitchel, of Acworth.

Mrs Shreve. of Alabama. Is th* jruest
of her toother, Mrs. J. B. Granade.

Mr. 'and Mrs. E. S. Vlnson had ns
their guests recently Mr. and Mrs. J. T\
Cannon and children, of Cordele, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Bell, of Fitzgerald

MIPS Frances Montgomery, a most
popular ana attractive young lady.
ts the gUest of friends In Talla-
rtecH. whore she is recefrvlntf .much at-
tention socially. She i» the Vguest **
Miss Virginia Rogers. wh6 entertained
most beautifully for her. In the aCter-
nbon a reception was heM, end at ni«M
a big party for the younger people, end-
ing with an impromptu dance.

TALBOfTON, GA.
Miss VLaura Day Cares' entertained

Bahnsen, state veterinarian. Tuesday
will be the baby; show and fiddlers' con-
vention, a larsre number of fiddlers
having agreed to be present. The chau-
tauqua sermon will be preached Sun-
day morning at the Methodist church

Mr. W. T. Harvey and Mrs. Lleght-
ner, of Columbus, motored from Co-
lumbus Sunday., ami are the R;ue*rts of
"r. and Mrs. H P. Weston.

Mrs. Hunter. Mrs. Jctaeph Pou, Miss
Charlotte Pou and Miss Boiling Dis-

thls week.

MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.
On Tuesday a party left for a trip

to Cuba. Panama, San Francisco and
the western part of the United States.
The flr«t fifteen days will be spent Ine
the Panama canal zone. Mr. and Mra.

™ "•-— - "—L. 8; Fowler, Mrs. E.
T O- Powell, (Mrs. Ju_— .. —,
Frances Conn and Miss Clara Wllliama
are among the number to leave thlv)
day. A • few others. Including Misses
Annie and Mabry Harper and O'Nora

....... .„„ .. „ , .,,,„, Ennls, will Join the party on the 30th
of southern girlhood, gracious and [ at C*ew Orleans and continue the trip
gentle, making her a charmlnir worn- {went. Misa Nina Thompson, of Comer;
an, beloved by nrnny. Th* groom Is t M1*s Bertha Guntha, of Gainesville;
the proprietor of one of Brunswick's t Mlaaea Ruth and, Irene Steven*, of Jet-
lead Ins arug- stores and stands high, ^ ferson, and Mias Sadie Reese BlytheJ

both in social and business circles. Mr. ! are others who will go with this party,
and Mrs. Andrews left to spend sev- ' On Friday evening of last week the
era! weeks at northern rMort*. and I'beautify 1 home of Judge J.^T. Allen

return will fce for.lhs n-lwa* the_ scene, of _a delli
Ot th* «*«<m on

v at a merry, party Saturday after-
noon. She was assisted by Miss Jewel
Smith and Miss Stella Hall. Ice cream
and cakes were nerved.

Mtss Ida V Carson Brannon has re-
turned from Columbus, where she has
spent the winter with her cousin, Mrs.
H. K. Weathers, and with her jruest,
Miss Eleanor Brannon, of Birmingham.
was the guest of Miss Qussle Pearl
— ••• - - — - "'

*. i*»» tflW BUWBI Wt W

l»;ich"d8 Sunday. Theich">«"
.

Tuesday for Macon,
Brannon

where theyj. ue»uay tor nu-enjuii, v» nc* u n.^-j
be entertained by Miss Carolyn

Mrs. J. ai. Heath entertained at tea
Thuraday evening' for Misses Pou. of
Columbus, and
of Atlanta.

isa Mary Bard well.

MTases'Mary Oraham and Florence
Childs are visiting vMlss Vivian Hea-
drlcka in -Columfcus.

Miss Martha Maxwell, gave an even-
Ing party Monday for h«r gueat, Miss
Norman King, of Cuthbart. <

- H r, and Mra. C. K. iMahone are th«
aruesta of Mrs, Roea rrederlck la At-
Ewta,

v AMERICUS, GA. ̂  '
A. pretty wedding that comar la the .

nature of a pleasant surprise to their.'
many friends was that on Sunday aft-
ernoon of iKlss Ellae Sullrvan and Dr.
Warren Waller. The ceremony wa»
performed at the home of the bride*at
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sullivan,
on Church street, by Rev. J. W. fltoka*
of the First Presbyterian church. Only
a few immediate frlendi? and member*
of th«i family were present. -*

The bride, Mrs. Waller, as Miss Sul-
livan, w as a popular member of the
young bet of Americus. Her beauty
and chat minj? manner have won for
her a large circle of friends.

Mrs. E. A. Hawkina was at horn*
Monday night after the exercises at
the opera hou.se to the members of th*
Americus chapter. Daughters of th*.
American K evolution. The reception
was informal, giving the menvbers an
opportunity of meeting the state re--
gent, Mrs. T. C. Parker, of Macon, and
state treasurer, Mrs. Charles Holt, also
of Macon. '''

Miss Annie Bailey entertained Wed-
nesday afternoon a,t her lovely home;
on Lee street, honoring M!SH Louise
Marshall'-* guest, Miss vlxmise Crockett,
of Atlanta. The rooms where the gam*
WSLB played were filled with roses, xtn-,
neas and daisies, forming a charming,
background for the pretty young girls
at the- bridge tables.

Council of Safety, Daughters of th*,
American Revolution, met Tuesday
with Mrs K. A. Hawkins on Church
street, the meeting being the last un-
til October. The house was lovely^witjl
garden flowers, roses, lilies and crepe,
myrtle, and the meeting was a m»st
intei eating one. The presence of two
state officers. Mr.s. T. C. Parker and
Mr*. Charles C. Holt, of Macon. was
a source of inspiration and pleasure,
to the members. Mra. Parker, fltat*-
regent, made an eloquent address to
the chapter which was greatly enjoyed."
In the course of her talk she praised
the Americus chapter for the work it
has done, especially in flags in county
JirchooU and impressing veneration for
the flag upon the children. After th«
meeting; a delicious luncheon W«BI
served. There were present about for-
ty members and, gTiests.

THOMASVILLE, GA^.
\for Miss Florrle Mae Heeth. whoa*

marriage to William Calhoun Massey.
of Atlanta, will be an interesting ev«Mt;
of next week, a number of pretty «*i-'
tertainments have been given this we^k.
AmonK these was the "household
shower" with which Miss Marion Var- (
nedoe entertained on Tuesday morning-
and to which about^ forty guests were"
Invited. There wcie several pheasant
features much enjoyed, and the brlder-
elect was showered, with a large num-
ber of useful and pretty household
articles. ^ ^

Mrs. James W plllon. Jr. also en-
tertained on Wednesday afternoon for
Misa Reeth with a "shower," and many
guests i were present to enjoy the oc-
casion

On Thursday afternoon Miss Mari-
anne Watt was the hostess at a very
delightful tea complimenting Miss

.Heeth. to which a Jargre vnumber of
Who friends of the guest of honor were
invited

A marriage of interest to take place
next week here wWI be that of Mis*
Helen Baker and Mr. Stern D. Tittle".
which will be solemnized at noon at
the First Prfsbyterian church. No
e^\ <3« IIRA e been Issued, and it will be
a quiet event, the couple leaving fm-
medlarely after the ceremonv for a trip
north, after which they will "be arf home
here ,

Cam pinp parties are very popular
here now and a number of young
people chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert I'ardee. are spending: the week
very de l ight fu l ly at Riverside club on
the Oi hlot^kneo river. The party in-
cludes several visitors from other
places, and consists of Miss Lucy Kent
Chappie and MIPS Jo«^ephine Marcus,-
of Columbus Miss Kate Byrd, of Tal-
lahassee Fla . Miss Helen Casque, \of
Birmingham, Ala . Mi*-s Virginia Hlls-
man. of Brunswick Misses Eva Glenn
and Willie Map Whaley. of Dothan,
Ala_; Miss MndeKne Ho'llins worth, of
Tifton. Miss Anita Hoxl,e. of Hot
Spring-?. Ark . Mis** Loulte Ward, of
Boston Mis.*- Clyde McKcv, of Valdosta;
Mi.«< Marion Seymour Atlanta. Messrs.
Harold Turner and Shelby Compton,
Columbus. Grower Balfaur. Moultrle;
Leslie Orantham. Howard Thompson.
Mars Cooper. Stale v Upchurch, Daye
Harvai d. Y.ites Roddenbery. Worden
Mack, Francis Turner, Hull Searcy, Ed-
die Price and others

PERRY, GA.
Miss Louise Ra inev is visiting her

sister. Mr= R B Pollard, of Sylvester.
Mrs j s. Ui unson and daughter. Cin-

derella, of Dubl in , are visiting Mrs. C.
F. Cooper.

Mrs C C Irbv and daughter.oMiss
P.unn.e. a r<> visi t ing her daughter and
"ons at iMllas. Teta« ,

Mis«; \ n n i e Sinclair, of Tampa, Fla.,
is the gue^t of Mi*«*t Florence Boon.

Miss Georsn-v Il'irst is visiting her
sister. Mr«. Thornton Lee. of Parrott.

M i s .1 G T\ lor. of Sandersvllle^
i« on a visit to hor daughter, Mrs. M.
H Sears

Mi«s Carolvn Cater Is at Qultman, a
member of a hou.«e party given by Mr,
and Mrs.^ Charto= Cater

Mrs It F Mason, of Wayside, re-
tu-ned to her home, after visiting her
son. T D. Mason, and familv.

Misses Ethel and Clara Xunn are at-
tending the Epworth league conference
at Americus • \

jif is«e« Xorine Kwanson. Catherine
Cv'orwood, K^\a T>avis and Annie Wood-
ard are delegates from the Perry Ep-
worth league at the Epworlh league
conference at Americus

NASHVILLE, GA.
Mrs. Willie Willis is the g'uest of

"•relatives and friends at Valdosta thla
week. .

Miss Floried Adams is the guest of
relatives at Adel for ax few days.

Mrs. R L, Higrgs and children, of
FU/gerald. are the guests Of Mr. and
Mrs\ J. T HI;TKS for several weeks,

Mr*. T. M Peeplos and children left
Tuesday for Morven, w-^here they will
apend several da> s w ith Mrs. R. C.
Lester, Mrs. Peeples' mother.eser, rs. eepes m o e r .

Mrs S S Matins and mother. Mrs,^
J. P Johnson, are (he guests of Mrs.
John Tyler, at Rays Mill," for a few
davs.

Miss Jewell Glddens has returned
home from a very enjoyable visit to
WISR Bessie Clements at Douglas.

Miss [Mary Wilson, of Lakeland. FIs.,,
was the guest of Miss Vessle -Morris
Monday. She was en route to Moultrle,
where she spent several days.

Mrs. F A. A nderson has returned to
her home at Monticello, Fla.. after
spending several davs with h,er par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Silas Tygart.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Shedd. of Jesup,
arrived this week and will make their
liome at Nashville. '

Mrs. W. M. SnearE is the guest of
relatives and friends at Valdosta this

Misses Melba Ruth .ind Katherlne
Hutchinson and Mies Christine Webb,
of Adel, have returned home after a
very enjovable visit to Miss Floried
Adams \ \

I
DOUGLAS, GA.

VMeadames J C- Brewer, John Ma-
thews, T. S. Price and children enjoyed
ast Tuesday picnicking in the park in

Mri?rc. A Word, dispensing with th«
usual program, gave tlie Outlook clu*
a choice entertainment Saturday aiwr-
noon. On entering the spacious veran-
das the guests were served with-puncli -
bv [Misses Ruth Davis and Lucy Hall.
The companj embraced Mesdames E, 1*
Vlckers. TP". "C. La-nkford, John McLeaa,
H E. MroVn, C. T. Roan, Moke OavlS.
\V T Cottinsrha.nl, S. J. Stutobs, J. I*
Cochran. C. T. Ross, J. N. McDonald
C. C. Jordan. H, C. Welohel and Mlss«
Pauline Suddath, Lucy Hall and Huth

The voung men of the town c«l€-
rated the home-coming for vaoatloft

of all the various college girls with an
Ice cream and cake party la the park.
Mrs. McJJonald chaperoned tha y«un«

Mr^and Mrs. O- F. Dlxon, Mr. and
Mrs Harvey Barrett and littl* son,
George," carrying «port*r ami a oook.
are spending a week finhlns; at Ha*np-
ton Springs, Fla. \

A musical contest, games, jc* cr*ain
and cake made ^ nice entertainment for
Miss Helen Hawkins, of Murphy N-C^
and her invlt»d friends, Miss Nell Bar-
din was host for th* occasion. _^^

Profeasor and Mrs. W. A. Little, wife
little son, Wllbert. have yone to th*
Panama exposltlon.i

Mrs. T- A. Wallad* and cOilldr*& Mll-
ton and Helen, will apand the ranflMHT
with relatives In Kentaoky.

Miss Carrie Hall ts Attwidinc ahuiIlM
party in Atlanta.

Mt-K. Melvln Taner and little VIrfftal*
are with relatives In Norwood. -

Mtssei Beatrh!* MoDonald wrt Magf
>r«n« on th* «curslc* 4» ttL

and Tampa, ^

fSPAPEJRI
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u can prder anything you wish from this advertisement by Mai

RICH'S SALE OF NEW SUMMER GOODS
A Masterful Merchandising Movement Based
Upon Our Buyers' Neu) York Purchases

RICH'S is not a s,tore of dreamers nor drones, but
a store of doers.

Led by our merchandising manager, our buyers
went to market iii early Jxine to help New York
wholesalers and importers "clean house."

As a result tve have loads of fresh new merchan-
dise at lower prides than most stores ask for their
tag ends or.their end-of-season remnants. ^

Because our first prices are always fair, goods
seldom remain long here.

. Heiice \Ve are alwavs ready to turn market condi-

tions to the advantage of ourselves and our cus-
tomers. '

In the present instance we have made a ten-strike
—the choicest goods of summer are here at savings
often reaching a half or more. If you know values,
Monday should see you at Rich's.

A Charge Account at Rich's
enables vou to share in our offerings to best advantage!
Charge customers receive an IDENTIFICATION. COIN
which saves their time in shopping. We are always glad to
open a charge account with ajiy responsible person.

. (Dept. of .Account*—Second Floor.)

' \

Paris Models Faithfully Reproduced
This Ultra-Fashionable Collection of Model Suits and
Gowns Comes to Us to Sell at Far Below Regular Prices

C'RANKLY, we nor any Atlanta A Paris Qouon jor Any Purpose at
* store has ever assemWed such
a collection of handsome' suits Abdul the Bare Cost,of the Materials
and gowns. They come from the i ¥__j E B E are g6wns and dresses
foremost maker in New York—that
one who supplies the leadifag special-
ty shops. Every dress is an original
creation or a faithful reproduction of
an imported Paris model. To all in-
tents and ptirposes, therefore, you
can. choose:—•> '-.

for matinee and evening wear.
Dansant, beach and outing frocks; smart
costumes .for motoring. Included also are
some handsome black silk and net gowns
for mourning wear. Materials \ are the
finest imported laces, nets, linens, crepes,
silk
half.

and cottons. Prices average below
For example :

Regular $35 to($45 Dresses are S 19.73.
Regular $50 to $85 Dresses are S29.5O.
Regular $75 to $165 Dresses are $39.56.

Summer Suits in the Sale Attractive Summer Dresses
BEA-UTTTL'L materials and beautifully tailored. Each suit

an original model of individual distinction. Most of them
\are white. '.Materials are

Ratines Broadcloth CorduroyLinens
Crashes Gabardines Serges Novelties

Regular $30 to $45 Suits are SI 7.75.
Regular $39.50 to $65 Suits are $24,75.

Silk Sweaters $5.50
SPLEX-DIDLY woven of fiber silk that

<jives with everv motion of the body,
but is still shape-retaining. Semi-Xorfolk^
styles with .belted back. Wide 'range, of V
solid colors and two-tpne effects.

Other Sweaters $6.5O to $35.

$19.75to$25Coats$12.75
jEVER styles for tourists, outing and
sports Avear. . '\yhite and wanted colors.

'Variously in • \
Coverts Wool Crashes Silk Faille
Corduroy ' Ratine
Gabardines Linens

Novelties

' I AVO special purchases that include white and colored
•*• voiles, lawns, linens and organdies. Upwards of 200

dresses in the modes of the moment. Sale prices are—
d»Q »7C values to <fe1 O *7C values
<P«7. I *J $19.75 «p 1 £*• I *J to $25

$6.50 to $10 Tub Frocks $5.95
IV/IORE than -twenty different styles in Voiles, Swisses,

Batistes and Linenes. Solid colors, stripes, flowered ef-
fect?, embroidered dots. All fresh and new. .Choice $5.95.

Silk Taffeta Dresses $5.95.
—M.K!C of black- chiffon taffeta, 'with whi te 'ha i r - l ine stripe.
Finished at bottom-with solid black taffeta as shown. Girdle
cord ;.'t waist. ( White collar and cuffs.

: A Similar Style in Slack '
Habutai Wash Silk at $5.95

New Crepe de Chine Frocks at $15
\"E st>-le has plaited skirt with shirred waist line. The
otlier has entire bodice of matching chiffon over net with

while face vestee and collar. Kavy, black and Belgian blue. $15.
—Another stunning style is of white crepe de chine with semi-jacket
reaching over skirt and caught in with white patent leather belt.
Organdie collar and cuffs. (Second Floor.)

I v. .

LACES & EMBROIDERIES
75c & $1 Flouncings 39c

27-inch Flouncings for children's lorig-waisteij dresses. Flounce
is headed with half-inch beading insert.

$1 to $1.50 Embroideries S9c
Sheer voile and batiste white embroidery Flouncings; 27 and

45 inches wide. x . [

$1 to $2 Organdies at 59c
45-inch all \vhite embroidered allover Organdies.

Up to $2+50 Organdie Flouncings 98c v

Our entire stock Of 27 and1 45-inch embroidered Organdie
FTpnncings. formerly selling up to J2.50 a yard, is now grouped at 98c.

50c to 75c Net Top Laces 29c
—Odds and ends from regular stock. About 506 yards in all.

$1.5O Alloper Laces 69c
40 and 45-inch allover Laces in cream, white and ecru.

2Oc to 3Oc White Footing JOc
White footing with colored dotted edge; i'/2.to 4 inches.

$1.50 Allover Embroideries 79c
Snow-white Swisses and nainsooks, in bewitching eyelet spray,

flora) and bud designs. 18 inches. . (Main Eloor, Right.)

GermanSilverMesh
Bags in a Great Sale

^manufacturer is closing
down his factory to make needed
repairs. He closed out to us the
stoclt on hand.
—All the bags are of German Silver in the round link mesh that
give* unending service. , Some are silk lined; others are uhlined.
—Square, oval and fancv shapes; embossed or engraved frames;.- *._.* _ L _,_ t._,.-.. An ^rouped at oneor short link soldered chain handles,
of three prices: \

98c
for $1.80

and $2 Bag*

$1.95
for $3 to
$4Bags

$2.95
for $6

to $7 Bags
(Main Floor, Center Al«l«.)

JUNE LUGGAGESALE
YOU people who travel! You

have a right to expect, service from
your trunks and bags. You
want to pack them, check
'em and then forget 'em.
When you get to your des-
tination you Want 4o find
everything in shipshape —
just as you packed it. That's
the 'kind of luggage you get
in this sale—luggage of char-
acter from such nationally
known makers as

Hartmann - Mendel - Indestructo -Neverbreak
Every piece of this-luggage, moreover—every trunk, suit

case, bag and piece of leather goods in stock is at
Prices 15% to 40% Lett than regular. '

Impossible here to list each item; the savings throughout are
shown thus:

$ 5 to .$14.50 steamer truhks $ 3.95 to $11.95
$ 7 to $27.50 full-size trunks $ 4.95 to $19.75
$25 to $150 wardrobe trunks, $16.50 to $115.00
All haUrunks are now at just . HALF PRICE

Demonstration
O-Cedar Mops

Banish Household Drudgery
Make a Shorter Work Day

An experl^ housekeeper is here
from the O-Cedar. Company to show
Atlanta women the many uses of the
O-Cedar mop, and how to handle it
most effectively.

Special O-Cedar Mops at 75c
1 I "RI ANGLE shape that pokes its nose into every corner—
.*i gathers the dirt quickly and satisfactorily. No dust nor
germs—just a swiftly cleaned floor, wall or ceiling. Larger size
Mop, $1.25". .

O-Cedar Polish at 25c
IT POLISHES the finest woodwork—pianos, sofas, chairs, etc.
•» better than you could with a c,Ioth. Puts a new finish on
old furniture. The 500 bottle contains^three times as much as
the 250 bottle. ,, (B«t*m<nt «*!•• Room.)

IT'S A WONDERFUL SILK SALE
. _ . ~ ~ T \

1117'ONDERFUL in point of yardage; wonderful in the low prices,
"' but most wonderful in that it brings you the silks you want NOW!

SEVEN customers out of every, ten
at the silk counter call for TAF-

FETAS, WASH SILKS or GEOR-
GETTE CREPES. Those silks are
here in lavish quantities as well as all

the other called-for silks. Prices,
moreover, average a third to a half less
than regular. Not space here for full' >
details; this table gives the digest:

Kind of Silk. '
Thistledown Taffeta1

Swiss Chiffon Taffeta:
Wash Silk Shirtings

-Georgette Crepes
Suiting Taffetas
Crepe de Chines
Shantung Rajah}
Rain-proof Foulards
Olga Crepe
Silk Chiffons ( ?

^ Shedwater Chiffons
Kimono. Silks s
Marquisettes
Silk Failles
Suiting Silks
Silk and Wool Poplin

Color.
Black & Colors
Black & Colors
Stripes & Colors
All Fancies
Checks & Stripes
Self Stripes . ,
Natural & White
Black & Navy
Black Only
Fancies
Black & Colors

" Fancies
'Colors '
Colors
Fancies (
Black & Colors

Width.
40 in.
40 in.
32 ijv
40 in. .
36nn.
40 in.
36 in.
23 in.
46 in.
40 in.
40 in.
32ini
40 in..
36 in.
26 in.
40 in.

Value.
,$2.00
$3.00
$1.50
$3.50
$1.50
$2.50
S1.50

* $ .85
$3.00
$1.50
$ .59 !
$ .59
$1.50
$1.0CT
$1.00
$1.50 -

Price.
$1.29
$1.39
$ .89
,$1.29
$ .89

, $1.19
$ 38 ,
$ .59
$1.89
$ .79
$ .29
$ .48
$ .89
$ .69
$ .63
$ .89

.50 & $2 Silk Stockings $
Perfect Qualities of What We Consider
the Best Make Silk Hose in America
VY/ E can't mention the maker's name—he

sells other stores in town. But we and
they sell these identical qualities of hose every
day at $1.50 and $2. . v
—The sale is one more of quality than quantity—
there are less than five hundred pairs in all. But
in the 500 pairs are almost every wanted shade and
white. ^
—Stockings are of,medium and heavy weight silk.
They have* double silk soles, heels and toes. The
silk.top is lisle lined. $1.19.

(Silk Annex, Main Floor Right.)

$1 Undermuslins 59c
\ —Combinations, corset covers and a few skirts. All

, are counter-tossed; some are slightly soiled.

50c Drawers 39c
—Of soft cambric; open or closed styles; regular or
circular leg; embroidery trimmed.

Crepe De Chine Cap
Sleeve Corset Covers

—Pink or white all-silk crepe de chine, with lace cap, quarter
sleeves. Lace and ribbon trimmed. i

Lawn Kimonos 98c
—Muslin kimonos in floral patterns; some solid colors with
floral borders. White and light grounds.

j (Houiewear—Second Floor.)

New 50c Jewelry at 19c
Among the hundreds of pieces at 25c, 35c, 50c
and 59c, we note these extra special values:

—BOc baroque pearl ear rings.
—50c pair enameled top hat pins.
—oOc pair» rhlnestone oval or

square slipper buckles.
—BOc fancy stone hat pins.
—oOc brooch pins, enamel, mosaic

or gold tops. \ Many styles.

—;50c gold top tie clasps:
—50c gold filled o^r gold top scarf

pins.
—169c sterling . silver rings with

real stone settings.
—50c Oriental Pearl Ear Screws.

black enamel and black and
white effects.

The New Velvet
& Kid Hats

(One Illustrated)
TTHE smart dressers of

•̂  . Xew York are wear-
ing these chic close-fitting hats
and tarns 'for street wear and
motoring. This new showing is
direct from New York's 'best

' milliners.
Prices $2;95 to $7.50

White Hats $5
A SL'PERl? showing of\

* * these cool, attractive
modes. All white hats of hemp;
hats \vith transparent brim and
satin or hemp, crown; white hats
of maline and laces, diioice $5.

(Millinery—Second Floor.)

Enamel ware Below Half Price
Any three (3) pieces in this special lot) C A
It often means 3 pieces for usual price of 1 | O vf C

1_J UNDREDS upon hundreds of pieces—the overlots from one
* ' of onr b.cst factories. A few of the pieces may show a slight chip or \
|bubble,^but we guarantee every piece to wear. The pieces include value
'from 350 to $gc; choice 3-piece, soc. Some of the pieces are illustrated.

Choice
Any Three
Pieces for

45c Coffee Pot.
3-qt. size.

45c Water
size.
BISSELL'S CAR-
PET SWEEPER

45c Tea Pot,
3-qt. size.

Pail, 8-qt.

500 Berlin
Kettle.

4-qt. size.

Preserving
Kettle,

8-qt. size.

Regular price $2.60—
sale price . . . .$1-98

CLOTHES
HAMPER

$1.89 Clothes Hamper,
barrel shape, tff «A
price . . . . . .91*17
(B«Mm*nt Sales Room.)

5pc Berlin
vSauce Pot,
4-qt. size.

39c Lipped Sauce Pan, S-^t. size.
35c Covered Bucket,2 and 3-qt. size.

All Refrigerators Reduced:
Our entire stock at price
reductions of 20% to 30%.

' . \
/""""UARANTEED refrigerators made to our spe-
-̂* cial order by the Qdorless Refrigerator Co.

T+iese price reductions are typical of; the entire
stock:

$12.00 refrigerator, 35-lb. ice size, $ 9.OO
$14.00 refrigerator, W-lb. ice size, $1O.5O ,
$37-50 refrigerator, ijo-lb. ice size, JJ525.OO
$55.00 refrigerator, 2OO-lb. ice size, $35.OOa

»B.OO Jewel Electric Iron;
guaranteed (or
five years, price

59c Towel Arm or Kltcben
Rack; h»» elcht. arm»;

35c Bread Boxes In japan
finish—price

; size _
- 45*

made of beat se-
lected wood, price

RICH & BROS. co. MAWMfflMMMMrMffl^^ M. RICH& BRO&

350 Enamel
Roast Pan,
sixe 10x16.

$3.25 Clothes Wringer,
guaranteed for CO jJQ
1 year; price . .5t.T7

39c Hardwood Window
Screen; adjustable style
—size, 30 inches high,
37 inches whtin *Jfl**
open; price . .s . . b7v
SCREEN DOORS

BLACK and galvan-
ized wire In eight

different styles, in three
sizet). Made of very
best ot selected hard
wood pine.

SPECIAL PRICES
*• $1.25 Doors $ .98

$1.50 Doors $1.35
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